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4 x
on account of the breeze that is

playing beneath this shadesbadeabade brother
bilaBriabrighambriabarnharnbarn thoughttboubt I1 had betterbelter put on
my hatbat but I1 never feel as though I1
wanted to wear my hat when hebe is
present I1 consider that the master
should wear his hat or hanbanhang it on the
pegpec that god made for it which is his
head of course
I1 feel tolerably well as to health to

day but I1 suffer much from bad colds
and have to be veryvervvery careful for I1 am
often confined in myny house with colds
I1 took a very violent cold here last
sabbath by sitting in the draft and
1I have not felt very well since still I1
feel ambitious in the cause that I1 have
espoused the thingsc concerning
which brother grant has this day
been speaking are good andiandland I1 believe
iinn his doctrines because they are true
eespeciallyspecially in regaregardrd to our beingbeinabelna one
lidoildo know most definitively that un
lesswe16rwelessee are one we are not christs
andaud I1 also know that if we are not one
no0 11.

with brother Brigbrighamharmharohamm our leader we
are not one withvith christ yes I1 know
thiathis and my feelings are and bavehave
been with brother brighambrigbarnbrioBrig0harnbarn all the
time
I1 have learned by experience that

there is but one god that pertains to
this people and he is the god that
pertains to this earth the first man
that first man sent his own snsin to re-
deem the world to redeem his bre
threnthrenhishis life waswag taken his blood
shed that our sins might be remitted
that son called twelve men and or-
dained them to be apostles and when
he departed the keys of the kingdom
were depositeddep&iteddep6sited with three of those
twelve viz peter jamesjam and john
peter held the keys pertaining to that
presidency and he was the head
how did these keyskessherskers come to us

did not peter james and john or-
dain joseph smith our prophet theythe

I1 did and joseph smith called and
ordaorjaordainedineained brother brigham brother

vol IV
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heber brother parley and others
enough to make twelve apostles
thus you see that there is always a
governing principle in the church
upouepou the earth there is always a
presidency three who represent the
deity here on the earth just think
of your position you have heardbeard the
teateachihgsteachibasteachingschibas and instructions of presi-
dent young and his instructions are
the word of god to us and I1 know
that every man and woman in this
church who rejects hisbighig testimony and
the testimony of those that hebe sends
rejects the testimony of god his fa-
ther I1 know that just as well as I1
know that I1 see your faces todayto day
where will those go to that reject

this gospel why in reality they
will notgonorgonot go anywhere A voice from
the stand they will not go anywhere
else for they&yay have no other place to
go to they will remain where they
are inhbllin hellheli where my spirit waswag for a
short time when I1 was in england0where was my body during that brief
period it was in preston on the
corner ofwilford street but my spirit
could see and observe those evil spi-
rits as plainly as it ever will after I1
die legionsleaionsleagons of disembodied evil
spirits came against me organized in
companies that theymightthey might have more
power but they had not power over
me to any great extent because of
the power that was in andbandsand sustaining
me I1 hadbad the priesthood and the
power of itwasetwasit was upon me lsawelsawI1 saw the
invisible world of the condemned spi-
rits those who were opposed to me
and to this work andindiudaud to theliftingthe lifting up
of the standard of christ in that coun-
try did I1 at the same tihletithe seeseebee or
have a vision odtheoftheof the angels 0oft god of
hishislegionslegions noididmot1houghno I1 did notmot though
they werowerevero therewere and stood in defence
of me and my brethren and I1 knewit and all this not thattberethattthat thereberehere was
any very greatvirtuegreat virtue in me but there
wastagwag virtue in the priesthood and
apostleship which I1 held and god

wouldwould and didd id defend and the evil
spirits were dispersed by the power of
god 3
some people suppose that when

they leave this state of existence they
are going into the paradise of god
but if they do not overcome evil and
subject themselves to the will of god
and to him that is appointed to lead
us here in the flesh they will become
subject to those wicked spirits an-
gels will not come by legions to defend
those whose faith fails them when the
destroyer comes buthebut he will be per-
mitted to waste the wicked 1I never
said that I1 ever saw an anangelangelanielgelielgei from
god though I1 have dreamed about
them neither did I1 see those evil
spirits withmywitheywith my natural eyes nor was
1atbatI1 at the tirneasleeptirneatime asleepsleep but I1I1 saw them
after I1 was laid prostrate upon the
floor
when I1 recovered I1 sat upon the

bed thinking andanaaud reflecting upon what
had past and all at once my vision
was opened and the walls of the
building were no obstruction to my
seeing for I1 saw nothing but the vi-
sions tilthattim presented themselvesthemselves why
did not the walls obstruct my view
because my spirit could look through
the walls of that house for I1 looked
with that spirit element and power
with which angels look and as god
sees all things so were invisible things
brobroughtbrovghtbrotightvighttight before me astheagtheas thetho lord would
bring things before joseph in the
urimandgrimandarimurim and thummimThummim it was upon
that principle that the lord showed
things to the prophet joseph

1I speak of these things because I1
dod know that if you do not yield obe-
dience to true principles and bring
your wills into subjection thereto you
will be overcome of evil jesus says
I1 have not come to do my will but
the will of my father who sent me
upon the same principle I1 say that I1
have not come to do my will but todoto do
the will of him that sent me even
that of brother brigham 1
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whisthisxhixhjxhu is my place and my calling
auilthisaudand this iiss mynayniy wish and the wish of
brother Jeddjedediahdlabdiabdiah of brother amasa
of brother parley and of everyeverievery other
apostle0stletbatgodthat god has appointed and
called upon this earth or ever will
whilewewhilerewhile we remain here it is for bro
tbei13ther 119brighamrigbainrigbain to do the will of joseph
abaloaualoaudandund forr joseph to do the will of peter
tor peter to do the will of jesus and
for jesus to do the will of hisfathermisfatherhis father
that is the chaintbatchain that reaches from
heavenbeavenweaven to earth and do you not un-
derstandderstandstana that it is so if you will
keepop hold of that chain and keep your
inhandslids strongly fastened in the links
you can reach into the vail but you
must hold on firm and fast to the cable
whyVby because there is an anchor at

thotheiho end oftheodthe cable and that cable is
fistfastenedened to the ship so that it is made
sure at both ends that is the way it
lpijaij3 I1ina a sbipandship and it is so with the hingking-
dom of god
2y4yay feelings uroaroareure for you to learntolearn to

follow our leader our propprophethet our
pridentpredentPrrjtentlentident hewillcewillhe will be our president
in11 eternityternity and joseph is his presi-
dentdentatadentauatanatandtauaandaud will counsel him and you
ncednotnec&notncednot trouble yourselves but do as

and will obtain sal-
vation

toldaqyqyouU are you
6 andgoandgeand go into the celestial glory
you will then dwell in the same glory
with joseph with father smith with
tbelpostlesthe apostles and saints and by tak-
ing such a course not one of yoliyou will

allandfallfail and I1 know it
you have got to be organized and

ai4idisciplinedcjplined by the priesthood and you
hayehaveboohwohwe got to stick to that organization
for you cannot be saved with a celes-
tial gloryelory unless you are savedbysavedsayed by this
priesthood brother brigham says
stickAWCawd toio it and then wowe will all be
oaredsavi4jnin the kingdom of ourbur god
k Tthousandsusandshsands of this world with large

oiiordwrihers of cattleanacattcattlecattieleanaleandand much substance
are flefieilefleeinging to california or oregon to
escape4cpe the troubles but they will be

f caught in the snare president B
evingyoungyving TItheyiby will and they will611miluli fall

into the pit theroTharothorothetharoadonroadadonon thapjainsfbaplainsthaPthepJains
is full of emigrants of1hatof that class and
there are several thousand saintaistisalss on
thetho way here the liandhandllandiland cartsarecartsalecarts are
rolling and those withwithtliemthem canedn sleepkloep
at night and be up in the inomooroorohmingsroomingsrningsmings
and the carts will jingle through

1
the

day and as soon as we cangcan getet teateamsms
after our wheat is barvesteawqballharvested we shallshalishail
call on you to go bachandhachhackbach andani meet them
with flour and other comforts of life
what do you say yes from Adanymanylauylany
voices in the congrecongregatlncongregaticongregategati n thentherk
arearc squally times in the east the
have got so that they cannot real
ly stand it without drubbing eacbac
other with canes the world is A

commotion I1 have been talking aboablabe
it here and about the state of affiaafloi1affio
in this church and what we have
todoto do and I1 cannot get this subbesubje
outout of my mind no not for one 14ii
ment
brethren and sisters taketahtahetakc care oiot

your grain do not wastwasted any of your
grain for you will need it all tindandfind do
not make an unwiseunwise or unsaintlysaintlyuD dis-
position of it I1 beg of you to attend
to this counsel for I1 have told it
three or four times not because I1
profess to be a prophet but because
I1 naturally see the necessity fereer so
doing the people are out of grain
and out of bread and I1 have but little
myself and from what 1I see I1
should think that very many hadbadhaabaa
none for if you were to go to my
house and stay one day you would seeseo
enough to craze you for theythey como
in crowds and are hungry and I1 feel
to ppityltv them but

1 I cannot feed all
creationcreatlon
suppose all this people had beer

wise and takentahen counsel would they
hayohavobayohato suffered the present destitutiondestitutiop
no they would not much of our grain
has been consumed by our enemies
by those who caro not for what thevtheytheschev
have to payforpay foroor uncle slsamwayssampaysSamain pays their
bills shall they have our grain
thisibistils year doubtlessDoubtieslesids many of tinsthistius
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people will sell their graingraintoto them at
a low price and thus they will be
fed while many worthy persons will
see straitened circumstances throughC

lack of food and I1 see this naturally
this is a numerous people and they
have no surplus of bread not a parti-
cle and our crop isis ververyy lightg in
many places there are hundreds and
thousands of men that have lost their
crops entirely I1 understand that
brother grant has lost a great portion
of his crop and thousands of acres
have been parchedParched up for the want of
water and there will be but littlewheat
not near enough to supply the wants
of this people and bring0 them safely
through to another harvest
in11 addition to our present number

according to accounts that I1 see
there are five thousand saints ready
for the plains atitt one place and five
thousand more at another besides
those that are casually falling into
the ranks and rileytibeydileytihey have to eat as
eilnvellavellell as we until another harvest
I1 speak of these things to warn and

forewarn you to take care off your
graingram and saveithaveitsaveit and it will be better
for yyouou to do this even though0 in so
doing you havebarehare to go barefootedbare footed
and it will be better for the sisters to
let fine shoes fine dresses fine bon-
netsne ribbons veils laces and all
other imported finery stay in the
stores until they rot than to let their
grain go for such articles will you
take the course that you have been
exhorted to take if you do not
a few men may not suffer but the
majority will I1 do firmly believe
that our bread has been blest and
multiplied this season for I1 know
there was not enough in the territory
to sustain the people however the
present scarcityscarcitscarcityy is one of the best
things that ever happened to thithlthis
people for it will teach them wis
djin this is one of the poorest
countries for occupancy for gentiles
that I1 have ever seen thoughthouahthorah for the

same reasons it is at present the very
best for the saints for we eanjancan get
along in it better than any other
people 7
there are those here who will cen-

sure brother brigham and me not-
withstanding all that we have done
fortor them president B young we
do not care what they say about us if
they wiwiilwillwiliall111ail not steal there is but little
left in this territory sas6so far as bread
is concerned brother brigham and
I1 have had to put our families on half
rations 0 in order that we might0 have
wherewith to feed the destitute and
they now say that they feel better
than they did before and I1 judge2from the testimony thattheytbattheythat they have given
that it is best to keep them on short
rations for they are fat and fair and
enjoy a good portion of the spirit of
god
now as anciently the more some

are blest the more they complain
the more thetho lord pours out his
blessings upon some the more cove-
tous they are and a great many of
such characters will go to the devil
Brotbrotherhierfier brigham and I1 would rather
seeourseboursee our families begbeabew0 for a living go
poor penniless and afflicted and be-
come sanctified become celestial be-
ings and enter into glory than to
see them transgress the law of god
the bodies we do not care so much
about thoughthouahthorah we intend to support
them in time and eternity
I1 believe that joseph has got the

church organized in the spirit world
and that liehelleile calls and sends the elders
to preach the gospel to thethothespiritsspirits in
prison
inasmuch as we do right we shalishallshail

have good times and prosper and the
majority of this people are honest and
righteous0 and they will be saved in
the kingdom of god for they will
cleave totobrotberbrother brigham for ever
and will beofiqbe one family and ifit I1 am
not very much mistaken I1 shall be
along with brother brihambrigham and ifit
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there is anything necessary for me to
do awilliwillI1 will do it though it takes my
headbeabdahdacl off from my shoulders for I1 am
to be one and willviii be one with those
who will be one with brother Brigbrighamiambamirm
I1 will go intpinep the celestial kingdom
with him and with joseph also with
peter paul adam noah job daniel
and all the ancient worthies pro-
phets and apostles that ever lived in
this world and we will dwell there for
ever I1 am on the right0 track
mormonism is the pride of my

heart and I1 take no pride in any
thinthinga else if I1 was driven to break
up my home tomorrowto morrow I1 would not
cry for any thing which I1 have on this
earth
do you suppose that I1 would cry at

being compelled td leave my house
d-odo youyon wish tto0 know what I1 would do
with it I1 would say let the houses
and everything else go just before
I1 left nauvoo I1 haihadbaabalhal finished mome a
good house and when compelled to
start I1 told the devil to take it and
stick it in his hatbathal and I1 would go to
the mountains and get rich
many think that they are going

nightright into the celestial kingdom of god
in their present ignorance to at once
receive glories and powers that they
are going to bpbe gods whilewhite many of
themthem are so ignorant that they can
seeorleeorseeseo or know scarcely anything such
Ppeople6opid talk of becoming gods when
ttheybby do not know anything of god or
of hiskisris works such persons have to
learnearn repentance and obedience to
the law of god they have got to
learn to understand angelangels and to
comcomprehendprehendprebend and stick to the prin-
ciples of this church
I1 feel to pray that the lord may pre-

serve you all from everyevery evil asfortheAs forthe
depdefdeparturearture from this statestatostate of existence
itit is but for a little moment and
though I1 have not tasted death yet I1
have seen in vision the invisible ene-
miesmlesmies of god andaha they were organized
a9darrangandarrangedand arranged0ed in battle against one or

two aenmenn simply because those men
were going to proclaim the gospel to
the nations and the devil didnotdidiotdid not like
it and the devil will work against
every man who goes into a new place
to preach thetho gospel As to the
lenienlengthlenthth of that vision aftertheythey took
their departure brother willard rich-
ards said that it wag- an hour and
a half that we were in the vision
though it seemed to me not to have
been a moment one of the devils
spoke and said to brother hyde 11 1I
have said nothing against you
I1 did not contend with them and I1

assure you it was enough for me to
look upon them though I1 expect
after passing through the valleyvailey of
death that I1 shall preach to com-
panies and nations of those spirits
that are in prison those that were
disobedient in the days of noahno but totortot those thatthai have been dis-
obedient in the days of joseph and
brioBriabrialiambrighamliamllamilam and that have been con-
demned for their sins and we shall
have many of them to contend with
they will come by and bye in

legions butweboutwebut we shall have power 0
overcome by the power of god the
will have great power in the last davday
and if you do not overcome tbthenthon
will fall into the same spirit andanaan yiv a
will be as liable to be deceived in tl t
state of existence as you are in this iff
you turn against god or this kingdom
I1 bear testimony of this and I1 wish

you would listen to counsel and layliy
aside every sin that dothsodothro easly
beset you and turn to the lord with
full purpose of heart
brother brigham has fellow labor

orsers here and they are just as gofgonigodlconlgonld
men as any that ever lived upon thisibis
earth adam and jesus and all the
prophets down to the present havohave
contemplated this work and would
hatehavebate rejoiced to live in furgurour day that
they might havebave participatedparticiap ted white in
the flesh in the glories of the last days
we cannot become perfect without
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we are asassisted by our heavenly fat-
her we must be faithful and of
one heart and one mind and let
every man and woman take a course
to build up and not pull down see
that you save your grain that you
may save yourselves from the wicked
oft the world try to take care of
every thing that is good to eat for
this is the work of the lord god
almighty and we shall have times
that will test the integrity of this
people that will test who is honest
andanaand who is not
omitting prayer isis calculated to

leleadi ad the mind away from those duties
which are incumbent upon us then
let us attend to our prayers and all
our duties and you will know that
brother brighambriham and his brethren
have told you of these things
rejoice in all things brought forth

in these last days for the time will
come when you will say that we
indeed live in the last dispensation
the trials in the last days will be

numerous but to the faithful they
will be of but small moment for they
will live above these things they willwiltwiil
increase inin power the work of god
isit bound to increase and jujustst in that
proportion will the devils kingdom
riserise in power and strengthstreng0tb and walk
uptoultoup to battle against us the adver-
sary is bent on havidichavirichahavingviric0 a war withwitk this
people we shall have him right by
the side of us and you will find that
he will keep you very busy if you
strive to edme off victorious
we feel the responsibility that is

resting upon us and we wish to save
this people if they will listen to our
counsel both temporal and spiritual
I1 have to restrain myself many times
fromfroin speaking of things which pass
through my mind I1 naturally de-
light in truth and plainness this is
my character hence I1 make use of
expressions and figures which are
plain and easaaseasyy to be understood
I1 wishwish to have you receive the

truth and obey councounselseliseii and becotebecome
thoroughly imbued with correct prin-
ciples that you may bring forth that
which is good raise up righteous sons
and daughters and bear off this king-
dom foroor it is beginning to work in uoyboy
take the boys here the sons of our

brethren and sisters and you may cut
them into inch pieces anandd theytbeyabey will
not forsake this cause but they lvwillilllillii
defend it to the last some of them
may be rough and perhaps some of
them do not pray much but send
them into the vineyard andaadd then you
will see them shew forth the power
that is in them
at present the prophet joseph s

boys lay apparently in a state of slum-
ber every thing seems to be perfectly
calm with them but by and bye god
will wake them up and they will roar
like the thunders of mount sinai
there is much woikworkwolk to be done

god is not asleep and he will wakewako
up our children and they will bear off
this kingdom to the nations of the
earth and will bear testimony to the
truth of this work and of the integrity
and true character of joseph and
hyrum and brigham of heber and
Jedjedediahedlahediab and the twelve and of
thousands of others
there are trying times ahead of

you do you not begin to feel and see
them if you do not I1 say you are
asleep I1 wish that the spirit which
rests upon a few individuals could be
upon you every one of you it would
be one of the most joyful times that
brother brigham and I1 ever saw with
the saints of god upon this earth
let us be one brethren let us bobe

of one heart and one mind sisters
listen to counsel and then as I1 have
said a hundred times you never will
want for flour and tbthee comforts of
life from this time henceforth and
forever
do I1 believe that god can inincreasecreasecreaso

our substance increase our flour and
our wheat as heldidheadidhe i did those loaves and
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fishesfishefisheswithswithithwbichwhich jesusfeljesusfedjesus fed 00006000
pepeoplepeoble
supposing that ttherehere was a tub

standingberestanding0 hereberehero and the people perish-
ing for want of water could not I1
were 1I beyond the vail come and
pour in water yes and you could
notseenotsienot see me unless your eyes are
touched by the power of god you
cannot see an angel it is as much as
yohyousohyousou canican do to see me
angels are ministering spirits and

doyoudodoudo you suppose that they will seeseo this
people want do you suppose that
myfatbermy eatherfather will sit uponhisupon his throne
and see us starve no no more
thauihotbanhe suffered his servant elijah
tostarveto starve he then inspired a bird to
carry meat to his servant elijah
and he can do the same now
did he not cause manna to come

from heaven yes and there is
plenty more on hand
I1 am telteitellinglinc the truths of god and

I1iamonelamoneciamoneamone with brother brigham andiand I1
can bear testimony to him and of him
and our testimony is asgoodas good as that
ofbeterioftjpeterteteri or of john

t
V

brotherbrigbambrother brigham and I1 once started
to traveltravelwithwith sixteen dollars and fifty
cents and in five hundred miles we
paid out eighty two dollars and hadbad
some money left when we got to the
end of our journey do you not sup-
pose that we believe in angels and
holy beings having visited ususonon those
occasions cannot angels furnish
saints with money 2 ourwantsour wants were
supplied and we are witnesses of the
fact and we still liveiivoilvoilves and sballconshallshailshali con-
tinue to live and bear testimony to
this generation
7 do you not think that angels can
bringflourbring flour can they notgonorgonot go and take
it from those who have plenty and put
it in the empty bins sacks and bar
reis belonging to good men and that
too without your knowing it it is
very common for one to increase and
for another to decrease
prepare yourselves for the future

scenes through which you may be
called to pass
may the lord god of israel bless

you all is mymyl prayer amen

A PRAYER
Pby president 4J SI grant agtheavtheat thetie celebration odtheoftheof the aith2ith24th of july 1850 in big

cotlomcoodcottonwoodrhanyonhanyon utah

our eatherfather and our god in the
namenadienamonanienanle of the lord jesus christ we
bow before thee and thank thee that
we hayehavahavehaya the privilege of coming to
the tops of these mountains to wor-
ship thee our god and to celebrate
the liberty of thy people and their
entrance into these peaceful valleys
and mountains
lwetwekwelve thank thee for these mountainsfsrrazfs&

for the fountains of waters that flow
from them for the timber that grows
upon them and for all the blessbleshblessugssbleshnggngsuggngg
that thou hastbast vvouchsafed to thy peo-
ple in this land
we thank thee that thou hastbast pre-

served this land from the eyeye of the
wicked that they have not desidesiredreditit
that they have not coveted it that
thou hastbast kept it for thy people aoi
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hastbast brought them hither through the66
instrumentality of thy servant brig-
hambamwbomwhom thou hastbast inspired by the
holy ghost
we thank theothee that we here rest

secure from our enemies that we and
our families enjoy peace and rest from
the persecutions of thosethoe who hate
thy chosen people
we thank thee for this goodly in-

heritance which thou hastbast vouchsafed
to thy people and for the privilege of
raising our banners and ensigns on
these mountain tops maydilay our ene-
mies never have power over us and
may we be blessed by doing right and
keeping thy commandments by living
pure and by being watchful and care-
ful to do nno evil that we may multi-
ply inin ourfamiliesour families in our flocks and
in our herds in our fields and habita-
tions
we pray thee in the name of the

lord jesus christ that thou wouldst
bless this valley and all the adjacent
valleystalleyvalleyvaileys and bless the streams of
watewaterr that flow from the mountains
As we are at the headbead of bigbioblo cotton-
wood kanyon we pray thee that thou
wilt bless it and thetho water that flows
to the mills and to the land we cul-
tivate and may the timber and
grass and vegetation of every de-
scription growing in this little valley
inin the tops of these mountains be
blessed and we consecrate and dedi-
cate it to thee for thetho benefit of thy
people for their happiness that they
may rest here and be safe bless all
the elements that are here may the
rocks and the mountains be blessed
and every thing that has lifeilfe
we pray thee in the name of the

lord jesus that thou wouldst bless
thy servant brighamBrighambam and those asso-
ciated wiwithth him who have taken pains
to prepare the way and kindly invite
asus tothesemotheseto these regions may we feel that
we are blest and that the lord
through the dispensation of his pro-
videncevi hasbaghag granted to us these fa

vors we ask thy choicest blessings
on thy servants brigham heber and
the twelve and upon all thy faithful
people in every kingdom and nation
bless our friedsfriends and all who speak
comforting words to thy people and
defend them and may iliethedile enemieseneiniesene inies of
truthttuthandand righteousnessrigbteousnessbecotifoundedbe confounded
and not have power to injure the peo-
ple of god bless thy servant george
asmith and thy servant john tay-
lor and thy servant john 31 bern
hishelbishel and bless all thy servants inin
every land and clime bless those
who write and defend thy people
through the prespress may our prayers
come up before thee in their behalf
for thou knowest we have not sinned
against thee in these groves in this
kanyonhanyonhanjon we do not visit groves as
did israel of old to commit adul-
tery nor to depart from the lord our
god but we desire to appear before
thee with clean hands and hearts to
call upon thee for thy blessingblessilng and do
thy will that our inheritance may be
blest and all we have and that all thetho
efforts we make to build up zion and
rear temples to thy name may be blest
that the people of god may flock to
the mountains by tens of thousands
may the wicked be cut off may they
be taken in the snares they have
spread for thy people and fall into
the pits they have dug for thy saints
and may they not prosper on the
earth
weinoivovvo desire that thou wouldst fulfillfulfil

the covenants mademade with abraham
isaac and jacob with lehi and
nephi and with all the prophets that
have lived on this land that zion
may come down from above and zion
come up from beneath that every
band may be broken and alau israel be
saved 0 lord we ask thee to bless
us inin our efforts on the earth may
righteousness and peace spread as the
light of the morning may we rejoice
in the natural fortresses of this land
and may we be the pioneers of truth
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nibnnianmen whowboabo will break the crust of na-
tions gather israel and send the truth
tofd every clime may we accomplish
the great work thou didst commence
through thy servant joseph that
truth may reign on the earth and
righteousness predominate among all
people may we have power over the
wicked nations that zion may be the
beateeatteak of government for the universe

CH
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adiscoursediscourse delivered by elder P P graifpraifpratt in the bowery great salt laielakelaheeake city
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brethrengrethrengretbretbrethrenhrenbren and sisters it is with
no oiordinaryrdinadin ry feelingsfeelingg of joy and thanks-
givinggvipgnip that I1 have the privilege of
again standing before you in a good
aeglr6eofdegree of health

11I have been absent some five weeks
on a mission through0 the southern
settlements many of you will re-
member that I1 had been very low with
sickness previous to my departure and
ibanihanithaneithankk god this day that I1 have in a
great measure recovered my health
and strength0I1 havehavo hadbad a good visit among the
saints throughout the south from
here to washington county distance
300360800 miles the hot weather prevail-
ingng south winds and the dust ren-
dered our traveling somewhat disa-
greeablegreeable and fatiguing nevertheless
dhaveihavechave enjoyed myself well
thethetho saints among whom we have
labored received us with hospitality
the best they were capable of they
coulaucouldhavewouldhavedhave done no better if angels

theibe law of god be beextendedextended and the
sceptresceptry of righteousness swayed over
thisibis wide world and eventually with
the redeemed may we be brought to
celebrate thy praise in thy kingdom
and presence these favors and all
we need to prepare us to live here to
divelpwithdwell with thee and the sanctifiedtbesanctified here-
after we humbly crave in the name
of jesus christ amen

from heaven had visited them and I1
feel to bless them for it
I1 will sasayy a word about the crops

and the industry of the people south
as I1 presume you are all anxious
on that subject I1 know of no parti-
cular drawback inlilill any large portion
of the settlements in the way of good
crops
they are later in the south than

here the climate being a little colder
but in everyavery settlement a peculiar
spirit of industry cbaracterisescharacterisescharacterizes the
saints oheythey seem to strain every
nerve to put in crops and to take care
of them andend with some few excep-
tions in small places there isis every
prospect of good crops good gardens
and good grain and I1 hope with the
blessing of the lord that the people
in these distant regions will be able to
produce sufficient for themselves and
those who are coming this seasolisensoliseseasonasoli and
I1 think thothe most of them will take
care of it
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if we do the same and all the other
settlements wo will be enabled to live
and to enable those of our brethren
tat6to live whosho may come to us I1 found
iit true as our president said this
spring that there was fourtour times the
destitution in this city that there was
out ofitmofitof it
when I1 arrived as far as nephi

ananiand iromfromrom that onward south I1 heard
of but very little scarcity but very
little want but they all seemed to
have enough to eat and occasionalloccasionoccasionallyoccasionallyallailali
some to spare
I1 mention these few things for your

comfort as we are one body and re-
joice in each others welfare
I1 would also mention that a good

spirit the spirit of union and peace
seeingseems generally to prevaprevaililsolisoso far as I1
could tell and as to myself I1 have
enjoyed myself well and felt a good
portion of the spirit during inymyrny minis-
try in the south and feel to thank
my heavenly father for all these
things
I1 have been led to reflect inviewrin view-

ing the unanimity of the people and
the extent to which they can endure
and sufferbuffer for the sake of tbeirrelitheir reli-
gion I1 have been ledtoleatoled to reflect upon
the power of the gospel theordinanthe ordinan-
ces ministered for this people and
the spirit received in connexion there-
with
some peopdeoppeoplela inquire after miraclesmiracles

and signs and wonders I1 will men-
tion one sign and wonder andmiraand mira-
cle that I1 have reflectedupoiireflected upon of lutelitehaehutehue
it is very public and before the eyes
of this people and hencehendebenoe I1 have plea-
suresurasurq in referring to it
it is this here are a peopleeople coucon

gregreagregatedgatedtedtea inn thothe capacity of civil and
religiousai0i governments in the valleys
of utah made up of almost all nations
and languages comparatively speak-
ing or of many nationsbavingnations havingbaving brought
with them a variety of manners and
customs as well as many peculiarapiiopiiop ii
nionsnion4niona and nationalities and besbesidesidesldes

these religiously speaking they have
been gathered out from almost every
sect and creed under heaven or at
least from many of them amiraclerAmirAmiracleacieracler
a sign and a wonder is this
how came this when found

among all nations and languages and
religionsreligious I1 say howbow came they to bobe
made one not that all are perfect in
one but so far as they are and if
any body doubts this beingbeindbehind a mi-
racle a sign or wonder what we ask
of them is to produce the same if
they can
if any body needs a miracle this is

one for them has any perspersonon or I1
might say have all persons power
upon natural principles by their own
wisdom and power to take people of
different nations and languages and
tongues habits customs and rreli-
gions

mi
and unite them in one common

band civil and religious and then
govern them in a great measure aias a
unit I1 ask have they the power I1
would like to see it tried somewhere
elthereither in kansas or in some part of the
united states or elsewhere
if the union which exists in utah

cannot be effected by others and else-
where with similar materials then
all must acknowledge a miraculous
power existing and operating in these
valleys
A great many throughout the na-

tions learned men philosophers ruru-
lers those that have studied ththopthorthep
science of government would fain in-
quire by what means or power this
miracle is accomplished over so munymany
conflicting elements
well suppose we touch upon a

little key or give a clue to it for thetho
benefit of those to whopishopi it was and

iis a mystery and alsoaiso for our own ssa-
tisfaction

a
tis
then in the firstplacefirst place we say that

it is by the power and keyakeyskesa odtheoftheof the holy
priesthood andthe ordinances and
spirit thereof
this people composed of didiversadiversevensoversoversa
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natimistonguesliabitsnations tongues habits and religions
bahaveverurIVWtur all bebeenan6n baptized by one spirit into
oneono body I1 so far as they have in all
honesty repented and been baptized
they have all received a portion of the
holy spirit of promise by the laying
on of the lindshands of the priesthood in
the name of jesus and they have one
lord one faith one baptism and one
holy spirit and one god and father
of all this is as it was said by the
ancient writer in relation to the anci-
ent saints
Is there power in the priesthood

astbereas there was anciently we say the
priesthood has been restored by the
ministration of angels to joseph smith
and others andindinadna confirmed and or-
dained upon the heads of others by
that same authority by him and the
word of the lord through him
Is there power in it if not how

came this people to be concentrated
and united after being gathered out
of many jarring elements from the
united states and from europe
although they are very far from

being perfect in this union yet
we say that by the power of the
ordinances and by the power of
the spirit that accompanies the or-
dinancesdinainalnaucesances this great miracle has
been done in the name of jesus
christ
Wwee take for instance a presby-

terian methodist a quaker a bap-
tist and an infidel as they are
called or whatever name community
or creed they belong to and on their
profession of reformation and faith in
jesus christ we bury them iuin the
water in the name of jesus for the
remission of sins they rise again out
of the water in newness of life that is
with a fixed purpose of leading a new
life and after receiving instruction
at the handsbands of the authorized priest-
hood we lay our hands upon them
accompanied with prayer in the name
of jesus christ for the gift of the
holhoiholyky ghost andifandiaand if they do not receive

that spirit you may know that they
have not obeyed this gospel from thetho
heart
was there any power in the ordin-

ances anciently in the ordinances of
god administered by proper anautho-
rity

ihoibotho
and is there power now let

us look at it for a few momenmomentstsi
moses being about to depart from

his great responsibilities in the midst
of israel laid his handsbands upon joshua
by the word of the lord after this
joshua was filled with the spirit of
god and of his calidcalling his works
in leading israel into the promised
land and there defending them and
settling them according to the word
of the lord go to show that he not
only received a form tinderunder the handsbandsbauds
of moses but hebe actually received the
power and spirit of that form
saul king of israel was anointed

by the direction of the word of the
lord under the handsbands of a prophet
literally anointed when he was a young
man to be king over israel he was
a poor inexperienced young man and
probably knew no more of inspiration
than other youths but soon after
his anointing the philistines made
war against israel and would not
make peace only on condition

i
that

every man of israel would conseconsentnt to
lose his right eye saul on hearing
of these humilitatingmilitatinghu proposals felt
the power of his anointing tho
spirit of god came mightily upon
him he raised an army conquered
the haughty foe and saved his coun-
try
but by and bye this man saul so

far transgressed that the word of the
lord came to him through samuel
the same that anointed him and said
the kingdom is rent from thee and
given to thy neighbor who is betbetterterrteri
than thou art
and after that hebe did not have tho

spirit of the lord to guide him and
shortly after that he got into trouble
with the philistines whose armies
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were placed in battle array against0him
I1 have mentionem6ptionemantionementionelone these circum-

stancesI1
1

to show you that there is
power in the ordinances of the al-
mightymlomiamiolity when administered by autho-
rityfi t there are a great manywanymanswans other
circumstances butiramebut 1irumeIrAmeI name thesefewthese few
to illustrate the question under con-
siderationoideeideolderation
well was their power in the ordi-

nances of the kingdom when admini-
stered by joseph smith wowe say
there was power inin all that hebe did
well he ordained men to be apos-

tles and prophets anandd elders and
they went forth to administer in the
nacredsacredzacred ordinances of the house of
god and I1 ask is there power iniw
their administration
if not howbow came these americans

here and britons and irishmen and
scotchmeniscotelimenscotchmersucoIscoScotchtelimenmen and danes and french
and more nations than my memory
will serve to name coming together0as a unit scarcely anything0 occurringoccurring0to mar their happiness
you do not hear a man safthatsay that

he is a dane or an englishman or of
any peculiar nation but losing his
nationality and all blending into one
mass with a united heartbeart to build up
the kingdom of our god andana to be-
come one great nation americans to
besurebasurebe sure if you wish to call it so as it
isis in that country
how came this to be if there is no

power in the modern priesthood and
inra the modern ordinances As I1 said
before if any body disputes this pow-
er being with us will they set us a
similar example
leave out their nationalities and

the variety of jarring politics and our
political predispositions and prejudi-
ces leave that out of consideration
and I1 just come to the advantages
aandud disadvantages0 in our traditions
that have come down from our fathers
and are now held sacred by us so
muchsomuchkomuch so that I1 heard a person who

was brought up in new hampshire
say that hohe grew up in the world
amongamong0 all the jarring of politics and
to usense his own language I1 was
brought up to believe tbatmythat my father
was right in both religion aud poli-
ties

poli-
tics whatwashewhat washewas he saidisaidsaldsaidlsaldi I1 4601104500
he was a whig in politics and a con-
gregationalist in religion and says
hebe 11 1I was so glad that my father was
soluckyinsoluckydoluckyin both as to be right what
is the proof says 1I that your father
was right in both 0.0 whymy the proof
is liehelleile was my father and therefore he
mustroustmoust be ricyright0lit in both his reliroilreligionreliaion0oionaionolon
and politics for my father could not
be wrongwrong
well fortunately or unfortunately

we have all hadbad fathers andaridarld of
course because they are our fathers
they must be right in politics and re-
ligion no matter which it is such
has been our str0t1strong0 prejudice with
reference to our fathers
well now how do we stand now

have we got rid of all this how
came we to have one faith one lord
and one baptism and one holy spirit
as it is in a great measure this day
probably there my be few exceptions
persons who have got the opposite
spirit like saul when the lord re-
jectedectedacted him through rebellion how
came this to be as I1 said before when
we turn from our errors and sins as
well as we can how is this we
came forward when we see our sins
with honestliouestliorest hearts determined to do
right0 believing in jesus christ thentilen
some apostle or elder that hadbad rre-
ceived

e
the priesthood through0 the

ministration of joseph smith or that
grew out of his administration took
us and buried us in the waters of
baptism in the name of jesus christ
for the remission of sins and we then
resolved to lead a newnow life
it expresses a covenant whether

they said it in so manymanyworwordsds or not
they promised to lead a new life

then just as soonasboonassoon as thetheyy could ree
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ceivesufficientceiyeceide sufficient insiinslinstructionruction the elders
haidilaidilaid tiitiltheireirair handsbandshanasbanas upon them in the
nainedamename of jesus christ and they could
receive their blessings and the el-
ders confirmed upon them the gift of
the holy Ghostand the power there-
of and by and bye many others
were ordained to holy and important
callings and were anointed to taketaltaktaketalee
part in the work and partake of the
power of the holy priesthood after the
order of the son of god and it is
this power that unites us together in
one the world do not believe this I1
am abarea7areaware
it isis really so long since I1 was

among the sectarian world that I1 had
almost forgotten that I1 was a sectarian
of any kind and that I1 was a political
partizanbartizanpartizan of any kind I1 have been so
long removed from those scenes which
characterisecharacterismcharac terise the numerous parties of
the world I1 had almost forgotten
Nvwhetherbetherhetherbethen there was a whig or demo-
cratic party or whether parties exist-
ed I1 say I1 had almost forgotten
whether I1 hadbad ever belonged to any
sectsectoror party and I1 hadbad almost forgot-
ten my nationality it is true that I1 do
not speak a different language from
what I1 did in the world but I1 had
almost forgotten that but I1 feel that
I1 am with the priesthood and with
all good inenmeniuenluen I1 am one with them to
be used nationally politically moral-
ly and religiously to holdboldhoid fast our
faith to build up a righteous people
from every country to preach and
establish righteousness and union
and peace to all people in every
country for the benefit of all men
that will obey it without regard to
persons
wellweliavell now this so far as I1 can telleinkinelnit in a few words is the great secret

or one secret out of the great mystery
orbatorrator ratherer one mystery out of another
which exists in the minds of the
people that do not know it how is
it that this people that are come up
of goso nmanylany parties and tongues and

peoplpeoplepeohl and creeds are measurably
become oneono inin faith and spirit and
what iais further to inincreasecrease in them
this oneness being careful to live
to our righteous religion and to do
right continually so that we become
one in heart and mind welvevve are rere-
quired ito oveovercomercomeacome our faults and be
careful to increase in and learn the
truth and put in practice and to pray
for the holy spirit of promise and to
be careful to keep the commandments
of god careful to do nothing to our
neighbors but what I1 would have
them do under the like circum-
stances and be perfectly willing for
them to do to me
by adopting these means we are

sure to progress in that oneness and
in that union nationally religareligireligiouslyouslybously
politically and socially and in every
way to learn to operatecooperateco and to be
more and more in the spirit one in
heart and in mind well thetthen a
great reward lies before us upon con-
ditions of obedience but there is still
a mighty work to be done I1 havebave
taken but little praise for what has
been done though much has been
done still much remains to be done
not only to convert the honest in
heart but to build up cities and
make farms welvevve have much to do
with each other in order to bring us
into union more perfectly as fan lesiesles
and communities as we will have to
form ourselves and be prepared to
form a more intimate union milb theibe
powers that have gone before us ven
the powers of heaven because there
is a work to be done and we hayehavehate
been called to help to doio it we are
called upon not to do it alone for the
prophets that have gone before us
that have fallen martyrs to it are to
help in the work
welvelyevye havebabebayehaye never saidsaiasala that we wouldwoula

do it alone but rather that the pow-
ers of the heavens that have gone
before us and been perfected in the
same gospel werowereivereivero engaged ioin it and
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wish to help to do it nothingYo thingC sshortborthort
of this fond union of thetho saints who
liaveleave gone before us with the living
latter day saints will ever bring
about and complete that great resto-
ration that we have all been looking
forfr and believing in that all the
Prophesprophets have prophesied of since the
world began nothing short of these
united powers can possibly attain to
that which is designed hence they
inin the other world will attend to their
part of it they are doing it now
but by and bye they will civecavedivehave to be
ministers on the earth and to the lat
ter day saints and we have to be pre-
pared to have the vail rent and tobeto abejbe
unitedvnited more perfectly in our co opera
lions with them and they with us
and we should endeavor to do our
part of the work to prpreparepareparo for that
which is to come progressively and
be ready to enter into the kingdom7 of
righteousness and truth act so that
wee can be worthy and ready to be
wrought upon byky the spirit of god
we should prepare for the minis-

tration and societsochetsocietyy of the purdinpurepuro in heart
for they are preparing0 to meet the peo-ple down here and I1 know not but
that somsomee among us are looking for
the lord jesus christ to appear very
shortly with all his saints and angels
publicly well I1 am looking for itif
too but it is not the first thingthine0 thatI1 am looking for but I1 am looking
for it when all things are ready and
when all tilingsthingsbilings0 are prepared so that
when coming hohe will not break one
jot normor tittle of the prophecies but
they will all be fulfilled in their time
rindfindandnnanua place if thecomiugthe coming of thothe sa-
vior is the next thing in order I1 con
sidereiderbider that it would become all of us
so imperfect so unprepared so far
from being perfectly united in righte-
ousnessous ness to bomebecome sanctified and made
teadyready for liishisilisills appearance therothere will
be people on the earth that will be
ready when he does come and how
avilllilliiill it be at his comincomingc9ca there are

a greatagreatagrest minymany that standstanastanl between uistisuus
andandaud jesus christ and who stand in
more immediate relationship to thithisthls
work and also to us there is our
leader and many others that are lead-
ers and who hold the keys and who
have gone before us anaandauaaud thextheythet sardsadsord
between us and jesus christ they holdboldhoid
keys between him and us and tintidthonthodalntlntb7n
again there are others of the former
day saints such as peterjauiespeter james and
john aniandanc theythet hold keys which are
aheadabeal of our leaders that are dead
our prophet for instance xeayesyea thetheyy
holdboldhoid keys between himbinihinihinl and jesus
alerehlerehere we all see that we bavoonlyhavobavo only gotgat
a portion of the priesthood and thetitotho
keys the others are in thetlletile posspssionpossps&ionpossession
of the congregations of saints in thetho
heavens and before we arearc prepared
tofo be ministered to by them arldaridandarli en-
joyjoy tbeirtheir society yewe must ateralteratter crv31c sl
derablydurablyderably some say why the cem ngug
of thetilctile lord is nearer than sowesome of I1

you suppose wellweilweliellelieil I1 ouloaivououiJ riotnotnodlod
wonder if it was furtfurtlierfurtherlierlleriler off uhanilianthan symesime
of you suppose from the fact of thothetuo
things that have to bobe aaccompaccomptccomp I1 bedledhed
if weirevvelre wero to saypayfay that ii f ree totlletito

coming of the lord many great t00. s
awaitusawaitawalt us and that we are to bpbr pre-
pared for all the changes which havehavobave
to take place and that they are nearerdearer
at bandtmanbandthanhandband than we would imagine tbtheme th
to be and if weavevvease should say that that
evantevent was much nearer than many of
us suppose and that we have already
received many warnings most cer-
tainly we ought to prepare to receivereceivo
greater covenants to become more
closely acquainted with the spirit of
god to bobe more perfect in uunion to
know howbow to act more in ognaconaconcertertart to
overcome our weaknesses and errors
of judgment and ignorance and fol-
lies learn to be happy andaudauaana to como
uptip to the markmaikmalkmrik and be sanctifiedbezanctified be-
fore the lord t1latperadventuroperadventurethat sondsome
portion of the likeykrypyrandbyrandand Ppowersowers fromprom
theahe ieternalworldeternal morllworldmoril maymey be more fully
bestowed upon us that we mmaymavay babe
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prepqedbypreprecprepreoprecdreo by gradual experience from
tiffitimetotiffibtbt time that we mayprogressmay progressP inin
the science and plan of salvation and
be prepared for the greater things that
await us
I1 wiwill11 not complain of our deficien-

ciesbieblecie I1 for we have to be satisfied with
the things which we have accomplish-
ed but we have full confidence in the
union and power that attends this
work it is for us to prepare ourselves
anandi&8 toto repent of alltillaliail our errors and
followfoliow our leaders until we reach ce
aruiirui

whyitheWHYTHE SAINTSSAJNTS REJOICE THE SPIRIT RECEIVED THROUGH LAY
wff 77uff INGJNG ON OF HANDS cleanlinessa tripirit v

ajlijl jadwbirsediscourse delivered lyby fresiPresipresidentdentTJ M grant in the bowery great salt lake citywy augustaugusts3 1856

having the privilege of speaking to
youjoulouthisjouthisteisthis morningmormotning I1 particularly need
the lifkaaidaldali andd assistance of the spirit of
theilietlletile lordlorb for I1 have been labouringlabouring
under indisposition for several weeks
andana do not possess that physical force
which is natural to me therefore I1
need more of the divine influence of
the nolyholyholiboly spirit
we have professedly gathered our-

selves to this land to serveservseryeourbourour god
we feel thatwethatjethat we have found the pearl
of great price it matters but little
in relation to the land that we dwell
upon or the special comforts of lifeilfe
that we may havebavohavo found and now en-
joy inin this land so we but have with-
ininusus that eternal treasure that war-
rantsrantsusus in believing that we please
our god and that he probatesapprobatesap our
coursecoursecpursecpurse1I am aware that thetho christians would
think inasmuch as they have circucincucirou I1

lalateteadtteahtbhedhe16 bible among the nations of
vieoile alzlearth 1 that they have thereby done

lestialbestial glory thbpowersthe powersdowers of heaven
are neither ashamed nor afraidbutafraid but
they have confidence in us andtandanat will
dwell in our society there are ia
great many keys and manifestationsimanifestationsmanifestationsi
and preparations and associations be-
tween us and that great and perfect
day when the lord will come inin the
power of heaven
letletuslotusus all do our duty and be faith-

ful to our covenants may god bless
you all amen

much towards spreading thegospelthe gospel
and establishing the kingdom of god
on the earth but YOU as reasonable
men would consiconsiderdir that I1 reasoned
very badly were I1 to sayeay that the
united states by circulating10 the con-
stitutionstitution amamongolg019aigoig thetho variousvarious govern-
ments oiion the earth hadbadbaahaa thereby esta-
blishedblibilshedssheasso0 many republics
in order for thothe kingdom of god to

havehavo an existence upon the earth we
naturally need the radiant light of
heaven we need the divine sanction
of the almighty and hohe will set a
man to properly organize Hhisuis peopleisjeople
and execute those things which he
designs to have carried out some
may ask why the latter day saints
rejoice I1 answer we rejoice not
alone inn that wowe have a claim superior
to the claims of others not alone in
that we have houses and landslaudslanesianes and
powpowerer and authority and thothe comforts
of this city but in the privileges given
uss by the almighty through faith
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and obedience for being more happy
thanthau other people we have not the
facilities that the people of many othotherer
cities and parts of the earth possess
indeed we are deprived of many of
the comforts and luxuries which many
enjoy in other climes but suppose
we are did we come here for them I1

were they the grand object of our
leaving our native soil was this the
view we hadbadbaahaa when we left europe the
united states or any other part of
the earth or the islands of the sea
did wecomebecomewe come here to obtain a better
farm to obtainitheobtain theithe luxuries of life
if this was the object of our pursuit
we have certainly been mistaken
it is possible that some may have

been tempted as they were in the days
of jesus by the loaves and fishes
but those who understood the truth
and comprehended and loved virtue
badludiudimdhad no such idea they understood
that the gospel of thothe son of god
proclaimed and taught by the proper
officers hadbadhaabaa been brought unto theinthem
and that the sceptresceptry of life hadbad been
held out to them and may we not
as saints of god rejoice that we have
found and received the truth that we
have tasted of its sweetness and that it
has made us happy
it matters not whetherghether you dwell

ingreatingreamin great salt lahelake city or in the
different settlements of this territterritoryoq
or whether you are associated wwith

1
itlietli

those that are following some specials
branch of mechanism if you havethehave the
principles of eternal life the gift of
the holy ghost the will of the lord
the power of god within you for
then you will be contented on the
other hand if you have not the prin-
ciples that come from heaventhougbheaven though
you may have rich soil to cultivcultiscultivateate
and splendid houses to dwell in
though you may be connected wihwith
wealthy and influential families and
possess choice localities inin a powerful
state you are not happy you are potnot
contented for there is a vacuum

whereivbere the principles of life should be
and gold audsilverandaud silversliver will not fill it and
satisfsatishsatisfyy the cravingscraviufysclavingscravicrasings0 within
some people act as if they looked

for this city to bobe like the various other
cities of the earth and if they do not
prosper as well as they think they
ought they turn round upon us as
though this worldsworlds goods were thathe
primary object of their coming here
I1 admit that heaven has seen fit to
give us many of the comforts of life
but the primary object of our coming
here was not to obtain more desirable
temporal blessings or to obtain more
gold or silver this was not our
viewsiewslewvieg but we came here to do the will
of our father and we built houses
laid out farms and went to work as we
would elsewhere but these things did
not induce us to come here when
we eilellelieillisteenlistedlisted in the covenant of the
everleverieverlastingasthig gogospelspel6fof jesus christ our
object was to attain eternal life the
object of our coming lierewaslierhereherollerilereWaswasvas to please
our god
we did not merely have the bible

circulated amongamong us joseph smith
did not merely tell us that he was a
missionary sent to proclaim that which
was proclaimed and believed in thether
garden of eden or the testimony
that was given to noah before the
flood or that hebe was sent simply to
bring the books of moses vithwithnith thetbothoabo
writings of the ancient apostles and
Propprophetsbets or alone totj inform us of the
works of jesus christ when upon the
earth this was not alone the work
of the prophet but it was that hebe hadbad
received a commission fromfroni the al-
mighty that hebe had been ordained by
peter james and john who were sent
unto him as messengers or ministers
from the beavenswithheavenheavensbeaven withswith proper autho-
rity and had given him the legal auau-
thority of god for what to build
up the kingdom of god upon the
earth to organize it and set it in
order and to ordain proper officers to
execute the law this apostle of
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jesus christ told the people that if
they would obey the gospel if they
would repent of their sins if they
would be baptized for the remission of
their sins they should receive the gift
of the holy ghost by the laying on
of hands which he was authorized to
administer
many complied with the teachings

of the prophet and what was the re-
sult much the same as we read of
in the bible and the book of mor-
mon

mor-
men

mkor-
mon

or-
menormonthe prophet translated the
book of mormon and therein found
the subject of salvation set forth as it
is in the bible only more plainly and
fully the book of mormon and the
prophet joseph taught repentance the
same as the bible therefore they
agreed and the prophet never limited
that instruction neither did hebe limit
any of thetlletile teachings of the ancients
if joseph hadbadhagbagbaahaa merely sold the

people the bible and book of mor-
mon would they havebarehacehacobave received the
gift of the holy ghost it was and
I11 presume still is a favorite theme
with mr alexander campbellcampbeliCanopbell of the
united states that 11 the word is the
spirit and the spirit is the word in
short that there is no spirit to be re-
ceived separate from the word of god
hisris logiclocie amounts virtually to this
simply preach the bible the word

of god and salvation as printed in
the bible and all whovrhourhoutho purchase
thetho biblobible thereby purchase eternal
life
who that is rational and possessed

of a disposition to scan the subject
can believe such a doctrine doubt-
less moses heardbeardbeara the thunder of the
almighty on mount sinai and saw
the lightnings but would you say that
I1 was reasoning correctly if I1 were to
say that I1 heardbeardbeara that thunder and
saw those lightnings simply through
reading the history thereof in the
bible again would I1 be reasoning
correctly to say because I1 have read
theiccountthoaccountthetho account of what transpired on the
nan6 88.

day of pentecost when the SspiritPirit wwass
poured out upon the people andpeterand peter
spoke as he was moved upon by the
holy ghost that 1I therefore have
seen the day of pentecost that be-
cause I1 have read the history of
some of the operations of the holy
ghost therefore I1 have the holy
ghost or that I1 heardbeard them speak
in tongues because I1 have read the
history of persons speakingspeakinsheakin in tonguestongu6tongue
certainly not
I1 am aware that hundreds and thluthouthou-

sands of different denominationsdenominatiodenominations disa-
gree

e

oreearee with mr campbell and also de-
clare that they receive the spirit of
the lord what they call the new
birth a changechainge of the heart putoput ofeoffft
the old nianman and put on the new man
and at the same time the operations
of their minds their course of life and
all their doings and sayingsayings3 prove
that they are equally as farfir behind4ibehind as
mr campbell and that they have
only the history of the light itself
should you light a room withghswith gas

and should an artist take a sketch of
the light and some author writerwrite&wriwa
history of the affair and at a subse-
quent date some other manroanronnmonn writer
history and shouldtbeshould the two accounts
be placed together describing the
beauty thereof and benefit thereof
would the history of the light and the
benefit that had been derived tbereaberethere-
from and the abundance of tbatlightthat light
that was said to have existed light up
a hall if it would do not buy any
more candiescandles but readtead the history of
candles and stick that history in youryounvourbour
candlesticks read the history of oil
and wick and stick that in your
lamp and see howbow much light yoeuyouyold
will get
you may read the book of mor-

mon and the book of doctrine and
covenants and the word of god in its
various written and printed forms and
after you have read them all bavohavobatobave
you by so doing gained any right to
say that you have the light of moses

vol IV
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isaiah dauielanddanielDauiedaniedanlelanaianalandand other ancient and
inoloomoderndern men of god haveyouianyhave bouanyyouany
reason to say thatabatahat you possess the
same light the same joy the same
spirit as they did in consequence of
youryohr possessing the same writtewwordwritten word
of god that theypossessedthey possessed yes if
mr campbells doctrine be correct
no doubt tbefollowersofthe followers of mr camp-
bell consider the doctrine true and
lisllislogicosicofic and reasoning correct
some in the so called christian

world contend that the spirit is the
worbordmordwordandwordaniworddandand that word they argue will
save the people
now suppose that some missionary

orxrbiblebiblebibie society should send a few
missionaries to the latterdaylattendaysatterdayLatterdayendayedday saints
in these valleys upon hearingbearing that we
were shartshortsharlehart of bread and other kinds of
food andsupposeand suppose that those missionmission-
aries should tell usaboutus about the various
feildsfeindskinds of food necessary to sustain life
and then suppose that thisbenevothisbethis benevobenedonevo
lent iustitutionshouldinstitution should publish 15ior15 or
20000 tracts to teach us what anau
advantage it is to live in new york
londonondonIi paris or new orleans and
what thevivethey live upon in the various re-
gions of the habitable portionsportionsofportionsofof the
earth what good would all that do us
ianswerI1 answer not any
after you ibave read in this book

hoidholbholdingholdinguphold ingupup the06 bible concerning the
6ommigsioahichcommission which jesus gavetofavetogave to cer
tainilalni of his disciples can you get up
andnd say that youiou are peter jamesjamesfjamess
johnjuhn or any afof6f the ancient apostles
or prophetsProphers or bysoidoingitthatyouihy soidoiilg that you
bahadd theroldtherolythebhe holy ighostiahost the sanieastheylamesame astheyalthey
had f

w0ouldwvtopuld yoayouyon rjasonthatneasonreason that asbenashen youryou
haareadhahaddreadareadread the accountiaccount ofoftheodthethenaltheRaltheralmistipaalmistmist
where he says 11 the mountainsskipmountains skip I1

pedlikepeddiltepadlikeped ilkelike namaramarimnim andaud thetho thedittlethillsjittleihills like
lambs thatiyouthatjyou hadbadbaihai iseentseenideen the glory
ofDD gbdiiigod iniin1ina tbimayjthis way bexatisetheipedlbecause tholthoi psal-
mistmist recoidsthatihejsawilrecords that iheisawihelsaweisaw it

smi couldgould youyoug uhannhanuhen youlyouyour have readgouidthatat paul hnknbwarnianwhoBwrwzan rsrho waswascaughtcaught
yp to the thiidthaidtbildijaeaveu3jtestifythatkeaveiisp testify i

youyonyou&newabeknew the maumanmanichomaniwhoiwhowho1whoa wasvacauglitcaught
up simply from having read that
account
when you read of the gifts that1hatahat

were bestowed upon and circulated
among the people of god you cer-
tainly would not wish others to sup-
pose that mere reading about them
puts you in possession of the same
blessings
but many in the world would sup-

pose that whenvbentbeythey preach and circu-
late the bible they actually putinput in
the possession of the people that
power and life and those gifts that
the ancient apostles and Propprophetsbets
and saints of god enjoyed
brethren and sisters we understand

the difference between enjoying andbandanaauasaualaua
reading of enjoyment between thethe
history of a feast andaudsud the feast itself
also betweenbetweenthethe history of the lawofladoflaw of
god and thethe1awlaw itself
when the prophet joseph came

among the people heie did not tell
them that hebe would sell them the
word of god but after hebe hadiad estab-
lished the truth in tbeirmindstheir mindsminas and
they were baptized1etherfbaptized he then laid his
hands upon them that they might
receive the fiatjgiftfift of thedhe holy ghost
for he hadbad promised this and they
received the holy comforter and the
samegamesameligbtlight 1theithe samesaucesance spirit thetbesamesame
power of godgoi and thesamethe samegame principles
of eternal life that very gift whichischichiswhiwhichchisis
the greatest giftofgiftongift of godGodigodlgodiandand it gave
them the same joy and the sambsamekamb
great bab1blesiingsandediinesiings I1 this spiritspirittaughttaught
themthomthqntbethe dillofwillofwill of god
herein11txein dsis thetheidifferenceindifferenceidifference between

ohlsohisthis church nuanudhuahudhhecpeopleithelitheiithai people of thethe
world they a dejoiceejoiceoiceithinkin thinkingingipglug that
their forefathprshadforefathers badhad suasuchguch rich bles-
sings and that theyweretbeywaetheythet were isoso happy
and rejoiced shimichsoimichso muchimich that they sawgaw
goderisgodjelisgodjrisGoddellsdelisJElis Sonisonsonijesusjesus christ and peter
james andianaiandij6hnandjohntJohnijohniandiandi that their fore-
fathers receivedreceiveditheholyibevholy ghost r

weavevve treitrejrejoicedicedlce thamweavethatiwethaMweavehavebavehaxe sonandseenbeen anaand
that ourout prophets have received the

i
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likeilkelikeblessinglikeblessblessinging and notknotinotsnot that we realread oiof
their enjoyment we rejoice that ouroui
goagoddoddodliveslivesilvesilses tbatjesusthat jesus christ hissonbissonhisuis son
lives and that the gifts and blessings
are bestowed upon usjtit is generally admitted that it is
natural for parents to love their young
children as well as the older ones and
if there be any difference they will
lovelovediove the yoyoungestyouncrestuncrest0 ones a little the
most for they sometimes have to be
more severewithsevere with the older onespesnes
but the world reverse this doctrine

with regard to the almighty for they
make god love adam abraham and
the ancients but when it comes down
to the present time their wonderful
peacemakingpeace making religion makes them
rejoice that their older brethren and
sisters baahadbadhabhaa rich dinners and suppers
andanaauand that they had feasted on the good
things of heaven but that our father
is so unmerciful in our day that we
havebave to gatpatsatat husks1
accordingaccordinvto to the aodoctrinecarine pfaf our

religious friends we hayehavehayohavo toio rejoice
that the ancients enjoyed the rich
blessingsofblessingsof our fatherland that heilejlejie
wiilnotwill not give us anything but the
historybihistorystory thereof president B young
and the chaff
suchsucha a course is not as consistentasconsistent

as that of the devil for he treats his
first children in a certain way and
tlienbethen he treats all the others in much
the same way he treats everybody
boutabouta alike
ihavechave we not a right to receive

those blessings thatwerethatthatwerewerewera enjoyed by
our elder brethtrethbrethrenrentrenI if iliethelile devil
tempts andtriesanderiesand tries everybody i and if theabeahedhe
youngebildrenjoung children bavetobehavebave tobeto be triedwhyitried why
not tboyoungbethothe young be blest like thooidthe oldoid
ichildren
jaj1J am aware that the latter day
saints require a great deal of preach-
inging and some of that too on subjectssuljects
very easy of comprehension 1villavill1 will
tetellteilteli youwbatyou what I1 sailsaidsall to one of ourlour
bomehome06111emissionanesalfewmissionaries a few days acroarroago0 i and
4iditheflfsaidthe same tooneofithebretbrento oneoftheodthe brethrent

from grantsvillegrantsvuieGrants villevUIevule whenwheii speakspeakinglnorinri0 tto0
him about the petty wrangling thereabere
they wanted a new local president

and a new local bisb6ptheybishop they wanted
this that and the other6therather andwisbedand wished
to know what we hadbadbaahaa to say JI1 re-
marked if you wish to knowwhatknowwbatknow what 1JI
havetosayhavetohavetfavetoosaysay I1 will tellyoutelltelteliteilyouyou
said I1rifif an angel of ad&dgod should

come to that village0 behe would say to
its inhabitants repent and wawash
your bodies repent and clean up your
door yards repent and cleanse your
outhousesoutohouesout houses all of which 3 seriously
think thattbeythatthattthab theybeyhey have very much needmeed
to do
after they have actually cleansed

themselves and commenced doing
right0 and have cleansed their locality
I1 presume that then an angel or a
man of god might tell them whatwbdtwidt
further to do
I1 actually suppose that in the in-

structions which an aug49fangel of avaidavaodgod
wouldyoula give the yeryveryyery firstossfirst lessonn
would be to tpachcleanllnesteach cleanliness fto the
filthy and then anfninstructtrua-tthemiidniian to
keepkop themselves cleanly all thetimetheotimethe tireetirqetime
thisthiathid iiss what our Presipreslpresidentpresidendenaent is frfre-
quently

e
teateachingchingebing you and yet you

may go into some parts of this city
and you would actually think atthatprovoproto river affords nond moremoro water
than would sufficesufficeforfor cleansing themltb6rh
I1 like a place constantly kelircl6ankept clean

and that must be so to satisatisfysas4 naetae 1I
not only want the history 0off appeoplesapeoplesdeopII11e s
being clean and of theirtbeir bahavingdvillfvilla
cleansed up their door yards out
buildings and groundgroundss but dwantwantt
them to do it
weinteante have preached cleanlinessatelealflineiw4atcleanliness at

fillmore last winwihwinterter aba4n4iarddarid when M
went there lately 11 waspleas4towaspleased toseegeb
that they had made some little lmim-
provement

I1

provement
but there is still4bybtillay fardardan too irtimuchbh

carelessnessinthimattbicarelessness in this mattermatten and some
peopleseempeople geemseem to love itoto live amidst
filtzrilfchfiltb and to snuffsnnffitsfrits nauseous and
unhaaltbyiodorsunhealthy odors whenwhenitshenitlit 0wuidlbaOittaiitiai a
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farfarbetterfarsbetterbetter toitoctocapplyto apply it to enriching
your boilsoil
you have been taught true doc-

trines and the lord god has given
yonionyouyou thetho holy ghost which has puri-
fied your hearts and now purify all
that pertains to you
the time will come when you will

hebe tried in this respect and the days
of power will come when the power
of god will be more abundantly
poured out upon those who are pre-
pared for it and you who have the
truth and do not live up to it who do
not live up to that light and intelli

THE holygiiostHOLY GHOST NECESSARY IN PREACHING FAITHfalth HEALINGUEALING therTHETTHE
SICK TIIETHEtiletlle SAINTS INTERESTS ARE ONE ALL OF OUR EFFORTS
SHOULD TEND TOTIIETO THE upbuildingBUILDINGUP OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD
i

z ki

Ai discourse by president B young delivered intheboweryinthein the bowery great saitsaltsallsaif lahetahetake city
utah territory august 17185617 1856

we have had the privilege of hear-
ing

bear-
ing the testimony of brother whitinwhiting0r
who hasbas justjuat returned from his mis-
sionsionslon upon which he started two years
ago from san pete
brothers merril and clinton and

several others have lately arrived
from their missions and I1 will here
give an invitation to those brethbrethrenrenreu to
come to the stand sabbath aftersabafter sab-
bath and bear their testimony and
speak to the people I1 wish to say to
the elders who arrive come we would
be happy to see you with us come
we will find seats for you and if you
preareare not all eloquent preachers come
and bear your testimony brother
nhitingsayswhitingwhitiugc says that he is a manofman of but
few words I1 am satisfied that there
isas greater wisdom with manyvhomany who saypaybay

gence which iis givengiveii you who do not
purify your bodies your clothing
your buillliugsbuilbullbuli lings your door yards gar-
dens

6

and fields may look for the
wrath of god to burn against you
it is yourtour duty to be clean and

neat and it is the duty of all the set-
tlementstlements throughout the territory
youyon have the history of the light

and you have received the virtue and
power which are in the gospel of
jesus christ and it is for you to obey
your leaders and the intelligence
which is in you which may the lord
grant in the name of jesus amen

but little than there is with those
who talk so much as for the multi-
tude of words they are but of little
consequence the ideas are of far the
greatest importance
the kingdom of our Ggodgoaod that is

set up on the earth does not require
men of many words and flaming ora-
torical talents to establish truth and
ririghteousnessbteousness it is not the many
words that accomplish the designs of
our father in heaven with him it is
the acts of the people more than their
words this I1 waswag convinced of be-
fore I1 embraced the gospel had itiitity
not been that I1 clearly saw and un-
derstoodderstood that the lord almighty
would take the weak things of this
world to confound the mighty the
wise and the talented there was
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nothing that could have induced me
ororpersuadedpersuaded me to havehava ever become
a apublicpublic speaker I1 did think and I1
now think that I1 am personally as
well acquainted with my own weak-
nesses as any other mortal is with them
for this isis my fortune my good for-
tune and blessing and I1 am ready to
acknowledge that it is more than
many have got I1 am of the opinion
that I1 know and understand myself
about as well as ananyy person can know
and underunderstandstaudstand me yet I1 may think
that I1 know my weaknesses and inca
papabilitiespabilitibiliti es to the fulfuifullestlesto while others
may see weaknesses that I1 do not
still I1 am so constituted that when I1
discover my weaknesses I1 bear them
off as well as I1 can and I1 say to all
people if you discover that I1 falter
when I1 do the best I1 can what are
you going to do about it
when I11 first commenced preaching
I1 mademailemaclemacie up my mind to declare the
things that I1 understood fearless of
friends and threats and regardless of
cartescaresses they were nothing to me
for if it was my duty to rise before a
congregationc c of strangers0 and say that
the lordlora lives that he has revealed
himself in this our day that he has
given to us a prophet and brought
forth the new and everlasting cov-
enant for the restoration of israel and
if that was all I1 could say I1 must be
just as satisfied as though I1 could get
up and talk for hours if I1 could
only say that I1 was a monument of
the lords work upon the earth that
was sufficient and hadbad it not been
for this feeling nothing could have
induced me to have become a public
speaker
with regard to preaching let a

man present himself before the saints
orgo into the world before the nobles
and great men of the earth and let
him stand up full of theholythe holy ghost
full of the power of god and though
he may use words and sentences in an
awlivar&tyleawkward style he will convince and

convert more of the truth thancanthancamthancanican
the most polished oratororaton destitute of
the holy ghost for that spirit will
prepare the minds of the people to re-
ceive the truth and the spirit of the
speaker will influence the hearers so
that they will feel it
these reflections are my true sen

timentstimenestiments and it is knowledge with me
with regard to speakers and people
who have honest hearts who desire
the knowledge0 of the lord who are
seeking to know the will of god and
willing to become subject to it the
spirit of truth will do more to bring
persons to light and knowledge than
flowery words this is my experience
and I1 presume it is the experience of
many of you and that you can call
that to mind when you first received
the spirit of this gospel
when you see a person at a dis-

tance you can at times see the spirit
of that person before you have the
opportunity of speaking to him you
can discern his spirit by the appear-
ance of his countenance this has
been my experience from my younger
days and more especially since I1 have
become acquainted with sacred things
my later experience has been very
vivid with regard to the spirits of
people and it matters not to me whe
ther theytheysaysay much or little so they
but let me hear their voicestolces and see
them let me hear and see the mani-
festationfe of their spirit that I1 may
know whether they are constantly with
us in their feelingsfeelingsi I1 wish to know
the spirits of those that are around
and with us I1i
brethren you who have returned

and are this season returning from
missions we shallshalishail be happy to have
you take your seats with us on this
stand and when opportunity offers
we shallshalishail be gladgiad to hearbear your voices
and testimonies
when I1 rise before you brbrethrenethreaethren

and sisters I1 often speak of the faults
of thepeoplethe people and try totoitol correct thethemin
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I1 estrinestriveestrive toao put the saints in aright
bourboursetoursebourseandseanabeanaseandllna plead with them to livelifeilfe
iheirreligiontheirair religion to become better and
totoitotpurify themselves before the lord
to sinctifytheniselvessanctify themselves tobeto be prepared
forthedaysforthefor the days that are fastfist approaching
I1 do this oftener thanthain I1 speak of the
good qualities of this peoplepd6ple and I1
baWrahavereasonsbawrasonthatehave reasonssonssont for this which perhaps
youwouldy6uwouldyou wouldwoula likelikoilkoilke to hearbear
the froward ailaaridatiaarddanidarla disobedient need

chastisement the humble and faith-
ful are sealed by the spirit of the
gospel that we have received I1 have
not time nor opportunity to caress the
people nor flatter them to do right
nor often to speak well of them porporrporir
trayingbraying their goodgoda qualities
the consolations of the holy spirit

6fodrof our gospel comfort the hearts of
men and women old and young inin
everyendry condition of this mortal life
thehumblethbhumbleThe humble thethemthei meekmeeh and faithful
are allallyaliailailyaili theiheahe time consoled and comfort-
ed by the spirit of the gospel that we
preach consequently their comfortcomforti
haphappinesspities joy and peace must be re-
ceived from the founfountainiainlain head As
jestisjesus says in the world ye shall
have tribulation but in me ye have
peace so we say to ourselves so wexievie
say to the saints in the lord ye
havehake joy and comfort and the light
of truth which shines upon your
pathi
the holy ghost reveals unto you

things past present and to come it
makes your minds quick and vivid to
understand the handybandy rorkworkvork of the
lordtlordilorat your joy is madmademaaemaae full in bebev
holding the footsteps of our father
going forth amongtheamong the inhabitants of
the earth this is invisible to the
world but ibiiti is made visible to the
saints and they behold the lo10lordrd in
his providencesprovidences bridgingbringing forth the
work of the last days
the hearts of the meek and humhumblebieble

areifullare fullfuli ofjoyofloyof joy and borndornboincomfortfortforb continu-
allyallailali dodd such need comfort from me
yesiifcesiyesi if any mourn perhaps &a fewfeir

encouraging words fromfronifrony mende wouldduldnr

give them consolationconsolations and do themthernthein
good I1 am always reidreadytoreadyatoytoto impart
what I1 have to this people thattthat which
will cheer and comfort their hearts
and if the lord will lead me by his
spirit into that train of reflections
and teateachingchingebing I1 am more willing and
ready to speak comforting words to
this people than I1 amaniaur to chastise
them
but I1 hope and trust in the lord

myrnyiny god that I1 shallshalishail never be left to
praise this people to speak well of
them for the purpose of cheering and
comforting them by the art of flat-
tery to lead them on by smooth
speeches day after day week after
week month after monmonthtb and year
after year and let them roll sin as a
sweet morsel under their tongues and
be guilty of transgressing the lawlav of
god I1 hope I1 shallsballshailshalidball never be left to
flatter this people or any people oeloilon
the earth in their iniquity bubbut far
rather chasten them for their wicked-
ness and praise them for their good
ness
the lord praises you and comforts

you if you live as youareyouageyou are directed if
you live with your life hid with christ
in godgodi you do receive from the foun-
tain head life joy peace truth and
every good and wholesome principrinclprinciplepieaplea

that the lord bestowbestowsbestowstbestonsst upon this peo-
plepleandpleanaandana your hearts exult in it and
your joy is made full
this people are the best people

upon the fadeoffadeffface of the earth tbatwethat we
havebave any knowledge ol01of taketahe the
congregation now before me and what
portion of them hashag been in the
church twenty six years 9 what por-
tion has been in the churchzfiftenchurch fifteen
years but a small part
howmany ofofth6sethose before meweregewereme were

personallypdrsonally acquainted with josephjosephijosephv
our prophet I1 can eee now and
then oneona you can picktuppickmppickup oneoueoteoud herherdhere
andi another thera but the most of
the people now inhabitinginbAbiting this terteraterka
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ritofritbfritoryineverneverneyer beheld theabeahe face of ounOUBour
prophet eveneverieyeneverlevenquitequitetuite aportionaiportionofapportion of this
congregation never beheld his face
all this I consider
but few of this congregation have

been assembled totogetherclether more than a
very few years to receive and be be
befittednefittednefitted with the teachingsteachingsfromfrom the
fountain head directly from the living
oracles
howhowlongHodowlongwlonglongiong bavehave they been gathered

some one year somesoma two years and
some fiva or six years and I1 canonlycanonrycan only
piclomiclopiclooutiaouttouts a few in this congregation0
who were acquaintedacquaintedsedi with the pro-
phet
1I could pick out a few of this

assembly who have been here seven
and eight years
you who understand the process of

preparingprepanngmortarmortar know tliatitouglitthatitthatis ought
to lay a certain time before it is in the
best condition for use now suppose
thavourthatourthatour workmen should work over a
portion and prepare it for use and
whenitiswhemitshemitwHenitisis rightly tempered suppose
some one should throw into thethemixthemiamix
turel a large quantity of unslacked
lime this would at once destroy itsita
cementing quality and you would
hasehavebashase to work it all over and over
again
thisiisthisdsthirds precisely like what we have

todo with this people when a new
batch isis mixed with the limdandsandlimeilmeilmo and sand
which were prepared tentellterlteri days acoagoago
before it is fit for use it hashastoto be
worked all over with thetho ingredients
and proportions that were used to
makethemaketbemamaketkethebe first I1

some think this rather hardbardhara but
they haveto4avetohaveko bebo worked overoser because
tbeyarethey are in the batch again they
areareintbemillin the mill and likeilkeliketbethe potters
claydayoay which brother kimball uses for
ir figure they have got totio be ground
otoverandovereranderanaand worked on the table until
they are made perfectly pliable and in
readiness to bepatbepptbe put onow the wheelwheeli to be
turned intovesselsinto vesselsvesseis ofibonoriof honor
inowknow suppose whenwheir it is inithisgoadinithisini this good
e

statestateistatedstatethatthat somebody should throw iin &
batchofbatchoffbatch of unworked clay it1wouldspoibit would spoil
the lot and the potter would bavetobaletohave to
work it all over thothe clay t tbatiwasthat was
prepared babaobasaohas to reworkedbeworkedbebe worked overwithoveroyer with
the unprepared
this principle makes many feelfeet

sore and some are starting for the
states and some for california be
causcausecausetheyetheythey will not be worked over so
much and we cannot set a guard over
the mill ta keep the new clay from
being thrown in
you may say that that is my bbusi-

ness
usiusti

no it is my business to throw
in the newnow clay and work it over and
over andaud to use the wire to draw
from the lump any material that would
obstruct the potter from preparing a
vessel unto honor
I1 do not wish you to think that I1

chastise good men andgoodandwoodand good women
chastisements do not belong to them
but we have some unruly people bererberethererhere
those who know the lavlaw of god but
will not abide it they have to be
talked to and we have to keep talk-
ing to themthenifthenia and talking to them
until bybi and by they mill forsake theirthein
evils and turn round and becomgqodbecome apodgpod
people ortakelor take up their line of march
and leave ususiust
I1 havebave reflected much upon the

truetruecliaractercharacter of mankind pertaining
to the gospelofGospelof salvation and more
particularly in reference to the cha-
racterracterofof that portion of mankind that
is herehero iniftintinn the capacity in whichwewhich we
now are howhaw hardbard it is for people tota
see and understand things as they
are I1 allude in my remarks to this
people who do reflect and who profess
to believe inaimalnain a supreme being the
creator of the heavens and the earth
whewhawhohaverprofessedhavo professed i by their acts that
god hasbaobas spokenspaen in the last days that
unto us llolio has revealed his will
that he hashadbaghag given unto us the oracles
of divine truth the gospel of life andazakiakra
salvation with tbeprivilerethe privilege of making
sure unto ourselves eternal life thisthiathib
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iahi3 the people I1 am nnow0 preaching to
and unto whom I1 wish to address my
few remarks
how slow many of us are to believe

inewelnelue things of god 0 how slow how
manymany men and women can I1 find here
who place implicit confidence in their
66dgod perhaps you might wish an
eiexplanationplanation with regard to the term
I1 here make use of I1 will ac
hnowledgeknowledge my inability to explain to
the fullest extent what I1 regard as
implicit conGconfidencedence in our god the
reasonteasonreaonzon of this is the ten thousand
opinions that people have
if I1 were to urge that we ought to

bahaveve implicitt confidence in the power
and willingnesswillitigness of our god to sustain
nsas byy doing everything for us that
would cut the thread of my own faith
ititwouldatwouldwouldwoula run counter to many of my
ideas in regardreardre0ardara to the dealings of thathethlealmighty with the human family on
the other handbandhanabana howhovehovd much confidence
shallshailshali I11 have in god one says 11 1I
have no confidence in him any fur-
ther than what I1 can see hear and
miderdiderunderstandstand I1 have no confidence
that wheat will grow here unless I1
putJ ut it into the ground or that I1 will
have food to eat unless I1 take the
proper steps for raising it or purchase
it from those that have it both of
thesetieseliese points are true in part but the
mind 0off the people are more or less
beIeclouded
to explain howbow much confidence

we should have in god were I1 using
a term to suit myself I1 should say
implicit confidence I1 have faith in
my god and that faith corresponds
with the works I1 produce I1 have no
confidence in faith without works
shall I1 explain this I1 do not thinkthinh
leanicanT eancan fully present the idea to your
understanding but I1 will a portion of
it arddariddtidloto do so I1 will refer to a cir-
cumstanceoumcumstance that transpired in nauvoo
A prepresidentident of the elders quorum
oldhtholdoia fatherer baker was called upon to
isitvisit ait very sick woman a sister in the

church they sent for him to lay
hands upon her it was a very sickly
time and there was scarcely a person
to attend upon the sick for nearly all
were afflicted father baker was one
of those tenacious ignorant self willed
overrighteousover righteous elders and when he
went into the house lie enquired whatwbatabat
the woman wanted she told him
that she wished him to lay hands upon
her father baker saw aleaa teapottea pot on
the coals and supposed that there
was tea in it and immediately turned
upon his heelsbeels saying 11 god dont
want me to lavlay handsbands on those who do
not keep the word of wisdom and
behe went out he did not know whe-
ther the pot contained catnip penny-
royal or some other mild herb and he
did not wait for any one to tell him
that class of people are ignorant and
overrighteousover righteousriabteousD and they are not in
the true line by any means
you may go to some people here

and ask what ails them and they
answer 11 1I dont know but we feel a
dreadful distress in the stomach and
in the back we feel all out of order
and we wish you to lay hands upon
us if have you used any remedies
11 no weavevve wish the elders to lay
handsbands upon us and we have faith
that we shall be healed thauthaithat is
very inconsistent according to my
faith if we are sick and ask the
lord to heal us and to do all for us
that is necessary to be done according
to my understanding0 of the gos608gospelpel of
salvation I1 might as well ask the
lord to cause my wheat and corn to
grow without my plowing the ground
and casting in the seed it appears
consistent to me to apply every reme-
dy that comes within the range of my
knowledge and to ask my father in
heaven in the name of jesus christ
to sanctify that application to the
healing of my body to another this
may appear inconsistent
if a person afflicted with a cancer

should come to me and askmeasame to heal
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himlim touldJobouldI1 wouldjoulduld ratherrathergorathergogo the graveyardgrave yardard
andandiandl trytogryto raise a dead person com-
parativelyparatively speaking but supposing
weweiewe were traveling in the mountains
and all we had ordr could get in the
shape of nourishment was a little
venison and one or two were taken
sick without anything in the world in
the shape of healingbealing medicine within
our reach what should we do ac-
cording to my faith ask the lord
almighty to send an angel to healbealbeai
tresicktbesickthetbesIcksick thistbisisis our privilege when
so situated that we cannot get any
thing to help ourselves then the
lordlord and his servants can do all
but it is my duty to do when I1 haveit in my power many people are
ununwillingwillina to do one thing for them-
selves in case of sickness but ask
god to do it all
A portion of our community have

so much confidence in god even men
and women in this city that if you
put in their possession five bushels
of wheat they will dispose of it and
trust in god for their food for a year
to come to me this is consistentinconsistentiu
J know nothing about the consistency
of such a confidence in god but to
me it is consistent for the poor man
or woman that has been gleaning
wheat and has saved five or ten
bushels to lay it up for a time of
need though I1 understand that some
of them are trying to sell it poor
mennien and women who have had to beg
for the last six months and who have
had nothing but what they obtained
through charity but who have now
obtained a few bushels of wheat are
ready to sell it for something of no
intrinsic worth trusting in god to
provide for them this is inconsis-
tent to me
how slialsliallclialI1 I1 present consistent faith

and religionr6licrion so that you mayway compre-
hend the subject I1 will do my best
and leaiealeave the event with god I1 be-
lieve according to my understanding
of the principles of eternal truth that

I1 should have implicit faithincaithin our god
and when we are where we haveharenohavenohavenouo
help for ourselves in the caseease of di
seasesceases that we have the rightriubt to askasks
the father in the name of jesus to
administer by his power and healbealbeai the
sick and I1 am sure it will be done to
those who have implicit confidence in
him
againc inin regard to food implicit

faith and confidence in god is for you
and I1 to do everything we can to sus-
tain and preserve ourselves and the
community that works together heart
and handband to accomplish this their
efforts will be like the efforts of one
man the past year was a hardbard one
for us with regard to provisions butbutiL
neverhadhadbad one faltering feeling in re-
ference to this communitys dufferinsufferinsufsufferingferinai
provided all hadbad understood their
religion and lived it some few un-
derstandderstand their religion and live it
others make a profession without un-
derstandingder their religion and do not
live it consequently there has been
a lack of union of effort to sustain our-
selves which has made it very hard
for the few
suppose that we hadbad done our best

and had not raised one bushel of grain
this year I1 have confidence enough
in my god to believe that we could
stay herebere and not starve to death
if all our cattle hadbad died through the
severity of the past winter if the
insects hadbad cut off all our crops if we
still proved faithful to ourbur god and
to our religion I1 have confidence to
believe that the lord would send
manna and flocks of quails to us n

but he will not dodo this if we murmur
and are neglectful andlandands disuniteddisuniftiedinot having breadstuff nor mannaifmannainmannamannaifnaltif
we are cut off from those resources
from our provisions the lord can fill
these mountains and valleys with an-
telope mountain sheep elk deer and
other animals he can cause the
buffalo to take a stampede on the east
side of the rocky mountains and fill
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these mountains andvalfeysand1valfeys with beef
111 havehaven just that confidence in my
godGDA I11 have confidence enough to
believebelleve thatifthatisthat if we had not raised our
ownort n provisions this year and hadbad
proved true and faithful to our god
andaridanidannd to our religion that the lord
would have given us a little breadbreaqbread
avenfveneven though he should have to put it
inin the minds of the people in the
states to go to california and oregon
and to load their wagons with sugar
flour and every thingthingneededneeded more thathant

they could consume and cause them
to leave their superabundance here
asag some did a greatwgreat quantity of cloth-
ing dried fruit tools and various
other useful articles in 1849 the
first season that large emigrating com-
panies passed through tilsthisthis valley to
california I1 could then buy a vest
for twentyfivetwenty five cents that wouldnowwould now
sell here for two or three dollars and
coats could be boughtc for a dollar
dachieachdachs c such as are now selling for fif-
teen dollars
this is my confidence in my godI1I1 am no more concerned about this

peoples suffering unto death than I1
am concerned about the suns falling
out of its orbit and ceasingtoceasingto shine
on this earth again I1 know that we
should have that confidence in god
this hashag been my experience I1 haveebavei
been led into thisthiss confidence by the
miraculous providencesofprovidencesof god my
implicit confidence in god causes me
to husband every iotaofiotalota of property he
gives me I1iwillawillwillwiil take the best care of

k myfarmfarm I1 will prepare mygroundmy ground as
well as I1 can and put in thethet best seed
I1 have botandgotandgot and trust in god for the
resultresuitresults for it isistheesthethe lord that gives
theilieilleilieincreaseincrease
I1 will ellidillidillustratestrate by relating a circum-

stance which occuredoccurredoccuredthisthis summer A
certainbrotbercertain brother sowedbowed a affeldfieldaffeid withwheattvithwbeatiwith wheat
and hebe has been afraid and afraid
allaltailali the summer about the water
saying wrenshallwhenshall1111vii6ntballweWhen shall we get the water
we shallshailshali quirquitquipquibquitfarmingfarming forar I1 am tired

0ofifftifitit I1 said to himhimi it fiss god thatthai
gives the increase and itis forusfovuscovusfor us to
do the best weweanwoancan and if therethereisis no
water forford the grain ilelielle is closeclosed by
and is careful to give the increase
when it is necessary this brother
hadbad sowedbowed fideorfiveorfive or sixbix acres and the
straw was so90 short that a portion of
the crop hadbad tobeto be pulled and when
thrashed hebe hadbadhaabaa over one hundred
and seventy bushels of wheat
the lord wishes to show thistbispeopeo-

ple that he is close by that he walkswalka
in ourrnidstour midst daily and we know but
little about him yet he intends to
train us until we oonfingonfineoutfindoutfinddoutout this yearyearn
I1 think gives us a positive manifes-
tation of the handbandhaud of our god in
giving the increase I1 do notdot know
that any person can cavil upon that
question any more and say that itisit isig
allailaliallinin accordance with naturalnaturalphilbsophiloso-
phy as theworldterdthe world termtorm it I1

natural philosophy as youyon andiandland I1
understand it would not have pro-
duced one bushel of graintwhereiwegrain I1 wberewe
now have ten I1 would likelikoilboilbeilke thephitlielphitheophi
losopher to make itkappearifappearifappear howtbehowhoo the
trees havellave grown so luxuriantlyluxufiantlytbis this
year with so littlewatorlittle waterwator havdyouhavddavd youyoa
evenbeforeevereveneyeneyer before seen theweemourishthe weeds flouflonflourishrish so
finely on these dry hills look at
your graingranvgrani though muchofmachof ditcitc ayiy so
lowthatlowthanlow that youhaveyou havebavebayehaye to pull it cancazcam yoayou
tell what it is that has caused the
kernelskernelhernelstoto bebesoso numerous andandaudaudplumpplump
let the natural philosopher tell thetho
reason if hebe can he cannot do it
after all that hashash been saidsald and

done after he has le&thispeoled thispeoplesoPleso
long do you not perceive tilatuattiia thetheretheyere
is a lack of confideconfidencenm in our a god
can you perceive it iiiiu yourselves
you may ask 11 brother lbrighamdabrigham0 do
you perceive it in yourself 2 idoI1 do I1
can see that I1 yet lack confidence to
some extent in him whom I1 trust
why because I1 havebaiehaiehafe not thothe
power in consequence of that which
the fall has brought upon me I1 have
just told youthatyouthanyou that I1 j have no lack of
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cotifidconfidencesenaefncef inln the lordsrsustaininglords sustaining
this peopeoplepie 1I rnev6rnever had one stiadowshadovshadoe
of dodoubadoubbubtabt odon that point
buttbrouglrbut through thethesthei power of fallenulenmien

nature something rises upupwitbiwmdwithirrme
atattimesattirestimestimesltimell that measurablymeasurablydrawaadarawadrawa adiwdiadl
vidingvidina lirfebetweeitruyline between my interest and
the interest of my father hiin heaven
something that makes my interest
and the interest of my pathedfather ininheaindeahm
venyen iiotipre6iselyriotprecisely onoone
I1 knowlinow that weshouldwe should feelandfeelanuf6etanilgeefeelanu un

derstandderstandydeerstandderstandstandystanda asiatas1atas far as possible as far as
fallenifaturefallentriaturewlwill let us as farfaraswefaraasswewe
can 9getetifaitheti faithfalthlaith and knowknowledgeknowledyeknowledgeledye0 toutdertoutto underderaer
standistandrstandl ourselves that the interest of
that god whom we servesertoservo is our inte-
rest andattidaud that we have no otherothor nei-
ther in timetimo nor in eternity
if 1 I1 have an interest in any object

buthut should not live to enjoy that ob
jectejectjectyousyoeyoucaneyoucancancau perceive tliatiliatiliac it is cutcutoffoff
from me and that my interest and my
hopes are gone so farfarefarl as worldly
things areara concernedaraconcemed ifanif any onebahonebagone hnshas
an interest in an object that is changechanne
ableaoleabie in anything of an earthly natarenature
and is separated from it it cancaricarlcail beofbe of
butlittlebut little use to him anddudaud shouldceaseshould cease
to be amobjectankobjectaniank object of great care or desire
any object or interest that we have
aside from ourout father in beaver will
hebe taken from us and though VQwe inaymay
seem to enjoy it herehero in eternity we
shall be deprivedbedeprived of it
consequently 1I say that we have

no true interest only conjointly with
our father in heaven we are his
children his sons and daughters and
this should not be a mystery to this
people even though there are many
who have been gathered with us but
a short time he is the god and
father of our spirits he devised
the plan that proproduceddubeadated our taber-
nacles the houses forfordforr our spirits to
dwell in
my interests are with his yoursyearsvoursyoars

arare thereethere and if you seemingly have
anyainterestanpifiterestanya interest anywhere elseelsoeisoeisei it will be
severedfrojdyoaandseveredifrom you and youyoa willNQ never

enjoy it stillaherestillStillA heretherebere isafeellngis a feeling which
has come by the fall by trassaretransaretransgressiontran soresareassionlssion
inin the heart of every person tharbisthatthad his
interest is individually to himself
and that if he serves godgodigodl orov does
anytbingforhimanything0 for him it is for some beingninaninomino0for whom hebe has no particular con
cern this is a mistaken ideaideal for
every thing you do every act you
perfoperform every duty incumbent upon
you is solely for your interest in
god and no where else neither

i

r can
it be
when you promote his interest

youprfimoteyou promote your own and when you
promote your own interest you pro-
mote hishig when you gain a titletitietitleoftitleofof
gloryglary or any good thing you gain
thigthi3thia to your father in heaven as well
as to yourself and every object you
aream in pursuit of should bobe that which
will pertain to eternity and let time
take care of itself only be ssureu re to do
the duties pertaining to it
if we can see and realiserealiqerealive tbatourthat our

interests are hidbid in god and tbatfwothat wo
can have no interest anywhere else
perhaps we can learnlearry obedienceobo lence faster
than we novnovnor do many think well
I1 am an independent character I1 do
not like to bobe counseledcounseledgovernedgoverned or
controlled I1 wish to do as I1 please
that feeling in a degree is iiiin every
person
there is an impulse in mmanan that

separates his interest from the inte-
rest of his god and the interestinterestofI1 of
our therinfatlievinFaFatpat lievin heaven fromoursifrofrommOursiours
this must be learned toso that youvou

can discern it in yourselves so that
you can apply all your efforts every
act ofyourof younyour livesilvesilses to thetim interest that
pertains to your eternal exaltation
if iiiin thigwdrldthis vfdrid wewo hadbad every ob-

ject tbthathtwdhawdwe could desire ofanafanof an earth
ly nature dodoyoudodouyou not understand that
death would separate us from it
you can understand thatihatahat naturally
A man possessing thrones kingdoms
an&powerand power leaves themthoin when heho isisr
laid iiiinill the graved
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now suppose that you let the com-

mon mode of reflection and practice
reaclireachreachi into eternal things upon the
same principle you would have a self-
ish interest in eternity you would
there be to yourself by yourself and
for yourself regardless of every other
creature but the truth is you are
not goinggoiuboiu to have a separate kingdom
1I am not going to have a separate
kingdom it is not our prerogative to
have it on this earth
if you have a kingdom and a domi-

nion here it must be concentrated in the
head if we are ever prepared for an
eternal exaltation we must be concen-
trated in the headbead of the eternal god-
head why because everyeverythingthing else is
opposed to that kingdom and the heir
of that kingdom will keep up the war-
fare with that opposing power until
death is destroyed and him that hathbath
the power of it not annihilated but
sent back to native element he will
never cease to contend with the oppo-
site power with that power that con-
tends against the heir of this earth
consequently if we fancy that we have
an independent interest here and in
the world to come we shall fail in
gettingC any of ityour interest must be concentrated
in the head on theearththeeartathe earth and all of
our interest must centre in the god-
head in eternity and there is no
durable interest in any other chan-
nel
I1 desire the people to consider whe-

therthertbeythey have any faltering in their
feelings any misgivings or lack of
confidence in their god if they havetheyththey should seek with all the spirit
and power they are inin possession of
until they can understand the princi-
ple of eternity and eternal exaltation
and then apply the actions of their
lives to these principles that they may
be prepared to enjoy that which their
hearts now anticipate and desire if
ae7ewe will learn these things correctly
and advance and advance and conti

nue to advance though the newnervneid clay
may be continually thrown into the
mill we will bring it to the same pli-
ability as the old much sooner than
if it waswag ground alone for the old
clay soon mixes with the new and
makes the whole lump passive if we
apply our hearts to thesethingsthese things we
shall soon learn to have our interests
one here on the earth
the principles of eternity and eter-

nal exaltation are of no use to us un-
less they are brought down to our ca-
pacitiespacities so that wenyevye practise them in
our lives we must learn the prin-
ciples of government must learn our-
selves thothe eternal government of our
god the interestthatinterest that the father has
here on the earth and the interest
that we have then we will place our
interest with the interest of our father
and god and will havebarebave no self interest
no interest only iiiiniliill his kingdom that
is set up on the earth then we will
begin and apply these principles in
our lives
how shall we apply them we

must learn that we have not one far
things worth of anything in heaven
earth or hell not even our own
bbeingeing
we have been brought forth on this

earth organized for the purpose of
giving us an opportunity of provingCourselves worthy to possess something
by and bye
wowe make farms build fine houses

get possessions around us and these
we call ours when not a dimes worth
of them is either yours or mine this
is what we must learn
I1 have much property in my pos-

sessionnj and we use the terms 11 my
farm my house mymy cattle my horses
my carriagecarriagbiag e &cac but the fact is we
do not truly own anything we never
did and never will until many long
ages after this we seemingly have
property we have gold and silver in
our possession and houses and lands
and goods &cac these thingswearethings wearemearewe are
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accustomed to call ours but that is for
the want of understandinunderstandingd
every man and woman has got to

feel that not one farthing of anything
in their possession is rightfully theirs
in the strict sense of ownership
when we leam this lesson where
will be my interest and my effort
I1 do not own anything it is my fat-
her s how came I1 by my posses-
sions his providence has thrown
them into my care he has appointed
me a steward over them and I1 am
his servant his steward his hired
man one with whom he has placed
certain property in charge for the
time beingbeinabelnabeino that is pertaining to the
things of this woiwolworld11ah4h
says eneone 11 it as preached thirty

years ago that notnothingengeno belongs to us
and if I1 have a thousand dollars to
at once give it all to the poor that
is your enthusiasm and ignorance
were you to make an equal distribu-
tion of property todayto day one year
would not pass before there would be
as great an inequality as now
how could you ever get a people

equal with regard to their possessions
they never can be no more than they
can be in the appearance of their
faces
are wowe equal yes wherein

we are equal in the interest of eter-
nal things in our god not aside from
him
we behold church property and

not one farthing of it is yours or mine
of the possessions that are called
minemine mytinyriny individual property not a
dollars worth is mine and of all that
you seem to possess not a dollar s
worth is yours
did you ever organize a tree gold

silver or any other kind of metal or
any other natural production no
you have not yet attained to that
power and it will be ages before you
do F who owns all the elements vithwith
which we are commanded and permit-
ted tooperatetddperatecooperateto operate the lord andanalna we

are stewards over them it isnotignot for
me to take the lords property placed
under my charge and wantonly dis-
tribute it I1 must do with it as he
tells me in my stewardship I1 am-
not to be guided by the mere whims
of human folly by those who are
more ignorant than I1 am not by the
lesser power but by the superior and
wiserwiser
cohosecthose who are in favor of an equal-
ity in property say that that iiss the
doctrine taught in the new testa-
ment true the savior said to the
young man go and sell that thonthou
hast and give to the poerandpopokrandpoorerandorandand thou
shalt have treasure inin heaven and
come and follow me in order to try
him and prove whether hebe hadbadhaabaa faithfalth
or not
in the days of the apostles thothe

brethren sold their possessions and
laid them at the apostles feet and
where did many of those brethren go-
to to naugnaughtgitfitlit to confusion andandtanaanatanal de-
structionst could those apostlesapostleskeepkeep
the church together on those princi-
ples no could they build up the
kingdom on those principles no
they never could many of those
persons were good men but they werewero
filled with enthusiasm insomuch that
if they owned a little possession they
would place it at the feet of the apos-
tles
will such a course sustain the king-

dom no did it in the days of
the apostles 2 no such a policy
would be the ruin of this people and
scatter them to the four winds we
are to be guided by superior know-
ledge by a higher influence and
power
the superior is not to be directed

by the inferior consequently you need
not ask me to throw that which the
lord has put into my handsbandshanisbauds to the
four winds if by industrious habits
andhonorable dealings you obtain thou-
sands or millions little or much itis
your duty to use all that is putpt in
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youyoursour possespossessionsioui as judiciously as you
have knowledge to build uptheuetheup the kingkin0domdomofdomhofof god on the earth let this
people equalize their numeansansaps and it
would be one of the greatestinjuriesgreatest injuries
that could be done to them during
the past season those who lived their
religion acted upon the principles
thereof by extending the hand of
charity and benevolence to the poor
freely distributing their flour and
other provisions yet I1 am fearful
that that modemol was an injury instead
of a real good although lt7wsit was design
edlediodieditorfor good
many poor peoplepeoplewhowhogho receive flour

otthebretbrenodtheofthe brethren if they have a bushel
ofwbeatoffbeatof wheat willwilli sell it in the stores for
that which swillwill doao them no good
myllyliy object is to accomplish the great-
est good to thisoismismls people jooljfoljpjcaucan by
my wisdom and the wisdom of my
brethrenrethrenbren by the wisdom that the
lordlori gives unto us get this people
intoluto a situation in which they can
actuallyfactually sustain themselves and help
their neighbors itwilfit willwiil beioneofbeioneof the
greatest temporal blessings that can
bee conferred upon them if youwishyourishyou wiswishh
to place persons in a backslidingbacksliding con-
dition make them idle and dilatory
in temporal things even tboughtheythough they
may wooodwgoodbe good saints in otherrespectsother respects
if ithethe whole 0of thisthispeoplepeople can beputbecutbe put
inin a situation to take care of them-
selves i individuallyandcollectivelyindividuallytdividual lytand collectively itil
will save a great many from acostaaposta
tizingmizing anaand be productive of much
good J havebave got to wait for the
lordlard to dictate from day totp day
anufromandfromand from time to time as to what
particular course aoto pursue for the
accomplishment of so desirable a
result
isupposesopposethattwetbatiweibhouldaythatbouldaould sa that we
intenditoselldlourintenclito seilisellisellinournour at tendollarsten dollars per
4tuidredwoulbundredhundred woulcbthatditbatmakemake thepeopletbetpeoplethe people
lakelakotakecarecare of themselves and their
nainguaincain atit jisnotilslis not tsoiverytsoso iverylveryr verymaterialvery material
whatnhat i flour coststosts nor whether the
jbrethrenisellatbretbrenisell7it for thrmorttenthree or ten cents

a pound as itisaethersAetheritiit issmotherwhether eachwilleach will
strive to secure and economiseeconomismeconomise his
own provisions if youestablishyou establish the
selling0 price of flour at one dollar ahundred or even at thirty cents
there are some who will sell all they
have before night and then beg their
living of their neighbors what
course shall we pursue to produce
the greatest good we have the
gospel and the ordinances of salva-
tion and if we can get the people to do
that which willjwill produce the greatest
good tbenwethen we shall further promote
the interests of the kingdomkingdomof of god
on the earth
I1 donotdo not like to have the saints

those abovhovbo profess to besaintsbe saints get
such extravagant confidence in our
god that they will not do one thing
to provide for the body but omit
securing provision enough toao sustain
themselves and say 0 1I shall
have as long as there is any means
or wheat or flour I1 know that bro-
ther brigham will not see me suffer
mrnir storekeeperstore keeperheeper take the little I1
have and give me some ribbons for
it or a ninicece dress for I1 want theithe
best I1 cangetngetcangelca and I1 knowknonquow that bro-
ther brigham willmotwill not let me suffer
will this course produce good to the
people or are they ignorant that
they do not know what course joto
pursue
the grand difficulty with tbiscomthis com-

munitymuuityisis simply this their lininterestterest
is notmot one when you will have
your interests concentrated in one
then you will work jointly and we
shall not have to scold and find
fault asmuchasmuth as we arenoware nowrequirednow required
to somebody ought to urepfovedbe reproved
here todayto day for some of ourourfarmersfarmers
atelbringingareATelarel bringing irimbeatirimin wheatbeatheat and selling it
totothethe storesstoresfonaforforafonaia dollar andabatfand a half a
bushel would they sell itthatit that lowilow
to thetho poor 2 no theyibey would not if
the poor hadbad money to pay forror it
if this is the best waythe motmost con-
ducive of nheitheaheabe greagreatesttesO good toaothiatothiai this
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communitycac0tounitmuni tyotalflailt right but 1I cannot
beesee hnanyy ggoodood resulting frfromomitit
japanjhpaniicanseeiseenoislenono good acerniaccruingpg to this
communitycommunityin in maintainmaintainingingaa divided
interest our interest must be one
throughout in order to produce the
go9dwegood we desiredesiro many arieare distrust-
ful in thetlletile providencesprvvidencesofprovidences of god they
profess faith enough tobavethe1ordtoihavo the lord
extract a cancer fronfromfrow their flesh or
drive a fever from them aoithoughagh1gh they
wouldnotwouldmotwould notmot do a singloitbipgsingle thing fotforfox them-
selves yetifretifyet if theyshey havehavohayo adowbushelsadow bushels
of gnagragrainilliii or five4611arsfive dollars and you
touch that you touch the apple of
their eye youyon will run counter to19
the foelfeelingsirS of 11 here is ismyjndiyidmy4udividualilalvial
family my individual substance my
individinvividindividualual habitation andmvindiviand myiindivi
dualzuadua1 property that 1I havelavehase gathered
tonetogetogetherittogethertheritit is all rnyqwnjtijmy owdiit iq mgtnotmot
yours
jkuov1 know that theresthereisthere is great liberalityjiberality

amoncramong this ipeopletpeopl6 and on theotherthe other
hand atheraitheratbereistbereisilsitslis much liberality ilkolikeilke
this though0 ifI1 do not know watthatoatwaa I1
caufulyaUfau fulfuiulyay1y explain ititi toryoutqryou but jwiajwiuwllwil411
try A few yearbyears ngoago e wished4 to
drive off theth&tha cattle not needed here
eoso as to leave the feed for our milch
cowscos andagid there wasas not a man who
ivaswas not heart and hand for the policy
when the time came to gather up
the cattle every man said to his
neighbor this is one of the best
possible plans for our stockstoeh now you
drive off your cattle so each man
said to his neighbor and thought to
himself mine will have a better
chance and in the matter of
fencing each one says to his neigh-
bor 11 you put up a good fence round
your garden and herd your cattle
at thothe same time intending to let his
mownowndownrown run at large these few instan-
ces explain the feelings and conduct
of some and in what mannermander they are
liberal
I1 again say that I1 do not wish any

to take chastisement but those who
needmeed it though most of the people

aregenerallyare generally so righteousiand liberal
that they give over every part offittoffitiof ittoaittoto
their neighbors they consider that
honeioneloneionorono of it belongs to them some
are so liberal that they will pick up
my cattle on the range ianaandlana butcher
themthemsayinosaying 11 thereistberedstheresThereis nothingnothing1erehere
belonging to brotberbrigbarnmorbrother brigham nonnor to
anybody else it is the lordsloris and I1
will hayehavehakehape a littlebeeflittle beef
I11 wish the people to understand

that they have no interest apart from
the lord our god the momentyoumoment you
have a divdividedidedaided interestthatinterest that moment
souyou sever yourselves from eternal
principles irjt is isreportedreported that manyaregoingmany are going
away I1 say gentlemen and ladies
you who wishtogowish towotogoto go to california or
wtheatheto the states go anandwelcomeandd wwelcomeelcooleoeicome ibadI1 had
faitherratherraither you would go than stay 1I
wish every one to go whomho prefers
doing soandboandso and if they will go like gen
ttiemenemendemenj theygothey go with my best feelings
but if they go like rascals andhinavesand knayeskeayes
they cannot have them I1ihavenehave neverver
requested buttwobut two things of those aqwhobq
leave namely to paytheirpay their debts and
not steal that is all that I1 have re-
quired of them go about your busi-
ness for I1 would rather you would go
than stay
the moment a person decides to

leave this people hebe is cut off from
every object that is durable for time
and eternity and I1 have told you the
reason why everything that is op-
posed to god and his son jesus
christ to the celestial kingdom and
to celestial laws those celestial laws
and beings will holdboldhoid warfare with un-
til every particle of the opposite is
turned back to its native element
though it should take millions and
millions of awesagesages to accomplish it
christ will never cease the warfare
until he destroys death and him that
hath the power of it every posses-
sion and object of affection will be
taken from those who forsake the&
truth and their identity andaud existence
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will eventually cease that is
strastrangestraneyestranereneye0 doctrine no matter they
have notriot an objedtwhichobject which they can
place their hands or affections upon
but what will vanish and papassis away
that is the course and will be the ten-
dency of every man and womdgwoman when
they decide to leave this kingdom 7

they are welcome to go and to
stay where they go I1 heartily wish
that a great many would go such as I1
can point out like old lorenzo
dowjowtow when he was trying to detect
the person who haihadbad stolen an axe hebe
said that hebe could throw the stone
which he bad carried intothetotheininto the pulpit
and hit the manmartmari that stole the axe
hebe handled the stone as though he
would throw it and the guilty person
dodged when he said that is the man
so I1 could throw and hitbit a great many
that I1 wish to go
I1 say again you that wish to go go

inn peace and we like to have you go
aandnd those that wish to come here we
like to have them come and be saints
and if they would thwwouldthey would stay
butba if not 1I like to haehave them leave

eftoilail

4

no mattermater whether they belong toth
church or not
my soul feels hallelujah it exults

in god that he has planted tinsthis peo-
ple in a place that is not desired by
the wicked for if the wicked come
here they do not wish to stay no mat-
ter howbow well they are treated and I1
thank the lord for it and I1 want
hard times so that every person that
does not wish to stay for the sake of
his religion will leave this is a
good place to make saints and it is a
good placeforplace forgoroor saints to live it is the
place the lord has appointed and we
shallshalishail stay here until he tells us to go
somewhere else
all I1 ask of the saints is to live

their religion serve their god and
recollect that their interest should be
in him and no where else that the
inferior must be controlled by the su-
perior

I1

and our efforts and affections
all be concentrated in one namely iriinlriirl
building up the kingdom of godtogodgodio to
the destruction of wickedness and
may god help us to do it I1 ask in the
name of jesus christ amen

IA
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TESTTESTIMONYINIONY TO THE DIVINITY OF JOSEPH SBIITHS MISSION ELDERS
SHOULD GO TO THEIR MISSIONS11issions withoutpurseWITHWITHOUTOUTPURSEPURSE ORSCRIP TIIETHEtlletile
lordloedIORDlordlond DdellsEILSells WITHTHEWITH THE SAINTSAINTSS JEJESUSSUS THEIR PRESIDENT SATAN
ANGRY

A discoursedisco rsi e ty6 president enghamsngham17rvham youngyouny Delideliveredeed inin theihifhetiitig BbotoBoteboteerytMetyeryerv idiejdieidlejdiedif1 greafgreatmifmitdIfsaltsait laielalezakelake
city auym31augartaugustauvart 31 16561856

iati6arI1 appear beforebefrbeareybuegbuyou thedto bearr my testi-
monyinonytotbeto the truth of mormormonismmi 0i nismcism
that joseph smith jun was a pro-
phet called of god and that he didaid
translate the bookbda of momormoni rmon by the
gift and popowerwarw6r of the holy ghost
this bamesamegame testimony all can bearmar
who bitehavehite receivereceivreceiveda andtontlandtand continueontlinne to rere-
tain the spirispiritspirlteoft1ofof the gospel
weve are happy to hearbehrhehr from our

brethrenr who have returned fr6mtbefrom the
fields of theirtheli labor it rejoices our
heartsbearis and wweellkeelikaeickeeiikelikeilke to see tb6irjdcdtheir faces
I1 know howbow thlthatheyey feel when they rre-
turn

e
home for I1 have felt many ttimes

in returmngr6tuining to the saints elasS thluthouthoughimet
the pritilegeof1eboldinprivilegeprivilegaprivilegelega of beholding9 their ficfiefacesqa
Wwas a feast to oy6rfldwoverflowinging myidy soul
hasbasbathat been full I1 rejoice allrillailali 66iithe timelneine
and I1 can undunderstanderstandersland why brother
clinton bahas rrejoicedeloeio

r iced so exceedingly
it is because the lightning and thun-
derdenareare in himmin and because hebe gave
vent to his feelings brother robinsrobing
calling has been didifferentffbrentbreutdrent ofof such aii
nature that thettetle lightningligbtnibg and thunder
inia him have lain dodormantimant to a cer-
tain degreedegr&e and he has not enjoyed
himself so wellweitweilweliwelt Aas hebe would hadhal hebe
be6nbeandeen sent solely to preach and builbullbulibuildd
uptip churches
let meme reduce this to your under

ptaiidislandnigsngs rightriot herebere in our midst
mabyplanyraby who gathergather from foreign lands
wholloiloajo1jo bavetiideigqiihave undergoneaj4j hiltjehiltbeallailali the toil labor
andfiaidshipand hardship that it is possible for
their nature to sustain on theirtheithel jourrjqur
hono ij

ney afteraftel iliviiviltheydyarrivedy arrivoarriveardive inin these valleys
begin to sink in theirthir spirits neglect
their duties anda iinn a little timedotimeid6simedo
not lifiowwheilibiknow whether mormmormonismeonismonism isis
true or not take the shine perspersonsonelonEi
and keep themthenh amongtb6among the wicked anand
they willvill pfeservetfiefrpreserve their armor bright
but it has become dull and rusty here
tinswismismls is the66 causecatiecatle ofbf sogo manyliany leavleatleavingincy
these valleys the seas are so80 calcaicalmcaimM
and the tevesselskelselkei is Wwaited oieoteoverr them so
smoothly and in a manner so conge1cohgecoage
nial to the feelings of 66the people that
theythy foig6ttbaiforget that they arare in zionszioficiofi
slnpslapP Tthis isig the mainmalnmainmaln reason of 6so6
uianiautachauycdauy leaiealeavihgleavingVihgehg foitotfolrotroi the66 81tastatesstalestes caimdaincalmr

I1niahidblkwlk 9anaanu other places send thosethosa
personspbr9bbs dff6ngtbe1ramong their enemiesenemies among11
those who will oppose mormonismllmormonisii
wonbonamond4 those who0 will oppose the truth
andbudbuahua tptttdihtietfet themhee

1
ccontinually

0ontingilipeisedutpersecutedd
and theyth6ythay will know very quickly whe-
ther tbbyaiethey are 41 motmonsmormonsmormans or not for
they must go to the oueoneoveono side orok tthid
other buttattut the condition of societyobriobwiY
bherehero6re bithemitheaneand the feelings of the peoplepeopled
are 6so0 differentt from those of the
wicked that mmanyany glide smoothly
along forget theirihalthalthagr religibnieligi6nreligionreligibn and their
godGO andatiaanaatla finally thinkothkotha tthatbathat this is nonoinok
the v106lace lor 6160huthem6160 huandaudd go aawayway
I1 wlllhlll now batesate6bdt1hat I1 am thus faifarfal

pperfectlygrfarfdrfeedjsdybdysbatissatisfle1satisat1satasbeabdaheadlefled with tiithe lalaborsib01 0off
the brethrenketfiren nywhawh6b&bavhavee retuf4returnedied fromfrobatroba
ttheirfi eirair niisnilshiismissionssib n4 thistaIs sseasoneason anandea haxbaxhavhaxehavehavohavehatoe
comeconiecouiecoule ononi the istandstana

1
tan ld toto dayi aand

4

in d at
other timesiibieskibies I11 aniam highlyhigbihigbey gragnagnuiuedtfiecji

tvolavolyolyoivol IYIV
I1
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with the doings and labors of those
elders
with regard to brother john taylor

1I1 will say that he has oneono of the
strongest intellects of any man that
can be found hebe is a powerful man
hebe is a mighty manmlan and we may
say that liehelleile is a powerful editor
but I1 will use abermakerma term to suit myself
and say that hebe is one of the strong-
est editors that ever wrote concern-
inginghisanghishis financial abilities I1 have no
thinothin 9 to say those who are acquain-
ted with the matter know hhow6w the
mormon bashasbag been sustained we
sent brother taylor and other breth
terrren with him to start that paper with-
out purseeurse or scrip and if they had
not accomplished that object we
rshouldhouboula have known that they did not
trutrustsf in their god and did nothotbotwot do
their duty
letiet me call your reflections to the

daysd4sds ofjosephof joseph here are some of the
twelve here are the seventies and
hgheighbeigh priests and members of the
highbighbagh council and several who have
been longlonaiongiona in the church did any of
youyon ever receivereceiereccie any support from the
church while on your missions in
the days of joseph were you all to
answer you would say that you do
notmot know the time
1I came into this church in the

spring of 1832 previous to my
being baptized I1 took a mission to
canada at my own expense and from
the time that I1 was baptized until the
aayddayay of our sorrowandsorsorrowrowandrowanaandana affliction at the
martyrdom of joseph audand Ihyrum no
bummeriummersummer passed over my headbead but what
1 was traveling andpreachingand preaching and the
only thing I1 ever received from the
church durindudingduring9 over twelve yeatsanayeayearstsanaaniand
the only meameans that were ever given
me by the prophet that I1 now recol-
lectelectlectt was in 1842 when brother jo-
sephseph sent me the half of a small pigJQthat the brethren had brought to him
J did not ask him for it it weighed
93 poundsounds and that 411fallfailfali previousenvious
VI i

to my receiving that half of aaagapgpig bro-
ther H 0 kimball and myself were
engaged all the time inin pricing0 pro-
perty that came in on tithing and we
were also engaged in gathering tittithinghingbing
and I1 badhadhabbaahaa an old saddle valued at two
dollars presented to me and brother
heber was credited two dollars inthein the
church books for one day s services
by brother willard richardsrichards who was
then keeping those books brother
heber said I1 I1 blot that out for I1 dondontt
want it I1 think it waswas crossed out
and so was the saddle for I1 did not
want it even badhadhae it been given to me
these were the only articles I1 ever
received in the days of joseph so far
as I1 recollect
I1 have traveled and preached and

at the same time sustained my family
by my laborlaboi and economy if I1 bor-
rowed one hundred dollars or fifty
or if I1 hadbad five dollars it almost uni-
versallyversally went into the handsbandsbanashanas of bro-
ther joseph to pay lawerslawyersy fees and
to liberate himbimmim from the power of his
enemies so far as it would go hun-
dreds and hundreds of dollarsdolla that I1
have managed to get to borrow and
trade for I1 have handedbandedhandel over to jo-
seph when I1 came home that is
the way I1 got help and it was good
for me it learned me a great deal
thoughC I1 hadbadhal learned before I1 heard
of biorAlormormonismmonism to take care of
number one V I1

for me to travel and prechpreach with-
out purse or scrip was never hhardardara I1
never saw the day0 I1 never was in the
place nor went into a house when I1
was alone or when I1 would take the
lead and do the talking but what I11
could get all I1 wanted though I1
have been with those who would take
the lead and be mouth and been
turned out of doors a great many
times and could not get a nights
lodging but whenghen I1 paswaswabwas mouth I1
never was turned out of ddoors00 rs 1I1
could make the acquaintance of thealedledie
family and sit and singsin&slugsina to themthema andna
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clachathatshat with them and they would feel
friendly towards me and when they
learlearnedd that I1 was a mormon el-
der it was after I1 had gained their
good feelings
when thothe brethren were talking

aboutstartingabout starting a press in new york
and how it has been upheld I1 did
wish to relate an incident in my ex-
perienceperi ence in company with several
of the twelve I1 was sent to england
in 1839 we started from home with-
out purse or scrip and most of the
twelve were sick and those who
were not sick when they started were
sick on thetho way to ohio brother
taylormaylortaylor was left to die by the roadsideroad side
by old father coltrin though hebe did
not die I1 was not able to walk to
the river not so far as across this
block no not more than half as far
I1 hadbad to be helped to the river in
order to get into a boat to cross it
this was about our situation I1 hadbadhaa
notevennonotteveneveneyen an overcoat I1 took a small
quilt from the trundle bed and that
served for my overcoat while I1 was
travetravelingiinolinc to the state of new york
when I1 had a barse6arsecoarse sattinetrattinetsattinet overcoat
given to mowe thus we went to eng-
land to a strange land to sojourn
amangam6ngamong strangers
when we reachedreacheaenglaudengland we de-

signed to start a paper but we had
not theiheahe first penny to do it with I1
lladhad elouenouenoughh to buy a hatbat and pay my
passage to preston for from the time
I1 left bhomehomo0me I1 had wornwom an old cap
which my wife made out of a pair of
old pantaloons but the most of us
wewerere entirely destitute of means to
buy even any necessary article
wo went to preston and held our

conference and decided that we
would publish a paper brother parleytiP pratt craved thethotie privilege of edi-
ting it and we granted him the privi-
lege wealsowellsowe alsoaiso decided to print three
thousandthqsathesaI1

nd lihymnmn books though we had
motnot the first cent to begin with and
AVmere strangers0 in a strastrangen&aaudland we

appointed brother woodruff toao hereherfordshirefordshire and iI1 accompanied him on
hisbisbisjourneyjourney to that place I1 wrote tat6to
brother pratt for information about
hisplanshis plans and he sent me his pro-
spectusspectus which stated that when hebe
hadbadbaahaa a sufficient number of subscribers
and moneymoneyenoughenough in handband to justify
his publishing the paper hebe would
proceed with it how long we might
have waited for that I1 know notnolnot but
I1 wrote to him to publish two ahouihouthou-
sand papers and I1 would foot the
bill I1 borrowed two hundred and
fifty pounds of sister jane benbow
one hundred of brother thomas kinelnhinkingeingg
ton and returned to manchester
where we printed three thousand
hymn booksbooksohs and five thousand books
of mormon and issued two thousand
millennial stars monthly and in the
course of the summer printed and
gave away rising of sixty thousand
tracts I1 also paid from five to tentellteliteti
dollars per week for my board and
hired a house for brother willard
richardselchEichrichards and his wife who came to
manchester and sustained them and
gave sixty pounds to brother P Ppraprattprathtt to bring his wife from newnownop
york I1 also commenced the emigraemieraemieraemigra
tion in that year yI1 was there one year andanaand sixteenshateen
days with my brethren the twelve
and during that time I1 bought all mvmy
clothing except one pair of panta
loons which the sisters gave me inin
liverpool soon afterhbera I1 arrived there
and which I1 really needed I1 told
the brethren in one of my discourses
that there was no need of their beg-
ging for if they needed anything0 thethsisters could understand that thetho
sisters took the hint and the panta
loons were forthcoming
I1 paid three hundred and eeightyight

dollars to get the work started in
london and when I1 arrived home ininnauvoo I1 owed nomo person one far-
thing brother kington received hihiss
pay from the books that were printed
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aiuandaiaalu sisterbister benbowbenb6wr&a&o aawhoa6 startedstirt6d tof6fa
america thetho same year l6ffnamesleft namebnames
enough ofher friends to receive the two
hundred and fifty pounds which
amount waiswadswas paid them n6twiihstdndnotwithstand-
inging I1 held her agre6menttbatagreement that she
hadbidhid gitgivenah6h it to the church
we left two thousand fivefite hundred

dollars worth of books in the office
paid our passages home and paid
nbou&sirabout sixsim hundred dollars to emigratebmiarate
the poor who were statsfatstarstarvingving to death
besides giving away thethbjhb sixty thou-
sand tracts and that too thoughthobryh0 I1
had not a sixsixpencepen ce wwhenlsenlienisen we listfirst
landed in preston and idoiaolaoI1 do not know
thatbhat one of the twelve had
I1 could not help thinking that if I1

could accomplish thhthatthaetahi much in eng-
land in that poor hard country it
could not be much of a jbbforjob foroor a mannaanniaumiau
to establish paper in new york I1
thought that to be one of the smallest
things that could be I1 couldcoula makemike
money2ndney at it we sent brother georgegedrge
0i cannon ooneneofof brother taylors ne-
phews

0-
0

to california over a year agogago
last spring to print the book of monmor-
mon in the hahawaiianwhimanwhiian language hehd
hasBA printed a large and handsome
aitioneditionelltion6 of that bookbooks has publishedbaspublishea a
weekly paper and paid for it has
paid for the press and the type and
paid his board and clothing bills
though he hadbadbaahaa not a farthing to start
with that is he went without pursepursed
and scrip so far as I1 know as didaldala
also brothers bull znawilkieandani wilkie who
wenttent with him
it is one offlie6fflieof the smallestlaborgthatsmallest labors that
I1 could tthekthmkbab11jaj& of to establishf&establish a paper
andnd sustain it in ststliouisnewyorkloulslouis new york
philadelphia bostonboton or any of the
eastern cities I1 wish to say this
much for the information of those
who think itait a great task to esthestiestablishblishulish
aniandnd suntsunisuriburtainsustaindinfin a paper though I1 am
natn6tnut awdrdthataware that any of the brethren
61thinki aa1ai soso I1

I1 willtillwiil relate another incident which
courtedcocourredcou

I1urrrred64durin64 aurindurinduringg Qourur journey to engeigeid

lalanblandiidzidild brobrother11 er georgeeorge A smith aaa&ae
compafaiedcompafiid rmelimelaqmq tofo vbivy&kciiynewyorkNeWYork cityolty and
yeinding bahadhala not momoneyney enoenoughgh toio payphypax the
last fvd4hildilfive miles haretarerhib
we started from new havhaven66 n inin a

steam boattoatboht and when wwee left the
boat aliteiliteI1 hiredd papassagestagsag0 in the stage to
new yorklork 0 thee6ptainthe captain of thethethothosteamsteam
bcboltboatbultratfat happened to bebb in the same

tfiftstage
IVwhenen weienlenleftfea the coach zwia1wiaJ saldsaidbald to

thdcaptaihthe captain will you have the kind-
nessness to pay this gentlemansgeiiileniansgentlemensgentlemans passage
abdabalabblabomineabdminemindmine ilidafia&hoconveisationI1 habhad haihad no conversation
with him during the day onlyinonly in in7inain-
terchangingter the common and usual
compliments but when we leftlift himbitahlin
bheb gf6dteaiiscotd1w1ygreeted us cordially andbidand teald that
he halhadbad paidralaraia our stage fare withlbewith thei
gratestpjeasifregreatest pleasureandpleasure aualshookand shook our handsbandshnas
as he6rtilyllsheartily as a br6therbr6th6tbrather saying 1I may
god blessbiess and prosper you inyourinpour
laborslabon 0

in five minutes weve werewere in the
house withith nillyparleynil6y PV prattprittplitt whowbbgho haahadbaa
mov6daomoved lo10 that city thetha fallbeforefall beforebedore As
soon asasthaseasthbseiliasilibse oflhlof thee twelve who were
appointedappoihtddbn on thatthadmission to enenglandenglanaglancaglancl
cambcame in we concludediconcludedclouded that we wouldwoula
not go hmongamong thetho branchesbranche but seek
lutitiaoutitiaout and preach to those who hadbadbaahaa not
hadbadbaahaa an opportunity of hdarinadarinbeaningbearingheaningg tho
gospel

1 accordinglyacebidinglywe we sseparatedephrateated and went
into many partspart ofbf the statestare of new
york long island and new jersey
and somsomebome wwentent inintotoahocitythe city of phila-
delphiadelphia
after wedhadg6thabhad gotgob throbahwiththrough with tho

regular0 memeetingsetietli nas9s we proposeproposeda to the
brethren if anyany ofof them wished to
have meetings inin ttheirh6irprivateprivate houses
and would tellteliteil us when and where
that we woulamdetwould meet with them
it wasnotkasnotwasgas not mmoreore than a week or ten

days beforebedore we baahaahadbad been in giftfiftyy dif-
ferent places in newnow york city and
the surrounding country and those
who came to hear us invited their
teighneighborsbors and thus we preached and

I1 baptized and soon gathered meansmean
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enough to defray theexpensesthe expenses of our
passage toto Enenklandenglandeaklandklandklanakiana principally from
those who werewere the fruits of obrownourownour own
labors
though the peoplepepplepeppie inin the states

are daily becqmibecoming ampremprerpqrq hardenerbardenehardene4
againagainstst the truth yetetifjifI1 wasinwas in new
york tbthisi s day apaudandauldtit wastas py4tsimy business13 ess
to hebe there I1 would not

1 bo there
I1

long before I1 woud haveave many eldelaeiaellerselderseilersers
preaching through different parts of
that eiteltcitcityoltyY I1 would bavetlipmpreaebinghave them preaching0
in-the english danish french ger-
man

oer-
man and other languages andana soon
would have elders dispersed alloyertbeoverthe
state and would raise up new friends
enough to sustain me that is if the
lord wowouldPld help me and if he did notI1 would leave
that is the way we have traveled

and preachedpleached but now we do a great
deal for our missionaries for ththeyey
gather money on tithing aadapd ask me
to credit such and such a man so
much onon tithing this course tends
to shut upip every avenue for business
here
we do not reqeivocashreceive cash on tithing

frofromml abroad because our missionaries
weare so liberal and feel so rich that
they gahegahagafhergahpgacherr every dollar that can be
scrapedupscrapescrapeddupup and then come herhereeandbandand
havebave it ccreditedr to such and such in-
dividualsdividividaisialsialviddividualsdualspas on tithing without hanbanhandinging
over the moneymoney
this counecourse hedges up ftthetha wqrkatwork at

head quarters didpidrid I1thavehave that pri-
vilegeviigvilegepilegee noinoverNoinonos nevernovernovenneven and menaguldmenAmenomen shouldguidguldquid
not have ifit now if a paper should
be published brethren aughtpught94g4t tto havebavebayehaye
wimalpma4pwisdomtietii0911enoughi gh aqtqfq asustainustain thethemselvesives
and the paperopeI1 andd they can do
itI1 ddo not wiwishh to fipdjaik1tfind fault withh our
missionaries but mapy of them now
liliveilyove on cream and shortbhore

I1
cakecakoae4e butter

hohoneyejligbtugheughf biscuit and sweet mneatsmeatsweltsgats
while vep had to taicetalceghewhe aaa6the1

huttebuttehuitebutterilkbutterickbutterrilkriikmilk
andpotatoescpotatoesand potatoes Tthatthabpt Akindkiniind offof karejwafarejwaf4ralwasfareifarejwa
ood1enqugenoughh fforor us buttonybutnonybutnovtnotynownoNy jitCiss
short cakocakefanaceamand cream light bisbiscuitc h

1 J fuifjj jio I1 I1 aimlimalmiim 1

with butter and honeyboney aandnd sweet
meats of every kind and evenabeiieveneyen then
some of them think that they aoqoargare
ababuseduedaed
iseeI1 seobeo somiome hereberebetehete who did not hatehavehaiehake

as good fare as buttermilk and pota-
toes I1 seesome of the brethren who
have been to australia tthehe eateastelst
indies &cac vyhenfyhenen I1 returnreturneded trdromfromonuont
england I1 said it I1isS the last timeatime I1
will travel as I1 bavedonehavebave done unless tho
lord specially rrequiresqquiressquires me to do so
for 1if wwe could0 id ride even as comfort-
ably as brotherrother wwodruffwoodruffw4odruff once roderodo
on one of the mississippi steam boats
weconsideredreconsideredwe considered ourselves well off all
the bhedbedhebqa hebe hadbad was the chineschipes of
barbarneisbarrelsreisneis with hihisis feet hangingbanging on a
brace and he thought himself well
off to getgot the priprivilegeilegeelege of ridiridingnginin
any shape to escape constant walking

i how do they go now tb6ytaothey takotake
the first cabins cars and carriages
iwishtI1 wighwish to0 teeeeesee thietikethem cross the plains on
foot atidthenandani then have wisdom enough to
preach their way to the city of newletr
york and there in the same manner
to get money enough to cross the
ocean bagnolbatnolbut no they must start from
here with a full purse andandsanbianki take broad
cloth fromfrmarm herelitrehare or money to buittbuiltbuy it
in the ttaie4states and hire first cabin
passpassagesges in the best ocean steamers
and after alallailaliI1 ththisis many think itijsit is
hard times
1wantawant1 want to see the elders live on

buttermilk and pofatpespptq and when
they return be moreIPQTO

1faithfuli baulbful but
they go as missionaries of the kinkingg
domdamdpm of gadgpdp gpand vbwhenuhenen they bayohayohayehatekate
been gone 4a year or two many of
thethemm come back mermerchantschantschanisohanis and how
therthey

1
weilswellkellweli how popular I1 mormon-

ismm isis we can get trusted in st
jouislouis for ten thousand dollars aswabwas wellweliweilll11
as not andinand in newynew yorkbrofherqrkbrother brig
hhamshamaam 4 word is 0BOo good that we cancqncan
get all thegoodswetbegqodnye want mormon-
ism

I1

isrnijsnvjss becomingominquitoinquitqquite jqpopularpular yesye
ananda so are &ai4dthehellheliheii and the workvorksiisli af9fotthathers ia tj wj i
ddevil
r ti W
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ahenvhenVen mormonism11morrnonism finds favor

with the wicked in thislandthis land it will
havehhv6 gone into the shade but until the
power of the priesthood is gone
11 Iformormonismmonism will never become po-
pular with the wicked 11 mormon
ism is not one farthing better than
it was in the days of joseph
the handbandbanahana of the almighty is over

mankind and 11 mormonism is hid
from them they do not knowanyknow any-
thing about it the lord deals with
this people and draws them into
close quarters and makes them run
thetheibe gauntlet and trietriesthiess theirfaiththeirthein faithfalth and
hefelingsfeelingshelingslings he draws them into diverse
circumstances to prove whether they
believe in jesus christ or not and
if need be he will let the enemy per
vsecutef secutesekute us and destroy many of us
he will let them take our substance
and driveusdriversdrive us from our homes was
mormonism popular with those

who have formerly persecuted killed
and driven us yes as much so as
it is at this day
the handband of the almighty is over

the wicked and he handleshandies them ac
cording to his good pleasure as he
does the saints his handband is over
us and his hanaisoverhandihandhanaihandl is oversover them but
there is a thick mist cast before their
eyes so they do not discern the truth
of 11 mormonism do youyouryout wonder
that they aremadahemadare mad when they see the
progress of truth I1 do not
the different political parties are in

opposition one party says 11 Wwee are
republicans and we are opposed in
principle to all who are not of our
party can the variousvadiousvarious partlpartipartiespartiesbeesbebe
reconciled no each party wishes
joto elect a president of the united
states welvevve design to elect jesus
christ for our president and the
wicked wish toelectcoelectto elect lucifer the son
of the morning and swear that they
will havehayehayb him and we declare that
wefe will serve jesus christ ananda he

f shall be our president
do you think that the democrats

and republicarepublicansns have made frienfriendsds
no they are just as much opposed to
each other now as eyerever they were and
the devil is just as much opposed to
jesus now as he was when the revolt
took place in heaven and as the
devil increases his numbers by getting
the people to be wicked BOso jesus
christ increases his numbers and
strength by getting the people to be
humble and righteous the human
fafamilymilyaroaroare going to the polls baandbyandby and
by and they wish to know which
party is goingoing to carry the daywengyouwhen you see milmiimildd weather when
all is smooth and our religion is be-
coming popular the lord is casting
mist before the eyes of the wicked
and they do not see nor understand
what will take place at the polls when
the day of voting comes those who
vote for jesus will be on the right0
handband and those who vote for lucifer
on the left one part will be right and
the other wrong welvevvevvo calculate that
we are right and we are going to vote
for the sovereign we believe in and
when he comecomess behold hebe will go into
the chair of state andtakeandrakeand take the reins
of government do you suppose thetho
wicked will feel bad about it that
is what they are afraid of all thethotee
ttime1ine
they may kill the bodies we have

they may strive to injure us but when
the day of the great election comes
as the lord almighty lives we shall
gain our president and we anticipate
holding office under him do you
blame thathe wicked for being mad no
they desire to rule to hold the reins
of government on this earth they
havebarehare held them a great while I1leeoideodo
not blame them for being suspicious
of us men in high standing are suspcuspsuspi-
cious

1i
of us hence the frequent acrycry

11 treason treason we are going toto
have trouble withith the people in utah
what is the matter wherein ccann
they point out one particlepartipartlciecje of injury
that we have done to them
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truerue we have more wives than oneanayatana0atand what of that they have their
scores of thousands of prostitutes we
havebavehase none but polygamy they are
unconstitutionally striving to prevent
when they will accomplish their ob-
ject is not for memd to say they have
already presenpresentedtedaa resolution in con-
gress that no man in any of the terr-
itoriesri of the united states shall be
allowed to have more than one wife
under a penalty not exceeding fisofive
years imprisonment and five hundred
dollars anefine how will they get rid
of this awful evil in utah they will
have to expend about three hundred
millions of dollars forbuildingbuildingfor a prison
for we must all go into prison and
after they have expended thatamouthatthata amountmount
for aa prison and roofedroofeditroofelitediteiltit over from
thothe summit of the rocky mountains
to the summit of the sierra nevada
we will dig out and go preachingpreaebidg
through the world voice on the
stand what will become of the wo-
men will they go to prison with us
brother heber seems concerned about
the womens going with us they will
be with us for we shall be here to-
gether this is a little amusing
brother robbinsbobbins in his remarks

said1batsaldsaid that the constitution of the uni-
ted states forbids maltingmakina an exer postost
facto law the presenting of the re
solution alluded to shows their feel-
ings they wish the constitution out
of existence and there is no question
but that they will get rid of it as
quickly as they can and that would
be by ex post facto law which the
constitution of the united states
strictly forbids
brother robbinsbobbins also spoke of what

they term the 11 nigger11nigger drivers and
nigger worshippersworshippers and observed
how keen their feelings are upon their
favourite topic slavery the state of
new york used to be a slave state
butbd ttherebereberohero slavery has forsomfor somegomee time
bbeen0n aabolishedboiloli411shdd under their law for
ab6ishn9slaveryabolishing slavery the thenmmalemaiealeslavslavese

hadbadbaahaa to serve until they were 288 yeyearbyearsars
old and if my memory serves me cor-
rectly theithethel females until they wewere1

rb 25
before they could be free this wawass
to avoid the loss of what they calledcalied
property in thetho handsbanasbadashadas of individualsin diVidualsais
after that law waswas passed the people
began tafttf16 dispose of their blacks and
to let them buy themselves off they
then passed a law that black children
should be free the same as white
children and so it remains to this
day
but at the time that slavery was

tolerated in the northern and eastern
states if you touched that question
it would fire a man quicker than any
thing else in the world there was
something very peculiar about it and
it isissoso now go into a slave state
and speak to a mawmanman on the subject
even though hebe never owned a slave
and you fire up his feelings in defence
of that institution there is no other
subject that will touch him as quickly
they are very tenacious and sensitive
on those points and the north are be-
coming as sensitive as the south the
northarenorthagenorthNorthareare slow and considerate they
have their peculiar customs and are
influenced by the force of education
climate &cac in a manner which causes
them totbinkto think twice before they aactct
and often they will think and speak
many times before they act the
spirit of the south is to think speak
anaandandana act all at the same moment this
isis the aikedikealkedikerencedinainaln rence between the two ppeo-
ple

eo

matters are coming to such a bointyointvoint
the feelings of both parties are aroused
to that degree thatihattbeythey would as soon
fight as not but I1 do not wish to
speak any longer in that strain
though if you want to know what I1
think about the question I1 think
both parties are decidedly wrong
it is not the prerogative of thetho

president of the united states to
meddle with this matter and congress
isis not allowed according to the con
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stitstitutionbtitutionution to 1legislateegieglslate upon it if
utah was admittedintqadmitted into the union as
kiiovereigna sovereign state anandd we chose to in-
troduce slavery here it is not their
bubusinesssines s to meddle with it and even
ifgayeflyewe treated ourour slavesslavesinslavesinin an oppres-
sivesive manner it is still none of their
bubusinesssiiiess and theyoughtthey ought not to med-
dle with it
if we introduce the practice of

polygamy it is not their prerogative
aqtqt meddlemeddiemedile with it ifit we should all
iliiniiiinturn to be rommbomanroman catholics totodaydayaay
if we all turned to the old mother
church it would not be their prero-
gative1 aiveitit would not be their business
to meddle with us on that account
kuifwe ueare mormohqormormonscormons or methodists or
worship the vunsankunsun orachtawhta whitee dog or if
aleileatewe NMworshipb P I1I1ax dudumbabnb idol461 or jaj1aallailaliI1 turn
shaking qualiaqualiqquakerseifiii andaudallaalikhavehavebave no wifewite it
1inggtt their prprerogative tomto edalemeddlemeddiemeldieeddleeddie with
arsenserse5e affairsairs fbforooroonr inip sop doing they
tipuwould14 yulatehulateriqyiqfate the constitutionn
there is not a teterritoryrritory in the

unum that isisi looked106ked uupon with so
uspicpusgipgigpiplotispiplotis an eye as isis utah and yet

14it is thete oniODIonlyy liaft6fpart of the nation that
aaresqaresqpreisprei anything aboutbk the constitution
adatwdat havehase theythemther dopelndone in the Sstatestates 2
Xybyby inliilri sqmsamgomesome

A
epla6eqplaces they bahaveaqvq cecele-

brated
I1e

li d the fourthodith6tjulyof july by hoisting
the aanalaonal flag bottom side unup
makingmikiiig a burlesqueiiilequeotof theib celebrationstationbtation
butb t utah isis hellbellheliheii aandn the devilalsnisgisfh 1 ipiapireininds4AP me of a cirpumstancecirpi4instancecircumstance
that transplrpdtianspirgd inin enenglandgl b d alboyk boy
wasbpslnngsiusafussfushilgiqg his sshoesboesldesloed onon sunaisunaksunday
morningI1 and a priestI1 obobservingserving him
aliailbaibalaadajd1d 1 waw4whatat4t do you brushbrushrushyoutyouryouttour shoesaruAAUmruon sunday1144y Yyes9 birsir do youYPIJL

brbrushwrrarrushyqprjourgoaaoa9oagoatt V yes well
1I suppose it is life andandsalyatioi salvationi fort
yh itt bruphbruahh jourjpurxpur apatcpateqati but hellheli andqpd
jadj1djdajnnatipna matiajmatiqj for me to brushbruin my

1
shoes

ahatjhat isis thetho difference
mormonism isis arpptrpptrue naand all hellbellheliheiiheil

mnnnot ayqyoverthrowrtrowartrow it all tbtheahelhe devdevilsil s
berjajts7yay aV on tti tartearthh maymu do allailaliiiiili11jthey
ftpi iftPiasrias blotbiotblfaf1ot e61 clintclintonon hhasas justsater twntjxpatp1ty j yearsegs lifaithfula ahfulthful

operationn and exertion by our enemies
includingng thetho dtimesme4wbenwhen joseph had
scarcely a man to stand by him anandd
when the ppersecution was as severe
on hihimm as it ever was in the world
what have thetheyy accomplished they
have succeeded in making us an or-
ganized territory and they are de-
terminedtermined to make us an independent
state or government and as the
lord lives it will be so thethe con-
gregationgrogregragationcrationgatlon shouted amen I1 say as
the lord lives we are bound totobebee
comecome a sovereign state in the union
oranor an independent nation by oursourselveselies
and let ththemem drive us from this place
if they can they cannot do it idoI1 do
not throw this out ilstisas a banter you
gentiles and hickory and bagwoodbasfewoodbalwood
11 mormonscormonsMormons can wriwritete iit 6downaown iryif youau0u
pleasplease6 but write it as I1 speak it
I1 wish yoyouq to understand that god

rules and reigns that he led us to
this land and gavegavP us a territorial
governmentgovernmept wasthilsWastwaswab thishilsthibhitshilr the design of
the wickedw no their deildesidesignagngn was
to banish usfromus from the earth but they
have driven us into notoriety and
powerppwer we are now raised to a poposi-
tion

si
where we can conyconverseerseiitliwith kings

and empeemperorsrors
in the days of joseph it was con-

sidered a great privilege to be per-
mitted to speak to ademamema memberber of con-
gress buttwentybut twentypixsix years will ilotnotliot
pshawpsqawpass awayay before the elders

I1
of this

church wwjllwallj11 be as much thought of
as the kings on their thrones the
lqrdalmijhtjlord almighty willwili roll on thewheelsthe wheels
of hisaisalsnis work afidnoand nonene can stop them
and they cannot drdriveive us firhirbirfrom0i4 these
moumountainsntinantina s

I1 tbecauseecause thetothelothe lordra willwilllillii not
suffer them to do so I1 desiredeslie them
to letietledletiet us alonelionilonq hands off and
money down we crcraveave no jojobsbs and
kiikenpiikenmake noneone let them attend iototheltheirtheir
oynbusinessanaown business and we will build up
zion whileoii tbtheyeyY ggo0 to bhellheilheiie11 OTjesusesus
obristchrist

1

will bee thqthetha presidprqsidpj esidenevidenA and we
are hisbis OMofficerscep ancandI1 they wililldvwill haveavo0 to
leave the grounarounground ffor theyh Fwillfondwillfindwillilllii finfind

1 1 i 0 n aa7a bilutilut1 iiuii i
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tbatjsusthat jesus hashag the right of soil this
tbefareafriiathearethearo afraid 6faoy6uof 00 you blamethemblametliemmethemblabia
xkoL 0 11 do notot and yyou0 shouldshoula not
leletiett tthemhemheg aqelfeelfqel bad and worry
iliaviiliaveihavechave frequently fold youyop and I1

tell you6 agaagain1in that the very report of
theilietiietile churchchureli andking4mand kingdqmkingdom of god on
earth isis aa terror to allailali11 natjopsnatbatopsnatopsnalopstopsjopslods where-
soeverbevioevi tbesoundthe soundgound thereof goeth the
sound64 off mormlormonismoismcism is a terror to
towns wupounvuncountiesties states the pretended
republican governments and to all
theteetheworldworld why because as thetle
loidllord almightyalmihjy lives and the Propprophetsliuslids
iiilialeaveliaveye ever wriwrittenitten dietoletolexthe truthruth this work
2is destined to revolutionize thetho worldaulandaud byibring all under subjection&u1jection to
6the jwbflaw of god whoho isis our law-
giver
I1 am still governor of this territo

ry to the constant cbagrchagrinin of my
enemieseneI

1mes but I1 do not inin the least
neglect theoutiestheautiestheauthe dutiesties of my priesthood
normorrt wy6ffic6my office as governor and while
116iibrI1 honor anxnmy priesthood I1 will do honor
to my1 1 office as governor this is
larhardbarlardidaoto be understood by the wicked
butbut itii is true theteelingsthe feelings of many
are much irritated because I1 am here
duabongressand congress hhasas requested the pre
eideneeidenfidenf6io inquireluquire whyphy I1 still hold the
office of governor in the territoryofterritory of
utah icanitanI1 can answer that question I1
hold the office by appointment and
am to holdboldhoid it until my successor is
appointed and qualified which has
not yet been done I1 shall bow to
jesus my governor and under him
to brother joseph though he has
gone behind the vail and I1 cannot see
him he is my head under jesus
christ and the ancient apostles and
I1 shall go ahead and build up the
kingdom but if I1 was now sitting
in the chair of state at the white
house in washington everything inin
inymy office would be subject to my re-
ligion why because it teaches
meine to deal justice and mercy to all
I1 am satisfied to love righteousness
andanabebe full of the holy ghost while

all hellbellheilheii yawns to destroy me though
acannotit cannot do it
if I1 were to forsake this kingdom

the car of righteousness would roll
over0berandveranaverandandaud crush me into insignificance
and so it will every other man that
9getsets out of the right0 path what
then are we going to do we had
better stick to the ship than jump
overboard because if we stay aboard
we stand a good chance to be saved
but if we jump over we shall be
drowned
who can help all these things I1

did not devise the great scheme of the
lords opening the way to0 send this
people to these mountains joseph
contemplated the move for years be-
forefore it took place but he could not
get here for there was a watch placed
upon him continually to see that he
hadbad no cqmmunicatoncqmmunicafjoii with the in-
diansdiaaiaalaus thistifis was inin corcorsequenceconsequencesequence of
that whichwbi6hisis written in the bookBqokbok of
moramormmormonon one of tb6firstthe first evils alleged9
against him was that hebe was going to
connive with the indians but didaidald liehelleile
ever do antanythingy hingbing of the kind no
he always strove to promote the best
interest of all both red andfindpundpuna yhwhiteite
was it by anyauyny adtact of purs tl4tibisthat thisthib
people were ddrivenriv n inacintcnto thqimldftthir midst
wevve are nowmow their neighborsighborsne weWe breirebleare
on their land forfr it bebelongslongs to them
as much as any soil ever belonged to
any man on earth we are drinking
their waterusingwatewaterrusingusing their fuel and tim-
ber and raising our food from their
ground
I1uodo not wish men to understand I1

hadbadbaahaa anything to do with ouroun being
moved here that was the providence
of the almighty it was the power of
god that wrought out salvation for
this people I1 never could have de-
vised such a plan what shall we
do be still and knowthatknow that the lord
is god and let all people be silent
and know that the lord almighty
reigns and does his pleasure on the
earth what had we better do
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be submissive and passive serve
our god and walk humbly before
him
the same spirit pervades the lattereddayendaydaydaj saints in all the world and

what the lord designs doing herohereberebero is
made manifest to the brethren in
differentdilTerent parts and the world feels
the power of it and begins to perse-
cute when we commence that
temple you will hearbear the devils howlbowl
weavevvevvo are now doing but little be-

sides taking care of ourselves but
the kingdom has got to be taken
and the lord jesus come to reign
here when you wonder why it is
that we are building many large
buildings here and the temple not
going on be silent and patient
here let me ask the old saints a

questioniiestioniiestion have you ever seen a
temple finished since this church
commenced you have not thelord says 11 be patient and gather to-
gether the strength of my house
then do not fret yourselves and if
you feel a alittlelittleblittle worried be sure that
you are right and do as youyon are
counseled
why do we urge this upon the

tepeopleopieople they are only counseled
to love god and do his will you
cannotcannot point out where a man hahass

been counseled one hairsbairs brebreadthad th
from this course and in this we have-
a right to be urgent and strenuous
and sharp in our remarks serve
your god and love younyour religion
I1 could tell you a great many

lessons that I1 have learned in mor-
monism but it is very seldom thatI1 refer to past seenesscenes they occupy
but a small portionportionof of my timeandtimlandtime andaudnud
attention do you wish to know the
reason of this it is because there
is an eternity ahead of me and my
eyes are ever open and gazing0 uponit and I1 have but little timetimme to rebectreflect
upon the many circumstances I1 have
been placed in thus far during life
they are behind me and I1 am thank-
ful that I1 have not time to reflect onoa
past transactions only once in awhile
when it seems almost necessarynecessaryaFy to
refer to them
may the lord god of heaven anclandanaanci

earth bless you and may he preserve
us and all good men and women upon
the earth and give us power toblowboblowto blowbiow
the gospel trump to earths remotest
bounds and gather up thetho honest in
heart build up zion redeem israel
rebuild jerusalem and fill the earth
with the glory and knowledge of ourgod and we will shout hallelujahhallel uj ih tamen n n i
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414 bhavahaveai ve an impulse within me to
preach the gospel of salvation I1 am
here by the providence of our god
T1I havebave professed to bobe a teacher of
righteousness for many years and to
preachthepreach the gospel of salvation which
is still within me and I1 feel to pour
iffarthifforthifit forth upon the people and I1 pre-
sent myself here this morning as a
leteacheraciler in israel as a man bavingthehavingbaving the
deorwordsworasds of eternal life for the people
I1 feel to call upon this congrega-

tion to know whether any of them or
ivwhetherhether all of them wish salva-
tion if they do I1 havebave the gospel
av6vof salvation for them and I1 call
ieonleonupon the people to know whetherupthey are the friends of god or onlytofeythemselvesb mselves individually I1 do not
knowklow of any better way to get an ex-
pressionpr6siion from the people as to whether
they wish the gospel preached to
them166m whether they desire to believe
in theibe lordllord jesus christ to obey his
16iincounselsigelsselsgeis and live to his glory deny-
ing themthemselvesselves of worldly lusts and
dfid every thithillthlthingij that is sensual and
contrary to his gospel and feel as
though they wanted to be saints of
ftietlehe most high than to have the
brethrenlethren and sisters those who BOso
wishvviih and desire manifest it by rising
aponvponupon their feet you will observe all
Vwhoho do not risediseriserdse the vast congre-
gationaitionition all responded by standing up
tilietake your seats again you have
manifested that you want to be saints
ganfandiasfandiamfandIamalamd iamihmaam1am happylapphappy forthefor the privilegeofprivilegeof
talking to sucheuchbuch aapeoplepeopdeop e

when we getgot the font preparedprepiirea
that is now being built I1 will taketakotaue
you into the waters of baptism if you
repent of your sins if you will cove-
nant to live jonirjoiiryour religionligionrp tat3 andaudauaa d babe
saints of the most high youvouyou shall
have that privilege and I1 will have
the honor of baptizing you in that
font or of seeing that it is done
As for living here as I1 have done

for a length of time hid up in tho
chambers of the lord with a people
that are full of contention full of
covetousness full of pride and full of
iniquity I1 will not do it and if the
people will not repent let tbthee sinners
and hypocrites look out I1 will re-
pent with you and I1 will try with my
might to get the spirit of my calling
and if I1 havebave not that spirit now to a
fulnessfalnessfulness I1 will get more of it so as totd
enjoy it to its fulnessfalnessfulness and if I1
should be filleddileadiled with the power and
spirit of the mission that is upon me
I1 shall not spare the wicked I1 shall
be like a alamirflamirflaminglg sword against them
and so will allailaliallailali those that live their re-
ligion it is not to be suffered any
longer
As I1 told you last sabbath if I1 was

not mistakenmistaken my feelings were that
this people were preparing themselves
many of them for apostacyapostasyapostacy werowere
preparing themselvesthernielvesforfor the apostasyapostacyapostacy
of their neighborneighborsneigbbor and their families
their children andtanatanatbeirand theirbeirbelrheir friends were
all leading the way of the sinner I1
hahaehada nnoti ofthithenen an idea that I1 was mis-
taken i I11 uyehaveuvehayemye nonott nowannbwan ideidealaea thatwitmitmgt I1
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am mistaken I1 understand these
things perfectly well and if the peo-
ple are disposed to awake out of their
lethargy and walk up to their religion
tolo10 their duty to the highest privilege
that ever was or ever can be granted
to mortal man upon this earth which
is eternal life and will do so then we
will hebe brethren and if not the
thread must be severed forforiI1 cannot
holdhoid men and women in fellowship
that serve the devil and tbemselvethemselves
andgiveand give no heedtoheed to theahe almighty I1
cannot do it
this people have been taught a

great deal they have had principle
and doctrine fed to them tilltilt they
are surfeited and where is the man
the officer or the community that
understands what has been taught
them there may be one herdherohere and
there that understands butbat generally
the eyes of the people are closedcloseglosegiosecloseduponduponupon
eternal things and they seek for that
which pleases the eye that which is
inin aaccordanceccordaccordance with theibe lusts of the
flewfleafle4flesh that which isfullis fullfallfuli of iniquity
aandPd they care notjornot for the ririghteous-
ness

9hteousoteous
assnssI1 of our godI1 reperepeatat that as for as those who
are disposed to refrain from their
evils to renew their covencovenantsints and
live their religionp I1 will have the
honor and you the priverivprivjilege4legg of going
forth and regewmgrenewing your cocovenantsYputitsp4tits
otherwise their must aqbqbq a separationtletet those who have been with us ten
or fifteen years whowh9 havehayeaye passedpassed 1

thrathroughugh the sorrowful phenespcenesAPenes that
jjjosephh and ganymanymany others who hayehavefimhilbil
goneg6fid behind tbthe vail had tofo wwadead4d
throughrough look back apaspqardandari ee t4eliaudthe handband
0of godgoid trihast6ihasthat has ledleilqduladuus to aalandalanaaianalanawhereiwhere
weenjoyweepj9ywe enjoy liberty wherealyoepjoywe enjoy all
tbeltreedom4611rpedomapedom that everevoreyereypr the city of
nachuochach4chnpch benjenjenjoyed0yd qntrt1ieyuntil thoytheyahoy vwerewerogremoremore
perfectly made acquaintedjuaintbdim withethitheph aoagodadagodgoa
allailailtAllialliharallihathitcehitwehat we oancanikaicay hinjinjajoynjoypy more tilant6jx wewo
do6 unless we furtherfurtfibr ac4ua6puacquaint purpunr
seseiyselybelyselyesithgesithpesithpekithosithvithesithsith our Qgodgoi9a aandnc1 fcecomqec6m4b illihis
friends audani his aassociatesimbIMPolates Vwill1I1ibeboibejbolA caikiicii F it i i i iti 1 1 51u I1i i1

but very little morgmoremora than we nownowr
possess
1I tell youyou that this people will not

be suffered to walk as they hatehavehatohaye
walked to do as they have done to
live as they have lived god will
have a reckoning with us ere long
and we must refrain from our evils
and turn to the lord our god or hohe
will come out in judgmentj 0 againstagainagainstusstusstugus
I1 refer to the doctrine and the teach-
ings that have been laid before this
people and I1 will say that it would
take me weeks and months to tell you
what has been alreaalreadydy told you but
it passes into your ears and odtoutout again
and isis no more remembered
show me the man who knows

enough about his god and is SYMsuffi-
ciently acquainted with the principrinciplprincipleprincipalpla
ofeternalof eternal lives to be able tosaycosayto gaysay 69 1I
can handle the gold and the silversilvelsliversievel
the goods the chattels and thethdpospos-
sessions of this world with my heart
no more set upon them than itisftisatisit is
uponupon the wind I1 know how to useusousa
them totodeatouttodeadealdeailouttoutout this and to didistri-
bute

tritrl
that and to do all to the gloryglorgiory of

my father in heaven if there is
one iinn ththisis congregation that

I1
knows

hoftohowtohow to doao all this will you pleaseplease to
risearserse upvp these are thingsthingishingi that I1
have taught you week afteafteraftenaateampTVPamawekandwerekandkabakaiakanakand
year afterafteiyearyear butbut do you understandundeztai na
1hemthem 0o you may say otthwtthii4b
shamefacedness that theretherothrelithrelkis hardly
amaninamalina man in this canac9nacpngregationcongregationotp9atlon thatthaithalthatcancan
righteously managepianage evenqxep earahearthearthlyLIT
things just as quick asyquas you aro
prosperedpr jouyouyou arare1

e lost to thploidthe lordlori
you are filled witwith11 darkness
do you think the angels of the

lord lust after the things thatthatarachatarathataraard
before them all heaven Asis beforobefaroPPTO
us and allaliaillf this64 earth the gold ansianjindtaptbpth silver all these are at our com-
mandcommardandanaandshaushaU wee hist afterpaeiihethememfthey grare all withinjathjfthin ounourdunouroun rouhilteyreachrouromhilteythey
arefioraroare fonfor theibe saints wipmwiam nga690 iesleseveneven aliall whofixwhogizfix theirtheintiell mindsmmdsj vpojiup0n
him andadanin thpjithethaintereststha interests

4
nteranter ts ofI1 hisupgH
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arcaig our6Urjamijabija6ifather possesses all the
richeariches of eternity and alltillaliailtili those
riches are vouchsafed unto us and
yet we lustlast after them
I1 have taught you these things

weeks and months ago and yet there
is not a man orot woman in this concoinooncoln
gregationagregationgregation that understands them in
theirtheitheli fulnessfitinbssfalnessfulfuiness these are 8impleprinsimple prin-
ciples that should hebe learned and
although they havebavehayebaye been taught you
froxntitjefrom time to timetithe yet you have not
learnedidarldarhiedfied themtheM and for me to repeat
to you what I1 have taught you aandna
what mvmy brethren have taugbtyoutaught you
would taketktahee meme weeks

application ottiltinvOF theiwbrdsoltdsorOF hielamaniielamanSELAMAN TO 410cioxdition02THE CONDITION OP
f THEthelatteridayiatterdayI1 latteriATTERsatterdaydatDAY SAINTS

jzeaijajlemarjis vyii rrpresidentailt&i&tallt Hu axtm6azlC kemballklmball bellleliperiliffent641ellleteseres thn igeiKeikesowerSower grea saltldhe ay&y
yeim6er2t 185

I1ihdvdahave agreatgyeatagrest many thingsthinigs bnmybunmy
mindmma cefic6ficonstantlystantautfY by xnightiilihtbt anandd bybadaybydaydy
in regard to thithl ploppeoplepdopidi16i ourselvesouiielielg I1
mean here in these valleys of the
mountains
I1 was lately looking in the bookB60k

of Irmormongrinondrinoni aandanand ithbuybtI1 thought that a
portionporCioif of the nooktooknooh of helamahelati2diicelamari
from hearlynearly the 40ihpag4201 pagee decsecsecond0nd
european edition to the endhd of the
46 chapter would apply very well to
thithlthiss peopleleopleleopie and if they would appre-
ciate it rightly it would be whatwbatabat I1
should call a very great sermon it
was read to the congregation in thethelthet
afternoon by brother leo hawkinsjrhawkinsjhawkinsHawkinsjit treattreatsireat upon the conduct of the
people when they were blest they
were led inthaintoainto a land away from their
enemies and the lord blest them
ex6i6aiiyglyexceaxce dmglydoglydmgly jetyet the only way that

andana notwithstanding allibaalltbaallaliail thatt has1

been taughttaualif still thethoike peoplepe0pid are full
of ldolatridolatry the spishispiritrit of contention
and the spirit of the world ararearo in
them and they aroarear6fullfullfuli of the thingsthing
of theworldthe world
well I1 jutjust saybaysai y my brethrenbrethrehanilandana

alssisslssistersitdrs it cacannotno be suffered any
longer a separation Mmustusttaketake place
you must part with your sins ororthethetho
righteous mustmait bete geseparatedparatedtea from the
ungodly I1 will nowhownow givei wayswaywaytvays andinaanabudlna
jcarljcallcallcalicail upon others of the bieblebrethrenthrentbrenabren to
spestespeak

I1 ak to youou amen

56cotildledplbbnwitbinhecouldHe could theeptieep them within cubanadubanadueaue and
prdperodpdiproper blandsboundsboands soso thatthaithal they would
I1live their religion 0 to that they would
be humble before their maker anaand
their god wdi16was tat6 letietidt165 afflictions comecomo
uponp0U them
abdtbdhe I1 lord through the prophet

ielifesjbitrelates tha heH hadhaabarwitblieldwithheld their
eneriaiesbnbtbiegenerdeneriilesaieslles frdmffdmfram tb6nibythem by softsofteningebing their
hdaheartsi rts frfromomh dadayy16tat6 dayaay so that they
would not go up to war against the
people of god and that he had mul-
tiplied blessingsbleffiiggiipbnupon them insomuch
that they became exceedingly rich in
fine clothing jewelryjeivelr raiment and
every thing that heart doucouldildpidvid wish
god poured outououf his blessbiessblessingsingS upon

them and as quick asa theythbybeganbegan to
prosper and to increase inin property
they were raised up in the pride ofbf
their heartsforgothearts forgot their god their
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prayers and the covenants theythe hadbadhaabaa
madeimadomadoamado with and before their godanandd when we read the bible and the
bookB00k of mormon we are led to conconjconijtrast the proceedings of the former
day saints on this continent with the
travels and course of this people
4fidtoand to reflect that many of us have
been rooted up and driven some five
or six times and that last of all we
are driven here into the valleys of the
mountains31ountahis a thousandthousand miles from
every body where god has let us
come to worship him to carry out
his designs to establish his ordinan-
ces and to qualify a people that they
maymaylmaydmayobtainmaylobtainobtain a celestial glory
are not this people running into

pride are they not filled with dis-
cord contention broils and animosi-
ty have they not forgotten theirgod andad their covenants do they
hold their covenants sacred those
they made when they received their
endowments when they covenanted
notno totd speak evil of one another nor
of the lords anointed nor of those
that lead them did they not make
all these coycovcovenantsehantschants have they not
broken them or many of them
do you suppose that god would

lavebavebaiavebespokenvespokenve spoken to you through brother
Brbrighamigbani as he did last sunday if all
was right if you were all living your
yereligionligion no it would have been
another tune that would have been
sungsanggunggang or played and it would have
divgivgivenen you credit but that sermon
was good to me and god knows
tliataliateliat I1 never heardbeard a better one sincesince

1I1 was born considering the occasion
andsndsud the circumstances in which this
people stand before their god
this will not apply to all but it

zwillwill apply pretty generally more or
less we have got to take a different
courgecourse and it must needs be that
ithls41ilsjibesjiles people repentrepentofof their sinssins anddodotbeirdotbelrtheirbeirheir first works over or godwill re
jnpyeetfiefrtheir candlestick out of its place
athenouravhenourwhen ourgur president our leader

our prophet speosspeaks unto us fromfroM 7

week to week and fromfrom sabbath tot0sabbath do his teachingsteaebingi reach our
hearts do the people hear dothe people understand if they do
they are natallnotallnot allaliail careful to practiceI1 have told you a great many
times that the word of our leader
and prophet is the word ofgodof god to
this people and you play with those
words and you neglect them you
neglect the voice and word of god
and it will fall upon you in a waywafvay
that you never expected and you do
not expect it now but there is yet
a chance for us to redeem ourselves
and therothere is a great deal more neces-
sity for us to redeem ourselves than
there is for us to redeem the dead for
the dead they are dead and you can-
not helpheip it but we are living and
can help ourselves and I1 supposee god
helps those who help themselves
let us rise up as a people and turn

unto the lord our god withwithjullpunfullfuli pur-
pose of heart and peradventure our
sins may be remitted and forgiven
andandana blotted out this is what thelord has placed men to lead you foryou cannot see god you cannot be-
hold him and holdhoidbola converse with
him as one man does with another
but he has given us a man thatwethatjethat we
can talk to and thereby know hiswill just as well as if god himself
were present
am I1 afraid to risk my salvation

in the handsbands of the man that isisi
appointed to lead me andtoandio lead this
peopdeoppeoplele no no more than I1 amaam6am to
trust myself in the bands of the al-
mighty he will lead me righthight if I10do as he says inin every particular
ini every circumstance in poverty elii1111elliin
riches in sickness and in death thatthais the course for me take and if that
is the course for me to take it ischoistho
course for brother grant to take and
for the twelve apostles for the
seventies for the high priests forf6rfar
the elders and forfo every personpersonenjnin
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theihotho church and kingdom bofpfjof god
we sb6shoulduld be like the clay in the
handsbandhand66fof the potter bless your souls
that is jutjustjunt asHs true a figure as can be
presented before a people if they ever
saw a pocerpotterfocer work but if they never
saw oneonu work they do not know what
courgecourse be takestukesbikusbikes auy more than a per-
son knows about a mill that never saw
one
wellweilweliwellthisthis isthecourseistbecourse forustoforesto take

to be like clay in the handsbands of the
potter who is the potter godourbodourgod our
father is the great potter the headbeadhend
potter and brother brigbambiighambirgham is one
of hisiiisiservautsgeerfeersgerfeervantsvants totopresideoverpreside over this
pottery here in the flesh and hisbighig
word is the word of god to this peo-
ple and to those that hebe has called
to assassistist him in this great work
these are my feelings and a part

of what I1 was meditatinmeditationmeditatingg and reflect-
ing uponupollypoliy as alsoaiso upon howbow much we
are blest I1 know that there are seve-
ral going away and that they say that
this is a hard country let the peo-
ple that have come from denmark
lurnturnzurn round and go back to where they
came from and thenthelithell they will say that
this land is a perfect eden and this
placeplawplanpian a perfect palace when compared
to the lalandnd they lived in before they
came here they come here as hearty
and as robust as our mountain sheep
ordr elk or the buffalo and why is it so 2
becausebecausetbeythey have always worked from
the days of their youth they are the
chaps we want those men that have
beenleen raised in the mountainsthemountains and that
havehate learned to be obedient from the
daysdavs of their youth they are the
saints that the men of god want I1
love itoto seosee them come berghergher undertinder
their own flagffigtbethe danish flag forthefor the
standard is raised and they may come
withwithvith their own bannersbanner and bow to
lungking immanuel
what is required of us now that we

havelavhave ruilrullrun into a naresnarenates we should be
willingwilling to comedome out of the forbidden
path aandndtturnu rn unto the lord with

full purpose of heart here are hun-
dreds 0off people that desire their en
dowmentsdowments as soon as they can get
them I1 would not give them their
endowments to almost the last waw6we
took through until they repented andnna
were baptized we have taken hunbun
dredsdeeds through when they ought to
have previously done their first works
over
I1 offer these few remarks that yoyouu

may reflect upon them and know
when you are guilty when a man
has done wrongwrong hebe knows it and
when hebe is breaking hisbighig covenants
he knows it and those persons are
under condemnation and it need bebi
that they repent I1 am willing to
repent of my sins I1 repent every
day of my life and I1 humble myself
before my god and acknowledge my
sins both inin private and in publipublicbubli 1

and I1 take a course to be industrious
and I1 do as I1 am told and I1 do notnob
care what that is for I1 know it will be
right jfif 1I were told to build a house
that would include this whole city I1
wouldgoatit itmigbtit might make megroarimegrome groanarlari
a little but I1 would go at it dont you
believe I1 would I1 tell you I1 would
though it broke my neck or cut my
throat and chopped me into mince
meat I1 will stand by the kingdom
and by the prophets and apostles
and by all that stand up for the king-
dom of our god I1 am their friend andabid
handsbands off from those men if you do
not want to take jesse these argareare
my feelings and may god bless you
and may peace be multiplied unto you
amen
the following is that part of the

book of mormon alluded to by pre-
sident kimball I1 j

and thusthug we can behold how false
and alsoalsaaiso the unsteadiness of the hearts
of the children of men veateayeaweyeatewe ciriiciiiican
see that the lorainlord in his gregreataJtjnfiinfi-
nite goodness doth bliisaudblessbiess and proprospersper
those who put their trattr0ttrust inm him
yea and we may sedsea atbohothe very ninfaiinfalmaimaime
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whenlenhen he doth prepprspprosperer his people
yeaseaye in the increase cofrofr8ftheirtheir midsfields
theirflockstheir flocks and their beherdsrajr6j amidinafidinand in
gold and in silver and in allailaliair manner
of precious things of every kindmind and
art sparingsparing their lives anddeliverand deliver-
ing them out of thette handsbandihandi of their
enemiesenemies softening thebthethobthobheartsbarts of theirtheirair
enemiesenemies that they sbouldnotshould not declare
wars against them yea and in fine
doing all thingsth ingaingq for the welfare and
happinessbappinessof of his people yea then is
the time that they do harden their
heartsbeartsbaarts and do forget the lord their
god and do trample under their feet
the holy one jayea and this because
0off theirtheithelr ease and their exceeding great
prosperity andana thus we see that
except thetho lord doth chasten his
people withwithi many afflictions yea ex-
ceptpt he doth visit them with death
and with terror and vitillawitillawitti faminemine and
withvidiwidiwidl all manner of pestilences they
will not remember him 0 howbovboyhoy foo-
lish and how vainvalnyain andanaaniabdabl how evil and
devilish andhowquickand how quicktulok to do iniquity
and how sloblobioslowblowbioww to do good are the chil-
dren of men yea howbow quick to
hearken unto thethe words of thette evil one
and to set their hearts upon the vain
thingsthimm of the66ivorjaworld yea howhowquickquick
to be lifted1fte& up inin pride yea how
quick to boast and do all manner of
thatihatwblchisiiquitywhich is iniquity andaudbowslowhow slow
areate they to remember the lord their
godGW and to givegive ear unto his coun-
sels yeayeaiyeal how slow to walk in wis-
domsdoms paths 1I1 beholdmoldloldloid they do not de-
sire that the lord their god whotiathwbolatb
ccreatedreatea them should rule and reign
over themthemi notwithstanding his great
goodness and his mercymerey towards
them they do set at naught his
counsels and they will not that he
shouldhould be their guide 0 howbow great
is the nothingness of the children of
men yea eyenevenoyeneveneyeneyon they are less thanthin
theibe dustaustdustofdustonof the earth for behold the
dust of the earth movethloveth ilklikhitherabrhbr and

j thither to ththee aidividingvidincvidina0 asasunderunder at
the command of our great and evereyerdver

lasting gbdabd yyeabeholdyeaea bemidbehold
f r
att his yvoicevolceoiceolce

Ai

doth the hills and the66 mountainsmoubiai64
tremble and quakequatetuake and bytb6powby thetho pow-
er of his voice they are broken up
and become smooth yea een likeilkeilke
unto a valley yea by the power of
his voicevolcevolcevoice dothd6ihaothdeih the whole earth shake
yeaseayea by the powerpowerofof his voicevolcevoice&tboth
the foundations rock even to the yeryvery64
centre yea and if he say untothdunto the
earth move it is moved yeayeiyed if he
say unto ththee eartherth thou shaltshahshaitshaib ggo
back that it lengthen out the ddyroiday for
many hours it is done and thusthu
according to his word the earth goeth
backiback and it appearethappeareth unto man that
the sun standeth still yea and be-
hold abisibisahlshis is so for sure it is thethotha
earth that movethmoyetbmoneth and not the sunsuusffiil
and behold also if he skysaybay ununtofaf6
thewatersthe waters of the great deep be thou
dried up it isis done behold if hohe
sasayy unto this mountain be thou raiaralarairalraisedd
up and come over and fall upon thatthit
city that it be buried up beholdbeb6ld it is
dodoneno and behold if a man hidehile uupp
a treasure in the earth and the lordlor
shall sayletbayletsay letiet it be accursed because of
the iniquity of himhun who hathbath hid it
up behold it shall beto accursed and
if the lord shall say be thou accoraccuraccur-
sed that no man shall dindrindnd thee frofromM
tinswistiuseisels time henceforth and for ever be-
hold no man gettethg6ttethzetteth it henceforthhencefarihf6rih
and for ever and behold if the66 lord
sballsayshall say unto a man because of thino
iniquities thou shaltshaitsbaltbebe accursed for
ever it shall be done and iftb&if thetho
lord shallshali say because of thine imini
gumesquituitulties thou shalt be cut off from mynaynty
presence he willwm cause that it shall
be so and woe unto him to whom
he shallstall say this for it shall be6 unto
himbinhin that will do iniquity and hebe can-
not be saved therefore for this cause
that men might be saved hathbath iai6re-
pentancepentance beendeclaredbeen declared therefore
blessed are they who will repenrepentrepentandrepentantandtandanatana
hearken unto the voice of the loralord
their I1 god for these arearef ttheyNey thatat
shallshalishailshallbeiiedbe saved and may god grantgraifriif
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in his great fulnessfulnesgfalnessfulfuiness that men might
tobe brought unto repentance and good
works that theytheymightmight hebe restored
unto grace for grace according to
their works and 1I would that all
men mightmicht hebe saved but we read
that in that great and last day there
are some who shall be cast out yea

REBUKING INIQUITYINIQUITI
SK

remarks byyjresidenfpresident J M arantgrant delivered in fhethefietirfir soiseryrowojnSoisery greafsdtgreafgreat saasah zalalelakezale4 city
september 21 1856

I1 fefeel641hatthat the remarks whichwhichwewhichwewe
have heard this morning are true
and they apply directly to you who
are now present andandsanasanal to the inhabi-
tants of this city and of the territory
generally and we do not excuse any
of you
if the arrows of the almighty ought

to hebe thrown at you we want to ddo0 it
and to make you feel and realize that
we mean you and although we talk
of theoldthe oidoldolb clays being ground in the
mill we do not mean it to apply to
some other placeplatepladepiade for we have enough
herewhohere who havebave been dried ever sincesince
their baptism andmanyand many of them are
cracked andbpoilidgand spoiling
somesomehavehayehave received the priesthood

and a knowledge of the things of god
and still they dishonor the cause of
truth commit adultery and every
other abomination beneath the hea-
vens and then meet you here or in
the street and deny it
these are the abominable charac-

ters that we have in bur midst and
they willseekwill seekbeek unto wizards that peep
and to star gazers and soothsayers
because they have no faith in the
holy priesthood and then when they
no 4.14141A

who shall be cast off from the prepro
sence of the lord yea who shall babe
consigned to a state of endless misery
fulfilling the words which baysaysayi they
that have done good shall have ever-
lastinglastincl life and they that havedonohave dono
evil shallshalshalishailshaiI1 have everlasting damnation
and thus it is amen

meet us they want to bobe called
saints
the same characters will get drunkdrunkrune

and wallow in the mire and filth andindaudduabua
yet they call themselvesthemsel yesves saints and
seem to glory in their conduct and
they pride themselves in their great-
ness andinand in their abominations
they are the old hardened sinners

and are almost if not altogether
past improvement and are full of
hell and my prayer is that gods
indignation may rest upon them and
that he will curse them from thetho
crown of their heads to the soles of
their feet
I1 say that there are men and

women that I1 wouldgouldgouid advise to go to
the president immediately and ask
him to appoint a committee to attend
to their case anatbenand then let a place bobe
selected and let that committee shed
their blood
we have those amongst usthat aro

full of all manner of abominations
those who need to have thbirbloodtheir blood
shed forwaterforwalterfor water will not do their sins
are of too deepadeep a dye
you may think that I1 am notni ot

teaching you bible doctrine but whattollytoliyyollypoliy
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saysaysbaysIs itb6apostlej the apostle paul I1 wowoulduiauld ask
howbow many covenant breakers there
are in this city and in tbiskingdomthis kingdom
I1 believe that there are a great many
and if they are covenant breakers we
need a place designated where we
can shed their bloodbloods
talk about 61oldoiddclayclay I1 wouldgouldgoula rather

have clay from a new bank than some
that we have baahadbadhaa clogging the wheels
for the last nineteen years they
are a perfect nuisance and I1 want
them cut off and the so0iisociigoonersoonersoonerlteritlt is done
the better
we have men who are incessantly

ffindinginaingding fault who get up a little party
spirit and criticismcriticisecriticise the conductcondubt ofbf
men of god they will find fault
witliabiswith thisthig that and the other and
nothing is right for them because
they are full of all kinds of filth and
wickedness
and we have women here who likelikailkailke

anyjhidgany thing but the celestial lawofladoflaw of
god and if they could break asunder
thecablethe cablecabie of the church of christ
there Jsis scarcely amotbera mother in israel
buthut would do it this day and
they talk it to their husbandstohusbancbtohusbandsto their
daughters and to their neighbors
and say they have not seen a weeks
happiness sincesincebincebinco they became acquaint-
ed withthatwith that law or since their hus-
bands took a secondsecondwifewife they want
to break uptubeuptbeup the church of god and
to break it from their husbands and
from their family connections
then again there arementhataremare menenthatthat

are used as tools by their wivewivess anandd
they are jjustupL a lilittlabetterinttleatle abettertbetter in appear
ance and inim their habits thailathan a little
blackboyblack boy theyjivethey liveJivealve infilthandin filth and
nastinessnastinessneesnebs they eabeatatan&eat it and drink it
and they are filthy all over
web7aveeldersweibavejelders and anclhigh4iridatshighjriests

thatarethatt are preciselyptecieelyin in thisahls predicament
andildtancljet thaytheythfy aroare jvishingjfortissingtisbing jormoreofmore of
abdtbdthehoiyholy gbds4tb6iwishtobitoitghost theywish4o haveithavpit
inin larger doses theyjrantmore
revolarevelationtiontiou abutibutbilljbiltjJ bellltellltelliyouthafcujouahatuyouoiioxi
nownoihaxehave jnorethaniyoujiveupp6retbanqujieju to

more than you fraciracpractiseiractisetise andairaalra make use
of
if I1 bhurturt your feelings let them hebe

hurt and if any of youy6uyau ask do I1
pimeanean you I1 answer yes if any
womani asks do I1 mean her I1
answer yes andana I1 want you to
understand that I1 am throwing the
arrows of god almighty among israel
I1 do not excuse any
I1 am speaking to you in the name

of israels god and you need to be
biabaptizedfiapdied andainlawinlwwashedi

clean from your
sins from your backslidings from
your apostacies from your filthiness
from your lying from your swearingsweari 11 g
from youryduradur lusts and from everythingevery thing
thatisthat is evil before the god of israel
w6havewe havohave been trying long enough

with this people and I1 go in for let-
ting the sword of the almighty be
unsheathedunsheathednotnot only in word but in
deed
I1 go in for lettinglettingahelettingAhethe wrathwrathofof the

almighty burnbum up the dross and the
filthfilthy and if the peoplepeoplewillwill not glo-
rify eLordtbelordtbthe lord by sanctifyingsanctify ing k them-
selves let the wrath of the almighty
god burn against them and the
wrath of josephofjoseph and of brigham and
of heberreber and of highhighheavenheaven
there is nothing to prevent you

from beingbeinghumblehumble and doing right
but your own little foolish and wick-
ed acts and doings I1 willwilljustjust tell
you that if an angel of god were to
pass greitsaltzakegreat salfcilake citywbcity whilelidildlio you
are in your present state he would
notconsideryou6 t consideroiiworvorworthythy 0off hise6mpanyhighis company
youyoubavegottohaveharehavegotgot to cleanseyourselvescleanse yourselves

fromcorruptionbeforofrom corruption before you are fit for
the societysocietyofof those beings you may
biearnear of people in other citiesbeingcities being
baptized alidand renewingren ewing their cove-
nantsgants but they are motsinnersnotMot sinners aboveaboe
all others r andandexcepttheexcept the inhabitantsinhabitauts
ofoflgreatgreat salt lake citycityrepentrepent i and
coitheirjirsfci works thethey shalishail all i
1 kewiseerishandithe wrathiofgodofgda4
villbeiupontilbetipoW ahemtheniatheni and louridrouridrapunrpund about
stiemtienutielu i rar
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MVToilvoultoilcancanean scarceilyfinascarcely find a place iniiiirilri
this city thatthavthae 13notii noti full of althfilthaith andanaadaadd
ab9abaabominationsuinminwinuiomioulons and if youyonyoul wouldwoula
sedrdlithemsearchbearch them oiitioritiout thetheyy Wwouldgouidgoula0fild easily bbe0
weighed in the balances and youyou
wouldwoula tiltiithenili6iifinafindtnatfindtthatthafghafnat they

I1
do I1 av6vnot

servetheirserve ibetheirir IGgoad6dd andwiduia purity their
bodboabodies
but the colidgecolirgecourse theythey are takingrtaking

leadahemleadshemthemahem loctocto ccorrupt0rru f themselves the
soilthesoil thea wawatersersanasandand the IMtoountamsgunbundun ains i

and 1h6y1deaioeuhey defileeverydefileevoryeveryverykthingng around
themathem1thdtiill
Bibrethrenethren andanaahdteistersbistiskismr 146wewanvyouWan you

to reperepentnt anandaud forsakeI1 your iiiisiiisinsbins and
you Wwhoh0 havehavhaye committed I1 binssinsrfslthitthat
cannoecannotcannot be forgivenfofivbn thrahrthroughobghbdptfsmvbaptism
letiet your blood be shed and let ththe

i

smoke asascendcend that the mincensec6fi9e thereofthdre0f

cf

v a fieyle u 1.1 i in i iuauari w
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SHEDDSHEDDINGli 6 OFBLOOF BLOPDPD OUR HEAVENLYHEAVENLT FATJIERFATIIER Aapfiivllegep1t1viugr i
GIVENGIVJIN TOALLTHETOALLcoall THE MARIIEDMARRIED SISTERS IN UTAH

y
afdscowsemoxdouiialbyty presidentprwdeni ffrighambrighttmBrighttm young deliveredideliveredDeliveredtediintn the nowerybowerybowery dridtdridagreatgreaf saitsailsallsaltvailvarl lalaielake&

fcity september 21 1850
aaaflaaal

before I sitbitsitdownsetdowndownddn I1 shall daeroffergaer
a propospropositionitioaition to0 the congregation
thoughJI1 willfirstsaywill first say afewaf6wa few woraswords
cogconconcerningderung our religion ourbur circum
saestancesandstancerethpittisandbandPittia &difetimstdiithe circumstancesdes of thetho
brethbrethbrethrenandYrenandd ppeoplebopoodae1e generallyV that
inhabitiuhdbitih69these valleysvailessvailekliek116i but mormoree apppespe-
cially

pap4e
of thb7sdthhtthose that have the privilege

of ds6el3dassembling atabisthbatthisalthisat this tabernacleeniuld from
sabbath lo10to sabbath
if theylllitiefv111theylll rightly consider ihei r

sltualidheit&ti6h kneykueythey mitillritillsulsuivul believebellevelaw1 foforfozr them-
selves teatthat theythei areareinaareinin a pplace1a de iinalnan a
countrcountrywherecountryy wwhereI1em they danbedambecan be saintssaidsaimsalm 66as
well asinas in anyaby other placeplacbilidthere6186his oh
thencethb4dwbfjbff fliirearththis earth

may come tipapbefdt6before godikgo&ikgod as1anan ameauono
ment for your sinssins andlanalandtanalhitandani thatheslnhathit Itheirbiesiable
nersneranemanemm inzioninzianin dzionjzion may bobe afraidaidaiaala
tiesethesetheise are my feeupgsaitdmayfeetiappp 16a iq

god fafonfaf&nfulfillfulfil them auaywitlialaroand my wishesarewishe iareSare
that he willbrantwillgrantwillwilwlllgrAntgrant the6 Adesires of inmyyr
brethren that zion mayngakngay bela Vpurifiedtrifidirifidd
and theithe wickedwickedkea purgedparted out ofherdofherof herber

11
i until gobgodgoagoe 8shaltshallhillshait say 1I 7willilllii biessbless thoiho
rest until he shall say I1 willblesswill blessbiess
yourpurour flociaflocistoblisiflo oiscisohs your herds youryaiit16littlelittlof
ones yquyouraqurioushousese youryour lanalangsandlandsandlandsa&landsawlandsanasauasand
alllhataliallail lehat you possess andydumd6diqvbdlshairbashairbq
pypeopmy peoplee anand& I1 viwillq c66come0 and take
upu my abode waw1withth youyou arlailallandanaC I1 willWupbiessblessfigfis allaillitha11ththoseose thaddothafdothat do right r rwhicltw ic
maypay HVM 9grantrra6f inm the hame af6fU NWjesuit
aijiamen u

true we hearheanhelnheaf somasom6somebome
6 cocomplaintacomplaintscompmplaeplalaintaintginta

from those whoho I1ioseloseolejosejthehe spiritspint oftheirwtheirethelnotheirWtheirheinheln
religion who turn awayawatawayronrus0nhom us
they think thatthisthatiiiiithat this peopleeoloeold will butr9btrsufferbutterbutten
here iwillawillI1 will ggiveI1 a you my feblinbeblinfeelingsgs
uuponPO tbthe subjectb Ctltietheretheror6 is not a hardshardahardshiphip theherere iis9
not adisappa disappointmentdinomedintment thethererd isnotignotis otaots a q
trialtriatriai therethere is jnotenotnot a bhardarallatdllaraldatalltimeimeimb 1 tthatt
comes upoll7thiuportthisI1 plopp6oppeoplelier inimthiaacethiathi4
but ubathatuha iYarnimbrearnImacmoreammoredrebre th&afdff6rthankful for elihilihthanadfanfI1 r

aamnitornidorfor full granaries
wewd have been hunting ddudingduringduringnourligthathno0 1

pasttwentypastr twenty alksiiallsix yearse for a pla6b&66
wheregherebliefe we couiaraii6lsaincouldcoullcouil raise saintsts innoavnotvoti T
miroy14merelynmerely1 wheatheat anabbrnandaudani corn i ComoomcomparacamparaMpapara
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lively JI1 care but little about the
wheat and cornk though a little is
very useful
it is true that this is a good coun-

trytrefortryforforoor fruits of some kinds this soil
produces as good peacespeachespea6es as can be
raised on any soil and also grapes
apples and so on but what of all
that the man or the woman that
mainly looks after the fruit after the
1juxuriesluxuries of life good food fine appa-
rel and at the samesame time professes to
lieielleile a latteratatterdatterstatter day saint if he does not
get that spirit out of his heart it will
obtain a perfect victory over him
whereas4hereaswhereas he iiss required to obtain a
victoryatoryttoryetory overovet his lusts and over his
unwise feelings andifandiaandana if hebe does not
get rid of that spirit the quicker he
starts east for the states or west for
Calieailcaliforniacalifomiafomia the better
if we could not raise any fruit if

we could not raise an ear of corn I1
should be quite thankful if we could
raise the oats and the peas and make
the oat bread and the pea broth and
live on them from year to year
I1 say hallelujah this is a first rate

place to raise saints let the peoplepe6ppeeple
complain of hard times complain of
their poverty their poor faregnafareanafare and their
hard labor that wood is scarce that
we have to go far for it and have to
toil so hard to raise our grain that
weve lose gurpurour stock upon the prairie
that a cow is gone todayto day and an ox
was lost last year that if we turn out
our cattle they will stray off and we
shall see them no more

I1

how would you feel were you iinn a
countrydountryrountry where you could not raise
stock except you provided comfort-
able shelter and an abundance of
fodderfodder for them all
in the country where I1 waswag brought

up could you turn out a calf in the
fall and have it live through the
winteranterwnter there never was such a
thingdonething done to my knowledge0 and no
man ever thoughttbougbt of such a thing as
wintering a calfcali unless he haihadbadhiibaahaa a shel

ter prepared foritforoor it almost as warmagwarmaswarmac
the rooms for the children I1

Z

I1 mentionimention these things for the be-
nefit of those here todayto day if any who
think thatthaahat this is not a good country
and who do not really know whether
they wish to stay or whether we aroareameamm

right or wrong or whether 11mormor-
monism is true or false
I1 would advise those persons to re-

pent of their sins forthwith and to
trtryy with all their might to get thetho
spirit of their religion upohuponspoh them
and if they cannot do that to taketako
their own course and go where their
hearts desire for doubtless there is
some place where you would wish to
ggo
those that have the gospel who

enjoy the spirit of their religion lie
down inin peace and wake up full of
rejoicing full of peace of glory of
faith and thanksgiving this is the
case with all who are full of good
works
we need a reformation in the midst

of this people we need a thorough
reform for I1 know that very many
are in a dozy conditionndftibnco with regard to
their religion I1 know this as well as
I1 should if you were now to doze and
go to sleep before my eyes
you are losing the spirit of thetho

gospel is there any cause for it
no only that which there is in thothe
world you have the weakness of hu-
man

bu-
man nature to contend with andandana you
suffer that weakness to decoy you
away from the truth to the side of
the adversaryadvelrsary butnowbubnow ititisis time to
awake before the time of burning
whether the tirneoftime of burning will

be this week or the next or next
year I1 do not know that I1 care
and I1 do not knownpw that I1 would
ask if I1 was sure the lord would tell
me Bbut I1 tell you that which I1 do
know andandthatthat is sufficient
I1 Ldo know that the trying day will

soon come to you safidloafidloand to me and ereeroera
long we will have to layjay down thewthem
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tabertabernafestabernaclesnafes andna go into the spirit
world and I1 do knoknoww that as we lie
down so judgment will find us and
that is scriptural as the tree falls
BOso it shall liehelleile or in other words as
death I1leaveseaves us so judgment will find

1us
I1 will explain how judgmentwilljudgment will be

laid to the line if we all live to the
age of man the end thereof will soon
be here and that will burn enough
without anything else and the pre-
sent is a day of trial enough for you
and me
we havogothavehavo got to be rightly prepared

to go into the spirit world in order to
become kingskmgskegs that is so far as the
power of satan is concerned you and I1
have got to be free from his power
but we cannot be while we are in the
flesh
here we shall be perplexed and

hunted by him but when we go into
the sspiritpint woriathereworld there we are masters
over the power of satan and hebe can-
not afflict us any more and this is
enough for me to know
whether the world is going to be

burned up within a year or within a
thousand years does not matter a
groat to you and me we have the
wordsworasvoras of eternal life we have the pri-
vilege of obtaining glory immortali-
ty andana eternal lives now will you
obtain these blessings
will you spend your lives to obtain

a seat in the kingdom of god or will
you lie down and sleep and go down
to hell
I1 want all the people to saywhat they

will do and I1 know that god wishes
all his servants all his faithful sons
andanadaughtersana daughters the men and the wo-
men that inhabit this city to repent
of their wickedness or we will cut
themdhew off
I1 could give you a logical reason

for aallailaliI1 the transtransgressionsgressiocressions inin this world
for all that arearo committed in this
probationary state and especially for
thosei11fosI1e committed bymelbymehby men

thertheree are sins thatihat genmenginmen ccommit0 foridi
which they cannot receive forgiveness
in this world or in that which istois to
come and if they had their eyes open
to see their true condition they would
be perfectly willing to have their blood
spilt upon the ground that the smoke
thereof might ascend to heaven as
an offering for their sins and thetho
smoking incense would atone for their
sins whereas if such is not therasethecasethe case
they will stick to them and remain
upon them in the spirit world
I1 know when you hearbearhenr my brbreth-

ren
eth

telling about cutting people ofmoffoft
from the earth that you consider it
isstrongis strong doctrine but it isis to savosavebavo
them not to destroy them
of all the children of israel that

started to pass through the wilderness
none inherited the land which baahadbadhaa
been promised except caleb and jo-
shua and what was the reason it
was because of their rebellion and
wickedness and because the lorlordd
had promised abraham that hebe would
save his seed
they hadbadhalbaahaa to travel to and fro to

every point of the compass and were
wasted away because god was deter-
mined to save their spirits but they
could nonottenterenter into his rest in the
flesh because of their transgressions
consequently he destroyed them in
the wilderness
I1 do know that there are sinssins com-

mitted of such a nature thakifthat if thetho
people did understand the doctrine
of salvation they would tremble be-
cause of their situation andana fur-
thermorethermore I1 knowknot that there are trans-
gressorsgressors who if they knew them-
selves and the only condition upon
which they can obtain forgiveness
would begobbegofbeg of their brethren to shed
their blood that the smoke thereof
might assenatoaseenatoaseascendenatoto god as an offering to
apappeasepease the wrath that is kindled
against them and that the law might
have its course I1 will saybayay furtfurtherheibeihel
I11 hatehavehavohato had men come to me and
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afeft9irjqpdtoofferaitbeirrt livesjivesilves d to atonet np fbjbeirfor theirthein
v w al IA i uu autiwuti kt v
amssms

tjsdjsis truetrug thatthatth&thathe bloodyblood ottberqp0 theison
ofgocl was shed fonforyorydr sins through I1thebe
ffalrandalVand those committeddimifie0ymenjey men yet
pencarmen cancar commit sinsainslinslinbbins vwhichic it can
deyeifrennt asitagasawasogasA was inin ancient
days goBO t iqis iiiin ohrouroutounour daysayaay ananda though
thee principprinciaprincipleses optangbtare taught pupubliclylicljfrpmframfrpm
tthisij atmidstand stig the people lodo notoi un-
derstandllqerfadaerderaenblandstand them retyejett ithealb law isis preirepreere
biselycisely thetha gamegama 26therere are dinisinseini that
cancn be atoned fortuinfortyinforooroon by an 0ofienngaqsqr1pgvuponpanpn
anan altarasaijaltar aalinancientan days audihdreand there
jarebjareplareytareyiarepin81 opa tthatbat I1thelewoodblood of ia lambjaaiamb oflif a
calfory0fcilfjbr6f turtle4ijtleaiescanrtotdovesdoyes cannot remit
but theyheybeybex nmustmultlust be atoned fonfortorton bby theSsigolmoodhoodigol1661 of ib6ma6thetha man thattthatxbatabat isis the reasonreasonreabon
jwbyimenolilliqjwhymenjwhymen italic to yohbyobbsouyou as thietheyy46da frompromirom
ms4tnathisteis stand tneyaney understand thaoethaocthe doc
birinjirinitrineiand

I1

e andthrqthrow0 vuawuaouttavcaaca fewfaw wordsworls amtant
it xouI1youou hhaveaveaye been tugiilugiitaughtt ihatttiatbhat aoedocdoe
trinebutjou3o6nofunaeista4notnol understand it
Ritisis 6tdiour desuedesmedesmdesuesinesiree to beqjreppreparedredrea for

inB
Jcccelestialiesuavi seat withouwithofwith ouri y4therineatherfather in
heavenbeaveniiave ii jnwasobservfid1 wai s 0itse rvpd

1 bby7 brotheroh&thagrant that ivwee hahavehavo
i

ve not pseeneen daddaa
ahatyatbat we cannot coivrsow1iha1converse wlthhimM
ronaianclttr1nait1sjrii6jbatis true thaithau amenmen in their sinssins
donotknowdonot awknow6w mucmuomuchh aaboutbout oagod jw&niwhen
youT9 hearjear a pianplannan pour 9outut eternalet6rn
jhjngihowng Aow newellweliweil11 JQUy91i feel towhatnowhatataafahtaa 1

npfiessnearness you seegseeabeegseembeem 0atojtoo bebeibel brojhtwbrought wthathth
god603 vvhatnvh4 fta aihach4eljbtig

I1kt 4- 1

1ittoyaswas
1

toQ hhearegreartrocheitrotheidrother seiphjosephs6iph ai&ifalktaletaie upon theahe magreatV
principlesofprincipleeae9sofgofof eternityternity6ie WPwquldwouldu

1 l bbringng
themtlieinaownownedownadtojthee capacity ofoaclulda c id
dalphe0 wouldtijduuit6umteemte eaven wjtneartht q h
& eautyopourEthisthib is the beautyolourofour religione igionigdonv whenWL rispeniispen1I was nennedithlslond nislisnii morn-
ingipgaiiga aoutaboutqutgutout seeingseemssoemsbeems

I1 id000600pa about what
11kmdofakmdofalofaVs ibeing TThe was andy how we

contd0ii2sejcoutd QQ apid measurably ufirstunderstandd
himxthouhtfr 66ottioidtyqutd ttelliydu1 1 lyou jiif
jwecoudy5eerourW neavenlneaveneneavenl eatherfatherather we
coqpoqshould psee6 a 1emg1pwgsimisimilarar to our
uic-
our
0iirtf1yeartyyparentfarentparent atkwtkfat iii6dideiodidethisditferencei re
dourdounur batherniefathertather inin beavenheaven jswas exaezaexaltedte anda
glogio910gloriedgloraedudrAedraeb he has received jfhisi 1

09th ronesaesqes hisis princiaprincipprmclpalitiesitieitle andap1p powjsrsSSese2I1 A6 uau6ifsitsisits as ornowsplgoternrtjrsownowsownoWSp

inmonarchparc sndand overrulesjiggqppgqyerrules ajnngdoms
thronesjthronessthronesj aniand dominionsdpminionsdpminions j thatjhgto
beenpewpengew bequeathed to hinbinhiphlf andaniandsucjbaqsqdijaasI1
VQwei alitialatianticipatepipapip4to receivingreceivinrecreceivingelvineivinelyinag aho

twhitehowhilehoWhivholeHooyheleheboyhe
wawasinsj thetheilesha3bleshflesh as wewearebroATO gernasgemnas
weareare Bbutut it isis now written pffhim
thattha our god0 isis as a consuminconsumingconconsumingsumin fire
thatHe dwellsdwelis inmeyerlastinmeyerle er astinstipstiraborngbumgborn
ingaingqingsandandtanitandtbisthisbishiskis is wbypincannotbowhy sinbin cannotbecannot be
werewhere helsheisheisgeis
there i arebrg principlesprincjplesprpjples that will en-

dure4dre tbthroughogghogga all eternietereieternityty fphfthand no fire
canan obliterate them from exexistence
iheithey arare6 tthosehoihos6 principles thatthatjare

1 jarojarelaroarearo
pure ananaandd arefire is inmade typicall dusejuseupejpe of
to 66nyrqtshow he glory ancqncandI1 pprjtypprityofthooftheodthe
gqdgadgqdsjiaulankauandaudtidiidtydaf6f all perfect bbeings babod
jq7theis the fatherofqurbpjrftsfather of our spirits jlqpgathe begat
them arddaridwidmid hasbaghag sent them here totp rre-
ceive

e
c
1

tabernacles
I1

and to proveprovo nahenyhewhe-
ther we will honour thethemm if wedo
then lourjourtour tabernacles will be exaltedat1tbut iif wee do notwenot7enotae shashall1 be Asdes
troyed16ojel oneofoneffone of thethothetwothetfotwo dissolution
0orjifed&daorjiorlife ghoghe kecsecjecsecpnddeathwillnddeatliwlll aedecom-
pose

capc6pj

posegautagantaallailali tabernaclesI1eraclesemacles otovereioeiaelowhomdm it gains
theaseenthe aseenascendancyancy ariiarid this is the effect
of ahethe second death the tabernacles
go baulibaullbaobac to their native element
Wlee arefqxqiarearo of the earth earthyearthy ananda

0ourrfih6reatherfather is heavenly and pure
tutwetutee milwllmii bbee gglpnfiedandfioriorltorifiedorifiedbiedfiedbhea andana purified
I1iff weweobeywehbeyoagobg ap9pourbrethrenandtivihieii and the teach-
ings4ngs wwchtueivench are klyenmenuenminwhen you seoqqles0albeinggyquseebee celestial beings you
will beeaeseeqe mennen ahtandantankahaandwomenantwomenwomen but youwilllouwillyouwill
see those 1beingsclothedeig616&4beings clothed bognuppnyogn with
jabesjpbesrobesofrobeson0of qtelestialqelestialestiaqstia purity vyelyeve qacannotWnot
bearoa r theth6tha piesixicepresence of ouourr fatherfathprpaynwp9y
and aeqeiwearehp8afeaye piaplaplacematplacedatcedat a distance to
prove whether we aill4illliiill honor thesoabesocheso
fcabernacles whetherqtI1pr we wwillilllii be 0obebe
4ientflnrepareai4ient andpteparq crqqourselvesae1e ttolivejnto live injeibethe grorygloryq othe0 th lightelight prlyipalyiprivilegesagesoges pap11 anaandanaapa
pljfilessingsess bf cecelestial1est beings iyoIYVvvoQ
could not have the glory and henthought
wipvfjtboutvthpufr girstfirst knqyfiknowingpg the contrast

I1

Ddo0 you comjgrehendnprebena thatthai wwee could
ayeateayeno exaafipnI1 vfuioutj5rstleam
mgbycontra8t
whenween yo4gqprwyouarevpreparedtoseeourtqqeqv ab eljijljiJLji v
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eatherlatherfathertather toyouurilluxillwill see a being with
whowhomayoumyouyou havebavehavo long been acquainted
andheandeeand he willmill receive you into his
arms and you willbewill be ready tofallto fallfalifail
intoinfo his embrace and kiss him as
you wouldfyourwould your fathers andfriendsand friends
that have been dead for a score of
years you will be so glad and joyful
would39ilwould you not rejoice when you
are qualified and purified so that you
can endure the glogio910glorylyofryofof eternity so
that yyouoq canpaneangan see your fathervathereather andyourandyburandana your
friendfriendsif4epdsisi who havebavebayehaye gone behind the
tailbail you will fall upontuponapont theirbeirbelrheir necks
and kiss tbthemem as wee dodoanan earthly
friend that hasteenhasbeenhas been long absentfromabsent from
us and that we havebavohavo been anxiously
desiring to sseebeeee this is3 the people
abaturetbaturethat are and will bebd permitted to enjoy
the society of those happy and exalted
beings
now for my proposition it is more

particularly for my sisters aaa4as it is fre-
quently happening that women say
they are unhappy men willivill say
alyaayaiy31y wife though a most excellent
yomanwoman has not seen a happy day
since1 Dl took my second wife no
not a happya1appy day for a year says one
andtanotherandihnotherandtanother has not ieefiseen a happy day
for five years ttjsttysit is said that women
are tiedtied down and abused that they
are misused and have not the liberty
they oughttooughtto have that many of
them are wading throughthroligh a perfect
floodroffloodrofarof tears bebecausecause of the conduct
of someabnmenmbn togethermithtogether withmithgithkith their own
folly i

1.1 wish my own women to under-
standstand that what I1 am going to saysayiiss
for themmsshemmsthem as well ayas othersvtbprs and I1 want
those who are here to tell their sisters
cesiyesiyesyeb all the women of this community
and then writerwriterilwritetilterilit backback to the states
adaandavd do as you please with it lamiamI1 am
going to glyegivegiv&youyou from this time to the
oth day of october nextjonext forr reflection
that7thatthattthata youou may determine whethewhetherwhetheryouryouyou
wish to stay with your husbands or
not66ti and then I1 anigoinganiamaul going to ssetef eyeveryery
ygemAPFPwomaniatmangatat libertylibey and say to them

nowgonpw1gorowgo your waywab naywomeninywomenInynay women uiththewith thetho
restres4gogo your way Andjandfandanday1 audandmymy wivesjvivesavives
bavelgottohaveTbavelhaverhavelhavetgohavergogogottoto dad6dooneonmofonmonof two things
eitherelther round up theirb6tildersitheir shouldersshoulderq totb en-
dure thalafflictionerthe afflictions of this world and
live theirtheirreligionthe religionirreligion or they may leave
for I1 will not havebavebayehaye

1 them abouttmeaboutmeabout me
I1 will cointogointogo into heavenbeaven alone ratherratbertbanthan
hayehavehavescratchingscratching and fighting around
me I1 will setret aliatallaliail at liberty IVwhathatbat
first wifewitegite ttoo00 2 yes I1 will libliberatebrateirate
you all
I1 know wbkwb4whammywhatmymy wofiieifwomen willwiil saybay

tbeywillsaytheywillthey will say youyutou canpangan havebave as many
women as youpleaseyou please brigham but
I1 want to go somewhere and do some-
thing to get rid of the whinerswbinersshinerswhwbiners I1 do
not want them to receive a part of
thetruthandthe truth and spurn the rest out of
doors
I1 bishwish my women and brother

kimballsKimballs and brother grantsgrantorants to leave
and every woman in this territory
or else say in their hearts that they
will embrace the gospel theabethetbe whole
of it tell the Ggentilesntilesantiles that I1 will
free everyeveryvomanwoman inin thisthisterritoryterritory at
our next Conreconferencerencerenco what the
first wifewifet9otoo yes there shallshalishail not
be onemidaldheld&ldheid in bondage all shallshailshalishkilshill be
set free and then let the father be
the head of the family the master of
his own household and let him treat
them as an angel would treat them
and let the wives and the children say
amen to what hehe sayssays and be subject
to his dictates instead of their digdicdicta-
ting

ta
iboihothemanthomanmauiwani instead of their trying

togovernto govern him
no ddoubtoubtsomedoubtsomesome are thinking I1

wish brother brigham wouldwoulwoulawoulasayasaysay whatilat
would become of the childrenchildren 1I I1
will tell you what my feelinbeelinfeelingsgs are I1
will let my wives take the children
and I1 have property enenoughough to support
them and can edueeducateate them and then
give them a good fortune andlanaland I1 cacann
take a fresh start
I1 do not desire to keep a particlepart06 off

my propertyproperty except enough
i toprokopro

teot me troddfromtrod& a estateattestte of nnudityi udilydlly fandayrd
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I1 would sayeaybay wives you are welcome
to the children only do not teach
them iniquity for if you do I1 will
bendanpendansendgend an elder or come myself to
teach them the gospel you teach
them life and salvation or I1 will send
elderseidersEiders to instruct them
let every man thus treat his wives

keeping raiment enough to clothe his
body and say to your wives take
all that I1 have and be set at liberty
but iiff you stay with me you shall com-
plyI1 with the law of god and that too
without any murmuringmurniuring and whiningyou must fulfillfulfil the law of god in
every respect and round up your
shoulders to walk up to the mark with-
out any grunting
1 now recollect that two weeks from
to morrow I1 am going to set you at
liberty but the first wife will say
6 6 it is hardbard for I1 have lived with my
husband twentswenttwentyy years or thirty and
have raised a family of children for
him and it is a great trial to me for
him to have morewomenmore women then I1 say
it is time that you gave him up to
other women who will bear children
if my wife had borne me all the chil-
dren that she ever would bare the
celestial law would teach me to take
young women that would have chil-
dren
do you understand this I1 have

told you many times that there are
multitudes of pure and holy spirits
waiting to take tabernacles now what
is our duty to prepare tabernacles
for them to take a course that will
nnotat6t tend to drive those spirits into
the families of the wicked where they
wilabewilfbewill be trained in wickedness debau-
chcileryery and every species of crime itis the duty of every righteous man
and woman to prepare tabernacles
for all the spirits they can hence
if my women leave I1 will go and
search up others who will abide the
ceistcelestialiallallai law and let all I1 now havebave
gog&ga where they please though I1 will
sendsenasma the gospel to them

this is the reason why the doctrine
of plurality of wives was revealed
that the noble spiritsspiritswbichwhich are wait-
ing for tabernacles might be brought
forth
if the men of the world were right

or if they were anywhere near righteightnight
there might not be the necessity
which there now is but they are
wholly given up to idolatry and to all
manner of wickedness
do I1 think that my children will

be damned no I1 do not for I1 am
going to fight the devil until I1 save
them all I1 have got my sword ready
and it is a two edged one I1 have not
a fear about that for I1 would almost
be ashamed of my body if it would
beget a child that wouldwoula not abide the
law of god though I1 may have some
unruly children
I1 am going to ask you a good many

thingstbingsa and to begin with I1 will ask
what is your prayer do you not ask
for the righteous to increase while the
unrighteous shall decrease and dwin-
dle away yes that is the prayer of
every person that prays at all the
methodists pray for it the baptists
pray for it and the church of engl-
and and all the reformers the sha-
king quakers not excepted and if the
women belonging to this church will
turn shaking Ququakersaliersallersailers I1 think their
sorrowssorrows will soon be at an end
sisters I1 am not joking I1 do not

throw out my proposition to banter
your feelings to see whetheryowhetherwhethenyoryoyouai1i will
leave youryonrconr husbands all orbr any of you
but I1 do know that there is nan6no casbacesbacessa-
tion

I1

to the evereveteverlastinglasting whining of
many of the women inin this territory
I1 am satisfied that this istheestheis the case
and if the women will turn from the

m

commandments of god and continue
to despise the order of heaven I1 will
pray that the curse of the almighty
may be close to their heelsbeels and that
it may be following them all the day
long and those that enter into it
and are faithful I1 will promisethempromisepromis themethem
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that they shall be queens in heaven
and rulers to all eternity

11 but says one 11 1I want to have
myany paradise now and says another
1 I did think I1 should be in para-
dise if I1 was sealed to brother brig-
ham and I1 thought I1 should be hap-
py when I1 became his wife or brother
hebersjsebersaebersJSHebersebers I1 loved you so much that
I11 thoughttboiigbt I1 was going to have a hea-
ven right off right here on the spot
what a cullouscurious doctrine it is that

we are preparing to enjoy the only
heavenbeaven for you is that which you
make yourselves my heaven is
here laying his handbandhanabaudhaud upon his
heart I1 carry it with me when
do I11 expect it in its perfection
when I1 come up inin the resurrection
then I1 shall have it and not till then
but now we have got to fight the

good fighttight of falthfaithgaith sword in handband as
much so as men have when they go to
battle and it is one continual war-
fare from morning to evening with
swordinbanddewordeword in hand thisisthesisthis is my duty and
this is my life
but the women come and say
really brother john and brother

william I1 thought you were going to
make a heaven for me and they get
into trouble because a heaven is not
made for them by the men even
though agency isis upon women as well
as upon men true there is a curse
upon the woman that is not upon
the man namely that 11 her whole
affections shall be towards her hus-
band and what is the next he
shall rule over you
but how is it now your desire

is to your husbandhusband but you strive to
rule overover him whereas the man
should rule over you
some may ask whether that is the

case with me go to my house and
live and then you will learn that I1
am very kind but know how to rule
if I1 hadhaa only wise men to talk to10SU

there would be no necessity for my
saying what I1 am going to say many
and many an elder knows no betterletter
than to go home and abuse as good a
woman as dwells upon this earth be-
cause of what I1 have said this after-
noon are you who act in that way
fit to have a family no you are
not and never will be until you get
good comm-oncommon sense
then you can go to work and mag-

nify your callings and you can do
the best you know howbow and on that
ground I1 will promise you salvation
but upon no other principle
if I1 were talking to a people that

understood themselves and the doc-
trine of the holy gospel there would
be no necessity for saying this be-
cause you would understand but
many have been what shall I1 say
pardon me brethren henbenhenpeckedpecked 6BO0
much that they do not know the
place of either man or woman they
abuse and rule a good woman with an
iron handband with them it iiss as solo-
mon saidbaldsbaldrsald s bray a fool in a mortarmortiirmortanmortier
among wheat with a pestle yet will
not his foolishness depart from him
you may talk to them about their
duties about what is required of them
and still they are fools and willwin con-
tinue to be
prepare yourselves for two weeks

from tomorrowto morrow andanaandiwI1 willilllii tell younobounoyou now
that if you will tarry with your hus-
bands after I1 have set you free you
must bowhow down to it and submit
yourselyourselvesvestoto the celestial law you
may go where you please after two
weeks from tomorrowto morrow but remem-
ber that I1 will not fearbearhear any more
of this wbwhiningining
in the midst of all my harshbarsh say-

ings shall I1 say chastisements I1
am disposed in mmy heart to blesbies
this people and I1 ydodo blessyouilinbless you 1 in
the nnameame of segusjesus amen j

S I1 if

f H i i i fh
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fl amperyamyeryam teryyery thankful for the privi
ajegejegelegetbatlegethatbat I1 enjoy this morningmrninoMrmaninonino with
sosomanyofnanynankofnanyofof the latter day Ssaintsai I1
am thankful that we havehave theprivilegethe privilege
of assemblingassemblingberebeheberehehe to worship ithedaheadhe
jlprdin9tdltd jn soto comfortable a building
jandinquiteaandani inquitea momoderatemoderatoderate climate I1
anqbappyam happyforhappy foxfor theprivijegeofthe privilege of address-
ing thesaintsandihesaint&and li1couldbopecould hope withwhhwah
allaliayialmymy arantzapantzheart that I1 may never be
lildialiliiacalled upaupqupona to rlddressanyotberaddress any other class
of people stillstille the gospelgospelmustbemust befilcfi4cpreachedhed totg the world thatthethattiethat thewickelwicked
mmaybejeftayqbeleft without excuse we
have done a great dealidealdeaileealidealloflofof preaching
andftalkipg1411dtalkipg to persons that knew
nothing of the gospel of salvation
and I1 havebaveocbupiedoccupied manymany years inin
trying to4yuforeto lay beforei theinhabitantsinhabitantsthe inhabitantsofinhabitant sofofiai&thearththeartythearth0arththethe principlesofprincipleprinciplesoflifeandsof lifeilfelifeandliflandanaand salbalsaibai
ratiojatonn until through ahethetheprovidenceprovidence of
god I1 have been called to other duties
aiiatkotharthan to mingleozpssociatewithtmingle or associate with thosebosebosohoso
whoyhoaho wouldtwouldfwouldnt gnotpiotibelievenandT believebelleve audsndsuaaudpractisepractise
ihefgospel still should havebave been
morethamqrethamarethamorethanisatisfiedihadq4tisffedplad inyautymyinytny autydutyautyduty led
me finlinia a pathpathttoiassociateimorei tojassopiate more or
jessless with upelieversjforunbelievers ifor icanmcanay1canaysay
that lwouldratherpreachlwould rather preach tottemtotbemto them
youldypuldularatberrather asociitessociatet wthvdthedth them
nvquldrathertakqbouldiwouldiratherakeifnychancemychancemechancemy chance pmqpgampngamang
a people who have neyerneyen heardeardtbethe0ospelpreache4jittallgospeltpreachedliallrthan

I1 jthath anttoilivetollive0slivkinsliveinin
thephehamidhamiahamidstrotnWstrot itbefungodlyithel ungodly rhethe term
apppuxigpdlyg9d1y contconyconyersangysanersanpysan idelaeideaftosmyimindideatonyatony mind
perhapsper4nsahothat ititi apesdpesdpesriiotootmot e to all arcprcpre-
sent norforforitjisaaititsa a faofadfactqtbatnhatwhat almanaarmanibaanipaan 0orr
woman must know the ways of god
before they can become ungodlypersons may be sinners may be un

righteous mayhemaybemay be wickedwbo1wickedwickel who hahavehavovav&
never heardtheheard the plan of salvationsalvationjwhowho
aarere even unacquainted with the his-
tory of the sorrson of man or who havhave
heard of the name of the Savisavlsaviorsaviorandorandand
perhapstheperbapstheperhaps the history of hisbisthist lifewhiilfelife whilewhil&lleilalie
on the earthnutearthbutearth but havebeenbvebeenhave been taught un-
belief throughthropghagh theirthbir tradition andanci
education buttobut tabetpbebe ungodly in thalthothaithethoi
strict sense 0pothepttheatthefileoileollef lleile word they must
inmeasurablyeasurceasurablyb uunderstandoderstandgodlinessigodliness
it is lamentable to any person who

understands hythebytheby the visions of eternity
ththeplanofeplan of salvation the providencesprovidences
of godgoaopaoga to his creaturescreatures to see one who
has his mind opened to seetee under-
stand j and embrace the principles of
lifeilibei and salvation in his falthfaithnthmth anciandancl
who ihasthas the privilege of being adopted
inintototheto the family of heaven of becom-
ing an heirir withwiththethetho saints that havehavohaye
formerlyformerlylivedlived upon the earth anaan
heirbeirwithalielwithgith the prophetsptophets sandwithandwithand with jesusjesua
christi andofb6vqgand ofbeingof being numbered with
thetchildrentbeaildregthet children of the most31ost7higbhigh with
a legalradminilegalalegalr administratorstrator to omciatekofficiate fozfor
therattainitentoftherattainmenfcpf all these privilege
and to apenvpenppenrthethe door of salvation and
admittance into thekingdomthekingdomjthe kingdom neglect
0agreatsopgre4t A salvation but foranydoranyfor any of
thispeoplethis peoplepeoplewbowho enjoyg theprivthe privuegoalegoilego
of seeking r antofuntofuntortheuntorthethe lord their god
of being made acquainted with thetha
qaysofwayswajs of lifalif&1if& aridalvationavdaaatonj

1

to procuraprocureprocuro
to Ahemthemthemselvesselves an eterneberneternala1 exexaltationalation
ahoivhoivho i thavebaveabqiprjvilegepfthe f privilege of preparing
tbmselvesto4wehvithicbristhemselves to doyelldtyell withghristintin tho
presearesepresenceofpresenceneetottheivof theiratheir3 father and t their
god of being joint heirs with christ
and with all the holy ones that have
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li Tettoeltpelep tumfromtboseturn bromfrom those holy com-
mandments

com-
mandfaanandmntsmaudmanbmandmentsr toi oeasecease or neglect peperspeisr
forming every duty made known to
them and to ietletdefdet thqgayandthe gay and ggiddy
fanciestinciaci aqpqof thisliou4pfalifeilfeiloe entanglepg1q theirhfelteit feeleelielleilel i

ings andiandyandydrawD ddraaradrawdragarag teinthem ftomthrpridhomfromddom the princip6ipai ji

Priespiesrlesiesles of feteleteeternalil apatrpat saisalvationsal t is phostipaosti
astonishingastnispp t-
i

toajqjmeaqnq or tp4nto any appppersonrsonI1

ihaeverihahla aveieveiever bidthevwonhadhaa the vision ofbf tlielrpintheir mindsds
prppqopenedd
leryieryjeryprinciplejryprjbqiplejery principle of philosophy thatI1

isis known pponthejaceupon thefhe face of ablahltha earthipat6barthipata
bapbtpeyeryi qargumenttgumpnuman aandd reason thatcanthat can
abeaiefe aj7jaadducedypeppeyge49tquldwouk prove I1thathat buchajpuchajsuch a
man orvomanwgstor woman was taking a courselpqrseparse
destructive t6tato thepselyes&selyethepseryeslyes tbattheythat they
wwereereminuinmihblindfoldingidf6ldi n themqthemathemselvesireslyes bhyasbysbshutbhututitiggtheirtingtigg

dijtijttheir
&

ownOWA
0 eyes andjds diterjiterjiterajoyiliterallydlhyajOy11

speakingabataeatgeatgeakiorpsiugtopptiqlplcrushing to a precinceprecinctprecince ffromrom
azosjzoswhoseI1 t

ell
111 yergeverge ttheyy waw9woulduld beherber dashed to

jplecesplecpiec tisis inmostost astonishipgpsiwshfcrastonishingastonish ipging0 to
everyteryer

S principle ofi intelintelugenceilgence thithatat
anynymanqrman or womanvrotoan willklif doseclosegiose

4

their
eyes uponiypofl estepeetepeeternala thinthingsgs adtedteaftersafter1r tat&theyy
havehavaayqbqq4inabeen madede acacquaintediuaiwwithwith jhentjhenvhem
kibetaridjetki4et the gay thitthipthingsgs of this world
tletietheile ia66611eeyelusisofthe eye anandd the juhistsfistsstisii of
iai6thefieshifliwgib entacentapentanglelethairletheirtheir fminaminmindsNS i and
aravyarkdrw them one hairs breadiebreadthbreadi4 from
eilflilfthe0I1 PHprinciplesceplcipl 6s 0off lifeilfeI1fe
G true there are many in tbewothe worldriarid
wliq professar4r to be whatghatybgwecawe callcailcali11 infidels
ap7pmihovrho hayehavegye no knowledgenoknoivledgq 6fanythiof anythingng
ayondeyondofickoficf the Fresearchesepoar4rphesofof tbqtbttheirir educa-
tionin baabeloavekaaveahorhoyhobaaveI1

llave not the facuryfacutyfqiijt7joto pry
iptointot0 andanI1 ja understand things beyond
chatiwhati they can aeptadeptsee withh thetheirir naturalq rheinilhll 11 11 t j
peyesoyesyes hearheaneeanqearlifthaliegwith theirthein prsarsears or compr-
ehendkha with lh6kheu natighlundnatural understanderstandersland
bogs4198 yetjet &reii4liittherearetherthereaseeare butibutl tewiliatarefew that arejrealtydoly leftleft1 iindeeddcedceaqed jnn thqdjrkthothe dark I1lefteattoefttotosojsoieojtbemrealityn 1iayiy wwhathaahat Atheyey prpfesstfessprofessthess to baoe

djlhospasp6sp fearfevr have botonenotone particle of
go6d6undboodgood aundound easanre4qqntleaspn notoneqgumentnot one argument
ZonOTLt4tacheiriheirtheir

4 sidebidebileide ioprqto proteprove that ia 11licen1cen
ipu3jingoy41y lifer is ofofanyadvantageayiy advantage
jeonypersonon hewearthheearthheqjeartearth but will
argu9plhe ppipf and that strenuousptrepoustrenuouslystrenuoustyty
anattnat tnrctjapralftyhuld beobsered
agallumox1ngallngailaliall intelligencesp4c0 endandu ann byneshonsjfcbynjsurrutzggeiglegglanJgglu ari bf alkaik aaenkidiidnaennaP imaIRAamaen

tiertientlemailyconversatjonnoti giyingwaygiyipgowar
to vulgarity11 lipty&ipty andna tbulapguage61japgujage

1 Fnor
doipgdoieg anytlnngajtfiing in4 thedarkthaithhe dark that tleytiey
wpuldpptjbe willing aqtq be scaopein
daylight yonlorvoreoryorydr 11allailalill this theyheiarheyarbeyararguegue
trenuouslyqienuppsstrenuously and yet saygay that theythey
know notl4ngaboutnpwnqhjpgahout Ggoda and eternity
weawearehereborehereweerstreweweexistjoneistelsterst on the earth
I1 awsurqthiiam surebure

1 1

that taafflalivee fortortocfoc I1 pan-
seepeqiheriiylpthersliymg9 iamlemlewlam endowedqnaowea kithwithvithhith
a certain degreedggree of inteuigencewherei4telljgqI1diddiadla1 ittt comeme ffromrpmFPM an infidel mim
say irdopotknowido not now cherevhereiwhereinhere did I1
qngmate 1 dopq4nowdo not know ichoivho
ataswaswaavtas the makenmaker andnd

I1
former of allailalialleailealieve

ganpe6oancan pee 1 I1 ddo0 pot know tetyetlyet
those yyeryicharacterserylorylaryl Rbai will argue lerlettheter
necessityy ofof a moralmorat life of an honest
upright walk onqinq withsith the other
butnybatarqbutwhafcare nirbirtheirtbeiroir argumentsentsaidentsaiasaidsasaand

what arearorebeirreaeirtheintheir hopes why theyilleytileytildy
say 4 weve

Careatearedrebre ttodayto0 dadayY jqtomorrowto morrow per-
haps we shallbnoporeshall beno more Wwecamerecameec4neecone
inintoto existence buthut howbowlhowl weNTOyvetvo annotcnnott
ttellteiltelie1 VVwe kaehaeikehave nno01 faithfalth or beliefbellef or
confidencecnfidnce in the god thattatjoyouu chrlschilschlischris-
tiansthinswktalkWktaik Aaboutqutput weye hhaveaie no coconfi-
dence

a
q

in111sprqin filsprovidencefils providence bybechanceihychancobychancechance
waaree areatidbyaand bycjianceanceNancenvefwevefvet shallshalshalishailshilshii goandigoiadigoiaboand
be no moremotetotewore fyoycoyputoyputoyodoupu nonotperceiv&t perceive
that ihithlibithpirshpirli argumentsargupippigatsuts land themthemiathemlajil
tlthieidlvoivortexyortexyorvortextex of ignorance and unbelief
9off misemiseryz7 lanalandianaandannitylationanailadonanakanAiladinladon gointo0
thewpri4the world ananda qoseqbseobserveay4y those who0 do0
potnotnotpojssesapqpsss ppncjpprincipleslesies thatxeacthat reachjiomito
etepityjtenjtyetemitypity jandand that fareare 41eternityjameternit41 eternity
principjesprinciples hyy ich16yiicbthey ftxisas4s andayandbyanndbyaby

iihieli4wfiich gpdreate44magagaiahaga aelaeiaurtbingshinbin q andjguYP
willvallvali seee jtjiijthatthosepringiplesareiflqstt lannlpnn 1qrejkqst
to tthemaqhqMj 4p1andana khatbat4tt49whethererthqbethey he
lielleilelieveinjjqve4veinyein besetttigsb9settqsqs prinnprinopnplesorpiggplagpiggplag rnotitheirrnotarnot i their
qpprseiandcpursendpprofessionwillpqfpsjqr w landandana them
yltbqtanwithputwithout an existence M thee posses
stonojon of thehe east thingjinfinpinin heayenhaayen
arthpehellpartb61911

esarehectnsfleeijpns bryngbring tomytowytomyuntomsuntunjun
derstandmgndbig ahethe greatestgreaae1est gnqrancojgrqtgrqe
taafecantaazaa fecan enanifestedrbycan inteli
gentjieopleguttnqp16 bioseeiosee hinjtinj particularjgaqieula that
ararenowarenpw before me whoaavevhobqvewhoAave bahadth&qt4q
paiv4u4prvageofihqlyjgospelandneglowyl4wy awaaaa ind 34eg
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lectedlecter their duty turned away from
the holy commandments and ceased
toio live their religion inin every point
such conduct does manifest the great-
estest weakness ignorance foolery and
wickedness that can be produced by
intelligences if you comprehend my
ideas you will agree with me for no
sensible man or woman can see the
subject in any different light if we
tareare here by chance if we happened to
slip into this world from nothing we
shallbhail soon slip out of this world to
monothingthing hence nothing will remain
consequently we have nothing to gain
or lose but the man of better
judgment of more sound reasonreasoninging
must know that every thing that was
that is or that will be every thing
thatkilat can be in all the eternities in ththe
vast expanse that we behold must
have had a creator no principles
exhibited to the human family will
suggest that a book a bench a house
a tree or any growing or manufactured
article can be produced without a
producer all we know all we see
hear audandanaauaaudunderstandunderstand proves to us that
there is no fabric without a constructor
these reflections lead me toconboconto con-

trast the world with a people like this
before me a people endowed with in-
telligencetelligence and a knowledge of heaven-
ly principles that is our profession
before the world andisand is our confes-
sion to god and angels to all that
have lived on the earth and that are
now on it and you will hear the
world exclaim you poor mormonscormonsMormons
you latter day saints that have left
your homes your houses your friends
youryour families your possessionsposies sions the
place of your birth and every thing
that is near and dear to you dousayyousayyou say
that the visions of your minds have
been opened that you have had the
visions of eternity opened to your
understanding so that you do know
that there is a god that jesus christ
is the savior of the wworldorldoridoria so that
you do know of the principles of life

and salvation proffered to youyou anhankand
for these you havebavohavobavefersaforsakenfbrsakenhen all andaud
gone to the mountains
of these things the whole world

are witnesses against us and for us
wherever the sound of this gospel has
been and you can hardly find a nook
on the earth where the sound of it has
not reached for it has gone to thetho
uttermost parts of the earth and hosts
are witnesses of this yet all acknow-
ledge that you have something supe-
rior that you have light and intelli-
gence that others do notenjoynot enjoy thatgod has opened up the heavens to
your minds and taken away the vail
from your understandings and you
say that there is a god that you un-
derstandderstand his character that he hahas
revealed himself to you and that you
have left all and come to the moun-
tains and what is the cry here why
the people need reforming there is
necessity for reformation I1

11 1I am thankful says one 11 that
I1 found the spirit of reformation when
I1 came home what would an angel
of the lord say if hebe came here or
a devil either 11 0 shame on these
latter day saints it is a disgrace to
intelligence to your officers as elders
in israel to your characters to your
names and beings on the earth that
you have had the visions of eternity
opened to you and many have forsaken
everything that is near and deantodear to
them by way of preparation for thetho
celestial kingdon and now cry out
the necessity of a reformation ititisis
most astonishing I1 will leave aittoittoit to
every man woman and child if it
does not look strange what rdrofror
formation yes for in one sense wa
intend that is as knowledge comes to
us to reform daily butbat shall the
sound go forth that we do not see andanclaudauaanci
understand things as we did when minh
england infranceinfrancoin france in germany inindenmark in the east indies or anyany-
where else on this earth this soundsounasou ci
goes forth it is echoed by the angels
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into the ears of our g-odgoagobgod and father
in eternity and it is carried on the
wings of the wind over the earth that
the latter day saints are digging and
toiling going by sea and by land tra-
versing distances of thousands of
miles and circumscribing the earth to
be with their brethren and when they
get here they necareformineed reforming1ng why
because they have backsliddenbackslidden
you may ask me whether there is a

needneddneda of reformation yes andifandiaand if I1
were to dictate you howbow to reform 1I
should have to tell the old story over
again as I1 already have hundreds of
times first reform as to your moral
character dealing walk precepts and
examples reform firstmorallybeforemorally before
you get down before the lord and
plead with him for the visions of eter-
nity to be opopenedopeneatoeneatoto your understand-
ings before you ask for the vail to be
taken from your eyes first reform
in your moral character and conduct
ononee towards ananotheroth er so that every man
and woman will deal honestly and walk
uprightly with one another and ex-
tend the arm of charity and benevo-
lence to each other as necessity re-
quires be moral and strictly honest
in every point before you ask god to
reform your spirit
if the people in their present sit-

uation and mode of dealing in this
city to say nothing of those out of
the city all go to work now and
have meetings and call upon god to
get the spirit of reformation but sing
and pray about doing right without
doing it instead of singing themselves
away to 11 everlasting bliss they will
sing and pray themselves into hellbellheliheii
shouting hallelujah you cannot be
saved by any other principle than that
of the holy gospel and if you live in
the neglect of the performance of the
duties thatyouthat you know are required at
yquryour handshanis if you do not walk up-
rightly before god and your brethren
if 0youo do not deal justly with one
anotherifanotherjfanotherifjf you do not walk in lioneslionestvhonestytv

and soberness with one anotheranmer your
faith is vain and your reformation is
vain you must repent of your evil
deeds andfirstand first of all morally reform
yourselves before you can ask god
for his spirit to reform and enlighten
your spirits this is my doctrine andana
philosophy were it not tf would say
let those who steal steal on and you
that are in the habit of swearing
swear away and you that have been
in the habit of taking advantage of
each other cheat away and those who
lie lie away and you that trespass
upon your brother trespass away and
so continue christian like only be
sure just as you aream going to die to
look out and not have death catch you
asleep that when itjt comes you may
be awake enough just to repent of all
your sins and turn bogodtogodto god and then
you will be as fit subjects for heaven
as powder would be for a burning
dwelling our limekilnlime kiln when it iais
burning to its zenith would be asuitasfitas fibfit
a place for a powder house as is the
celestial kingdom for such characters
do you think that I1 am telling you

the truth I1 do not care one groat
whether you think that I1 am telling
you the truth or not for when thetho
day comes that we shallshalishail be weighed
in tbebalancethe balancebalanco you will know I1 am
charged bytheby the whole world with al-
most every degree of immoral conduct
with the most erroneous practices that
were ever indulged in by any person
on the earth and for what because
I1 have such an influxinflueinfluencende over these
men who are sitting here because you
all hearken to your leader I1 wouldwoula
to god that this was altogether thothe
truth for I1 tell you in the name of
the lord that there would not be a
professed latter day saint in this
teterritoryn but what would live histojrereligiongioglo910 they think we are all oneono
but when the saints gather here theibetheyT
are far from being one they have not
yet learned to be one in christ they
do not understand the principle oti0
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issingixsing one in a churcncapacitytoror baysay
ndthingiidthid4nething aboutsabout1abouvabouav beinabeingbelna 6ii6iiione iriafa ffamilyamilamiiamlii i i y
capacity arqror in 7 ah neighborhood capacaffcamfcarh 7
citycit tiitilthe people might hivknswn
lo10loriagowhatfiglag6i what thetbeaifficullydiffiully eilifuilifis i thaWth&
influences temptations andimd luststhatlusts AWthat
arear6hiarshiiniiriirn us aatuhatunaturallytally aroghrelilltldfare givengiyenglyen waytotat&
ancleancweanceea6dai6ardare ledledllelielleal captive at the twill1iifoiof
blubinhiuhiffahifff thattheithil6ithetuiTultulestheesthe world a thafformsthavfoini
tthgrandthorandthh6rgrandgranaa1id 41difficulty1afiffiCUI1 ty
dodd you wantwaft ao10to1o know bhetheih&ieh6reatonreasonzi

whytspeatf bf ouroutdut being sogo tcomfortablyboftoftablybably
situated thisthisxnorningiffbhihyg iniiilri sdsosocomfortablecomfortabledoihfo Jrtatl6
a meeting hoube wewd carrcancarfcair return
bbfiielihdititddthome and sitdownsetdownsit down azidwitt&butanaand warm our feet
betoi&ahebefore the fildfirefiig andana can eatbatcatcaleat ourdur bread
anabutter ac&c butu my mindmina is yoniyoriyonn
dercindertindenin lbetiidwhe snow where thbgeiitnthose immi-
grating

miw
giifingshintgsaints lieare andband myilly mindminamihldmihlhhasa4 Sbgiwithbeewithberwithbee with them dverevereyerdyergyer binsinceeshfddshaddsinceisinceIcel I1 hadthebadabbhadtke
reportreparera of thetheirr startstaitstatt framfromfr6m winter1vimbf
quarters P fioflorenceFlokende on the ard8rdrd of
MWseptemberP Mber JI1 cannot talk abdutlinyfabout any
thing I1 cannot go oubouf orof tomeshcome in but
ihahnwhahnwyeat4ne everyvery minute bktw6biifiiitesior two hunuleshunutesules
mmyrminalmmindind tevrevertserts to themihenthen andtheand the
questionsqubftidii whereabouts areafemybrmybretheth
reiiitn&siren and sistersafeklfek who kreondreonare on the PIplainsdins
andyanayano what is their condition force
themselves upontipon memeahuannbymyand annbyannay my
feelings 1 ailallali11 theibbthetimetheotimetime and ergwerelerd tto116to
answeran weamyrmymy owndwa feelings I1 should ad30 1

sobyboby undertaking to do what ae
conference voted 1I should not do
thattha I1 shouldabiildbbeowiththenfjiqwwith them now inin
ththe tsnow bv6iieven though itshdtildbeit should be tiup
tothe kneeskfie6 up to the wdist6r1upwaist or up toth
thheclaththdckth heclA my mind istheestheis therere aandnd mmyy
faitfaltfaitliffaitlyislif fislisils thertherethek6 I1 I1havehayehayoave a great ijdajmany
reflectionsr0irfioi&bddvaboiie them
hifehaveanyofI1any of you euffetuffesufferedfd mlinviiu

comincoming here ydyes how many of
yoatodjolitoajoll sistersqplt& presentreantremnt benedbunedbunaa6a youryoli husbus
bdabd9banusbanas26 jorjonori flyyouri6ut jatreikjAtfathersheloReikbelo or yourniotnergorm6flierg or childrenaqdfi6n 16hon the plainsplaisffz
how fianyobfmanyamany1 of yoayo&you brethrenbretorbretwrierr buriedburledburlei
jouryouryourvbopwives 5 hai6y6ifhaveyoifsuneredandU
beenabeen1b&niiiiimperilinperilin perilerildildtiofif6yesiand troubletroubie atesptes youyou
hidq&&uddrehhguihaiidhadadhadld endure anguish and painainaln from
theenectstbzoeeffdujdof cholera toilfoil and weari-
ness

ar
nessollnesoll dddoydiiDoydaiyuyiyujiyuii live youryoujousour rreligionelig10n weenwhenwuen

youkyou get herehere affairaftleinaill the tdajdajuatroupeabl4bleafe7f
afflictionsafflfctions2filtdtidns andlandfandmand painsyoupainsaihsachs Lyoyoudhawfhave passedag4g9eclicit
throughtotht8figliltdthroughthroughtonto come to mifzi6rfmii audidand toio rifrij
preftyprettya6rtsy zion men and womentari1
across iw7piaiirsthe piaplainsorPlainsorarorjror thisnlacethisnis racepacelace andan
areahe they willidga6wilwllwillirmwillirilirig to n6djarnedjarysadtbrdughthe
snow yes I1 totravelto truvatravel qhiouchiouthroughgligil
isiowisikowenow gtoibigmistonarisstonris es tbtowade1xiadpxiv6isdiversrivers
Yyeses whatWUt forfoE to gettoet fazzioni0n2
and here we are in ztbn and what a
zion where iitt is necbecnecessaryessaryessaff1 Iforor I1thethoh0
cry of refoimhtionioreformation to ggoor throthroughugh the
land bothaboth a spibpispiritualrifiialrifilaiialihl andridaenjp6idtemporal
reformationreformatibnteforinati6iireformationibnlon I1 god is laoretaore merclmercimercifulfulfalfui
thanmanbanbdthan manmau can be uandind itiitlsitisills19Awellyeiieiltalltelltfororusaorus4ug
again cheriwheriiwbeibbeajcoiisiI1 considerderfb6the backi
sliding 6fibdof the pe6pld4n&uiiiupeople and their binssiusS
I1 willa61askgodwill not asisasic godgoa to6 bebd inmorede merciful f
andedandhdand llavevd moremores sympathyampaympa towardsmetdwar4lini6towardsme
than I1 havvfokhave eorfor mybrethfbnand6iftergbrethren and filters
A good many teams have alreatfy

gone outbut to medtmeetfedt ihtheec safiansafia6salnfa wh6wha ara
struggling tyio g&inthi4la&6gaingalu thisthib pladepiade I1 I1 baduddcan
bardlfkeephardly1 keep frfromdin tallunballuncallangtallang abdufih6nabou theniatheni
all the fumelimetimoilmo for when I1 hami m ppreachingpreachtngrea bhllhilbaibziag3g
tbeyareuppermostthey areuppermostuppermostare in mymindmymi&tmygindmyminamind f the
brethrenbretbrekwerewere liberal last sundaybundaysuI1naay iaini4
turnffigbutturning out to meet themithem withlthieamsteams
still if tinyany more feel desirous of ggoingin 1

to theirtbell bssiabssiassistancestance I1 will give themi
the privilege and hdviseihadvise thenathenfad6d &to take
feed not only for thdikowhdhiffialgtheir own animals
but al6foialsoaiso for thosdofthdthose of the breibiewfiobrethren1 who
have alreidyalreadyreldy goneon out for theywihthey winwiH
verylikelyvery likely bechoitshortihoit but ishoullIsI1 shouldhoull 1

be more particularlypartitartipartlculcuiailyally thaafullthankful 1 Iif thothe
minds of this c6mmuncommunityitY codtldscould be so0 j

iniimpressedpreseedresged and stirred up 0BOo wwakenedk6ii6d4a
uup that whenbeh those poor 0 brethren
anandd ssistersis ers whwho6 are Mnowonof 0a thethb piaplaplainsGg
do arrive they imirullulmayy be aabletoablertoI1waw6 sasaysad of6tat ailruth and in very deediedeedifdeeddeedIf2 god1 bo16

1thanked we bavegottohavebAvehayebaye gottogot to zion 5 adtbdtbutibutt
fearfulhessledddifiefearfulnesstearfulfearful hessss and forebodmgaoff6t6bodfgsbi aisalsdisalsapip4
ointment to them are in myelinggmye lingggifg6f W
how trfaxfat they maymaewalmaywalwdfsapdomteds4jjj1iawkt I14do not know
I1 do not wishi aad&ad0o be persinperdinpersonalinpersonaliapersonalinafaaftaaa

this congregation66ngr6cratido I1butut letietietlnem&saytosays4y
alidthedilg authorities to the elderooderOoelderseidersElderoeof 1

israel 11 ffi6s4the sevenlleseigneV6xi61SWIE9fi priesisfpriditgas
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bishops or any other quorum or class
of officers if you will appoint meet-
ings and have only tbthoseose present
whom we wish to be there I1 will then
tell you how to commence a reforma-
tion I111 will therbthere be particular and
personal in my remarksremark ifii nnecessaryecessary
and I1 will talk to you as severely as I1
already have to some of the quoquorumsquorums
now then morally reforeformrip 11 in
whatwhatawhat1 in everything reform your
moral character and be at leastasmeastasleastas
moral as you would if you belonged to
a methodist presbyterian or baptist
church or to the roman catholics
be as moral as those classes of people
for beavenssakeheavensbeavens sake then tberdwillthere will be
a chance for you to reform ininspiritspirit
and to get the light of eternity to
shine upon your efforts
tbbreiarethere are a great manytbingstomany things to

be taught and practicedpractisedpmetised I1 havebavebavohavo
frequently thought0 that iwolwoI1 woulduld rather
preachtopreach to andanaaud baptize newnewsnewt converts
than tofasto tofasbionfashionbionblonhion over1heoveroser the old ones for
youjoutouyou can seldom get a good pattern
out of them some will be full of
seamsreams and checks and you never can
make a sound piece out of them ifi1 hiahkahadbid the material to work with I1
would rutherratherraiher makemakermakomakormakov newcewrewcedned ones than
patckupethepatch up the old onesonesi but as we
have not the new materials to work
uponwemustupon we must patch up theoldthe oldoid ones
patchdatchlatch up yourselves make your
characters comely to eacheachotherotheriotherlother I1
am not so anxious about the spirit
let a man walwaiwalkaswalkwaikwaikasbalkaskasas pureandtureandpure and holy as
the gods andtanatandana angels and then see
if theretilltherewillthere4itheresitherewillwilillnil not beibe the light ofeterofleterof eter-
nity in himbim let a man or woman
walk without spot oron blemish andoandandt the
spirit andana pobpowerpow r of gogoddaluAldaialmightyualmightymighty
willtill be with ahem4hem all the06 almeitime and
theiangels ofdf godtvillb6roundgodgoa will be round about
theltheithemalhtho4fallithotinidtimetheytimotheythoytheyaboytboy will bebd preset
keditveditvedttotdoatheiodoaibp willwillofdilloftuft6f 3godprepar3odpr6para a

toryzorylorytory tot0antoantaanan eternal eexaltationkalialkaitat
s

i niclirtiriccifc sn

do not talk to me and tell me that
you are so backsliddenbackslidden and dark but
reform and get the light of god with-
in you some get up here and say
I1 will live my religreligion71on I1 will breth-
renrenso 0 pray fonfor me I1 will hyemshyemy
religion ifjtit costagecostapecostscosta me my life yeyes
some of the greatrnpnofisxaeltalkgreat men of laraeltalk
in that style some of the Pregipredipredlpresidentsdentsdebts
come here and say I1 will liyemylive my
religion god beingbeingrmymy helheihelperper if it
takesux6s away my life when a man
talks about his religion costing him
bihisslifelifeilfe iwant16I1 want to ask that man if hebe
has any common sense about him
have you any true philosophyf argu
ment light or intelligence in the
leastdegree9least degree gio1100 yes we ameareamm philo-
sophers then ask iyourseyourselveslves4romifromefrom
whence you derive your ilveslives your
means youryour property everyeverythingkihing you
can enjoenjoy inin time and eeternity do
yyouou receivereceive therivbutsiddbfthem outside of the gos-
pel

gos-y
of jesus christ noydddno you dofonotionotinot

and still a man willswill get uguo here and
say 1 I will iservelheserve the lordilord ifitifftif it costs
me my lifeI1 ivillI1 will isafwhdtsay what I1 baiabalasaidisaid
yesterday such a man is a fool such
ha man is condemncondemnedeae& and the wrathofwrathof
god is upon himbimi hikhighishll eyes are
closed and he is no forefitmorefitmore fit for a
president of the seventiesjvr4nyseventies or any
otheruther quorum thanthau a6 red hotlimehot lime-
kiln is for a powder househoute cut such
a manmailmallmali off from the church for he has
backsliddenbackslidden to that degree thatndthibgthat nothing
but death stares himbim in the face
when hebe looks to god and christ
with a view of keeping their lawlat
we wishthosewish those rottenrotteribotteri branchesesies I cutdut
uffoff from the church severed from
the trunk of theithe tre0jtree i slash thethemtalral
klejkleiuffumm and put a little wax ddnidnon wherewilbre
you cut the limb 0offthatthofftthat7atbe
woundbound maybellmaybealmay heal over andstbdltre&land thelltheil treef
grogrowmoregroww more tbthriftyrif Y 1 may the eademdeorde&dlordema
blessblesabiessblesausiblddiiisiusi amen 41 1

N
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EFFECTS OF A iiuriiuitingsiritMURMURING SPIRIT COIIPANIECOMPANIES ON THE PLAINS
THOSETHOSE WHO ENTER HEAVEN HAVE TO PASS THE inspection OPOF
THE FIRST presidency

A discourse by president heber C kimbal delivered in thetjiefhe tabernacle great sallsaltsali
lake city november 21856

you have heard what brother brig
hambam has said to you todayto day and his
words are as true as any that were
ever spoken by moses by the pro-
phet joseph smithorsmitherSmismiththoror by any other
man that ever lived or is now living
upon the face of the earth
I1 w&ethiswerowere this people living their reli-
gion as faithfully as they ought to
when Aa personpenson rose upvp to teach you
the pringiprinciplesplespies of life and salvation
his mimindna would be free his tongue
would be loosed and you would be
able to drawfromdraw from him those instruc-
tions best adapted to your feelings
and chieuciieucircumstancesmstancesmstances but at times it
is almost impossible for a man to
I1speak to thispeoplethibthis people it seemed to
brother grant and me in the social
hall the other night as thougheverythough every
person inin that congregation had their
hearts shut against our words and in
ounourouroun congregations here I1 occasionally
notice more or less of the same feel-
ing this may be measurably dueduoaue to
a murmuring spirit which I1 am rather
inclined to believe some of you hayohavebayehatohate
and I1 will tell you wherein some
find fault with and blame brother
brigham and his council because of
the sufferings they have heard that
our brethren are enduring on the
plains A few of them have died
and you hehrhearheirheiz some exclaim what an

f awful thing it is why is it that the
first presidency are so unwise in
their calculations but it falls on their
shoulders well the late arrival of

those on the plains cannot be helped
now but let me tell you most empha-
ticallyti that if all who were entrusted
with the care and management of this
years immigration hadbadbaahaa done as they
were counseled and dictated by the
first presidency of this church the
sufferings and bardsbipsnowhardships now endured
by the companies on their way here
would have been avoided why
because they would have left thetho
missouri river in season and not
have been hindered until into sep-
tember
there isis a spirit of murmuring

among the people and thethefaultfault is
laid upon brother brigham for
this reason the heavens are closed
against you for beholdshe holdsholas the keys of
life and salvation upon the earth
and you may strive as much as you
please but not oneofoneffone of you will ever
go through the strait gate into thetho
kingdom of god except those tbatgothat go
through by that man and his brethren
for they will be the persons whose
iinspectioni spection you mustmast pass I1 tell youtisthibthis plain truth and you may dochatdowhatdo what
youyouthinkbestthink best with it
three handcarthand cart companies hayehavehayhave

arrived in safety and in good season
and with much less sickness and
death than commonly occur in wagon
companies does it make aamanman
sick to labor and be diligent let me
sit down and be inactive in mind arddaridawidania
body let me cease building and making
improvements or doing something
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useful and I1 should not live six
months nor would brother brigham
becabecauseiiseliseilse we have become so inured
to occupatoccupantoccupationionlon
if the immigrationD could have been

carried on as dictated by brother
brigham there would have been no
trouble the devil has tried to hedge
up the way so that we should not
bring about the wise plans devised
by our president and has tried to
make those plans look as disagreeable
and as miserable as possible our
brethren and sisters on the plains
are in my mind all the time and
brother brihambrigham has given to those
who wish it the privilege of going
back to help bring them in if I1 do
not go myself I1 will send a team
though I1 have already sent back nearly
all my teams and so has brother
Bribrighamahamabamcham those who have gone back
never will be sorry for or regret
having done so if brothers joseph
A young mymy son william H george
D grant aidandaudald my son david P hadbad
not gone to the assistance of those
now on the plains I1 should always
have regretted it if they die during
the triptheytrip they will die while endeavor-
ingin to save their brethren and who0has greater love than hebe that lays
down his life for his friends mani-
fest your love by your works jesus
said if you love me keep my com-
mandmentsmandments by this you shall know
that youvou love him if souyouyou love bro-
thers

br-
other brigham heber Jedjedediahediabedlahealah and
theibe twelve please to keep ourcomour com-
mandmentsmandments that are given to you
from day to day and you will be blest
and exalted I1 do not want a woman
to tell me that she loves me when
she does not keep my commandments
for her statement would be vagueD and
foolish
were I1 in the situation of some of

you I1 would not sleep amoberanoberanother nightnialithialit
before starting to the assistance of
the people that are now struggling
through the snow I1 would not wait
no 5.1515155.

until tomorrowto morrow I1 would start todayto day
and I1 would toil until I1 reached those
brethren and they were in this val-
ley when the brethren who went
back first met them they felt as
though0 they were truly saviors to
them and when they came into their
midst they wouldnotwould not permit them to
go ten rods from them for while one
of them was present they felt as
though they were safe as though
they would be preserved from misery
from starvation and death and yet
perhaps some of these very persons
we are striving to save may turn
against the church and become our
most bitter enemies
those that have died I1 presume

were some of the best men and wo-
men in the company and the most
faithful why did not the lord take
theungodlytbeurgodlythe ungodly itmaybethathethoughtitmaybetbathethought
he would let the devil handle them a
little and killhill a few of them and the
devil is so much of a financier that liehelleile
will not kill his own subjects well
if hebe has slain the saints with godsgoas
permission and they were a goodpood
people coming to zion to serve god
aniandnd seek for eternal glory they havebave
gone home happy and we will see
them again0 and they will thank
god that they stepped out of the
world when they did for if they hadbad
come here they would have seen the
wickedness of some of this people
and perhaps they would have become
unrighteous too
As brother brigham has said I1

would rather be helping in those onoa
the plains than to be here if circum-
stances and duty would permit we
offered our offering and started to go
but the lord ordered it otherwise and
we came home but we have done a
better work than if we hadbadbaahaa gone for
the brethren would have said 11 bro-
ther brigham is there with his coun-
cil and we will sit down here and
roast our shins say our prayers and
lull oursourselveselTes to sleep there would

Lvol IV
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have been no general stir in behalfbehalbehbifofbofof
our brethren on the plains but scores
and hundreds have now gone to meet
them and they have hadbadbaahaa good weather
so far have they not
I1 cannot account for the barrier

that is between you and the lord in
any other way only that there is
quite a sympathy at work against bro-
thertherbrigbambrigham and his council I1 butbuibub
there is notmot atbinathinabbinathing which hebe hasbaghag dicdiediodlodle

weawedmea but what has come out rightdight
and will now and will work together
for good to those that love god and
keep his commandments we have
to acknowledge the hand of god in all
things and that man or woman that
feelsleeis to murmur and complain is in
the gall of bitterness and the bonds
of iniquity and does not know it
may god have mercy on you Aamenmeli

COUNSEL concerning 111311immigration111311grationGRATION BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED
FROMFRQKyron AN EARLY START CROSSING THEITHE PLAINS WITIITVITH ihannHAND-
CARTS ETC

A discourse by president brighabrigjiamBrigJiamfianflanm young delivered in thethed tabernacle great salt lake
city nouenovenovemberabermber 2185g21856

brother kimball inin his remarks
touchedtouelfed upon an idea that had not
previously entered mymv mind that is
that some of the people were dissatis-
fied with me and my counselors on
account of the lateness of this season s
immigrationithmiarationC fI1 do not know but what
such may be the case as I1 am aware
tbattbosethat thosethore persons now on the plains
havellave a great many friends and rela-
tives here butibutlbut itlt neneverver came into my
mind that I1 was in thetho least degree
censurable foranydoranyfor any person s being now
upon thetho plains why because
there is not the least shadow of
reason for cacatingting0 such censure upon
me lamiamam about as free from vhatwhatahat is
c tiled jealousyjeafealouy abanyaaasanya3 any man that lives
I1 ainamaln not jealous of anyauy body though
I1 kiikilowwhatkuoivwhat the feeling is but it
never troubled mome much even in my
younger days Neitneltneitherneitheramheramam I1 suspi-
ciousciousofof mybretbrenmy brethren thethereforereford I1 wasiwas
notnovnob suspecting any censure ofoftheodthethe
kindkindjustJjustust named

aside from entireentfire wantvraptofbf founda-
tion and aside from my freedom from
jealousy and suspicion there are other
reasons why I1 could not be expected
to have indulged in the suspicion of
such a charge our general epistles
usually go from here twice a year
and the immigration tbegatberipgthe gathering of
the people is dictated in thoseabose epistles
with a considerable degree of minute
detail 1 1I also advance many ideas on
theithe same subject from time to time
which are written and published and
I1 write a great many letters ontaiontbion thisi
subject and many of these are pub-
lished
there is not a person who knows

anything about the counsel of ththe
first presidency concerning thothethejiiiim-
migration but what knows thatthait we
have recommended it to startsultsmit iniu
season true we havebave not exexpresslypressly
and with a penalty forbidden the
immigration to start late but here-
after I1 amgoingam going to lay ahan injunction
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ananda pplace a penaltytopenalpenaltytytoto bobe suffered by
any elder ororelderselderseiders whowhowilwilllstartthestart the
immiimmigrationimmiarationaration across the plains after a
givenghen timeandthetime and the penaltyshallbepenalty shallshailshali be
that they shallshalishail be severed from the
church for I1 will not havehavesuchguchsuch aatejateate
starts you know my life thera is
not a person in this hurchchurchburchQ and king-
dom but what must acknowledge that
gold and silver houses and lands ac&c
doio multiply in my handsbands there is
not anin individual but what must ac-
knowledge that I1 am as good a finan-
ciercieclecio asag they ever knew in all things
that I1 put my handsbandsbanashanas to this is well
known bythehytheby the peopleandpeople andana tbeyconsithey consi-
der me a frugal savingsavidgbaving manthereforeman therefore
there is no ground or room for their
suspectingsuspectidg that my mismanagement
caused the present suffersufferingsingsonon the
Tlplainsains I1 presume that brother kim-
ball never would have thought of such
an idea hadbad he not hearditheardieheheardarditit
saysaythatthat wevve start a company fromtethe missouri river plateas late as tbefirstthe first

of june and allow them thrahrthreeee months
in which to perform the journey then i

they have time to travel moderately
and one month of good weather for
leewaylee way min which to finish thejourneythejourney
provided they donotdo not complete it in
three months then they may be
ninety days or more inin coming a
thousand miles which a childachild of four
yearsoldyearsyearsoldoldoid could walk it in that time
they may stop and feed their teams
and after theythey arrive they will have
the autumn in which to look round
andprepareaniand prepare for wintenwinter this is my
policy and then during the first halfbalf
of thejourneytbejourneyjourneythe the cattle can get what
is called prairieprainegrassprain egrassgrass while it isisatitsat its
bbestest foforoorr ititi isisi easicasieasleasilyRy killed by frost
abacaanacaand cattlecattiettleatle must livehave thathetho privilege of
feedfeelfeeding1 upon it before it is too dry
or 20frost1tat bitten the monthofjunemonth of june
is the best month for that grass and
this all know who aroare acquainted with
thothe nyesiernwestern prairies then they
come jyio theiliatiletira mountain grass in the
latteriatter pantodpartodpart of their journey which

though probablyprobabl dry by the timetheytimotheytimetim etheythey
get to it is filled with nutrition
nearly as much so as grain and will
fatten cattle
they can come along moderately

take their time and arrive i here inin
august thetheyy should be bereanhereanhere in
thatoat month what for to helpheip us
harvestbarvest our late wheat corn potatoes
to help get up woodputwoodcutwood put upjencesup fences
and prepare for winter this plan
alsqputsalsoaiso puts into the possession of new
comers time and ability to secure tto0
ahernIbernthennthemselvesibernselvesselves their winters provision
do you not see that such is the
result I1 have known this all the
time I1 have always saidisaldisaidsalisall send the
companies across the plains early
companiesC

1
ompanies have suffered losslom upon
loss ofot lives and property guttutdutout never
hyby the dieAledicdictationtation of the first presi-
dency do younotrounotyou not readilyunderreadily under-
stand that if the immimmigrationmigrationigration hadbadbaahaa
been here a few months egoago or by
the first of september that they
would have hadbad opportunity to rest
and then to secure wheat bolaytolayto lay up ait
few potatoes to get up wood and lay
in the staple necessaries for winter
but 0ourur elders abroad sayartaytarl by

their conduct all the time tbatwathat we
here in the mountains do not ii under-
stand what is wanted in the east as
well as they do they do not pro-
claim it in so many words but their
conduct doesanddoesdoeioesandand 11 bytbeirby their fruits ye
shallshalishail know them their actions
assert that they know more than we
do but LI1 say that they do

I1
not ifIF

they hadbad sent our immigration in the
season that they should have done
youandyolandyou ani I1 could bhavahaveavaaya kept our teams
at home we could have fenced our
five andanid ten acreacreacra lots wewecouldcouldcoula have
put in our falltalllaillaiilali wheat could haveha e got
up wood for ourselves and for ththothe0
poor that cannot help themselves
and thus we might have

I1
beenbepbem provi-

ding forourselvesforgor ourselves and makingmaling our j
selves comfortable whereas now yourtour
handsbandsbauds and mine are tied
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this people are this day deprived

of thousands of acres of wheat that
would have been sowedbowed by this time
had it not been for the misconduct of
our immigration affairs this year and
we would have hadbadhabhib an early harvest
but nownowwemayhavetoliveonwe may havehase tolive on roots and
weeds again before we get the wheat
I1 look at this matter as plainly as
I1 do upon your faces I1 have a abipbiphi-
losophicallo forecast and I1 do know the
results of mens work I1 know what
the conduct of this people will pro-
duce in their future life if I1 have
not this power naturally god has
surely given it to me
well what shallshalishail be done why

we must bear it the elders east
fancy that they know more about what
isis wanted here than we do and we
have to bear it let me have hadbad
the dictation of the emigration from
liverpool and I1 could have brought
many more persons here and at a
cost of not more than from three to
five dollars of what it has now cost
provided I1 could have dictated mat-
ters at every point that is not
boboastingastinoastina I1 only want to tell you that
I1 know more than they know but
what have we to do now we have
to be compassionate we have to be
merciful to our brethren
herohere is brother franklin D rich-

ards who has but little knowledge of
business except what hebe has learned
in T the church hebe came into the
church when a boy and all the public
business hebe has been in is the little
hebe has done while in liverpool eng-
land and here is brother daniel
spencer brother richardsfirstricbardsfirstRichards First coun-
selor and a man of age and experi-
ence and I1 do not know that I1 will
attach blame to either of them but
if while at the missouri river they
had received a hint from any person
on this earth or if even a bird hadhidbadhii
chirped it in the ears of brotherbrothersbrothern
richards and spencer they would
hahaveve known better than to rush men

women and children on to the prairie
in the autumn months on the third
of september to travel over a thou-
sand miles I1 repeat that if a bird
hadbad chirped the inconsistency of such
a course in their ears they would
have thought and considered for ondone
moment and would have stopped
those men women and children there
until another year
if any man or woman complains of

me or of my counselors in regard to
the lateness of some of this seasons
immigration letjetiet the cursecurso of god be
on them and blast their substance
withnith mildew and destruction until
their names are forgottonforgostonforgotton from the
earth I1 neheineieinever thought of my being
accused of advising or having anythinganythid9
to do with so late a start the peo-
ple must know that I1 know how to
handle money and means and I1 never
supposed that anybody hadbad a doubt of
it it will cost this people more to
bring in those companies from thetho
plains than it would to have season-
ably brought them from the outfitoutwittingoutfittingoutfittincout fittingtinc
pointfoint on the missouri river I1 do
not believe that the biggest fool in
the community could entertain the
thought that all this loss of life time
and means was through the mis-
management of the first presidencyPresidener
I1 know how to dictate affairs andad

no man need to have walked in darkdaikdalk
ness touching his duty with regard tot0
the foreign immigration you can
read their duty in our epistles letters
and sermons and whatghat is the purport
of those documents on this point
thatthai wo are newnow settlers in a wild
and uninhabited country andand are
thrown upon our own resources thatthit
we need all our teams and meankmeans to
prepare for those persons whowbb are
coming instead of crippling us by
taking our bread men and teams
andmid going out to meet them and
if tbeprefientthe present system continues this
people willuliiiiiliiill lelielaetae found like the kilkennyMUDDYmundymunny
cats which eat up each other clear to
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thetbeabethirir tails and they were left jumping
at one another such operations will
financially use us up I1

last year my back and bead ached
and I1 have been about half mad ever
sinceandsincesince and that too righteously because
of the reckless squandering of means
and leaving me to foot the bills last
year without asking me a word of
counsel without a word being spoken
to me about the matter there was
over sixty thousand dollars of indebt-
edness incurred for me to pay what
for to fetch a few immigrants
here when I1 could have brought the
whole of them with one quarter of the
means
whwhatat is the cause of our immigra-

tion beingsobeing so late this season the
ignorance and mismanagement of some
showho hadbad to do with it and still per-
haps they did the best they knew
how
are those people in the frost and

snow by my doings no my shirtsskirts
are clear of their blood god knows
if a bird had chirped in brother
franklins ears in florence and the
brethren there hadbad held a council he
would have stopped the rear com-
panies there and we would have been
puttingpattingpetting in our wheat &cac instead of
going on to the plains and spending
weeks land months to suedsuccoror our
brethren I1 make these remarks be-
cause they are true
As to the companies now out we

must bring them in and another year
we will send men to the missouri
river who understand the right man-
agement of affairs and will send them
inin the speediestspeediest conveyances so that
they may not get the big head
before they arrive there and then
they mayway be able to do as we tell
themchem
can people come across the plains

with handbandbanahana carts ask brothers ed-
mund ellsworth daniel A mcarthur
and william bunker who led the
three handcarthand carncartcann companies that have
f

already arrived and the brethren
and sisters in those companies state
that they crossed quicker and easier
than the wagon companies
those who counseled the companies

to come on have nearly all gone back
to their assistance after staying at
home but about two days after their
return from a longiong mission thus mani-
festing their faihfailhfaich by their works
I1 cannot help what is out of my

reach but I1 am on handbandhanabana to send moremoro
teams and to send and send until
if it is necessary we are perfectly
stopped in every kind of business
brother heber says that he will send
another team and I1 mean to send
as many more as hebe does I1 ought to
send more than brother heber for I1
am fourteen days older than he is I1
can send more teams but I1 do not
intend that the fetters shall be on me
another season
I1 will mention something more

you cannot hear george D grant
daniel spencer and others of the
lately returned missionaries speak
without eulogizing franklin D rich-
ards they are full of eulogizing
franklin D richards but they need
to be careiulcarefulcareful or they will have the
11 big head and become as dead and
devoid of the spirit as old pumpkins
and with them it is 11 what could I1
have done without brother georgegeorgeigeorgel
and what could we have done without
brother franklin and when you
hear me calling you rabbi know yo
that I1 want to be called rabbi and
so it goes but I1 suppose that this is
not what they do it for
don t you know that I1 know whe-

ther you are good for anything or
not without my praising you JI1
know all about you without telling
what greattgreatgreattbingsthingsbings you have done and
what youyon havebatebave not done but the
very spirit some have in them of pride
arrogance and self esteem has led
men and women to die on the plains
by scores at least their folly has
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and if theyhadthey had not had any such
spirispiritspirle aboutabout5abouts them godgoa would have
whispered toitolto themitheml totd havehiiehilehhie held
aacouncilcouncil and hvbuldhavejwbuldbive stopped

COMPANIEcompanie9companiesCOMPANIES9 ON THE PLAINS practicability OF HANDCARTSHAND CARTS
THE TIMEFORTIME FOR STARTING FROM MISSOURI RIVER REFORMA 4i

TION ETC

A discourse by president J ST grant dedeliveredlivered in the tabernacle great sallsaltsattsatisali lakelalelahmzalerzaier
citynorerhbercitynovemberCity November 2185621850

I1 always regret that circumstances
should occurtoorcurtooccur to call from our president
remarks like some of those hebe was
moved upon to makemaketmaketbisthisbishis forenoon
but such circumstances do occur
hence similar remarks must be made
as-an individual 1I have been and

amm- avery anxious in relatioifrelation toitotol the
immigration now upon the plains
their situation isis very distressing
andseveraland several hivehave died in biotherbrotherbirther wil
ilesli&sli6silislias tomcompanypany some hadbadbaahaa died be-
fore the brethren could reach them
and a few more died during the
first five datsdaysatsays aftertheyafter they met them
thetbecompanycompany hadbad encounteredtneountered coldtoldcoid
and storms and one very stormy daydav
which caused nearly one third of the
deaths that hadbadbaahaa happened
they hadbadihalbadthadt noseriousnonseriousno serious or contagious

diseases bab4but theithe storms came and
the air was very coldascaldascoldcoid as a matter of
course some who were fatiguedwithfatigued with
thetoilandthetthetho toiloilandand anxiety of thejourneythe journey
sankbank under the inclemency of the
weather they were furnished bybj
those that returned torto them with
shoes clothing and food theywerethey were
not entirely destitute of provisions
when the return teanisteams met them
their rations atiatatl the outfittinoutwittingoutfittingoutfittinfitting& were

them from rushing their brethren anellandaneil
sissistersabribrsihsinkihintotd such sufferingsussereigelghig but we
mmustast1nojvnemncmnew reschrescrescueuau0 thosetb6seleoiepeople1peopled anaand
may god help uusS to do ifit Aamenmenmon

more tbantbos6than those of the companies inin
advance oftbemof them when met they
hadbadhaa nearly four hundred pounds of
sea bread but ttheirbeirbelrheir last rationrationss of
fl6urlbadflour had been dealt out on the even-
ing previous
brother lVwilliesillies company was met

with on the upper crossing of sweet
water but the whereabouts of the
ox traintrains and the handcarthand cart company
in rearyear of brother willie are yet
unknown to us
we have now somebornesomme two hundred

teams outoat domeettomeetto meet them and some
wereonlywere only prepared with seven days
forage for animals it will be ne-
cessary for more teams to go to
their relief withgrainwith grain anandd haybay to
sustain the animals already sentoutsentoussensenttoutout
or they will die
the weather hadbadbaahaa been cold enough

to freeze over the sweet water I1
mention this that you may know how
the thermometer stood in that region
and i somebome animals had been frozen to
death it is winter where they areate
and they are actually in the cold and
snowwhichsnow which was near one foot deep
and as they went east it appeared to
growdeepergrow deeper
the observations madonademade this morn
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ingfagingpagpasFagt as a matter of course would
onlyonlyiboibe treasured up by those who
had intbemin them the spirit of life we
have personspersona that have BOso much death
in them z that they do not know the
counsels that are given to the immigra-
ting saints that do not know the
tenor of advice contained in the gene-
ral epistles of the presidency of the
church but I1 do not suppose that
the thinking part of thetho community
anticipated any censures being placed
upon the first presidency of this
church in consequence of the suffer-
ings0 of the people now upon thothe
plains still there is a certain class
of people whose brains never reach
above the calves of their legs and
they never will know anything about
thothe general policy of thetho church
about what is written what is desired
counseled or asked for
iniiiirllri relation to handcarthand cart companies
I1 have said and I1 say it again that
they should start by the first of may
and then they can travel leasuleabuleaiealeasurelymeasurelysurelyrely acaciactaoii
cording to their strength and feelingsfeelinggs
they can then have may june july
and augustaucrustaukrust for the accomplishment
of their journey they could not
travel sosd leasurelymeasurelyleasurely this year fromthefrom the
fact that there were no grain depots
on the route consequently they had
to hurry through lest their rations
should fail were grain depositeddepositedatat
convenient points on the route the
trip is1111is in everysenspevery sengasengp of tbewordthe word
a feasible one for handbandhanibanahana carts for with-
out

i

that advantage the present year
hahass proved the feasibility of the under-
takingtakino
the grand difficulty with a portion

of our immigration this year has been
in startingstarting in the forepartfore part of septem-
ber insteadanstead of the first of mamay but
even then it is worse with ox teams
than with hand carts for if the cattle
fail the people have no facilities for
transporting their tents bedding
clothing and provisions ununlessless I1
have differdifferententfeelingsent feelings to what I1 now

have I1 should never wish to see a
train leave the missouri river after
the middle of june ar6ror aftertheaftertbeafterthe first
day of july at the latest until wee can
establish grain depots on the route
for I1 do not consider any train safe in
starting late
brother brigham has invariably ad-

vised early starts and hebe gave hisbigbishig
reasons for so doing this morning
and I1 do not wishvish to reiterate them
I1 wish to see those who are directly

engaged in carryingC out the operations
of gathering the saints to correctly
understand the advice given and the
system adopted for the gathering0 andwhen they understand that and carry
it out as planed and given by brother
brigham our immigration will be free
from the sad results of mismanage-
ment but for persons who are ig-
norant of the special causes and agents
in any unpleasant transaction to at
once blame the head is the height of
nonsense though people in all ages
have been prone to censure their lea-
der

lei-
der in times of special distress
when crickets and grasshoppers de-
vour when famine wastes andana when
snows storms and accidents occur
it is naturalinnatunaturalralinin that portion of thetho
community that lack the giftofgiftongift of thathothe
holy ghost to murmur against the
leaderofleadeleaderrofof the people
with saints what is the practical

result of that murmuring it shuts
down the gate between you and hea-
ven between you and the almighty
and you cannot get the spirit of god
the murmuringsmurmurings and rebellions of
ancient israel prevented moses from
leading them to the land of canaan
so soon as they hadbadhalbaahaa to endure hard-
ship

bard-
ship they began to murmur against
moses and the result was the lord
would not give them his spirit tho
same has been the result in tbthisasdisisdisdis-
pensationpensa tion
in the days of joseph if a woman

happened to put on her stocksstockingnryncy
wrong sideaidebideslae out she would blame thothe
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prophet and if a man happened to
tietletiehestiehishis shoestring in a hard instead of
n bow knot he was angry with the
prophet for not having inspiration
enough to have prevented so dire an
event the brains of that class of
people never reach above the calves
of their legslesleiess I1 like to see the peo-
ple have a little hard sense like the
mule I1 like to segseasee them understand
the principles of the son of god
with regard to this people I1 know

that they are the best people on the
earth but there is more or less alloy
among them which we hate the
savior said that the kingdom of hea-
ven is like unto a net that gatherethgathereth
all kinds of fish and I1 believe that
parable holds good inid our day with
regard to the gathering of the people
that are caught by the gospel of the
son of god through the practical
preaching of the elders I1 believe
this from observing the unwise say-
ings and doings of some who profess
to be saints
I1 am aware that the world because

wexe are not all strictly living our reli-
gion willwiftgift imagine as a matter of
course that we are bursting to pieces
up here and will say 11 that is what
we like wowe told you that if you
would let the I1 mormonscormonsMormons alone they
would all burst to pieces we can
by taking an unrighteous course
burst ourselves to pieces but they
cannot burst us to pieces if we do
right that is certain for they tried it
when there were but eight or ten in
the church and when there were a
few hundred and when there were a
few thousand and they were unable
to burst the church now they flatter
themselves that we shall burst under
the weight of our own conduct but
I11 will tell you that we are after the
evil doers
if the bishops and teachers will

go to work together0 with every officer
in the church wecanbecanwe can soon fineoutfindoutfind out
those who are not disposed to do riright0fhtfithit

and let their names be written down
and let the offenseoffence and place of resi-
dence be written against the name
that we may know who are living in sin
where they live and what their offen
ces are
I1 know that a great many people

are fall of sympathy and yet they
talk of the celestial law that they are
going to keep and abide but let me
tell you that if you violate that law
youyon must meet the penalty how
many have we got here that would
sympathize with those who are guilty
of breaking their covenants and there-
by virtually partake of their crimes
I1 believe it to be a correct doctrine
that the sympathizer is more or less
implicated the president enjoined
it on the high priests to expose those
they knew to have committed or to
be committing evil and if they did
not hereafter the sin would be upon
their heads
letthekletthelet the whole people takewarnintaketako warningg

and let every man and woman in is-
rael understand that the indignation
of the almighty rests upon thatperthapperthat per-
son who fails to expose iniquity and
let the wrath of god be upon any
officer oftheodtheof the church that knows of
abomination unless he comes out
and makes known that abomination
I1 believe this ought to be for we
want the evil deeds of every person
exposed
we want to feel after the people

and hunt ththem up and we want the
wrath of brigham and the wrathofwrath of
heber and the wrath of all the men
and woman on earth that are right
and the wrath of joseph and the
wrath of michael and the wrath of
raphael and the wrath of the lord
jesus christ and the wrath of al-
mighty god and of all the gods in
eternity to burn against those that
will sin and we want the indigna-
tion and fire of the almighty to sweep
through the land like the locusts of
egypt until every nauseous weed
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that grows among the saints of god
is destroyed
words are said to be light and

windy but I1 tell you that talking
these ihingsicingsthings foreshadowsforeshadows whatwlxat will be
literally and really I1 would be glad
when I1 speak to the people that the
lord would let his holy spirit ac-
company my words for I1 do not want
mysaynaysny words to go alone welvevve have to
speak to this people often and when
we talk to them likeilke a man reading
off a sermon that is written it takes
but little effect when words go to
the people alone they are not profited
by them
instead of all the people being de-

siroussirous and anxiousanxious as they should to
serveerve their god and practise what
they know to be right many are all
the time longing for some fantastical
doctrine for something to gratify
theirvaintheirvain imaginations if you wish
to feast onou the word of god and feel
its realities you must practise the re-
velationsvelations of jesus christ you must
advance and do the will of god and
then you will be blest
I1 am aware as the president said

this morning that it is of no use talk-
ing about the holy ghost the power
of god the gift of god or the light
of the almighty resting on this peo-
ple until they become morally re-
formed some people laugh at and
deride sectarian religion I1 never
waswag a sectarian I1 have been in this
church from my boyhood but in the
region where I1 was raised sectarian
morality exceeds in some respects
the morality of many who call them-
selves latter daydav saints
some here keep their children too

dirty for admission into a district
schoolschor where I1 was raised and in
someisome houses the towels look as though
they hadbad passed noahsmoahs ark or hadbad
beenbeenusedused by some of the inhabitants
of sodom and gomorrah and the
knives and forks have the appearance
of having0 been rusting ever since

adam wasdrivenwaswas driven from the garden of
eden
I1 want to see the jpeople wake up

and reform forsake all their evil
habits and everything that is dark
loathsome and impure I1 want to see
them eschew all dirt and filth and
degradation and cease profaning the
sabbath and the name of the lord
god of israel I1 want to see them
become atleastatleaseat least as moral and tempe-
rate as any people in the gentile
world as we call it I1 tell you that
the gentiles would be shocked at the
filth and dirt of some of the sons and
daughters of israel and feel offended
to associate with them I1 mean that
portion of the gentiles that are pure
in their moral habits I1

I1 want to see the people repent as
the president said this morning andaridanaarddatia
make a reformation in their lives iiiinlil
their doings and in keeping their
houses farms and everything they
have clean and tidy
we talk about our boys being

smarter than their fathers how many
of our boys are learning trades are
learning to be farmers or to under-
stand any useful occupation how
many boys have we that are trust-
worthy and as good as their fatherisfathers
were at the same age I1 know that
our boys are bright and active full of
energy life and power but many of
the parents do not teach theirchiltheir chil-
dren as they ought they expect the
schoolmaster to teach them but what
can the schoolmaster teach them when
the parents teach them kotbinnotbinnothing at
home and take no interest in what
they are learning at school
we talk about daughters rivalling

their mothers howmanyhowmannhow many daughters
have we that know how to spin mmakeakeako
butter keep hairs and flies wings
and legs on one plate and the butter
on the other make good cheese knit
their own stockings and make good
hastybasty pudding or mush how many
of them can make their own bonnets
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and dresses howilowbowtiow manyknowbowmany know how
to use fine needles and coarse needles
and every kind uncedlesUnof needlescedles
many parents need to reform let

the fathers teach their sons howbow to
work the art of chopping and hauling0wood of breakbreakingbreakingupingupup the ground and
of raising grain cattle sheep hogs
ac&c and let thetho mothers set their
daughters to work and let every
maninan woman and child that is old
enough learn the arts of industry
we want every bishop to teach

these reforms in israel we want every
man in israeltoisraeltonIsraisraeleltoeitoto teach them and
when all reform in such matters the
lord our god will shower his bless-
ings0 upon the people of this city and
upon the people in thethevalleysvalleys of these
mountains
you may talk of reform you may

preach upon a virtuous lifeilfe upon
cleanliness upon god and the holy
ghost but while there is filth around
the house filth in the yard and in
every part of the city your preaching
will not amount to much some peo-
ple are never contented unless the
cow yard is under their noses the
hen coop in the parlor and the privy
in the kitchen that is if they have
any privy
I1 want the people to wake up to a

sense of their duty and beginbe91in to serve
god andrepentandrepontandana repent of their sins repent
of every improper habitbabit
I1 sometimes confessconfesg menmenss sins for

them and they will get up and parry
off I1 confessed a mans sinssing here
lately and hebe supposed that I1 did not
know what I1 was talking about if
he had corrected me a little furtfurthersfurtherbersberjhersI1
would have told alallaliailI1 his sinssins I1 wouldwoula
have told the things that were in his
very heart and if hee parries again I1
will come out more pointedlypointedlygedly than I1
did then
in some of the wards menwilllenwillmen will rise

up andand confess theirsinstheirsenstheir sins and after a
yge79eweeksk s reflection they willgolowill gologo to mee-
ting and commence parryingpwyinpayinpWjinyin and make

themselves as good as an angel againagrain
somepeoplesome people when they get thetiletlletiie spi-
rit of god when they actualactuallyIV pray
fervently are deemed by their neigh-
bors to have sectarian relirellreilreligionreliaionoionaionolon ifgod almialltymoresalmighty

1 0 moves upon a man to
pray avithivithwith a loud voice and in caearnestrnest
some are ready to exclaim that helielleile is
a sectarian and are so anxious to put
away sectarianism that they bundle
the religion of jesus christ out of
doors in their zeal against sectari-
anismanismandanismaudmandand doctrines they do not like
they leave god and the lord jesus
christ out of the question and prayer
and keeping the sabbath and moral
honesty and virtue and purity andd
everything that is good
every portion of sectarian religreligionign

that is good is my religion if they
have a precious gem it belongs to my
religion if itispurityitisit is purity virtue integ-
rity the gift of the holy ghost fer-
vency and prayer it is my religionreligion
some people talk of wild fire I1 would
rather have wild fire than no fire at
all I1 would like you to come up to
the light of the almighty and if you
want to pray to god if you want to
shout and make heaven and earth
ring drive the devil out of doors
chase darkness from your houses and
from yourtour families and raiseraidahethe ban-
ner of the lord jesus chrlschristchrischhistt in your
households and the ragflag af9fof god in
your city and say in the name of the
lord jesus christ I1 will do right
and root up everything that is wrong
this makes me think of a circum-

stance that occurred when we went to
kaysvillekay4villewaysvilleKaysraysville to preach thethemthom reformation
under the direction of brother brig-
ham there was a dark and dull
spirit there which was not very con-
genial to our natures and brother
joseph young felt life in hambehimbehim he waswag
full of the spirit after staying a
couple of daysmys hefiebherie said to me 11 bro-
thertbergrantgrant they feel cold andad I1 gguessuessbess
we hadbad better go to farmington
preach there and go home after a
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while I1 said to him do you know
howbow I1 feelfeblfebi about it in the nameinameidame of
the lordloraL0rd jesustjesusdjesus christ I1 villyill never
leave this landuntilland until this people ssur-
render

ut
I1 will hangbangbaughaug the flag of thethei

lordioraidra jesus christ on their doors and
there shallshailshali be a siege of forty days
thenaeletiett every man stornastorm the castlecastiecast e
and ruleagainstruleacainstruleruie against0 the bulwarksbulwarks of hellbellheliheii
and let everyelderevereveryyElderelder throw the arrows
of god almightytbroughalmighty through the sinner
and pierce their loins and penetrate
their vitals until the banner of christ
shall wave triumphantly over israel
shallweShalshallshaltshaitshaishallielwewe give up and let thewickedthe wicked
and ungodly overcome us no in
the namenaMe and by the power of god
wewerwey will overcome them we will
cleanse the inside of the platter and
have israel saved through the name
of jesus christ and bytmbetmby the power of
his word
those whogho will not repent by the

preitepreicepreachinghing of the gospel veve will bring
to the standard of the lord jesus
christ in the righthandrightandright and proper way
for we are determined to save you all
if possible in former days the lord
cut off leberebelliouslliousalious israel by thousands
to savedave them he hadbadhal no other way

THE Ggospellike0SPELsrel lirkeaxetA NET CAST 1int6UNTO tilistkTiliSthet sekSEAtk abodgbodGOOD AND BAD
an1ninit THEtiie CHURCH elfellEMBRACEBRACE principles INTOURIN yourfaithnotfaitelfaitil NOT
MENnien CONFESS ONLY TO tiioseagainstTHOSE AGAINST WHOM YOU HAVEnavellave SIN-
NED 1 ECONOMIZE THE GIFTS OF GOD ETC

A discourse tyby president brighamengjtam young delivered in the tabernaclembernacle great salt
lakelahelalezake city november 9 1856

I1 rise toexplainto explain one principle to
elderswhoelderseiders who are in thehabithabitbabit of preach-
ingingthdthe gospel to the world notnote
but what theirtheir views coincide with
minemine not but what they fully com-
prehend theibb matter but all havebave notnoti
thepower&ptheappower0warw6r and faculty to develop whatwbait

for saving them he hadbad tried every
other means he had opened thetie sea
fortoioortol them to pass over dry shodshoa and
overthrew their enemies the bohorserse
and his rider in the flood ilehellelie made
the mountains skipskivskir like rainsramos and thetherthei
I1littlelttie hillsbills likeliceilke lambs he spoke to
the angels saying throw down youryour
food to them and the bribright13ahtabt clouds shed
down manna to sustain them he spake
tottemtotbemto them in thunders in lightningsinliglitnill in
earthquakes and tried every means
to save them that a god couldtrycoulderycould try in
the plentitude of his mercy and
when he hadbadbaahaa exhausted the arrows of
his wrathincrathinwrath in chastisement and the
wells of his merceinmercyinmeroymercy in blessings and
entreaty he cut them off bytbouby thou-
sands
0 israel hear while the voice of

entreaty is in the land hear the voicervoice
of brother brigbrigbambrighambam and awake from
your slumbers forsake your sins and
abominations anaturnand turn unto your god
that repentance may reach you and
remissionremissioiiof of sins and the gifts and
blessings of god come upon you
may god blesblessbiessbies you in thothe name of
jesuschrisijesus christChrisi amen

is in them some are at a loss to ex-
plain that whichubich they understand
I1 wishvish 16refeito refer more partipartlparticularlyparticulaparticularcularlyaly toio

a remark made by brother benjamin
LL clapp who has just been speaking
to us concerning men coming to bihimm
in texas and sayingbaying that things wereweiewere
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thus and so in utah what can they
tell about utah to begin nithvithwithvith
they do not know any evil of this peo-
ple the sins of this people are with
themselves and their god I1 defy all
hellbellheliheiiheil and all the devils in and about
the inhabitants of the earth to sub-
stantiate permanent acts of wicked-
nesspess against0 the elders of this peo-
ple
suppose that men came to brother

benjamin in texas and told him that
I1 was the biggest scoundrel in the
world do not this people know better
about that than they andevenanderenand evenesen ben-
jamin himself knows ittoaitto be a false-
hood we know thatahat is falsehood
and I1 should have taken the liberty
of telling them so
I1 never preached in texas but I1

have preached in places as wicked
and whenghen a man told me that which
was not true about this people or
about the leaders of this people I1
would take the liberty of telling him
that he was not telling the truth I1
preached during twenty four or twenawen
tyly fisefive years amongamong the wicked and I1
never yet saw a man that I1 was afraid
to tell that hebe was saying that which
was not so when I1 knew better fre-
quently they would turn and say to
me 11 you had better tell me that I1
lie and my prompt reply would be
you do sir and that before god
what fault could the world justly

find with this people some have
tasseapassed through here to callCalicailcaliforniafomia to
dig gold but they have received no-
thing at the hands of this people but
kindness what do they know about
us they cannot charge us with one
evil suppose there are wicked men
here I1 say the kingdom of heaven
is like unto a net that gathers fish
both good and bad and I1 say this
because it is true
we have in our community the

worst creatures that the world can
produce the gospel net must gather
them of necessity or the saying of

jesus and what hebe knew of the kingkinehinghine
dom in the last day would not come
totb pass there are as bad men and
women within the pales of this church
as there are upon this earth and the
gospel being prehpredpreachedchedebedchea to them pre-
pares them to become devils As
you have frequently been told that
is the only way men can become
devils they must have the knowledge
to sin against the holy ghost or yet
the day of redemption awaits them
one or the other
suppose I1 was preaching in the

world and they should alledgealfedge that
some of the people in utah swore
stole and were wicked in many ways
I1 would acknowledge0 it to bethebe the case
they might then inquire 11 why do
you say that you have got tbegospelthe gospel
of salvation and why do you come
to us to preach seeing that your own
people do wickedly I1 would reply
that the kingdom of heaven is like
unto a net that gathers fish of allauailali
kinds therefore we must have the
good and the bad in utah or else it
cannot be the kingdom of heaven
we have some of the bad andana

those who pass through our settle-
ments or sosojournjoumloum in our midst for a
brief period become familiar with those
who are wicked but do not become
acquainted with the righteous the
great majority of this people are right-
eous but the worldlingsworldlidgsworld lings seek out and
minglemidgle with the few wicked here be-
cause both those classes love the spirit
of the world
As to the great argument against0

the kingdom of god because there
are some evil doers in the church
I1 will take the principles and doc-
trines taught by jesus and his apos-
tles and show that these go to prove
and substantiate the fact that this is
the kingdom of god whymy be-
cause we can produce the meanest
curses there are on the earth those
who take all the revelations given by
the almighty and every influence
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and revelation they can get from the
devil and make use of them to add
sin to sin this fact is also another
pproofroof that all hell is against this
people for there is not a person inin
the world that gives way to wicked-
ness but what has antipathy against
this people
now hearken 0 ye texianstexianaTexians do

you say there are are people here who
are wicked so we say could I1
wish things to be otherwise no I1
would not have them different if I1
could we can produce the best
inenmen and the worst the best women
and the worst and thus prove accor-
ding to the sayings of jesus christ
and his apostles that this is the
kingdom of god or at least answers
to the saviors description of that
kingdom
wereWere I1 in texas I1 would say let

meine tell you that I1 have not embraced
any man on this earth in my faith
but I1 have embraced the doctrine of
salvation and it iss no matter what the
people do in utah here isi the doc-
trine off salvation talk againstauainstagainst that
provetrove that ioto be false or find a blawhawflaw
in it ifyoifkoif youu can As for the people
they cannot save you never em-
bracedraceorace &h man inin your faith for thatisthat is
sectarianism
therethero are many of the men and

women riowbiownow before mem6ma who have
looked for a pure people and have
supposed that that was a proof of the
truth of our doctrines but they will
pevernever find such a people until satan
isis bound and jesus comes to reign
with his saints the doctrine we
preach is the doctrine of salvation
and it is that which the elders of this
church take to the world and not
the people of utah
some of the elders seem to be

tripped up inin a moment if the wicked
can find any fault with the members of
this church but bless your souls I1
wouldnotwouldwoula not yet have this people fault-
less for the day of separation has not

yet arrived I1 have many a time in
this stand dared the world to produce
Asas mean devils as we can we can
beat them at anything we have thathetho
greatest and smoothest liars in thetherthet
world the cunningestcuuningestcunningest and most adroit
thieves and any other shade of char-
acter that you can mention
we can pick out elders in israel

right here who can beatheat the world at
gambling who ccap handler the cards
cut and

Csiiuffleishuffle methemm with the smart-
est rogue on the face of gods
footstoolfoot stool I1 can produce elders
here who can shaveshavo their smartest
shavers and take their money from
them we gancancan beat the world at any
game
we can beat them because we

have men here that live in the light
of the lord that have the holy
priesthood and hold the keys of thetho
kingdom of god but you may go
through all the sectarian world and
you cannot find a man capable of
opening the door of the kingdom of
god to admit others in we can do
that we can pray the best preach
the best and sing the best we are
the best looking and finest set of peo-
ple on the face of the earth and they
may begin any game they please and
we are on hand and can beat them atat
anything they have a mind to begin
they may make sharp tbeirtwotheir two edged
swords and I1 will turn outibeout thothe elders
of israel with greased feathers and
whip them to death we are not to
be beat we expect to be a stum-
bling block to the wholewhoiesholeshoie world and a
rock of offenseoffence to them
I1 never preached to the world but

what the cry was 11 that damned old
joe smith has done thus and so
I1 would tell the people that they did
not know him and 1I did and that I1
knew him to be a good man and
that when they spoke against him
they spoke against as good a man as
ever lived
I1 recollect a conversation I1 hadbadbaahaa withwitk
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a priest who was an old friend ofoursodoursof ours
before I1 was personally acquainted
with the prophet joseph I1 clipped
every argument hebe advaadvancedncM until at
last he came out and began to rail
against joe smith sasayingbaying09 that
hohe wasawas a mean man a liarilarar money
digger gambler andaanaaand a whore master
anciandancl liehelleile charged him with everything
14bad that hebe could find language to
utterbutternutter I1 said hoidholdhola on brother gill-
more here is the doctrine here is the
bible the book of mormon and the
revelations that have come through
joseph smith the prophet I1 have
never seen him and do not know his
private character the doctrindoctrine6 he
teaches is all I1 know about the matter
bring anything against that if you
can As to anything else I1 do not
arecare if hebe acts like a devil hebe has
brought forth a doctrine that will save
us if weviesieste will ablabiabideide it he may get
drunk every day of his life sleep with
his neighbors0 wife every night run
horses and gamble I1 do not carechrocaro
anything about that for I1 never em-
brace any man in my faithfalth but the
doctrine he has produced milmii save
you and me and the whole world
and if you can find fault with that
findtindkinaitfinaitit he said 11 1I have done
it is the fashion in the world to

embrace men in their faith or a fine
meeting house orr a genteel congrega-
tionlon thinking 46 06 what perfect
order and how pretty they look how
straight they walk to meeting and
howilov long their faces are during
thoahethe services t how pretty that deacon
looks under the pulpit the people
arevre so pretty the meeting house
isiseoso nice that we wanttolanttowant to join such
pretty people such feelings will
take a people to hell embrace aa
doctrined6ctrinedoctrine that will purge sin and ini-
quity from your heartsbearo and sanctify
jouyouvouyou before god anayotipanayotiand you are nightrightfight no
matter how others act
1I wish you all to understandtbatunderstand that

mo220 elders go to any place amongamong the

world but what the wicked find fault
with thebe people of god tbeyfoulidthey found
fault withtosephwith joseph smith and at length
killed him as tbtheyeybavehave a greatagreatagrest many
others bfb6of the luterdayLutlattererdayday saints yinatyiiatiyfiat
forxbrabr because of his wickedness
no but the cry was away with
him we cannot do with this inanman noror
with hisis peoplepqopleplople didtheybatodid they hate him
for his evil works no if hebe hadbad
beenteenveen a liar a sweswearerareri 9bi gambler or
inan any bayan7ayanway an evil doer and of tiiethetiletlle
worlditworldieworlworldditit would have loved its ownown
and they would have embrembracedacedhimaced him
and nonourished and kept him if be
badladhad been a false prophet they never
wouldhavewouldyouiawoula havebavehavo lifted a hand against him
because helieileilo could have spread still
more delusion through the world
around him
we are hatedbated because we are right-

eous if we have sinned the people
in texas know nothing0 about it theycannot in truth find a word of fault
with the character of this peopleexpeople ex-
cept with the few we have on handband
ready to beat them at theirtbeir meameannessnuess
the lord wants those few here tofulsofulto fulfui
fil hisbis words and purposes and they
are fit for no other place the sheep
and the goats the calves and the pigs
are all good in their places the
lord will make use of us to his glory
and though a good many of those who
now profess to be good latter day
saints may meet condemnation even
their course will finally result to the
glory of god are these ideas cor-
rect judge ye
now brethren let me say a few

words to you let us repent of our
baekslidlbackslidingsi ngs and tell the people of
texas that we ask no odds of them
nor of anytiny one else but purputgurour father
and our god anandaudd those we are associa-
tedtedxithwithnith in his kingdomki a5rothetAs brotherbrothen
benjamin has exhorted you confess
yay9yourar6r faults to the individuals tbatyouthat jouyou
0oughtabtobt to confess them to and proclaim
them not on the househoube tops Bbea
careful that youou wrongnotwronwronggnotnot yourselves
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DPcoypudoypuaqyqU 7not kindwtbaknowthatifsif a good per-
sonso 4 isguiltyiss gguiltyuiltylbfof commicammicommittingting a crime
hebe thinks that everybody knows it
anji9antlanilantianjie iareadymareadyraidtr&idtto6 confess here and there
and everywhereeverywhero hebe has an opportu-
nity
I1 do not want to know anything

about the sins of this people at least
nonor more than I1 am obliged to if
persons loeloreloseioe confidence in themselves
it AstakesLAsLdas away the strength faith and
confidence that others have in them
it leaves dipaceaifrpaceiipace tbatwethatwecallthat wecallcall weakness
if you havebave committed a sin that no
other person on the earth knows of
andaud which harms no other one you
liasehae done a wrorifywrong and sinned against
your god but keep that withinyourwithin your
own bosom and seek to god and con-
fess there andaud get pardon for your
sinsin
if children have sinned agagainstgainst

theirprentstheir prentsparents or husbands against
their wiveswives or wiveswives against their
husbushusbandsbanasbAuds let them confess tbeirfaultstheir faults
oneonooneaonebto another and forgive each other
and there let the confession stop and
then let them ask pardon from their
god confess your sins to whoever
youjou have sinned against and let it
stop there if you have committed
a sili wainsttbeagainst the community confess
to them if you have sinned in your
family confess there confess your
sinssins iniquities and follies where that
confession belongs and learn to class-
ifyify your actions
stisupposeap1p ige that the people were to

get up here and confess their sins it
would destroy many innocent personpersonssD
doesdoe stexastexasstefas knowknoy aboutanut it 0noo nor
bowdyowdyou aboutdutogutoonene another if you willtill be
wise andconfessatidcodessand confess yyourour wrapswrongswrpngswrpps0 where
they ought to bobe confessed arldaridand keepkeeP
the knoknowledgewlcdgo ofofthemefthemthem from every
parsonpersonpargon it ought0 to bobe kept from in
thtinsis wayaay4ayway you will have strength
armstaamstadainstnoainadainst theenemythe enemy who would other
Wwisebuffetwise bbuffetuff you and say hereherehero is
youryoudyourwickednessurfwickednessickednesg made manifest and
wouldvou I1dovercomedoverovercomeoverdomecome youyon and destroy all

the confidence you havebave in tyyourselves
and in your god
if the lord has confidence inin yoyouU

preserve it and take a course to pro-
duceduce more if the lord had a peo-
ple on the earth that he had perfect
confidence in there is not a blessiblessingYarr0in the eternitiesofeternitiesof our god thatbathatt they
could bear in the flesh that he would
not pour out upon them tongue
cannot tell the blessings the lord hasbas
for a people who have proved them-
selves before himhini
that wawe may have confidenceconfidencean Anin

him and he in us let us take a
course to create it that he may open
the heavens and pour upon uaus wioowethooie
blessings and power of the holy
ghost
leathersfathers reflect for yourselves

suppose that a fatherafatheralfather had thirty thou-
sand dollars to distribute among three
of his boys and that one of them was
a spendthrift who would prodigally
sow his share to the fourfour winds and
cause his wife and children to come
on his father for support would
that father have confidence to bes-
tow tentefttenttenn thothousandusandasand dollars on his spend-
thrift son no but hebe woulddealwould dealdeai i
out to that sons wffeandwifewite and children
as they might need and the rest hobe
would preserve for him to aranother
time our father has to deal iiiinlri
that manner ivithmswith us for he has not
confidence to know that we will do
the thingsthinas we ought and economizeeconomize
his blessings if he should bestow
themahem upon us
we are like children who wanttb6want the

lookllookalookingglasslookinging glass to play with and whwhoD
cry for the sharp razor aridandanaariaarla for the
moon theyseetheyselththeyeyseesee reflected in the waterwatey 1

desiring them for playthingsplay things let
us take such a coursecoursetbatthat god will
have confidence in us avithenweami then we
shallreceiveshallshalishail receive all we needall we de
sire and ask for
take a wisewise course do not ba

foolish I1 want you to reform for
there is need 0off it thouthoughwtheathethe world
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knows nothing about it they hate
us for the truths sake and seek to
destroy us and I1 say to them go it
ye cripplesyecripples while you are young for

the day is
I1
coming inin which bonwillyonwillyouyon will

find yourselvesyourselves as badly crippled as&&
ever the 11 mormonscormons were a
maykay the lord bless you amen

PERSONS NOT TO BE BAPTIZED UNTIL THEY REPENT ANDANID makeHAKEWAKE

restitution ALL SIN TO BE REPENTED OF BEFORE PARTAIKMPARTAKING
OF THE SACRAMENT ETC

k
A discDisediscourseburse by president lieberheberheler C kimball delivered in the tabernacle great salt

lake mycity nocenovenovemberabermber 91856 tiai1
I1 wish to advance a few ideas that

are upon my mind and they concern
every individual in this congregation
and every person that professes to hebe
a latter day saint I1 have often re-
flected upon them and they are par-
ticularlyticul arly in my mind todayto dayaay
last eveneveningevenincinc I1 attended the high

priests Qquorumuorumborum and perhaps there
were a hundred or a hundred and
fifty high priests present in that
meeting brother brigham gave per-
mission to the members of thatthal quo-
rum tob6tobato be baptized in the font but
hebe objected to any one going into
that font to be baptized for the re-
mission of sinssins until he hadbadbaahaa actually
repented of and made restitution for
the sins he bad committed if any of
them had done anything wrong he
wished them to confess to those they
hadbadhalhll aggrieved or injured and make
restitution and wherein they had
committed sins and violated their
priesthood and their covenants they
must mlpmavmawmap satisfaction to those they
had injured and not step into that
fontuntilfont until they have done these things
that is the course to take and

how doyoudodoudo you expect to get a remission
of your sins and be forgforgivenivenlyen byty the

father and his son jesujesuss otiokichristastl1stl

and by theholythathe holy gbostsoghost BO that vouyouyou
can have the holy ghost rest gri411gilupon
you unless you repent and make res-
titutiontitution or restoration and makemaliomailomaile atonatone-
ment

e
for the sins that you may have

committed
I1 pray to my father in the naplename

of his son jesus christ that the
high priest or any other person that
attempts to go into that font without
previously makingmakina restitution for such
evil as hebe may havecavegave committed may
be cursed and withered until he does
make restitution
I1 will now touch upon another

point our bishops are now break-
ing bread the emblem of the broken
body of our lord and savior jesus
christ and I1 say let every one who is
guilty of sins they have not repenrepentedteclteci
of and made restitutionrestitu4on forfortforsforrefuserefuse to
partake of that bread also of that
water which is an emblem of the
blood of jesus that was spilled for the
remissionremission of our sins until they have
repented and made restitution for
unless you do you shallshailshali drink damna-
tion to yourselves until you make
restitution I1 do not care who the
perpersonssons are
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if the high priests who are clothed
withvithmith the priesthood9 which isasxs after the
orderorer of god should be prohibited a
oosgospelpelpei ordinance until they make
good tbaiwhichthat which they may have done
wrong why should you as a people
partake of these emblems upon any
other conditions if you do you eat
damnation unto yourselves and you
will become sickly and pine away
and die
paul in his first epistle to the

corinthians lith chap and 26tb20th
gith 28thpstb 29th aua3othand 30th verses has
written as follows

1126.2626 for as often as ye eat this
bread and drink this cup ye do show
the lords death till hebe come

27 wherefore whosoever shall eat
this bread and drink this cup of the
lord unworthily shall be guilty of
the body and blood of the lord

11 28 but let a man examine him-
self and so let him eat of that bread
and drink of that cup

11 29 for hebe that eatethleateth and drink
eth unworthily eatetheatelhleateth and drinkuthdrinkethdrinhetbdrinketh
damnation to biffihimselfselfseif not discerning
the lords body

3030. for this cause many are weak
and sickly among0 you and many
sleep
according to paul you perceive

that those who partook of the bread
and wine unworthily became sickly
and died but those that eat and
drink worthily will receive lifelifoilfe and
salvation by partaking now gentle-
men and ladies what do you think of
partaking of this bread and this wine
inin remembrance of the lord jesus
christ
some of you doubtless have been

guilty of committing more or less sin
of being more or less rebellious to the
authorities of this church and to the
priesthood and government of god
and then coming and partaking of
tbissacmmentthis sacrament do not such persons
comprehend that they are drindrinkingkinykinIhinic
damndamnationtion to themselves whysbouldwhy should
no 66.

persopersons11s wish to partake of this sacra-
ment when they know that they arearo
unwnnwunworthyorthy
I1 want to warn youyow and forewarn

you not to thinetrinetrifle with this briliurillordinancebrilinabeenaheenabee
nornot to indulge in any unwise conduct
I1 desired the opportunity of telling
you my feelings before this bread isix
dedicated and consecrated I1 do notnor
consider that it is dedicated and con-
secratedsecrated to any person that cannot eat
it with an upright heart or to one
that will eat it and then live in a
course of rebellion against god and
his authority
I1 do not consider that one of my

wives or oneono of my children bagabasahaghasa a
rimilitrilitrighthightdightlit to partake of these emblems
until they make a full and proper
restitution to me if they have offended
me why is this because I1 am
their headbead I1 am their governor thetheirir
dictator their revelator their prophet
and their priest and if they rebel
against me they at onceonc&onca raise a mutiny
in my family I1

I1

I1 forbid all unworthy persons par-
taking of thisthig sacrament and if such
do partake of it they shallshailshali do it on
their own responsibility anandd not on
mine in partaking unworthily a
person is corrocorrodingdinc and destdestroyingrovina
himself not me this ordinance is
administered on condition of your
living in righteousness and of your
hearts being true to your god and to
your brethren
how can you love your god and

jejesussussug christ and not love those that he
has sent to you to do you good can
you love god and his son jesus christ
and not take the counsel pointed out
by brother brigham and those that
are sent to you jesus says 11 if
you love mojmejmo keep my command-
ments and brother brigham andana his
counselors can say if you love god
love us and keep our commandments
mywhy because brother bricbrigbrighamarn is
placed as gods agent0 to us jninvtheinythethe
flesh a-

vol IYIV
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when youyoel go into heaven into the

celestial world you will see the church
organized just as it iiss here and you
will findallfind allail the officers down to the
deaconIeacon our church organization is
a manifestationamanifestation of things0 as they are
in heaven and you are all the time
praying that the church here may be
broubroughtht into union and set in order
asitas it is in heaven
do you think a wife is contending0against her husband with a good spirit

when she is commanded to be subject
to her husband even as we are to
christ Is it not just asas necessary
that women should be governed as
thatmenthat men should be Is it not just
as reasonable that a wife shoulashould be
governed as that her husband should i

behe I1 wanttolanttowant to know what good a
wife is to me unless she will let me
lead and guide and let me govern her
by the word of god
when a wife is obedient to her

husband there is union there is
heaven that is there is one heaven
thoughthouali0 it is a little one and a riright-
eous

bt
union is what will make a hea-

ven
there are many kinds of sin among

which is the sin of confusion and I1
tellyoutellteilteli you there is plentyofplenty of confusion
inin a family where each one wants to
lo10be head just lookatlookyatlook at it what a
heaven that is we all have to make
our heaven or dp without one
A great many of this people want

their endowments but I11 never wish
to give another man or woman their
endowments until they have re-
formed from whatever they may have
done amiss I1 haihadbadbaahaa as soon give the
devil his endowment as to confer it
upon somesonie men and women who pro-
fess to be latter day saints I1 want
them to reform first
dordo I1ifeeliveelfeel as thpughthough I1 wanwantedtedtea to

lancedanuedancelauce T no I1 neyernevernever want to go forth
again in the dance until the spirit
of reformation is rife amongtheamong the peo-
ple neither do I1 want to see any

TF f

manmau oimomador woman partapartakekd of this sacra-
ment when they are livinlivingc in open
rebellion against god aagainstcrainstgainst his
government and his servants
I1 have no wife nor child that has

any right to rebel against me if they
violate my laws and rebel against me
they will get into trouble just as
quickly as though they transgressed
the counsels and teachings of brother
brigham does it give a woman a
right to sin against me because she
is my wife no but it is her duty
to do my will as I1 do the will of my
Ffatherather and my god
it is the duty of a woman to be

obedient to her husband and unless ghoshosheghe
is I1 would not give a damn for all her
queenly right and authority nor for
her either if she will quarrel and lie
about the work of god and the prin-
ciple of plurality
I1 tell you as the lord god al-

and I1 never will sheath it until those
mighty lives my sword is unsheathed
ofyouof you who have done wrongwrong repent
of your evil deeds somsome of Yyouou
have found fault because I1 am so
plain and severe no man can riseniserise up
here with his sophistryopbistry and silver lips
and have the holy spirit for a
moment
A disregard of plain and correct

teachings is thetho reason why so many
are dead and damned and twice
plucked up by the roots and I1 would
as soon baptize the devil as some of
you you call that a hardbard saying do
you not
brethren and sisters shallshali I1 ask

the lord to bless this bread and dedi-
cate it to him for you and then you
partake of it unworthily you would
only drink condemnation to yoursel-
vesvespvesi not to me I1 have nov1nownot know-
ingly injured one of you if I1 have
injured any one in this congregation
or in this church 1I must have done
it by telling them the truth if that can
be called anidjuryanian injuryDjury there is not that
man or that woman that can justly
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say thatliaiiaifa I1 have taken the first dime
0fromo rn them or stolen anything or
told a lie if there are any such
let them come forward and I1 will
make restitution fourfoldfour fold
I1 all the fault I1 have to find with
myself and I1 presume all that god
has to find with me is because I1
have sometimes held back and resisted
his spirit and so have my brethren
for if we would yield to it at all times
we should be ten times more severe
than we now are I1 know that when
1I have seen certain evil practices in
our midst I1 have felt bad about itrforor ininstancestan ce hire some men to work
an&theand the moment you are out of their
sighteight they will scarcely do a thing
what are such men good for
the man that will be lazy and

spend his time for nought will steal
414angwillandwill410willand410 will also be liable to consider it
no sin to commit adultery and
some of the men and women whom
voutou employ will steal from you al-
most as much as the caceswaceswages0 for which
abethetbethey were hired
while standing between you and
M y

ati

attfat

iitpocrisyMRISY REPROVEDEEPKOVED FAMILY government ETC
llmlt iA1 Didiscoursescorse tyby 14presidentident J M grant delivered in the Tatabernacktabernacletabernacbernac le great sallsaltsali lakey

mlomno city november 018560 1856

w
ibelicvelieve with brother kimball

thattmanytbthatt amnytmnymany of this people partake of
46the sacrament unworthily somewillsomerwillsome will
sf0ltbeirsteal their neloneighbourslgbiablahbours spade or his
crowbar or wood from his pile or
cabbages0 and potatoesfrombispotatoes from his garden
rhayabayrihayrbay from his stack or go into his

lyp&andmilkJlirjiryirjirdanddand milk his cows andi commit

the bread 1I know of no waybutcaybutway bubbut
to preach painplain to you and to tellteltzteilteliteitz
you of your faults now I1 feel clearaclearvclear
and I1 could not feel at peace until I1
hadbad told you what was in my mind
may god have mercy upon you

and enlighten your minds touch your
intellects and qualify youtou for your
callings
I1 will tell you a dream that brother

joseph fielding hadbadbaahaa in england
about the time that brother brigham
and I1 went back on our second visit
for it will apply to many in this con-
gregationgregation
brother fielding dreamed that hebe

hadbadhai a sharp sickle and that hebe bunghung
it up on a bush but when he returned
and took down his sickle hebe found
the edge all taken off from it this
will apply to many others you re-
member it do you not brotberjosephbrother joseph
and is it correct it is and his

sickle hasbas not cut from that time to
the present and the reason is hebe has
had a woman straddle of liishisills neck
from that day to this amen

numerous other sins andtbeand the next
day come here and partake 0off tho
sacrament
when I1 see persons very religious

outwardly 1I always look for them to
commence stealingstealid19 the first opportu-
nity they have and on the next day
expect to hear themtbenispeakspeak in tongues
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in some class meeting or wardmeetward meet-
ing and give the interpretation of
tongues or relate some remarkable
dream or vision I1 noticed another
thingC in this tabernacle when it
was first completed brother brigham
wanted a certain number of seats re-
served for hisbis family now would
you believe that some of the most
pious old ladies and sisters in the
church would be at the four doors of
this tabernacle by seven oclock in the
morning that they might crowd into
seats reserved for the presidents fa-
mily and crowd them out those are
professedly the most ppiousplous1iouslous among us
bless you they are professedlyprofessedlyjust just as
full of religion as they can be
I1 wish to see people come to meet-

ing rightandrighthandright and in order to do so they
must be right at homebome they must be
riright0ht all the whileI1 seriously question when some
people are baptized whether they do
not come out of the water the same
poor miserable devils as they went
in
there must be a foundation in the

people the right standard in the
breast and that must be inherent in
the people more or less or else our
professions are in vain 1I therefore
want every person to leave the bread
in the salverscalverssalvers and the water in the
cups and not partake of the sacra-
ment unless they are right I1 want
every thief and every unrighteous
person to let the bread alone
if I1 could have one prayer effectu-

ally answered forthwith it would put
alltopalstopast6p to a great many evils in israel
to say the least of it but as the
work of reformation increases among
the people our president says and it
is so that we may look for the work-
ings of an opposite power the solu-
tion he gave last night in the high
priest s quorum is the best explana-
tion that I1 have heardbeard concerning the
fogs that we have felt for some time
justjuhttastlustvast the principle was this that as

we advance in tbaligbtandthe light and in thetho
truth the arch adversary and his
associates will make a corresponding
effort to darken our minds and bebeebess
cloud our atmosphere and thereby
throw us into the fog
I1 am awarelbataware that we have only a few

among us but whatwhatfeelfeelfeol determined to
reform the great majority wish to live
their religion and I1 am glad of it 1I1
believe that the majority of this con-
gregationgregation that are here todayto day actually
intend to do right now do not let
the devil cheat you and if the devil
marshals his forces against you and
beclouds your minds tell him thatthat
you are serving thetha god of israel jfif
youyon are in the darkdarlidariidarid and cannot get
light keep a firm holdboldhoid on the founda-
tion of truth and be determined not
to be jostled off it
brother kimball frequently alludes

to discords in families I1 was listen-
ing as I1 came along the streetstreet to a
bishop who spoke of discord in a cer-
tain family in his ward the person
he alluded to has but one wife and is
said to be a fine kanjmanjman and his wife is
said to be a fine woipanwoidanwoman and of good
parentage they have some five pro-
mising children but that woman wants
to forsake her husband and go to her
father
you may sum up the difficulties in

families throughoutC the country and
you will find ten to one more jars in
families where there is but one wife
than in families where there are a
number
I1 believe there has been a disposidispose

tion on the part of some men and
women to break the stronastrodastrong0 tie that
ought to bind families together but
I1 do not believatheynotbelieveothey will accomplish
much I1 look for our relations to be
permanent anditheaudtbeaudibe institutions of the
church to be eternal because they
are perfectly right I1 now refer more
particularly to our family organiza-
tions but there is more or less dis-
cord in families I1 would like ittoaittoit to
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ceaseeaseisef altogether aandnd I1 would actu-
ally likeilke the day to come in israel
when the people will not only love
the doctrines and revelations of the
lordllordlora jesus christ but rejoirejoicece that
they live in the day when the pro-
phetphetjosephjoseph has broubroughtabtgbt them dorthiforthiforthJ
to the man I1 have just now been

alalludingluainaludina to say to tbatwifethat wife 11 go to
your darling people then if she
wished to leave me and the Aalmightymighty
had blessed me with the means I1
would bless her and bestow upon her
everything I1 could I1 would give
her all my cattle horses and other
ppropertyrope ty and say god bless you
go and prosperpr0sper if you can if ne-
cessarycessary I1 would rise at midnight and
write herouther out the neatest bill she ever
saw and I1 would figure it all over
with flowers and doves and bedeck it
with red ribbons
I1 make these remarks not that I1

have hadbad any difficulty with my own
family but because there is a princi-
ple I1 wish to speak upon I1 believe
that men should lead their families
andandlandiandlnoinotnotnoi drive them some people
altotadtotdo not understand the difference be
tweenleadingtieenleadinatween leading and dridrivingvingaa flock of
sheep brother willes has seen the
sshepherdsb and their flocks in the
eastern countries and can tell you
the difference in the management of
flocks in those countries and america
in america the sheep are driven in
0the16easteast the shepherds lead their
flflocksoclis the american and english
spirit and also the spirit of some
otberiiationsother nations places the sheep in
front and the shepherd must follow
if there is any difficult place a

stream to ford or a slippery log to
walk on the americans spirit is to
try his wife first on the log to drive
his wife and children across first hebe
must drive I1 do not like that though
some inelnemenn are almost compelled to do
sas6so because the women are determined
itoto leadidad
1jlhaveI have traveled with brother he

berher and I1 never sahsawsaw a milder man in
my life when everything is right and
people keep out of his track but
when they get iu his path he is obliged
to tread on their heels for they can-
not walk so fast as hebe can he is not
to blame for that they are to blame
in the early ages of the world there

was a youth imprisoned by the ruler
of the people his parents went to
the ruler and plead with him to re-
lease their son but they could nobnot
prevail at first they then wept and
tore their reverend locks from their
heads to move the ruler to pity and
when they hadbad done this he released
their son from prison the historian
remarks that it was not so much the
weakness existing in the youths pa-
rents that caused them to tear their
hairbair as it was the obstinacy in thetho
ruler they were obliged to take that
course resort to such means to effect
their purpose
am I1 to blame for scolding the

people not at all Is brother he-
ber not at all Is hebe to blame for
chastising an unruly wife no if
shegetsinhispathshe gets in his path and hebe stestepsi psonapsonon
her heels is he to blame no and
if she is hurt thereby it is the result
of her own acts
what will be the result of the

chastisements given to this people
I1 answer if they heedthemheed them they will
bring them into the true path it is
the situation of the people that prompts
thetho teachings they now receive fromfroiafroin
gods servants if all the people did
right they would not be chastised at
all if a mans family conduct them-
selves right do you suppsupposeose that a
consistent reasonable man will find
fault with them no if all thetho
people in a ward do k1glitwillwohightrightdight willulii thothe
bishop chastise them no but if
they do not do right the bishop isis
placed under thothe necessity of coming
forth clothed in the armor and power
of the almighty to put them right
and of calling upon the teachers to
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assist himbim in this work and when
the people repent and are found to be
on the right track the bishop lays
the rod on the shelf
this is the case with brother bribrig

liamlamilamham does hebe chastise this that
andnudnua the other man because he likes
tbejobtbtheejobjob no you know that hebe is
mild and is a father to this people
andbandvand were I1 to take any exception to
llisillshis course it would be on account of
his being so merciful why be-
cause he is more merciful than I1 am
when he extends mercy to the peo-
pleplapia hebe deals it out more lavishly than
I1 would unless the lord should lead
me as he does him I1 have not so
much mercy so much of god and
eternal life in me as brother brigham
has in him it does not belong to me
toao have so much for hebe stands at the
fountain of life he descends below
all things and ascends above all things
to this dispensation
1I hear men undertake to laugh and

joke in their familiar chat with each
other and say that they heard brother
Trigbrighamham say this or that and that
they saw brother brigham do this
that or the other and strive to justify
themselves on that account but
brother brigham commands an in-
fluence that you do not command and
cannot be thrown off the line of pro-
priety and truth as easily as you and
1 when men do not know thathe power
that constrains them they ought to
hele cautious how they speak and how
they act
brother brigham is a father to the

quorumsQuorums of this church and when
the people are right has he a dispos-
ition to chastise them no he has a
fatherly feeling to bless them 66andnd so
has brother heber I1 do not know
whethervhetber I1 have as much of that fee-
ling as either of them with regard to
the church but I1 do not suppose that
there is a man on the earth that is
fonder of children than I1 am if I1
doao not like old people so well as some

do I1 like children well enough to
balance the difficiency
I1 would be glad to see more peace

mercy truth equity justice and
righteousness made manifest in the
midst of this people we want the
haybay the straw the wood the stubble
the dross and every impureimpute principle
burnt up when a man is wrong
and will turn round and do right I1
love him better than I1 did before
we do not feel like casting you off
like casting you into the mremire and
saying 11 god almighty damn you
11 get out of the mud and may thothe
lord god of israel bless you is what
we say I1 hadbadbaahaa rather bless ten men
than curse oneonesonaonet I1 am not led to
curse butibutlbut I1 am led to chastise ini-
quity to bring out the alloy expose
sins and bring to light that which is
wrong among the people but I1 do-
not want to curse them
I1 tell you that the devil is working

against us and lucifer is in the land
did you know that he baahadbadhabhaa come to
this country let me tell you the
news todayto day if you have not heard it
he has come to this country and hashag
been seen the realfealneal old fellow himself
the sainesame lucifer that was cast down
from heaven
another thing did you know that

all hellbellheliheii is let out for noon the
master is in the schoolhouseschool housebouse there-
fore when we talk of hell we mean
uncle jim uncle bill uncle sam and
all our uncles and cousins over the
wide world we mean old babylon
the confusion that is over the wide
world
but thanks be to our god and to

high heaven the light of god is here
and the truth of god is here and we
have waged a war with lucifer under
the banner of the lord jesus christ
may we be able to stand in the con-
test and overcome we bring no
railing accusation against our common
enemy but we tell him and his lohostlostholtst
that they must surrender we say
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to tbesinfiersthe sinners in zion be afraid you
mustmu t surrender to the lord jesus
christ we say to you saints rub
up your armor gird on the sword oiof
the almighty and walk forth to battle
andandreverneverdever yield the ground
some men say that they feel sick

and faint and weary when they see
so much darkness among the peplepeoplepepie
116I1 feel61 as though I1 could say to the
mountains and to all hell get out of
my way or I1 will kick you out I1 am
not goinggoin to surrender I1 want no
poor pupussyismpuseyismpussyssyismspyismism around me hangbang not
your sickle on the tree to rust but
make it still sharper and cut more
ggrainrain in one day than you have ever
done 1 and tell the devil that you are
ahead of him you old men that let
your sickles rust take them down and
sharpen them up and walk into the
fields and reap down the grain that
there may be wheat in the house of
our god for the harvest is great and
the reapersreaders are few
I1 am not of that class that believes

in shrinking if there is a fight on
hand give me a share of it I1 am na-
turally good natured but when the
lnainaindindignationignation of the almighty is in me
I1 say to all hell stancistandstancl aside and let
the lord jesus christ come in here
he shall be heirbeirbelr of the earth the
tiutruthitheithv shallshalishail triumph the priesthood
andafidabid 10christ shall reign

s

daldyl i

I1 hadbadbaahaa rather fight the devils that
are out of tabernacles than those that
are embodied the grand difficulty
we have to encounter is from devils
that enter into you they take pos-
session of your houses and then we
have to fight devils in tabernacles
we want the devils cast out of you
and the power of god and the light of
the almighty0 to shine in you aass a
lamp
the result of the teachings we are

receiving if practisedpracticed will reform the
whole community when you are
right we will cease to chastise we
will cease to rebuke we will cease
throwing the arrows of the almighty
through you we will cease telling you
to surrender to repent of all your
sins but until you do this we will
continue to throw the arrows of god601goi
through you to hurl the darts of
heaven upon you and the power of
god in your midst and we will storm
the bulwarksbulwa rks of hellbellheliheiiheil and we will
march against you in the strength of
the god of israel and bbyy the power
of the priesthood restored by the
prophet joseph by the light of hea
ven shed forth by brother brigham
and his associates we expect to tri-
umph andanclancianol in the name of jesus
christ we do not mean to surrensurrenderderdet
to evil

4
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we have had some good instruc-
tions and as far as I1 have knowledge
they are all true and obedience to
those principles that we havahave heard
will save every manandmakanandmannandand woman in
this concongregationgregationagregationoregregationgatlon and in the world
and they will open thqgatesthe gatesgatos of hell
and eventually redeem every man
and woman that bhashag not sinned the
sin unto death many suppose andI1 used to suppose so from what
the sectarianssectarians taughttaughtmeme that people
went to hellbellheliheiiheil for good but I1 can tell
you matthat theretilltheremilltheretheremillwill be a great many
who will gotberggotberqgo there for evil and not for
good
captain smootsSrnootssnoots and captain wil

llosijeslios1s companies will arrive this after-
noonnoonnoonandnoolandnandand the bishops have prepared
houses to take them to A great
many who went out to assist those
companies found their relatives and
friends and will take them home with
them
it is expected that the people will

send in their offerings and that the
bishops will report to brother hunter
their presiding bishop that he may
direct the distribution of the provi-
sions and comforts of life to the newnow
comers and it will bobe necessary to
be as careful in dealing out food to
them as you would be with little
children otherwise they will be apt to
injure themselves by eating vegetablesac now do you understand melet your offerings be to your
bishops that they may be able to

issueissue and control them in wisdom
this word of caution will also applyto those brethren who take the new-
comers into their houses give them
what you think they ought to eat and
no more and havehavecompassioncompassion uponupouepou
them and do not kill them with your
kindness A great many are killed
by unkindunkindactsacts but this is a case of
sympathy and if you are not very
careful you will injure them instead
of doing them good
I1 now want to say to the door

keepers those who attend to seating
thetho congregation let thementhe men women
and children who comeberecomcomeeberehere inin season
and take seats keepkeelheepkeekheek them do not
drive them away but let them keep
their seats let all who come in
good season keep theirtheirseatsseats thereare many children six years old abowhovbo
comprehend and practise what is here
taught better than many of the grown
persons their intellects are brighter
than those of many of the old menntenand women therefore do not drive up
nor drive out the children
some women come in here tossing

their heads about with their bonnets
and everything about them all on a
wiggle but go to their homes and you
will often find them as abusive to
their parents as the devil can wish
them to be they come here late and
expect that the little children will be
made to leave their seats
I1 will illustrate the difference be-

tween the temperaments of the old
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and young by referring you to the
buffaloes on the plains as most of
you hadbadbaahaa a chance to observe their
habits iflf I1 wish to todomesticatedomesticate buf-
faloes I1 will take none but the calves
torlaorlforloorgorfor 1 I can do nothing with the old

temptation AND TRIALS NECESSARY TO exaltation ITIF THE
SAINTS PERFORM their obligations THE LORD WILL NOT
FAIL IN liisHIS1118uislils HANDliandHANDCARTCART emigration preferable TO THATtharr
BY OXTEAMSOX TEAMS

r
A discourse by president brigham young delivered in the tabernacle great sartsaltsatt

lake city november IG 18561866

I1 rise to make a few remarks to I1j

satisfy the feelings of thetho people and
correct their minds and judgment

I1

you have heard concerning the
sufferings of the people in the hand-
cart trains and probably you will I1

hearbear the elders for some time to
come those who have lately returned
fromtrom their missions and those now on
the plains speak about the scenes
they have witnessed and ifouldimouldI1 would like
to forestall the erroneous impressions J

that many may otherwise imbibe on
this subject 1

count the living and the dead and
you will findthatfind that not half the number
died in brother willies handbandhanlhandcartcart
company in proportion to the num-
ber in that company as have died in
past seasons by the cholera in single
companies travellingtravelling with wagons and
oxerioxenoleri withhh carriages and horses and
that toofoo in the forepart of the season
when you call to mind this fact
the relations of the sufferings of our
companies this season will notmot be so
harrowing to your feelings with
regard I1to thos6whothose who have died and
beebeen hudlud alyaway bytheby the roadroadsidesideslae ontheantheon the

ones they have become too set in
their wild ways butbat icanI1 can take the
calves and learn them to work and
give milk and learn them to become
domesticated and useful amen

plains since the cold weather com-
menced let me tell you they havobaichayo
not suffered one hundrethhundredthhundreth part so
much as did our bretbrenandbrethren and sisters
who have died with thethemthei cholera
some of those who have died in

the handbandbanahanahandcartcart companies this season
I1 am told would be singing and
before the tune was done would drop
over and breathe their last and
others would die while eating and
with a piece of bread in their hands
I1 should be pleased when the timo
comes if wevvevre could all depart from
this life as easily as did those our
brethren and sisters irepeatitwillI1 repeat it will
be a happy circumstance when death
overtakes me if I1 am privileged to
die without a groauorgroan or struggle while
yet retaining a good appetite for food
I1 speak of these things to forestall
indulgence in a misplaced sympathy
you have heard the brethren relate

their trials through iowa it is a
a wicked place those regions of the
country are the locality of the afflic-
tions that have come upon this peo-
ple takemissouri hllelihilillinoisnoisols anaandkna iowajowalowaI1

I1 and they are the places where wawe
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have beonbeen afflicted and driven what
gancanqancan we expect from those people
anything but hellbellheiiheli out of doors 9
not long since I1 was talking with

ononee of the brethren who has crossed
the plains this season inin regard to
the propriety of companies starting
so late hohe argued that it was far
better for the saints to be striving
with all their might doing all they
couldconidcoula to serveservoserse the lord and keep
his commandments and traveling
the road to zion with intent to build
it up and establish the kingdom of
god on earth even though they
should lay down their lives by the
wawayy than to stop among the gen-
tiles and apostates I1 told himmin it
was a good argument though it was
not exactly according to the will of
the people and the willofdillofwillwiil of the lord
for he wishes to throw temptation
and trial before his people to prove
them preparatory to their eternal exal-
tation consequently if the people have
not an opportunity of proving them-
selves before they die by the ruler of
their faith and religion they cannot
expect to attain to so high a glory and
exaltation as they could if they hadbadhaa
been tried inin all things yet I1 be-
lieve it is better for the people to lay
down their bones by the way side
than it is for them to stay in the
states and apostatize
I1 told the elder that his argu-

ment seemed reasonable but it made
me thinkofthink of the story about a roman
catholic priest and a jew the
priest was crossing on the ice and on
his way found a jew who had fallen
through an air hole clinging to the
edgelodge of the ice and unable to get out
he begged of the priest to help him
out but he wouldwoula not unless he first
professed a belief in jesus christ 11 1I
cannot said the jew 11 then I1 will
let youyon down replied the priest and
let go of him still clinging to the
iceasicealice as the priest was about to leave
he again begged him tolo10 pull him out

I1 cannot unless vouyoutouyou believe iain
christ 1 I I1 cannoicannoacannot believe sgaidsaidgaldaid
the jew and the priest let him gogg
again at length the jew saidsudsald 11 take
me out I1 do believe in the lord
jesus christ with all MTrny mightylllilbillitlillitlit
IDDYOUdo you saidtbepriestgaidsaidgald the priest then I1
think it is best to save you while
youvouvon are a christian and strong in the
faithfalthhith and he shoved him under the
ice
if we could have it so I1 would

Aa little rather the saints could be
privileged to come here and serve thetho
lord or apostatize as they might
choose forwefor we surely expect to gather
both the good and the bad youyoatoutoa
recollect what I1 told you last sab-
bath that we can beat the world at
anything if brother willie has
brought in some of the sharks the
garfish the sheepheadssbeepheadssheepheads and so on
and so forth it is all right for wowe
need them to make up the assort-
ment as yet I1 do not know howbow wowe
could get along i without them all
these kinds seem to be necessary
I1 have seriously reflected upon thetho

gathering of the people they have
all the time urgently plead and im
portunedportunesportuned to be gathered especially
from the old countries where they
are so severely oppressed and they
are willing0 to come on foot and ppullpuliuilalluli
handbandhanlbaudhaud carts or to do anything so they
can be gathered with the saints
well we do gather them and where
do many of them go to the devil
in nauvoo we hadbadbaahaa obligations to

an amount exceeding 30000 against
saints that we had brought from
england with our private means anclandanci
there is not to exceed two of all thetho
persons thus brought out who have
honorably come forward to pay one
cent of that outlay in their behalf
and some of them were in the mob
when it killedHIMwimwlm joseph
I1 knew all the time that it was

better for many of these persons to
stop in england andana starve to death
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for ithentbeiitheli they might have received
a salvation but they plead with the
lord and with his servants for an
opportunity to prove themselves and
made use of it to seal their damnation
and become angels to the devil they
hadbad the opportunity do you notdot see
that they had
if saints do right and have per-

formed all required of them in this
probation they are under no more
obligation and then it is no matter
whether they live or die for their
work herebere is finished this is a doc-
trine I1 believe
if brother williesvfilliesVfillies company hadbadbaahaa

not been assisted by the people inn
these valleysyalleysballeys and hebe and his com-
panyT hadbad lived to the best light0 they
had in their possession hadbad done
everything they could have done to
cross the plains and done justice as
they did asking no questionsqyestions and
havinghav ing no doubting or in other
words if after their president or
presidents told them to go on the
plains they hadbadhaa gone in full faith
hadbad pursued their journey according
to their ability and done all they
could sndand we could not have ren-
dered them any assistance it would
hayehave been just as easy for the lord
to send herds of fat buffaloes to lay
down wwithin twenty yards of their
camp as it was to send flocks of
quails or to rain down manna from
heaven to israel of old
niyaly faith is when we have done all

we can then the lord is under obli-
gation and will not disappoint the
faithful he will perform the rest
if no other assistance could have
heenbeenleen hadbad by the companies this sea-
son I1 thinkthik they would have hadbad
hundreds and hundreds of fat buffa-
loes crowding around their camp so
that they could not help but kill
them but under the circumstances
etyaityait wass our duty to assist them and
we wwererenoneaenonenone too early in the opera-
tion

it was not a rash statemstatementnt for
me to make at our last conference
when I1 told you that I1 would dismiss
the conference if the people would
not turn out and that I1 with my bre-
thren would go to the assistance of
the companies we knew that our
brethren and sisters were on the
plains and in need of assistance and
we had the power and ability to help
them therefore it became our duty
to do so
1i the lord was not brought0 under
obligation in the matter so he hadbad
put the means in our possession to
render them the assistance they need-
ed but if there hadbad been no other
way the lord would have helped
them if he hadbad hadbad to send his
angels to drive up buffaloes day after
day and week after week I1 have
full confidence that the lord would
have done his part mymy only lack of
confidence is that thosethos who profess
to be saints will not do right and
perform their duty
you hearbear the testimony of the

brethren with regard to the feasibility
of the handbandhanahandcartcart mode of traveling
that testimony and their experience
have fully sustained the correctness
of the views and feelings of myself
and others upon that subject from the
beginning it is the very essence of
my feelings that the people in this
house if we wanted to cross the
plains next season to the states
could start from here with handbandhanabana carts
and beat any company in traveling
that would cross the plains with
teams and be better of and healthier
these are mymy feelings and they have
been allabealltbeallailali the limeilmetime
I1 have argued the point before the

people that they are not aware of
their ability that they do not know
what they can do that they are
healthier when they live in the open
air what gives the people colds and
makes them sick you hear many
say I1 hadbadbaihai not hadbad acolda coldcoidcoli this fall
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until I1 came into our new house
brethren and sisters that have come
into the city from living in the kan
yons and those who have arrived
from the states this season have not
been troubled with colds until they
came into warm houses that gives
them colds by depriving their lungs
of the benefit they are organized to
receive from the atmosphere
it is a strange thouthoughtgiltglit but could

yousonsouyon weigh the particles of life that
youjou constantly receive from the water
you drink and from theairyoutheairthe air you breathe
you would learn that you receive a
greater proportion of nourishment from
those sources than from the food you
consume many are not aware of this
for they are not apt to reflect how
much longer they can live when
deprived of food than they can when
deprived of air when people are
obliged to breathe confined air they
do not have that free full flow of the
purification and nourishment that isis
in the fresh air and they begin to
decaymcay and go into what we call con-
sumption
people need not be afraid of living

out of doors nor of sleeping out of
doors this country isis much healthier
than the lowlands in the states or
than mauvmanymany places in the old world I1
recollect that in 18341831 myself brother
kimball and others traveled two
thousand miles inside of three months
and that too in the heatbeat of summer
we cooked our own food carried our
guns got our prOTiSprovisionsiOnslons by the way
and performed the journey within
ninety days we laid on the ground
every night and there was scarcely a
night that we could sleep for the air
rose from the ground hot enough to
suffocate us and they supplied mus-
ketos in that country as they did
4eggsbeggsggs by the bushel they never
thought of supplying0 less than a
bushel or so at once to an individual
that journey was mamanyny times more
taxing upon the health and life of a

person than this seseasonseeasonsafonsaons bandqbandahandhanlhandcartcarbcartart
journey over the plains
you may take the rich and the

poor every person and theyffipy can
gather from the missouri rivergiergler or
from parts of the states where there
are no railroads or steamboats easier
than they can with teams and I1
am ashamed of our elders that go out
on missions it is a disaisalsdisratedisracedisgracerace to the
elders of israel that they do not
start from here with banahandbandhana carts or
with knapsacks on their backs and go
to the states and from thence preach
their way to their respective fields of
labor brother kimball moves that
we do not send any elders from this
place again unless they take hand
carts and cross the plains on foot
when the time comes I1 expect that
this motion will be put to vote
it is a shame for the elders to

take with them from this place every-
thing they can rake and scrape I1
can go on foot across the plains As
old as I1 am I1 can take a handbandhanabanahandcartcart
and draw it across those plains quicker
than you can go with animals and
loaded wagons and be healthier when
I1 get to the missouri river our
elders must have a good span of
horses or mules and must ride ride
ride kill many of their animals and
get little or nothing for those left
when they arrive at the missouri
river besides taking four or five hun-
dreddred dollars worth of property from
their families and some ride so
much that they do not know howbow to
preach whereas if they would walk
they would be in far better icondition
to labor in the gospel
As to the expediency of the bandbanahand-

cart mode of traveling brothers ells-
worth mcarthur and dunkerjunker who
piloted the three first handbandhanihandcartcart com-
panies over the plains can testify that
they easily beat the wagonwagon0 companies
brother ellsworth performed the jour-
ney insixtytbreein sixty three days and brother
mcarthur in sixty one and a half
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pnotwithstandingnotwithstandingtheotwithstandingtbethe hindrance hyby the
baggagebaggag09 INwagonsacobsacons if brother willies
company could have hadbad their pro-
visions deposited at laramie and
at green riverfandriverianakandfandand hadbadbaahaa been free
from watronswacronswawagoncronss they would have been
in this valleytalleyvailey by the time they were
in the storms
we are not in the least discou-

raged about the handbandbanahanahandcartcart method of
trtravelingavelin g As to its preaching a
sermon to the nations as has been
remarked they are preached pretty
nighnih to destruction already we do
not care whether the handbandhandcartcart scheme
preaches to them or whether it be
by the teachings of the elders of
israel they are so bound up with
their friends and so priest ridden that
they cannot burst through those
chains and they will have to remain
so until jesus devises some other
means to save thethemm for the great
majority will not hear and obey
there are a few who are sufficiently

independent to obey the truth when
they hear it we will gather them
up and let the devils howl and let all
hellbellheliheii be moved in striving to over-
throw this people we will gather
the faithful godgoagol being our helper
and we do not care whether the rest
hear and believe or not the sound
of the gospel has gone to the utter-
most parts of the earth as I1 have
told you already and I1 know not a
people and hardly a nation but what
it makes themwem quake from centre to
circumference if they do not be-
lieve the sound that hasbaghag gone forth
let them disbelieve we ask no odds
of them
we dodonotnot expect that all the peo

plewillplewill believe and wickedness will
increase while the saints are gather-
ing together if those who profess to
knowisnow what right is will doxightdorightdo right and
live to the gospel of christ which
they understand there is no danger
but what thathe elect will be saved and
thatt4atthothe devil cannot get them all

that jesus designs to savesare hebe will
save all that are disdisposedposed to believe
and obey he is disposeddisposedto to save and
will do it and those that will falterfalierfallerfailer
and hearken to the teachings and
seductions of the world the flesh and
the devil he can save upon thothe
principles he has established
men act upon their own agency

we do not expect that those who will
not hearken and obey willbewill be savedsavea
by the gospel and manymansmanvganv that obey
the first principles otof the gospel willvill
not live their religion
let this people live their religion

here we cry to you all the time to-
live your religion let every man
and woman forsakborsak their evil ways and
turn unto the lord with all their
hearts that he may have mercyonmerchonmercy on
us that thetha light may shine and the
nations feel its influence and the
honest in heartrejoiceheart rejoice therein and be
gathered to zion
As I1 told the brethren the other

evening if the candle of the almighty
does not shine from this place yomsouitom
need not seek for light any whereghere else
if this people have not the light and
power of god with them the eideeldeelderseidersrs
that go forth cannot have the light
and enjoy the power that we do nnolnoti0t
have here theymustthey must be lower thanthaw
we are they cannot attain to the
light that wecanherewaicanihere
shallweshallieshallShalshailshalishailwewe forsakeforsakatsakai our wickedness

1I say thank god that I1 seeseefseetseeaa spirit
ofrepentancorinaidegreeofirepentandorimaidegree butibulbut want
toseeto see soi thoroughtharough a reform that sin
and wickedness will be done awayawaY
live your religion that tells the
wholewhoie story if you live your reli-
giongioglo910n youbdvoztheyou have the holy ghostinghostghastin in you
it abides with you you shun evilevit
and put forth your energies to do ailallali
the good youyditadit can you will refrain
from everythingcr thatisthat is evil and ao
everything you can to promote thoabwahw
cause of godgbdontbeiearthondheiearth
it is all embracedembracedinembrace dintinlin the three words

live your religion that is what I1 wish
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to say to all good people that the
lordlora may help us so to do that we
may be accounted worthy to be saved

in his kingdomskingdomiskingdomkingdomisis myconstantmy constant prayer
brethren and sissisters1 tars in the name of
jesus christ amen

MIETHE facilities AFFORDEDAFFOILDED BY THE HANDCARTHAND CART MOVEMENT3ioveiient FOR
THE GATHERING OF ISRAEL THE SAINTS SPECIALLY OPPOSED BTBY
THE DEVIL IN ANY NEW enterprise reformation

A discourse by elder woodrufwoodruff delivered in thetherthew tabernacle great salt lake city
october 6 185g

brethren and sisters I1 feel to take
thethemthepahem I1liberty of occupying a few moments
in expressing some few of my feelings
I1 have heardbeardbeara all the brethren that
havehavollave spoken for severalbeveral days past
I1 have heard them say that it was
with great difficulty that they ex-
pressed their feelings and I1 did not
wondersvonder at this for any one who will
reflect upon the state of the world
lahdandland the kingdom of god upon the
arthearth and the dealings of god with
usilsvis will be filled with feelings and re
reflections which thythoythey cannot express
no0o man could listen to what we have
heardbeard todayto day and yesterday andlandiand I1 may
vayeayay for the past month without hav-
ing many feelings in reference to the
condition of the people church and
kinghingkingdomdom of god there is no man
that bashas been acquainted in this
church and kingdom that has felt
auyanyiny responsibility resting upon him
that has any desire in relation to the
gathering of israel that has beheld
with his eyes for the last week or
two and that has listened to our bre-
thren but must have felt that the
spirit of god has been with them
chave4ihavehave a desire to bear my testi-
mony with my brethren for I1 feel
thankfuldiikful to god for his blessings
unto us and unto our brethren who

have journeyed on foot to the valleys
myalyniy heart was filled withjoywith joy on listen-
ing to our returned missionaries who
have told of the dedealingsalinas of god with
them I1 have been much edified and
interested in listening0 to the testi-
mony of our returned missionariesmissionaries
ochenovhenwhen I1 first met the train of hand
carts my soul was full the scene was
overwhelming our hearts were swol
lenienlenjaslenaasas brother kimball said till they
felt as though they were as big as a
two bushel basket was it sorrow
that produced this no but joy
and why so because it looked as if
the very flood gates of deliverance
were opened and as if we could say
to the starving millions 11 come home
to zion and improve the opportunity
that is now open and renew your
covenants reform yourselves in your
lives and conduct
president brigham young has talk-

ed about this plan for some time be-
fore it came before the public hebe has
felt that an improvement and change
must take place in relation to thetho
gathering of the people as well as a
reformation of life of all those who
were gathered
whatever counsel thothe presidency

of this church havebavebavebeenhave been I1leded to give
unto this people it hasbas been dictated
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bybytbespfrittheSpirit andindpmierpower of god and
our safety and salvation lies in obey-
ingin that counsel and putting it into
practice we should learn to listen
to the operation and manifestation of
thetho spirit of truth
when Presidenpresidentpresidentstr young launched

forth into the wilderness leading the
pioneer camp to seek a newnev location
and home as a resting place for the
saints there were many men that
felt as though it was a wild specula
tion they thought it was taking a I1

standstandthatthat was dangerous but were
they men of faith they might0well feel so if they had not the spirit
of god but all those that were govern-
ed and controlled by the right spirit
felt as hebe did and that god was lead-
ing him and that he would lead the
people right9 and ititisis so with the
handcarthand cart trains
we should learn a lesson by this

handbandhaudbaudhandcartcart operation as we should by
every other operation of the servants
of god I1 know how it looks to the
saints but 11mormonismtomormonismto men that
have not the spirit of god is a great
mystery and a strange work indeed
they do not understand the ways or
work of god it looks to them like
leading the people to destruction but
in all cases where destruction comes in
alallaliaillaesages of the world it is where the
counsels of the prophets ofofgodgod are
not fully carried out butbat where the
people deviate in some measure from
their counsel and this was fully
manifest in the days of the ancient
prophets as well as in our day
the word of the lord and the

words of his servantsservantshavebavebarehave been
proved many times and that before
our eyes our leaders were led by
the spirit ofofgodgod and I1 can bear tes-
timony that our prophets and leaders
havebarehare the spirit of the lord and they
are clothed upon with the holy priest-
hood of god and all the powers and
heyskeysneys thereoftliereofandand with the holy anoint-
ing and are fully authorized and qua

linediffiedtoto build up the kingdomngdomegdomki of
god upon the earth they are in-
spired by the very same spirit that thethai
ancients were they want to build up
the kingdom of god this is theirobjecttheirobjecitheir object
when I1 saw brother ellsworth cogconcomee

into this city covered with dust andand
drawing a handbandhandcartcart I1 felt that hebe
hadbad gained greater honor than the
richesofrichesricherichesonsofof this world could bestow and
liehelleile looked better to me than bewouldhe would
have done hadbad hebe been clothed with
the most costly apparel that humanbuman
ingenuity can produce hebe looked
better I1 say to me than a man
adorned with jewels and finery of
every description the honor any
man can obtain by his faithfulness in
this cause and kingdom isworthasworthis worth farfailfangailgaii
more than all the honors and richesniches
of the world
the elders of this church have

been inspired while on their missionsmission
abroad among the nations of the
earth they have hadbad the spirit of the
lord and ttieytfiey have borne it forth
among the people and we can see
the spirit by which they have been
govengovernedled in theirthein works I1 feel
thankful that the lord has heardbeard our
prayers in their behalf for these menmewmeh
have been remembered there has not
been a prayer offered up by a manmaximallmail
or a woman idinfirn israel who have en-
joyed the spirit of the lord but they
have offered their prayers and exer
cisedcased their faith in behalf of and in
favor of those men they have prayed
for the 11 handbandbaudhaudhandcartcart company that
they might be strong and be able to
perform their duties and we have
prayed that they might be preserved
from cholera from sickness and from
the power of the destroyer and these
prayers have ascended up on highhighs
and entered into the ears of the god
of sabaoth and our brethren have
felt the power of them they felt as
brother ellsworth said hebe feltaltfeitait viz
that they had the prayerspiuyers aand

i nd faith of0
their friends in zion
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do I1 look upon these brethren and
sisters that come in with baudbandhaulhanlhaud carts
with any less degree of respect than I1
shouldshoula if they hadbad come with horses
with medariesdromedariesdro with mules and
swift beasts no I1 do not but I1
feel that they have accomplished agood
work in thus coming to zion in the
way the presidency have pointed outzout
I1 feel to rejoice also to see the

spirit and power of god poured out
so powerfully upon the presidency of
the church and those who have been
faithful either at home or those who
have been on missions abroad
the presidency of the church are

calling upon us as a people to repent
and put off our sins it is right it is
just that wewe should awake and reform
for we bavegothavebave got to have the same
spirit we have to wake up from the
deep sleep and slumbering condition
in which wo find ourselves wemustlveimustwemusa
arise to a sense of our position and to
understand the signssiansslans of the times and
become acquainted with what the
lord requires at our handsbands
I1 arnaniaul satisfiedi and have been for

some ienalenalengthlenathof0thofof time that the lord
would open some way ofreliefofreliefforof relief for the
poor saints it would require all the
saints that are upon thothe earth with
their means I1 was goinggoing to say that
it would require all thethatho mmeanseans in the
world to bring the poor in the way
they have been gathering there
must be a change in the way of the
gathering in ordertonordertoorder to save them from
the calamities and the scourgesscourgerscourges that
are coming upon the wicked nations
of the earth it would requiremorerequire more
gold than all the saints possess upon
the earth to gatheratheratberabber the saints unto
zion from all nations in the way they
have been gathering but now the
handcarthand cart operation has been intro-
duced to this people it will bring five
here to wherewhereonewhereoneone hashat been brought
heretofore
I1 rejoice in all those men who have

stood up to their posts asmenagmenas men of god

and defended the words of his serberer
vants and assisted in carrying0 out
their plans and designs in gatheringC
the people from the nations they
have been inspired by the power of
theiheahe 0great god and they have carriedcarriea
the words of hisrighig servants into opera-
tion with success andradandbadand had it not been
so the devil would have gained a
great victory over the saints they
have conqueconqueredrediredl and this has been
the case in every operation that we as
a people have taken in handband under
the direction of the servants of god
the moment that you take in handband

any new operation in the kingdom of
god that moment you have to renew
your warfare and the saints will find
that wherein they undertake any newdew
enterpri2ioenterprizeenterpriseenterprize and are sent to thetiietile nations
of the earth the devil will be up
against them loolkbowlook how hebe earledragedrarled
when the prophet joseph commenbommencommenceddeddea
preaching upon this continent and
then again when we went from this
country to europe it seemed as if niialtallnil
hellbellheilheiiheli was let loose As soon as bro-
thers kimball and hyde arrived in
englandr all the devils in europe or
in england at any rate were let loose
upon them anditanaitand it was precisely the
same in london when the brethren
went there and I1 will say still fur-
ther it has been so in every place
I1 thank god that those men that

have been appointed to lead thesethege
handband carts have been filled with the
holy spirit and have hadbad couracourage6
and faith to carry out the plan de-
signed by the servants of the almighty
it is an omen not only to tbejewsthejewsy
but to the gentiles it shows them
that there is a god in israel whose
power and priesthood have been comcormcorncomm

mitedcited into the hands of men upon
the earth and their works cause 11 thetherthem

wisdom of the wise to perish and thetho
understanding of the prudent to be
hidbidhib and this power and principle isis
felt by the great and the migmightyatybty among
mewmermen
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I1 feefiefeefihfeel thankfulankfultankful that the lord has
preselpreservedvedourouroun brethren the mission-
aries and that they have beenbeeh per-
mitted to returntoreturn to our midst and
that we have the privilege of greeting
them andtbatand that we can rejoice together
in the goodness and mercy of god
I1 wish to say a few words to the

elders I1 suppose we are all elders
do you teach your families the way
of life and salvation do you teach
your wiveswives and children the counsel
of god we should impress upon
the minds of our children the evil
consequences of committing sin or
breaking any of the laws of god they
should be made to understand hathatbat by
doing wrong they will inherit sorrow
and tribulation which they can easily
escape by doing right and they shouldshold
learn this principle by precept with-
out learning sorrow and affliction by
experience from doing wrong
we as a people should be humble

be prayerful be submissive to the
powers that be that we may receive
the promised blessings of our heaven-
ly fatherrathereather
I1 want now to say a few words

upon the subject of our reformation
the presidency have called upon us
to reform our ways totqaq renew our
covenants and to commence to live
the lives off saints I1 taketak 6 this
liberty because I1 have the the oppor-
tunity of speakingspealduaspealduoduadna to you I1 say
then that they have calleacalled upon us to
put on the whole armor to reform our
conduct menren having authority have
called upon us to forsake our wicked-
ness and ourbur follies and I1 may here
say that the presidency have preached
to thetho people in this territory not
only for the lastlist month but for the
last year and I1 have thought that it
was a good deal like throwing a ball
againstainstainest ait rock it did not penetratetebuthutut bounded back but they have told
us that we were asleep as a people
and we have been told of the condition
thatthitthid we arearo in by the prophets of
no 77.
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god and as brother grant has saidisaidsaldsaldisaidl
we may take the church as a body
with the priesthood with buthut few
exceptions and we havhavee been asleep
what I1 should the apostles of jesus
christ go to sleep men who ought to
have their minds upon nothing else
but the things of the kingdom of god
no they should not they should not
be asleep but they have not always
felt as they should feel
you may take the twelve and thetho

seventies and highC priests and all
the other quorumsquorums except the first
presidency and they havebavebayehaye been more
or less asleep I1 believe the first
presidency have been awake or they
would not have known that we wergwerewere
asleep and they nowdow think that it is
time for us to awake and arise from
our slumbers and I1 feel so too
I1 will tell you howbow I1 feel about it

men bearingbearinabeacina the priesthood of god
it is a solemn truth and you know it
as well as I1 do that almost all the
male members in this land bear th6lh6tha
holy priesthood of the most highRirelreige
and yet at the same time we have had
more stealing moremote lying more swear-
ing0 in one year thanban there should
have been in a thousand wowe have
hadbad more stealing here in utah thanthatt
has been for our credit and when you
have taken up that you may also take
up every other sin and pile them upuip
together and what is our conditiconditionoiiotioil
before god why wowe have viola-
ted our covenants which we made at
the waters of baptism what is the
use then of our saying that we havebave
been righteous that we have been
holy when we have actually been in
a sound sleep when we have been so
much out of the way it is no use
whatever and the time of sifting and
pgrifyidgipurifying the saints has come and
for one I1 am willwillinging to put on the
garment and keep it oo00or until wowe
burn out all the evil that exists
why will we suffer our heartheartsbeartbearistobeartstostoto be

isetlaetsetbet upon the things of thethe worldWorldorlaoria
vol IV
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shenwhen thethey should be upon the lord
and the building up of his kingdom
and as long as the angels0 are ready
to1writeto write down our actions and ththee
spirit of god is taken away from the
natnationsionslons of the earth and they are
filled with wickedness and abomina-
tions

j

of every kind and the judgments
of god are ready to fall upon the
earth for hell has enlarged herberherselfelfeif
andan fthiththee pomp and glory of theibe world
will descend into it and where
Fhohouldud men be awake if not here in
zizionon
itlt is our duty brethren to live in

that way and manner before our god
that we will find no difficultdifficultyyinin ad-
ministeringpinlstpinkst ering inin any of the ordordinancesinancesfinances
ofofiliekintidornthe kingdom of god we should
livesolivedoityelive so that the spirit and power of
theoleoiewie nolyhulyholy ghostghoit will rest down upon
us we should humble ourselves be-
fore the lord in our closets and live
day bydaybadayby day so that we can know what
is right and what is wrongaurlwrongauriandaurlaud when
the presidency give us any instruc-
tion or charge to live so that we will
be ready to follow their counsel
I1 believebelleve thatthit the majority of the

ppeopleqopleopie are ready to wake up I1 be
lieve that they already begin to feel
thothe ieformationreformation spirit in them and it
isis certainly time for there are great
events at our door and I1 likewise
fefeelI1 that weve will have as much labor
upon our handsbandsbauds as we will be able to
perform it is a great and an important
daythatdaythanday tint wowe live in and when we look
upon the work of the lord as elders
4113high&3high4113 High priests as seventies and as
menpen should who bearthobearthabearbean tho priesthood
7we0 should never be asleep but be
flyerpyefixer readyreudyrendy to do the work of god
andknaindlna to build6111111bulla up uis kingdom for the
dayglay is now come whenwhom wove must awake
andlidiidlad bebecomecome the friends of god wevelbinuauiotitpotalloaallovalbovv auythiogauy6iog to stand ve-in be
tweeryutweenjuitweetweenbuiryujuibus and burboaourboaour god or we shall be
cut oilollorfoff
tberebastherethene hasbeenhasteenhas beonbeenheoneeneon a greatgeatddealdeaied amonaamong

uamu3 whiohrfbamichjjbi been wrong and focforforfon

which we have been reproved apiand I1
will not hand the garments to my
neighbor but I1 will give every oneonoinqonq
their due and take that portion to
myself which belongs to me it has
been a custom at times when reproofs
have been given and the garment
would fit a manroanmoan to hand it to hihiss
neighbor but I11 know that but few of
us will escape
I1 know that I1 can take the reproof

to myself and I1 consider that it 19is
one of the greatest victories for a manbaueaumanmau
to gain to learn howbovhov to control him-
self show me a man that does con-
trol himself and I1 will showyoushow you a safe
man oronaa man that has prepared him-
self byy this principle is on the road to
salvation A man that is preparedtopreparedt6preparedto
inylayay all that hebe hathbath upon the altar
and his life with it for the gospelsgospels
sake and the kingdom of god is in
the right way but the moment ghafthafthat
we teach a doctrine that we do not
practise we show our weakness thothe
momentamoment a man or a woman becomes
angry they show a great weakness
and so it is with any of us when we do
anything wrong

1I feel as Presidepresidentut young0 said
that our fatherrather in heaven is touched
with the feelings of our infirmities
and when I1 have looked at tiitilthee mag-
nitude of thetho work and the nature of
our priesthood and the authority and
responsibility whichthich rests uponupon nsus
and upon all the hosts of israel I1I1
have felt oftentimes to mourn and
weep over the paRpaspassionssions and follies to
which man is subject in this life
if men coucouldid see and undersunderstandtan d

their relationship to god and the
position they occupy they would nonott
see one moment of their lives that
they would desiretodesidesiredesiroretorototo do a wrong thing
but they would pursue a straightfor-
ward course they would avoid all kinds
of evil words and improperimproperexpresexpres-
sions
what was intended by the eestab-

lishmentlishlisbment of the gospel ofjesus christ
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wasvas itkorit1orit for men to become darkened
and sleepy no for the moment that
wewo do wewe come under condemnation
I1 say then that we have allailali been re-
proved by our brethren I1 speak of
the reproofs given because they have
been among the things foremost be-
fore our brethren who have preached
to us for some time past
I1 feel that this call of repentance

and baptismbaptism for the remission of our
sins is an important one and that we
cannot again go to sleep with impu-
nity andiandlandaud I1 feel that inasmuch as weiseivelve
will walk in the light awake from our
slumber repent of our sins we shall
receive the blessings of the gospel of
christ and all things that pertain to
the kingdom of ourgodburgodour God
these tbitigsthatthings that god has givenrivenalven to

us through our prophets willwiil prove
the savor of life unto life or of death
unto death
whenwbenaben I1 was a boy there was an

old man used to visit atabcabt my father s
house his name was robert mason
and I1 heardbeard teachings from him from
the time that I1 waswag eight years old
and upwards and they wewerere teachings
that I1 Sshallballshailshalihailhali ever remember and he
taught my fathers household many
important truths concerning the
church and hingkingkingdomdom of god and told
them many things in relation to the
prophets and the things that were
coming0 uponlipontipon the earth but his teach-
ings werowere not received by but few
they werewero unpopular with the chris-
tian world but nearly all that did re-
ceive his teachings have joined the
latter day saints prophets were not
popular in that day any more than
now and I1 have often thought of
many things which the old man taught
me in the days of my youth since I1
received the fulneaulnefulnessfalnessss of the gospel
and became a member of the church
of christ
he116ililii said when you read the bible

do yoyouu ever think that what you read
thereisththeresthereereisis going to be fulcifulfifulfilledlied the

teacherseachers of thedaythethedacday said hebe Isspiritu-
alize

pineineln U
the bible but when you readin

the bible about the dreamsi vvisions1

reeereierevelationslations and predictions 0off eze-
kiel

eze-
hiel isaiah jeremiah or any other
of thothe prophets or01 apostles relative
to the gathering of israel and the build-
ing0 up of zion where they say that is-
rael shall be gathered upon litters
swift beasts and dromedaries you may
understand that it means just what it
says and that it will be fulfillfulfillededleaieil upon
the earth in the last days and when
you read of men laying handsbands uuponpon
the sick and healing them and cast-
ing0 out devils and working miracles
inin the name of jesus christ it means
what it says and hebe further said
11 the churchchurchotof christ and kingdom of
god is not upon the earth but it has
been taken from the children of men
through unbelief and becbecauseaues they
have taken away from the gospel
somepome of its most sacred ordinances
and have instituted in their stealstead
forms and ceremonies without thathe
power of god and have turned from
the truth unto fables but said hebe 11 it
will soon be restored again unto the
children of men upon tilethetlletho earth with
its ancient gifts and powers for the
scriptures cannot be fulfilled without
it but ishall not live to see it but
said liehelleile to me you will live to seqseesee that
day and you will become a conspicu-
ous actor in that kingdom and when
you see that day then that which thalthethel
prophets havebave spoken will be fulfilled
and as brother van cott said about

his father and grandfathers that theythey
did not join any church it was so
with me I1 did not joinolnoin any churchchurchy
believing thatthat the church of christ
in its true organizatiopaidnotorganization didaidald not exists
upon the earth but when the princi-
ples of the everlasting gospel werowere
first proclaimed unto me I1 believed
itwithinwithit with all my heart and was baptizebaptizedcl
the first sermonseruionbermonseruton I1 heard for the spirit
of godgud horeboroborenore testimony to me in power
that it was true
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and I1 believe that I1 should never

havbaallavebav e joined any church hadbad I1 not
heard some men preach whoeho hadbadhaa tiietile
holyboly priesthood but when I1 heard the
fulsulfulnessfalnessness of the gospel I1 was greatly
blessed in receiving it and was filled
with joy unspeakable and I1 have
devernevermever been sorry but I1 have rejoiced
all the day long and when I1 saw that
train of handband carts I1 thought of the
teaching and words of the old pro-
phetphet mason for hebe came the nearest
to being a true prophet of god in his
predictions and works of any man I1
averever saw until I1 saw men administer-
inganging in the holy priesthood
he also cast out devils in the name

of jesus christ by the layinglayidlapid on of
fiandsliands and the praverprayer of faith but
said he 1 I have nodo right to administer
in the ordinances of the gospel neither
liasjiasilasas any man unless hebe receives it
by revelation from god out of heaven
as did the ancients but if my fa-
mily or friends are sicksich I1 have the
tightright to lay handsbands upon them and
pray for them in the name of jesus
christ and if we can get faith to be
healed it is our privilege and I1 will
here sasayy that many were healed through0hislils faith and prayers and that too
within my knowledge and when that
first bandhandhaudhandcartcart company came into the
city 1I indeed thought of the old
prophetr for if they did not come withflittersittersaters it was as near as possible toittoltto it
anandaudd inowI1 now believe that from this time
forth handbandhanabana carts will be used more
than horses mules and oxen
I1 thank god that I1 havebave lived to

see this day and generation and I1
pray god to bless you and me that we
inay do our dutyimourdutyauty in our fanifamiliesllesliesiles and

among our friends and in our neigh
borhoods and in every carcicircicircumstancemstanestan cc
in which we are placed I1 also feel
thankful to see our brethren andbandrand sis
ters coming in and especially the
missionaries for they have returned
filled with the gifts and powersofpowersofof the
holy ghost it does mypy soul good
and I1 feel to thank god for these
things
menwhen I1 came into the tabernacle

audsawaud saw the offerings that were mademadmaaee
I1 feltjeltfeitseltseit satisfied that there was an im-
provementprovement and I1 will say herebere that
wbwheneverenever the prophets who lead us call
upon us we should be ready and on handband
to take hold of that wheel whichwbichbehe
points to and pull and when wowe get
the spirit of our calling and the power
of god upon us the church and king-
dom will grow As president young
said the vail will be rent and when
the armies of goggoa609goc0 and magog0 aritearise

1

they will say let us not go against
israel to battle for her sons are ter-
rible and we cannot stand
if we as a people follow the counsel

of the presidency of this church re-
pent of ourourtouri sins wake up do our
duty keep on the armorofarmor of righteous-
ness live our relirellreilreligioncionclonrion and are filled
vithwith the holy ghost we shall soon
see that sinners in zion will trembfrembtremblee
and fearfulnesswilltearfulnesswilltearfulnessfearfulness will surprise the hypo-
crite
I1 feel to blessyouiblessbiess you brethren and

sisters and pray that we may do our
duty in all things and ever honorbonerhoner
the priesthood and at last be crowned
in the church andaudandtandl kingdom of god
aaskiashlashI11askask ititintbein the name of jesus christ
amen
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remarks by PresidentpresidentbrighampresidentbrigjtamBrigham young made in the dowerygreatDowerybowery greatgreafareat calisalicall labelaheeklsebbslaas city
september 28185g28 1856

I1 think it is now proven to a cer-
tainty that inenmen women and children
can crosstiecrosstbecross the plains from the settle-
ments on the missouri riverriver to this
place on foot and draw handband carts
loaded with a good portion of the arti-
cles needed to sustain them on the
wayvaymay
to me this is no more a matter of

fact this morning after seeing the
companies that have crossed the plains
than it was years awoagoago I1 have no
different knowledge feelings or faith
upon this subject todayto day than I1 have
hadbadbaahaa from the beginningbeginnibegioning it has been
a matter of doubt with many of our
elders who have gone out to preach
and withwitia many who have staid at
honicbonichonie as to the propriety of starting
a train upon the plains for men wo-
men and children to walk
probably my faith has been based

upon actual knowledge there are a
great many men who know but little
about what they can do and there are
a great many women that never con-
sidersiderwbatwhat they can perform people
do not fully reflect upon their own
acts upon their own ability and
therefore do not understand what they
are capable of doing
my reasoning has been like this

take small children those that are
over five years of age and if their
steps were counted and measured
thoseahoseabose that they take in the course of
one day you would find that they hadbad
taken enough toto have traveled from
twelvestwelve1lwelvei to twenty mileswres

count the steps that a woman takes
when sheibeahe is doing her work letdileidiletiet themgingln
be measured and it will be found
that in many instances she hadbadbaahaa takentahentahn
steps enough to have traveled from
fifteen to twenty miles a day I1 will
warrant this to be the case tho
steps of women who spin would in all
probability make from twenty to thir-
ty miles a day
so with men they do not considerconsidbr

the steps they make when they are
at their labor they are all the timetimo
walking evenesen our masons upon the
walls are all the time stepping they
take a step almost at every breath
many people have believed that

they could not walk much of a dis-
tance if they hadbadbaahaa to walk right along
in a road but this is not so ourohr
carpenters joiners masbnsrnasbnsmasons tentendersdeis
road makers tillers of thetho soil and
persons of almost all avocations in
life men women and children aroare
subject to continual travel these
things I1 have contemplated and I1
have seen walking put into prac-
tise

t

the longest journey on foot that
ever I1 took at one time was in the
yearyar 1834 when a company of the
brethren went up to missouri the
next season after the saints were
driven out of jackson county many
in this congregation and some on the
stand were in that company brother
kimballkimbaI1 and brother woodruff wergwerewera
in it we performed a journey of
two thousand miles on foot we star
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ted on the 5thath day of may and ac-
complishedcomplishedbed tbatjourneythat journey inside of three
months carrying our guns on our
shoulders doiurdoburdoing ourownobrownour own cookingcookin 1 &cac
adinsatinsanuAnoanoinsteadinsteadi tdaa of imlingwalking along without
advinhdvinhavingD to 1laborabor much of the way
we hadbad to draw our bagbaggagegarregarle0 wagons
throughthrouch mud holes and over sections
of bad rodroadtod twenty or thirty men
would take holdboldhoidhola and drawdravdras a wanonwagonwagon0 up
a hill or ththrouchthrouhthroughrouh a mud holebolehoie and it
was seldom that I1 ever laid down to
rest until eleven or twelve oclock at
night and we always toserosefoserose very early
in the morning I1 think the horn was
blown at three oclock to arouse us to
prepare breakfast &cac and get an early
start and wo averagedwoaveraged in the outward
trip upwardupwardssofof forty miles a day
if wenyesyesve laid by a day or half a day

we generally dalculaiedcalculated to make the
travel of the week average forty miles
a day
we spent considerable time in

waitingwalting upon the sick and some days
and nights the brethren who were
able were standing over the sick and
dying and burying the dead we
buried eighteen of the company not-
withstanding all this insideofinside of three
monthsmonthswemonthswewe walked about two thousand
mimileslesies
I1 am not a good walker though I1

have walked a great deal in the course
of my life but it is not natural to me
to bbeP a great walker I1 have walked
much during my missions to preach
tho gospel and we have many in
this congregation who have walked
aqfromm twenty to thirty mileson a sab-
bath after working hardbardharabara all the week
and then preached two or three times
when iwas in england I1 found

that I1 wasva poorspoor at walking in compa-
rison with the females there brother
edmund ellsworthEllswortbj who has led this
first company of handbandihanlhanaihanal carts over the
plains says that the females have
stood the journey better than the
males taking thethegirlsgirls aldabeandabeand the boys
of equal age the men and the women

and the females have best endured
the travel
in Encyenglandlandlanaiana I1 could walk comfort-

ably with the men but if the women
undertook they could easilyout&silyreasilyout do
me in walking
our american womenonyn thinthinkthinhthiuthluik it

strange to advance such an idea as
women s walking I1 will refer you
to one individual that many of you
know and that is sister turleywboturley who
now lives in san bernardino after
working hardbardbarahara all the week she and
her husband frequently used to walk
twenty or thirty miles on the sabbath
and attend three meetings
there are many in this congrega-

tion that used to walk and preach and
some of them did so on week days as
well as on SabbatsabbathssabbatbssabbatisSabbathsbs
true in those old countries people

are not iniiililili the habitbabit of taking journeys
of hundreds of miles as the americans
do but they walkwaikwalkthroughthrough their towns
and counties throughout their cir-
cuits and walk a great dealinoredealdeadeailinorellnoremore and
better than do the americans
the common people the masses

that work in the factories do not own
teams in the old countries and if they
wish to visitorvisit or go to a fair they go on
foot if they should get any way of
conveyance to places where the rail-
roads have not yet reached they hire
a cart or perhaps a wagon on springs
and six eloeigeioeightahtght twelve orpr twenty per-
sons will get in and ride for a few
miles but that is only for thetho sake of
the name of riding and not particu-
larly for the comfort of it for they
would as a general thing rather foot
it than ride in many of their modes of
conveyance
to the american thisscemsthisthiss seemscems strange

but you may go into scotland and
wales and then cross to the little
island called ireland and then to
francebrance and the german states and
pass on to italy and you will find the
generality of the people in the habitbabit
of performing theirjourneystheir journeys on foot
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not depending upon being conveyed
in vdvehicles
they are in the habit of working

andwalkinandwalkingandwaikingwalking and tbeirtoilsabdtheir toils and loborslabors
are very excessiveexcessive and apparently
without cessation go into the moun-
tainoustalttaittairiouslous reckonsrecionsregions0 of some of those old
countries and you will seosee men
woolen and children packing soil
like it would tefieliebhe to take it from the
bauksbanks of jordan and carry it half way
up the sides of these mountains and
whenwhen they can get one two or three
rods of level surface making0 their
gardens upon the rocks
they will take cows up to such

places and pack up fodder and there
keep them for they are not able to go
down and feed and return again the
same day
they will walk on the brinks of

precipicesprecipiced clamber around the rocks
pack up the soil from the bottoms
and thus make a asubsistencesubsistence raising
a few potatoes and whatever vegeta-
bles 0they can and there they live
summer and winter they are all the
time toilingtoilingandand laboring
in many districts of england iitit is

the customcustorncustori to put children into facto-
ries at five years of age and there
they remain so long as they live
children from five vearsyearsyears old and up-
wards will go for milesniles to their labor
early in the morning winter and
summer and must be at the factory
at factory time and there theymustthey must
stand upon their feet until they are
dismissed for halfbalfan hour or an hour
to eat their breakfast or their dinner
and all the rest of the time they are
upon their feet they are used to
labor accustomed to being on their
feetandfeelandfeet and walking
we have not yet bad a report from

anyany of the brethren who have led
ththe handbandhanabanahandcartcart companies with regard
to their traveling across the plains
any more than to say tbeyarethey are here
I1 think brother ellsworth says that
sevenJpersonsersonsdersons died indisinbisin his company

between herebere and iowa city howhov
many died in the companiescorn panics lastlisthist yearyeatyeai
how many will die in the companies
whoho ride double that number very
likely As forbealtbforoor health it isdarisjarisaarIs far health-
ier to walk than to gideride and better
every way for the people when they
getgei up in the morningC instead otf
wearying the women withnithmithbith running
through the long grass huntingbunting the
oxen &cac they are therein camp and
if they wish to do any walkingwaikingvalkinbalkin they
can take hold of their little haudcartshaudhand carts
and go0cro on about their business when
they come to sandy hills it is then no
doubt hard voice they can then
double teams yes they can easily
double teams for they areae right on
hand all the time
the handbandhaud carts look rather broken

up but if they hadbad been made of good
seasoned timber they would have
come in as nice as when they started
with themthern true the brethren and
sisters that came in with handband carts
have eaten up their provisions and
sosomeme havehavohavohiredhired theirtheirclothingclothedclothidclothingg brought
and they hadbad butbut1ittlelittle on their carts
when they came in
they also started with full loads

and I1 presume it was harlhardbanihari for themthein
at first but they became inured to it
and yesterday I1 heard many of them
and especially the women observing
to some of the sisters that came to see
them while they were questioning
them about their journey across the
plains on foot that if we hadbad the
journey to perform again and had our
choice we would go on foot rather
than go with teams and be plagued
with oxen and wagons why I1 will
answer one query we have not
time to wait for oxen and wagonswayonswabayonsyons
the handbandhandcartcart companies that have

come in halhadbad a few strong teams with
them well able to travel buubutbuc the
companies hadbad to wait every day for
these teams and they hindredbindredbondred them
exceedingly if this is not so let
brother ellsworth correct me this is
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what I1 have heard some of them
say
they could have been here ten days

ago perhaps twelve hadbad it not been
for waiting for the teams ifpersons
have a journey to perform and can get
at railroad speed with handbandbanahana carts it is
better than to drag along with ox
teams
this is the subject I1 have on my

mind and I1 presume thepeoplethe peoplepeopie feel
as I1 do it is an interesting subject
an interesting event in our history as
a people there is nothing that can
be brought before thelattertheLatter day saints
of deeper interest than to know howbow
they can be gathered together without
so great an expense as has hitherto
attended the gathering
we know that our sorrowsandsorrowssorrowsandand our

carescalesclies in this particular are measurably
at an end if we can avoid buying
teams and expensive outfits to bring
the people here we have now pro-
ved that they can come pretty much
by themselves working their way along
and drawing their own provisions and
also their little ones and the maimed
and old and blind if any way can
be opened for thothetha gathering together
of the poor it takes off a great bur-
den and labor from the body of the
people
it is an interesting subject and

my feelings are precisely as they have
been all the time I1 have believed
and I1 believe todayto dayaay that I1 can take
my own family my women and chil-
dren across those plains asking no
odds of any team in the world only
whatwbatwewe make ourselves and I1 be-
lieve I1 could beat any ox train at it
ibaveI1 havebave always believed it I1 believe it
todayto day I1 presume my family would
feel as others feel that it is a hardbard
task a great trial who can bear such
great afflictions to have to walk a
thousandmilesthousand miles thosthoseebboewbowho get into
the celestial kingdom will count this
a very light task in the end and if
theyhavethey havehase to walk thousands of miles

they will feel themselves happy for the
privilege that they may knowknob howbow to
enjoy celestial gloryylYi lI1 recollect that in my young days
before I1 made any profession of reli-
gion when people were disposed to
call me an iliizAliiinfidelfidel though they did
not know what infidelity waiwaswas because
I1 did not believe in the sectarian reli-
gion I1 could not see anyatyauy utility in it
any further than a moral character
was concerned yet I1 believed tbebiblethe biblebibie
I1 felt in those days after I1 hadbadhal made
a profession of religion that if I1 could
see the face of a prophet such as
had lived on the earth in former times
a man that hadbad revelations to whom
the heavens were opened who knew
god and his character I1 wouldwoula reelyfreelyf
circumscribe the earth on my hands
and knees I1 thought thattbatabat ttherehere was
no hardship butwbatbutwhat I1 would undergo
if I1 could see one person that knew
what god is and where heishelshe is what
was his character and what eternity
was and I1 presume that the people
feel with regard to religion to the
doctrine of the gospel partially if
not altogether as I1 did they are
very anxious to know the ways of life
they want to know the ways of god
they want to become acquaacquainteacquaintedacquaintsinted with
his character to know who he is
and what he is they want to un-
derstandderstand just as they are directed to
understand in the new testament
and said to be the words of the savior
this is eternal life to know the only

living and true god and jesus christ
whom he hathbathbuthhuth sent to know that
god and to know jesus tbepeoplethe people
who wish to do right are willing to
undergo anything those that gather
here if they will do the best theythe
know will know god and jesus
whom he has sentsentandsenlandsentandtaudanaauaand be as familiar
with him as they can be with any cha-
racter whose face they see not they
can know his character and under-
stand his ways
I1 shall now give way and call upon
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browrotberellsworthirotherellsworth to addressyouaddressaldress you and
if

w

gnyanyny of the other brethren who
3haveleenllave been called upon to come to the
sstandtadatadd are in the congregation they

v
MMIGRATIONemigration THE SAINTS WARNED ITOREFENTTO REPENT OROIL JUDGMENTS
fsfxsAH 1villcoueWILLvill COMEcoue UPON THEM
f
adtscoursedii6qrse by president H C kimball delivered in the nowerysowerybowery great salt lake
f city september 28185028 185c

I11 feel very thankful to mvmy father
and my god in regard to the two
handhaudhanahandcartcart companies that have just
come in led by brothers ellsworth
and mcarthur
I1 went out with brother brigham

to meet those companies and when
withinvitblvitalin a mile and a half of the foot of
the little mountamountainin we left the com-
pany that was with us and drove on
until we met captain ellsworthssworthsellsworthgEll
company I1 did not shed any tears
thothoughah I1 could have done so but
they7wouldtheyy

I1
would have been tears of joy

pfheartmy heart was so full that it was im-
possible for a tear to pass it that is
the way I1 felt why did I1 have
those feelings was it because the
company were on foot dusty and pul-
ling hand carts no for I1 was aware
that they hadbad come into these valleys
easier than most if not all other com-
paniespaI1nies their task was light in com-
parison with that of the pioneers in
1847 for they hadbad to build bridgesD
cross deep and wide rivers upon rafts
and make hundreds of miles of road
digging up and throwing out stones
aadahdand cutting6uttinacuttina down trees and thick
brbrushush
brother mills mentioned in his

songs613g thadthaethat crossing the plains with

will please come forward for it is of
great interest to moeroeinelnethe to learn sosome-
thing of the travels of our brethren
and sisters

handbandbanahana carts was one of the greatest
events that ever transpired in this
church I1 will admit that it is an
important event successfully testing
another method for gathering israel
but its importance is small in com-
parison with the visitation of the an-
gel of god to the prophet josephJosepliepil
and with the reception of the sacred
records fronifrom the handbandhanabaudhaud of11oroniof moroni at-
the hill cumorah
how does it compare with the

vision that joseph and others hadbad
when thetheyU went into a cave in thedhe
hillbill Cumocumorahrahrab and saw more records
than ten men could carry there
were books pipiledpliedaledlled up on tables
book upon book those records this
people will yet have ififtbeythey accept
of the book of mormon and obseabseobserveryerve
ititss precepts and keep the command-
ments
again howbow does it contrast Wwithlih

josephs being sent forth with his
brethren to search out a location in
jackson county where the new je-
rusalem will be built where our fat-
her and our god antedanteaplanted the first
garden on this earth and where the
new Jerujerusalemjerusalesalesaiem will come to when it
comes down from heaven
I1 mention these few things byy wwayfay
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of contcontrasthastkast with tbeaandthe handhanlhandcartcart oper-
ationaticint4eythey arearoara events that I1 have
heardheafdjosepbjoseph speak of time and time
again
there will not one soul of you go

to build up that holy city in jackson
county until you learn to keep the
commandments of god and listen to
the counsel of brother brigham and
his counselors of the twelve Apostapostleslesleiies
of the bishops and of every officer in
the church of god until you are wi-
llingliu&io0 to kdepwbatkeep what we call thecelestialthe celestial
law
what is the celestial law agreatagrestA great

many of you think that you ravenotbavenotbahavevenotnot
come to it but the fundamentalprinfundamental prin-
ciples of 11 mormonism faith in jesus
christ repenrepentanrepentancerepentanttantau ce for sins and bap-
tism

bap-
tisin for their remissionremission which is the
door into the kingdom of god are the
first letters of the alphabet of the
celestial law and if you turn away
from those principles you turn away
from everything thatyourthat your salvation
depends upon
there is a raorooralreformationformation proposed it

haslas already commenced in the north
and the people there are repenting
that is they say they repent audand
many have gone forward and been
baptized for the remission of their
sins
but brethren and sistersyousisters you may

go forward and be baptizedbaptizedsized and say
you repent and receive the laying
on of hands aridandariaarta if you do not re-
pent and lay aside your wickedness
you will go to hell I1 tell you that
there is nothing thattbatwillwill turn away
the wrath of god and the chastencbasteningschasteningsings
that are to come on this people if
they do not repent indeed now mark
myulybly words
there hasbas been too much said bherebereere

by brother Brigbritbrighamandbrighamhamandhamanaand bisbrethrenhisbis brethren
to fall to the ground unnoticed andaidakaaga
you must observe every word of it 17
I1 am very thankful that BOso many of

tbebretbrenthe brethren have come in with hand
carts my soul rejoiced my hearthearheartwastwaswas

filled and grew asas big as a two busherbushel
basket two companies have comecomo
through safe and sound Is this illethelilehile
end of it no there will be million k

on millions that will comecomo much iuiii
the same way only they will not bavebavohave
hand carts for they will take their
bundles under their arms and their
children on their backs antlanilaudantiand linder
their arms and flee and zionszionixiong
people will have to send out relief to
them for they will come when the
judgments come on the nations baudandbandsand
you will find that judgments will habe
more sore upon this peoplepeopleifif they
do not repent and lay aside their
pride and their animosities their
quarrellingquarrelling and contentions their dis
putationsmutations amongamong themselves
those that have come in with the

handband carts may vvoivowondernderader how this can
be foroor doubtlessfordoubtless manvganvmany of them thought
that they were coming to where it
was all peace and harmony and so
remain for ever so it would were it
not for the wicked ones that come
here you who come with the hand
carts have brought nobody here but
yourselves and probably as brother
ellsworthsaiellsworthsaldEllsworthEllsworthsaisaldd there are as good peo-
ple among his company as ever were
on the earth according to their know-
ledge and then hebe said there were
some of the worst I1 do not doubt it
for he neverifeverirever stopped to select them
but he broughtbrougbt all that happened to
be in the netinet and there were several
kinds isupposeI1 suppose
any man or woman that has got

the spirit of the lord may know
that god is with those missionaries
who have come in with these com-
panies anaand they have made a charac-
ter for themselves that will live for
ever and they will liveforlive for ever and
god blessblesbiesss them for ever andaudandtheythey
shall be blessed for ever and when
brother Brigbrighambamham and heber and
jededcededjedediahiabjab and the twelve apostles go
through the straigbtgatestraight gate into the
kinkingdomkingromkingrowgrom they shallshalishail go with us
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0our face looks good to I1me brotherebrotber
licaUcmcarthurucarthur11caArthurribuiribai I1I1 sat bebesidesideyquyou todayto day
andand it wwannedrrnedarned my beartheart clear through
ihavechavebveave known himbim from his bovboodbovhoodboyhoodbovhoodbood
andandund so 11 havebave the others and joseph
Alt6ungyoung and william H Kkimball
they know nothing buthutbinbir 11 mormon-
ismism they were bornhorn in it they6couldcoulaauldabidhiduldbid not fully discern the difference
until they went on a mission totd thefimtim
loitjivorldlower world where they were under
the necessity of depending upon their
god66d and nownoknow they know that god
11livesilvesves that mormonism is true
that brigham0 young is a prophet of
fiodooid661d and that joseph smith was avrprophet0piidpisa
no man or woman can have the

spirit afof6f propbecyandprophecy and at the same
stimestimotime do evil andauaaniaud speak against their
brethren and you willnillwiil find that man
oror that woman barren and unfruitful
1inn tbeknowledrethe knowledge0 of god and filled
with disdisputatiousputationsstations
when you hearbear false statements

from disaffected characters do not
circulate them do not send them
back to england france &cac to pro-
vent

pre-
vent those from coming here that
otherwise would come the saints
will gather and handcarthandband cart companies
will become common there will be
more of them than there will hebe of
oxox or mule trains
if brother Brbrighamigbani should say to

mejme
1
nextnestext spring go back and bring

up a handhuamua cart company I1 am ready
todosoiodosoto do so I1 can do itwithinwithit with less fatigue
thanibanihan the labour I1 perform every day
of my life will twenty or twenty-
fiveve milestiles daildalldalidailydallydaliy travel excuse me
no I1 am never stillneverstill never idle and
i
I1 never6xpectnever expect to bobe in heaven nor on
earth
1I havehavohlohie often told you that all my

lazy hairs wewereregonegone and I1 have often
toitoldabetoltolddahedAbethe youngyoun elders to encourage
themttemetem that the first mission I11 took
after I1 waswag ordained oneoftbeoneof the twelve
waiwahwas through new england and into
3146lidonoyaya scscotiascotlaotiaotla 1500 miles travel onlookonlooton foot

with my vvaliseliselike on my backbacicbach soensoon
afteafteraater I1 started I1 found thatthat I1iwasawaslwaswas
rather unlearned though I1 knew that
before but I1 knew it better after I1
started
i beganbean to study the scriptures as

brother mcarthurmcartburMcArthurbur did and I11 badhad so
little knowlknowledgeknowledaeedae that the exercise of
study began to swell my headbead and
open my pores insomuch thatth&that the
hairsbairs dropped out and if you will
let your minds expand as mine did
you will havebave no hairbair onan your headsbeads
I1 expected to lose all rajrrjmyy hairbair andans
my headbead too but I1 am alive andandana min
the house of israel and I1 expect to
live to see this people prosper the
house of israel gathered and scatseatscatteredtereCIterell
israel connected with this people
and we will bring about the purposes
of god myllyliy body may fail but my
spirit will never die nor will ihorihfrjbeabe
spirit of any good 11 mormon leblet
us live our relirellreilreligion0alonaion
I1 presume there were as many devilsdevits

after those handbandhandcartcart companies as
ever followed any company of saints
that ever left the states and their
object was to defeat them in this

1 at-
tempt but they have not beenperbeen per-
mitted to do it
the elders that go forth and preacpreacepreachh

the gospel wwillilllii have to lead the hand-
cart companies over the plainsandplainsPlainsandsanaandana
learn to go on foot am I1 not glad tyes I1 rejoice exceedingly I1 havobavehayo
prayed for those companies night aanaandna
day and I1 never was more pleased to
see any persons than I1 was to seetseefeetseei
those brethren and sisters and thetha
elders that have brought them herebereheie
I1 baptized several of them eighteen
years ago inin chatburn and downhamDownhamobarobamhammham
england and I1 thank god that they
have come here it proves that they
were good saints to stand so longlonoiono inid
that wicked country and sustain
11 mormonism eighteen or nineteen
years
in tithebarntitb6barnTithebarn I1 stood uuponponpou a barrel

and preached and a woman came anaillakila
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took holdhollihoidhola ofmyofayof my coat I1 said whatwhat
isis Vwanted ladylidyildi 1 I want to be
baptizedbaptisedbaptizedbaptinedsed I1 jumped from the barrel
and baptized twentyfivetwenty five persons
some of whom are here that was
nineteen years ago when 11 mormon-
ism was introduced into that nationI1 went over about the time when the
church was broken up in kirtland
and when there were not twenty per-
sons on the earth that would declare
that joseph smith was a prophet of
god
when we returned from england

weIWOewo could report from two thousand to
twentyfivetwenty five hundred saints added to
the chuchurchrehreb after being away about
elevertelevenclevert months when we got back
the church was all driven from ohio
amiandaudund we went to missouri I1 arrived
there in time to bo sick three weeks
and then the mob prevailed and we
were driven out
and as fast as we could get well

andgetandretand get out of a place I1 was taken
gicksick and driven aaenaainagain that is the
way I1 have been kept going and 1I
expect to be kept going in that way
if this people do not do hightrightrialitnighthialit and
heepbeepkeepleep the commandments of god

if live your religion keep the
commandments of god listen to the
servants of god and you will stand
forfoesoesorfonson ever and the world cannot trouble
JOCL
lastlist sabbath I1 referred to the con

luctiactductdiact of the ancient inhabitants of
thiscontinentthis continent and the dealings of the
lord with them and it is the only
way inan which those who profess to be
the people of god are kept humble
when they prospered in riches they
were lifted up and god sent famine
aadquimul ppestilenceesiflence among them and sick-
ness and death until he pretty much
destroyedfesIes troyed the nation until they bum-
bled

hum-
bledbled themselves and I1 wish to apply
thacthatthitthic experience to this people and
they& will feel it if they do not repentyour ears may hear my words butaimy644aiaimsmy wordsxiords enter your hearts

awilliwillwill you repent sincerely before god
if you will we never will be afflicted
no never I1 do not know of any way
for this people to appreciate their
blessingsblessidelsblesbies siDels only by affliction and by
being brought into sorrow and if
you do not repenttherepent the little we saw
night before last when the handbandhanahandcartcart
train came in will be no comparison
to the straitened circumstances you
will be brought into and people will
look upon us and weep to see the
sufferingsufferina and affliction that we will bbe
brought into
dianymany of this people have broken

their covenants by speaking evil of
one another by speaking against the
servants of god and by finding0 faultwith the plurality of wives and tryingtising
to sink it out of existence but
you cannot do that for god will cut
you off and raise up another people
that will carry out his purposes in
righteousness unless you walk up to
thothe line of your duty on the onoone
hand there is glory and exaltation
and on the other no tongue can ex
press the suffering and affliction this
people will pass through if thethey do
not repent
brother brigham is placed herehere

and be has chosen men to stand by
him holding the keys of life and sal-
vation to this people andaveandveand we absbshallshailshaliallaliail
bear cefoffofe thothe kinrykingdomdom even thodthouthoughh
there be but few that will stick
to us they cannot be shaken for god
says everything that can be shaken
shall be shaken and that which can-
not be shaken shall remain
scores will shake and the earth will

be caused to shake and the thunders
will roll and the lightnings alasflasflashib and0 0the desolation of famine and pes-
tilence awaits the world and its inhabitinhabit-
ants I1

how many times I1 have tol&youtold you
to take care of your grain and not
waste it for before another harvest
many of you will see such times as
youjoil did the past season some do
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11notot believe this but a great many do
and they are laying up their grain
much wheat has already been sold
here by those who were begging last
year for a dollar a bushel and from
that to a dollar and a quarter and a
dollar and a half I1 had 0grain enoughlast spring to have sustained my
family and lasted me another year
though it takes over a thousand bush-
els to feed my family one year but I1
have fed it all out and now I1 have
not over two hundred bushels and I1
shall have to buy eight hundred more
to feed my family till another har-
vest
I1 am going to live my religion

and if need be I1 will sell my furni-
ture my beds and bedding and every-
thing I1 have for grain I11 look for
hardbardlard times and this year is not going
to endeiaergelg them
there aroarc from eight tto0 ten aboutbouthou-

sand people coming here this year
and scarcely a man in all the valleys
of the mountains has any old wheat
nearly all hadbad to commencecommencemenee consum-
ing the present cropscroczipzi just look at
it and reflect
I1 havebavahava not stopped rationing my

family to half a pound a day audand do
not mean to this year though I1
would have added a little moremope to it if
they hadbadbadneededneeded it but they do not
many arearo wasting their grain and
feedingfeedino0 it to their horses and cattleand othersothersarelavishare lavish withtilth it do not
lay out your means your wheat and
your substance for that whichvrbich profit
eth nothing for ribbons gewgawygewgawsgewaawsgew gaws
jewelery artificiaartificialsls
for gods sake cease this course

for your own sake for my sake and
for christs sake let us go to work
and make our own shoes from our own
leatherieatherleatherber and make and produce all we
need and use it wisely
if I1 would suffer it I1 should have

to lay out 500 yearly for morocco
shoes and booteesatbooteesat from three to
five dollars a pair for the women

could not wash without putting on&dad a
pair of onefinepne shoes howflowrow many times
have I1 told you these things0 asaanttaiaaninadinaim
brother brigham hasbas told you they
are on my mind all the timtime anilandamilanaamii JLI1
cannot get them off but I11 must keepheep
telling you until my mission is cocom-
plete I1 cannot helpbelpheip it I11 foresee the
consequenceconsequencessoof anin unwiseunwise concoarsersearse as7s
plainly as iseeI1 see your faces to daydays

let the men who are on the publicpoblim
works if they get a pound of blendbield
stuff a day lay up one third of it d I1
tell the men who are laboringlaborinclabiaborinc0 for
me to lay up their flour for a rainyraimy
day why because when I1 get
my grainerygrainery fiallifiillifullfuli I1 l107notdo not cantlowantlowantwank loto-
deal it outqut to you for harderbarderbardertimetimestime
are coming by and 1 bye and there in-
going to be an awful famine and if
we do right we shall taketako a course tot&ta
lay up our surplus grainokin and labor toti
cultivate the earth sixsix years and letlatietet
it rest during the seventh notherbrothermother
brigham taught us that when wewefirstfirst
came into these valleys and brother
woodruff hasbas biipnedictionhis prediction writtenwrittem
and by and bye it will come out in thetthes
history
I1 want you to repent and lay vp

wheat corn and everything elseelsoeisobisebiso yoayou
save I1 have handedbanded out bread to
some of the most industrious ameianol
saving people until I1 have handed
out every ounce and had to borrow
for six weeks why did I1 do itait2it
that I1 might answer a good con-
science before god and manandkanandman and notbotnobnol
comocome under concondsmnationcondamnationdamnationnondamnation will I1 do-
it another year if I1 do you shallsulshmilslismi
pay for it why because it wmwill
not answer for us to be dillatorydill atory asaamaana
neglect our duties when the servantsservantrservaner
of god are teaching us from sabbath
to sabbath and from day to day
I1 hope that the bishops will stepstqseq

forth and get places for those wisowiio
have just come in and I1 hope that
the people will employ them and stlet them lay in their tents for if they
stay there idle they will become sick 5
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lutdutbut if you set them to work theywillthey will j

riotnot be sickpickgickgiek
I1 will not tell you to do a thing

that I1 will not do myself I1 havehavo
spokapokcpokspokenelleileti to a man that brother ells-
worthworthgavegave me an introduction boandtoanatoandto and
to his wife and child and to hisbis wifescifes
mother who is seventy six years of
agergeagago and I1 am going to provide them
a homehomo and set them to work I1 told i

the man that he need not make any
calculation on receiving wages for if
I1 totookok care of them all I1 thought I1
shouldshould have plenty to do to feed them
ludandaadund make them comfortable through
oethe winter for the winter iis at handband I1

and it itprobablyprobablyimprobably will be a hardbard oneope 1I 1

1

will use them as well as I1 was used
when 1I was in Enenglandolandaland I1 spent
glevenerensevenprenevensi months in london and estab-
lished a church there brother wood 1

ruffff was with me and did not do it
1viI 1ithh their purse and scrimscrip that is
1now1
I1OV a gregreatat conference it is the 1

gmat6sigreatest conference in the world ex-
cept thlttlthisi listen to what you hearbear
anaandad I1 tell your neighbors of it and
when it comes spring do not have it
tto0 sjgaysay that you are without bread

s

f

when you get your full rations save
one third of them I1 feel for thistilitill

1.1

people my heartbearthenrt is good totowardswarasards
them I1 feel kindandkindardkind and generous aaudand
I1 do all thatthat I1 can to do them good
but I1 cannot do everythingeverytbin andandiandlsetandlset
everybody to work every one of you
extend the handband of kindnesshindneshindenes ind
benevolence to those tbatbavecolmothavthat havehaye come
with the banahandbandhana carts theyhavethey have shown
their faith by theirtbeirworksworks and it made
the tears come outdutgut of your evtoeyeseato to seoseebeo
them and god bless themthentheu for ever
and ever and I1 praytbatpray that not one of
them may ever deny the faith andaudkud
I1 bless every one of you and evereveryevertesertT
thinthing0 that is within the pale of the
kingdom of god and I1 curse every
thinthing that seeks to pull this people
down and destroy them I1 say may
the curse of god descend upoiitbeupon themm
that they may go down and become
powerless and those that speak wellweilelieilell
of and administer to zion they
shall be blessed forever and no enemy
shall prevail against them from this
time henceforth and for everandever and all
who are in favour of this say aamenmen
all the congregation saisalsaidsaldid amamenen0 0
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1JI rishtowishtow6h46 say tothetotbetoabeto the brethren as
many di kreiredr hereheieheleheue totodaydaywbobaveconieday who have comecomo
acroauroae17t thetha0 plains with the handband carts
thatcfeelthalthat I1 oteiohelft el to bess you andaud you may
bebiebeuiebo4urebouieboule that you have my best feelings0
all the timeume
whilewhoeibrotberbrother ellsworth was speak

lug uboutabolltabout the spirit and the spirits
thauthatthat were around them the spirit
that liehelleile seemed to have to contend
with and the spirit that the people hadbad I1

to condoncontendtend avithivithvi th I1 wanted to tell one se-
cret

1

cret while those brethren and sisters
were faltfaitfalteringerinc and did not knowwhether
to stop or go along there was faith in
this valley that bound them to that
journey andaudnud they wereveresere obliged to per-
form it they could not helbelheihelpheipP perform-
ing it whawho had that fufaithfalthith I1 the
people herebareharebere and the spirit of the
lordllordrord vesvaswas all the time prompting
them anandaudd the brethren 0whoo led thennthemthern
they wereere as manyaremanwaremany are now thoytheytlwywerewere
prompted to do as they did they
could not do anything else because
godwouldgod would not let them do anythingdoanythidg
else Jtheaheihe bretbrethrenhrenbren and sistersfristersbistersfrijtersfbifribristers came i

across thetheflainseidinspidins because they could
notdot stay imbatitbatithacithat is the secret of the I1

movement dutqutklut let the devil have
hiwillbiswillbissillhibiswillwill andinddoindrodo you suppose that any
of them couldcouldbavehavebave crossed the plains
no not iapopsolia pensonperson ever wouldyould have
started jutrtheydidjuttbepdid start and they
jaerformeditheperformed oejqurneyjourney

s sm r 4

lw lt t ti 5 i
ht si m
nsf4sf tt

we arearo doing a great many things
and joseph did a great many things
because the spirit of the lord
prompts us to do them as atit
prompted him joseph couldconid not
do anything else than what hebe did
it is the same with us all the time
the lord prompted the handbandhandcartcarlcartcarc
companies all the time in the midst
of their afflictions to prepare for
andard start upon their journey and they
ononlyY hadbad faith andpowerforandani powenpower foroor the dadayy
and on the morrow it seemed as
though they certainly hadbad to stop
but when tomorrowto morrow came they had
faith and power to perform tbojourthetho jour-
ney of that day and so they have
been prompted day by day to this
pointpoint
god is at the helmbelmheim of this great

ship and that makmahmakeses me feel good
when I1 think about the world and
thothe enemies oftleoftbeof the cause of god I1
care no more about them thathanpiI1 do
for a parcel of musketoon all hell
may howlhow and they may run up and
down the earth and seeksfqli whom thetheyy
may destroydestroy but they cannotcannop

I1 toyemovemoye
the faithful and pure in heart let
those apostatize who wish to buthut god
will save all who are determined to
be saved
brethren and sisterssistersitersIsisbis terbljblessjulessJblessblessbiess you

inthe name of jesus christ ameilamenamellameli
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1I wishvish the most strict attention of
the entire congregation for if there
is walking and talking within and
around this bowery a great many
will not be able to hear and I1 re-
quest those who wish to talk and
whisper to remove so far that they
willwilwllwillinotwillinorlinotnot disturb the congregation to-
daydaY nor during the conference alas the
assembly undoubtedly will be very
large
if we could possibly build a bowery

or a tabernacle that would bring the
people80people so80 neardear to usthatus that we would
notnothavethaveno have to speak so loud we should
certainly do it but this we cannot
do for by the time that wowe could
build a tabernacle for seating fifteen
thousand persons nearer the speaker
than are the outskirts of this congre-
gation the people would have so in-
creased that we should just beasbe as far
from our object as now
I1 shall require the people to be

perfectly still whilewhiletheywhiletheylotheytheythay are here and
we are trying to speak to them let
there be no talking whispering nor
shuffshufflinglinor0 of feet it would be bene-
ficial for mothers who havebarebave small
children here that will cry to leave
the bowery if they cannot keep their
childrenstillchildren still I1 make this suggestion
in consequence of what has passed
I1 will say in regard to the sisters

who bring children here to make a
noise they have neveryetneverneyer yet sufficiently
thought nor sufficiently considered
their own place in this world nor the
place of others to know that there is
any other person living on the earth

but themthemselvesselves and they think wilenhen
they hearbear people talk that it is a noise
through0 a dark veil I1 cannot savsaysay
much for the education based on goodrood
feelfeelingfeelinclincyincl that such persons have werewero
I1 to describe it in a plain way I1 should
say that they are people of no breed-
ing that they were never bred but
came up that is about as good ha
characterscharacterascharactercharacterasas I1 can afford to give toto
any mother that will keep a squallingequallingsqualling
child in a meeting 1I havehavbavebaveneverhaveneverenevernever
said to the congregation look and seseoa
who they are for you may distinguish
by your ears without looking the
mothers that have hadbad good teachingteqcbiiig
and been brought up in a civilizedcivilizciviliaeae&
society
so it is with some men and to thothe

disgrace0 of some of our police I1 will
state that in conference times and
when we have unusually large asseniarseniassem-
blies they will converse right in the
congregation and just on the onu
side disturbing the meeting I1 would
that waw6we hadbad a police that understood
good breeding if the police want to
know how to manage to keep ororderder
notwithstanding I1 have frequently told
them I1 will now tell them acainagainagain
instead of shouting 11 silence go and
touch the unruly person
were I1 a policeman I1 would follow

a practice of my fathers it used vat6v3
hebe a word and ablowa blowbiow with him but
the blow came first I1 shouldshould act
upon that plan when persons are bold-
ing caucus meetings in or about our
congregations0 and if they would not
desist I1 would rap them bard enough
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torfortor1hmthemtotakethem totakeitotaditotae thetho hint without my
speaking f

I1 malamalemaeemal6 these remarks because I1
vmltbewighswishs the brethren who will speak to
jowidjowtdyou todayto aayday the elders who have lately
retrelreturnedumed to be heard those who
speak in large assemblies understand
thattbhttaht they often have to raise their
voices as though they were giving
ccommandsOMmands to a large army but we
expect durouroureldersour elderseiders will speak as they
havehavebeenbeen in the habitbabit of doing if
theycaritheyheyl calicaricallcardcadd raise their voices above the
crying of chilchiichildrendrIp and the talking0 andivh1sperinwhispering of the people so that all
can hearbear it will be well Y but this we
cacannotcafinotwinotfinot expect
tomorrowto inmorrowoirowairow our semiannualsemi annual con-

ference commencescommence and I1 notice that
many have come in from a distance
weve shall have large congregations
auiincduningduring the conference and we wish
perfect order maintained
1willawillI1 will now give this people the sub-

jectjectrand the text for the elders who
mayay speak todayto day and during0 the
conference it is this onoifolf the 55thathth day
of octoberQqtopr110i18q6 many of our bre-
thren and sisters are on the plains
with land carts and probably many
are nginovnoinow sevenseven hundred miles from
telistellsthlstacesTacethlthisiaceplzade and they must bbee brought0here wete must send assistance to
them the text will be to get
thethemin here7beie I1 want the brethren
whoimaywholmdy speak to understand that
tbeir1exttheirthein text is the people on the plains
andabagha the subject matter for this com-
munitymuniteunit is to send forsheinfortheinfor themthein and bring
thelilinthentheLtheuthegllinilinin before the winter sets insatmat5rhatisis my relireligion9ionlon that is the
dictation of the holy ghost that I1
possess it is to save the people we
musuMustmustgrinxnushbringgring them in fromfroin the plains
andandianaiandwhenanywhenwhen we get them here weye will
try itoto keep the same spirit that we
have had and teach them the waywaysvayvays of
life and salvation tell them how they
can7becan be saved and how they can save
ththeirelneineinfriendsfriends this is thetho salvation I1
am nowdowseeludgforgefflg for to gayegavesavegayosayesayo our bre4 r

thren that would bbe apaattoaptto6 rpperishnsiisil or
suffer extremely i if we do nnottrt leilsellleixsendlendleudR
them assistance s

1shallashallI1 shall call upon thetho bishops tiitilthisis
day I1 shallnotshalliotshall not wait until tomorrowto moiramoir&morrow
nor until nextnest day for sixty good
mule teams and twelve or fifteen
wagonswagons I1 do not want to sendokesensendsonddokedoseoxenn
I1 want good horses and mules they
are in this territory and we must
have them also twelve tons of flour
and forty good teamsters besides those
that arlvedrivearlye the teams this is dividindividendividingro
my text into headsbeads first forty ggood0
young0 men who know howbow to drive
teams to take charge of the teams that
are now manamanagedmanagodbygodbyby men women and
children who know nothing aboutdrivabout daivdriv i
ing them second sixty or sixty fiveliveyive
good spans of mules or horses with
harness whipple trees neck yokes
stretchers load chains ac&o&c and
thirdlytbirdlv twenty four thousand pounds
of flour which we have on handbandbanahana
I1 will repeat the division forty

extra teamsters is number one sixty
spans of mules or horses is parlbfpa&rof
number two twelve tons of flour3mddfflourhUa
wagons to take it is number three
and fourthly I1 will allow the brebilebire
thren to tell something about their
mmissionsissionassions by way of exhortation oolto
windupiindupwindwinawlna up with
I11 will tell youjou all that your faith

ieitgidreligion and proprofessionfessibn 0off roligrpligaphrphgionglonioilboil
willwilwll neverertereviererler save one soul of you in thathe
celestial kingdom of our god unless
you carry out just such principleprincipless a3
I1 am now teaching you go aandnd
bring in those people now on thetho
plains and attend strictly to those
things which we call temporal or
temporal duties otherwise your faith
will be in vain thethotha preaching yay6yoryon
havehaye heard willvill be in vain toyoupoyouto you khaknaandaha
you will sink to hell unless youtottolyolattend to the things we telliellteliteilbell you anyan
man or woman can reason this otifirkout in
their own minds without troubltrouble6
the gospel hasfiashhasbias been already prechapreacherprechc
to those brethren and sisters now on011oiloll

yolyoivolva IYIV
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thetho plains they have believed and
obeyobeyededitit and are willing to do any-
thing for salvation they are doing
all they can do and thelorabasdonethelordeLordthefordth has done
all thatthat is required of himtohiltohim to do and
has givegivena us power to bringtherabring themtherathela in
from the plains and teach them the
furtherfarther things of the kingdom of god
and prepare themthern to enter into thetho
celestial kingdom of their father
first and foremost is to secure our
own salvation abadoanadoand do right pertaining
to ourselves agathenanathenand then extend the hand
of right to save others
I1 have given you my texianatextanatexttextanatandand the

subject and shall give way to the
brethren and request close attention
and that there be nno0 nonoiseiai6el4 for I1
realizerealizoraalizo that menmonwon who go forth to

THE IIANDHANDnandllandilandIIANDCARTHANDCARTCART enterprise RETURNING missionaries exho-
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my brethren anandd sisters in the
lordrd I1 rejoice exceedingly in being
permitted to go to the nationsofnationsnationsofof the
earth to engage in the discharge of
adutiesuatie laid uponuponmeme and in getinggating back
inin safety to your midst to see how
joyoun havoincreaseainhave increased in numbers and
how you have extended abroad truly
indicates that the work of the lord is
onward here and it is onward too in
the old countries where the gospel
has been preached with sucsuesuccesscess
I1 cannot take the time now to

rehearse the varied circumstances and
incidents of my mission forfordfonforypory the main
thithlthingng before us now is to help in the
brethren who are on the plains thetho

preach are jlin the habit of speaking to
small congregations in small halls
where all can hear without much eleva-
tion of the voice this cannot be
done here for we have to shout anand
exercise our lungs to the utmost to
make so many people hearbear
I1 am satisfied that the prayer bkthyiby

brother spencer was not heard by
one third of the congregation this
morning a little moving0 of the feeta little whispering the noisenoise occa
stoned by mothers trying to keep
their children still a little noise of
this kind and a little of that all tend
to break the sound of the speakers
voice and the people cannot catch hihis
words and of course are not edified
mayalayilayliay the lord bless us all amen

subject of immigration by hand carts
is one that will do to talk abouataaboutft1abouta
have learneathatlearned that by experience inthoanthoin tho
little I11 have had to do with them i it
will also do to pray about andanddtdoesit does
a great deal better to lay hold of i and
work at and we find it to work ad-
mirablymirably
weavevve have not badmuchhadbadbaahaa much preaching

to do to the people in the old coun 1

tries to get them started out with
hand cartscatts there were fifteen ocor
twentytwenvtwena thousand waiting forfon the next
year to roll aroundthataround that they may be
brought out by the arrangements of
the P RE F company those who
hadbadhai anypy objectionsobjectionstoobjectionstoto this moaeovmode of
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traveling we wanted to wattwaitwaiwallt and s66seebee
iftheintheib the experiment would work well
the subject is popular in those

countries and the hardest part of my
talkingmlkinalkin fl was tofingtofindto windfind the means to bring
out thetho many that were urgently
teasingteasina0 me to let them come when
the first handbandhandcartcart company came in it
was a soul stirring time banners
were flying bands of music played
and the citizens turned out almost en
masse togreetto greet them but they will
yet come with hand carts by thou-
sands and when they get here they
willavill be most likely to enjoy 11 mor-
monism

4 this time we have not been preach-
ing them easy and smooth things for
we had heard of the hard times you
havebave hadbadbaahaa in the valleys and we have
invited them to come and share with
youjou and we have given them to
understand that in coming here they
came to work out their salvation
the saints that are now on the

Jlplains3lainsjlainsains about one thousand with handband
carts feel that it is late in the season
andtbeyandtanatand theybeyhey expect to get cold fingers
and toes but they bavehave this faith
and confidence towards god that he
will overrule the storms that may
come in the season thereof and turn
them away that their path may be
freed from suffering more than they
can bear
they have confideconfidenceconfidencoconfidencyuconcouce to believe

that this will be an open fall and I1
tell you brethren and sisters that
eveeveryry time we got to talking about the
hand carts in england and on the
way we could not talk long without
prophesying about them on ship-
board at the points of outfit and on
the plains every time we spoke we
felt to prophesy good concerning0 themwelvevve started off the rear company from
florence about thefirstthe first of september
and the gentiles came around with
their sympathy and their nonsense
tryingying to decoy away the sisters
1611tellinging them that it was too late in

the seasonbeasonbelson that the journey wouldfbewouldfwouldrbe
too much for their constitutions and
if they would wait until nextyearnext yeanyear
themselves would be going to califor-
nia and would take them along more
comfortably
when we hadbad a meeting at flo-

rence
flo-

tence we called upon the saints to
express their faith to the people and
requested to know of them even if
they knew that they should be swal-
lowed up in storms whether they
would stop or turn back they voted
with loud acclamations that they
would go on such confidence and
joyful performance of so arduous labors
to accomplish their gathering will
bring the choice blessings of goigodgol
upon them
I1 would like to say a word to thaithathatthei

sisters here for they have a tremen-
dous influence sometimes let mame
say to some of those that came out in
the earlier years of our settlement in
these valleys you thought the journeyjourner
quite long enough and that if it hadbad
been a week a fortnight or a month
longer you did not knowhow youyomyon
could have endured it manyliany of youyomyor
came in wacronswatronswawagonscrons bringing the com-
forts of life with you in abundance
sisters think of those fatiguing

times and stir up your good men iairliru
behalf of those who are footing it and
pulling handband carts thirteen hundredbundred
miles instead of riding one thousand
as you did the aged the infirm and
bowed down and those who llavebavehave been
lame from their birth are coming
along upon their crutches and they
think it is a good job if they can walk
the most of the way through the daydayidayd
and avoid riding all they can
indeed persons of nearly all acresages and

conditions are coming there are also
delicate ladies those who have beenbeem
brought up tenderly from their youth
and used to going0 to school and teaebiteachingng
school playing music &cac but when
they received the gospel they bactolba1tolhad to

i bidgoodbyebid goodbYegood bye to fathers anam6tberbandani mothers
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nndsvereuiidnvere turned out ofofdoorsdoors that
taught them the first principles ol01of
gathering uptoultoup to zion and the ideaidelilea
that there was a place berehere that could
bobe trulyarulyardly called home inspired them
to go along to the astonishment oiof
theirthein friends and kenkinkindredkindleddied and that
of the gentiiesgentilesgentiles on the wayway
when I1 think of the devilish doings

of those abroad I1 feel wroth in my
soul to see what the saints have to
fityitjutmitiut uplaptaptip with the wicked found after
trying their best that they could not
coarcoatcoa away even the most tender and
Jedelicatelicate from their toil of drawing
their hand carts from fifteen to twenty
pilesrilesmiles a day the saints are happy
to perform this labor and make the
welkin ring at night wbentbeirwhen their days
toil isisoverikoverover with their songs of praise
and rejoicingsrejo icings I1 could but think of
the way israel walked in olden times
tvhenvbenaben the lord rained down manna
for bread and they were not allowed
to keep any till tomorrowto morrow and in
that wilderness required of them to
bbuilduildbild a gorgeous tabernacle and carry
itonit on their shoulshouldersdersderx
lbavethouahtI1 have thought ihatahegatherimthat the gathering

of the honest inin heart in these latter
times is much like that good old
mode and it must be good because
it is in the bible the gentilegentiles
found that they could notilotliot turn away
the good and the faithfulfaitliful who are
backhackbach in the hills pulling their hanihandbanghang
cartsgarts
many of those now back areatearoato poor

and had not enough to get away from
their homes with and now they have
scarcely a change of clothing ififtbeythey
cantavecanbavecan have some shoes sent out to them
and a few blankets to make them
comfortable at night and flour enenoughougeloug1l

withvith what beef they have along to
makenakmakomake them a good meal in the morn-
ing0 they will make those hand carts
morkworkvork powerfully but if they are
tender footed through going shoeless
andwhenanywhenandsnd when they lay down aatt night if
aheaheyiheyY layjayday cold itwillirwillit will tend to retard

their progress veryhmuchveryjinuck ho teyen
good their faith and i resolutiotimayiresolution may
beJI1 realize in talking to youapdyouayou andpd
applying to you for helpheipbelpbelrbeltheir to aid those
brethren and sisters that it is as just
and worthy a cause as can be espoused
I1 pray you as you regard those on tbetb&ebe
plains as you wishtbomwishtwish thembomhomhem to come and
share with you the words of life and
the ordinances of the house of thotha
lord and as you desire zion to bo
strengthened and righteousness to
to take the place of wickedness PA
tbeearththe earth to arise epandupandup and bring thosethosa
saints in for it is late in the season
and ten to one they will havehasebaseshasesbavespowbavessnowpow
storms to encounter though tlthe
lord will not let them suffer any
more than they have grace to beaffbearfbear
it is our highest privilege to doalldo allailali waw&ve
can to ameliorate the sufferings of
those brethren that are thus trying to
work ontout their emigration
president young wrote to melme a

year ago stating that if I1 got his
letter I11 should bavejoyhave joy inin carecarrcarryingyingx
out his Pplanslansians I1 testify here hatthatt 1I
never entered into any measures that
filled up my soul with joy faith and
energy sodiuchsoditchso much as this plan for gather-
ing of the honest poor it was latelata
when I1 began the work but we could
not get at it anyanysoonersoonerbooner we have
wrought with our might and brotbrotherher
daniel spencer hasbas been a pillar of
strstrengthenoth0 upon which the hohopesPes of
thousands have restedrestea scsecurelypurely JI1rejoice exceedingly with him iiiin the
excellent feelings tintthat his ownowa conc
sciencescienceandandaudaul bosom inspires him with
when hebe remembers his labors
brother wheelock has been like aanaaa

angel among the churches in the oldoll011olaoia
countcountriesriesaudtheybaveand they havehase been strength
ened in the work we arearecalledcalled totadoqdodo
we did not stop to enquire whether
the plan was a feasible one or not
that was none of our businbusinessess anandiandlcac1twhenbenhen the word said handbandhanl carts wewo
understood it so
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abroiherbrothers vinvancottcattcvtt 0rantmmgrant kim-
ballballIWIewi webb and others have labored
withallvithallviwiththallallailali their mights this season I1
assure you it hasbas been by some hardbard
thinking hardbard forkingworking and doing
66bestthe best we couldconid unitedly that we
bab4haveveace6mplisbedvbatebaveaccomplished what we harehave but
our souls cannot be satisfied nor rest
ufitilw6feeluntil we feel assured that the breth-
ren and sisters nowonnow on the plains are
brought forward and made as com-
fortablefor table as thetho circumstances of the
casewellcasewillsewillcacase will admitofalmitadmit of
before leaving Engenglandlandi on the

26th of july 1I had the pleasure of
TivelVelwelweitivelcomingvelcominocominocoming7 brothers pratt and bensonto that interestingandinteresting and important field
of laborlaborilabon we hadbadhal a joyful confer-
encee at birmingham and a council
of the general authorities of the
church in those countries those
brethren1retbren expressed themselves very
satisfctorilyandsatisfactorily and cheeringly as totheto the
conditondicondlconditiontion in which they recereceivediveaitea the
morkworkvork at our handsbands 1 they spoke with
great energy and power the fire of
the lord was felt throughthrouch that con-
ferencegievieglened and will be felt in all the con-
ferencesberenferenforenodren ces through0 the pastors and pre-
sidentsrsiidentswbowho were with us cocounselingtinseling
ontb6on thetho condition of the work of the
oriordoliordffiord in the european missions the
cause of truth is procprogressingressing there as
weilweliwellweltweit astasiashereabsherehere
raivesrgivesit gives me great joy on returning

to beeseegeobeoseo what an advancement there is
iniu the increased outpouringout pouring of the
spiritspirilofof god upon tbispeoplethis people those
thatisthatstaythatistaythatthadis staytaythy here continually cannot so
abundantly realizeandrealize and appreciate this
asaslasi those1tbosoo cancatcauclu who go out into the
world for a season and return againacain
I1 feel thankful for the privilege of

icingbeinobeingbeingwithc with you to try to partake of
thatchat spirit and improve with youyow in
the dorkofworkofwork of reformation I1 realize
reverytermtimeterptimetime I1 go out from you that
the works of darkness are more con-
solidated416olida416soliolidadatedlatedteated t and powerful against the
cause fimilajimot godoodgoidod on 1 theibe earth hence
theithethesaintsC Saintssalnisslints need increasing strength

J

and power iaeujofulrI1 feel joyful totd comacomocome
back here and feel the spirit and in-
fluencesfluen ces that are here
the brethren that abide here year

after year do nothot know the power that
is in them by thetho workings of thathetthel
trolygbostandholy ghost and the exercise of the
holy priesthood but when theygetthey get
out in trefieldtbefieldthe field of battle wheretheywhere they
baletobavetohave to contend against tbeadversathe adversa-
ries efof truth then they can realiz&realize
the strength of the lord upon them
they can realize that ha is with them
and makes their labors successful
it isis I1 believe as comforting a

thought as the human soul carienjoycaricancailcall enjoy
to realize thetho worth of home 1 while
abroad in the world whewyouwhen you were
first called to receive the gospel
manyofmandofmany of you were at oncealienatedonce alienated
from your homes and nearest kindred
and have never found a place where
you couldfeelcould feel at home until youYOM
found it among the saints thisisThthisthesisisisis
the only home for the righteous on
the earth and blessed is that saint
whocanwholanwho can appreciate it and ehterintoenterehteeuterintointo
the righteousness and power ofiafiolitit
and enjoy its benefits in theirtriiatheir truetrua
light anandd spirit i
I1 felt todayto day that I1 couldcoula lave to sit

and drink in the spirits gracious in-
fluencesfluen ces I1 could feelwhilefeelwbildfeel while onoh my
way in from theweber thattberethattthat therebereberahera was a
spirit here watchingwatchingebing overcovertover the people
such as is not to be found anywhere
else on tbofacethe gaceface of the earth it isig
nourishing and cherishing to the ser
vanta of god abuffiewholeand the wholewhoie church
in these mountains how thankful
we ougoughtb t to be thelora has brought
hiszionhissionhis zion here tdsfrengthenberto strengthen her toioltoltoi
admomshadmoiiiishi reprovereproterewrotereproteprove build up and pre-
pare his saints for the events that
are coming and I1 pray the lord taio
give us hearing ears and understand-
ing hearts that we may always havahavo
ready hearts to do his will
in ten years past last july I1 hatahavohatohava

beenveen sent lo10to Engenglandhindt on three mis
sionsionsslonsandand outlowoutlofout 01ol thattenthatltdnchatten years XL
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have beenbeell absent from home some-
thingthiniooverroverrovenr over seven I1 havebarebavebavoharohavo mademado a
good manmanyy acquaintanceacquaintances and friends
in the old countries I1 have labored
with joy in my field of labor and god
liaslasilas blessed me my heart has been
adade7gladmade gladgiad and I1ihavechavehave been enabled
tobiesdoblestotoblesbiesblessblesbiess others
during the last two years we have

sentsentoutsentoussentoutout eight thousand saints and
nearly double that number have been
added to the church by baptism in
that country I1 fear that I1 have al-
most become a stranger in israel
dherethere are but few that I1 am acquaint-
ed with here and it helps me to appre-
ciate the privilege of getting home and
afxfW seeing brother brigham and heber
andjedediahand jedediah anatoeanatbeand the saints in zion
the elders that go out to labor in

the world arearefromfrom time to time called
rupontiponnipon to measure themselves and they
lave labors and dutieslaiddutiedutiesdutleslaidlaid upon them
that no man canpangan perform except in
the name of his god and it behovesbehaves
everyovery man and woman to strengthen
themselves in the name of their god
continually to have their armbronarmarmororonbronon and
leepkeep itbright as the president said to us
last night I1 do not intend to lay it off
I1 thank godgoagob for the strength he

hass given me among the nations I1
pripraiseuisetise his namelofname foroor these good breth-
ren that were with me I1 never la-
bored with a company of brethren
vithmorejoywith moremoro joy satisfaction and good
heercheer6 I11 mean these brethren who
went with me joseph A young wil
mamdiamxam H kimball george D grant
dihdnd others they have been like
thethee deer on the mountains to carry
the expresses of the saints and to
tenderyendertenderadyanaany andana all kinds of help in
larahardlardhara timeslimes they are men for whom
zheithethe lord has much regard and

A though their words might not come
tforth in the same smooth shape as
those of some menimeuimen yet they hitbit asas
hardwhenaiai&whenhard when theytheywerewere called upon to
chastizeichastizechastisechastizeizo the wicked and they also

komcomcomfortedfortea those that meedeacomfortneeded comfort

they took holdrithholdvithholdhoidhola with me shoulder
to shoulder I1 do not wish to taker
much credit to myself for what I1 have
done has been accomplished in thetho
name of the lord my brethren out
of theofficethe office and in the office hehelpheippheip 1

ing me to their utmost I1 wonder
and am astonishedastonishedieai when I1 think of
what thelorathe lordlora has brought his peo-
ple throughthroui7h in the last days what
would have put another people under
ground they have surmounted by thothe
influence and power of the eternal
already wew6wa are a great people there

is hardly room for us yet we are but
as a drop of the bucket to the great
work before us which has yet to be
done and the more there is
plishedplisheaelishea the more we see there is tow
do and doubtless it will keep on so

1 i
worlds without end 1

I1 want to grow up with the church
it fills my heart with praise and melts
me into contrition wwhenhenben I1 trinkltbinklthinkI
am called upon to engage in such ava
workworks I1 wish to employ all my ener
gies and influence everything I1 baittcaittcan
control in its interests I1 ask the
lord to lend me the blessings andant
comforts of this life for the time bebdbey 3

ing and to inspire me to use them to
his glory whether it be a family ohioiior
earthly substance V

it is one thing forahorabora man to learnf
to live away from home and to preach
the gospel and magnify his callihgcalling
there and it is another thingf6rthing foroor a
man to learn to live at home and mag
nafynify his calling here I1 want to obtain
grace that I1 may magnify my calcaicallinglingl
at home and away from home and
I1 desire the continuation of your 641601con-
fidencefi love and faith that I1 may
live and wisely improve upon thatthabthat
which is not my own that in tuethe end
1I may receive the true riches
concerning the handcarthand cartcompacart compa-

nies this year it is an experiment weWO
cannot yet tell you exactly what itai
costs to come through injn that way
but we know that it is going toao costCOW
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thosethose1 611dilgrion the other side of thbmounthetho moun-
tains cold feet and a great deal of af-
fliction and sorrowborrow unless we help
them the word todayto day is mules
wagonswagons flour shoes and clothing I1
entreatyouentreat you as you value yourselves
and the interests of this people do
to those brethren and sisters that are
out on thetho plains as you wish to hebe
donebyconebydone by
many of you have been permitted

toliveto live at home to enjoy the comforts
of lifeandlifeliflandand you have accumulated to
yourselves wagons and teams and now
is a C time for you to do good githwithrith

TO 1 V

ftafteo t f

GODISppjg OUROUE FATHER JOSEPH SMITH HIS itepresentativeonrepresentative ON THE
DEARTH71path71 PATH BRIGHAMBBIGHAM YOUNG JOSEJOSEPHSPIrS LEGAL SUCCESSORsuccessors WCALLLI FOR
TEAMS TO MEMEETET THE EMIGRANTS

renardisrenarlisjzemarhsRenarlis lyby ITH 0 kimball madeade in the tabernacle great saltlahesattsalt laielakeLahe city utahulahulab terr-
itory october 5 1856

there is a little matter of business
I1 wish to lay before this congregation
this morning andianalandland I1 do not know of
anything that will test the people
only to lay before them their duty
which gives them a chance to step
forwardforwarforwardanddanddanaaanaandana act therein
we have not as yet any durable

location wenyevyevve are merely probationers
in this present state and we shall al-
ways hobe so until we obtain a perma-
nent exaltation by following in the
footsteps of our god heilellelie is our fa-
ther and our god and his son jesus
christ is our savior and the holy
ghost is to be our comforter angwillandwilland will
comfort all those who will prepare
their tabernacles asitas fit temples for him
to dwell in
when the holy ghost dwells in us

irvillitvillit will enable us to discern between

them I1 feel to thathankakabehkabethe lordlora my
god my heart is full of thapksthapesthanksgivingirivinigiving
and praise to him for blessings be
stowed upon me and upon his people
while I1 have been gone when 0weo
were crossing the plains men wo-
men and children were destroyed
but the lord has preserved us and
permitpermittedtedusus to arrive in time to at-
tend conference
maylmayimay he ever help us to appreciate

his goodness untount0 us and thereby
we be led to do good unto others so
longionglonoiono as we dwell on the earth inia theth
name ofofjesusjesus christ amen

right and wrong will show us things
to come and bring things to our re-
membrance

re-
membrancemembrmembranceaiicealiceallce and will make every one
of this people prophets and prophetprophkrophittletretI1

esses of god
we have acknowledged brother

brigham to be our leader and hohe
holds the keys of the kingdom of
heaven here on the earth whether
people believe it or not he is gods
representative iuin the flesh and is
the mouthpiecemouth piecepiedeplede of god unto us
brotherjosephbrotherBrothedrother josephrjoseph smith many a timetimo

said to brother brigham and myself
and to others that he was a represen-
tativetativeofof god to us to teach and di-
rect us and reprove the wrong doers
he has past behind the veilbutheilbutveilveli but there
never will a person inin this dispen-
sation enter into the celestial glory
without his approbation
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brotberbrighambrother brigham is brother josephs
rightful successor and hohe has his
xounselorsrounselorscounselorsrounselors and together they are an
earthlycarthly pattern of the divine order of
cgovern1governgovernmentmenamentnena those men are gods
agents his servants and are wit-
nesses of your covenants which you
will have to fulfillfulfil and what you do
kottootbot fulfillfulfil in this year you will have to
dotiotho in the next and what are not
thanteanvirenviran fulfilled will have to be inin some
future time
some deopeopeopleplo10 think that because

they have passed through a great many
troubles have been to the nations to
preach theihethoahe gospel and have been
robbed and plucked up several times
that will make an atonement for their
sinstinsbins what you have passed through
has nothing to do withawith atonementtonementforfor
sinsmusuusuns if you have sinned you have
got to makemako an atonement for that
sinin and the trials you have passed
through inin doing your duty are not
thethobhe atonement trials are to test
you to prove whether you will do
those things thatthit are right some
Ltryytoatoto make outbut thtctaheiflrialsthat their trials will
cluskerclusweruuswer as an atonement but 1I tell
yourthatyoirtbatyour that they will not if you commit
caneiac4neineln there must bobe an atonement to
Asatisfyatisfytbethetho demands of justice and
uheluheithenthei mercy plaimsypuclaims you and saves you
ilatbatbut as brother grant has saidmanysaidsald many
of ourouf oldoid1 men think because they
I1 weree ininthethe church in the first be
sinningtbatginning that they can now lay upon
theiroarsuheitheirtheiuhelroarsoars that is that they can sit
down in the ship and not use the oars
gnyanyny more but god requires every
lnitaknan and woman to befaithfulbe faithful and
if they have sinned they havegothave got to
makemukemahemukomako an atonement for that sinisinesinbin and
19urour trials do not makemakermakomakei that atone
tncnt
god isaysibatsays that westallwesballwe shall be tried in

allalielioil211 things even as was abraham of
oidoldnid he was called upon to offer up
his son andnaswaswas found willing to offer
liim up but as thedinthe sin was not suffi-
cient to require the shedding ofhiochiof his

sonssouszons blood ail lambwagiamblambwaswaswag providedianilprovideprovideddianiland
its blood aiatonedonea for the sin that abra-
hams son was to bobe offered vpforup for
and saved the son
if you arleverareeveraregregro everover saved you bavehavebavo gotgob

totaketo take a course to draw near to the
throne of gogodd and how can you
draw near to the throne of god ex-
cept you draw near to those men who
are placed as his representatives in
thefleshthe flesh the same principles the
same order thesamethe same priesthood thothe
same gifts and the same powers are
instituted established and organized
in our day as they were in thpdaysthe days
of jesus and all the reason that peo-
ple do not see it is because of their
traditions the veil of darkness is
over their minds and they cancannotnot see
it
with all the instructions that are

given to you by brother brigham
brother Hhebereber and brother Jedjedediahedlahediab
manymanwan pof you willtill go homehornhomohoin6 and dinfinddndindfindd
fadfaufaultfaulb with them and you wiitwiltwilf havohave
your contenticonfenticontentionsons and your animosanimositiesliles
when you should take a course to sus-
tainwin theirthein wordswarw6rid ahyouaryouforror you canncknncannoti ot sus-
tain

Us
them without sustaining their

words nor can you serve god and
slight theircounseldtheir counsels if you expect
the favoronfavoroffavor of god favor his servants
and sustain them this is plaindoeplain doc-
trine and you will find it so and I1
am not ashamed to teach ittoaittoit to you f

when brother brigham points outbut
a course it is for this people to rise
up and go to and carry out hispurhis pur-
poses with their might and until
that is done this kingdom neverwill
prosper as it should worlds without
end t
now I1 will ccomeome to the business

and tell you what is wanted lourourlounoun
brethren and sisters aroare on thepwnsthe plains
with their hand carts and tberbiisthere is
snow on the ground and manwaremanyaramanyarenyarama
baretiarebarefootedfooted and destitute of comfort-
able clothing andweandeeand we want sometomebomegome menmerlmerumenu
and teamsrtoteams to fivusfivupfix up this day and be
readyaqready toAq start for thomptothenijitothqmpto morrow
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wewb wantwatjhorsoihorseahorse ind16and mulemulomuio teamsieamsbeams if
they cancanbehade bab6 hadhaa but if they cannot
we want ox teams
weavevve do not wish you to take out

loads though it will be well to put inaa couplecoupledcoupie of hundred pounds or so of
forage grain ac&c to two span of mules
or horses or to two yoke of cattle
with ha light waoonwaconwagon and go speedily
and take those people into your wagons
and bringto them here doing as you
wouldwoula wishtorishtowish to be done by iiiin the same
circumstancesxirqumstahces
would notilot allofadlofallaliail of you if you were

out on thefhe plains say that ifyouisyouif you were
the good people in the valleys you
would go out and help them in
would you not all feel so but you
are not there and you do not fully
realize their feelings
now manifest your faith by your

works t you will not probably have
totto go anyfurtherany further than fort bridgerridgerJB

before you meetmeetsomeofsomesomo of them and
you cangocan go andretumandreand returntumtub inlnainaa week or
maynay be in two weeks and may be in
twenty days

11 0 dear says one 11 I1 have not
got up my winwintersfers wood well
you will not get it up by staying
here but if you will help in those on
the plains and do all other things
that you are required foto do glavingoavingod will
givezivesive us a summer all winter and if
you do not do BOso he will give us
wintervinterkinter all summer
our godcangoddanGod can change the seasonsreasons

andanadiivedrivearlve avavavayaravaway the storms the tem-
pest and thdsn6wsthe snows to favor this peo-
ple litheyaf4fiftbeythey willwilf do right0 and if you
wish to be favored of god favor us
and this people favor your brethren
and do as you are told
brother dan jones has been talking

to you about the clay in the hands of
the potter if you get hold of a lump
of clay that is snappish and wilful
ananotananosandana not willing that you should twist
it into any shape orformwbhtisor form what is the
useofusefofuse of working it you throwthrow it
lbackihtotbebacklack into the mill andandletandleelet-it begroundregroundbe ground

again andtheandana thenn fakeitltake if out andana make
of it a vessel ununtoto honor i f w
perhaps some do not really b6libalibelieveeveete

that when a man is thrown backhackk
into the mill or goes into the spirit
world that hebe ever will be redeemed
but hebe will if hebe has notinot sinned
against the holy ghost he will be
ground and worked up until hebe be-
comes passive and then god through
his servants will redeem him and
make him a vessel unto honor 1 t

A great many will go to hell and
1

the very men that are preaching to0
you now will visit you and offer yauyouy6u
salvation after you have laid therethele
perhaps thousands of years f6ryollfor you
must stay in the mill until you ateareare
passive and obedient 1

jeremiahjeremiah at the commandofcommandoscomcommandmandofof god
went to the potters bousewberehouse where the66
potter was molding the clay and
when hebe went to turn it on the wheel
it was refractory and rebellious hmand
he worked at it and sweat 0overver iitto but
after all it was rebellious and fell
downondonnondown on tbewheelthe wheel tu
what did he do then he cuttit

off from the wheel and threw it back
into the mill and after hebe hadbad ground
it awhile he took it out and made of
it a yesselvessel unto honor so of tbthee same
lump he made6 a vessel unto dishonor
and one unto honor
did the potter make it dishonor-

able no the vessel made itself
unto dishonor and the next timsittimeitit
was pliable and passive and the pot-
ter

ot
made of it a vesvesselselsei unto honor be-

cause it waswal honorable and submissive
I1 wished to makemiakebiake these few re-

marks because they touch upon things
that are on my mind all the timetiletlle
and if you wish to be saints for
gods sake be saints and if you wish
to be devils be devils and get 0outlit of
this place and let those that Wwill111iiiili4 be
saints be saints andlettbemcomand letiet themthom com
mune together0 and carry out thethepurtheperpap7
poseofpostofpose of god i

I1 would rather i have three hundred
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mewmenmeni and women thatthab are perfectly
amenable to thetho authorities of this
church than a numerous people that
are rebellious and I1 could do more
tto0 bfbringipging about the purpburppurposesoses of god
and do it ten times quickerqui4cher with a
few faithful persons than with hosts
of the wiwickedclied
you know this every one of youI1 cacanu accomplish more work with one

man that is amenable to mome andwillangwilland will
domasas I1 tell him than I1 can with
twenty who are disobedient so I1 can
with one woman I1 had rather have
one woman that is humble than
twenty that are not and she is more
honor and glory and happiness and
heaven to a man than twenty disobe-
dient ones
you that have but one wife know

this pretty well but we who have
scores know it better we are furtherfurther
advanced in the experience of thithisthls
life
now brethren what do you saysay

this is the word of the lord to us
that we niseriseriseupandup and gatherupgatherumgatherup outourourourteamsteams
and start forthwith not with loads

ft

t yu011oii

THOSE WHO AREAIZEatzeatre IN DDARKNESSARKNESSCACANNOTNNOT DISDISCERNCEitnjjjeTHE LIGHT
exhortations TO MALEMAEuale AND FEMALEe31 LE TO SEEKSE K AFTER THEIM
LIGHT OFbf THEtlletile HOLY GHOST WOMEN WHO7whoiwho LEAVE THEIR
HUSBANDS ETC

xbiscourseA discourse delivered by jr ST grant in metiietile Tabernahebernade greafgreat sallsaltsaitsaifsali lake city ufahutah
te77itory0dober2pterritory october 2618561856

i

iwhile thetho sacrament is passingjwill1I will occupy a short time for I1iwishibishwish
toatdatoltobearbobearto bearmylbear my testimony to tbthee truth of
whatnhat we heard in the fore part of the
day it is not for want of truths or
testimonies that thepeoplearethe people are caiecarecare

except feed take1aytake hay and deposit it
in different places sogo that you cancallcarcalrcair
have some when you come backhandback and
bring in those brethren and sisters
and you will have a pleasant time
and god and his angels will go with
you and you will be prosperedprosp ered up-
held and sustained
that man that drops down his head

under hisbis wifescifes arm and says I1guess they dont see me and that
wife that says 11 0 my husband I1
cannot spare you I1 cannot sleep alone
for when night comes I1 shallshailshali get
cold 0 the poor littlelittletbingsthings
I1 say that those who will take

counsel and prepare themselves to go-
back on this mission shallshailshali be blest
and if a man has but one yoke of cat-
tle let him put that on with those of
someothersomesombome othereother person
I1 now want every man that will

actually go and help and not say hohe
will go and not go to rise up
one hundred and fourteen teams

were volunteered and reportedreporte1readyready
to start forthwith

less but it isishrtbofor thothe lack onoh their
part of living up to the truthstruthjtrutha andandl
testimoniestestimonies they hear
we have in theyevelationsthetho revelations of god

and in the teachings of the servantsi

of godgrodgoa a great eariiariearlvarietyety of trtruths butvalthalh
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thosetrutbsthose truths are not specially in force
and broughtbroucht0 to bear upon our minds
and to be carried out in our practice
until we are fully impressed by thattha
gift of the lord god which we call
the holy ghost
whenthowhen the spirit of the lord rests

upon a community they naturally are
Indinclinedlined to feel after the lord their
god and they are inclined unto rihrigh-
teousness and they like the influence
of that spirit which leads into all
truth it is sweet and very delicious
to them but when darkness beclouds
the people in consequence of their
transgressions they have but little
relish for the things of god they
relish every thing else but the things
which pertain to the kingdom of god
donjontonon the earth and the kingdom of god
hereafter they cannot enjoy the
gospel as do those who are not in the
dark for those who are in the light
can appreciate the light they are in
the enjoyment of
but while people are in the dark

they do not see the light their deeds
are not made manifest for it is the
light that makethmabeth manifest if a
room be dark the objects in that
room are not discernible but when
light breaks into the room the objects
therein can be plainly seen
we may say the same of the people

of god when they are in the dark
no difference how much light they
may have had if they pass from the
light into the dark they may remem-
ber that they once saw thetho light they
do not enjoy the light because they
have passed from light into darkness
and they do not discern the objects in
themselves they gradually are sli
dingdina from the law of god or from the
church of god and do not discover
where they are going or what from
from the fact that they are in the
dark they cannot see
but wwhenhen the light c9megibeydiscomes they dis-

covercoyercover that they are about falling from
apieceapiecaprecipiceipice about plunging into ruin

about going to estr&strdestructionuctiob lbeiiathe light
makes this manifest and tbeyqthey7theyd see
their situation
I1 have noho idea that chastisement

from this stand will increaseincrease the dark-
ness oror aggravateoraggravate the transgressiontransgressionss
of the people but if light breaks
forth from any source and reflects
upon the people they then see thetbeabe
motes the beams and the dross in
themselves while the light hmakehaake
manifest the spirit of god reveals
the secrets of the heart and makesmakies
manifest those dark spots that exisexistt
amonoamonaamong0 the saints of godsome suppose that they can pass
by the priesthood of god on the earth
and very lightly esteem the men Wwholiolloilo
holdboldhollhoilhoid it they think it is not mate-
rial about offending the bishops or
the presiding elders or the councils
that preside over them and no differ-
ence specially about brother brig-
ham 11 he is only brother brigham
no difference about giving offenseoffence to
him or inin associating with him

11 we are conscious says one 11 that
we have offended him and many of the
councils of the church but notwith-
standing this we will go to god and
ask him in the name of jesus christchristy
to forgive us and we will make it all
right between us and our god and if
we can only keep the stream pure be-
tween us and our god no difference
whether the water is dark and turbid
between us and hisservantshis servants or not
weve can get the spirit of god for
ourselves and the blessings we want
we will ask god for no dlfdifdifferenceference
about offending his servants
A great many people actually sunsupsup-

pose that they capcancan treat with impunity
the authorityofauthority of god and the light of
god the chain that the almighty has
let down from heaven to earth which
we call the priesthoodpriesthoodl that they can
break and insult tbatebainthat chain and trifle
therewith as much as they please
and whwhenentheythey please that tbeycanthey cancar
abuse jehovah in his power and atwi
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butisbuttsbutes I1 zeareareasons6tiinin da differdifferentent circle
oror uponwonkon a different principle I1 have
practisedpracticed a different principle when
1I4 1 offend one of gods servants I1 con-
sider it my duty to atone to make
tecteereconciliationpneiliation for myioffenc6my offence no mat-
ter

mat-
ler whether hebe be above or below in
this church as theche term is used no
matter whether it be president brig-
hamham youngtoungyoutoung or my teacher I1 have
orrederredrred in eithercitherelther case
f A great many say 11 if I11 can only
keep the stream clear between me
and the heads of the churchurchch that is
all I1 want or care for
A hichiahighoh priest in the road the

other Adaykv a talented manmaiimatlmati an im-
portantpbrtdntmanportant man said 11 if hecouldhe could only
keep the stream clear between himselfbimselfhimself
andund thefletho headsbeads of the church that hebe
would consider that hebe was all right
1I said to him if you act upon that
principle in the same sense you have
thrown it outbut to mebiduldule it will send yon
iarossacross lotslotaiota to hellheil the spirit of the
principlejrincpleirincipleirin ciple to me waswag that it did nonott
mattertnattergnatter about offending persons below
im or injuring different individuals
in the churchurchcb such as elders priests
teachers deacons and wembersmembers if
he could only keep the stream pure
between bimanahim and the first presidency
this idea a great many people enter-

tain they can offend their bishops or
theftlibfelib bishops counsellorsCounsellors and the
jtachersteachers and they can offend the
president of a6 branch of the church
thieabedheaheihetfie president overover the high priests
quorum and the president over the
highthigh council and they can off6ndalloffend allaliail
the church so thereanthercanthey can only have the
good66d graces of brother brigham and
his council that is enoughisenough for them
thattbatabat is actuallylbeactually the idea of some

people such dodoctrineearineetrine as that with
I1 mem6ma is the

I1
hheighteightdight of nonsense you

havbaahavebave notliotriot their good graces only as
layoulcyouoyogyo treat every person right if you
are dishonest with one ostbooftboof thosese poor

1 benighted indians you fdultbefoul the water
between me and you anand god al

mighty willlilliiill nnot0t gigivevav6 fl3evpome powerspower6wer to
bless you until you rectify that
wrong with that poor indian or with
the least person on the footstkootstfootstoolool001ooiF

0 of
god and you should notpassnot pass by
your bishop and insult cliftnliftnhim 1iff you ddo0
yousouvou will forfeit your claim to thethetho
throne of god inin heaven until youyon
make reconciliation to that bishobisbobishopp or
to any other person you bavehave injured
and then it is time enough for youyon tofo
bring your offerlofferingsngs and tbqywillthey will bb
accepted in the sight of god andlulla inill
ibesighttheibe sightahtsht of his servantswewei exist here inin an organized
branch of the church we have several
councils quorumsandquorumsquorumquorumssandsendand organizaorganizaiiorganizationsiion
we were called upon during the last
oonConconferenceferenceterence to elect a president of
this stake of zion daniel spespenceruder
and bistwobistrohisbis two counsellorsCounsellors elders full-
mer and rhodes preside over this
stake now suppose they know thatthat
the bishop of some ward or one of
hisbighig counsellorsCounsellors is teachingteacbiny an erron-
eouse doctridoctoridoctrinene it is thetho duty of danieldiniel
spencer to send for that bishop or
that counsellor or instructs6nfeinstruct some oiaoi6ono
in that ward tto0 rectify thattha

1
t peopeoplepie if

the Presidpresidencyocypeywey of thisthithl branch ofbf
the church should go to workvvbrkahdand
learn whether every quorum iinn thigthisthis
branch is doing its duty the ehafirst
presidency by their sanction haveiataiava
ceded the local dranclfotbranchdranch of thichthis churchurch
in great salt lake city to danieldanidl
spencer and hisbighig council and hebb
should understand whether t6arsithe first
second third fourth fiftbififth sixth
seventh eightheightb nlninthnth tenth eleventh
twelfth thirteenth fourteenfourteenthtb fif-
teenth sixteenthsixteentb seventeenseventeenthtb eight
teentht6entbsteenth nineteenth and twentieth
wards areate in order andifandiaand if hisbis jurisdic-
tion extends beyond ththe city ae1eh0
should asbertainwhetberascertain whether every manlisman is
doing right within the boundsofboundsof tbthatat
jurisdiction and he16 ought toio comocoma
up to the first praipr6ipresidentdent of thethotha
churcb4ndchurch and consider hlinhimselfselfseif oneofoneff
his cocounciluncil and i report the situation
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of the different wardswaras and hebe ought
tat9to hayhashayeai book containing0 full and
correct reports from every bishop of
thee different wards that when the
itirstvirsi Ppresidentresidentaident of the church shall
saysyreby brother spencer in what cond-
itiontio is this or that branch of thothe
church hebe may be able at once to
lvesveive a truthful report he ought to
know all about the highhiah Vriesprieststs
their number and the number of the
seveseventiesnties where they meet and
what they are about his evoeveeye ought
to be ththroughto ugh the city like the eyeeje of
qpdtogod to search the people oerover whom
heai1i e isis made president and he ought
to knowinow thatthat his counsellorsCounsellors are
alive and active in the discharge of
iheirtheircheir dutydulydult I1 do not know1 nov whether
1lielleilee ccanan reporeportrt so now or not but I1
veryvetytery much doubt whether he can
brother spencer should come to

the Ffirstrst jpresidentresident of the church
and not consider that hebe is intruding forfoefod
liehelleile isjs rightly connected with him
can a man be intruding when be does
tbosethingthosethosa things hebe has a right to do and
which pertain to his duty no
14itneitherber can hebb be intruding by re-
porting to the first president of the
church
thetiietile kieprekrepresidingsiasilslang Bbishopisbophop bbelongsbelongselongs to

the first Presidenpresidencycv of this church
and feneoughtne oughtuartuabt to inknowow about the
situationsituatisituateon410420hloof each vardwardyard and not merely
taltaitalktaikk aboutabout the people s paying their
tithing forhr therethre hahas been too much
mererneine e talking about it already 1I
would askask have the pepeople0pie in this
city paipalpaidihpaiddikdihbiktheirei1 r ttithinghingtbing I1 sinceresincerely
doubt whether one fourth orr even
one eighth have paid it it is the
duty of the bishop not only to sound
hislisils trump outside this city but in
this city and learnjeam what persons are
deficientallenclient in this point and not cease
with merelyterelytalkitigtalking about it talk-
ing so much and not doing is one of
the grand evilsdevils it is nottnotenotnol for themaoptobishop to merely talk about the peo
jolesI1 payingaxing ttheireirair tithing and saxsayaythatthat

they are good followsfellows ac but yo
want him to know that the peoplepaypeople pay
their titbingandtithing and that they are right
and thencomethen come to the first president
of the church and tell him those
facts reporting faifalfaithfully the bifiasifiasitua-
tion

a
of all the bishops in thethetho church

and howbow they stand in their accountaccounte4accounted
wwithith the general tithing office andananna
let him gather all the pile toge-
ther
if bishop hunter waits until the

roads are muddy hebe may expeciaoexpect io
meet with drawbacks and losses the
bins are now asas full as they will be
strike whilowhile the iron is hot is thothetha
old adage but my adage isis strikstrikee
while the roads ardarearearo good and while
there isis grain
if you wait until after cocoldooid1d weather

comes after the muamud cornescomes and
after the people come in hungry0 thetho
bibinsns where the wheat isis nnowPIV 13may1ayaeay4ebe
like they were with brother browning
hebe had several hundred bushels of
tithingtihbiug wheat anandd when we sihtsintsentgent fonforfo
it there were somewhere aboutabout tofortyriyariy
0orr fifty bubushelswelsaelsweis it hadbad wasted ibothethoiho
cats the goats the ducks the rats
the mice the geese and the gandersganden
all wereatworkwere at work in those binsuns
I1 want thothe bishop to understand

that we want the tithing brourobroughtuht tofo
the storehousestore house of gogodd while it can

1

be broubrought0alltalitailt withoutdelavwithout delavdelay not mermerimerely1
to talk about iti t abnbnbutt we walitwant the
work performed I1 tell you ththatat tbthothea
peopleinpeopeoplepleinin this city do not walk uupP to
theirtbeirdutyduty on the subjectsu of tithingtithingbing
members of the quorum of the

twelve when at home 0oughtu1 to be
right about the first PpresidentresIdent at0tof
the church withi the power of god
that is in them and communicate

I1

some of that light to bbrotherrother brigbrighamhambam
totocomfocomfortrt himbim dp1pyouexpectyou expect bro
ther brigham to put fire into the
wholewtolewhoieatole ofabisof this people and no man on
earth put fire

v
inin him and bless bihimin

and givehimgiegle him iinstruction anandd inforninborn 2
tiondon must he imimpartrt and teach
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and teach alaandana hoidnhomdnno man tell him any-
thing
1 we have missionaries who footitgootitgo out
to different parts of this territory
andaila over the earth gaining experience
and informationinformatfon but can we get them
upuo here to tell us oneono single thinthing
they know no unless you take
thethemm by thetho backbackofof the neck and the
seatteat of their pantaloons andanaauaandhaulhaul them
in sight making themthom squeal like a
1 l possum cat before you can get
anything out of them
wejvelve want you to impart what you

know if you have the light of god or
any information about heaven earth
or hell we want you to furnish your
share to the fund of information and
notot cry all the day ionlonlongiong give give
giveove without imparting anything toto
the66 giver we want the twelve
when they are full of the holy ghost
tocometo come up and bless us and if any
of you know how to make a good
goose yoke a hochoohog yoke a good jack-
knife or anything else that is valua-
ble do not put your handsbandsbanashanas on your
mouths and cry mum
if you know howbow to raise wheat

potatoesiiotatoes or anything else impart
your knowledge that the light in you
mayijaay not be hid under a bushel it
is so with almost every person in the
church if they have light they keep
it under a bed or under a bushel
they keep it locked up within their
bosoms and we cannot get it out
if a man knows anything valuable

we want him to impart his knowledge
we want the president of the seven
tiestietles brother joseph young about us
we do not want him to go on the hillbill
wherevbereabere lorenzo lived but we want
him to live in the city near brother
Irigbnghamirigbambanghamhambam because if he does not hebe
will die some of brother josephs
cocounciluncilacil want to wander off saying
that brother brigham says they may
9go why becaubecausebebause they want to
go if the light of god was in them
aniand the giftsift of the holy ghost they

would know that their placeplace jgis a06
head quarters we want such menmem
to come and be one with the prophet
and believe and understand for them-
selves
if you offend your brother youyott

have to make reconciliation youyom
might as well baptize a dog as bap-
tize a man orwomanor woman who will not
make reconciliationreconciliatireconciliateon for the offences
they have committed some womenwomert
will say 11 what is the difference
suppose I1 offend my husband if 1I can
only lie to brother brigham0 dnajelland tellteilteli
him a first rate tale and make out
that my husband isis a poor curse I1
will get as many blessings as I1 want
from brother brigham and from others
that I1 can make believe that I1 amam a
good woman
I1 may not have used their words

exaexactlygilydily but those words portraytheirportray their
practices that woman who offends
her husband if hebe has on him thothe
power of the priesthood and does
right I1 would not give a groat for all
the blessings she will get from the
holy ghost you may as well bap-
tize a dog or a skunk as such a wo-
man until she makes reconciliation
with that man of god whom she has
offended
I1 sometimes talk about the oldolaoleoieoid

stereotyped edition of 11 mormonscormonsMormons
Is it that I1 do not love our old fa-
thers in israel no for I1 know
their labors toils and anxiety and I1
love them but many of them feelteel
that they have done enough menmea
have to be rewarded according to their
works if a man ceases to work there
is no more blessings for him he isid
lariatlariattedlariattsdted out as orsonprattolsonprattorson pratt lariattedlariatted
out the gods in his theory his circle
is as far as the string extends my
god is not lariattedlariat ted out
I1 do not want the old men to ggrowrorrov

dull was father adam dulllullaullauli in his
old aweageage0 when hebe blessed his children
and predicted what would befall them
down to the latest wenerdgenerigenerationtion will
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7 ta inman firedvpfirelfired up by the fire of the al-
mighty be dull no I1 do not
wantant the old men to think that they
have dondod e enoughD but to exert them-
selves to the last and not to believe
in a god that is lariattedlariatted out nor be
larialarlaiarialariattedttedeted out themselves and say 111 I1
have worked ten fifteen or twenty-
five years and I1 do not want to work
anymoreany more my roprope is longiong enough
now
1 donotdo not imbibe that principle but
keephepheepkepadvancingadvancing0 and advancing in the
knowledge0 of the truth in the light
of thetho almightyc which brightens up
your intellects enlightens your minds
and makes you feel the fire and power
of god almighty in your earthly ta-
bernaclesbernacles weaveayevye want our fathers in
viaerviaelisrael to wake up and bless their chil-
dren to bless the young men aniand the
chuchurcheh of god and let the fire of the
almighty be in them we want the
presiding patriarch to freely call upon
thehe prophet brother brigham and
we wantthewanttiewant the heads of the different de-
partmentspartments of the kingdom of god to
come up and strengthen the hands of
the prophet
theoldmenthe oidoldmenold men those men who have

been in the church twenty years and
more preareare ready to run from the man of
godcodcoagoa that holdsholdholashoids the keys of the kingdom
of heaven if you was fall of the holy
ghost you would not do this but you
would be round about us instead of
beinbeing all the time with your wives
itis the greatest piece of nonsense
ththatatiatl was ever planted in a gentle
breast for a man to tie himself down
to be atbomeat home day and night with his
voyenvogenwoyenwomen where would this kingdom
go if brother brigham and his coun-
cil were to do so it would go to
hell across lots in double quick time
do not let your wives bind you up
with green withes and strong cords as
delilahdiddelilah did sampson and make you
powerlessf6werless break asunder the cords
thezheapesppesropesrores and cables that bind you
anatandt4114anahandtcome4114vomehomeVomekomecome foforthrth ye old men out of

arr

your shells and break your lariatsanatsagats
and your stakes and begin to I1 arlariarinkdrinknk
of the fountain of life with god andaulauaana
his sereseriservantsants
1 I might say to the young melemelfmen
wake up from your sleep that you
nimay have the blessings of god poured
out upon you and if the women
want to knoknowW what I1 think of many
of them let them read the 32nd chap-
ter

t
of isaiah I1 had better read part

of it for you riseelseeise up ye women
that are at ease hearbear mymY voicevolcevoicevolce V yeyo
careless daughters give ear unto my
speech manytany days and years shavshallshalishailshae
ye be troubled yeyo careless women
for the vintage shall fail the gather-
ing shall not come tremble ye
women that are ateaseadeaseat ease be troubled L

ye careless ones strip you and maketmahamahmahemakemaka
you bare and gird sackcloth upouponn
your loins 11

I1 want to say to many of our 04oldolaoia
women and to hundreds and thoiithdukhoii J
sandsandssanassanas of our young women that thetho
life of god almighty is not in you
you are at ease and careless and dull
and blind and you do not understand
the rights that god aitAltairalmightynighty wishes
you to enjoy I1 want such women to
humble themselves in sackcloth and
ashes until they get the holy ghost
I1 want every mother and daughter in
israel to serve their god have thetho
light of god in them instead of pride
foolery nonsense and everything
that is light and vain riseeiseelse upUPSpps ye
careless women that areate asleep in
zion and betakeberake yourselves to mourn-
ing and lamenting before god until
the light of heaven shall shine upon
you until the light of god shall chase
away your pride and your abomilnaabomina-
tion and your sins and be round
about you and until the eye of hea-
ven

bea-
ven smiles upon you and blesses youyoa
forever I1 want you to be blest and
saved that your children may hiseriseniseri

1se up
and be blest I1 want the women to
understand that there is something inin
zion for them todo instead of goingI

1
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to sleep tber94there is apvorka79rk uporlyonuponuporlyonyou
Yyou0a have madmademaiee covencovenantsan ts and sacred
obobligationsigationsigat ionslons astsweiiwellweli asas bothe henienmen and
iewe wantwarit you not to falbifyafsilyassily those obli-
gationsgatationsactionsionslons but to keep the law of yourjoursourdour
b4standshusbands ananiand listenlisten toto them and
knowow that theyibey areyourare your headbead
A man iib a presipreslpresidentdent to his famfamilyilylly

intheivtheif the church hasimsinssms a beheadad which is
Clistchristaistiist thentbell iiss themanthe man the head of
liisbisilisillshis family some men are not the
headsheas of xheirtheirtheini ffamiliesamliles bbutlit tat&theirir wives
walk on them

I1 their daughters walk
ononthemanthemthem and theirstheir sonspispusois wallwalkwaikwaliwaii on them
audandalfid 66they areare as the solessoicsjoics of their
Sshoeshbe9
TAtalktaik of some mens beingbelay the headsbeads

ofofflicirtheir families it inmakes9 me tthinkbinkbinnhinn
of the oldoid akondeaconanonawon that went to teach
a manmau aniandand nisbishishlf wife who werewerevere quaroquarrel-
some saidwidsald he do youyoutsousoutsoot not know
thattat you and youryoui r husbushusbandbusbandausbandband areonearboneare one
ilesh2flesh you dont say that do

1

yyououaeacorldeacon yeseeseae4 tho lordtord has
made you one lord gogodd said
she if you were to Ppass bybv herheree
nv7&nwnenanen ingme jandand myadmymy adoldoid man are quarrel-
ing you wouldwpuld think there were fifty
lotofrot us this isis 0ofenafenkten ikeitetheibe case in is-
raelTae1 iinsteadnsteadorof the anenaninmen being the
leads of their familiesf4milies they ardarearearo as
250bleelee ieatherleathereat erundertbeunder their1ir feet
J wantx nt the women to understandundis tanatanu

whente they havehaiehait aboodagooda good husband one
that1 doesades hys duty that heIQ isis presi-
dentl aver6veroveroven then and that t6ytheytay have
madeanadenade covenantscovenants to abide the law of
thataittalitwiit husbandhuaandhuband talkvalktaiktilktiik aboutaboud women
leaving theirjitheir husbandsausbausbaUds I1 would bbee
fifr6mfar from wutakingny a woman that would
leavetraveleavoteave a goodOOOD mauman A womanthatwoman that
wantsabtsibts totodtoaclimbinibainibi uup to jesusesuspsus christ
anand pass bythehytheby thetho authorities between
ileriier& audaul himm iqis a stink iniu niyply nostrilsI1 havea lylargelargoarge nostrils andanialid I1 0oftenfien talk
about ssmellingmeing e9ruycprfpr my 0olfactory nerves
are very sensitivepensitivesensitive imantwomenImantI1 want women to
knoknoww their placesladesces and do theirtfieii dutyauty
tiitabetbetherereisis aloajoa lofjowiv stinstinkingingpria6iaipride in a
woman thatahat wantswant 6to leave a goo900goodd
11husbandabnasbna to goy t to anothera6tfibi whatwfiatwhiat

4 n M i

does ittitiitimatterwhereitimatterymatteryberejyouayoujyou atalatqlare iifyourtotyottol
do your duty beingbein ginglnin onq4mone manhnisanisknisa
fafamilymily or the other mans familyifamilklyalykiyyi isJs
not going to save you but doing ypyourur
duty before your god is whawhatt wiilWKwill
save you
because I1 am one of the councilcouncilofCouncicouncilorlofof

the firstPirit president will that save me
no but if I1 amsavedam saved I1 shallshailshali be saved
because I1 do my duty as a man of
god shallshalishail a man be saved because
of some particular quorum towbichtorbichto which
he belongs or4oraor a woman be saved be-
cause she asinisinis in souiesohiesoulesorne particular family I1no that is foolery menandmen andani women
are saved because they do ririhlrightbl it
is nonsense for a woman to suppose
that because sheeibebibesibe is sealed totosometocomef somegome
particular man she will be savediandsavedgavedgayed andana
at the samecame time kickhickeickelch up hellsbellshelis de-
lightlihtlight play the whore and indulge iiihiill
other evil acts and abominations taMeven some mothers

I1 injin israelianisraeli&cisraelia&
tuallysupposetbattuallydually suppose that if theirthein daukdaugdaughtersdaugterdaughterter
are sealedscaled to a certainmancertacertaininmanman theywillthey willwiil
be saved no matter what they do
afterwards that is damned foolery
and iwantawantI1 want men and women to under
stand that salvatisalvationolloiloii is based ononabetdonabeta betbetibettis
ter foundation thatitthatisthat it is mademadi up of
righteousness jojqyfqyy and peaceinpeachinpeace in thetho
holy ghost yr
we want you to understand ahabthabthag

the power of the holy ghostghostshouldst should
be in you wewantgewantwe want fathers motmothershersoetso
sons daughtersdaughtersanddaughtersandandaud the wholewhoieiyhole0hurchchurch
renovated and ppiadepladelade pneone dpdo boutytitjout
suppose that I1 can be saved by stand-
ingit aloaioalonene or that brotherbrothebrotherheberrHeberheberheben caneadean
or by attempting to useouruse ounour apostle 1 f
ship independentindependentof of brother bribrihambrigham0hambamweineivevve hiafiabiahavevq sensesensosenw enough to knowknow that
we have no popowerpowener only as we ate on&
with him or cacanii tthehetho twelve or
any one else havehayohatohate anany power only ias
thethey are one with brotherbrighambrother brigham
no iniiiliilil the same way nowomancamno woman can
be dightright only thathat woman whowhodis5 onoonePDD
insin spiritpirit withI1 beffiusbandher husband vveaveweshonldfshoular
itheaondonaenn bewanewqneon eineln understanding in pow-
er m the giftsittsitis os god andmthqlighP in th61iglat
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ofihefgospelei and doadribightrightgmt all thetbtI1tht1tb&

timemayeMaytimm STay godgoa almihtalmighty wakewake up
the fathers the mothers the sonsonss
and the daugdaughtersW h earsandrsandand biesblessbiess you all

4

anaaandnd I1keepheepieepbeep youanyou f ini ibthe0 path of your
dutyallty andanaauasaudgaud saveave6 youvou in the name of
jesusjesugesu offiofiichristrisi amenalmen

y r afrgf

ONION TTHEHEAEATHQFDEATH OF presrRESPRESIDENTIDENT JEDEDIAH illILIbli GRANT
11 I F 4 A

A funerausif753nfuneral senwntyaabyaab1 pieridpiesidprestdenlihrighamavsqvsbjqqa youngxoungmoung defidelideliveredtbererere iveteivrtenoigh tabernacleftqbei4iiic1e great
iysalt daheeaketakelake 6ttyutahterritwyterritory decemberdecfmbersecemberpqghu66

ve expectedec61 thattlittbithis congregationconaregifion
would hivehayd beenbeen asemassembledbledbiedblea aandnaseathnaseatnA seatseated
uytqnocodcorhyten1l ofclockofolockclockI1 k or byy aquokita quarterer ppastast
tentenatbenatat the latestlatest it is nw4welnbvjbv twelve
lilackingacrli ing fiveminutestivfiveie minutes audandaul earslieearslhe

4
earSlalhe

time when we sliouldjshould be mmovingtocovingtomoving0vin to
sheipaheiptheplaceofI1ad6 0 of buburialiria
thetheimethelmebildlild iIss so6 far advanced thattha I1

shallhalbalhai notvrekprnot presume to answer my
i
feefeel-

ings
1

inP inin myremyremaiksonmyremarksmy remarksmaiksonmalksonon thabthfbthis occasionccasion
I1 expectedghexpected Ghto haveve bhadbada iimtinxoaim d onourrenoughh
faf6for pofferingirlgringpring sopsorsomee 0oftniyfeelinmy feelingsgs anandaudd
viewstwithviews with regardregaradegara0 toto the livinglivizigP andI1
fthodead44&idedd trutruee it would taktaltabqiroekime a
lo10 ng timetimoe to reveal to you whatsistiavisaels inin
iny heart but I1 expected to 15huehaevabadcbadhadhaa
time to bestow a portion thereof on
this congregation
iwillawillI1 will say to ththose0so here assembled i

arldnd especiallybspecially to thoseiorethosethoseioreeloremore immedi-
atelysali6onnectedconnected with brotherbraher grant in
thee capacityapacity 0off a family youjou have no
causwhimourningcause for mourning neither have weirevvesse
true wwee wwereeieele very fond of the com-
panyp v and society of brother gragrantnt
tofttberot ek jedediahJedediha waswag a man we all
lovedoveidabadabdandaud we would have liked to
bhaveanellldkad him stidwlthstaidstald with us wwe wouldewouia
ihihaveibecnave beeneon pleased in longer enjoyingenjoyiiny

1
wlhisiwftarfli ssociety0cietcherevherehere
btthistlkwisbathis our place of abode isonlyironlyis only

temsowrytempSoWryerygry we are on a journey we
havehavhaveonlyernlye6nlyonly to winter and summer dsas
I1ffitwehtwemewerei brother grant has got&t
molimollihrouglH here and bahasqnos D to hisss0 00.

is4W F
spiritualf al plapiaplacecd of abode faf0forrorr dieasdseasaseasonasersonon
nov thathchathatbehasba9 reached his jojourneysurn6yip
end nnorillborillor wiiioleioiehe until he lidshaslihs again
received this body thatnonoww liesheillesileshek beforemoremoiewoie
me every material part midwidandana portionionlon
pertaining to hishik body to the tetempo-
ral

epoapo
organizationoiganizati0n that conconstitutess thI1 utes tilethetiietlle

mannan willvill clothe bishishisbig sspiritpirit againgaiblgainl
beforebegorebegora he iis prepared to6 rereceiveceiveceide the
place anandd lihabitationbitationbibationabitation that iiss preparedpieparedparea
for him yet hebe has gone to his
spirspiritual1 itualigual home for wsaseasonwseasonasersoneason 1

1I am aware of tiitilthee feelingsclin0 of fami-
lies11 es and friends on budhsuchsudh occasions
many times I1 chncanahn 9governovern ananiand control

1

niymy feelings at other times I1 ecancaniloaDliomoiioilo t
when I1 icariicartcan control my own sadinfeelidgfeelinggs
1 can collect my thoughts and exexpresspress
my ideas asag clearly as my lalanguage
will permit
in the few remarks that I1 will

make todayto day I1 will notno t go to tthe6
bible to the book of mormon nor iai6to
the book of doctrine andalad covcovenantsenantanant
foforr my text for I1 will gigiveve you a text
which comprehends the sermonaljermonalsersermonmonalmonaialsoaiso
so tbatifthat if I1 do not dwell directsdirectidirectlyy upon
it I1 trust that what I1 say hillvewillvewill be
true for it will bbee incorporatedincorporated inin my
text and the text alone will be a sas6serber
mon
on thisthithl occasion I1 will say as on

oilleroccasionsother occasions blessed aieareare theyffitheythoy ehatak
hhearear the gospel of salvation believe
it embrace it and live to aliallailallailali its 06pre

yolyoivolYOLvol IVJLYliyliv

t
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ceps thatsthatjstbatiajtnetlietexttext and a whole
sermons6rmonsermon inin andofandoe itself
f time will diotriotvotwot permit me to tell
only in part wherein they are blessed
how10i and with what they will be bless-
ed for it takestaes a life time to prepare
for this blblessingasingssing
some yepeopleopleopie would have to live to

bobe a bundredbunuredhundred years of ayeayoage in order to
bete as ripe in the things of god as was
trotbrotherhirbir grant whose body now lies
lifeless before nsus to be as ripe as
waithewlgfihewasthe spirit which lately inhabited
thisthib deserted earthly tabernacle
there are but few that can ripen

for the gloryalory the immortality that is
prepared for the faithful for receiv-
ingIII111ililii all that was purchased for them
by the son of god but very few can
receive what brother grant bashasbag re
received in hisbighig life time he has
beenteen in the church upwards of twentwerkcwerk
ty four years and was a man that
would live comparatively speaking a
hundred years in that time the
storehouse that was prepared in him
to receive the truth was capable of
receiving as much in twentyfivetwenty five years
as most of men can in one hundredJ3
though we might say that the

time has been short which he has hadbadbaahaa
to prepare himself in the flesh for re-
ceiving all that is treasured up for the
faithful yet therothere are but few men inin
this church that ever will be pre-
pared to receive what hebe will receive
though they live thirty fifty seventy
five or a hundred years or to the
comilcoming of the son of ilanmanniauliau there are
but fewfv men that will be prepared to
retredreceiveefiseliverive the same degree of glory and
exaltation that brother jedediah will
receive this may be attributed to
the peculiar organization of man
it is not every man that is capable

of filfillinglimyilmy0 every station though there
is no man but what is capcapableableabie of
fillingfi his proper station and that
too with dignity and honor to him-
self when you findafind a person that is
capableofctpableofcapableof receiving light and wisdom

one that can descend to the cacapacity1
of the weakest of the weak alpeanpeand ccananj
comprehend the highest and most
nobleknoble intelligence that can be obtained
by man can receive it with all eas6easeeasa
and comprehend it circumscribe it
understand it from first to last that
is the man that can ripen for etereternityniky
in a few yearsears that iais the individual
who is capable of occupying stations
that many cunnotttiunotcannot occupy
brother grant we were well ac-

quaintedquain ted with and there is no per-
son but what laments his departure
from this world but what will Wwe0
mourn for I1 wantwanivanivant to ask myself
that question as I1 have a great many
times what will youyon momournurhurb for
because brother grant has gone where
hebe can do more good Napnpp we will
not mourn for that will we mourn
because hobe has overcome all hisbighig ene-
mies here all that are opposed to
jesus christ and to his gospel be-
cause he has won the prize will
we mourn for that

1 7

he is prepared to dwell with pro-
phets with brother joseph with the
ancient apostles with moses with
abraham and to dwell in the pre
eencebence of jesus christ we will nnotat6t
mourn for that whatwhai will we mourn
for he has lost nothing but hashag
gained all
why do we mourn perhaps it

will be difficult for me to tell you yet
I1 know it is not the knowledge
that god has given you or me that

i causes us to mourn it is not the
spirit of the gqspelgpspelgospel that produceproducess
within us a mournful feeling it isis
not the spirit of christ the know-
ledge of eternity of god or of the
way of life and salvation our mourn-
ing proceeds from none of those
causes what cousiscdusiscauses us to mourn
neither more nor less to me andanaandoanaoso
far as I1 can convey my idea by lan-
guage

au
guageguag6 than the earthly weweaknessakneaaness that
is jnin us it is not the knowledge of
the almighty the power of godwd tho
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mightlightnightbiglligl of eternity but it is the dark
messlessnepsness the weakness the ignoranceignorance
the want of that eternal knowledge
so far as I1 can conceive that makes
anyany person mourn here on the earth
if this conveys the idea to you as it
does to me it will satisfy me
dioIloniomourningurning for the righteous dead

springskinas from the ignorance and weak-
ness that are planted within the mor-
tal tabernacle the organization of this
housebouse for the spirit to dwell in no
matter nybatjwhatipainainaln we suffer no matter
what we ppassissass throuthroughthrouab0ab we cling to

9 ourour mother earth and dislike to have
any of her children leave us we
lovelovioveiove to keep together the social family
relation that we bear one to another
andtandtanafana do not like to part with each
41oiherther but could we have knowledge
and see into eternity if we were per-
fectlyfeetly free from the weakness blind-
ness and lethargy with which we are
clothed in the flesh we should have
no disposition to weep or mourn
perhaps it is not proper for me to

make a few remarks with regard to
this days operations funeral cere-
monies have often borne upon my
mind with considerable I1 will say
wweighteight andespeciallyand especially since I1 came
into the vestry at the time appointed
for the services to commence I1 have
often reflected with regard to paying
particular respect to that which is
Msuselesseless to that which is nothing at all
to10 us and while waiting in the
vestry I1 was pondering upon howbow
manynany bands of music attended jesus
lo10to the tomb upon what the procession
waswag how many wore crape who
mourned and the situation of the
mourners
there are but few of us but what

havebavehaye been honored with as convenient
a place for a birth as was jesus

although1

though I1 presume that hisbighig mother
was comparatively comfortable while
iplieingadeinaaieina on the haybay in the mancermangermanger
therothere are but few of us but what have
bsdeiletlhsdaltb6privilegethe privilege ofofahousetoahouse to be born in

I1 was reflecting upon howbow many
there were to lament and mourn for
him when hebe went out of the world
and the few that did mourn hadbadbaahaa to
make their escape like going ontt-o
ensign peak they hadbad to stand afa
off to mourn and durst not be seen
neartbeplaceofnear the place of the crucifixion when
the body had hungbung on the croscrosss until
night joseph begged the privilege of
taking it down and carrying it to thethathelthes
tomb
I1 was reflecting further suppose

brother grant could speakspeak to us thishist
day hebe would deprecate to the lowest
degree the fuss and parade we ararearoa
making he would say 11 away with
you stop your blowing of hornsborns
beating of drums and hoisting of6faf
colors give my body a place to I1lay
and rest and do not consider memetmdt
better than other men take my
body and bury it deep enough0 so
that it can rest where the floods can-
not wash it out where it can remain
until the trumpet sounds when I1 may
awake up and help you again
perhaps it is not proper for me to

make these remarks yet I1 hope they
will not injure the feelings of any
one but I1 say to each and every
one of you whetheraether I1 die in this city
or wherever I1 die when my spirit
leaves my body know ye that that
tabernacle is of no use until thibth0
command comes for it tto0 be resur-
rected and I1 do not wawantf you to
cry over it nor make any parade but
give me a good place where my bones
can rest that have been weary for
many years and have delighted to
labor until nearly wornwom out and thentheilthell
go home about your business anclandanci
think no more about me except youlyouyoa
think of me in the spirit world as I1
do about Jedjedediahedlahediab
I1 have not felt for one minute

that jedediah is dead I1 feel hebe isis
withwithusus just as much as he was a
week or a month aloayoago
the few wordalwordslwords I1 say will perhaps
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le16 a consolation to0 you and perhaps
not but I1 tell youyon some of my fee-
lings and views
I1 want you all to remember this

IVwhenhenuhen I1 die let your flags remainremain inin
ttneirkneireirair proper places omit your parade
and lay me away where I1 can rest
and I1 do not wish any of you to cry
and feel badly but prepare yourselves
to fightficrht the devils while you live and
afteraftenarterarrer you passpasa through the vailvallvalivaitvalt and
let me tell you that there we will
rdodo a great deal more than we can
here
another thing I1 want to promise

lounouioujouyoulou avery6veryevery one of you if you will be
laithfaithfulfulfui I1 promise it to myself
true brother grant was a great help
to me he stood by me and was
willing to come and go and to do
whatever was requested of him in
order to take the burden from me
butlut I1 tell you that we will have not
only four but an hundred fold for
him just as good and so we will for
every good man that lies down I1
promise you that brother grant we
call a great man a giant a lion but
let me tell you that the young whelps
are growing up here who will roar
louder than ever he dare and instead
of there being0 two or three or fourtour
there are hundreds of them
perhaps many of you will think I1

am not corcorrectrect in my views that I1 am
enthusiastic that I1 am mismlsmistakentakentahen
but let me tell you that the very sons
of these women thatsitthat sit here will rise
up and be as great as any man that
ever lived and as far beyond jede-
diah or myself and brother heber
as we are in the gospel beyond our
little children I1 am not going to
gather the lions of the forest from the
sectarian world that is not where
YI1 am going to get them but the
mothers in israel are going to rear
themibemibea they will raise hundreds
and thousands that will know more
about the thingsthings of god in twenty
jears than jedediah diddiadla in his lifejlifeilfeiloelifee

time which was fpetyiprtypyty years will
they know more thanthallthail I1 do yes
I1 do not make any calculation and

never did but that my boys who arearen
now grogrowingwing up will be as far beyond
me at my ageage as I1 am beyond thetho
knowledknowledgknowledgege I1 had in my infancy we
will not mourn for that will we T
no for one I1 am comforted if I1
can overcome the weakness that is
upon me which is the result of igno-
rance that pertains to the flesh to
fallen nature the cause of mourn-
ing does not pertain theodtctgodtreod noaonor4tongao thetho
things of god but ararisesisesaises from the
weakness of human nature
when we lose such men as we have

since we came intoluioluto the valleys of thethem

mountains such men as brother whit-
ney brother willard brother jedejedes
diah brother orson spencer and
many others it isis a matter of regretreoret
brother grant can nownov do ten

timertimedtime more than if hebe was in tbthee
flesh do you want to know howbow
he is in the spirit world hebe has con-
quered death and hellbellheliheii and will the
grave when hebe again assumes his
body heilelleite is no moromore subject to the
devils that dwell in the infernal re-
gions he commands them and they
must go at his biddingtbiddinj7biddings hebe can move
them just as I1 can move my hand
do you know how that is done it
is done by the principle in me that
is called will which principle god has
planted in all intelligences according
to the capacity bestowed upon them
that intelligence is in us we may
call it will it is the power of life in
every creature and in all intelligences
and by that power I1 stretcstretchh out my
arm and bring it to me again at my
pleasure I1 look to the right or to the
left and I1 speak according to uhetheibe dic-
tates ofmy will when I1igoierngovgoi ern myself
I1 do this or that I1 rise up edgotdgotd go to that
city and return again I1 sit downdon and
rise up and do what I1 please
when men overcome as our faith-

ful brethren havebavekave and nowheregowherego where they
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seeiseeasee Josjosephepli who will dictate them and
be ttheirheir head and prophet all the
time theythy have power over all disem-
bodied evil spirits for they have over-
come them those evil spirits are
under thetho command and control of
every man that bashasbag hadbad the priest-
hood on himhibahifa and hasbathat honored it in
the flesh just as much as my hand is
under my control
do you notcotliot think that brother

jedediah can do moremore good thanhethachethan he
could here when he was here the
devils had power over hisbighig flesh hebe
warred with them and foughtfoualit them
andands saidaidsaldald that they were around him by
millions and hebe foughta them until
heovercamehe overcame them so it is with you
anaandaficirici 1I you never felt a pain and
ache or felt disagreeable or uncom-
fortablefor table in your bodies and minds but
what an evil spirit was present caus-
ing it do you realize that the acrueabrueague
the fever the chills the severe pain
in the headbead the plurisyplurifypluri sy or any pain
in the system from the crown of the
headbead to the soles of the feet is put
there by the devil you do not rea-
lize this do you
1 say but little about this matter

tat6becauseecausechaus I1 do not want you to realize
it when you have the rheumatism
do you realize that the devil put that
upon you no but you say 11 1I got
rweteti caught cold and thereby got the
rheumatism the spirits that afflict
us and plant disease in our bodies
pain in the system and finally death
have control over us so far as the flesh
is isconcernedconcerned but when the spirit is
unlocked from the body itis free from
the power of death and satan and
when that body comes up again it
also with the spirit will gain the vic-
tory over death hell and the grave
when the spirit leaves the taber-

nacle of fleshfloh and goes into the spirit
world it has control over every evil in-
fluence with which it comes in contact
and when it takes up the body again
then thithothe body also with the spirit

will have control over every evil spirit
that isinasinis in a tabernacle if there is any
such being just as far as thetho sofisolisopiseasemspa
that has the priesthood had controlweinweircontroljpJP
over evil spirits
perhaps you do not understand me

take a spirit that has gone into the
spirit worlddoesworld does it have control over
corruptible bodies no it can only
act in the capacity of a spirit As to
the devils inhabiting these earthly
bodies it cannot control them it only
controls spirits but when the spirit
is again united to the body that spirit
and body unitedly have control over
the evil bodies those controlled by
the devil and given over to the devils
if there is any such thing resurr-
ected beings have control over matter
as well as spirit
brother grants body which lies

here is useless is good for nothing
until it is resurrected and merely
needs a place in which to rest hisbisbi
spirit has not fled beyond the sun
there are millions and millions 0of
spirits in these valleys both goodandgo6dandgoodardgoo900dandanndanna
evil we are surrounded with mom llaiiailara
evil spirits than good ones because
more wicked than good men have diedaledaleci
here for instance thousands and
thousands of wicked lamanitesLamanites havohave
laid their bodies in these valleys
the spirits of the just and unjust
are here the spirits that were cast
out of heaven which you know arearoara
recorded to have been one third part
were thrust down to this earth abilafiland
have been here all the time with
lucifer thesonoftheSonthe son of thenthelthellorningthe morninglorning at
their head
when a good man or woman diesdiegaiesales

the spirit does not go to the sun or
the moon I1 baveoftenhavebave often told you that
the spirits go to god who gave them
and that he is everywhere if god is
not everywhere will you please tell
me where he is not the moment
your eyes are opened upon the spirit
land you will find yourselves in thetha
presence of god for as david says
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ifyoutakeyoutakayou take the wings of the morningrooming
and fly to the uttermost parts of the
earth he is there and if you make
yourlyuryourlbedbed in hellbellheliheii behold he is thereyou are in the presence of god and
abentvhenvben your eyes are opened you will
kudermuderunderstandstand it brother grants spirit
is3sas in the presence of god and he
is with joseph when hebe is not re-
quired to be somewhere else he is
at work for the benefit of zion for
that is all the business that joseph
and the elders of this church have
on handbandhanabana
you and I1 have yet to deal with

evil spirits but jedediah has control
oerover them when we have done
pithkith the flesh and have departed to
the spirit world you will oinfinolnfindd that we
are independent of those evil spirits
but while you are in the flesh you
willbill suffer by them and cannot con-
trol them onionlyy by your faith in the
bainebalnename of jesus christ andandsanaanasanai by the keys
of 66eternalthe66 eternal priesthood whenthewhenghen the
spirit is unlocked from the tabernacle
it jsis ases free pure holy and inde-
pendent of them as the sunrunbungun is of this
earth jedediah can now do more
for us than he could by longer staying
lierehere
where do you suppose the spirits

off our departed friends are where
they ought to be they are hereherdhete on
theibe other side of the earth in theeast indies in washington &cac they
arere controlling the fallen spiritsherespiritspirits hereshere
or somewhere else they could not
control the spirits of evil men while
lerehere only by faith but now one of
0ourcurr departedbrethrendepartedbretbrendeparted brethren can control mil-
lions of disembodied evil spirits
whileuhlie they were in the flesh they
yerewere afflictedbyafflictafflictededbyby tbpmthem Is this not a
great consolation to us some one
inaymay ask me forthefor the proofproofforfor imyrmyamy state-
ments and may enquire whether it is
in the bible yes everyeveryw6rdwordwora of itilcill
1 could prove it every word from that

bookook but I1 do not need1ogoneed togoto go coalietoalieto tnoano
bible my scripture is within me
brother kimball could tell whatnihatvibat I1

will nownowjustjust touch upon better than
I1 can for he heard it I1 will how-
ever say a few words about it A
short time before his death brother
jedediah went to the world of spirits
two nights in succession and saw per-
fect order amongst them he sawrawgaw
many of the saints whom he was ac-
quaintedquainted with and sawraw his wife caro-
line and his child that was buried on
the route across the plains and dug
up and eaten by the wolves shoshe
said to him 11 here is my child you
know it was eaten up by the wolves
but it is here and has taken no harmbarmyharmyharmi
it was the spirit of the child he saw
he came back to his body but did
not like to enter it again for he saw
that it was filthy and corrupt he
also told howbow his brethren and family
felt when hobe told them what hebe saw
in the spirit world he said that his

i friends feltfeit like saying 11 well brbrotherbrothedother
grant may be it isso and may be it
is not so weve do not know anything
about it 4you know nothing

i
abputabout what I1 am

telling you conconcerningcerningberning the spirit world
anymanytany more than brother grants friends
knew about what hebe told them why
because we are encumbered with this
flesh we are in darkness the flesh iais
the vail that is over the nationsnatloniioni
when we go from the body we have
eyes to see spiritual tbingsandthings and under-
stand them
J have not answered my feefeelingslingEf

and cannot owing to the lateness of
the hour it wanted but five minutes
to twelve when I1 began to speak anaand
it isis now time to bring the services to-
aacloseacliseclose
I1 hope you will remember what I1

have said for it is true and if you do-
not I1 hope it will be told to you untiluntilt
youdoboudoyou do may god bless you amen
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the ideas that brother brighambriabam
has jurjuajda advanced are congenial with
myfeelingsmy166e4my feelings perfectly so
dudingdurinoduring0 brother grants brief sickliestnesig I1 would not believe for one
moment that he was going to die
though my feelings would at times
incline me to doubt as to his recovery
butibutlbut I1 would not give waywaytoto them
and now it is only the body that is
dead forforbishigbighis spirit millnwillnwill neverever die it
has overcome death and heilandbellandheliandhellheliheii and laid
asideagide its earthly tenement that that
may return to its native element
awditingtboawaiting thothe morn of the resurrection
whenthewhen the spirit will receive it in an
immortal statestate and then havebave gain-
ed the victory over death hellheliheii and the
grave
inregardunregardIn regard to the lifelessbodylifeless body that

nowliesnovliesnolliesnownovilesvliesllesileslies before us leti me tell you
tbvmourningthat mourning and making a great
parade over ltvitsit is similar towboattowbatto what it
would be for me to lament about a
housebouse which the occupants hadthadibad for-
saken I1 leftaleft a house in nauvoo but
do you suppose that I1 fret about it
FI1 do not andana what iiss the useofusefofuse of
gatheringditliering thetho bandsbanas together andandtbethe
troops and performing lengthy and
pompous ceremonies over a tenement
the spirit has left I1 would1w6ld not givegildglye
a picayune for all youryourparadeparade
iwillawill not stoop to the principle of

dedeathah I1 couldcoullcouil weep but 1 will not
there is a spirit in metbatme that rises
above that feeling and it isia because
jedediah is not dead

111w6ntI went 16to see him one day last
Wweekelielleil arilaridand he reached out histhis hand
arddaridandaanananaaookanaAshookook laiiaswithhanashands with meme he could

ll11notot speak but hebe shookshook handsbands warm-
lyI1y with me I1 felt for him and
wanted to raise him up and to have
him stastayy and help us whip thethe dedevilsvil
and bring to pass righteousness why
because hebe wasvaliantwas valiantvallant and I1 loved
him ilehellelie waswasaa great help to us and
you coumbewoumbewould be if you were as valiant
as hebe was which you can be through
faithfulness anaobedienceanaand obedience
I1 laidlaiaiaiaiala my hands1andsbands upon him anablesanablepsanaand blesbiesbleb

sedredreasea him andanaakdasked god to strengthen
his lungs1batlungs that hebe might be easier andfindanafinadina
in two or three minutes hebe nusedausedralsekbimhim-
self up and talkedfortalked for about an46uran hour
as busilybusilyasbusilyasas 16touldlellinghe could telling mebibwmiwhat
he had seenananseenanaseeseennananandand what he utdorstounderstooddl
until I1 was afraid hebe would weary
himself when I1 arosearoseaiidandana left him r

he saidlosaidsald to me brother hebeheber I1
have been into the spiritspint worldworlworldawadAwatwo
nightsnigbts in sucsuesuccessiondession and of all ihatheibe
dreads that evercameovercameever came acrossacrossmeme the
worst waswas to have to again rebuareiuareturn tattft6
my bodybodythbughthough I1 had to do it but
0 says hebe thethie order and government
that were there t when in the spirit
world I1 sawtaw the& order of righteous
men and women beheld tbemorganthem organ-
ized in theirtbeirseveralseveral grades and there
appeared to be no obstruction to my
vision I1 could see every man and
woman in their grade and order I1
looked to see whether theretherb wiswasgas any
disorder there but there was none
neither could I1 sea any death nor any
t dathdarkdarknessnessnesi disorder or confusion he
said that the people1epeople he there sawrawbaw were
organized in family capacitiescapa tities andana
when he lookealoodealookedatlookedatatthemalthemthem he saw grddegraldegadde
aftergradeaftergraveafter gradegraae and all mereverewereorganizedreorganizedwe organiieb
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and in perfect harmony he would
mention one item after anotherpother and
say1 whwhyy it is just as brother brig
ham says it is it is just as he has
told us many a time
that is a testimony as to the truth

of what brother brigham teaches us
and I1 know it is true from what little
light I1 have
he saw the righteous gathered

together0 in the spirit world and
therethere were no wicked spirits amonoamonaamong
themibemibea he saw his wife she was
ibethe first person that came to him
he saw many that he knew but did
not have conversation with any except
hisbis wife caroline she came to him
and hebe said that she looked bebeauti-
ful

auti
and had their little child that

died on the plains in her arms and
said mr grant here is little mar-
garet you know that the wolves ate
her up but it did not hurt her here
she is all right
to my astonishment hebe said

when I1 looked at families there was
a deficiency in some there was a lackilack
for isaweisawI1 gawsaw families that would not be
permitted to come andanddwelldwell together
because they had not honored their
callingherecallincallinggherehere
he asked his wife caroline where

joseph and hyrum and father smith
undotbersUndotand othershersbers were she replied 11 they
havebave gone away ahead to perform and
transact business for us the same
as when brother brigham and hisbishisbrebre
thren left winter quarters and came
here to search out a home they came
to find a location for their brethren
he also spoke of the buildings he

sawsawnsawisadi there rpmarkingmarkingremarkingrp that the lord
gave solomon wisdom and poured
gold and silver into his handsbands that
he mightdisplaymight display his skill and ability
and said that the temple erected by
solomon was much interiorinferior to thath6theathej
most ordinary buildings hebe saw in thethit
spirit world
injn regard to gardens says brother

grant J have seen good gardens

t
on this earth but I1 never saw anyanytaanytqtoktom
compare with those that were thertherede tI1 saw flowers of numerous kinds aulland
some with from fifty to a hundred
different colored flowers growing upon
one stalk we have many kinds of
flowers on the earth andlandi suppose
those very articles came from heaven
or they would not be here
after mentioning0 the things that

hebe hadbad seen he spoke of how much
hebe disliked to return and resume his
body after having seen the beautybeauti
and glory of the spirit world where
the righteous spirits are gathered to
gether
somesornesomo may marvel at my speaking

about thespthesgtheap things for many profess
to believe that we have no spiritual
existence butbat do you not believe that
myspiritmcspiritmy spirit was organized before it camecarne
to my body here and do you not
think there can be houses and gar-
dens fruit trees and every other good
thing there the spirits of those
things were made as well as our
spirits and it follows that they can
exist upon the same priprinciplenciple
after speaking of the gardens and

the beautyofbeauty of every thing there bro-
ther grant said that he felt extremeextremelylfsorrowful at having to leave sobeautiso beauti-
ful a place and come back to earth for
he looked upon his body with ioaloaloiloathingthinoofbut was obliged to enter it awainagainagain
he said that after he came backhebackieback he

could look upon his family and see the
spirit that was in them and the dark-
ness that was in them and that heho
conversed with them about the gos
pel and what they should do and theythey
replied 11 well brother grant per-
hapshaps it is so and perhaps it is not
and said that was the state of this peo
pie to a great extent for many areaie faufullfuli i

of darkness and will not believe me Y

I1 never hadbadbaahaa a view of the righteous
assembling in the spirit world but I1
have had a view oftheodtheof the hosts ofzellofbellof hellheilheii
and have seen them as plainly as I1 see
you todayto day the righteous spirits
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gatbertocrethergather together to prepare and qualify
themselves for a future day and evil
spirits have no power over them
though they are constantly striving for
the masteiymastery I1 have seen evil spirits
attempt to overcome th6setb6sethase holding the
priestboodydwpriesthood andnd I1 know how they act
I1 feel well and I1 do not feel to con-

descend to a spirit of mourning if I1
do weep I1 willwiltwiitwiir weep for my own sins
and not for Jedjedediahedlahediab if he could
speak he would say 11 weep not for
me but weep foruroor your own sins
before brother grant was taken

sick he said that hebe hadbad unsheathed
his sword and that it never should be
sheathed again untiltbeuntiluntilt thebe enemies of
righteousness were subdued and hebe
fought the devil up to the last and
used to proclaim that he should not
prevail on this earth I1 can say that
hebe left us with his sword unsheathed
and hebe will help joseph and hyrum
and willard
previous to the late reformationformationKe I1

saw brother willard ihifaiha a dream I1
dreamed that we hadbad a very large kiln
filled with articles of ware of various
kinds and sizes many of them had
previously fallen down being thin not
havingc strength to remain upright
we had put the good ones into the kiln
and put in the firmandfireandfire and bad got them
considerably warmed but somehow
or other they got cold again and we
thought we would go down to a cer-
tain stream and get some dry wood
and burn the earthenware for useus6usa As
weve were going towards the stream
brother willard came alongalonaaiona angandandraidandsaidsaidsald
brethren I1 am gathering up better

fuelfuei than thattbatabat some that will make
a bigger fire so he is and jedediah
has gone to help and the day will
comesomeiome that many of us will go too
and as the lord almighty lives and
ssAs my soul lives we have unsheathed
the sword and we never will sheath
it until the enemies of our god are
overovercomecornecoine jedediah has overcome all
his enemies

brother brigham says that hebe will
have hundreds and thousands of boys
right here that will helpbelpheip us with a
power greatly increased beyond that
of their fathers and I1 know that it
will besobe so when boys go back on the
plains to encounter storms and rescue
the suffering as did david P kim-
ball stephen taylor josephayoung
ephraim hanks and many others it
makes me leelteelleeieel well david took thdytli&ehdy
consecrated oil and went forth like at
man of god and anointed the sick andani
afflicted and commanded them to
arise and those boys acted valiantly
having been trained up amid the
saints
brother ephraim hanks has put ait

feather in his cap through his noble
conduct in aiding our belated immi-
gration he has unsheathed his sword
upon the side of doing good and I1
exhort him not to sheath it againagain
I1 feel encouraged brother jede-

diah has gone to be with joseph
let us be faithful and listen to the

words of brother brigham and brother
jedediah and those placed to lead us
and what joy I1 will have would I1
be willing to lay down mybodymy body
yes if that would sooner accomaccodaccomplishPIish
so great an object and bring this whole
people into a popositionsitionaition wherewhore they could
see and understand for themselves
these are my feelings brethren

and sisters and may god bless you
to those who delight in uprighuprightnesstuss
I1 am all blessings from the crown of
my headbead to the soles of my feet but
I1 am heavy on the tracks of sinners
because I1 know that if they do persist
in their course and if the quorums
do not purfy themselves quickly you
will see something that will make you
lament some are nourishing a cank-
erworm that they will not easilygeteasily get
ridioffridiof
why do you not all listen to brother

brigham and jedediah and heber and
many others they have had the
spiritospirit off reformation antheallaliail the timetim6
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then wake up yeyo saints ofbf latter
days and cleanse your Pplatterslattersbatters inside
and out and god Aalmightymigbtymighty will rescue
us from our enemies he will slay
them he will hurlburlhuri kings from their
tbronesandthrones andana unrighteous rulers from
their places of authority and they will
drop faster than you saw the stars
drop from heaven at the time that
the saints were driven outofbutofout of jackson
county missouri
I1 am talkingtalkidcl of what I1 iknowknowihnow and

not of what I1 merely believe and
may the spirit of god4odgolbod the holy
ghost the comforter rest upon you
my brethren and sisters and upon our
families and every good person bro-
thertberbrigtambrigham is my brothbrotherer and bro-
ther jedediah is mybroturmy brother I1 loved
him I1 love those men god knows
idoI1 do better than I1 ever loved a wo

man and atwouldtwould not give a dime for
a man that does notnote lo10loveioveve them better
than they love women A man is a
miserable being if bhee letsidsiuslus a woman
stand between him and his file lead-
ers he isais a fool and I1 havehave no regard
for him he is not fit fotto the priest
hood

i I1 want to stir you up to faith obe-
dience integrity and everything that
is good I1 am preaching to yonyouvou notnoi
to Jedjedediahediab what remainremains here of
him goes baekbackbach tomotherto mothertomotber earth and let
us strive to honor our tabernacles as
did brother GrantGranthishisbis
my body hashasbas got to return to dustalast

and I1 will honor it henthen I1 will take
it again I1 am as suresorebure of that
as 1I am that I1 amaraarn standing0 here
before you
god bless you forever amen

0

refbr51atireformation0XATESTA TESTyestylst ATIIANDatilandatiiaidtorioveltliesiintsTO PROVE THE SAINTS

A discourse by president heber C kimbkemballklmball11 deliceDeliredeliveredred in the tabernacle greafgreat salt
lake city Ddecember 21 1856

brethbrethrenren I1 wishswish to speak to you
about the reformationtheteformation that is 1nowtaknow tak-
ingingplaceplace and to informinforniinforno you that god
wouldhavewouldbavewould havebavehayebaye this people adhere to and
listen to it he would have this peo-
ple take a course to live their religion
that they may be faithful and have
confidence in god their father and
havehavea a testimony of things in heaven
and that brother brighamBrighainharn is burproour pro-
phetphetandphelandtandtanaand leader and that the twelvetwdlve
apostles aredre called of god thatthattheythey
mayluqlue know4beseknow these tbingsfoftbems6lvesthings for themselves
andantang ihusthusthiis get such a testimony and
sucha poportionitionaition of the spirit of god

of the holy ghost thatwat theytheithel will
stand 1

thislpeopletbislpedple must come to a posi-
tion wherebere they willvill be tested eyeeveeyteveryry
one of them and the day is just

4
at

our door although many of you will
not believe it evonevanevenovanovon whenwhenyouyou are told
soiso by brother brigham and brother
heber and when jejedediahjedcdiahdedidh was alivealiv&aliva
you would not believe it you miomiamlomightobt
have believed 1 I but said iamei6mesomegome we
cannotcannotreilizerealize ititi whether you be-
lieve itoril6tit T not you willrealizewill realize such a
sceneryenerysceneryec as you have never seen and
it will go ahead of anything I1 havhave6
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ever seen for we havebave promised you
that you shall all be tested that is
youwilllouwillyou will be tested as to whether you
are of the relirellreilreligionrelicionfelicion0cionclon of chrischrlschristormor not
SomsomesonesomethayeThay often think that we merely
talk to frighten you but I1 tell you
that the testing time is right at your
doors and you know it not iwantawant
you to understand it I1 am going to
tell it to you and I1 mean to warn and
forewarn you of it I1 have done so
for these five years in succession and
so hasbrotberhas brother brigham
I1 presume there are hundreds here

todayto day who can say that I1 speak the
truth I1 have said that the scarcity
of bread was nothing inin comparison
to what is coming for this reason
the lord wants this people to repent
reform and live their religion to
learn to be punctual true and hum
heileblebie and those who do not will go
overboard mark it you will see
hundreds if not thousands in a few
years turn their backs to us and seek
the death of brother Bribrighamchaincharnohain and
brother heber and hundreds of you
that noivkoivnow hearbear me speak men are
sittingberesitting herebere todayto day and are at home
and in other places who will rally to
thotheth mob to those that will seek to
destroy this people
I1 have seen such scenes but I1 shall

see more of them11them 3 I1 do not come
here with velvet lips nor with silver
lips my lips are not fixed for silver
nor for gold I1 tell you the truth as
to what those who will not live their
religion may expect and theycannotthey cannot
expect anything else As to those
whosho do live thirtheir religion god will
makeaheake iaa way for our escape and we
will go free then I1 will tell you
there will be many a scape goat that
we shall always be pleased about for
that will sift this people and cleanse
them and thepowerthe power of god almighty
willvill rest on those who remain true
andanaaniandfaithfulanafaithfulfaithful y
these are my feelings and I1 want

to totellthemtelbthemtelitelbthem toyouaridoto you for I1 do not want

you to go home and lay down andandiandl
sleep but I1 wawish yoyouu to repent andlandtanal
forsake your sins and your wicked
ness your ivinglying and your hypocrisy
I1 will tell youbowiyou how I1 feel I1 havenoharenohahavevenono
fellowshipiellowshipmellowship for those men audand women
iiiinlri our midst who do notdot live their
religion who do not pray and pay
their tithing and do as they are told i
I1 have no confidence insuchin such persons
I1 cannot have confidence inin any man-
or woman any further than they do
right and I1 know that the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof
god will not rest on one of you any
further tianyoutbanyouthan you do right when you
have reformed one inch the spirit of
god is upon you precisely in that pro-
portion and when you have reformed
all over inside and out your bodies
will be filledfillad with light but you have
more light only accotdillaccording tolo10 the
amount you live your religion
there are men rightdight in our midst

some of whom are now sitting in this
assembly who will gamble associateassociated
with lewd women frequentf equentequant grog shops I1

get drunk use profanelanguageprofane language and
sit with the wickedandwickewickedwichedandand hearbear them
curse brother brigham and brother
heber and the authorities of this
church do you suppose that I1 havohave
confidence in such men do you
suppose that I1 have confidence enough
in them to invite them to associate
with the servants and representatives
of the almighty no I1 will nobnotnol
abuse my brethren by inviting such
persons anywhere I1 will show wick-
edness and its votariesvotaries apropera proper re
sentmentsentimentsentment
god and mammon ortheor the righteous

and the ungodly have no fellowship
for gaceach other those that are forfob
godgoa love one another andtanatandtboseand thosebosehose that
are for the devil try to love one an-
other I1 have no fellowship for the
devil and his servants are there
suchsuchcharacterscbaradtersberecharacters here yes there are
simdsomdsomhosochowho are in thothathe quorums of thathe
seventiessevSaventies and brotherbrother pulsipher and
others will sisitbit in this stand andandllefcietlet
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those poorpoor cursescurs6scursus pervert thetiietile ways of
righteousness and damn themselthemselvesvesveg
there are men now sitting close by
this stand as wicked as hellbellheliheii who as-
sociate with apostates with whore
masters and with whores and gam-
blers and there are men in our midst
who would destroy every one of us in
one moment if they hadbad the power
and here are brothers pulsipher

herriman and clapp members of the
first presidency of the seventies sit-
ting here as dead as door nails and
suffering these poor curses to live in
our midst as seventiesSevan ties As the lord
god almighty lives if you do not risetise
up andaila trim your quorumsquorums we will
trim you off and not one year shall
pass away before you are trimmed
off
am I1 telling you the truth I1 am

and I1 ask no odds43dds of any unrighteous
maiimalimallman that lives nor of any one who
wishes to cherish unrighteous curses
in our midst I1 have not said any-
thing about those who do not belong
to this church I1 am talking about
those who are in the church and am
striving to impress it upon you that
we have got to go to work and cleanse
andband purify the inside of the platter
we must remove those dead mens
bones and rottenness that are as cor-
rupt as hellbellheilheii do you believe that
such things exist there is an ex-
ample of them not ten feet from
brother pulsiphersPulsiphers left hand
do I1 ask any odds of the unrighte-

ous god knows that I1 do not nor
of any who associate with them or
strive to justify them and I1 am
alcdisgusteddic usted withmanywith many of you I1 am
disgusted with your meanness your
corruption and your ungodliness
the spirit and power that rested

mpontheupon the first presidency when bro-
ther jedediah waswag in the flesh are
withvithmith brother brigham and memeanddeandandana
youjou cannot get them away frigfrogfridkrogfusfromtnsfrogfusiusfus
we have thekeysthekeosthe keys of the kingdom of
gicandg6candgod 5 and they will be on this earth

even though there should hebe butobuthut oneonona
left of those who hold them
youeYouLyoulreadyougreadYougreadread in the revelation thatthab

god arvegrvegave through joseph the prophet
concerning the plurality of wives that
all shall be redeemed except those
who sinned againstacainst the holy ghost
by shedding innocentbloodinnocent blood or con-
sentingsentinbentin thereto after havingbaving entered
into zthe new and everlasting covenant
thus you can see that a man orwoogwoor wo-
man that consents to the shedding
of innocent blood is partaker of the
crime and is just as bad as the oneono
that committed the deed and thatthab
the damnation is just as sure to the
accessory as to the principal which is
also in accordance with the law of thathothe
land now suppose that one of our
elders will associate with the ungod-
ly with apostates with adulteradultererserserg
with whoremongerswhoremoncrers and liars and willwili
tamely sit and hearbear them damn brother
brigham and brother heber and every
thing that is pure and holy without
rising up and reproving0 them I1 wish
to know if he is not just as bad as thothe
characters that conduct so wickedly 1

yes hebe is and those that will
quietly sit and hearbear such langulanguageagayagai
are partakerspartakers of that sin and willaill soon
begin to curse and swear with those
wicked persons
if you do not repent of these things

and stop them there are many among
this people that will be damned I1
know that many of you associate with
and cherish the wicked what would
I1 give for the friendship of such men
and women not one farthing nor
for their religion nor for their pre-
sence nor for their preaching I1 wish
all such persons would go from this
place they will go by and bye if
they do not now for the lord our
godgoa will bring a test on this people
and if you do not feel it and acknow-
ledge to me that it is something that
surpasses anything we have ever pas-
sed

z

through then I1iamlamam mistaken
I1 have been through straitstiait places
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and there are many who Lknowknownow it and
we have individuals in this place that
were apostates and treacherous then
and who did drink and were drunken
withvith the poor curses that oppressed
us do they ever come near me or
brother brigham no not unless
they are obliged to if they were
saints they would associate with us
they would come and comfort us and
cheer us up and with us investigate0
matters and try to do us good but
instead of that they are with the
drunken did youyon ever see me with
such characters or hearbear of my asso-
ciatingciatingbiating with them no never in
your lives god knows that I1 despise
their sociesoclesocietytv I1 have been in the
world through tthebereunitedbeunitedunited statesandstavesandStatestatessandsanaand
great britain and I1 have plowed and
worked and god knows that I1 did
abhor their wickedness
who is bearing off the kingdom of

our god those who stand right up
breast to breast to those who are lead-
ing this people in the paths of truth
As brother hydehydehashas said those men
will have power glory immortality
and eternal life and they will in-
crease bponuponapon them as fast as we can
lead this people along but leading
this people is at times a harder work
than drawing a large tree top fore-
most andyesandyetand yet I1 know that there are
just as good men and women sitting
here as ever were on this earth and
also tliattlierethat there is an opposite class
you talk of angels and ministering

spirits and let me tell you that they
are ready to abundantly minister to
all who are faithful in their different
calliDcallingsgs and if brother hyde who
is the president of the twelve and if
the Presidentpresidentofof the high priests the
weslResisesipresidentsdebts of thetho seventies the patri-
archs the bishops and all the officers
of this church will honor and magnify
their respective calliDcallingsgS the spirit and
power of those who have previously
hileafilled those stations with honour but
whobrewhoarere nowbehindnow behind the vailvallvali will rest

miglmightlyitly upon them and they will be-
come a terror to evil doers if you
do not honor the callings which have
been delivered to you as the lord
almighty lives you snailstallseallseail be severed
from those callings for me to speak
in this congregation until I1 am worn
out and still know that drunkardsdrunhardrungaras
whoremongers sorcerers adulterers
gamblers and every species of vile
characters are rioting in our midst I1
tell you that I1 will not endure it any
longer are they here yes and
the presidency of the seventies are
aware of them why do you notmot
rise up and purify your quorums and
bring such vile persons to justice 2
if they deserve severing from this
church sever them if you do not
you elders will be severed

why pursue this course toTG
cleanse israel and qualify and pre-
pare them for there is going to be
a test A TEST A TETESTST andan d ifit you
do not forsake your wickedness you
will see sorrow as the children of
israel did in jerusalem do you be-
lieve it if vouyoutouyouyon will cleanse your
hearts and purify them and call on
your god he willwilsiilwllI1 tell you that I1 speak
the truthatruthjtrutbj I1 would not give a dimedigedicedlce
for all the learning upon this earth
without it is devoted to the dictation
of the holy ghost there arearoaye Aa
greatgreat many learned men and tbttb6they
can be used to good advantadvantageaoe in the
kingdomkinadom of god if they will listen to-
the dictates of his spirit yet I1 wouldiwouldgouldgouidifould
rather take a ceanclean pure white sheet
of paper to fill with useful matter
than to take an oldscrapoldolloil scrap book already
filled with matter that I1 did not want
andundertakeand undertake to correct that if goagod
has a pure heart like a pure piece of
white paper he can easily write on it
what he has Aa mind to
I1 want to see every man riseniserise up inin

the name ofelijahselijassElijahs god I1 will not ask
you whether you will or not for I1 do-
not want you to make covenants be
cause therethero are many who make
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covenants todayto day and break them to-
morrow I1 would not give a dimadime
for such persons and god is going to
send forth a test that will tumble them
over the board because there is not
integrity in them they are not
honest they will not fulfillfulfil the duties
that are required of them justice
will make her demands and god
willvill require an account from them in
sas3 coming day and he will cast them
into prison into hellbellheliheii and they will
ulelUieluletuielhereuleuie thereherethero until they pay the uttermost
farthing
As we progress0 in the reform as we

confess our faults and make restitu-
tion to those we have wronged asking
pardon of those we have offended the
opposition of the devil will proportion-
ally increase and his power be mani-
festedfsf6sted in a greater degree and there
is going to be a mighty time I1
understand this 1I wish you did and
some of you do it is a peculiar day
a peculiar time
do you suppose that we would take

a course to send the gospel to every
nation if god did not dictate and re-
quire it this gospel shall go to
every kindred nation tongue and
people under heaven and then the
end shall come
righteous and holy men and their

sons all who honor their calling will
bear off the kingdom and become a
royal priesthood but while we are
multiplyingimultiplying and gathering such as
will be saved adulterers whoremong
ers and every kind of abominable
characters creep into our midst many
who are as corrupt as they possibly
can be come forward andareand arearo baptized
in their corruption and then come
herebere and live in it
do you suppose that an unbeliever

a gentile could induce a woman to
prostitute herself to his hellish de
sires if every woman was pure and holy
no20 there is not an upright woman that
would submit or even listen for a mo
mentcntentcut to such a course why do any

women submit to such wickedness
because they were in the habitbabit of
doing so before they came here and
they delight to follow their old prac-
tices they are the ones that find
fault with brother brigham and with
brother heber because we have many
wives and when you meet whore
mongersbongers they are the ones who find
fault with usilstis and at the same time
will whore it with every woman mar-
ried or single that will listen to them
this is true and men who aroare puropure
are like the gleaning of grapes after
the vintvintagearyeacyec is done
brother hyde 19years19 years ago this

winter we were proclaiming salvation
in england and since then that na-
tion has greatly multiplied inin corrup-
tion father and mother black if
you were now to go back to manches-
ter you would not want to stay there
long for you would not find it as it
was when wowe were there
many of those who have come from

foreign lands do not realize the wick-
edness the poverty and the distress
that abound there our elders who
have lately returned from abroad un-
derstandderstand the matter they compre-
hendhend the condition of the people
when I1 was about leaving england
I1 left brother lorenzo snow in lon-
don and god knows that I1 nourisnourisbednourishedbedhed
him and blessed him and hebe hadbadhaabaa more
power unto salvation than all the rest
of the citizens put together
I1 feel free and have not the least

desire to reprove or offend any good
person I1 have not interfered with
the wine and the oil but I1 am trying
to defend them to get the dross from
among the pure metal that you may
all be like virgin gold seven times
tried in the furnace that youyon may bobe
pure they melt and refine gold
until there is no dross in it and wo
wish this people to cleanse and purify
themselvesuntilthemselves until they are parted from
all dross
wake uupp you bishops elders
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and high priests and go and be bap-
tized for the remission of sins that
youjourou may receive thetho holy ghost for
siwilliiwillitjwill not rest on you until you do
I1 say to brother john young presi
lentdent of the high priests quorum
baptize those who will repent and to
brother spencer it idis your duty to
exercise a careful oversight of the
affairs in this stakesuke of zion and I1
will notdot ask you to be any more obe-
dient to me in my calling than I1 will
be to you in yours may the al-
mighty bless you and your counselors
and fill you with the power of god
and 1I sarsay to the faithful of all israelaaylayiaygod blesabiessa you when you go out and
when you come in and bless all your
good wives and children for ever
you shall be blessed and I1 will bless
jouyou allaliail the time for I1 have nothing
about msme but blessings and telling
you the truth
I1 want to be one with brother brig-

hamhamham just as jesus was one with hisbigbis
father jesus replied to philip when
hebe saidsaldgaidgald shew us the father he
that hathbath seen me hathbath seen the
eatherfatherfaberraberruber I1 want to live in the same
element and in the same power with
god and with brother brigham that
whenwheilwhell you see me you may see bro-
ther brigham jesus said 11 believe
me that I1 am in the fatherrather and
the father in me and again at
that day ye shall know that I1 am
in my father and yeTO in me and
I1 in you let me maintain the
fathers words and enjoy the holy
ghost the comforter and I1 will be
ono with the father with brother
brigham and with all holy beings
even as the son isis one with the
father
voakevvakeavake up ye elderelderseiderseiders of israel and

purge yourselves and purge out
the filth that is in your quorumsQuorums
for we willvelil not countenance unright-
eousness in our midst there are
thousands and millions of men that
wulbavewill aq4qetoto become eunucheunuchss to ob

tain the kingdom of god and god
will cut off their posterity so that
when they come up in the resurrec-
tion they will find their houses left
unto them desolate god will not
have their names perpetuated on the
earth because they have forfeited their
priesthood
we are going to send some mis-

sionariession aries to europe in the spring and
when they comecomo back I1 do not want
to hearbear any of them say brother
brigham I1 waswag ignorant for you
will lie if you say so because all
who are sent forth are carefully in-
structedstructed and especially in regard to
the sin of adultery a crime so pre-
valent in the world some have com-
mittedmittedadulteryadultery and been cut off from
the church and the rstrest who are
guilty of that crime will be cut off
sooner or later 0 ye unbelieving of
the world ye call us impure butibuta
would have my headbead severed from my
body yea a thousand times before 1
would be guilty of such a crime
ought not adulterers to be damned
and go to hellbellheliheii yes for they areakeate
bringing destruction and wasting upon
the human family by their acts you
have all read or been taught the rereverese
lation which positively and plainly in-
forms us that all such characters shall
be destroyed in the flesh and that
their spirits shall be given over to the
buffetings of satan until the day of
redemption that is true and why
do you not read and understand it as
I1 do I1 am pleading all the time to
save you from stumbling and falling
I1 am talking more particularly

about things that have transpired
since you came into the new and ever-
lasting covenant I1 am not talking
about the world have you lived
your religion and been faithful and
virtuous since you came into the
church have you been ungodly
since you were admitted into the fold
of god I1 have told you time and
again to refrain from all ungodlyungodlyconconcoar
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atlucktluctuctact and yet elders have women
coming inin here with whom they
made covenants while abroad you
cannot find a man rhobaswhobaswho has done that
butbui what is todayto day as spirittiallydeadspiritually jdeanjdead
as a door nail and will be why
because he has broken his former
covenants f
Jit lainfainiainI1 alnain tellintelling youou the truttruthI1 andfidgid try
ingang to save joutouyousou fromfronfionflonL fallingfalljtifalleti intointo
snares iseeI1 see a great mannen fafall-
ing

11ll
b Y these things I1 hayehavesveave said

monthsnhtils iabkgbigbago that there isrisjsananpn under
current of wickedness workingvorkinborkin 01

I1inn this
city how do I1 kn6w4lknow i Bby the
holy ghost Wwhich showstlptto meine
why dontdodtdout Pyouakeyouageu1 wake upul ye sleepy

heads and stop your murmuring and
complaining triywhytfiy dont you engage
moreiiiijremoro thoroughlyho roughly and wisely in pro-
vidingyi mg the6 rawrav material forfurouroor every ar-

y t0bwtldetide we need uaudandnudayiy in manufacturing
Wsthosewidlid6 malerimaletimaterimaterialsals into bats bobootsts cloth
and everythingI1 tietlexiousefulfulfui I1 inhave& been
engaged0 u this movement and bavehavebardhare
abeenjbeennfvlottainrpleading ithith and exhortingc my
irfamilyIRfamilyAil totoabtoggtogbgo into hhomeomerbdnmanufacturingurctuiriiiiriki t

ttheyuvedyiavu&ne plprettytio114 weltwelltalweit oleytheythex
ihaqqaisoarsomisosoneesixfalxfrlx orpr 876856676sevenserengerenienten baundrehundreuii d re

t yards50of clothciothth lasyaatasttsatt yearyear and this year
bombsomsomb eight or ninenit4nita hundred yards
tomaiotouaioyouvoutou havohave not beav&oft4nyheardheava ofanytofany trouble
about my ffamilyami becausebarsetausebarge ttheyhpy bbatabayaat
beenrb atititorkork wiihtheith the pinningspinning iteiitol
the66 40loomsom aritiahu thetho dedyedie tubs I1 ffu
nisnishh them rithwithvith rolls and they fk pini n

& color teiiveeave andandana manufacture themtheilf
into stockingss and cloth I1 say 1

them 1I I1 ladiesladles youruusuu dont get uaelbme
buyuytonuyyonyou another ribbon or artificioartificibartifartiflci&ldicibleihlelh
if you bafitwafitvabtfldw&sflowers in your hairerhairnrbairjthair nr
in yourb6nnetsour bonnets take the peach appleyapplet
and other blossoms in their season
andaddadaama then you villwill have the realinreal in-
stead of the artificial
where are cianynianymanyI1 bomeywomeyi lne W

I1ing their timetim xAMCU
1
th

ingin office idling frdfrofroffl a un
tilitttiittlliilil night spending t j for
naught what are utligatlig

S utthiaboututthptherere forjwithfor with your dressesressesressos and
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petticoats ido166lookingjlookingj ass thought they
were sadly in want of soap anyiej117and repair-
ing yout knowku w that I1 hayehyebayehaxe saidgaiasaiasalafaidfald
that thetho womenvromen whowho go about iiithtliowith the
lower edges of their clothes dradraggleddraggad4dled
into strings and fragments are ihoibothetho
womenwomixi who rule their husbands luyluithey
are 0soo constantly making snaps and
flirtsI1 likeilke a whip lash I1

I1 cannot letlotietidt go oayspyjpyo&yofyou0u I1 feel such
an interestinteresinherest suchsmi ahahxietyili- tyanxieaexie forfondorthisforthisthis
people go to worldwoiwolwoiliandlianda iid6da cacoffcucofft oftoffohejhoahothe
fewvormifew poormiserableb16d6vilsiridevils in our midstmidst
for they will nevernhinknneverneveikbhinkink that alibytlleyilibytileyce
are sinnerssinners until youyouAdp cut them janjfnoff
thevtheychev will not know adtbdttieaatwhat thethey are
in fullfulifa fellowslifellowfellowshipslisiisil1ibi theithelthey bhaveaveaye bbecomedecomoecomo
so darkened 5

I1 am not goingjtbgoingjtb 0oftenerrattei6datterfd Ayqnrur
evening waiwalwardwaraA meetiftgsm6eiihasC lorjori mymybealth
will not admit of it what ldoado herebere
with what I1 havehave to dod6 throughthromishrouis0 thetho
week is a little more thanthinthiuthau 1cccanvaniwellvellweliweilveliveil
endure P
god bless those menen whogho went to

the rescue ofourolourof olif lafeweiafelate immigration4
ancallwlioand allali who have inin anywise assisted
it alalsoaimo0 those vlf6bavowho havohave comecome inillirllri this
seasonsepsonjfif thytbeylivelive theirthair religion andaneinel
appreciate theirtheir blessings I1 perhapperbapkperhab
4

igiajiave0WN bahadd1hevtheir i feet frozen a ilolieiiolit
tuutabutlbutut if somebomerigerigo others hadbadhud hadbaahaahiahid
y headsbeadsbeadsfrozenfrozen off it would havbiA
biestdiest4aiestjiest for themtitantilan for theytbeyabey willwffwbb pmr1nuir andaudauld find faiiltiafter66fault after the immense
talitailtaii and expense we have beenA atit to
bring them herehete what I1 havebavohavo irbiiiibbliiilg
dividually done towards accomplishingaccomplisbin
heireirair deliverance amountsarhounarhornts to 1110010 Q
jabatjvbataidtfidt has brother brighambriffham done forfrq same purpose several timtimmese

sie thanthau I1 bahavee cilfonewilfonewilrime hundred
glaudgsanddauid dollars pay the expense of

that operation no and if those
people murmur after all their expe-
rience

ekpo
fiencerience anqnandd all tthat has beenbogn freelvfieplfreelafiedl
donedoubdoue foforfonooni tthembemhem the almigalbigalmighty will cut
them off we have taken themt6mtam into0
gurouroun houses as wewouldwe would little childchildrenreri
and have nursed and cherishedthemcb6iishedtbenicherished them
and after allosomeallsomeallaliail some of them wivilt murniuDIU 1

ff
1 2
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mur and go to hell and there are
some of them that will bebetruetrue unto
death
do as you are told and you will be

blessed A greatgre many men and
women have receivedreceivareceival the word and
will treasure it up and it will bring
forth fruit and be like a well of
water springing0 0 up to everlasting lifeto every soul that receivethreceiveth itye elders of israel you who have
latelycomelately come from your missions con-
tinue your labors and go forth among
the people by the power of god ye
bishops 1 teach your people to go to
meetings1 at the hour appointed
I1 feel perfectly free and sociable

because tiiethetipe gospel of our lord jesus
christ is a spirit of freedom and I1
am goinggoine to be free and not be in
bondage any longer we shallshalishail be a
free people if we only do right0 and
reform and live our religion and we
never will be in bondage again worlds
withoiitendwithout end I1 most sincerely wish
that you BOso hadbadhaabaa the spirit on you that
you could seeltsee it all without a mans
saying one word or giving you a
single wink
IMmy f6mfatforefathersherscamehers came out of the 0oldoidI1d

worldw il anaandan&som6some of0fakiefahiethemM were intheiuau1
f i W s

t ai g t
H ft

no 10

american revolution oneone of tjtheirtheinheiileii
mottoes was 11 go a heidheld and the
other was 11 press forward do you
not perceive that 1I possess the sanjasanj&same
spirit I1 am one ofheof4heofee sons oftleoftbeof the re-
volution and in thefirstthe first beginning opof
this church god called uponupohspoh thabthat
class of men and they are the ones to
sustain the constitution of the uniumtedustedfte&
states for they are of the real blood
of israel and they will raise up a
royalpriestboodreyal priesthood andyoifand yousou cannot help
yourselves I1 have twentptbreetwenty three boys
living and ten dead and lots 0ofifgirlsif girls
they were all bohonestlynestly begotten and
the almighty will sustainablesustainabesustaisustainsustalnahenAbethemm and
they will be like lions among thisthih
generation they will live toletto letiet liliveve
and the world cannot help them
selves 3
do I1 feel as though leverI1 ever wanted

to stop I1 neneververwillwill as the lord
lives I1 never will stop iwillawillI1 will alwaalwaysy
strive to root out iniquity andjedeandredeand jede-
diah will work behind the vailvallvaliveillveili and I1
will work this side with brother wig-
ham

brig-
ham and may god aid us au d 11

who love truth in bringing to passass
righteousness for his sons sake
amen

voiv01 IV
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theTHE PEOPLE ASLEEP THOSE UHOLDINGOLDINGTHETHE priesthood biust3dMUST MAG-

NIFY
1 511111theirfcallingsTHERACALLandsinds OR BE REMOVED THESAINTSTHE SAINTS TO BEBETRIEDfTRIED

EEVENVEN URUNTOtat6 DEDEATHATIIatil
remarks tyby elder miordwllfordbiord woodruffwo0druff delivered in the taderTalertaleftabernaclenacienacle greafgreat saltsallgalt Llakeakeahe city

december 212118561856

alvewe have some few missionaries re
turned very recently and I1 wish to
notify them to meet with us on tuesbues
day eveneveninging in the seventies council

t mallsailmaiimalimail ancandanaI1 we want all the bishops
tinyin the city and the missionaries who
othaverthave444vp been appointed to labor here
to meet at ththee same place on the
samecame evening
JI1 atteudedtbeattended the high priests meet-

ing7 infinttnt last evening inin
e company with

brothers F D richards and lorenzo
snow and I1 wanwantt to say to all the
i uighhighhianianih priests in this city I1 want themto meet with their quorum and we
I1 are going to meet with you the
twelve will meet with you and with
the seventies and I1 want every man
whowb0 is a president of seventies to
meet with his quorum at the time
appointed there was not more than
half thejlighthehih0 priests out last evening
wawe are called upon to wake up and

reform and it makes me feel curious
whenisben I1 go into the high priests
meemeetingtilla and see not one half of them
there when a meeting is held to pre-
pare them to wake up the people
I1 want this people to listen to what

they have heardbeard todayto day I1 feel thank-
ful to see brother kimball again come
into this stand I1 expressed my feel-
ings when I1 saw the sacrament re-
moved from the table I1 felt that it
was a loud sermon to this people I1
said I1 knew not what would come
next I1 thought likely the presidency
would be removed next from us not
that I1 expected they would die bro-
ther grant however is gone the

load hebe undertook to draw killedbimkilled himbim
the same load that was pressing the
president of this church to tbethetho eartlieartheartle
when jedediah rose up to bear it off
his spirit was strong enough but as
brother kimball said hisbis mortal body
was not strong enough to bear its
weight the first presidency havebave
not addressed this people but a little
time since the sacrament was removed
therefore I1 was glad to see and hearbear
brother kimball todayto day
although jedediah has been taken

from us that load which in a measure
has been removed from the presi-
dency of this church has not return-
ed unto them and I1 pray it neverneiernever
may when jedediah M grant went
fforthorth among the people through the
north country and this city to carry
out the views of president younyoungal
and lifted up his voice like the trump
of the angel of god and called upon
the people to awake out of their deep
sleep and repent of their sins and
turn unto god the people were so
soundround asleep that they did not realize
the importance of his mission many
felt that his labors and reproofs were
unnecessary aandnd uncalled for the peo-
ple did not know what hebe was doing
had the vision of their minds been
open as was brother grants and those
who sent him they would have seen
and felt the importance of that mission
I1 tell you the people hayehavebayewaye been

asleep and they are not yet halfbalf
awake they have not more thantbanaban one
eye open and not that quite when
we hear such things as we havehavhayeb to
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day tilgtilsthigwis people have got to wake up
to righteousness I1 have lived twenty
three years in the church and I1 have
been acquainted with prophets and
have heard them prophesy and I1
llave not yet seen their words fall to
the ground unfulfilled and when they
speak israel should hear and obey
we have been called upon some

of us as missionaries to the people of
this city to wake them up we shallshailshali
be among you brethren and we do
not intend to let you sleep brother
orson hyde is with us todayto day he has
hidhadbid a dream which refers to the wheat
and thetho thrashing floorhoor I1 am glad
brother hyde is with us and iwantawantI1 want
to say to you brother hyde in the
name of the lord wake up and rise
up in the midst of your brethren the
twelve and lead them forth into the
field of labor and we will stand by
you iti you will lead the twelve
brother hyde in the spirit and power
ofjouryour calling as an apostle of jesus
christ you will see your brethren by
your side we will back you up and
step forth and help to bear that
mightymigbty load which has rested upon
the presidency of the church like a
mountain and nearly crushed them
to the ground As a quorum we have
gotot to more fully obtain the spirit and
power of our apostleship and take
more upon ourselves the care and
burtburthenhenben of the church and kingdomkinadom
of god than we have done
the twelve apostles have got to

riseniserise up andaud magnify their calling or
they will be removed out of their
tiaceplace the high priests the seven-
ties the bishops and every other
quorum of thetho church and king-
dom of god have got to do the same
or they also will be removed we can-
not sleep any longer with the priest-
hood of Almiaalmighty0lity god resting upon
us and the work that is required at
our hands WE CANNOT SLEEP
V1 do not wonder that calling on the
peopletopeopleiopeopeoplepletopietodietoio wakeavakealake up has killed one man

and it will kill more if we donotidonatido notere
spond to the call mortaliticannotmortality cannot
endure the visions of eternity thabthat
rests on them when they look on the
priesthood amand see the position they
are in it has nearly laid brotherbro thorthob
youngyonngtoung in the grave he felt hebe could
not live until some man rose up and
started the work of reformation
I1 know it is my duty to wake up

and enter into the labors of my call-
ing and it is the duty of elder hjdeejde
and the duty of every other man in
israel that bears this priesthood to-
do the same it is our duty to bear
off that burden and labor which has
been resting like a mountain upon
the leaders of this church I1 know
they have groaned under the load that
has rested on them when they havahavebayahaya
seen all israel going to sleep
let the twelve apostles and thathothe

seventy apostles and high priest
apostles and all other apostles hiseriserise up
and keep pace with the work of the
lord god forforwewe have no time to sleep
what is manmans s life good for or his
words or work good for when hebe stands
in the way of mens salvation exalta-
tiontionandgloryand glory theyareofnouseatall
As an individual I1 am determined

to wake up and do mypy duty god
being my helper Ttwantwant to see bro-
ther hyde who is the president of
the twelve walk into all these quo
rumsarums and attend their meetings andaud
we will back him up I1 want him to
lift up his voice like a trumpet and go
to winnowing0 the wheat it is for tho
twelve to rise up and carry off thothe
load the seventies have got to walk
up in their place and do their duty
I1 know god requires this at our
hands the law of god the holy
priesthood and the holy anointing
and washing and everything else
that is holy requires it at our hands
I1 know this
it is necessary to rereformforin the

question may be asked what is thothe
matter why we are asleep if tha
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18y9sofirngeyesoffanyy man prwomanprworoanisas opened
altheyastheyas theythes pbpuldbeshould be theycouldthey coulacould seethe
ithingsthingsofqodof god AS theyarentbey1aretheyaren1nonemoone m-
omentmonentthey i would see there is a
necessity of waking epandupandup and doing
somethinggomethingspmethinggom ething here is a great and
wighimightypighmightyty dipepsdispensationatlon committed into
theabeane handsbands of this peoplefprpeople cprfpr thottherthorthol ililillivingving
and the dead the candle oftheodtheofthelordlord
oadoqdod isJs placed inin these mountains
like a city that is setisettset on a hillbill that
gannocannott be hidbid the work ilsjistisiliilk on your
shoulders ye priests of the most
high god on you rests the salva-
tion pfaf ththisis generation and thelorathe lordlora
willnill require this stewardship at your
handsbandshanas
the lord has given youthedoutheyou the keys

of the priesthood mithwithwidth all thehe blessbiess
winsngs pertaining toittolt nasras greatgreatandaudasandasas
mightymightyaworkaworka work as ever was committed
to any man on the parthearth and that too
jnin the midst of thelastthe last dispensation
andfulnessand fulnessfalness of times thethejoajolordbordratere-
quires us to prepare this generation
both jewandgewandjew andaud gontileoigentile eithereltherther for sal-
vation orpr damnation through thehe
proclamation of thegospelthe gospel of jesus
christ and theahe adminisadminjsadministeringteringbering of the
ordinances of the house of god
and we go to sleep 1 the apostles
go to sleep the seventies go to
sleep the elders of israel close
their eyes to slumber andaudauaandweandeei we the
only people god has on the earth
upon whose shoulders heha has laid the
responsibilitysponsibilityTe of performing this great
andmigbtyand mighty work
do you wonder that prophets getgot

up here and chastise and draw the
sword of justice anandaudd hold it over our
heads 1 do not I1 wonder thatthatourthatourpourlour
philchildrendrenaren at the fireside do not riseuprilerisenile up
and prophesy with a voice like thun-
dermpraermin and in flames of fire unto theirfatheir fa-
thers anananduandulothersandana motherslothers and unto the people
of israel I1 know that the counsels we
have hadbadbaahaa herebere through the mouths of
the prophets of god are just and true
I1 know that the warningwardingwarning voicevolcevoicevolce that
has eenheardbeenheardbernheardbeeneen heard in this stand and the

calubagcalllhatcalubat has beenpeankean madeade on this floor
ianecessatyis necessary and ido hopebopabope andprayandurayand pray
god that we as missionaries will
jistentoitlisten to it I1 wantmant my brother mis-
sionariessionslonadiesariesgiesaddesviesvles in the first placetoplplaceplaceboacetoto wakeupwake apnp
aindand get aroused with the mantlemanilemantie of
salvation and spirit of god ourselves
andapaataandretandgetgetgot 0ourur own armor bright labasltbasit has
been justly zremarked here that wo
havegothave got to labor ourselves until we
get tlletilethe spirit of god wathenand then woma
canvalkcanoan vaikwalkvalkwaik out among the people and
correct them butut if weaswegswe as seventies
as high priests and apostles and
eiderelderselder bearbeadingbearingilg the priesthood ifweiffeif wo
are resolved to set our hearts upon
things of ahlshisbis heartearth without being0
engaged in the interest ofofitheozitheithe 1king-
dom

ing
of god what can we expectexpectofof

tbapeoplethe people kotanythingnotianytbiugnotKot anything ilaeI1 I desirodesiresirepirefirei
tbltwethat we may all iwakeawake up andlistenand listen
tothe cocounselunselofof these mentwholeadmen wholeadwholeanwho lead
us from day to day
we bayebavehayehavoinosavoinopo timeto lose iot0 prepare

ourourselvesselvespelves fortheforfon the things that arearecomcom-
ingingonon aheeartbthe earth audandqua who wantsnautsnantsvants to
lo10loseiosesebishisbis crownibisglocrownthiscrown this gloryryandryanaandhopeofbopeof
eternalliveseternal lives that aheihehe has had in days
past and gonegona by recreceivingeiTing the gospel
of jesus christ no man thatteat has
any portion of thethe spirit of god let
us rise upandepandup and magnify our calcaicallinglincy

andani1xndaborbef6regodlahonjabor beforebegorebeforegodoodGod untilweuntil we fangetgangetgianfian getgeb
the holy spiritandspiritlandSpirispiritspirltandandani until ourprayersour prayers
rend the vvailvallvaliailallali of eternity and enter
into the ears qftbeof the god of sabbaothsabbarthSabbaoth
and be answeredinansweranswerededinin blessings upon
ourdourtour headsbeads
when absbshallshailshaliallaliail tbefirethe fire be kinlledinkindledinkinikindledin

zion 1I aodo not meanpeanmean wild fixfirfire
there is aaaa1 true fire andfandana that is the
fire we need to get that is necessary
to kindle and if we live up toourthourto our
privileges do ourdudurduour lutydutyty walkanilanitupI

1P to
the word of the lord god andani Mmag-
nify

acyary

our callingwecallicallingngwewe do knowtbatknow that the
blessings of god will attend us and
thetheithetthothesinnerstheisinnerssinners in zion will tremble aandnd
fearfulnesswillfearfulnesstearfulness will surprise the hypocrite
and let whathatbat will come all willviiiftillb&ibetheehe
rightwithnightright with the latterlattendayLattendayday saints
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thereth6rtharb aidaldarearo gr6dttbingsgreat things aiawaitingWalting us

alidandatiaatla the world theabd lordislord is withdraw-
ing hisspiritiffdblhis spirit from thenationstbenatioilsthe nations of the
earthyearth his k sword isig bathed in heaven
and will fall upon idamiddmidumea orort the
world the bealsseals arduareuargu about to be
opened and the I1 judgments of godgrod
poured out upon the wibWidwickedked roetfoetrortfoetlidforafor1 thelidildile
cup of theirwickedjibstaiidtheir wickedness nd abomineabominaab6ni6iti
tionsti6nseions is filled tdtoi thethei brim and the
indignation of the lord will bebb pour-
ed foutwitboutout without measure
let the saintsr6ddsaints read thetiietile revelationsrevelations

of god and they will see that there
are important events at ouroutoun doors
letusletleb us hearken and wake up and bebb
abingdoingdbingd6ing theahe things required ofujiofusiof us let
the missionaries first get their lamps
trimmed and burning and then go
among the people and go with the
spirit of god and the salvation of the
gospel of jesus christ and let the
other quorums do the same and
when you do this you will see a re-
form and sin and iniquity cannot
abide in our habitations in our wards
or in our city
weze have sin and sinners among us

and whatghaighaf are we going to do about itft
why we are going to try to live our
relitelirelereligion1 ryionryidn and when we ddo that wewe
shall do right the businesswithbusiness with
nieme is to do righthight todayto day to live my
raigrqigreligionionlon todayto day and leave the events
with god he holdsh6ldsb6ldgbaldg the destinies of
the nations andofandoeand ofallcfallaliailall men I1 tbbyarethey arek
in hishandhandband he made the earth and
controls the children of men upon it
tfinaetthen letiet events rollbivroll on if we are

ohlyrjgbtonly right all iswellaswellis wellweliweil wewd havehate got
to be tried even unto death the
lordlorllordsayssays hbwillprfterhe will pr6veprave us abaseeabasdeabasseandaudani see
if weabidew6abidowe abide in hishiscovenantscovenants there
is wlierewhereeliere we have got to stand as a
people not only our horses and gold
afidsilverandana silver and land and houses but
our lives have got ciflieiflieto lielleile ontliealtaron the altar
and whenwheilwhell anything comes to test us
even at the stake of otirourofir livesilveslites weWO
should balinb6linbe in thethy possession of the
jbrlygh6stinot4ojlbipgh6stiiottoifltciflfleofleeee frfrombniuniani it and

such will be crowned with the1 gift alof
eternal livesliveilves exaltation andgl6ryandana glory
there is nothing to encourageencouragdd4a

manmaiiwaliwall totd drawbhekdrawaraw back there is kotbinnotbinnothinggj
obbrvofharthbrt of the niostdamnablemotdamabld principle
tbdtdiveil9irthat dwells inr the spiritofspiritosspiritof devilsthaldevilsjtbdtiidevils thatthal
would tempt anyaftyacty man to shed thetho
blood oftbdlordsof theloristhelordsthe Lords anointed yet menmelimell
wilttryt6d6ittwill try tat6 do it there arembiibereare men here
todayto daydat who willwilli possess that spirit
I1 believe it i theyaretboylardidthemaretheyare irniriini ourout city iiilifiliif
theyshedthey shedblo6dshed bloodtheyblood they have got the blipif11v
to paylpayi1 letlot the wicked an&abdand the un-
godly wbowillwho will notriot repentrdp6n but fightfight1fights
againstgodagainst god do theirworstitheir worst thbittimatheir timeatime1
is short andthbdayandanasnd the day will come i and
that soon whdiflh6ywhenn they will be called tditoadi
judgment
1I remember whatwbatabat josephaseph said 1 a

short time before hebe was slain in oneono
of the last sermons I1 ever heardbeard him
preach said he men are here
to day whowboareare seeking my blood and
they are those who have held the priest
hood and have received their waswashingsbings
and anointingsanointings men who have received
theirtheirendowmentsendowments isawthefacesofI1 saw thetho faces of
those men at that time and they hadbadI1a hand inin slaying the prprophetoplietoplies there
are men who now possess the samo
spirit andt1liand thee same desire there
areard menmdhedh here too that have faith
that have the priesthood and the
spirit of it and they will do their
duty and god will sustain themturn in
it and hewlithe will sustain tbtinstinyig church and
kinghingkingdomdonidonl let the tria14ottrials of the EasaintsintsJ
be what they will ibekingdomthe kingdom oiof
god is not to be torntord dowil anymoreany more
ata allail n it will nbtagaiirbefnot again be takentahen from
the earth until it is prepared toretordto re-
ceivedeivdchristchrist at hisbigbidhid cbmiligcbmirig
let us prepare ourseivegan&ourselves and dodoado4

ourbutout duty and I1letietet the high PiidPriestsstil4
alidaridardd seventies go to their meetings
and before you go thierethferethbrdthard go to work
and get the spirit of g6dg6djgad that when
you get there youyoa maynotbaynotmay not freezeireezebreeze 64to
heathdeath and I1 vttnvwanftdabaveobavehavethethe padtqdteo
piepidhidbid ohofwheriwhof tiitilthdyehdydy

T
cbmtjcame barghwehardbvrd td getgedeeb1

emdewderioughoftfglij 0V ththee spiritspiritofspiritos11 A of GM trthatthac
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whenthewhen the presidency rise in this
stand they may give us what is in
their hearts they are filled with
blessings for this people all the
trouble is our eyes have been closed
we have been in a deep sleep let us
wake up and attend to our duty and
make it the first business we do
those who lay their plans in secret

chambers to seek the blood of the
prophets will have their case attend-
ed to by messengers on the other side
of the vail ministers will be sent to
them who will render unto them a
righteous judgment there I1 do not
want to preach to them here but to
those who want to be saved
go to and if you have not the

spiritofspiritosspiritSpiritofof god make it youryourfirstfirst busi

OVERCOME THE rowmtslofPOWERSrowers OF DARKNESS BY PRAYER SPIRITUAL
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jlemarhsremqrhs tyby president JT af grant Deliredeliveredtedred inin the bowery grealgreatgreaf saltsall lake cityci
october 12 1856 h

I1 am glad this morning to hearbear
fromfr m brotherbrotherdanleldaniel spencer and to
learn that he feels that the lordbaslord hashasbashab
blest the people in this land as well
as inin the land where hebe has been
sojourningsojourning for a time
I1 do not and have not felt that I1

need a mission to a foreign land for
the purpose of causing me to under-
stand myself or to fill me withthewith the
holy ghost or to prepare me to be
useful in thisthiathib land neither have I1
felt I1 needed to 09goo to the united
states or any other part of the world
to putonautonput on the gospel armor I1 feel it
to be necessary that I1 should wear
that armor here and if I1 ever have
hidhadhii it PPJon I1 feel thatathatjthat I1 have had it on

ness togetbogetto get it thattbatabat yourtour minds maymaybebe
opened to see the things of god aarasras
they are it is your privilege anclandanci
mine that wenyevyevve may be prepared fofor
what istois to come
that this people may repent of all

their sinssinesing and wake up and hasehavebavehavobavo
power to come before god that theirthele
prayers may be heard be prepared to
defend thekingdomthe kingdom and never deserdesertdegerke
their covenants and their brethren or
betray the gospel but overcome dheriabatidhertthetha
world and be prepared to become joint
heirs with christ to the fuinfalnessfulnessess of the
first resurrection which isis prepared
for those who keepkelp the command 1

ments of god is my prayer inthein thei
name of jesus christ amen A

in this land andiandanalanai I1 do not dedeememitilc
necessary for many men to cross tthethoa
ocean to get the holy ghost or to
enjoy the power of god if they will
do the will of god in this land they
will see their situation and be filled
with his power from the crown of
their headsbeads to the soles of their feet
I1 believe that if the saints were to 1

have more religion in their own homes
they would be better off
were I1 thirsty and could go to a

spring or lakewhoselakelako whose water was pura
and clear as crystal even the best
that could be found I1 should bhayehaveateaye
no occasion for going to another and
more distant place to procure water
and if I1 shouldthdshould find ice thereshouldthere should r
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I1 say it wasMCIlct too much trouble to break
it no butibutbutl I1 should labor to break
that ice and the thicker the ice the
more persevering I1 should labor until
I1 got some of the water of the crystal
fountain
while paying0 attention to the

prayers of some persons in their fami-
ly devotdevotionsionsiouslons I1 sometimes notice that
they often stop praying without break-
ing throuthroughah the darkness and obtain-
ing9 the holy spirit if I1 found that
it was necessary to pray three hours
I1 would keep praying for that length
of time or until I1 got the spirit un-
less I1 remembered that I1 had neglected
a special duty when I1 would go and
attend to that duty after which I1
should want to return and pray until
I1 got the holy ghost I1 would keep
praying until I1 broke the ice and ob-
tained the holy ghost
some think thattha they have already

labored enoughenouch0 to obtain heaven
such persons put me inin minmindA of
sydney rigdon who said that hebe hadbadbaahaa
suffered enoughenouahenorah0 to obtain salvation
he said that the sufferingssufferingg of jesus
christ were light0 inin comparison with
what hebe had endured and he would
hebe damned to hellbellheliheii if he would suffer
any more
I1 notice that some who gather here

think they have already suffered
enough and feel like saying 1 I I1 will
be damned to hell if I1 will suffer any
more
manydiany of those who have come with

hand carts think that they have done
wonders therefore they want every
hat hoisted in deference to them and
every meal bag gratuitously opened
and they want every body to feed
clotbevandclothe and lodge them and find them
every thing they need because they
have dragged a handbandhanihandcartcart across the
plains
you deserve credit for what you

bavedonehavebavehavo doneaone but I1 make this observa-
tiontion that you may know that you
hahave1

ve nottnothotbot yet gotot into the harbor of

etbrnal1ifeeternal lifeilfe and that yohyouyou mamayy not
think that you have not anything 6to
do now that you have come here foefokforhorbor
unless you keep on the armolarmor you
will be overcome
we want people that have combcome

here with their gospel armor on to
keep it on that they may shed abroaddf
the light of god and the gift of thothethorthol
holy ghost we have given the
same instructions to elders that have
returned and we want every class ofof
men and women in this church to 1

keep on the gospel armor
1I want to say to every institution

in our midst whether the talent tbtheythexey
have is under the supervision of eighteighty
ten or twelve men we wish you to
manifest that you have the holy
ghost for your guidance and then to
gg to work and convert great salt
lake city I1 want you to try your
skill and the powerofpower of god uponuponthisahtithti
city and exert yourselves through
your wards under the direction of
the bishops that you may be thetho
means of filling the people with thetbeabe
holy ghost and in order thanyousthatyoustbaty6mthatyous
may have power and discretion to act
wisely see that you have the light ofof7
heaven in your own hearts
many talk of their visions revelairevellirevelaielak

tionseions and mighty works but we havebavebayehaye
to have minds and men that thinkthinthinhh
and have wisdom in all their ways it-
is for us to occupy our mindsminas andlandianclancianel
direct our labors in the proper cchan-
nel

han-
nel

1

and to use our talents and intel-
lects as the headbead shallshalishail direct
there is a drought and has been

the people have felt too much ilgilkilkolike
putting their temporal affairs firstfirsts
and then attending to the spiritual atat
their leisure
so much do many act upon thisthia

principle that their intellectual facul-
ties become dark they do not gelget
into the light of the lordlora jemsjews
christ and of the gift of the hollyfholyfholhoiir
ghostI1 of the light of eternityeternitye bbulbutut
their temporaltemporo Mmattersattell are first ance61ae1e
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foremost if they have a gewgaw
they take great pleasure in going
aroundround to exhibit it and they will bor-
tow

bor-
rowcowzow beads rings watches and all
bundslunds of gewgawsgewgawy to gratify the pride
of their hearts such hearts are not
right before god and such conduct
must be done away from among the
litter day saints
iwillawill now mention another thing

somesomgomee will ask youabreeyou threeAbreeahree dollars a day
for common labiablaborandlamorandlabororandoranaand others will not
iifvalift a ppickickioklok shovel or axsbortax short of two
dollars a day and they have left the
best situasituationstionseions in the territory and
have gqnetoganetogone to provo and other places
because they could get but lloilo11501.505 0 a day
they are our handcarthandhanl cart men who are
actingrsoting so this proves that they
anescarscanameaeqe hereforherefordhere for tbeloavesthe loaves and fishes
afietfietneyaneyy will tell tonthatyonthatyou that they have
learned to draw the handbandbanahana carts and
olowalowmowmoy they expect the highest wages
iwanI1 wantwanttoto n0tifyallnotify allailali saints whether

they came with handband carts horses
inmulesules or oxen wagons carriagecarriagessr or
wheelbarrows that in this landweland we
jwishjawishvish you to keep the commandments
of god and when you have food rai-
ment and shelter be satisfied and
dont be greedy do not expect to
get as many comforts aroundyouaround you the
first year as men have got injn many
yearssears by hard labormor and toil re-
memberrnembertbgtthat some of us came here in
1847 with scarcely anything and we
laatehave hadbadhaa to toil assiduously to accuacau
mulatetwbatmulatewhat we have doDQ not you
the first year month or week covet
every thing that you see do not
covetCoyetcoyotcoyeteveryevery mans house and business
butbuk seek the blessings of the lord
godGad6d of1sraelof israel and hrinbriDbridgupbringgupup your tem-
poral mattersmattera in their place and sea-
son
I1 will explain what I1 leaubymeaubymean by place

annandnnaantseasonanaseasonanTanaheasonseasonbeasonseason go to different parts of
thohpthpp territory and advance the66 people
inintherainthertheirther rellreilreligiongoijoiiojj make them humble
andanc faithfulsofaithful so that thetho spirit ofayeofabeof the
lord sballshallshailshalidball govern them f tillilllii all shall

be sweetened intheirin their minds andandbeanabebe
united as one till they shall see eeyefe
to eye and bear ear to ear andandjeandjfjfif
they do not keep up their temporal
affairs they willwillfallfallfailfali right back A
man that advances in spiritual and
in temporal matters at the same time
minding to keep the spiritual first
will not let the temporal leadhimleadhamlead him
he will not place his heart upon his
farm his horses or any possession
that he has he will place his de-
sires in heaven and will anchor hishisbis
hope in that eternal soil andaudandhisanahishis
temporal affairs will come up as he
advances in the knowledge of god
the temporal will keep pace as the

spiritual advancesadvances I1 do not believe
that a man who is full of the holy
gbostisghost is going to livelivecontentedcontentedcontentedlyay1y inin
a hoohochog pen in filth and in dirt when it
is in his power to prevent it go
through our city andauaanaaud you will findfind
some who are living iuin dirt and degra-
dation some whogho likeilkeilkedirtdirtairt who like
tohavemohaveto have their cow in the house and
their chickens in the buttery who
like to have their pigs and children
near enough fortliemforfort themliemisem to feed together
and their children are as naughtynaugolty and
filtbyagfilthy as they can be andyetandyesandana yet such
persons think they have the Sirisirlspiritsirifandandfandanatandtana
power of god this is one reason
why so0 many people die while jour-
neying to this place it is becabecausehisefisebise
the holy ghost is sick of them
if you want thothathe holy ghost keep

yourselves clean I1 know twosomethosomethat somo
think when they getgot here 0 wo
areinaareinare in ztoneverythingzion everything is rightiigfit therethere
isis no use inin washing our children

I1 or0r
combing their hairbaithalt I1 want youtoboutoyou to
understand that we wish you to be
clean outside as well as inside we
wantyouwant you tobeto be clean and pure toalevlebell11

good naturednaturedandnaturedandand possessed of everyevery
qualification requisite in a saint ot
god to hayehave averyteveryteverythinghingbing that can

1bridgtbelightandgiftofgobring the light and gift of godd among r

youI1 T 0oI1 want 66the people toitbee pure inin
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their words7ordscords in their deeds in their
spirits and to be diligent in their
prayers I1 want men that come in
from europe and from different parts
of the united states to purify them-
selves andand go to with their might to
work righteousness0 I1 want therethe re-
turned missionariesmissionaries to know that if
they have been out preaching the
gospel we alsoaisoalfo want them to gogd to
work now they have come home
I1 want every one to understand that

we have plenty of gruntersgruytersgrunters plenty of
those who are made up of whining
yes we have more of those instru-
mentsme ts to play uponthanuponuponthanthan we have any
useforusefofuse for
we want you all to keep the light

of our god and we want to see the
spirit of reformation in the people
we wish them to have it in practice inin
their houleshouses notonlytotalknot only to talktaik about
it but to topractisepractise upon it1itita
the difficulty is that wecannotwe cannot getcret

the people to practise they will listen
as to a fine sermon and we can get them
to work in the kenyonskanyons and in the
fields i and to do many other things
but thera are too many whogho like inintinii
toxicating drinks tobacco tilthfilth dirt
and meanness some like to break the
sabbathtosabbatbnosabbatinoSabbathSabbatbhobnoto brand anothers ox which
they findonfind on the range and to occa-
sionallysionally stealsical a little there are some
here whowhoa willwllwil steal when they have
an opportunity
iwishibishI1 wish to inform the newcomers

that if they want tofingtofindto finifind the finest and
best menjin thothe worldtbeyworld they are here
andaud ifvtbeyiifitheyiwantijwant to finafindfindithefindithethe meanest

it s
ayiy

h

4

most pusillanimous curses that thetiietile
world can produce we have them
here we have here some of thetho
most miserable curses that ever the
almighty frowned upon for ifit takes aann
apostate 11 mormon to be a meansmean
devil wevve want you to baveeyeshavebave eyes to
see we do not want you to see mere
ly what is in the books you have read
in your mathematics and your philo
sophy but want you to have in you
the holy ghost to be full of the spirit
of the lord jesus
we have elders who are finespeakfine speak-

ers fine orators and who wish to talktaik
very properly after the manner of tho t r

world they did so in europe and
they want to do so here theywantthey want to
preach tboseoldthose oldoid sermons over those
that they have been accustomed to
preach in the oldworldoldoid world butwewantbut we want
elders to get uplandup and preach asasithelasfthoiithel
holyghostholy ghost shall dictate weldowedoweido not f
want any of your long prosysermonsprosy sermons
we prefer the word of life 1 by thethes v

power of the spirit
I1 desire to see menreformmen reform in their i

acts and not say 11 ietiletiletlletiourour neighborsneighborsrneighborneighborersr
be converted but let them kayrinsayrinsay in thetho 4

name of israels godg6dc 11 thetho reforma
tion shall be carried into oudour
houses to our children and we wiluimilllhilll
take it home withuswith us i andmilland will girch
on our armor and go aheadfintlietwaheadinth0f
cause ofgod for this iswhatis what wearemweareinyeareinwearein
sent beresforbereforherebere for 1 I
may godgodi grant thatthatyouyou may allailaliallyy

strive to work righteousnessrighteousnessiin iinfthetctheir
name of jesus amenuamenamelu
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THE saisalnisSAINTSNTS HAVE NOTOT MAGNIFIEDotmagnified kheinTHEIRkheir CALLCALLINGI1NGb ASXS SAVIORS
af9fOFTHETHE LIVING AND THE DEAD ONENESS PRACTICAL repent-
ance

7
1

A discourse by elder lorenzolorema snow delivered in the tabernacle great salt lakicitylllakelate city
i january 4 1857 i

brethren in consequence of the
deep fall of snow the present assem-
bly is not so larlarge9e this morning0 as
usual still we may feel thankful that
the spirit of gathering to this taber-
nacle predominates with the saints
on the subject of reformation I1

presume brethren most of us feel
alike its importance and necessity
andthatand that greatdiligencegreat diligence is required
and much faith and spiritual energy
in order to obtain immediate possession
of gifts and powers which through our
great neglect and dilatoriness we have
failed heretofore in obtaining but
must absolutely have in order to pass
the fiery ordeal that by the whisper-
ings of the holy spirit we feel is fast
approaching we cannot obtain those
blessings unless we sincerely repent
of our sins and with deep humility
and with prayer and fasting call
mightily on the god of our fathers
whom we have neglected and whose
words we have set at naught to listen
once more to the voice of our ssuppliupplieppli
cationscanions and pour out his holy spirit
upon us that we may trim our lamps
and have them burning
brethren is it not strange and

should we not be ashamed of ourselves
that after receiving the words of life
and coming to a knowledge of glory
and immortality and eternal lives
instead of pressing forward and pre-
paring ourselves for those blessings
we slacken our pacefpacetmacef close our eyes
and sinklink into a state of drowsiness
it was BOso with the people of the lord

inin ancient times and they were sorelysorelrsorell
chastised and suchbuch as would not
repent were destroyed
the word of the lord through bro-

ther brigham to this people is to
repent speedily and seek the god of
heaven with deep repentance and
this is the mind of the lord and the
voice of theloratherorathe lord which is ququicklckick and
powerful peace and salvation to the
humble and obedient confusion and
destruction upon the wilful and dis-
obedient
brethren most of you holdboldhoidboid high

and important positions in this king-
dom indeed but few men have lived
on the earth that were placed in so
important and responsible situations
the salvation of the present world
also many generations past anageneand gene-
rations to come look to you for life
exaltation and happiness high
priests seventies and ye elders of
israel are you this day prepared with
wisdom and power to officiate for the
living and the dead and to lay a pure
andandholyholy foundation throughyourthroughyour wiyglywiveses
and children that salvation may go
forth to the rising generations or
have you neglected qualifying your-
selves in your holy callings and let
the cares of the world occupy your
entire thoughts and attention anclandanci
your minds become dull your spiritual
armor rusty and but little room found
in you for the holy ghost to abide
brethren your eye should be single

to the glory of god to hearkening to
the counsel of brother brigham aniand
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totbebuildingto the building up of zionzinn thenthea your
bodiesbodiebodles would be filled with spirit and
your understandings with light and
your hearts with joy and your souls
would be quickened into eternal life
with the power of the holy ghost you
would then become the depositoriesrepositoriesdepositories
of that wisdom and knowledge which
would qualify you to be saviors unto
your brethren and your posterity
it is the case with many in this

community that instead of preparing
themselves for positions in the eternal
world they have been satisfied with
the cares of this life and attending to
those things which have been for the
comfort of themselves and their wives
and children they have been satisfied
inin exercising themselves in this small
way of ambition they have forgotten
the salvation of their forefathers and
that on them lay the responsibility of
laying a holy and pure foundation
upon which their posterity may build
and obtain life and salvation and
and upon which the generations to
come might return back to their pris
tine purity instead of being sanctified
this day as the people might have
been had they sought it diligently
theyarethemarethey are weak in their intellects weak
in their faithfaltheaith weak in their power in
rereferencereferencreferentference to the things of god and
many of them this day settingc aside
their being0 saviors of men are inca-
pable of administering salvation to
their individual wives and children
this brethren whatever you may
think about it is a solemn considera-
tion and you must know it for at the
present you do not see this as you
want to see it and as you should
see it
the men who are sitting here this

day oughtouabtouart to be when in the presence
of their families filled with the holy
ghost to administer the word of life
tothembothemto them as it is administered in this
stand from sabbath to sabbath when
they kneel down in the presence of
their witeswiveswiyestes and children they ought0

totobebe inspired by the gift andandpowcrlqpower
of the holy ghost that the husbandhubband
may be such a man as a good wife
will honorbonor and that the gift and
power of god may hebe upon them
continually they ought to be one iuin
their families that the holy ghost
mightmigbtmiget descend upon themthernthermthemm and they
ought to live so that the wife throuchthroughrthroughr
prayer may become sanctified that
she may see the necessity of sanctify 7
ing herself in the presence of her husbusbbs
band and in the presence of heltherther 1.1

children that they may be onoone toge-
therther in order that the man and the
wife may be pure element suitable
to occupy a place in the establishment
and formation of the kingdom of god
that they may breathe a pure spiritspirits
and impart pure instruction to their
children and their children s chilrenchildenchil ren
but it is otherwise than this now
the man is full of tradition and has
not got rid of that which was taught
him in the gentile world hebe basnotvbasnohasnohas notonotetv
become one with his file leader as
brother kimball frequently remarks
that principle which I1 spoke of

last sunday inin regard to a man
becoming hisbighig own daddy is correct
for a man that feels so has not sub-
jected himself to the priesthood bubbutbuts
is disposed to become his own leader
and his own headbead and it is the casecaso
with many in this church they have
not become one with their file leader
and therefore the spirit is not trans-
mitted to their wife or wives and not
havingbavinababina learned true obedience them
selves the wife cannot receive that
which the husband has not got to
impart how can it be expected that
the wife can obtain that which the
husband has not received 3
in regard to being one I1 will sayesay

that if ever there was a day when it
was necessary forusformsfor us to be one nownow isi
teatimetbatimethe time novnow is thedacthedaythe day and thobour7the hour
that we are called upon to beonebeanebe one as
jesus and his father are one it is
forfonforasforusus to be one together asbrotberas brotherbrothen
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bridBrigbrighamandbrighamhamandand brotherkin1ballbrother kimball are one
tbtwethat we may beonebeanebe one indeed
the twelve are determined to be

oneorie and to be inspired by the same
holyboly ghost and that we may all have
the00 samespiritsamsamegame espiritspirit continually and that
we may echotheechoechothethe same feeling and in-
telligencetelligence unto the people that exists
irrin brother BribrihambriaambrighamdamAam that we may be
onoonedithonoOneonewithwith him in all things and that
wecarryrecarrywe carry out his sayings at the ex-
pense of our all our property our
wimwiveswlmwig and children that we may stand
up with them andbeanabeandana be inspired by the
gamosamobamo spirit that inasmuch as they
walkwaikwalkinwaikinin the light of eternity and in
thethewisdomwisdom of the holy ghostghb3t that we
may have the same spirit and that
inasmuch as they are determined to
laydownplaydownlay down everything for the work of
purging out iniquity wemaylwe may dodd like-
wisewise
in this way we the twelve are

resolved to lay down everything that
would draw our attention from the
path of duty that we maybemay be one as
thetho Tresitresltresidencypresidencydency amareonearboneolejonej and be bound
together by the principle of loveiovelovethatthat
binds the son of godgol with the
father it is an impossibility for a
man to love another unless he has the
same holy spirit that is in himselfinbimsell
now I1 will respect a manmarkmalkmalp because

heishohels is a high priest a SOseventysoventyventy I1
respect him I1 honorhondr him because he
is the anointed of the lord but can
I1 respect him as I1 wish to do and
movomove in him and he in me unless hebe
moves in the same spirit and moves
hearttheart and hand withmewitheewith me and is willing
toclearboclearto clear out iwquitywithiniquity with me when
theholytlfeholythe Holy ghost teaches andinspir6sand inspires
mettomottomelometomeloliftilatliftilaa my hand againstagainstthatthat which
is causing our destruction and is
bringing sinsin amoncramong the people how
catcan weww be inspired and walk in the
samesamo spirit unless outourourmindsour minds are one
aridarldand unless we are united inin all things
we have got to bebd one and tomalibtomaliato make

ourselves worthy to receivreceivereceivee the sasamebameme
holy i Spiritaspiritanlspirit andaudaulnL totoj receive it alike

one with another jeskijesu prayedprayed
to his father that those he hidhad
given him out of the world might
be one as he and the eatherfathereither
were one and says heihelhe I1 pray that
thou wilt give them the same love
which thou hastbast for me that I1 may
be in them and thou in me that allaffaliailaufafu
may be one thithereereefe is something
very important in thisthais and we havhavohavee
got to practise ourselves until we
become like the father and thesanthesbnthe sonason1
one in all things
when we are coldheartedcold hearted we re-

spect men because they are the
anointed of the lord but I1 tell you
it is a aperfectperfect up hlllhillbill business to havebave
to do this nonow if a man is not the
anoanointedintedanted of the lord we may have a
fellow feeling for hihimmi that feeling
which humanbuman nature teaches buthut
when a man is the anointed of thetho
lord we feel like david did with
saul david wouldnotlift1hisbandwould not lift his hand
against saul because said hebe he is
the anointed of the lord butkowbutbowbut how
could they move hand in handband and be
one when they were of a different
spirit there was an opposite spirit
iinn saul but yet david would pnotot put
forth his hand and slayslayhimhim althaithalthoughbugh
hebe haaheimhaahimhadhal him in his power he hadbad aa
respect for him because hebe was the
lords anointed A man mayimay move
on the sameshmetucar or in the same king-
dom and yet be of a different spirit
from another man and hebe may pass
quietly along for a time because hebe
is the lords anointed but still hebe
will not exert himself for the carrying
outofbutofout of the principles of the kingkingdomdorn
hebe lies dormant allailali the time how
can he who is filled with the prprinci-
ples

inciincl
of righteousness and with the

love of jesus love that man he
cannot doitdo it as he desires cehiwehiwe haveaivd
got joto be inspired by the sambsiritsamb spirit
and by the same kind of knowledge
iin ordernorder that we mayllovemaymaylmayi loveiove one another
and be ofrof one heart and one mind
now brethren thereisnothere is nouseuse for
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ustousttouitto occupy time talking about this
forittoritboritforfon it isis necessrecessnecessaryatyaxy andaud it has gottonegottodegot to be
done we talk about repenting of
our sinssins and I1 suppose the brethren
havebavebavebeardheardbeard a great deal of talk about
this and hence I1 say therethereasis no
necessity for a great deal of talk upon
this question for we call ourselves
saintsthesaints the children of god but the
word has come to us thatabatahat we arainareara in
sin and transgression
iwabeiwabtI1 want to ask is therethere any need of

hammering and pounding all the time
inin our speeches to convince the people
oftbisof this fact I1 say therethetathera isnotignotis not A
man that has any life in him soon
catches the fire of the almigbtywbenalmighty when
the word of the lord comes to his
ears hebe is waked up and like the
kinghing of nineveh he humbleshehumbles himself
that Teriperadventureteradventureperadventureadventure hebe may get the
spiritofSpispiritspiritosritofof the lord bestoweaupoahirpbestowed upon hm
awainagainagain0 we have got toao attend to our
Adutiesuties makeusemakemakeuseuse of that intelliintelligencegencegenco
which is givdivgivengirenan us thattha we may be ononea
witheachwith each other the high priest-
hood have got to dothisadothisdo this everybusevery hus 1

band mustmost do this that hemyhewyhe may be
fullioffullifullsoftheof the holy ghost that hebe may
bebethemeansbethethe means of sanctifyingsanctifyiugsanctifying his ifejfe
anahisandbisandnisand his children andthatand that hebe may be
an instrument in the handsbands oftheodtheof the
lord of extending the hipgdomkingdom of
gogodgoldi and of aiding intheaccomplishin the accomplish-
mententant ofhisochisof his purposes
when a man is full of sin hebe is not

capable of lifting his voice to teach
hisifamilybis4amily how does amana man expect
he can be a patriarch to a large family
when hebe is going on insinansinin sin and dark-
ness and is becoming more blind to
tbethingsthe things of the kingdom he
goes forward and gathers other wives
and ineXincreasespases his family but howbw
boeshodoeshodoesdoeg ho expecttoteachexpect toteachto teach them when hebe
is not susceptible of instruction him-
self I1 tell you he will see the day
when hebe will be too late and will have
to standout of the way A man has
16tojookwelllookwlooka 11 attahetjhethe foundfoundationfoundatioatioatloa upon

which hebe builds a man hasbasihas to look
to thethejjordlordforstrengtbforstrengthfor strength heie has totobeba
purified and sanctified and behehehastohasphastoto
purifythosepurify those that are around mandbimanahimana
amongamong0 that numberwillnumnumberberwillwill be his onaon&one
wife if she is worthy of salvation andana
if she is susceptiblepusceptibleof i of being saved
he must have sufficient inin him i of
the saving principle to impart to her
and inasmuch as sheae can conform toitdito
that she can therebytberebybecomebecome sancti-
fied and be prepared for an exalta-
tion i bubbulbut if hebe cannot get faifalfaithfalthth
enough to receive the principles of
life andsalvationsoand salvation so that he ccanan com-
municatemunicate those truths to others lleilelie110
may get onepne wife and then hebe mvmay
get another and after that anotnanotbanotheretand still another and then hetho is
worseofftbanworse ofeoff than before and is nonhearernonearerno nearer
tostoito the kingdom of god but muchmuch
farther off
brethren3rethrenwewe havegotbavegothavehaye got to thinkoftbilkofthink of

these things and tojo enter into the
practice of them and to underunderstandstandstana
them as they areareandarcandand to acknowledge
this one fact that we have been
slack negligent 1 and in the back
agroundigroundgropnd and we must see tbisaddthis andana
acknowledge ourselvesourpurselves before godgoadoadod
and our bretorbretbrbrethrenenandand walkwaik up to
those principles which are being
taught and baveourrmigionhave our religion inin prac
ticeasniceas well asinas in theory
men whopho wish to retain tbtheirpirgir

standing nbeforeibeforo god in the holy
priesthood must have the spirit of
prophecy and aebe qualified to ad-
ministerminister life and salvation to thathobhoibaiha
people and if they cannot do aittoittoit tto
thethemorldworld thoythey must do it at home
in their families in their shops aneandanclnneanceanoe
in the streets that their hearts mayrosytosytony
be inspiredinspiredwithwith words of life at their
fi resides in teaching the gosGopgoppeltogospelreitopeltoif
their children and to theirneighborstheir nneighborseiabbors
as nauch so as wbentbeywhen they are speaking
to their brethren from this standstana
Thithisthlthishavinghavingshaving alittlealittlblittlee of the spiritS uhenwhenuben
before the people and then laying it
asidasidee will notdonoldonot do some men willwm
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speak to the people and then go home

lindlinaand be just as dry as moulding stock
and instead of having the words of
life in them they become perfectly
i dry and dead but this milwillmii not do any
longer
it becomes the duties of fathers in

israelismelishel to wake up and become saviors
F off men that they may walk before the
4jlordlord in that strength of faithfaitbfalthfaita and that
determined energy that will insure
them the inspiration of the almighty
to teach the words of life to their
families as well as to teach them
when they are called into this stand
cheritheri all our words will savor of life
andend salvation wherever we go and
wherever we are

v in this we will see a spirit of deter-
minationinimiminationaminationnation that will enable us to be
come one that we may learn how to
love each other and I1 pray to the
lord that he will deposit that love in
acheach of our hearts which he deposited
inin jesus his son and that he will
continue to deposit a knowledge of that
which31which is good
let us remember that we have all

bigottigotgot to show by our works that we are
I14 worthy of this life and of this salvation
which is now offered
now when a man is not willing to

sacrifice for the benefit of hisbighig brethrenbretbrbretoren
and when he knows that hebe trespasses
upon the feelings of his brethren and
yet he has not that love which will
enable him to make satisfaction that
illian4111anman is not right before the lord and

T where is the love of that individual
for hisbighig brother
when one brother is not willing to

i suffer for his bbrotherrother how is it in his
I1

towerpower to manifest that he has love
for highisbig brother I1 tell you it is in

oudbuo6o1ioouo folly and weakness that we will
not bear with our brethren but irif
they trespass upon our hightsrightsriglitswewe im-
mediatelymediately retaliate and if they tread
upanuponup6n our toes we immediately jump
upon theirs the same as the people
do in the gentile world where it is

thought necessary to act in ia stitarstatebfstatescitarbf
independence and to defend oneself
against0 aggressors
it is all nonsense for us any longer

to act upon this principle for there is
a day coming that we will havebave aoto
suffer for each other and even be
willing to layjay down our lives for each
other as jesus did for the twelve
apostles in hisbighig day and as they did
for the cause which hebe established
when I1 see a brother that haghasbag been
trespassed against and then hebe turns
round and jumps upon the offender
then I1 say howbow far is that brother
from the path of duty and I1 say to
him you must learn to govern your-
self oror you never will be saved in thathe
kingdom of god
we are all called upon to tbidkofthink of

these things and we mightas well think
now at the present time as to defer
it till the future for we havebarehare got to
do it or we never will receive the
spirit of the lord to a great degree
nor the advantages of this reformation
nor the outpouring of that holy spirit
which is anticipated
why do I1 say these things when

we are all so far advanced in the know-
ledge of god I1 make these remarksremarkg
because they are the only things which
will save us at the present time
this quarrellingquarrelling and bickering will

not do it is the work of salvation
we are engaged inin now for an
example and what is the use of going
to heaven for an example when there
is one here the presidency of this
church are one there is no jar exist-
ing between them and the twelve
apostles have got to be one like them
and when we see perfect union with
ourselves we expect others to imitate
our example did you ever seeusmeeusseebee ua
rebel when the presidency saw fit
to chastise us no we are oneono
with them and we will not stop the
spirit that is in them nor attempttoatlempttoattemptto
stop up the channel through which the
holy ghost designs to prepare usus rorforifor
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thabwhichthab1 wbicbiswhichis to come did they see
prproperopertoto chastise we will not rebel
neither will we lose our confidence in
themthein
well the high priests and seven-

ties they ououghtbt to be one with the
twelve apostles and they ought to
learn to echo our sentiments as we
echo forth those of the first presi-
dency for we must all learn to be one
just so far as we echo forth the

words of president young and brother
heberlieber just so far are the high
priests and seventies under obliga-
tions to echo forth our words now
jeye high priests and seventies if you
do right youou will carry out this coun-
sel you are obliged to carry out
those counsels if you walk in the
light of the holy ghost which is now
manifest and why is it not so at
the present time
the seventies were spoken to and

counsetounsecounseledled to pursue a certain course a
few days ago but did they do it no
they did not it is not the seventies
that speak it is not the high priests
neineitnelneltneitherisneitherlistherisherlis it the twelve nor brigham

t 1 I1
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alflaplffilf
brethren and sisters I1 have no

apology to make this morning for pre-
senting myself before you it be-
comes my duty and privilege to
address you a little while longer or
shorter asasi 1 may be led to do upon
such things as shall be suggested to
myjmmd cs i

young but it is the holy ghost
through those various channels thatisthalisthalls
calling upon the people to carry out
the mind and will of our father who
is in heaven it is god that is aninarinallaliail in
all him whom we call our father in
heaven he qualifies us upon the
earth and we speak forth by the dic-
tation of his spirit the things that
are necessary to be laid before the
people I1

brethren I1 will not take up any
more time may the lord bless you
and enable you to see things0 as they
should be seen may he give you
power to double your diligence as I1 am
determined to do and may he give youyon
power to see your dutiesanddutiesdutiedutleautiesandandana to have
the inspiration of the holy ghost as
I1 feel to have it and may you see by
the spirit of prophecy those things
that are approaching that they may
awaken you to a true sense of your
position before god and your brethren
that you may have the qualifications
which are necessary for you to possess
which I1 askash in the name of jesus
amen

I1 desire withyourwith your kind attention
your solicitationscitationssoli also to god that the
holy spirit may rest upon me and up-
on you and that we may all be edified
in the name of our lord jesus christ
it is a pleasing idea to me to reflect
and behold that tbepeoplethe people have come
together this morning so generallyi4ogenerally to
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lathis tabernacle thepnavatheyhavecome1 come
ii ananticipatingticiati ng being fedmiffifedfea with thebreadibebrbadthe bread
loflottot lifeilfeiloe and I1 feel avtboughtbepreasthoughasalthoughthough the prepro

sendsent isa timewbcwthatime when the lord is willing
eftoatoitolftofto administer unto his people the I1

mbreadofthread of lifeilfeille and salvation that it
hiisqiisis atimealimea time when the saints may vithtithwith
jonejonehenebeheartart and one mind call upon
bimhimt41im for great mesNesblessingssings and I1 may
say aagreatagrestgreat many of them weivelve
should ask for those blessings first
tandandland foremost which every one needs
horborfor4or their own present salvation in-
crease of faith1aitbfalth increase of the kno-
wledge of god and an increase in
ipurselvesw9iftselves of everythingevery thing that is good
and praiseworthy for saints to enjoy
thrahrthroughouggh the revelations of the holy
spirit
this it appearstoapperrstoappear sto me is the legiti-

mate object for which we should seek
cinowainowamo a i blessing at the hand of god
itjv ishisgoodis his good tieTlepiepleasureasure to bestow upon
us according to our needs and this
1hewiSQthewl willll11 do if we seek unto him in
faith
when 1I contemplate theithe present

situation of the people if Ilwerelaerewere to
think of one text more ihanthanitan another
that I1 could like to talk about it
would be this whosowbosochoso confessethconfessetbconfesseth and
forsakethforsaketh his sins shall find mercy
ohavoihavoI havohavebave notbeentintbebabitofnot beenrinhe habit of taking0
a textfortext gorfor a longlondiong time but therethene is-
a somethinging in this directly applicable
to this people that whosowbosochoso confessetliconfessethconfessconfes etlisethetil
and forsakethforsaketh his sins shall find mercy
this is a favor and a liblessinglessing that is
now extended to the people of godiogodtogodgol to
an extent and withawit h liberality that
has never before been witnessed in
this dispensation and it appears to
me that such has never been known
upon the earth A time when the
lordllordlora has spoken so 1openlyopenly soabunsombunso abun-
dantlycd and so extensively to his

t people and told them that if they
will but confessandfessandconfessantconconfess and forsake their sins
tbeysballthey shallshailshali be forgiven and be saved
I1 say the like as it appears tometo me
jmsmeverhas nevernevor before beenknownbeen known I1 con

ceivvtbatceivethatweasweas a pe6pletbavepeople have the
very greatest occasion to J seeksew the
mercy and blessings of gods because
of the condition we arearo in and because
of tbosetbidgsthose things which he bascomhascomhasbas com-
mitted unto us we allailaliallhaveallbavehavebavehave been
taught and do understand that thetho
time in which we live is a time of
times a time when the consummacousumma
tion of that which is great and good
and which has been promisedsballpromised shallshalishail
be brought about here upon the earth
a time when characters shallshalishail make
and do make their appearance upon
the earth who have been reserved forror
the performance of this work for
generations it has not been for
them to labor in the flesh in former
dispensations but they have been
reserveduntilreserved until now in orderthatorder that the
greater spurposesspurpu poses of god may in this
dispensation be accomplished j that all
who are in christ may be gathered
in oneioneaone andaud a work be done inthisiintbisin this
ourdayburdayour dayaay which has never been done
before all the revelations and pro-
pheciespbeciesgogo to showebow and decladeciadeclarethisdeclaredeciarerethisrothisthis
we live then inaimalmaigalna time of times we
live among as we may seebee those who
are men of men rulers of rulers for
such I1 hold those who are rulers in
zion to be and they are taking holdboldhoidhola
of those principles of that knowledge

that power which shall qualify
ththemswaysuchhe n richaa sceptresceptry of right-
eousnesse0 as has neverseenneverbeennever been exercised
0over the earth these qualifications
we could see in our prophet that is
gogoneandalsoinneandalsoin otberstbatarewithothers thatare with us
with these men before us here

continually we have seen exemplified
a measure of that knowledge under-
standing and power that is offered us
atillieitilliein the keys of the endowment that are
givdivgivenen in the house of the lord V by
wbwhichich we may grow to a knowledge of
all that affectszedaedaeu our salvation and exalta-
tiontioninfioninin his kingdom this manifests
a degree of liberality a degree of
munificence such as has never been
bestowed upon the people generally
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in any age of the world we are
indebted to the lord our god forthisdorthisfor this
knowledge and are responsible to him
for the use we make of it for he has
not given usu all this that weaveasevve may feast
our souls and sit down and go to
sleep he has not given it to us for
this purpose but for us to act upon
it and by the use of it become strong
to carry out his work on the earth i

he has given us this power and means
of obtainobtaininglnaina knowledge from the hea-
vens

bea-
vens that we may exercise the prin-
ciples of righteousness andanaandtruthtruth in
ordertonordertoorder to prove ourselves worthy of
those greater things that are yet in
etore forleeforlbefor the faithful and that are yet
to be revealed through a constantconstant
scene of trial and of proving what
hasbas beenbeem the case in israel why
the fact has been that as soon as the
people got those blessings which they
obtain inthein the house of the lord
that seqseeseemedmed to be the end of the law
unto them it seemed to be the heightbeight
of their ambition and they sat down
and went to sleep or became covetous
and greedy of gain whereaswbereas the powers
conferred wereweretoolstools or instruments in
their hands to enable them to workwoikwolk
for goddod
this is the course that has been

pursued by the people generallygenerallyi and
those whom we canfan say the least of
in relation to transgression have some
sins to atoneatonetona for audandludndmakenemakemake restitution
we harehavebare been nearly all more or less
in the dark yesalldesallyes allailali the quorums in
the churchixceptchurch except the first presiden-
cy god be thanked his light0 and
power hasbasbasbeepueenbeenbeePbeon in them to watch
while the resthaveresrestthavehave slumbered the
twelve take this as strongly to them-
selves as anyanys and have acknowledgedacknowledoed7
that they have been asleep yet we
havebeenbavebeenhavebave been abroad labolabouringlabourinalaboururinourinainglug to bring
people to the knowledge of the truth
to thetheknowledo6ofknowledgeQ of godpodgod4knowledaea knowledge
andpowerand power uchsuch asat they never could
havebavehase before received on the earth
bencetbehence jtheathe condemnation that we are
no 11

brouglitunderbrought under is beyond that which
any other people could be under then
what has been the mercy of god it
is that now whilewhite in these circumstan-
ces

5

nearly all have got to sleep and
some inin the darkness of their mindmindss
have wandered far from the lord and
have committed sins that in their own
estimation and judgment cause them
to feel that they are worthy of dam-
nation for havingbayinghaying violated their holy
covenants and does the lord go to
andcuttbemoffand cutout them ofeoff ordoeshesendor does he sendsena
a chastisement and destroy them with
plague and sweep them off from the
earth no this is not the tone of
our heavenly fatherrathereather to us this day
but his voice to us is that if we
will nowdow turn from and forsake our
sinsainasina and draw near unto him that
he will forgive and never cause thethemthel
sins of this people to be remembered
against them but will blot them out
from his remembrance forever whatwha
unbounded love and tender mercy are
here evinced to this people while
asleep and envelopeden eloped in thetlilalile dark
shadows of death to that fearful extent
that the word sleep will not properly
express the stateofstastatestateffteof0 the people we
have been mesmerized findandtind could not
be brought out of it without the mostroostmoost
extraordinary means being used we
haihadbad becomejikebecomajiliebecomedikejikediko 11 icebergs we were
so cold and deadtbatdead thatwhenthat when president
young got upitoapitoup to aspeaspeaspeakt hebe could not
free hismindhis mind and has not been ableabie
to do so for the lastseveraltimeslast several times thatthal
he has spoken feeling that there was
not room in our hearts to receive hisbis
words and what a sight was it iniw
israel to see the social hall filled
with the chief authorities and elders
of the church a body of men upon
whom rests the responsibilitysponsibilityle of ad-
ministering salvation to this earth and
its inhabitants andanaaniang toseeto see such a focforfog
there and sughsuch aadarknessrgessibatthat the preprevprey
sidesidericysidencysiderichricy could not theretherytbereabere free their
minds but bad to lift the almigbtalmiglujfletysledge hammer to break the flinty

vol IV
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rock the mesmerism of the devil i

was so great so strong that it required
the most stringent teachings to bring
the people to the standard of truth
and to a sense of their condition
this you have all realized more or

less in your wards and at your habi-
tationstations truly awful it has been to con-
template yet for all this the word
of the lord unto us is not judgment
nor pestilence nor plague nor famine
nor sword if we will now awake re-
pent and live our religion
whosochoso confessethconfesseth and forsakethforsaketh

hisbis sins shall find mercy but they
who do not have not the promise of
mercy I1 wish this morning to warn
you against taking a course which will
prevent the blessings and mercy of
god coming unto you for now iis the
time that is most exceedingly oppor-
tune in the favour of god and it is a
time that will work upon those that
are transgressors that are dishonest
with themselves and with others and
that will endeavour to avoid the truth
and shun the light avoid the stan-
dard and add sin to transgression the
lord god will harden their hearts that
they cannot enter into his mercy
Althoualthoughcilall weve thus speak we have the
assurance that the people will as a peo-
ple with heartbeartheartfeltfeltfeit penitence and obe-
dience turn unto him and be saved
there never was a time in this dispen-
sation or in any other that has been so
full of mercy in his calling upon us
and giving us an opportunity to feel
after him and if we do this we shall
find him to lo10bo a god at hand and
not afar off we shall find him in
ourdur habitations and it is for every
manwanwaumau having the priesthood to seek
after god with all his might mind
and strength and to obtain the spirit
anndandnand power of his calling and ordina-
tiontion therethare are a great many amonamongg
uss who have not yet obtained this
spirit and power there is a great
iliderencedifference amonoamonaamong

1 0 those who dwell in
the light of zion some walk in the

light0 of others andbd some walk habinchavinchaving0the light in themselves there are
those and always have been and al-
ways will be while savioursandsaviosavisavlsavioursoursursandand saved
dwell together that walk in the light
of 0othersthers and do not get it into their
own souls they do not seem to
think that they ought to or cacan have
the light in tbemsefresthemselves if you look
you havebarehare an illustration of it in the
difference that exists in the heavenly
bodies the sun has light0 of itself
to warm the earth and the inhabitants
of the earth has power to give heat
light and vegetation to this earth and
to other heavenly bodies the dioonnioonmoon
and other planets do not appear to
have light of themselves but they
reflect the light of the sun
it is right and our duty brethren

for us to take the light that is offered
and to take hold of the counsel that is
now given to us and turn from our
errors make all that is crooked
straight and make restitution to all
that we have injured that we may go
into the waters of baptism and come
out clean from everything that would
hinder us from receiving the light
and that we may receive the holy
ghost that it may be our constant
companion that the light of the lord
may be in us if all things are not
made right with each other we shall
notnot be in a position to obtain the bles-
sings promised but if we make all
right the holy spirit will be poured
out and be a light to our feet and a
lamp to our path weavevve shall by it
receive strength and power to magnifymagnifimagnific
our calling this is thothe duty of our
men and it is the duty of our wonnwomen
to seek this light and strength0 1 and
this help from the lord but itii is
especially the duty of men the elders
of israel it is for them to baybolaybolay holdholild by
the poupovpowerer of faith and by their priest-
hood yes bretbrethrenhirenfileDhhlen if we have been
mesmerizedmesmerised it is for us to6 wake up
and do our duties that the light may
go forth from us to others thisthinthib is
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not done in a week nor inin a month
but by a aconstantconstant series of works and
diligence and that will bring the light
of heatenheaven upon us which has been
shut out from our souls As you see
that some of our brethren that admin-
ister to you inin your wards increase in
the power of their callings so every
man that has a part in the priesthood
must prevail and obtain favour with
god and getliglitget light in himself get rid
of his sinssiris and all his hardness of
heart for the time isis coming when
everything that can be shaken will
be shaken and we must have this
light and strength within us or wowa
never shall stand the times that are
yetjet to try our souls of course when
veve got dull and paralizedparalyzed our duties
werevere left for some one else to do
quorumsQuorums families and individuals

have alike failed to magnify their call-
ings they have looked over the
teachers the bishops and high coun-
cils and threthere was no authority but
the first presidency that could settle a
little family dispute such has been
the dullness of the quorums and the
condition of the people generally that
they seemed lifeless until the presi-
dency have hadbadhal to bear the burdens
discharge the responsibilities and per-
form the labourslaboure of nearly every other
quorum and council in the church
who is there that has any part of

the priesthood and who has received
bisendowmentshisbis endowments but that ought to be
able to administer in his household
alltillailaliatil those things wiachwhichwlach are necessary
for life and salvation they ought
to beb ready at all times to manifest
their authority as men of god and
administer not only to all in their
families but to perform the duties
which they owe to the church and the
worldvorldhorld also
surely to say we have been asleepas e 11

doesnotdoes not tell the condition we were in
hutbut now notwithstanding all our
transgressionstrafisiressiong backslidings hardness
of heart and blindness ofmindwind whosochoso

confessethconfelisbiliconfes seth and forsakethforsaliethforsakethlieth his sins shallashall1shaip
find mercy what a broad saying itie
is of the prophet brigham that we
shallstallshalishail be forgivforgiaforgivenen of all our sins ex r

ceptcapt such as cannot be forgivenforyiven in this
world nor in that which iss to comecomoecomme
what an extent of kindness and
mercy is now revealed unto us byourayour
heavenly father in this accepted time
which is peculiarly a day of salvation
I1 will tell you howbow I1 feel about it

I1 consider that those who will notinotnol
make a thorough work of it and ob-
tain the holy spirit to dwell in them
itt will be a hard case for them everevertotoi
find favour with the lord
if you and I1 and all israel hadbadibadhaaihaal

lived up to our privileges what mightymight
we have been able to do for the king
doindomdoln in purity and in power weiwe
could have increased the numbers aulauhandaud
strength of it mightily VQwe could havehava
haihadbad that faith that one would chase ai
thousand and two put ten thouthousandsand to
flight it isis a power that will dis-
perse wickedness and the words ofok
righteousness will be felt likeelioilkoeicoeilo the
voicevolcevoicevolce of thunders men have now got
to arouse themselves to activity and
power in works of righteousness and
faith rhethethe first presidency have
been drawing us too 101loilongiong
I1 do not feel to detain you much

longerlouaerlouader as brother kimball and brotbrotherber
wells have come in but will say anewa few
words more we have now offered
to us the great and glorious blessings
of gods favour renewed upon MSus if
we lay hold of this by faithjuithfaltheaith and obtain
the strength of our calling in the
spirit and power thereof it seems to
me that we shall be blest far beyond
our present or past conceptions
whenmen I1 think of this I1 feel likeilke ex 1

horting the people to take holdboldhoid and
get the spirit and power of their call-
ing for all can plead guay of neglect-
ing their duty if they are not guilty
of more and overt transgressions v

now if wowe will do to all as wewighwe iwishibish
tbemlothemtodountouswedo unto us we shall be proprapreiro
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Pparediredlreagrda to sit down in the presence of
god and our elder brother and then
we can be one with them and they
withvith us do not let it be so that
while the door of mercy is open that
any will seal it against themselves
forfrnornur it would have been better for them
notmotnot to have been born
these are the times for us to wake

up and take hold with the energies of
our souls that light may come back to
usms and that we may have light in our
understandings that we may have
power to administer to those around
us and to do those thingsthinas that are re-
quired at our hanishandsbands and I1 can say
brethren and sisters that in future it
shallshailshali be my study my faith and my
prayer and my labour to obtain these
blessings with you and to stand in
my place and calling and obtain grace
to magnify them and have faith like
those who have gone before us that
areare and have been labouringlabouring before us

THE BODY OF CHRIST PARABLE OF THE VINE A WILD enthusia-
stic SPIRIT NOTKOT OF GOD THETUE SAINTS SHOULD NOTKOT UNWISELYUNWISELT
EXPOSE EACH OTHERS FOLLIES
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welvevve have a little business to lay be-
foreforethedorethethe brethren and we might as
well do it this forenoon as to do it in
the afternoon we many times leave
our business matters for the afternoontheafternoon
to transact in the time of the sacra-
ment thonanthongnthough0 the administration of
that ordinance has been bmitteomittedblitted for a
time there are a great many peo-
ple in this congregation and in this
valley whoubo could justly and benefi

and they are all labouringlabouringF now theythetther
are waiting and watchingwatcbing for the com-
pletion of the work that isii laid upon
us that they may receive the blessings
and promises given to them in ages
that are gone it is not to be won-
dered at when we contemplate thetho
condition of the world what a vast deal
is depending upon our exertions butbuurbufu
when we look at the extent of our
follies it is wonderful that the lord
should give us such wholesale forgive-
ness for the sake of ourselves our
families the living and the dead wewo
should allaltailaliait turn to godgoa with full pur-
pose of heart and sanctify ourselves
that there mavmaymay be a people whom hohe
will delight to own and bless that he
may fully establish this work and es-
tablish righteousness upon the earth
for ever
may the lord grant us power todoto do

this in the name of jesus christ
amen

ciallybially partake of the sacramentjbutsacramentjbut
they are prohibited for the prespresent inim
consequence of the wickedness of0
some who would also partake and
thus eat and drink to their condemna-
tion i
you talk about such persons being

asleep you call it sleep well it is
comparatively speaking the sleep of
death that is on a great many indivi-
duals and they dodononott realize itindigindit andani
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youjoutou cannot make them realize it
they think they are awake to their
duties they think they are living
their religion and when we speak to
this people in a mass as you are here
almost every man and woman will go
homelomeiome and say that sermon does not
touch me the coat or the jacket does
neiltnoiltnot fit me I1 am aware of this for
if lidilidlit didad4d fit you and you would ac-
knowledge it you would put it onandanandon and
wear it and the coat you would put
on would be sackclothsack cloth and ashes it
would be a cloak that would be wet
and soaked with ashes and it would
hobe so strong it would eatcat off the rust
and filth that are on you yea eat
tthembemhem off with ashes put on with a
cloth so as to open the pores of life
that the spirit of god may penetrate
through your systems
there is a little matter of business

that we want to lay before this con-
gregationgregation in regard to john hyde
who went to the sandwich islands on
a misssionmisssion there are a couple of
letters that the brethren have re-
ceived we shallshailshali read a little from
them and give you to understand the
course hebe is taking the lettersfetters
were read you hearbear the letters and
the testimony of our brethren in re-
gard to john hyde such matters
many times have passed along and
we have not noticed them but have
let men deny the falthfaith speak against
it and deliver lectures through the
world many times we have let them
run at large but the time is now
passed for such a course of things
by tbthee consent of my brethren I1 shall
move that john hyde be cut off from
the church of jesus christ of latter
day saints and I1 will put the motion
in full that is that hebe be cut off root
and branch that means pertaining
to himself when this motion is putI1 want you to vote everaevervevery one of you
either fforor 0orr against for there is no
sympathy to be shown unto such a
man brother wells has secondeseconded4

the motion I1 have made all that
are in favour that john hyde be cut
off from the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints and that hebe bobe
delivered over to satan to be buffeted
in the flesh will raise their right
hands all hands were raised
when there was a vote of this hindkind

taken before the congregation in re-
gard to thomas S williams it caused
a great deal of sympathy with some
for they looked upon it as though it
hadbadhaabaa cut off hisbigbis family his wives and
hisbighig children I1 will ask the bonareconarecongre-
gation was a motion put to cut off
his family no there was not A
motion has been put and unanimous-
ly carried that john hyde be cut off
root and branch that is himself and
all the roots and branches that are
within him this has no allusion to
his family he has taken a course
by which he has lost his family and
forfeited his priesthood hebe has for-
feited his membership the limb is
cut off but the priesthood takes the
fruit that was attached to the limb
and saves it if it will be saved do
you understand me hishiswifeignotwife is nobnot
cut off from this church but she is
free from him she is just as free
from him as though she neterneverneyer had be-
longed to him the limb she was con-
nected to is cut off and she must
aagainainaln be grafted into the tree if she
wishes to be saved that is all
about it
when a limb that hasbagbas got two or

more branches or shoots is cut off
those shoots and branches and theintheir
fruit if any are cut off with the limb
why because they are attached to
it but they can all be taken and
grafted right back again into the tietretreee
or into the priesthood C

I1 dodonotnot wish to say much this
morning without I1 feel a great deal
of liberty and my liberty will be inia
proportion to the liberty and freedom
anandd life there in thisthig people if our
father and our god was to come here
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or jesus or peter or josephjos6ptjosept or6rar bro
ther brigham0 or any other man hebe
could not speak to this people and
advance light to themthemi only inin propor-
tion to the light that is in this people
and their willingness aud readiness to
receivereceive more
have not brother brigham and his

counsellorsCoun sellors cried unto this people as
with a voice of thunder and earth-
quake for years and could not wake
youou up yoayouyda did not believe but
that you were all thetho time living your
religion every one of you men and
women can brother brigham ad-
vance

ad-
ance any farther than this people
strive to follow and at the same time
retainletain his present connection with
them can brother heber rise any
faster than brother brigham no
can brother wellsweilswelis no he cannot
why the church of god is com-
pared to the body of a man there is
the head theretheiothero are the arms and every
part ofof the body god has joined
them togtogethertogethorethOr and they are brought
up as an illustration to compare with
the church now if my legsle0ds and feetand arms and handsbands and other mem-
bersbers of my body give up and lose
their strength and power become
paralyzed or benumbed howbow is it pos-
sible for my head to rise up without
the use of those mehmebmembersibers it can-
not because the headbead is attached to
them on the other handbandbanahana if the
arms which are designed to defend
the headbead and all the Mmembersembers below
the head lose their power and have
gone to sleep what can those mem-
bers do can they rise until the
rest ofot that body riesrisesrles no I1 useuse
the66 figure of the body of a man just
as the apostle paul did in ancient
times 1 cor xii
I1344 for the body is not one mem-

ber
mom-

ber but many
155 if the footfool shall say because 1I

am not the handband I1 am not of the
body is it therefore nothotnovgot of the body
16 and if the eaiearear shall sayeay be

causedause I1 am I1 not the eye I1 am not of
the body is it therefore not of the
body
17 if the whole body were an eye

where were thothe hearing if the
whole were the hearing where werverwereer
the smelling
18 but now hathbath god set the mem-

bers every one of them in the body
as it hathbath pleased him
19 and if they were all onememoneremone mem-

ber where were the body
20 but now are they many mem-

bers yet but one body
2211 and the eye cannot say untotinto

the hand I1 have no need of thee
nor again the head to the feet laaeI1 havo
no need of you
22 nay much more those mdmadmmem-

bers of the body which seem to bobe
more feeble are7necessaryare necessary
23 and those members of the

body which we think to be less honour
able upon these we bestow more
abundant honour and our uncomely
parts have more abundant comeli-
ness
24 for our comely parts have no

need but god hathbath tempered the
body together having given more
abundant honour to that part which
lacked
25 that there should be no scismseism

in the body but that the members
shouldhaveshoulshoulddhavehave the same care one for
anbtheranether

12616 and whether one member suf-
fer

uff-er all the members suffer withitwilhitwith it or
one member be honored all the mem-
bers rejoice with it
2877 now ye are the body of christ

and members in particular
288 and god hath set some in the

church first apostles secondarily
prophets thirdly teachers after that
miracles then gifts of healing helps
governments diversities of tontoDtonguesgues
290 are all apostles are all pro-

phets are all teachers are all
workers of miracles
30 have all theth6tha gifts of healing
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do all speak with tongues do all in-
terpret
31 but covet earnestly the best

gifts and yetjet shew I1 unto you a more
excellent way
there is one way in which the pre-

sidency of this church cancabcah rise but
it would be greatly to the injury of
the body and I1 will tell you how if
youyonsouson will go to work and reject them
you will see them rise quickly but
you will also see this body go down to
death and hellbellheliheilheii whileubile the priesthood
of this church would go to heaven
you can liberate them in this way
buthut not initi any other except through0
obedience unless that presidency rises
up and cuts you off they can do
that for they have as much power to
cut you off as you have to reject them
I1 want you to understand this they
are an independent body still they
are attached to youvou as the headbead of the
body of christ for the purpose of
savinsaving the whole body that all might
be a perfect system you will find
in the bible what I1 am talking about
only I1 am applying it to this people
as paul applied it to the people in his
days
jesus says in the 15th chapter of
st john 11 1I am the true vine and
my father is the husbandman or
in other words my father is the root
and I1 am the vine springing0 from the
rootroolootandostandand it is for me to abide in that
vine and when he abode in it he re-
ceived the same nourishment the same
fatness and the same power that pro-
ceeded from the father or from the root
from whence the vinevine sprang then
if the twelve apostles abode in him
they received the same nourinourishmentsliment
that he did and hadbadbaahaa the same power
then those that believed on the apos-
tles words if they abode in their
words recereceivedivil the same power the
apostles received from the vine they
becoming branches of that vine in
common with the apostles jesus
is that vine the apostles were the

branches that sprang from himbim then
the seventies and other members or
those that sprang from them
joseph smith sprang from peterpetel

james and john and brother brig-
ham and brother heber and brother
hyde sprang from joseph and you
sprang from that authority now exist-
ing did you not 2 do you not see
that you are all in the same vine
there are different branches and
every different branch springing0 0 out ofthe same vine there are hundreds
of lesser branches connected to the
main branches of the vine others
againD extend from them there
are the seventies the high priests
the elders &cac they are all branchebranches
are they not belonging to the same
root the same vine john xv

1 1I am the true vine and my
father is the husbandman
2 every branch in me that bearethbearett

not fruit hebe taketh away and every
branch that bearethbearetbberreth fruit hebe purgethpurg6thpurleth
it that it may bring forth more fruit
3 now ye are clean through thetho

word which I1 have spoken unto you
4 abide in me and I1 in you As

the branch cannot bear fruit of itself
except it abide in the vine no more
can ye except ye abide in me
5 1I am the vine ye are the

branches he that abidetharideth inin me
and I1 in him the same bringethbringeth
forth much fruit for without me yeyo
can do nothing
6 if a man abide not in me lieheiioilo is

cast forth as a branch and is wither-
ed and men gather them and castcasi
them into the fire and they argare
burned
7 if ye abide in me and my words

abide in you ye shall ask what ye will
and it shall be done unto you
8 herein is my father glorified

that ye bear much fruit so shallshalfshalishail yye0
be my disciples
9 As the father hathbath lovedlov6dlovid me

so have I1 loved you continue ye in
my love
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10 if ye keep my commandments

se70 shall abide in my love even as
I1 have kept mymy fathers command-
mentsaffieffienis and abide in hisbis love
11 these things havebave I1 spoken

unto you that my joy mightremainmight remain
inah you and that yourjoyyoursourjoy might be full
12 this is my commandment

that ye love one another as I1 have
loved you
13 greater love hathbath no man than

this that a man lay down his life for
rishislilsllis friends

14 ye are my friends if ye do
whatsoever I1 command you
15 henceforth I1 call you servants

for the servant knoweth not what his
lord doethboeth but 1I have called you
friends for all things that I1 have
heard of my father I1 havehave made
1knownlinownnown unto you
1016 ye have not chosen me but I1

flalavebaveiaveve chosen you and ordained you
thatihatahat yeve should go and bring forth
fruitfluit and that your fruit should re-
main that whatsoever ye shall ask of
the father in my name he may give
it you
17 these things I1 command you

abatthat4bat ye love one another
1 18 if the world hatebate you ye know
that it hatedbated me before it hatedbated you
19 if ye were of the world the

world would love his own but be-
cause ye are not of the world but I1
ibaveshavebavehave chosen you out of the world
therefore the world hatethbatethhabethbabeth you
20 remember the word that I1

baidbailballsaid9aid unto you the servant is not
greatertbangreater than his lord if they have
persecuted me they will also perse-
cute you if they have kept my saying
oeynillthey will keep yours also
2211 but all these things will they

do30 unto you for my name s sake be-
cause they know not him that sent me
t 22 if I1 had not come and spoken
untotbemunto them they had not hadbadhai sin but
towpownow tbeybavethey have no cloak for their sin

1 23 ilehellelie that hatethbatethhabethbabeth me hatethbatethbabeth my
father also

24 if I1 baahadbadhaa not done among them
the works which none other man did
they had not hadbad sin but now have
they both seen and hated both meroemoe
and my father
25 butbat this cometh to pass that

the word might be fulfilled that is
written in their law they hatedbatedbatea me
without a cause
ag2gM but when the comforter is

come whom I1 will send unto you
from the fatherrather even the spirit of
truth which proceedethproceedeth from thetho
father hobe shall testify of me
27 and ye also shallshailshali bear witness

because ye have been with me from
the beginning
I1 want to show you your conconnec-

tion
necnee

with the church and thenyouthen you
can see what an effect it has when
there is a dead member attached to
the headbead of any limb or at its junc-
tion with the trunk when you go
into your gardens and look at your
peach trees do you not see many
great and important limbs also many
branches to those limbs now if a
main branch is partly dead or lifeless
where it joins the trunk thtitee sap has
to go through there to support the
limb and of course affects its nourish-
ment for the sap becomes partially
dormant and when it goes into the
rest of the members they are dor-
mant like unto the sap that has
passed through those dead parts you
may say that the presidency of the
seventies are at the junction of one
main limb with the trunk and when
the members that pertain to that do-
part

de-
partmentpartment of government are partly
dead it affects the whole limb and
every branch pertaining to it
that is the tbeconnectionconnection we have got

to form with each other or we shall
be severed from the tree and lost
we will say that here is a peach tree
and that there is one limb extends away
yonder and that away at the far end
of it are six or eight peaches and that
there is not another particle of fruit
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on the whole tretreee now is not that
one fruit bearingbeating limb worth more to
the master than all the rest except
the trunk and root to which it is con-
nected why 2 because it brings
forth fruit god looks upon this
matter just as I1 am trying to explain
it to you jesus calls his true fol-
lowers his disciples because they
bring forth much fruit how can
you be reckoned the disciples of
christ the disciples of god in the
last days except you bring0 forth
fruit
I1 talked very plain to you three

weeks aagogo the power of god ran
through me just as city creek would
run through this city provided there
was no obstruction to its course
such would be the case todayto day if
there was DOro obstruction to the mani-
festationfe of the power of god and
every member would receive his full
supply Is there an obstruction
there is was there on that day
there was but the power of god
was there sufficient to penetrate a
stone and it did penetrate the hard-
est and most corrupt men in the con
gregatipn and they did not know
what was the matter with them did
yyouon see any particular difference with
me nothing more than you gene-
rally see I1 was calm and composed
and the truth kept pouring out with-
out creating any convulsion because
there was no obstruction to it in me
i the more of the spirit of god a
man has the more composed hebe is
you will not hearbear him rage and tear say-
ing 1 oh the holy ghost is in me I1
shall die hell and the devil is to pay
the speaker mimicked the manner
of wild enthusiasts I1 am trying to
hovshowghow yon the folly wild spirit and
devil that gets into some men and
they try to make the people believe
that it is the holy ghost when it is
not anyany such thing you never see
brotherbrothel brigham operated upon in
that way you never see brother

heber so affected I1 have bahadd to
fire here why because the ene-
my was so strong against me that I1
had to force tbthee word of god towards
the people to effect them in any way
shape or manner
there is more dangerdancera of ppeoples

getting wild fire than there is of their
getting the true fire of god there
is dangerdancer of going too far and of
pressing this people too far there
is a medium in all things it would
be but a little while let some men
lead and dictate before the people
would be as they are in london
how are they there they havebavrehavre
been excited with everything that
could be raked and scraped to such
a degree that there is nothing now
that will excite them one particle
in like manner some would get this
people in a little while so that you
could not create an excitement that
would move them
I1 will ask this congregation if they

do not know that god was with me
three weeks ago and they will admit
that he dictated me I1 did not say
anything about it but all the tus-
sle I1 hadbadbaahaa was to get out of this stand
for it seemed as though I1 was held
by some power visible or invisible
I1 hadbadbaahaa hardbard work to get out of this
stand did I1 resist the spirit yes
I1 resisted the spirit and power of this
people who were holdingbolding me 46 why
did you leave the pulpit because
I1 hadbadbaahaa spoken long enough the
judgment that god gave me said I1
hadbadbaahaa spoken long enough and if I1 had
spoken any longer it would not have
hadbad so good an effect upon you as it
did was I1 not calm did I1 tell
any of you that the holy ghost was
in me I1 did not say one word about
it I1 let every one judge for himself
C some men in this town come pret-
ty near tearing down the stands and
benches and the roofs off from the
houses crying out the holy ghost
is in me &cac
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rthe speaker jumped and threthreww

his arms about
I1 am mimicking those persons in

order to show the folly of their con-
duct I1 want you to understandandunderstand and
not let men get these poerspowers on them
it would not be any wonder if brother
gifford were to get into that spirit
because that is the spirit hebe hadbad be-
fore hebe came into the church and
he hadbad it a while after hebe came into
the church and he feels as though hebe
had lost all his religion0 because he is
not actuated by that wild spirit I1
have seseenen the manifestations of those
spiriuebotbspiritsbothspirits both in america and england
they were in this church in the first
commencement of it in kirtland
in the commencement of this

church the devil came along and
there were men that saw written let-
ters come down from the heavens in
their presence that was in kirtland
ohio 2505 or 266 years agoago some en
thusi&stiothusiasticjspiritssiritsmirits received those let-
ters as revelation i and they would read
themthern to the people A spirit would
come on those individuals and they
would begin to run around the house
and be thrown into all manner of
shapes and convulsions sayingsayingitsayi ngitit was
thefhe operation of the holy ghost ifit
you do not look out you will get such
spirits as those here I1 merely speak
of them to give you a check that you
may be aware of the course you are
taking
I1 will tell you what kind of charac-

ters will have those kinds of revela-
tions they will be menmanmon who have
committed whoredom in our midst
and women who have played the
whore good virtuous men and wdwo-
men are not actuated by those spirits
because they ask the father in the
name of jesus christ to give them
his spirit and not those wild enthu-
siastic spirits manifested by some
how was it with those men iniq kirt-
land almost every one of them
denied the faith andwentand went over the

board and afterwards wowe found out
1that they were adulterous personpersonspersous

sastasvast As for the gift of tongues idoI1 do notvot
speak in tongues often can I1 speak
in tongues yes I1 can speak inlnainainalnaa
good beautiful language to this peoplepepple
at any time why 2 becauseg6dbecause god
gave me thetho gift and he does not
give gifts to men and then take them
awayaay again so long as those menaromen are
doing their duty they are gifisgifts arid
god gives them to men and womenvo inen
and so longC aas they improve upon
them they do not forfeit them if
they do not improve upon theothothemthothem tho I1

devil takes the advantage and will
make it appear like the siftsofgiftsofgifts of god
which they have possessed as nearly
as possible and thus they go over-
board
I1 do not know why it is thattthat I1 am

led to speak so to-daytoday but I1 am ledlecl
as I1 am and youyonyen may judge0 whether
it is right or wrong can I1 interpret
tongues yes because that gift is
in me and I1 have not forfeited it IsJs
it in brothbrotherer Brigbrighamhambam yes and so
is every gift that god ever gave tto0
his ancient apostles god has given
them to brother brigham and he will
never take them away from him he
has the spirit in him and so have hisbighig
counsellorsCounsellors that can discern your
spirits and gifts whether they are of
god or of the devil when any
of you get up to speak inn tongues
whether you do so by the powerpowei of
god or of the devil I1 can tell you
which source that tongue came from
and if it is from the lord 1I can inin-
terpret it I1
are the gifts of the gospel givdivgivenan6n totc

you to fool withulith no neither arearo
they given to dictate the church nor-
the priesthood have such things
been done yes thousands ofmenofinieuofamen
and women have received revelations
and stood up to dictate the president
the prophet the seer and Reverevelatorlatori
in his priesthood when we camecame
to fineoutfindoutfind out whosuchwhowhosuchsuch characters were
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wawew6 arnedlearnedarneae that they werewere men midandwidmia
women who hadbad been in the habitbabit of
committing whoredom you cannot
rar6referfer me to an instance of the kind
but what I1 can show you that that
is their character more or less Is
ititoitt notdot sinSiDsingulargularguiar those gifts and
thosethos5thosthosae blesbiesbidsblessingsblessinassinas are for the priesthood
to alediealcdictatetate and it will dietdictateate them
when persons get the religion0 of

christ and enjoy the holy ghost
they will never see any of that wild-
ness which I1 have spoken of unless
in the progress of this work our pre-
sident should be moved upon to bring
hintowintokintoit into action when hebe unlocks and
opens the door for that spirit to come
upon this people then it is right and
neyernever will be wrong brother brig-
ham is my brother and holds the
keys to all the departments of the
priesthood on this earth and when
he unlocks the door it will comocome open
he hasfiashiashhas a bundle of keys and if they
werewere keys like these in my bandhandbanahana no
ten men in this congregation could
carry or lift them he possesses the
keysheys of all the different gifts and
graces that god designs for this peo-
ple canan you realisenealise it some do
and some do not it is brother brig-
ham that holds the keys yes above
every other man that lives inthein the
flesh when he says 11 brother he-
ber take that key and open such or
such a door then I1 have authority
to goandboandgo and unlock that door the same
as he has if hebe says brother
wells take this key and go and un-
lock such a door he then has the
same power as brother brigham has
to unlock that door if hebe says
11 brother hyde take this key and
other small keys and go to the na-
tions of the earth and open into dif-
ferent nations brother hyde then
has thethatho power and authority with his
brethren of the twelve to open the
door preach the gospel build up the
church organize it and set it in
order in every nation kihkibkingdomdom

tongue and island so frfar as helidildile haghasbag
received the keys and authority
when brother brigham gives a bis-
hop a key pertaining to a wardwara
that bishop has power to open aaiauiaudaua
shut to teach prophesy and admi-
nister the word of life according to0
his holy calling in his department
every man has his department as it
is set off to him and if he lives hishiahla
religion hebe has the power of god the
power of brigham the power of heberr
and of daniel yea all the powerwopoxvefwopower wo
have in that department when hebo
goesgnes and acts in our authority bro
ther franklin did you realize that
powerpowr while acting in your depart-
ment in england yes and you
say here I1 carry out the purposes of
my leaders do you suppose that
you would have failed a hairbair s breadth
if you hadbad constantly done so no
but you fail when you draw back a
little or swerve through the influelicinfluence0
of any one not havingauthorityhaving authority do
you understand me some of you
do I1 know
there are just asgoodas good men and

women in this congregation as ever
were on the earth or ever will be
according to their age and experience
then on the other handband we have
some of the meanest and 0 heavens
howbow they stink are they not asham-
ed I1 am ashamed of them thatthat isig
of their corruption if they were
served as they should be they would
be severed from the church as john
hyde has been this day and would
be made a public example of before
this people for what I1 will not
talk it for I1 am ashamed of it I1
want the elders and missionaries to
take tbekeysthe keys and go and open their
private rooms and take such persons
into them and talk to them and not
to do it in public I1 am ashamed of
them take them into the private
rooms in your wards and talk to
them and try to savasaverava the adopoorpdor mismlsmiser-
able

en
cursesicursericurses if you can do you
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understand me brother raleigh
yebeyesyes
call upon the high priests the

seventies elders priests teachers
and deacons and first cleanse those
rulingralinobalino members those that holdboldhoidhoil the
priesthood and if you find those
that deserve to be severed from the
church sever them do not call in
the females when catechisincatechicatecatechisingchisinsing the
males but when you have donedona with
them then call the females together
and talk to them and show them their
duty and let the heads of families
call their children into their private
rooms and teach them do not make
that public brother raleigh which
should be kept private lest you do
more harm than good I1 have not
said that you do so but I1 am talking
to you for all the rest of the bishops
knowing that you are a man of good
order and one who loves to carry out
things as you are dictated by the
heads of israel I1 know that is your
character and god almighty bless
you for ever and every such manroanmoan
there are lots of such men and I1
wish to god there were a thousand
where there is but one
I1 would go to work and trim up

the wards in a gentle manner with-
out making such an ungodly stink
withwithoutout exposing the brethren as
llamliamhamelam did hishiss father noah hams
children were cursed with a skin of
blackness for ham pulled the cloth-
ing off from his father noah who hadbadbaahaa
drank a little too much wine he
had not drank any wine for a long
time as hebe had been in the ark and
when he had once more raised grapes
and made some wine the old gentle-
man said to his family come boys
and girls I1letietet us sit down and take a
little wine many of us might do as
noah did were we placed under simi-
larlarcircumscircumstancestances butbutthatpoorlittlethat poor little
pusillanimouspiisillanimos fellow ham after the
old gentleman had drank a little too
much and perhaps

1
it operateditoperated upon

him as an emetic and he hadbad be
smeared himself a little pulls of his
father s coverlet and exposesexposes him toth
thetinetiietlle whole family that is probprebpropreprobablybablyabrybabiy
justus t as it was only I1 have told it a
litlittletletie plainer than it reads if youyon
find any persons besmearedsmearedbesmearerbe do not
pull off the coverlets and expose
them lest you take a course to bring
a curse on them byky unwisely exposing
iniquity
take a course to save men not to

kill them not to destroy them taketako
a course to save women not to de-
stroy them I1 mean all the elders
in the house of israel bishops high
priests prophets apostles teachers
evangelists0 and every member in thetho
church of god take a course to save
and if a man has done wronowrongwrong tell
him to do right for the future and do
a good work and peradventure god
will remit his sins and not require
any more thanthauihan a lamb a pigeon a
calf or something of that kind as an
atonement but he will require a
great many helfers from some of you
and you will find your houeshouses left
unto you desolate still if god will
forgive you I1 will of all the sins you
have committed if you have not shed
innocent blood or sinned against the
holy ghost 1I will forgive you of all
sins that god will forgive you of god
be merciful to you and god bless the
poor and honest and those who are
filled with integrity and virtue god
bless you for ever and you shall be
blessed whether the rest do right or
not let us do right and the dyofdoofday of
deliverance will come I1 know it and
we will be rescued from the evilevil that
is coming0can 1I preach to you anything bet-
ter than this I1 do not know whe-
thertheritit is plain to your minds or not
is it brother wells yes 1I have
been led just as I1 have and it has
been on mmyy mind and working with
me for a long time I1 know that our
faithful priests and bishops under
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stand me but there are some per-
hapsbaps who do not because I1 have spo-
kenkenbyhenbyby comparison rather than to
exposetheexpose the meanness of the corrupt
I1 am ashamed to speak of the sins
that some areaie guilty of I1 have not
said anything about the world and do
you suppose that I1 am going to speak
about the world so long as there are
evilseilis in our midst equally as bad as
they commit
there are a great many old men

who have the priesthood upon them
whowho have been in the church from
thetho beginning and yet they are spi-
ritually dead what is the matter
I1 can expose them I1 can tell you
just what ails them and why they
are spiritually dead they do not
wake up and cannot wake up be-
cause they do not consider that they
are guilty of anything wrong they
cannot see themselves but when you
come to find out you will find that
they have from the death of joseph
and before hebe was slain murmured
and complained at brigham and he
berderoer sayinsaying0 that

11 mormonism is not
as it was then and if joseph hadbad
lived he would have taken hold of us
andmadehandmadeand made us prominent members in
the house of israel you will find that
that is a fact I1 shall not draw back
from that one hair let us have the
plain english and you will find that
to be the difficulty with them
there are men here 0060 or 65 years

of aoeageage holding the bishopric of
aarons priesthood and the high
priesthood of god whom I1 have
known to leave their important meet-
ings and dismiss the business of the
kingdom of god to spend their time
with this man or that woman who
was I1lyingyin0 about their neighbours
and those very men would sit and
hear that slander and never rebuke
it there is were they have lost the
spirit of god and their authority the
power of their priesthood do you
hear it yeyo old gentlemen and also ye

ladies that are connected with them
for you are just as bad more or less
you say we knew and understood
mormonism when joseph was alive
but we do not know the tree now it
has grown so fast and that is the
difficulty with you we havebave had
trees set out in these valleys seven
years and you can now see some of
them large enough for rafters sup-
pose a man hadbad gone away about the
time they were set out or hadbad been
asleep to the sight of those things
would hebe recogniserecognize those trees no
for they change as they increase
that applies to you elderly people
both men and women and then to
you who are younger there is some-
thingthin will apply rather plainer than
that
have I1 not been modest todayto day

I1 do think it is outrageous to unwisely
expose so much filth as some of our
elders and missionaries do if a
man is asleep and has besmearbe smearedea
himself do not expose him unless
the necessity of the case requires it
I1 feel a good wholesome spirit and a
falfaifatherlyberiyberlyherly spirit to you brethren you
know I1 do but I1 want my brethren
to take a course if they find their
brethren lying under blankets be
smeared not to pull the blankets off
from them before they first get water
and wash them save them if you
can you hearbear us talk about it a
great deal and probably many do
not believe one word we say but this
peolpeonpeople1e will never no never prosper to
a highhik degreeidegree until we make a public
example of what men who have
been warned and forewarned butusobutubobut who
will associate with the wicked and
take a course to commit whoredom
and will strive to lead our daughters0and our wives into the society of poor
wicked curses with a view to gratify
their cursed passions we will tako
them and slay them before thisibis peo-
ple I1 am talking of those that will
persist in this course of iniquity anclandaudanciauci
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not7iotbiot about those who will repent and
forsake their sins are there men in
our midst who will court other mens
wiveswives yes and will take them
right to the ungodly for them to
seduce and they will take our daugh-
ters 0and do the same what are
such mmenen worthy of theyareworthey are wor-
thythy of death and they will get it
that time is near by and god has
spoken from the heavens audand when
certain things are about right we
shall make a public example of those
characters do you see me do
youjou see thisthig bible and book of mor-
mon if there were ten thousand of
those books I1 could raise them all to
heaven saying it is as true as the
contents of those books do you be-
lieve me brethren yes there
is no doubt of it but do all be-
lievelieile ve me no if god forgives
vouyou I1 will but there will be a pub-
lic example made of such characters
and the time is just at our doors
oancangan we stop this iniquity until that
is done no no more than we can
topstop some from stealing there is
some stealing right in the midst of
your reform brethren
dont you think it is a better course

to take thetiletilo gentlemen privately and
talk over matters and then take the
ladies privately and instruct them and
not open the budbudget0wetget of the filth of theirhusbands before the wives nor that of
the wives before their husbands such
filthy characters seem to be the most
sanctimonious the most holy and gra-
ciousclouscious I1 wishyouwish you could knowonethingknow one thing
that iis that we know you andad can seepeeseebee
ririghthtthroughthrough you I1 wish all those
kind of men and women would get
away to the back side of the congre-
gation and not stick themselves nightrightricht0under my nose andifandiaandaud if we make a
partyarkyarey1 they stick themselves there
ulsoalsouisoriso and want to be the headbead back
andundtndjind everything else if they would
takstaka

I1
a proproperpakpekpan course they would

neveraeveradver intrude upon decent society

until they had reperepentednied of and forsa-
ken their abominations
john hyde may spout as much as

he has a mind to and all suchbuch
characters may spout and try aoto
make out that brigham young0 he-ber C kimball 11willardillardlilard richardrichardselchEichrichards8 1

1

jedediah 21 grant and daniel H
wells are guilty of the thingsthing they
are but we are asjas clean as a piece of
white paper no women from hea-
ven earth or hellbellheilheii can present them-
selves with a truthful allegation that
we have ever led them astray we
havebave lawful wives and the most of
them honour their callings and god
will bless them and they willwillbebe
raised to immortality and eternal
lives they will go with us and
then there will be others that will not
go with us who will not go were
brigham and heber will go I1 will
warrant you for ten thousand yearsyearbyearl
I1 wish you would obey the bookofbookoffbook of

mormon I1 was reading a little in it
the nightniubtniubo before lasttberelastwherealmaalmaaima gives
commandments to his son coriantonCorianton
as follows

1 11 andanilanclauci now my son 1I have
somewhat more to say unto thee than
what I1 said unto thy brother for bebb
holdboldhoid have ye not observed the steadi-
ness of thy brother his faithfulness
and his diligence in keeping the cmcom
mandmentsmandments of god behold has he
not betset a good example for thee for
thou didst not give so much heed
unto my words as did tllythytily brother
among the people of the zoramitesZoramites
now this is what I1 have against thee
thou didst go on unto boasting in thy
strstrengtheDuth and thy wisdom and this
is not all my son thou didst do
that which was grievous unto me for
thou didst forsake the ministry andalidblidbrid
did go over into the land of siron
amonoamong the borders of the lamanLamalamslamanitesitesnites
after the harlot isabel yea she did
steal away the hearts of manimany but this
was no excuse for thee my ssonan0n thou
shouldstshouldshouldntst have tended to the ministry i
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wherewith thou wast entrusted know
jeyeonotnot my son thattha these things are
an abomination in the sight of the
lord yeavea most abominable above
all sinssini savegavefave it be the shedding of
innocent blood or denying the holy
ghost for behold if ye deny the
holy ghost when it once has hadbad
place in you and ye know that ye
deny it behold this is a sin which is
unpardonable yea and whosoeverwbosoever
murderethrnurderethmurdereth against the light and know-
ledge of god it is not easy for him to
obtain forgiveness yea I1 say unto
youtouvouxou my son that it is not easy for
him to obtain a forgiveness and
now inmyT son I1 would to god that ye
hadbad not been guilty of so great a
crime I1 would not dwell upon your
crimes to harrowbarrow up yoursoulyour soul if it
were not for your good but behold
ye cannot hidebide your crimes from god
and except ye repent they will stand
as a testimony against you at the last
daydat
ai2i2 now my son I1 would that ye

should repent and forsake your sins
and go no more after the lusts of your
yeseyes but cross yourself in all these
thingthings3 for except you do this ye can
in nowise inherit the kingdom of god
oh remember and take it upon you
andQ crosstrotscrotstrogs yourself in these things
andiandland 1 command you to take it upon
you tocto counsel your elder brothers in
jouryour undertakings for behold thou
art in thy youjouyouthtb and ye stand in need
to be nourished by your brothers
andgivebeedtatheirand give heedbeed arftrf theirthein counsel suffer
not Yyourselfourself to be led away by any
vain or foolish thingthinathinn0 suffer not the
devil to lead away your heart again
after those wicked harlotsbarlots behold
0 my son howbow great iniquity ye
brought upon the zoramitesZoramites for
whenubenkhen they saw your conduct they
would not believe in my words and
zioitbenow the spirit of the lord dothsaydoth say
untameuntbme command thy children to do
goodkgoodagood akstrstkstSt they lead away the hearts
of manfpeoplemanymanfmans people to destruction theethe e

fore I1 command you my son in the
fear of god that yeyo refrain from yourour
iniquities that ye turn to the lord
with all your mind might and
strength that ye lead away the hearts
of no more to do wickedly but rather
return unto them and acknowledge
your faults and retain that wrong0which ye have done seek not after 7

riches nor the vain things of this
world for behold you cannot carry
them with you
I1 did not know but that I1 was too

hard on such crimes but the passage
referred to plainlyplain v states that adultery
is next to shedding innocent blood
hyrum smithsouth gave the same
tionseions in nauvoo many of you havehavo
heardbeard him speak of this sin many
times
again I1 wish you to read another

passage in that good book as fol-
lows

and thus mercy can satisfy thothe
demands of justice and encircles them
in the arms of safety whilst he tathatt6thadexercises no faith unto repentance is
exposed to the wholaahola law of thothe
demands of justice therefore only
unto him that has faith unto repent-
ance is brought about the great andandl
eternal plan of redemption theref-
ore may god grant unto you my
brethren that yousouvou may begin to ex
arciseercise your faith unto repentance that
ye begin to call upon his holy name
that he would have mercy upon you
yea cry unto him for mercy for hebe isisr
mighty to save yea humble your-
selves and continue in prayer unto
him cry unto him when ye are in
your fields yea over all your flocks
cry unto him in your houses yeayedyes
over all your household both morn-
ingin middaymid day and evening yea cry
unto him against the power of your
enemiesenemies yea cry unto him against
the devil who is an enemy to all
righteousness cry unto him over
the crops of your fields that ye may
prosper tininfin them crycry over the flocks
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of your fields that they mavmarmay increase
but this is not all ye mutmustmult pourpodr out
your souls in your closets abidandaud your
secret places and in yoyour wilder-
ness 70yea and when you do not cry
unto the lord let your hearts be full
drawn outbutdut in prayerpraverprajerpraser unto him con-
tinually for your welfare and also for
the welfare of those who are around
you
29 and now behold my beloyedbeloved

bietbletbrethrenbietbrenhrenbren I1 say unto you do not sup-
pose tbatthisthat this wallwaliwaiiis allail for after ye have
done all these things if ye turn away
the needy and the naked and visit
not the sick and afflicted and impart
of your substance if ye have to those
who stand in need I1 savsaybaysay unto you
if YOUtou do not any of these things be-
hold your prayer is vain and availethavaileth
you nothing and ye are as hypocrites
who do deny the faith therefore
if ye do not remember to be charit-
able ye are as dross which the re
finers do cast out it beingc of no
worth and is trodden under foot of
men
30 11 and now my brethren I1

would that after ye have received so
many witnesseswitnesse4witnessed seeing that the holy
scriptures testify of these things come
forth and bringfruitbring fruit unto repentance
yea I1 would that ye would come forth
and hardenbarden not your hearts any long-
er for behold now is the timeijandtimeandtimetimlandaddand
the day of your salvation and there-
fore if ye will repent and harden notriot
your hearts immediately shall the
great plan of redemption be brought
about unto you for behold this life
is the time for men to prepare to meet
god yea behold the day of this life
is the day for men to perform their
labolaboursurs and now as I1 said unto you
before as ye have hadbadhai so many wit-
nesses therefore I1 beseech of you
that ye do not procrastinate the day
of your repentance until the end for
after this day of life whichiswhicbischichiswhichis given
us to prepare for eternity behold if
ueTTOhlo do not improve our time while in

this life then cometh the night of
darkness wherein there can bobe no
labourperformediperfornied y6cannotsaywbenye cannot srysay when
ye are brought to that awful crisis
that I1 will repent that I1 will return
to my god nay ye cannot saybay this
for that same spirit which doth pos-
sess your bodies at the time that yo
go out of tbthiss life that same spirit
will have the power to possess your
body in that eternal world for be-
hold if ye have procrastinated the
day of your repentance even until
death beboldyebehold ye have become sub-
jected to the spirit of the devil and
he doth seal you his therefore the
spirit of the lord hathbath witbdrwithdrawnawnawa
from you and hathbath no place in you
and the devil hathbath all power over you
and this is the final state of the wick-
ed and this I1 know because the
lord hathbath said hebe dwellethdwellothdwellethothfth botinnotinnot in
unholy temples but in the hearts of
the righteous doth he dwell yea and
hebe has also said that the righteous0
shall sit down in his kingdom togoto go
no more out but thairtheir garmentsgarments
should be made white through the
blood of the lamb
brethren and sisters it is for us to

prepare and qualify ourselves for the
0great changedbangedeange that is coming0 upon us
all many do not attend to it buthuthuhbuh
sleep and sleep on until the time of
death and satan will seal their spirits
hisbishirasRs the book of mormon vaysbesaysbesays he
willbavowill bavohavebavehavo power over them and they
cannot help themselves
god and his servants haveinstruct

ed you to read tbatbookthat book and if youyou
read it faithfully and with a prayerful
heart you will find many principles
and doctrines that you have heardbeardbeara
brothers brigham and heber teach
you who are tampering with the

sin of adultery are sealing your dam-
nation some are sitting hightrightrigu before
me with their locks as white as a
sheet who have tampered in these
things what havebarehare they done they
have done more hurt more iinjury113 uryurs
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and thrown more obstructions in the
wayways of the work of god than they
ever can restore they have an atone-
ment to make there is a debt against
thethemim why because justice will
require the debt to be paid it is for
you to arouse yourselves from these
things and pay all you can that there
may not be much against you when
the accounts are settled up
1I have said so much and you may

call iti t a kind lofof an eccentric discourse
what is eccentric I1 will explain it to
you supposing that here is a pivot
on the ttopop of this stand and I1 preach
to a man away yonder and come
back to another away there and come
back and so 1I preach every way from
the ccentreentre that is eccentric that is I1
do not confine myself to any particular
subject but 1I aikainam here and there and
yonder and yetayetjyet I1 am always in the
centre that is what is called eccen-
tric or original or what is deemed by
some extravagant because it is out
of the usual custom 1 I1 am tem-
pered just as I1 am and dont you like
me beberbeverbetter in this wayday than in a stereo-
typed style dont you like meme in
my wkybettekway better than you would if I1
should tryary to imitate brother hyde
and try to be like him I1 hit on one
tbiqandthing andana then on another but bre-
threnthrpmjsis not all plain to you
yes
brethren and sisters god bless

you god bless the good god bless
the oil and the wine god bless all
the autboriautuoriauthoritiesties of thisthigthia church that
honourhonoii0beirtheir highbiphip and holy calling
and may the peace of1beof the almighty be
withvith you for ever these are my
feelings and may he authorize his
holy angels in heaven and upon the
earth to cause the wrath of al-
mighty god to bumburn against the wick-
ed the corrupt and those that seek
and wish to follow corruption ttmayfmayimaymay
the wrath of the almighty god come
on them that they may never have
any more rest from this time hencebence
n6121nd 12

forth until they repent may they
not have peace at home or abroad s out
of doors or in the house up stairsnorstairs nor
down in the cellar and I1 say it in the
name of almighty god and by virtue
of the priesthood may the curse of
almighty god be on such men and
women and they shall welter in sor-
row
I1 know that if this people will do

right our enemies those who lay
snares and gins to ensnare the ser-
vants of the living god shall be slain
by thetbeabe sword of hishiss wrath and shallshalishail
have no power to fight against god
nor against zion and all israel shallshailshali
say AMEN
ththee congregation laswas unanimousunanimous

inin saying amen with abouda1ouda loud voice
it will be so and I1 know it
liveyourlive your religion bishops go to

now and take the course I1 have sug-
gested take a courecourse not to expose
and ruin men but let their private
sinsbinsgins be privately acknowledged to the
bishop and hebe has authority to report
them to head quarters then there
can be a way of disposal why be-
cause god our father has made a wwayay
there is no situation or circumcircumstancecircumstandestaudestandestange
that ever a man was or will be ininbutinburbut
what there isais a lawtoucbiillaw touchingg his case
be cautious of your wild fire 1

havetouchedbavetouchedhavebave touched on thailthat and I1 wanttiewantthewaljttliowant the
bishops to be cautious about it anandanaeiadia
not to be overbearing and hardbard abnbnon the
people nor require them to fast threethicthigeuhdedays in the week and keep them un-
de

un-
der the big sledge hammer continu-
ally it will not answer you should
pour in a little wine and oil and thetiletlle
good things of the kingdom of god
and that will temper the iron sombatsotbatso that
it will yield to the lihammerammer

1I mean this for the bishops thelher
missionaries the elders priesprieststs
teachersTeachenacherachenn and evangelists pour in
a little oil and wine and soften the
material and not be putting onon with
three or four sledges and a smasmallriiilllii
hammer in the babargainrhin it willrootwillriotwillfti&will diotriot

voivolVOA IV
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answer for the big hammers to go on
beating after the little hammer has
iai6soundedded stop you big fellows
when I1 strike with a big sledge

hammerbammer4hammer4ammerammer itit performs much more than
thetho little hammer they usedtouseltoused to savsaysay
jnin england when brother hyde bahadd
preached bring brother kimball
here and let him hit the old rock one
crackrack with the bighig sledge and we will
warrantwarrant it to split brother hyde
Rsuseduseaed to polish thetho rock before it was
ghentaken out of the quatuaquarryrry
brother james brown hasbaghnshag it not

been good for you to be here todayto day
atesjtesyes god bless you if you will
only live your religion and let brother
j3righam brother heber and brother
daniel live tbtheirsairseirs for he is our brother
nawn6wnow and always was if you will rise up
anaand let us rise a little higher you will
see no particular difference in us but
theaheaho difference will be in you rise up
and do not hold us down
As wewo are members of one body

except we cut you off from us we
ibevernever can riseniserise unlessI1 you rise ifjfyouyou
willvill cleanse the platter and throw out
tlleilietilethe dead mens bones that corrupt it
and all wicked things you will rise
you will notleelnot feel so much difference
only you will be calmandcallandcalmcaim aneandaue composed

A
i and you will not find any wild fire in
otheothothothe people they swell when they
ibave got wiwildid fire until their corpo-
rationsj4tions are larger figuratively9guratively speak-
ingr than a dozen of mine the
emolyetoly4qly ghost does not make a man act
in any such way
why do I1 keep talking these things

gyer because 1I want you to under
014pdthemtstapd them and get the spirit of god
iraiwaand jetletiet its pepeaceable iduinfluenceence be
upon you then you will knewknpwkn9w the
gspiritjof68piritof raenandrAraenaldaenmenenandand things readbead the
bibiebible the 16bookbooe00boflofk of mormonlormon ananddeveryevery
other apodgpodgppd book landandband keep busy at
someomegoodthinggood thing or oher andtopplp4st9pandton
dyourjijyourayour

I1
quarreling there is agreatagresta great

14diealyiealeglealegi of quarrellingquariiirellingjnrelling in tbtheihousestheie houhousessesseb and
contending for powergyer andgnkqndand authority

and the second wife is against0 thetho
first wife perhaps in some instances
batthatbutdut that is done away in my family
and there is none of it in brother
brighamsBrighams nor in brother wellsweilswelis nor
inin any family were they have common
sense
if every member of my body per-

forms its office and does its duty
according to the order and govern-
ment of god then I1 want to know
if one member is any better than
another Is any one of my fingers
any better than another if each one
fulfillsfulfils its calling if one of these
fingers sticks itself where it should
not be it brings dishonour on the
whole body and there are certain
men and women who have dishonour
ed themselves and this whole commu-
nity john hyde probably was living
in adultery before hebe went from here
or if not hebe was after hebe went from
here and hebe lost the spirit of the
lord god any man that will do
such wickedness cannot keep the
spirit of god
do right and let the bishops and

missionaries understand their duty
and they may be ahethethe means of pallia
ting your sinsbinssinsbing and making you com-
fortablefortable for life there are women
in this congregation who have proba-
bly been seduced by elders by high
priests and men in authority what
do those women think they be-
lieve that I1 am guilty of the same sin
and thatthat brother brigham and brother
wells and every other good man is
alike guilty readbeadbendrend the words of alma
over and over and learn how behe talked
to his son the people in that age
would not hearbear the words of alma
nor the words of his brethren because
of the wickedness of his son corian
ton I1 am showing you the cause of
such iniquity and the desolation it
brings on the human family I1 am
not preaching astaeastbeas the world preaches
I1 ipreachpreachupreach not to shoshow myselfwmyself eloquent
jbutubutbut I1 am bringing right out these
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littlematterstittlelittletittie matters that layjay the axe attheat the
root 0off tthethobe trtreeee and obsabsobstructtract thetheithel
onward progress of thithisthls great work i

the wickedness of the latter day
saints throws an obstacle before it
brethren don tyou think the course

touyoujou would take with arocka flock of sheep
is bettbetterer for this people than it is to
ikeeheepkeepP all the time hitting them on the
headlead it is well enough to hit a rap
now and then that is to rap some of
the old bucks and does that always
wantvautvant to stick their noses first in the
salt in accordance with my ecceneceenedeen
trictrie discourse don t you see that I1 have
mot7tbrownnot thrown out salt on the floorerfloororfloor or on
the grasstograsstongrass to be wasted ihavegivenoneI1 have given one
sheep out there a lap and another one
there returning to the centre and dont
youfeeljustyou feel just as comfortable now as be-
fore ye gotthegoethegot the salt and a little more
sosoeeoesoc that is the way to lead the people
along and do not gag them you
may take custard pie and cram it
downaown a persons throat until it makes
biarzobiarvohinrvomithinrvomitmit doubtless some ofyou have
crammed your little children until they
havebarehare vomited the food you gave them
the people are often fed too muchmucbmuca

withvith too lonoionolongiong sermons how long
havelaverave fI1 preached todayto day though I1
have not stuck to one subject but I1
llavelavehave always come back to the centre
anaandanabeganbegan again stop your long ser-
mons except god leads and dictates
1I should advise you if you have but
AQ little water in the popondnd not to let
youryodryouncodr saw run the full length of the
log get up when you have some-
thing to sayay and sit down when you
have done long sermons will not
answer preachshortpreach short sermonsyousermons you
bishoBisbobishopsbisbopsps and when the missionaries
come along and give a girstfirst6tstrst rate good
sermon at a ward meeting and per-
haps one or two others also speak
ardandald it isis eigbtoclockeight oclock in the eveninevening
or half past eight close tbemeetingthe meeting
you bishops are always there and you
can preachmbenthepreach when the sheep araree not
crammed to death there isJs too

much of this cramming for by it
you wiwillsll111sii gagag the people aandd throthrow
them overboard
I1 am boidboldhoidholdingingonon to this ideawit because

I1 see that you are wrong audiaaudifand if
brother brigham hadbad been here to-
day he would probably have been led
to speak on the same matter and if
I1 hadbad been away from here probablyprobabl7brother wells would have been led
the same and if none of us hadbad been
here perhaps somebody else would
havehavespokenspoken of it I1 am tellingC you
what to do I1 am relieving you minds
do not put on the double sledge ham-
mers all the time but pour in the
mineanawineanawine and the oil and scatteralittlescatterseatter a little
salt and the sheep will be bleating
and teasing for more
I1 am a shepherd I1 was brought up

a shepherd and I1 was a plough boy
and I1 am a blacksmith a potter a
joiner and carpenter and a tailor I1
understand all thesethebethebothege branches I1
never was conconfinedfined to either of them
long but always returned to the cen-
tre this is my mode of preaching
I1 do not want to talk a whole diction-
ary I1 do not use any squatalationgsquatalations
as brother hyde brother franklin
and others do I1 adjustamjustam just what I11 aliiariiairiam
and cannot be anything else brother
hyde did you ever know me try to
imitate anybody I1 never did and
cannot do itunlessit unless I1 have the power
given me there isJs only one thing
that I1 can mimicmimic and that is the
power that some enthusiasts show
when they suppose the hplyghostholy ghost is
on them
I1 fondondontt want you to merely talk

about it but I1 want youyox to go to and
live your religion do your duty do40
all tbthingsings that are required of youyon
if you have not done so go and do it
if you have done wrong dont do
Nwrongvroaro ogainagain9gain atandanaid do right from this
timeaimealmezime making satisfaction and restitu-
tiontionforyourforoor your wrongwrongdoingdoing and I1 will
sasayy Tyouousballousshallballshailshalihailhali be forgiven every one
of you who has not shed innocent
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blood or sinned against the holy
ghost that cannot be forgiven if
you will take this course brother
brigham and heheberber will live yea
they will live and let live scores and
scores of years
0 brethren and sisters do not be the
aggressorsP always act on the defen-
sivesiveeiveelve I1 never will touch any of you
I1 never will offend or scold at you
nor injure you in any way if you will
notmot harmbarm me but live your religion
1I never will strike one of you without
you first strike me but when you
strike me I1 shall be justifiable in
striking you I1 want you to remem-
ber what voutouyou read in the book of
mormon where alma tells his son
not to be the aggressor also what
moroniNloroni said ioto zerahernnahzerahemnah at the
timenephitesitimenephites and lamanitesLamanites fought
by the river sidon
12 11 and it came to pass that

theythe did stop and withdrew a pace
from them and moroni said unto
zerahemnabzerahembab behold zerahemnalzerahemnah
that we do not desire to be men of
blood1loodalood ye know that ye are in our
hands yet we do not desire to slay
you behold we have not come out
to battle against you that we maillmigllm6ill
shed your blood for power neither
do we desire to bring any one to the
yoke of bondage but this is the
verycausevery cause for which ye have come
against us yea and ye are angry
vithwith us because of our religion but
now yeyo behold that the lord is withwus and ye behold that hebe has de-
livered you into our handsbands and now
I1 would that ye should understand
that this is done unto us because of
our religion and our faith in christ
and now ye see that ye cannot de-
stroy

de-
aroy this our faith now yeyp see that
this is the true faith of god yea ye
see that god will support and keep
and pieppepieservepreservepreserveserve us so long as we are
faithful unto him andadd unto our faith
and our religion and never will the
llordlordiora suffer that we shall be destroyed

except we should falltallrailralilaillaii into transgres-
sion

sgres
and deny our faith and now

zerahemnahzerahemnabi I1 command you in the
name of that all powerful god who
has strengthened our arms that we
bayeharebatehaye gained power over you by our
faith by our religion and by our rites
of worworshipship and by our church and
by the sacred support which we 0owe
to our wives and our children by that
liberty which binds us to our lands
and our country yea and also by
the maintenance of the sacred word
of god to which we owe all ourbapour hap-
piness and by all that is most dear
unto us yea and that is not all 1I1
command you by all the desires which
ye have for life that ye deliver up
your weapons of war unto us and we
will seek not your blood but cewillwewillwe will
spare your lives if ye will go your
way and come not again0 to war
against us and now if ye do nortnotnorl
this behold ye are in our handsbands and
I1 will command my men that they
shall fall upon you and inflict the
wounds of death in your bodies that
yeve may become extinct and then6we will see who shall have power
over this people yea we will see
luiu llu11 li lroughtlruughtbrought into bondage
that shows the mercy and compas-

sion of our god although his enemies
are in his handsbands he will have hllnilhibmercyercyrey
upon them in the book of doctrine
and Covencovenantsabtsants it is said if thine ene-
my comes upon thee and falls intoinfo
thine handbandbanahana forgive him if he repent
and if hebe comes upon thee the second
time forgive him if hebe repent but
if cocomesQs upon thee the third timitime
thou mayst do with him as seemebeemeseemethseebethth
thee good still if thou shalt forgivefoidiie
him I1 will add glory unto theethae for
thy mercy just look at it aaddandlidiiaila see
what kind of a god we are serving
that god is talking to you through0
me todayto day
some ofyoumay perhaps think that

I1 have had wild fire in me todayto day but
I1 have not had a bit of it abouaboutabouli tmmee
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lam preaching all the time to show
youtseyoutbeyou the propriety of being filled with
mercy for god says the merciful man
shall obtain mery that is the spirit
which is in me when I1 step for-
ward here god speaks through me
and if brother brigham had been here
he would have spoken through him
dont you see that I1 have the same
fatherly care when I1 step up here to
act in brother brighamsBrighams place for the
time being 2 I1 do not care who you
put here he will have the same spirit
when he is put here that is if he is
dictated by the holy ghost
ibaveI1 havebave hadbadbaahaa a good time herebere todayto day

how nice it feels there are good
feelings here brethren cultivate

A
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Tby thetho request of the president of
thisstakethis stake elder spencer I1 will oc-
cupy a short time in speaking such
thinthingscys as may come to my mind or as
the lord shallshailshali see proper to dictate
I1 have observed brethren that both

speakers and bhearersearersbearers are frequently
troubled with certain weaknesses and
lantlwntI1 want to occupy a moment or two in
pointing outsomeoutsoleout somebome of those weaknesses
as this is a time of reformation I1
cpriprpresumeesumeesome when elders rise to speak
those who have not been in the habit
of speaking before assemblies that it
is sometimes very hardbardbarahara and difficult
for them but they will stand before a

I1

coggcoigcozgcongregationgationtegationgatlondegationTe because it is absolutely
their duty to do so they do it be

the spirit of compassion if any mahman
has committed adultery have mercy
on him and pity him if hebe repents
you mamay say 11 0 lord god I1 thank
thee that I1 never fell into that sin
have compassion on those who have
if they will repent
you leading members of the church

you twelve high priests seventies
bishops &cac go ahead pressipress forward
and we will gain the victory wowe
will overcome because with those that
do repent if there are not more than
three hundred men we will whipoutwhip oubout
the unrighteous for says the lord
everything that can bebd shaken shallbhailshashw
bobe and that which cannot be shaken
will remain amen

cause it is obligatoryobbgatorybatory upon them they
do it because they cannot well escape
that situation which peradventure
they would hebe well pleased to do if
they could do so and feel approbated
in their own consciencesconsciences this is a
weakness that individuals in this posi-
tion feel more than they do in any
other though I1 do not think that this
will apply to the elders of israel very
extensively another weakness con-
sists in their not taking care how they
express themselves in the communica-
tion of their ideas and instructions
I1 would not wish to stand beforabeforobedora

you this morning for thetha purpose of
being seen or of getting rid of an un
pleasant feeling nor that my oratory
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mayrniqneq be spospokenRen 0of hereaftervbkdaftbe I1 but I1
wiltriowistriowish16 standstilidstanaatilid waw6beforeiidfieird you forahepufor thepurtheperthe purr
pose ofopI1 communicating that which
shallshalshailshalishaiI1Ubab& fity6iifforoor your good and bbenefitebefitnefit
lindinI1 understand that wee are brethren

torretarretogethertarrethet0 therthet thatwdthat we are of the same fa-
ther

fa-
hert in the celestial worldworldsand41sandanduhatd1hatthat
if weknbwwe knew edaheacheddh ototherher as we should if
ea&onbeach one was endowed by the powerpoverposet
of godi ouroudoar sympathies would be ex
cited more than they are at the pre-
sentsent time and therethre would be a hsdesirelreire
on the partpirt of every individualsindividual to
sfddyanstudy in theirthe own minds howbow they
nmight2i ht do i theirtli6it brethren good how
abitbithithey might allealleviatevidt0 tb6irsorrowsandtheir sorrows and
bffild1b6nibuild them upug in truth howbow remove
the darkness from their minds ifweiffeif we
understood each other and the real
relationship which we hold to each
other we should feel different from
what we do but this knowledgecanknowledge can
be obtained only as we obtain the
spirit of life and as we are desirous
of building each other up in right
teoupess
again I1 have noticed on the part

of the peopdeoppeoplele whatAA I1 have attributed
to weakness theythay comecomacomecama together
some of them more for the purpose
ofbeingofeingofoffingbeing ppleasedI1easaased

1 wiwithththbthe oratory of
their speaker for the pdrpos6ofadpurposepurpos6 of ad-
miring the style in which he may
adaladdladdressr1egsthbixitthem orot they comer togetotetogetherither
mdr6foilmore for the purpose of seeing theithethel
speaker or speculating in regard iqtqaq
bischat6cterlhisbis character orth6tiu6re1atibfisv1por the trua relationship
that bhe sustains t6ta thethotife nofa inirm the
iasthmdpriesth66d than forthe pirobstibfpurpusepurpbse of re
ceivingfceivrigiidstu&ionslinstructionsthatinstructions that willliiill ddo16 themthein
good addbtli1dahebfdpand build them up in riorigrighteous-
ness

glit6oug
3i64
I1 ibifikahlathink teatthatt speakers ought t6ta try

misimprovemidimproveandmid improve
1

themselveslhehis6lds wherein thetheyy
abeltsbeltsee their weaknesseswbaldieswbaldies seid the hearenhearer
ooughtdabdgb t totd try to tsteschews6b6v tbdirlweakneslgtheir weakness
es sdsithatsdthatth6&wh6hthbwhen the daelderseiders are called
uponvipo11tolitoritotospeakto spenkspeak theyady may have it inin
theirthele hearts to do the people good
oif6rofone ofmhdtheabe giht6giprdytrggreatest prayersthataprayers thata

xiarcanxiarcan cserioseri eofarasp understand

prayerprayersprayersandsandanaand theiribbiribberi 6onsliconsistencyven c7 isig jthatI1
when iman elder of IsraeliisraelstaridsisraelifanufAnU beforebxrbarar6r
the people hebe mhymaychy communicate aridandatilarld
tell somesomethoughtssome thoughts to do thethi people
good and build theinupthem up in thearintheprinn
ciplescaples of truth and salvatisalvatioiisalvationlsalvationaloii prayers
of this kind are as agreeable inthe1 the
ears of the lord as any prayers ttifatidaatt
an elder of israel can possibly offerofferi1
for when an elder stands before tiithithy
people hebe should do so realireallreailrealizinrealizingrealizlngthatzin 0 diat9iatgiat
he stands before them for the purpurposeposeposo
of communicating knowledge taat&athatdthaddid
they may receive truchintruthintruth in their sas6soulsii1sills

and be built upupinin righteousnessrialiteousdessbi0 by
receiving furthetlightfurther light progressingprogressirigin
their education in the principles of
holiholinessnbsnes I1

this cannot be done except byaby &
labourlab3ur of mind by an energy of faith
and by seeking with all ones heart
the spirit oftheoftbeodthe lord our god it is
just so on the part of the hearersbearers
unless particular attention is paid
to that which is required of them
from time to time by thosewho
address the people from this stand
and unless iindividuals

6 ndividuals labour in their
mimindsmendsadsnds with altallaitiiiill theirthentheu mights and with
all their strength in their prayersbeprayerscbe
torehiebreeie the lord they willvill not rereceiveceive
that good and benefit to themselves
which they ought to receive if for
instanceristahistAhistariberibe you are attehdingattendingattending1schools6bool
you0u have your lessonstoledrnlessonstolesson sto learn anaaridandaia
jujustst inpfom proportioneorvor6ionlon tto0 your energy andaridiana
faitbfufaithfulnessebsg and int6lliintilliintelligencegence inin re-
gard

1

to adacqumnglaquiring a kknowledgebowlednowled 96 of those
lessons youyoxfyoff will be bepreparedprepared to en-
joy their benefit that for which theythik
jirejarelirenie designed adandsnd justinproporti6njustin proportion
to16 journeajournegyour neglecting16cting to exexerciseerciso ybyourur
midmindn and youryouri intelligenceintallfdence your
nindin wiwill bee1bakr6nanduhfiiiitfdlinbarren andhfruitfuin
relation totd thatthat kknowledgenowledg6whi6vj6iiwhichyouwhich you
houldboulhoui hatehave attaiii6datfairied
ybureinbtiberyou remember probablyprobabtyprobabtyparevela

ionlon iiiinlriirl tiothette book of doctrined66thne aandncac1
jovenahlsvenahtsJovenvenahahlsts giving tto0 01olivercowderyOliveriverlver cowdery
he privilegeI1 I1 f of translating certain
recordsI1 andehid that aff&crbafterreceivingadiinj thih
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he got the idewtbatideaidel that all hebe hadbad to do
wasvas to stand ibleidle and not do any-
thing but he foundgound that his mind
was barren the lord gave a revela-
tion to inform him of thetherthew difficulty
and told him that because hebe did not
exercise hismindhis minamindpinamind the powers or intel-
lect that were given him his mind
had become darkened
it4 is precisely so in regard to our-

selves if we do not exercise those
fholtiesfaculties given us and get the spirit
of the lord but little information will
arecewrecebe receivedived from speakers even though
ideas maybemay be communicated of great
value and worth notwithstanding
ideas may be communicated in a very
broken style if the people will exert
themselves as a boy should at school
they will soon leamlearnleab that they will
never return from meeting without
their minds being benefittedbenefitted by the
speakers
brethren I1 will tell you there is a

fault a weakness with regardtoregard to this
principle and I1 know it there must
be a mbouroflabour of mind an exertion of
thos&talentsthose talents that god has given us
theythdyehdy must be put into exercise then
bebeingtinling enlightened by the giftgiagla and
powerofpowerof the holy ghost we madgetmaygetmay get
thosethise ideas and that intelligence and
those blessings that are necessary to
pprepare us for the future forford scene-
riesri6sahdthat are tocometo come
the same principle will apply in all

our actions in relation to the things
ofgoaof 603god we havebavehavo to exert ourselves
bbrethrenrethren this remainingadieremaining idieidleAdIeibleadle with-
outoutputtingputting ourselves into action is of
no uieukeuse if we remain perfegerfeperfectlyotlyetly neu-
tral nothing is accomplished every
principle that is revealed from the
heaheavensvelas is for our benefit for our life
for our salvation and forourf6rourforout happiness
coiffis6lthatiscounsel that is given to us when it

comea7fromcomes from the properproperauthorityauthority is
glygivenan6n foforri a certain purpose and that
purposdisdur1appinespurpose is ourhappiness so far asiboastboas the
present timetinier is conconcernedcerndeerndd it iiss for
thetelthepurposepurposerp0S6ofaddinghippinessof adding happiness unto

us intheintbeinobein the present state and also for
the purpose of c6mmunictiliib6communicatiifg1bone
fits unto us in a state hereafterhdrekfti
upon this principle is counsel eitaieitdiesta
bliblisbilbilsblishedblisbeablushedshedbeAheahed upon the principle of doingdoin41
our fellow Mmenen good for the purpose
of doing them goodheieandgood here and hereafter
the design of the lord inin regaregardird

to ourselves in regard to his people
generally is to bring them to that
state and fulnessfalness of knowledge and to
that perfection which theirtheirs spiritual
organizations are susceptible of re-
ceiving or arriving at there are
certain laws established from all eter-
nity for the purpose of effectingthieffecting thlthisthi
object
the question is asked why araro0

we under obligations to follow c61fincoun-
sel because that counsel possebossepossessessisekses
those qualities necessary to make us
better here and to exalt us to honour
and glory hereafter if it were not
so there would be no obligation on
our part to follow counsel A minor
is under obligation tofollowto follow his fafatherstheis
counsel for that councounselselissellsseilsis designed
to make him happy while in the state
of boyhood and to qualify him to act
in afterstateanafterstatean after state in a state of man-
hood that counsel is designeddesignedto0 to
benefit that father who gave it as
well as the son to whom it is given
it is the fathers privilege to counsel
as shall be for the benefit of that
father and as shall contribute to the
greatest happiness of that boy whilewhite inift
his boyhood so that it shall benefit
him to the greatest extent when hehd
shallarriveshallshalshalishailshai larrivearriveardive at the statostate of manhood
in the samesainesarne light president brig-

ham young is a counsellor to thisthil
whole people and the counsel hebe gives
is for the cprpprpurpose0se of benefittingbenefitting themthiny
in this state ptalsoaisoiso for preparing them
to receivethereceive the greatest happiness itisirisit is
possible for human beings to receive
in the world to come it accom-
plishesplispilshes the twofoldtwo fold object of benbe
fitting himself and those to

I1
whomhomW it

is given no man can givecivegive coucounselnsel
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to any onebutone but what it has a tendency
to benefit himselfbimselfmyself as well as others
we are so constituted and organized
that we cannot counsel that which
will contributecontribuecon tribue to the benefit and exal-
tation of others without at thetho same
time contributing to our own good
A father in communicating coun-

sel to his son should in the first place
prepare himself to communicate those
proper counsels which will suit the
condition of his son it is his privi-
lege to extend happiness to himself
it is his privilege to increase his own
happiness and in increasing his own
happiness hebe should extend it through-
out

tb 0his family dominions and when
hofiefio is increasing his own happiness
his own glory his own authority hebe
at thothe same time is increasing that of
his children provided that counsel
which hebe reveals is all the time that
which is best for his family if good
counsel was not established for the
benefit of the individual that commu-
nicatesiiscatesicates it also of those who receive
it it would be of no service
the people are under obligation to

obey the counsel that is given they
are necessarily required to apply the
counsel of brother brigham because
that counsel possesses those objects
no man can be more happy than by
obeying brother brighamsBrighams counsel
you may go from east to west from
north to southgouth and tread this foot-
stoolshoolsiool of the lord all over and youtouyouvou
cannot find a man that can make
himselfhappyhimselfwpyhimself happy in this church only by
applyapplyinginaiualna0 the counsel of brother bribrig0hambam iinD this life it is a matter of
impossibility for a man to receive a
fulnessfuluessfalness who is not susceptible of re-
ceiving0 and carrcarryingying out brother
brighamsBrighams counsel an individual
that applies the counsel of this church
is bound to increase in all that is good
for there is a fountain of counsel
which the lord has established he
hasmadehahas madesmade it has deposited tbthatat coun-
sel that wisdom and those riches and

it will circumscribe all that pertains
unto good unto salvation all that
pertains unto peace and unto happi-
ness all things that pertain to glory
and to the exaltation of the saints in
this world and in the world to come
if that counsel if that intelligence

that is deposited in the PresidpresidententeDt of
this church was calculated to bring
misery and misfortune and unhappi-
ness upon the people and to undo
or hinder that which their nature is
susceptible of receiving tbenitthen it would
not be upon that principle of which
we have been spespeakingakine but it is our
privilege to follow it and if we carry
out the principles that are established
in our nature and that are being
taught us we shall heepkeep rising and
being exalted if we follow that
counsel we shall advance in those
principles that pertain to happiness
in this world and the world to come
it is the business of the father to

be qualified to teach and instruct his
children and to lay principles before
them so that by conforming to those
instructions they can be the most
happy that their natures are sus-
ceptiblecep tible of in a state of childhood
while at the sametimesometimesame time they learn the
principles upon which they can gain
the most happiness and enjoyment in
a state of manhood those children
are under obligations to follow their
fathers counsel precisely so long as
the counsel which the father gives is
calculated for this express purpose
they are under obligations to follow
that and carry it out in its design and
in its object and the moment they
break off and separate themselves
from the father they become like a
branch that is separated from a tree i

they no longer flourish nor bringbrin
forth fruit the branch that is cut
off from the tree ceases to have the
life giving power ceases to bring forth
fruit let a person hebe cut off from
thisthig church and he no I1longeronger remains
a wise director and counsellor for his
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children but only BOso long as hebe has
theprivilecrethe privilege of receiving and having
counsel in which is deposited that
wisdom and knowledge and power
that can give life to those that are
around him
there is a necessity of our beinbeing

more industrious many of us in get-
ting into the spirit of this reformation
more than what has already been re
oeivdoeivedolived there is a danger of our
being satisfied with a superficial ad-
vancementvancement with merely advancing on
the surface we talk of walking in
the light0 of the spirit and of feeling
it upon us but do we do these things
weve ought0 to dig0 deep into the thingsof god lay our foundation upon the
rock until we come to that water
which shall be in us an everlasting
fountain of eternal life in the midst
of the people in this reformation
when the elders stand forth in the
various ward meetings the prayer
meetings the general assembly meet-
ingsings0 and when thethi bishops exercise
themselves in the power of their
priesthood and feel pretty bright
themselves there has all along been
this fact these circumstances a cer-
tain overwhelming spirit which the
people feel more or less and there is
a spirit of excitement attending the
exercise of those powers some inin-
dividualsdividuals I1 am fearful do not partake
of the spirit of this reformation any
more than the external effect that it
has upon them there is nothing
more than show by the power that is
around them and that is beinabeincbeing0 ex-
ercised among them with some it
isis simply the popularity of the refor-
mation if I1 may be allowed that ex-
pression for the reformation has be-
comecome very popular
if a person does not see the necessity

of a reformation he is set down as be-
ing grossly ignorant but few people
would have the boidaboldAboldnessess to say that
theretherewaswas no necessity of a reforma-
tion in this day when the people

know that it has become popular we
ought to be careful not to be carried
away with popularity alone but lay a
good a strong foundation to blibuibuildildiid
upon and know precisely the founda-
tiontionofof this reformation and get thetw
spirit ourselves and not be satisfied
to walk in the light as it is shadowed
forth by others we should have it
incorporated with our spiritual organi-
zationszations we should not merely rest
satisfied with the necessity of this
reformation but we shouldshoula have the
spirit of it within ourselves
I1 will for the purpose of expres-

sing my ideas present a figure we
will suppose that here isis a large army
organized for the purpose of contend-
ing against their enemies all the
officers in that army from the general
down to the lesser officers are clad in
bright uniforms the bands are play-
ing their thrilling martial music and
everything to use a worldly expres-
sion is grand and glorious hereisbereishere is
a general excitement a war spirit is
upon every man from the crown of
his head to the soles of his feet ancland
the only feeling is 11 let me go forth
to battle against the enemy they
all feel strong in the midst of this
excitement but who will pronounce
in reference to the bravery of this
army everybody is excited to push
ahead to battle but is every one pre-
pared are those that cry lead
us forth to the battle field when
the day of test and trial comes when
they are in the battle field with thetho
death balls flying01 the artillery plapiaplay-
ing

Y
then there is a different scene

the gay flags are no longer seen the
martial music is drowned by thothe
groans of the dying andinsteadand instead of
the sun in full splendor and every
thing in grandeur the air is filled
with smoke rendered lurid by the
flashes of musketry and artillery
then you will see a different feeling
with those soldiers the pomp the
splendor the show are seen no longer
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butlintbintblutlinttheythey thedthen stand idthdrin their callicallingsfigg
iripropbrtioni&1pibp6rtiontd to thetho real intrinsic
value and worth that they have ac
quiredquiren by a long series of experience
andahaaua whichvbich1avehave got thoroughly incor-
poratedddndinin their systems
whenwfibn individuals aream first baptized

into thethid church there is more or less
eexcitementx about them they feel
wwellweilwelieae1ii they feel good every thing0seemss&emsseems to wear a new appearance
they lovloveioviove everybody and everything
thetheyy wish they could at once take
the line of march to the valleys of
the mountains there to contribute
theirth6ir exertions to the upbuilding of
thekingdomth6kinodomthe kingdom of god they see every-
thingt1linitalini inainlna a delightful condition and in
61averyvery pleasing state but in a few
days or weeks they feel that there is
something0 for them to do something
thatrequiresthat requires a strong sacrifice to en-
able themthecl to toconformconform to the doctrines
that they have espoused
take a person that is penurious

onedrieonethatthat thinks agreciagreaia great deal of his pro-
pertyp and who hasbaghag accumuaccumulatedlatedalabedaa good
dealdeapdeaidial it never comes to his thindmind
whenwbdn the good spirit is upon him
thatthit there will be anything tbatiillthat will
be difacultdifficult when a call comes from
thetbeabe church for thetho property hebe hasbasehadehadt
bi6dugebecauseuge it is wanted forfot a certain
necessaryiy6b6safy purpose it strikes in upon
him like an electric shock the
spirit strikes lriiri41 BOso that hebe feels
perfectlypdrfeotly powpowerlesserleseries and palsied when
ahali exertion is required on his part
alltballtaallaliail thatat beblinfeblinfeelingI1gofof joy1oy aandnd gladness
thatthatbemgthatbeingbeing isealedupsealed up ununtotothethe Sspiritpirit of
goodness that was before him is gone
andadd he is leftlefts so that hebe feels allaualiail is
gone but there is a certain know-
ledge left whichweichwelch tellstelis him thatthavthat it is
riihtforhightright foroor blnitoc6ffiptwithhim to comply with the call
inalnainasmuchluch aas he calculates to follow
afufup to thdddeffldesthe doctrines of the church
hestandshv9fdndsHe stands theesttliffteitiftheedttheest helisjugfbeisjusfi abletoablertoableabie to
reacnf6rlhrfiyf6r1h aiidfcoiifi1bat&arid contribute that which
ivrisequirefl4qdii61 1 wlfeblrthefeels thaltiehasdonealg bd done
adutyaduey ihanicanaiidheche feels7f6ils7 tathtbththat hee haspasthas past

through the field of battiebattlebattlo anianilanol come
off unscathed he did not getsgetged boundwound-
ed buthut came off clear this indivi-
dual then must pronounce to himself
that hebe has gained a victory anabeand lletietlei
can gain faith and confidence in him-
self and in his god he can see thatthiafiabiat
he has been tried idin doing t1fattafatthat which
was required of him andana hebe can lookuk
back upon that point and the position
in which hebe stood and can see thalihalthatthe
he acted wisely and faithfully ththenen
he can say to himself what hebe will do
if circumstances of a similar charactercliaracter7

should come before him hebe can shysay
with a little confidence what hebe will Udo
if in future a similar or evenev en a greatgreateret
requirement shall be made of him 4
individuals that have not pastpaiepabe

through such an ordeal cannot saybaysay
in regard to ththemselvesmselves what ththeyey
will do with that confidence which
those can who havebave hadbad the exexpe-
rience

pe
jnin thiswaythis way we have tdlemtilemto leam

to do what is required but it isig al
warfare and we have to live so that
we can be appr6baapprobatedtedled in our doings
we have toto look at things camly
coolly seriously and firmlyfirMay1y and to
liteuve inhi a way to get righteousness
incorporated in ourbur systems we areares
placed under certain regulations cer-
tain restrictions that wewe may get the
notion ofofactingacting flomfrom practice
an individual underundertakingtaking to learn

to play upon a fluteatflute at dirstfirstfira finds aadffibufidufi
culty in making the notes and ininbr&order
to play a tunetubetuno correctly there isisaa great
dealdeddeaidem of diligence and patipatienceencenee re-
quired he hasbagbas to go on to pausepaubi4
to turnbackturnbacturn backbaceback and commencecommbncommanee afreshrafresht
but after a time he is enabled through
a great dealdeaidehldekl of exertions to master

I1that tune wheilwheriwheii calledcallea upon to playpI1ay
thatchat tune afterwards there isncisnis nod
hnecessity fforor remembering where to
plageplacepiade the fingers but16but lletieile pl4sitplays it na-
turallyturally it waswas not natural at the
alstfirstaist therflibidhadhad to bebd a great dealdeaideavordeavovofaof7

batipatipatienceehdeenbeeube andaha labour befordbeforeitit becbecameiffie
natural t6gotbrobto go throughh with thetho tunetufietudie
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it is just so in regard to matters

that pertain to the things of god we
havebave to exert ourselves and go from
grace to grace to get the law of ac
tioutiontionrscfsor incorporated in ouroursystiemssystems
that it may be natural to dpdo those
things that are required of us the
son cannot always see the intrinsic
benefit ofot a mhfatherseis cdumdcounserwhenwilbelwilbil itif
is given but that which he d6es&6daes know
is that his father has a right to give
thafcouriseltbvcouds61 be alsaisalsoaiso0 knows that hebe
i81iriidutyislitniffy bbound to act in acoraccordancedance
withithatlemidseawitnthwitnthaf counsel and that knowledge
byactingnthattactingltactingl in thit way he will feel well
aiid1eand he will do his dutdutyauty
itisigrdtitisliis a great matter to act firm for

6166ofoneofthelthalth6mainmaln objects that thelthethei saintssaint
shouldaccomplishshOuld accomplish is to be perfectly
chicblcalmcaimn alidand sesereneberener6mnono matterblatter how sud-
dend6fidciaenaccidentsiai9 may occur iftf youfijidyou find
analtnaltbatabat youarffsurroundedyotaresurtoduded byahostofevilkyab6stofevilvii
spiritsbiflts that areaidard choking you to death
havepresencehavdfpiesbzicehavehase presence of mind enough to calicallcailcallcailcali
upon the lo10lordlorard but some have not
bddprksenchad presencee ofmindof mind enobgliforenough for that
alvilllvillI1 will say in relation to the counsel

given by brother brigham that oftenonn
all you lindwisknow is that hehothol has thdrigbtthe hightright
tdtogive1&61 that counsel you cannot al
waysseeaysidbdaysWaysbeesee that the cduhlcounselsl is1oryouris foroor your
goodgbodabod 01 neithern6thinathiek can you seese the pro-
priety of many things until you put
wffilintbtem into practice youbdvelayou haveahaven right
tart6rt6knkn

1
owrthatthe86urcebw1thav1tbes6ukcd is l6galbutlegal but

ifeinfrhigievalu6ity intrinsic value y6ucannoty6wcaiinot always
foreseeffeiid
tlletjietiletheisonthomsonjbvbovbodsbv acts upon tbecobnslthe counsel of

mismlshtfalheriffalbbi that he niayhv6niajr have- the law
established in himself thatthefttheat hebe may
bbe putputf6rthbythqffbth by thetho lawldkfthathatf is or has
bendeddgedd incorporatedindorporated gnaiminaimin him it isjustis just
savithsqviths6tiitb burmt6soursfelvesi wevalu6theweialu&lbei coun
snsnthatiseeithaf1thatIsis given arndaridandanndaud learn the prificii
plespiespid voffloffb righid6righteousnessushaush6 arndaridanndalid to confdrmconf6ftaconform
t61iu646thfb&1tohosebohosetrogstmogstMngsogs that are necessary forfoifol
u96iinttusuntirwegetweawe1 gat thelahthelawth6uwof of thec616theceles1
titiapeiapiiniid6&iij66frbiatdinkingdom0

1 iric6rprbrated in niitouroiit STsj S
ttermsterns a lawhamlawhafidwthhtlawhathaf wilpwiitwilt haidbaid a direct
tewdadjndenctbbenfftshertf16 lbenl6fitbal hdi& abidafidandliedileadlie1662
afteraffer But inainiin1 our-i ppresentree6vsthtd1otstatebtatebbate 1 of

blidnessblindnessblidness the perfect law is not always
in us we do not fully understand it
then again I1 will bring another

figure in regard to briDgibringingDg about
andgatingaridgeatidgettingtthisthis spirispirspirlspirithispiritinspiritisitinthithl uanddigus anddigandvig
ging deep that we in the time of
storm may not be driven off place
a cucumber in a barrel of vinegar and
thereofe is biitlittlebelitil6 effeffectefiectet producedd uuponpbi
iiit tthehb nrsthourfilisthour nor in the first twelve
hours examine it and you will find
that the effect produced is merely
upaniupbnupdn the rind for it requires a longerlong6longa
time to pickle it A person behrigbeirig16ing
baptized into thisthig chuhchub batanbagannatanhas an effect
1updniupbri himhlidalid but nottienottbenot the effbcttdeffect to picpicklepickiema
him immmiatelimmediately it dobsdoesnotnot eitaesta-
blish the law of right andaridana of dutyindutyinldutwindutyin
himlihnduringthdduring the firsttwelvefirsttwelveortwentyfirst twelve or twenty
four hours hebb must remain in the
church likeilkeildilg the cucumber in thepther 1

vivinegarhegar untilmitil he becomes sasaturated
with the rightspiritright spirit until he bedbegbecomesom631
pickled in mbrmonisium6rhionishil intheawininthetbelawaw
of god we edveldveave got tohavetobavdtomhave th666i
things incorporated in oursysteffiefour systems
with these fewwordsfew wordwordsworas and with

thegethesesistersexboithexhortationseionstions brebrethrenthien andmid sisasis1bis-
ters I1 will givegioglo way ahanddanavedaeaveleavelelvei thethei
subject to your closegide application con
jsideratioriideiatiob and meditation praying
to
the1le lordg6dlord god of ouroui fathersothasothus to poufpouepour
butut his spirit upon his people yaoyon3y&o
krethirethkre thosebsd6sd whom thb1lordthe lord bds1s61echas selectedthact6ac
coglorifytoglorifytologlbiifyhiniglorify him iniv hispi6genebhis presence adiaaridsrda
inkyandynay thetbbabb lord bblessbiessblesaidy youy6tvana1fi11atidfill yeiiy6iiyou 1

with hissbirithis spirit arddaridalib may your eyes
peclear16 clew to discern the thihgatbihp taftthat7thft
pertainpertalh to youry61ir salvalion andanaanaitanditiv
ther6theraherV isis arnariannany marimhilikili oroi woiiianwoiriahworwoiriah that islis1asl
odtOpdtdt fairlyawakefaiflyawkdfairly awake niay1h6maywe time sooiisociisoon
pocomembahdvtb6sp1ntthaihaibafth e spirit aliallanidaridapodpopowerwei r bathebftheof thvtav
aolyghdstrnqb6holy ghostmuymay be iiontlieiupon them tha
irmaynmayitmay teach themtheny thithlthinggthingy pastprepasterepast prepre
lentsentdulf alidandanu tto6 ceibc6ibcomecomb ariaahd1fth6assigtarid by the assist 1

ondbofondrofariceofthethigtb16 lordloraidtd11pl6ftig&dovsn&4piantplantplantrighterighte0usneggsnesg 3
midthblaridthe1 piin6ilfofltrdthprin6lplei ofitrdth in theiothelotheineln
dystesystems thai thdntaybprepared
ildritdr1 the bfdrnl1sfdrihil thht1tbidtl arareIF coinoncoin1ncoiriingg 11

these arbaa i myidyiny piq&aprayersirithenieftli&j iiaamoatoammMO
ofesus0offlmdiesus aaersaaeriaifieiik
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exhortationtoexhortation TO cleanlinessCLEANLMSS BIANYOP- TMANYOFTHETHEnE SAINTSsaintsspirituSPIRITU
ALLYLLY DEAD

remarksJleireriemarks by president J M grant delivered inin thetke171h11th ward schooschoolschoolhousel bousehouse great sattsaltsalesartsaie
lake citcifcityyo october 2218561856 i

you are not acquainted with the
spirit that prevails with this work
neither with the fact that many of
the people who come to this place
think that the presidency will save
them regardless of their own indi-
vidual conduct
we gather all kinds of people in this

kingdom some of them are as corrupt
as men can be and they are scattered
all over the territory and I1 think you
have a few of them in your ward
elders while abroad in the vine-

yard feel to have the holy ghost
but many of them when they get
home act like the devil they will
do well until they get their companies
here in the valley and turn them
over to the presidency of the church
then they will say I1 will not have
them in my charge any more let the
consequences be what they may
they will not render the presidency
any encouragement or assistance about
their companies after they arrive here
now we have all kinds of people in

this church and you have some of
the different kinds some cannot
pray night or day nor ask a blessing
lest they should spend some time
which they wish to use for something
else some think the reason why we
do not progress more rapidly is be-
cause we are continually adding new
clay but I1 would rather have new
clay than to undertake to make a
vessel of honour out of a good deal of
our old clay for much of it has stuck
to the tempering vessel until it stinks
if there is a place on the earth

where we shouiabeshould be faithful it is in
this city or if there is a place where
we shouldshoula watch our children it is
here go to all the quorums in this
city and youvoutou will find some of their
presidents and officers as corrupt as
the devil we have men that can beat
the gentiles in any mean tricks they
are a mind to start up but those who
intend to serve god should do right
I1 want to see the bishops of thetho

wards right then I1 want to see the
teachers right I1 want to see them
all filled with the holy ghost thenthea
they can do something did I1 ever
cry peace and safety to this people
that they were ALL doing well and
that their warfare was over no I1
never did when I1 know that sud
den destruction awaits a people if
they do not awake to their situation I11
cannot cry peace
this people are asleep and I1 willwilk

vouch that there are many of them
who do not pray or if they do threethreaahrea
such prayers 11 would freeze hell over
as a methodist minister ongeonceonce said
I1 want you to pray with the holy
ghost upon you
it is your duty to keep clean I1

have given the teachers a new setofletofset of
questions to ask the people isayI1 say to i
them ask the people whether they
keep clean do you wash your bodies
once in each week when circumcircum-
stances will permit do youkeepyou keep
your dwellings outhousesouthouses andndooran&door
yards clean the first work of thathe
reformation with some should betobe to 4
clean away the filth about their pre-a
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aisesmisesuises howwouldhow wouldwoula some like to have
presidenttr6sident young visit them and go
through their buildings examineexamine their
rooms bedding &cac
manmanyy houses stink so bad that a

clean man could not live in them nor
hardly breathe in them some men
were raised in stink and so were their
fathers before them I1 would not
attempt to bless any body in such
places you may inquire why I1 talk
BO100 can you talk in a better style
about dirt nastiness and filth if
you can I1 cannot and at the same
time make people feel enough upon
the subject to put away their filth and
iebe clean if you want me to speak
smoother do better and keep cleaner
were I1 to talk about god heaven
angels or anything good I1 could talk
in a more refined style but I1 have to
talk about things as they do exist
among us
1 1 somesme people wish to havebarehare me shut
inyinymouthmouth and to have president

V
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je6ess&iNECESSITY OPOF OBEYING THE instructions NDD revelations
JGIYENGIVEN treaTREJtheaTHE importancetrejimportance OF OBTAINING THE HOLY GHOSTGUOST

4athettheTHE LABOURS OF THE SAINTS ARE eorFORFORTHEIRTHEIR OWN SALVATION
AND NOT TO ENRICH THE LORD
Ajnjtemarjis74 by elder wilford woodruffmooWoodrug delivered in the tabernacleraberTabernaclenaele great saltsallsaitsaif lakelahelaie city

sunday january 25185725 1857

1 am requested to get up and ad-
dressdressaress you a short time I11 do not
know that I1 will be able to make this
large assembly of people hearbear me this
morning but I1 will do the best I1 can
to accomplish it I1 feel that it is a
very good sign to see so many people
outputgut to meeting it seems as though
they felt interested in meeting toge-
therthertochertoto receive instdinstinstructionsructions to see as

youngtalkyoung talktaik but thank god they can-
not shut mymouth until I1 get through
for I1 never had a gag in my mouth
I1 now want to tell you of another

fault there is among some of the peo-
ple they want to hearbear a new man
preach and teach and do not wish to
hearbear the bishop of their own ward
I1 understand that tonightto night while we
have a meeting here there must be a
party got up in this same ward 1I
would see them in tophettopbettolbet before I1
would allow it
there are many of the seventies

who are spiritually dead and damned
and so are many of the elders many
of the presidents of quorums arareelikeeilkolikeilkeilko
pipe which needs to be burnt out be-
fore it is fit to be used it is the
samewithhamewithsame with many of the high priests
and others I1 pray god that this
people may rise up and get the holy
ghost and wake upandepandup and live their
religion which I1 ask in the namnamee ofbf
jesus christ amenamen

crowded a house as this is this morn-
ing is a proof that there is an increas-
ing interest resting upon the people
to hearbear the word of the lord and re-
ceive instructions from the servants
of god and I1 do hope brethren and
sisters that what instructions you do
receive you will prize lay it up ariaaridandahiaaudaua
practise it whether ifii hobe machormuch or
little
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ireJLrerealizelrealizealize that the salvationoft4issalvation pfthispythis
people does not dependupondepend bronuponvronupon thephephohe great1 eaieat
amount of teachingteachilig I1instruction or
trearetrprevelationtrpvelationvelation that Jsis given unto themahem
abut their salvationalvatlon dependq woremorewotemoreuponupon
Atheir obdyobeyoneyobeyinging the commandments

I1
of

rpdxpdoodgodkopdopd which are given unto them tthelitheirheirair
becoming adoeradaera doer ofthoathof thee fprdwprdcprwprd and folifolfoifo i

glowingbowing the counsel of those whoardwhyardwho are
set to leadtbemlead them we certainly havebaibavehaihavve
faa greatamountgreat amount of teateachingchina of instruc-
tion of principle ofreveradonandof revelation and of
the word of god which has been
grivenggivenigiven unto this people notonlynodonlynot only that
which is recorded in the bible the
dookmoimdibookk of 1mormonlormon book of doctrine
ovaanaOTAand covenants the church history
boutwebutwebutwe have day by day and night by
ightnight instructions given antousuntousunto us wewe
ybaveli- ve a little here and a little there a
Adiscourse1

1

1
course todayto dayaay and another tonightto night

andW we are continually receiving in-
structions

1

tructions from the servants of GgododJa6aave receive instructions inin ourwardburwardour wardwara
meetingstmeetidgs and almost every time a
few of us meet together we do so for
the purpose of receiving the word of
the lord
it appears to me then that we are

certainly a favouredfavoured people and that
we are having a greatgrea deal of impor-
tanttant instruction such as is calculated
to lead us unto salvation inasmuch
thenihen as we have been calledcallea upon to
reform or to advance and to grow in
the principles of eternal lifeilfeiloe and to
become holy in our lives I1 hope there
are none of us but that will take hold
etithitithwith our whole soul andcarryandana carry outitheouttheouttie
instruction and try to practise ititevaitjvain
word and deed we frequently hearbear
remarksjemarksenqrhsjemarks made about the reformation
beingingipg over andardaadara about their having
goti9otjthroughbrAughbraughwithwith itaitiit inn this place or iinntat plapiaplacece but the amount of itisit is
a49enevadhere neverr nyjlbewill be anany eenda to the re
formationflformation4stmationfl or inin other words there will
ovqypropejerbebe anyeany endtoenatopd to our advadyaayadvancementementneementnelementne
fityerefithereljhpfe willbewill be nopdtono endena to our improve
pentment nor to our increaseincrease neitherjuneither juin
time nor in all eternitydern

ifjf we act up to ourounourprivilegesasaprivileges asa
people weifeiyetye hhaveave no more iitimeime tto0 obeogeosb
ortosppndor to spenespend in an ununprofitableprofi tatletie MMiman
ner we should not act indifferentlydifferently
withith regard to theblessingsthe blessings vyavy4whichich the

I1

lord is offering
1
untonto u

1
uss and pwhiphwhichYipliepli

we hayohavehavo the privilege of obtaining 1

we should labour Ywithith all our might
to bpildppbpildbuild up thekingoomofthe kingdom of godt4atgodgol that
wwee mamayay secure ununtoto 0ourselvesurselyes eevery
blessing necessary for our salvation
we live inin aann important day it iisa
day of mercy and aa day of greatgreatblessblupblqp
ings unto us as a people and wowe
should appreciate it as such
I1 have reflected a good dealdeai 11withinthin

the last few months and especially
while sitting and listening to the
teachingsteaebidgs of the first presidencythePresidenpresidency

I1
cythethothe

Ttwelvevelve and the Ebeldersjeldersiders of I1israelsrael n
their various spheres and callings in
whichtheywhichwhichtheycatheythey are called toactcoactto act in my
prayers and reflections I1 have thought
much of our present position and I1
have concluded that if yewe do not en-
joy the holy spirit and if thevisionthe vision
of our mind is not open to compre-
hend the things of god and the pow-
er which is being made manifest for
our benefit and good that we are in
great danger of sufsufferingfiering loss we
should see more fully the importance
of taking hold with our might and
then as brother kimball says aethetha
holy spirit of god would be diffused
through our whole bodies and through
the wbolehodywholewhoie body and church ofchristof christ
I1 feel and see the importance of

this work and I1 see the necessity of
our walking up to the line of our
duty that we may live and walk daily
in the light of the lord I1Lrearealizeilzolizoilze
that the presidency of this Cchurch
stand betweenqtween this people anolandancl Athebetha
lord for they are tubeheadtbeheadthe head and11reand ide-
alize that god reveals to thelithepithemrhiatrgJS
will and tbthereforetbpreforeprefore we should look
unto them for light pndandnd for jinformafoiwqrnipl
tion thelipadThelithe headeadpadpaa maypayway bpfullbe fullfuli of light
of inspiration revelation andana of thaa
mind quandd will of j god butjfthoaaut if those
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ofllcersofficers who stand next to them and
ifweiffeif we ourselves are asleep in relation
to our duties and are not in a fit state
to receive that light do youjou not see
that the river is dammeddammed up at the
headbead theretherotheresthereisis no current or medium
throughtbrouriliwbichwhich tbtheelightlight mayflowtomay flow to
the limbs and branches of the body
I1 realize that it is thothe duty not

only of us who hold thetho priesthood
but of this people generally to pre-
sent ourselves in humility and faith
before the lord that we may obtain
the blesbiesblessingssinga which are in readiness
for us and we can obtain all the
light the knowledge the faith the
intelligence and power which isis necesfeces
sary for our salvation hyby humility
obedience and submission to the will
of god we shouldattendshould attend to this in
order that our minds may be pre-
paredpared and our bodies become fit sub
jectsejects for the reception of the holy
ghost so that the spspiritirit of god may
liowilowflow freely through the whole body
from the headbead to the foot then
when this is the case we will all see
alike feel alike and be alike and be-
come one as far as the gospel and
kingdom of god is concerned as the
eather1atherfathdrdather andana son are one and then
this people will begin to see the posi-
tion and relationship which we bear
towards each ototherherandberandaneandnne towards god
and we shall feel the importance of
attending to our duties and we will
villinwillinglygly step forward and improve our
time make good use of our talents
and obtain the blessings that the
lord has for us to enjoy but do you
not see thatthit if the people are asleep
and slothful and not living up to
their prprivilegesivileges and the spirit of god
beginsahtthtto0 flow from the head to the
body thatat itsooniksoonit soon becomes obstructed
and dammed up
we may trace this principle through

the churchardchurchandChurchurchchAndand kingdom of god and
jouyou may carry it into the family
governgovernmentmenemeni and you willfondwillfindwill finafind it as
brother kimballkimballbashasbas already presented

it to us it is likeiikeilkeaike the vine withitswith its
limbs its branches and its twigs
this is a very good figure to teach us
the principle of righteousness
in order for us to be prepared to do

tbewillofthe will of god and boinbe in a position
to build up his kingdom upontbeupon the
earth and to carry out his purposes
we must not only become united and
act as the heart of one man but we
must obtain the holy spirit of god
and the mind andwillangwillandani will of god con-
cerning us and be governed anaconand con-
trolled by it in all of our movements
and acts in order to be safe and to se-
cure unto ourselves salvation
if I1 do not enjoy the holy spirit

there is something the matter andaand1and I1
should labour until that is removed
for I1 consider that to be the first
turning key and we should do this to
prove that we are honest before the
lord and that we desire to do right
in our minds and in our hearts yet
as I1 have said before unless that
spirit is with us we do not know
whether we are doing right or wrong
president kimball shut that door

and let it remain so for I1 tell you
there is no one can enjoy the peaceful
influence of the holy spirit wherowberoabero
there is confusion and I1 am sure
this congregation cannot while that
door is going clickitty clackciack
As I1 was remarking unless we do

obtain the holy spirit we are in
danger every step we take we arearo
not safe neither are we in a condi-
tion to build uptbeuptubeup the kingdom of god
or do his work I1 consider that the
lord requires this at the handbandbanahana of
every man and woman in israel every
latter day saint that we first obtain
the holyholyspiiitspirit then bring forth the
fruits of it unto salvation then you
will see this people keep their govcovcove-
nants

e
and obey the commandments

of god this is thetbedutyduty of allailaliallofadlofof us
and we should live our religion and
and follow its dictates when this is
dodaned3nene you will see this people akihoawak&awiho
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6mabringforibamiaalaml bring forth works of riateousriAterighteous-
ness

ous
nes8 1 thethenai they will have faithfalthaithkith and
theyahey will have power and risniserise up
and the power and glory of god will
46eiiiadebe mademado manifest through such in-
strumentsistlst Umentsruments asastheagthethe lord has chosen in
ethistthisdispensationdispensation upon the earth into
whose handsbands he has committed the
holy priesthood
i ask any peopeopleple nations kingdoms
orgeneratiorgeneor generationsratiednsldns of men the question
and they will tell you they are seek-
ingil 9 for happiness but howbow are they
seeking for it take the greatest
portion of mankind as an ensample
and howbow are they seeking for happi-
ness by servingservinaservino the devil as fast as
theyjtheyathey can and almost the last being
or thing that the children of men
worshipship and the last being whose
llawsth6yiawslawsbaws they want to keep are the laws of
the god of heaven they will not
1vioisbiworshipagodpgodgodgoa nor honour his name
nornarn6r keep his laws but blasphemehiblaspheme Hihiss
nanienamenanle from day to day and nearlyallnearnearlylyallallaliail
the wworldorldorid are seeking for hapbaphappinessbappinesspiness by
committing sins brebreakingahingaking the law of
god and blaspheming his name and
tierieatjetjerejectingctinactin the onionly source whence hap-y hap-
pinesspiness flows

ci if we really understood that we
could not obtain happiness by walkingbyvalkingwaiking
in the paths of sin and breakingbreakincykinry the
laws of god wewa should then see the
follyefolly of it every man and every woman
would sas6see that to obtain happiness weeanbouldshould go to workwoiksoiksork and perform the
works of righteousness and do the
I1 will of our father in heaven forweforoor we
shall receive at his hand all the hap-
piness blessing3 glory salsaisalvationvatlon exal
tation and eternal lives that we ever
dorecdivedo receive either in time or eternitywewe should undersunderstandtinatipa that we
should notnobnoqeceivedeceiveourselvesinourselves in this mat-
ter forforifweif we deceive ourselves we shall
suffer the loss we may jjustust as well
search our own hearts andatabdatandaud at once re-
solve that we will do the worksworkworksofsofof
righteousness honour our fatbe&wncatheriinfatheriin
heaven do our duty to god and man

take holdboldhoidboid and build up the hingdhingalingdotnotu
of god andI1I1 wewe willmill then understand
thatbathatt in order to obtain happiness atadatfdand
satisfy the immortal soulsoutsoui inainlna a fulnessfuln0sfalness
of glory that man must abide a celes-
tial law and be quickened by aft por-
tion

por-
don of the celestial spirit omodofgodamod
and we will also understand thaxtothawtotb 6 to
commit sin break the law of god and
blaspheme his name willwilKwiilwilkeringwilkbringbringbrino0 sor-
row and misery and it will bring
death both temporally and spirituallyspiritually
if we walk in the paths of unrigh-
teousness we grieve the holy spirit
and grieve our brethren and iijdijinjureI1 tire
ourselves
again0 I1 wish to savasayaeavasaya few wordworawordsuponsupon

the blessings to be obtained by what
we do the labourslaboure we perform theahedhe
work we are called upon to do in pay-
ing our tithing in building templettemples
and undoingindoingin doing0 those things that carerelarereare re-
quired of us these are thinthingsgs thatabatthabahat
are for our own benefit and goodgoagob
these with other subjects have beenbean
impresseduponimpressed upon mymindmygind for somesowe
weeks past and it does appear to me
that the people have not understood
these things in their proper light
some of the people have 1looked00lied

upon the law of tithing as a kindhind of
tax and burthen laid upon them but
who is it for our tithing our labour
and all that we do in the kingdom ofbf
god who is it all forar the tithing
isnotignotis not to exalt the lord or to feed orbr
clothe him hehehsmasrasrss hadbad his ciaoendow-
ments

it
ment long agoi4itago orfitrfit is thouthousandssands andaddanaaud
millions lof years since heilellelie received
his blessings and if he hadbadbaahaa not re-
ceived them we could not givethemgivwthehigive them
to him for he is far in advance of
us I1 want fhethe brethren tofunderibrder
stand this one thing that our tithiutithintithing
our labour our workswol arenotagrenotare not foforr the
exaltation of the almighty but theyilidythoyalidy
are for us not but what the bordalordaairllalialspleasedpleaded to see us obey his corriacorrimcommand-
ments

and
because by doing tbiaitthigthis it will

placeelacepiileliice us inin a positionpositionaition that will fulfillfulfilftilatil fil andaadana
accomplish the object of our creaticreationcreatidndn
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tion and bringbrinctbrinca about the end designed
by our coming to take tabernacles
here in the lleshfleshliesh again whnwbjenihn we
doj0ja wronwrong the lord knows we shallshailshali
inherit sorrow audand miserymosery if we con-
tinue in that wrong then I1 say
brebrethrenihrethreibre let us anjerunjerunderstandstau d thisdilsoltsolit asaa it
isis aandnadewe shall do well in paying
our tithing afiffim obeying6bbyinc everylhweverylevery lawhw that
isis given to exaltqxakusus and to do us good
itisibisit is all for our individual benefit and
the benefit of our children and it is
not of any pattiparticularcular benefit to the
lordlordtlordi onlyotilyatily as hohe is pleased ilitheiiithein the
faithfulfaithfulnessoffaithfulnessnew of hishischildrenchildren and de-
sires to seeste them walk iridriin the path
which leadsleady to ssitaldalsalvationvation and eternal
life 0

if we6 look upon things in this
lightligbtligat we shallshailshali do everyevery thinthing debeerebeercheer-
fully and whateverW calls are made
uponvipon us we shall gladly respond and
then the channels willwiil bobe opened
tbthereere will be no obstruction in the
edification of the body of christ and
diDghtahtbt and intelliiptelliintelligencedcdt0wil1will flow from
the fountainzfouritaiiifountainheadhead unto tbepeoplethe people i

then when a man speaks tbepeoplethe people
willvill by their prayers and faith draw
foithforth the wordwora of ththeloraeLordelora fromkinfrombinfrom him1

4
and they will have their minds upon
thetho thingsthingsofof god and notuponn6tuponnot upon
everythingevelytbiji else asitas it basteenbasbeenhasbas been hereto-
forejfif tbisteoplothis people wowoulduldrisqrdserisehise up and ddo6
aeirduttheirfdutyewhenywhenwhen menmortmelimeil risebeforise beforefe themtharritherri
ininthiainthi3this standtostand topointoutpoint ou t thpwayofthewaythemay of
Vt A

t

kono 13

life the spirit of the lord ouidvouldwouldbouldould
reverevealreveirevel1 the things necessary for the
people to tounderstandunderstandcounderstand for thefaiththe faithlaithralth of
the people wouldyould draw them outj11out ailaliall
that is13 required is for the people to
arouse themselves and get the libalightlibt
of godwithingobgod within themthentheu
Brbrethrenethineibin I1 doao not feelfee toio ijspeakriakilak

muchint0i longer I1 have donedono wbattwaswliataliat 1 was
required to dottodo ttoto occupy a fewtew mo-
ments inin opening the meeting this
moriimorilmorlimorninging and there are two of the
presidency here who will spechiospeahiospeak to
the people and we wish to hearbear from
themthemi I1 will say let us awake totv
righteousness acainanainand in doingdoinadoino this wea
will see that theretfiete is notimenoticeno time to go to
sleep this we shall all know whenwheilwhell
we come to the end of the race if not
before we are now in our alpalphabetbabethabet
ye are yet engageengageddinin doing0 ourouru first
works and there are many lessons
and principles which webavewe havehaye yet toitotol
learn before we get to those who daddfdare
gonegohe far inin the Adadvancevancia ofusof us andabd jqe
ceivedcefved their reward with the justhjustjjdsf
arikthbreforeand thereforeP I1 tat4sayy thereistheresththereereisis no timtime0
to beoitbeowtbe lost let us makmakem4k6 the bastukbstukbest usee
ofourtimdofourtimeourtoursimd and in doing so I1 pray 1

thatthathatdurtourmindstourourdur minds may be enlightened0
that we may live our religreligion0ionioDlon thatthav we
may grow in grace and in the know-
ledge of godfrointbisgod from this time forth absahlthatat
weve maypayway improve the talents we havebavehavo
reebreceivedived and that vav6rvesve I1 inaybemay be sasatis-
fied

bs
fiedjitgitfitget the eendnd of tbthee raracece which may

I1 god grant for christs sbakesakeake amenamen
i

I1 A k24 T
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PROPHETS WEEP BECAUSE OF THE SINS OF THE PEOPLE ONEONNEonee GEN
ERATION SHOULD IMPROVE UPON THE experience OF ANOTHER
MANY SET THEIR HEARTS ON perishable THINGS provisions

ARE MADE FOR THE exaltation OF ALL THE SPIRIT SHOULD
RULE THE FLESH LIMITED KNOWLEDGE OF MAN phenomenon
OF forgetfulness NATURAL philosophy emigration

A1 discourse tyby president brighamengliarnEngliaynarn youngyouhgyoungdelivereddelivered inin the tabernacle great saltsallsaitsaif lake
city february 1118571857

let the congregation be as still as
possible
I1 wish to occupy a short time in

speakingspeakinsheakin to you and I1 am not able to
talk with the ease that I1 could wish
for my health has for some time
obliged me to confine myself pretty
closely to my rooms this is the firafirst
timelime that I1 have walked so far as to
omecome to this tabernacle since the
burial of jedediah M grant my
bodily afflictions would not permit me
to walk much and they also still hin-
der

bin-
der my efforts in speaking or exer-
cising

5
I1 have been troubled this

winter as are many in this high alti-
tude with a rising of the blood to the
head that is what is troubltroublinghig me
this morning insomuch that I1 hardly
felt able to get here
aided by the faith and prayers of

the saints I1 will endeavour to speak
BOso tbatyoucanthat you can hear me and to edify
you according to the best of my
ability
I1 have a great desire to teach peo-

ple the way of life and salvation I1
have been occupied in that labour for
many years it has been my chief
business to instruct the inhabitants of
the earth how they can secure unto
themselves eternal life thetho more I1
become acquainted with the principles
pertaining to salvation and the more
strictly I1 adhere to them the more
importance I1 attach to them
if I1 do not always view people as

they really are yet I1 see them par

titiallybiallyallyasaelyasas they are perhaps as looking
through a glass darkly and in the
visionvision of my mind looking at this
people called latter day saints and
leaving out the residue of thetbeinbabiinhabi-
tants of the earth to give vent to my
understandunderstandinginginzt I1 could cry aloud and
weep before tthehe lord it appears to
me that very many in their under-
standings according to tbepastconthe past con-
duct of the people leaving out the
present are too much like brute
beasts or like the door on its hingesbinges
which opens and shuts as it is acted
upon and is insensible this appears
to be the situation of some of the peo-
ple
sometimes this seemsbeemsseemsbtrangestrange and

inconsistent knowing that mankind
are organizeorganizedorganizeatoatoto receive and continue
to receive anatbatand that receiving one fact
in the understanding does not deprive
them in the least of receiving ano-
ther therethero is no heathen nation
but what expects their posterity to
improve in all the knowledge they
possess and that is required by thetho
parents but the christian nations
with whom we have been associatedassociatea
boast of their intelligence suppose
that they are exhibiting great know-
ledge and that it towers to the hea
vens and expect their bhchildrenildrenlidren to im-
prove in all the arts and sciensolensciencecesceo in
theitheirthel possessionssessionassession
whenuenren people have the privilege of

securing to themselves eternal exalta-
tion when the words of oternallifoeternal life
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mregivenmreare given to them weawhaiwhat ha pity it is
teatAthattheythat

14
tbtheyey Adoq not underunderstandstapa i howbow

liableMWQ they are to fallfalifail out by ththeewayevayway
oind3liatuandband that ithisthisathis is necessary inin this state
11ofjprobation0fprobation rlacqjplaco before some pe-
rsons that which their appetites cravecram
jandrequireaadjequirevandJand require and theythey will forsake
beveryteverye other thing evenoven their best
friends they willcontendwill contend againstauainst0theintheir best friends and benefactorsbenefactorsi in
order to glut their appetites whenjj loqklopkloik afthispeopleat this people to sayi3otsay nothinghindbind
about any people but the lattendayLattlatterendayerdayday
faints if I1 have a correct undundenerierl
letietistietandinganding some few of them look to
oine4oinesimalmaime tto0 i be much like what we callcailcaltcalcai
brpteiarptobrate beasts the peoplpeoplepeohl0 are iin-
s

n
LJ structedstructedjstruttedstructed from their youth thatthatt there
isnobisnosno end to their learning they are
ilt itaughtsbytaught by their parents and byby their
teachers that they can continue to

i1.1 learniithatlearn that they can store up know-
ledgeljdqeijreasuretreasure up thethothewisthevisthewisdoinwisdomdoindorn of the
world and never see the time al

AAthoughOUch tbeysbalithey shall live to the ageosageofage of
jtlethuselaxetbpsela or older butwbatbut what tteycanthey can
laddidd to their store of knowledge

whennvbenneben 1I apply these principles to i

theplattertbojlatter day saints it would seem
thatthat when they are once filled when
theyjjleyjaley are once fed upon the words of
g eternal life until their souls arearesatisfiedsatisfiedd
4heyconcludethey conclude that that meal will last
for ever they think they will never
requireovquire any more andanclanianci so they become
empty faint wearied dull stupid
andndbdorobefore tbeyareawaroofthey arearo aware of ittbeyit they

beedbyedneedneed iaL spirit of reformation they
need a fresh manifestation of the
power of godgoagol to stir them up and
akentbemoutyakenthemyaken them out of theirsleeptotheir sleep to re
4xnovoitbecieveciove the scales from their eyes to
arouse them from their lethargy and
jvhenagainwhen again awakened they begintogintobeginbe to

i seea1atsee that they have been withoutfoodwithout food
thebthepthen they can realize that they have
neglectedlecterlected the more weighty matters

staikflrTrtaikasktheaik the latter day saints is such
therasethecaseb6casethe case Is it truethattrue that any of the
eldersellerseilerseiderselders of israel with their wives
undajandchhdrenundxhildren neglect the things of
itey4

T Wgod andana turn to the paltry corrupborrupcorrup
tible things of earth apaandanappa ae1eietlet theirthein
affections and feelings be attracted
from holy principles and placed i on
objects of no moment you can
answer thisthisquestionquestion at your leisureleisarpurpyou that see and understand things
as theytbeyaretbeyareare youyoli who can obtain the
visions of eternity whose minds sosoarboarar
aloft to thingstbings beyond this vale of
tears howbow does it appear to you doido
you fefeeleae1 as thoughyouthough you ccan weeweepp over
the people whether you do orTnototthat is my feeling to observejqrobserve ifor
what trifling things menandmen and women
will tarutarnturuturtrawayfromaway from the spirit ofoffthothetho
holy gospel after travellingvellingtra a fefew

I1

w
hundred miles with perhaps alfewaofewa few
little trials to pass through such as
being perplexed with wild catlecattlecattiecatie in
their teams with misfortunes and
losses and they thirst thirst greedily
for the vain and foolish things of the
world and neglect the spirit and
principles of the holbolhoiholyy gospel itbasititrasbp
killed them sspirituallypiritually to passpass through
those sorrows privations andandt trialsyou may ponderpouderpondertbdseldeathese ideass inpourinyourin yourrour
hearts at your leisure Ssuchughi coiconcon-
duct

04
duct is one of alleafietllethe most astonishing
things tometomato me that ever 1I have exexpe-
rienced

PP
riencedorriencedoror beheld yet I1 bavereasbabavelbaveihavelbaveireasonsvereasreasonsons
for thinkingthinklneineinc that I11 understand aheitheahouhe
natural causes wwhyby the peoplpeoplepeohle iarearearo
akabeyasabeyas they are diwiiwI1 flattered myself yearsydars4goago thatthab
whoeyeverwhoeyever embraced llieilieliaethe doctrine off
salvation would so live as tientert6enterto enteeenter inanat thestraijbtthe straight gate in this however
I1 have been mistaken if1fwetbi4dhywe this day
haddongr6gatefhad congregated the vast mumultitudes14titudes
that have taken upon them thetbonamnamea
of christ that havebavehaye entered in tothe
new andeverlastingandanaaua everlasting covenant to serve
the lord our god thosethoso who have
embraced the gospel of salvationsalvatioiithatthat
has been revealed through hisprophet
and seer in the last days and then
selectedoutselected out those who still stand firmfirmi
in the faith you would find that butaut a
small portion of the tastvast congregation
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hiabianidhadkeplhekept ilidalid falthfaith far theibe greatest
nunumberMber would beb6ba on the left band
11fifyouisyouyou were to inquire of them indi-
vidually after you heard the gospel
relieved and embraced it did you
think youyom would ever leave the faith
every7evefy nianman and woman would reply
nonio no I1 will believe and obey

until death no power onearthon earth shall
deprive me of the blessings of 64tha
gospel that I1 have embraced for it I11
have sacrificed my all
again would not thousands that

haveeavenave forsaken their fathers mothersmotbergbervherg
children or ecompanions for the sakemke
of tbegospelthe gospel binalebinarebut are now enveloped
in the spirspiritit of the world whenghen asked
whether they know this gospel to be
truerue reply we belierebelievobelieve it and
whenhenben asked whetherwilether joseph smith
wasas a prophet reply wo believe
it ask such persons why theyibey do
not gatberwithgatgatherberwithwith the saints and the
ten thousand obstacles that would be
vreresented would tower up like moun-
tains and keepkeeps them from gathering
ask them why they do not pay their
tithing and they have ten thousand
excuses and reasons to render in-
quire why theyibey do not do something
for the gospel and instruct themtheinthern itif
they cannot pay their tithing nor
gather with tlletiletigtid saints to go and
preach to their neighbours and they
will say to you 0 my neighboursneiglibours
aroarenib pretty well off they are good peo-
ple here are the methodists bap
lists presbyteriansPresbyterians &cac and they are
good people and I1 really do not feel
it my duty to preach totb them where
are such persons they are in dark-
nessriesgtbeybaveap6statizddthey have apostatized another
great class you will find have come
out in open rebellion to the faith to
those principles they once testified
they knew to be true and tbattoothat too by
the power of the holy ghost
now leaiealeaveve that vast multitude and

fecomeome to this place here is the
gathering of the people here is the
icaidaldacarcasscass f and the eagles gather to ibisthis

place here they iarerebbyy tthousandsanlousandstiatthousandI1 sandt
scores of thousands look through
this vast multimultitudetudetudo before me andwdana
through the inhabitants of this territ-
ory

a

and then go to the united states
and to europe and the islands off tho
sea and gather up all who profess tofo
be latter day saints and howbow many
of them areate there in the way to enter
into the straistralstraightalltglitailt gate how many
are going to be crowned with tho
gods you will all admit that this is a
hard question to answer do you thinkthink
one balforbalfofhalf of them will enter in attebeattbeat the
straight gate pass by the angeangelsls and
the godsandgodsendGodsand receive a celestial exalta-
tion I1 pray they may even if I1 do
not believe so
Is there any person deprived of this

privilege no not one hamaehasaehas the
lord cast an obstacle in the waway ofbf
anyindividualany individual todepriveto deprive bilofbimofhim of the
privilege of being exalted no not
one i but every thing that could be-
done bashas been done every provision
that could be made has been made
everylawevery law that could be instituted to
cncourageencourage and elevate thetho people toio
increase tbeirfaitbtheir faithfalth their ehnowhnowknowledgeledge
their understandingtlieirunderstanding and to lead themthein
to life and salvation the lord hashis
brought to this people thentbq1then thathe
lord is not to blame are angels tot
blame are they hindering the peo-
ple nonto are the spirits ogilbeofilbeof the
just casting stumbling blocks before
thetho people or tying their hands bror
turning them away from therihttheriotthe nightright
path no
do you thinkthinh that one half of the

people walk up to everyknowneveryesery known duty
are BOso doing and labouringlabouring thattbt they
are in thetho straistralstraittstraightstraibtbt and narrowpathnarrow path
that leads to tbtheeliveellvelivesilvess answer this
question at your leisure yet eeveryiverydryezy
person will acknowledge that every
thin11hething the lord could do for 0ourU r salva-
tion has been done all heavenbeaveheaven isis
anxious that the people should be
saved the heavens weep dierover the
people becausee of their hard hearted
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nesszesspess unbeliefi andana slowness to believetobelievebelleve
andandaactyou havehavebeenbeen taught all the day
long thatyouthat you are in a world of sin
you hayebaye been tautaughtght all youryour lives
that the seedsofseeds of sin aregownare lowniown inin your
mortal bodies you have beentaughtbeen taught
that the spirit warrethbarreth against the
bleshfleshgesdesbandgesbandbanabandhanaandana the flesh againstagainstthethe spirit i
that the spirit of every man and
woman that gets into the celestial
kingdom must overcome the flesh
must war against the flesh ununtiltiitilfil the
seeds 0off sin that are sown inin the
flesh are brought into subjection to
the law of christ this has been
taught you from yoursour youth up
there is not aasocietisociety inincbristendomchristendom
but what has taught these principles
and you have teadtbemreadTeadt thembemhem in youryour bibles
when you were children your mo-
thers taught yousouvourou that we were in a
world of sin and that the enemy of
righteousness is all the time ready
and watching to overcome every indi-
vidual you reply at once we
believe this doctrine and yet from
day to day from week to week from
month to month from year to year
vevremre gogoopon asaswebavewe have somewillsaysome will say
I1 did give way to my evil passion

yesterday and 1I will give way again
todayto day and I1 will let the flesh
overcome the spirit I1 will bring my
spirit into subjection to myevilmyrvilmy evil pas-
sions and evil influences that the eneenemymy
of christ hasbaghag sown in the human
system I1 will leletiett the tongue speak
just what it pleases I1 will rail out
against my neighbour when I1 getgot madI1 will blaspheme I1 will deceive my
brother or my neighbour and thus
they bring the spirit into subjection
to the flesh untiltheuntil the lord almighty
will withdraw the light of truth from
those individuals and they are left
if not to apostatize to deny joseph as
a prophet1 rophet jesus christ as the sa-
viourviourmiour and to esteem holy writ and
all thet6ta retereyerevelationslations from god as aa
bi4l4jburlesque they argareare leftinleft in the darkdare

to welter in sorrow in the flechfleshfle6h andalid
in the spirit world they never can hebe
exalted
Is it then any marvel tbatthosethat those

who dwell inirklit the heavens should weep
over the people do you

I1
wonder

now that the prophets usedused to weeweepR
over the people in ancient titimesmes
that joseph used to weep oyeroverover tiethethe
people in his day ifyou do I1 do not
hero iis a large number of the

latter day saints situated upon the
mountain tops and right before each
individual is eternal day or eternal
night eternal light or eternal dark-
ness eternal love oretemaloreor eternaltemal katr1atrhatredadqd
eternal glory or eternal misery this
would want a great deal of explainingofexplaining
to bring it downtodownaown to your capacities so
that you can understand but I1 use
one class of these expressions to ccon-
vey

en
anaw idea of the opposite of the

glory prepared for the very people now
before me the lord has done every
thing he canaocan do in justice and in
truth in his mercy and in his long
suffering and kindness there is nothing
he has neglected in order to put into
the possession of this people power to
secure to themselves eternal day eter-
nalnal peace instead ofeternalof eternal mismlsmiserypry
eternal glory happiness beautybeaptybearty
power exaltation excellenqyexcellency and
every good thing are prepared for thetho
elders that now ssitbitit before me to
enter into the presence of the father
and the son where they could boba
exalted sit with the godsbegodsgoas be crowned
with immortality and eternal lives
become the fatfathershersbers not only of many
nations but of an endless posterity i

be the framers not only of a kingdom
but of an endless chain of kingdomkingdomsg
nothing more can hebe done than what
has been done
how many of those now lookinlookinggi

on me will order their lives so that
they will secure to themselves eternaleteP4
happiness and exaltation 9 jaj5do0 you
tbinktbatonethink that one halfof this congregation
willv1illlii answer that ae4equestionfi I1 ppraytayaraya
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chaththathtg6yindyey may whether I1 belbeibelievebellevei&6 it 0or
notjibisblidj 1 1

1

do you seeseo people neglectneglecttheiitheir
eternal welfarelfdr& A feeling pieprevailsvAils
withsomewithifsbmepithsomewith some that we do not knowkhow
thesbthingsthese things we have notseennorseennot seen these
things medo4wedowe do6 not understand that
therethereisais a kingdom prepared forforthethe
faithful we do not understand that
there is a place prepared for those
that areaie unruly those that disbelieve
ththosege that neglect the gruthtruthfruth andanaanuana the
gospel when put in their possession
AWwel dodd not know anything about these
thingsthins 7 I1Is this so what do you
sayshybaysky bfethrenlandsistersbrethrenandbrethrenand sistersbisters rdteyouhave you
seen the father anandanad the son do
y6uinbvvheretheyyounowyosnow where they live 10nogono0 no
have you seenseeh the courts of glory
have they beeffopenedbeen opened to your viewono what nenext the spirit
of uunbelief takesplacetakes place in your hearts
the enemyenemtenema the evil thatthib is in the
wwbildabildorldorid that has caused the troubletroubietroiibleibie
s6rrowjsorrow anandd perplexity is with you isisr
your bohstaht664abibnconstant companion andanand is conlcon-
tinually suggesting that you know
nothing about these things conse-
quentlyquently without the utmost care and
exerciseexbkcise of faith deloseandeloseanandana close application
hfjifein1ife of the requiredrequiremrequirementsen ts of heaven
youarey6difti6youage left to drink into the spirit of
infidelity
iiiih this mahnermannermanner people are left inin

darknessadikfiessadln6tdo not understand the thingsthinga8ofdodof god9 neglectneg ecfth6irtheir salvation aand
go Igrogroirokroigrovellinggrovellingvelling andfeelingand feeling theirwaytheir way
t6ouglijbisthrough this world without a ray of
light toio 6hineonshine on their path hoping
that therether61sis agodagoaa godgoa and if there is
that he willswill bebo merciful to them
thinking thatthats if there is a heaven
they want to go there if there is susuchch
aacharactercliaiactei as a saviourgaviourtbeythey hope
his blood will atone for their sins and
ifaereif there are anystichany buichsuchstich beinbeingss mangelsmandelsas angels
thbyhopethey hope they will pickthempick them up by
andbyeandryeand bye 1 it resolves itself to this I1 iifbifif
there is a god 0 be merciful to me
you do not know do you9youyougjougyoua 0 no
wecannotw6cannotwe cannot realize itiv

letlet me ask a question beforebforefl
propendpropecded further how diddiaaidaldala yyoanfeufretufeet&
when the spispmtspat1rit of the g6spelfirst
entered into your hearthearts whenwheilwhell the
light of the gospel firstxofirst shonee inin youry6pr
understanding hadhaairadarad you anyaby sussuisuchbucheh
feeii1jgsahenfeelings then Wwithin you hadhadoucadouou
any doubts how didailall youyoli taiktalk
when you first rose to testtestifyif thatthal thoihothe
book of mormon was true thatthathatjosephtlj4sJosepheph
was a true pripPropprophethetbet that tbisik6thisthib workrk
was of god that thethie lordalihighlordlora almightytv
has revealed himself in these burour daysaynthad you ananyy doubts 11 n6na pc6uiI1 could
not help bearing testimony to ththosochososo
things I1 wastagwabmagmas so fullfulimiinii 0off light and
peace did you hate abuboabyboanybodydiatltthatfimeotthat time no I1 was filfilledledwithwithgith
peace and union I1 loved god arddaridnld allaliailhllhil
theworksthe workswirksworks of his handsbandshanashabas thereth664 was
no anger malice or wrath in weib
do youyou feel so now many off you0U
would aellmesellmetellteilteli me no have you
abode in that spspiritirit and fefeelingelih 0
you will answer 11 no
you say within yourselves 1 rI

believe the gospel I1 belbelievebelleveleve tbtheeLoidlord
has revealed the truth conderconcerningi nlng
himself concerning the sosonfi ccon-
cerning

oni
1

cernin gangelsangelsgangele salvat16netesalvation eternalrnaianai eexal-
tation

X
Ial

ad&6&d I1 admit all this to16 be
true Tthenhen you havehawehafa tto0 admit thathatthu
we are organized to inheritinbritinwrit all 916gigglory
powerpower and excellency tof6fa be filledfima
with eternal safvadondhdexalfsalvation and exaltationatioatloP
and to become the sosonsns of agodjgodoo00d as
the apostle says to be gods even6enaentb6songbfthe sons of god fathersgathersfathers who sshallhallshailshali
endure and whose posterity shall
never end though the apapostletle turnedturne

1

a
the point very quick because the ppeo-
ple

eae6
were not prepared toredelieitto receiveitreceiveityou admit the fact that wwe6 are opgauorgan

izea expressly for the purpurposepoe btof
bebeingtolTOEexalted withthedowith thedothe gods
you have the words of iffeternalni al 196ilfelife

in your possession what next
take your own philosphyphilosophyphilosphy ifiifafi I1 am 65or-
ganized and capacitatedcapaeftated to receive this
glory and this exaltation I1 mumustst be
the frienaoffriend of himwhohim who has brought
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1116fotlimewforth aandind 1instituted7 thisthig exaltation
farf6rforme1

bydefide I1imustemustmust not be his enemy atit
anyapyagy time again you say 11 we are
organized to becomebecome gods even sons
of god to act independently you
expect to see the time when you will
havebave at your control worlds on worlds
if your existence endures take abra-
ham

abra-
him for instance you can read the
Ppromisemise made to him and again to
jesus t now saybay you 11 we are to
liaehaveilae kingdoms thrones principali-
ties powers dominions &cac can
you read it in this book this is
the old and new testament which
yousouu and I1 were taught from our youth
to believe is the word of god if I1
am to receive these blessinblessings9 I1 will
iebe an independent character like
those who dwell in eternity if this
is thetlletile case let me pause for a mo-
mentment and use my own natural philos-
ophy how can I1 prove myself
thethothefriendfriend of god who has placed all
thisthik glory within my reach unless his
influencesin are withdrawn from me to
see whether or not I1will be his friend
at the time when you receive the
greagreatesttest blessings by the manifes-
tations of the power and spirit of
god immediately the lord may leave
you to yourselves that you may prove
yourselves worthy of this exaltation
multitudes on the right handbandhani and on
the left when this spirit and power
areare withdrawn from them sinkintosinsinkbinkkintointo
unbelief and do not know whether
there is a god or not ask them
sithatsiwhatwhat did you realize and experience
yesterday the reply is I1 do not
know anything about it I1 can see
this house I1 can see the sun I1 can
see men and women but I1 can sayeaybay no
more do you believe what you
believed yesterday 1idonotlI do not knownow
can a man be exalted upon any

other principle when men are left
to themselves it isis then they manifest
their integrity by saying and feeling
I1 am the friend of god do altallaitallaliail

people realize that if they did leletiett

me tell you theyibey would clinclingrr fastlofasilbcastlo
their integrity when the mind of a
ricybteousrighteous man is be clouded by dark-
ness when hebe does not know the first
thinthing about the religion hebe believes in
it is because the vail is dropped so
that hebe may act on the organization
of his own individual person which is
calculated to be as independent as the
gods in the end when you are
fully aware of this then you are ready
to lay down your lives for the cause of
god and for his people if you act on
your own integrity and philosophy
one of thetho greatest trials that ever

came on the son of god when hebe was
in the flesh upon that man whom we
hold as our saviour was when the
mob hadbadhai him in their possession
they spit on him scourgedscourgerscourged him
mocked him and made a wreath of
thorns and placed it upon his headbead
and I1 will insure that it was so placed
on his headbead as to cause the blood to
rstarttar4 and said to him 11 here is your
cross you poor worthless scamp take
and carry it on to that hillbill for therethre
we are going to nail you to it how
would you feel in such a time and at
that very bourandhour and moment when this
tabernacle suffers should the father
then withdraw himself and say now
my son I1 will see whether you will
prove yourself worthy or not diddici
he walk up the hill he did and
carried the cross until hebe fainted
under it then they took it and went
on and hebe submitted patiently to the
will of his father
will you submit patiently to the

will of your father in the hour of
darkness will you say that you are
the friends of god 0 shame many
of you will not say so in the hour of
darkness take these latter day
saints theeldersthe Elderseiders of israel and let
many of them pass where they can
hearbear the name of jesus christ and the
name of their father and god blas-
phemed and they will pass along as
unconcerned and will never move a
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muscle nor a nerve of their systems
that is nothing to them compared
to what it ouldwouldoulaouia bebb to have their own
dear name spoken against in the least
speakagaiustspeak against william john or tho-
mas and then you will see the fire of
resentment roused in that individual
while at the same time they may be
opposed to their father and god
to their saviour totheto thetho prophet and
to their holy religionc people may
scandalAcaudalscandalizeize these as much as the tongue
of slander can and not a word said
nor a look of disapprobation given
but my dear brethren those holy
men and women pardon me if I1 bur-
lesque the idea a little your names
are so dear to you that let any one
speak a word against themyouthem you are at
once for fight
if you want to know what you

should do when you hear a man blas-
pheme the name of god aud you feel
that there are ten thousand million
devils around you to see whether you
will be for your religion knockdownknockknoch down
the man that blasphemes and say
if I1 cannot pray I1 can fight0 for mmyy

relicrionandmygodreligion audandaub my godgol whenyouarewhen you are
in darkness isis the time for you to ex-
hibit your integrity and to prove that
youvou are the friends of him who has
called you to this glory and eternal life
do you want to know howbow to pray

in yourfamillesyouryoun families I1 have toldyoutold you a
great many times how to do when
you feel as though you have not a
particle of the spirit of prayer with
you getyourget your wives and yourchildrenyour children
together lockthelockteelock the door so that none of
them will get out and get down on
your knees and if you feel as though
you wantwartvart to swear andld fight keep on
your knees until they are prettyprefty well
wearied saying 11 here I1 am I1 will
not abuse my creator nor my re-
ligion though I1 feel like hell inside
but I1 will stavstaystay on my knees until I1
overcome these devils around me
chatwillthatwillThthatatwillwill Pproverovelolo10 me that you are the
friend of gudigodi that you are filled with

diniariniarintegrityiti this is goodgoodforgoodfordfor every
person t6pfactis6to practise in the hourihdiir tijbfof
trial and darknessdirkness say 111amlileI1 am tneane
friend of god and if you abuse hihimM
I1 shall abuse you this is what
abraham used to do he would take
his servants and go out once inalnain a
while and chastise the poor miserablemiserabloabio
characters that ridiculed the priest-
hood that was on him
here are the people that saytbeysay they

are latter day saints now ifyouadyoucdyou canin
understand your ownon position you
will know perhaps better howbovhov to deal
with yourselves and control your-
selves howbow to bring into subjection
your own dispositions youryour passions
appetites and wills and let the spirit
of truth the lord has given you
commence and conquer and ovover-
come

ei
little by little until you gain

the mastery in the spirit thisthid pieppepre-
pares the tabernacle for a resurrection
and eternal life you cannot inheritinherit
eteeterpaleternalrpalapal life unless your appetites aigaiealgare
brought in subjection to the spirit
that lives within you that spirit
which our father in heaven gave 1I
mean the father of your spirits of
those spirits which he has put into
these tabernacles the tabernacletabernaclotabernaclo
must be brought in subjection to thothe
spirit perfectly or your bodies cannot
be raised to inherit eternal life if
they do come forth they must dwell
in a lower kingdom seek diligently
until you bring all into subjection to
the law of christ
As to the knowledge of the people

what do they know tbeyknowthey know
many things what do they not
know ten thousands of millions of

I1

times more than they know for com-
parativelyparatively speaking they know but
little what knowledge we have we
haveobtainedhavehavo obtained byanby an experience no0
man could know that he could1hildcould buildbdild
a building unless he was to gogotolo10
work and try were he to gbgo to
vorkworkcork aandnderecterect abulabuildinga buildingabuldingding zheherhehewouldnv0wouldwoulauiaula
thethenteenn knowlinow that hehee knewlewbf4odohow to klo it
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somesomo things you do know

1
and

thereareathereareaA giedtmanygreatgiedttiedt many tbingsthitthings
11
that

jouyouyohjoh do i not know can you menmend
lonionlionllon anything that we do nothot knowyes we could enumerate a great
manymani thingsthinn and thenthenbavehavebave mention-
ed only a small portion of what is
unknown to man I1 will take that
classclass of thidthiathis congregation0 that do not
knowenowellow anything about god heaven
earthcarth 0orr hell nor about anything else
only as they sense with their natural
sengensensessesseg and ask them can you tell me
your ownon origin 9 1I would be gladgiad
to see such a person buthut he is not to
bobe found take a man who does not
know anythingc about these things
and he cannot tell hisbi1s originCagain with all the wisdom there is
in the world I1 can refer you to ano-
ther thing which you do not know
you do not know how to take the
native elements and ororganize a body
like the ones you possess you may
take the chemical apparatus of the
mostmoomoskmon extensive laboratory and go into
these mountains and see whether you
can witwithh all your knowledgeD and
appliances make a human body that
can breathe to say nothing about the
spirit youqu cannot do that then you
dodonotnot know how
if we were to ask the question how

we samecame here we cannot answer itwe know that we are here and wewo
know that we live we know that
weve see hearbeatbear smell &cac through the
thethemthothomthot organization of our senses weinte
know that when we have something
good to eat and plenty of it that we
can satisfy our appetite and we also
know that wowe get hungry again we
get sleepy awake and go about our
business the brute beasts know all
this altaitalthoughhoughbough0 their sensitive powepowersrs
areacreayre notsodotsonot so acute nor possessed of so
extensive aranearana rangee as arbthosearearbaro those of the
human family their attention more
particularly belongs to the thingsoftbingsofthing0softbtbiqiq earinghi b1
thehe scriptures sayslygay that nianman is

created but a little lower than the
angelsaagepgeI1s still thet e great majority

1 fldodo notf
know whether there is a god ittheyey
do not even know whether it isis of ayiyany
use to praypraytoto our fathervathereather in heavenheaven
nor whether they have 0gotgolaot a fathereather
there we do not know how to makomahomaio
a spear of grass grow on the earthi norarqr
a tree nor any other kind of vegetixvegeta-
tion all this is beyond our know-
ledgeedge they grow but we do not un-
derstand

un
derstand howbow they are produced
from the elements but underundertaketakekoto
organize the elements and make I1 a
cucumber grow and we failtailfallfali tbatthati

is
beyond our knowledge r

we do know by observation that
this earth revolves on its axis that it
has its circuit and performs its annual
times we know by observation0
that the firmament is filled with
small flickering lights thethq astro-
nomer saysgayssa s he knows that many
of those lights are actually supsunsunsbunss
to solar systemssy6tems the samsame0 as our
sun isis to us doesdoeroerdes he knowknow thatthai
has hebe been there to see no 11t

then hebe maybe deceiveddeceive4 menspims eeyes
are often deceived theythey have hadbidhaahiahlatheir eyes earscars and all the other
sensitive organs broughtbrougiatglit to bear upon
a person and have been positive that
they were conversing with and look-
ing upon him 3v6natwhenghen at the ssameamegme time
that person wasvyas a hundred miles fromfroM

1

them they were certain ththatat they
heardbeard him speak with their natural
ears yet theytbeywerewere deceived so thetho
astronomer may bobe deceived by his
powerful glasses but all the argu-
ment inin the world could not make
you boiibolibeilbbelievebelleveoiiolieil1 eve that those stars or lligaliglightshisbis
were not there you seepeegee them sup-
pose thattbatourour optical powers have all
beebeelbeeibeai1.1 deceived jujustst as they are inin
some instances there is plenty ofa
proof that the optic nerve has leilelbeen
deceived even through a glass per-
sons supposing that they sawbaw thingsib&4
which they in realityrealiti never did see
upon natural principlesPr lialeaiialeavingyi ing
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ououttheouttieout ththee11 lihv6flightg of the Sspirit the
light of rerevelationvelation or saying that
there666 is no god and such being the
capcascase60 61166on tho natural philosophy of the
iialiallanaturalturalturai world andtheand the natural belief
and ideas of those who imbibe deisti-
cal rin6ildsprinciples they do not know
whetherwhethef itisit is theibe sun or not that
stinshinesi es upon us they feel warm they
think they see the sun but if your
optic nervo inmayay decedocedeceiveivelve you so the
astroiioastroastronomeriiollolio afiffi af6f mayinay be deceived no
I1says he tc I1 cannot be deceived and
tthishis ccongregation says u we cannot
beto deceived we know thatwethatjethat we hear
yoyousou upreachpreach todtodayto ddayay we see you in the
standsinbidlid t6daytadayto day andalltbeand allailali the earth cannot
make ilstisaisiisus believe to the contrary
mayay be you areare deceiveddeceived but we
cannot bo mistaken in this we do
knowvn6w that it is certain suppose
thafyouthat you go home and tonightto night sleep
very soundly and that perchance a
a sstupor should comeovprcome oyer you causing
you t6forg6tto forget what has transpired to-
day JI1 havehavobave known such circum-
stances suppose yoyou forget tomorto mor-
row what has transpired todayto day in this
tabernacle and somebody should come
alofigandalong andana ask you whether you recol-
lected what brother brigham said
yesterday you would answer I1 did
not hearbear him say anything it would
bbee said you were attheat the meeting
aandnd I1 saw you you would ask
what meeting I1 was not at any

meeting 11 dont you recollect of
goingoing to meeting yesterday no
I1 do not did you ever know a
person so forgetful as this well it
isik not more strange than much other
forgetfulness not a particle more
A child says 11 mother where did

you594 put those shears or that knittingkuittingbitting
or what did you do with your pipe I1

thdreplythe reply is 1t I laid it up but
you mumustst have had it since 11 dont
dispute me child while all the time
she hadbad the pipe in her mouth I1
bring tipup these small things to com-
pare with greater things have you

never laid things careftcarentcarefullyillylily awaywj and
entirely forgotten them addandandwhandoh lienllenilenen
you have accidentally found themhadthemhaahadbad
all the circumstances opened to your
mind and said 11t 0011 know all about
them now but I1 have never before
been able to bring them to mind sinsincesincocac0
the things were so carefully laid bybv 11

that is no more strange than itft Is
that you should forget what the loidlordloilloal
has done for you fifty years aago00
that is nno0 more strange than it is
for you to forget when your spiritssirltssirles
came into your bodies for you camecam
here under a covenant to prove Yyour-
selves

0ur
in a day of darkness to be

friends of god and under a covcove-
nant

e
that you would forget every-

thingthinothinnkak3 that had past previous to your
coming here
what do you know all that you

know aside from what god has taught
Yyouou is not worth much to you that
I1 will saysayonon my own responsibility
you know that the sun shines yyou0ou
canean seeseo the stars shine in a clear
night you know that whenyouwhen you em-
braced the gospel of salvation in engl-
and the state of new york ver-
mont &cac you felt happy thatyourthat your
hearts were full of joy and peace
that you felt as though the heavens
smiled upon you and that all abounaarounaaroun
waswag glory there was no malice
wrath or root of bitterness inin you
but since then a cloud has come over
you the vail has been dropped over
the vision of your minds and you
have been left to act for yourssoursyourselveselyeseltes
you know all this kwhat do youyon know on natural Pprin-
ciples

gili
I1 do not say natural philo-

sophy because my religion is naturalnamralnarral
philosophy you never heardhearl medienie
preach a doctrine but what hasbas a na-
tural system to it and whenwheilwhell under-
stood is as easy to comprehendcompi6heiid as
that two and two equal four all the
revelations of the lord almighty tota
the children of men and all revealedreveau
doctrines of salvation are upon natural
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principlesuponprincipleiesitslessuponsponuponypon natnainaturaluralrairhi ptilosophilosophypby
wheniuseIluseuser taistetbistethis termrm I1 bigbiduse itiv asis
synonomouswithsjynonomiiswithtb6lanthe planpian of salvation
natural Tphilosophylililii o opby is thothe plan of sal-
vation and Athe6 plan of salvation is
matuafphllosoplynatural philosophy I1 need not say
any marem6rem6retithwith regard towhatnowhatto what you do
notknovnot know
abavevbave1 havei shown you by instancing
miilsmallumali circumstances of common oc-
currencecurrefice that people are apt to deny
todato dayY what theykndwthey knew yesterday and
youybuabu know that you have disputed
others tatht6thith regard to these littllittlea things
vhiclfbavewhich have transpired aftertheibethe cir-
cumstancescumcumkandeswandesstances donntctconnectedad6d therewith hadbdhaa
escaped y6urindmotyy6uryour memorymomory it idij just so
withrregardviihirolgard toyoiirto your religion and
vlienwhenilen yyouou cocomemd to the almighty phi-
losopherslosophersrs those wwhob0 thnktbeyknowthink they know
so much they areate in the samebame dilem-
maI1 their optic nerves and their
glassesgalesgases may all deceive them unless
a personiersoneriofi is taught hyby the principle of
eternity and is insured by those prin
ciplesibatdw6liciplesthat dwell Wwithjtb4tb the gods he
may be46 in doubt because it is a doubt
fulfuifulcasecasecaso allalialligdoubtfulAlligis doubtful except what
comes fromflom thetho almighty in his re-
velationsve to hah&his1s people
twill1 willwiil iotaiotvnow say somsomethinguhingahing about ourout

immigration thisseasonthis seasongeason inthethoabethetbetho pro
vidences of godgoa when understood you
vwillseewallseewillilliii seseef ethatelhatthat one thingbaerthing hasbaErbaenhaen a bearing
uponiipocipo

I1

ri aanother the proprovidencesprovidences of
god are natural principles when they
ar60unddrstdodare aliailall understood but you taketahe a
little hereb6roherobaro and aa littleliftlo there and you
leaveleavi ethethe people in tnysteryandmystery and doubt
and othavthatheyey willvill say that wonderful
thingstbi9isbdvehavebave takentakbnpldc6place whenwheilwhell at the
same time you will find tbattbeythat they have
alllihfiallaliail transpiredkireasirea upon natural princi-
ples f 1pige
Ppreviouseviouievious totd tbedeaththe death of joseph hebe1df6itthbsasaidsald thatthad the time would comecume when

thesaisalaaisaints8ai1 uggutg would be16 glad to takotake a
idlebundlebundieidie if theytiley could get one under
thonthouthenthil arikariiariisandarmssandsanaand start to the mountains
andthattheyandtb&t 1tbey bouldiwouldiwdiildrf fleefleafleetheretherather6 midand
that ififtheyintheythey could pickpichplch gipup a change

coflinoflinof linenentheyouldthey would tbe gladgiad tat6t6i8tarttmdfv4
with that and to go into the wiwilderiderlder
ness with anything in order to escape
frorritbofromdrom the destruction that is comingcohiingconiing
on the inhabitantsinbabitantsofof the earth this
we believedbeliev6d or at least 1 did i1 though
it seemed to be Pprettyretty1ardhard ththata1 tpeoopeopeo
pie should bobe obliged to leaeleave their
houses farmsdarms friends and comforts
that they hadbadbaahaa gathered around them
and ruilrurirulirun from ththememaliemallemailallail I1 am going901119
to take that as a leading item for tbthis
season
we havebave been experimentingeI1 five

comtomcompaniespkniesanies I1 think bhaveave comedome across
the plains with ahnbhnhandd carts and theyweiwev
have comedomeedme a grgreateat deal bbcheaperedder and
better than other compcompaniesdidiesdiiies I1 bee
lieve that if a companyc6mpaby was tto0 ttry ifi
once with btox teams and once with
handhana carts every one of them would
decide in favour of thetheithel baudbrtshand carts
unless they could ride momoreie andabidahia bebei
more comfortable than people ggeneen&
rally are with ox teams
I1 count the handhanahandcartcartoperati6licart operation a

successful one and theretbdre is a 1lesson6ss6n
inin it which the people have over-
looked what is it let inoitoineme ask
thetho sisters and brethtrethbrethrentrethibnienibnlen herebereiberelherel whatat
better off are you todayto day than 6as
though you had started with a bundle 1 h
under your arm youyoustirtedstarted with
an abundance butbavebut have yo0anyyou any oienioieiioxen 21

or wagons or trunks of valuvaluableable 0clothciothOAV

ingaringbring or money no I1what hhavohaveave
you ootgotgot A sistersista says 1 I1 have wethe
underclothes I1 Wworeore abnbnon the plainsplain
and a dress and a handkerchiefbandkerctlef wwhichbich
I1 pinned ovoverar6r my head in the absence
of my sun bonnbonnetsets which werewero worn
out and I1 am hereberdbergherg are you hereberoyes did you comocome across the
plains breshyesyes 11 doyotifeefdo you feel badbaa
0 no I1 feelfeafed eketpketprettytywellbywellwellweliweil Nnowoi

reflect what else ddo wwe want of you
and what else do you wwantantofant6fof your 4

selves 11 why says one 1 I1 want
a dress and a pairpali ofbf shoes wellweilweli
g6tdgo toworktoworuto work and eearnarn 1 tthemheni m ahtand pputut
them on and wiirwear thethemm I1 want a
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bonnetonnet go to work andeanaeandearnitandana earnarnitit
and then wear it as you used to
10siisillotii
what dodoudoyoudo you want here but your-

selvess nothing but yourselves and
yoyourur religion that isalliballis allailali you want to
bringting hhereere if you come naked and
barefooted 1I would not care if voutouyou
hadbad naught but a deer slisllsilskinin arondaroundarona
youyou whennhen youtousou arrive here and bring
yairy0iryour godanagodandgod and yourreligionyour religion you are a
thousand times better than if you
come with wagon loads of silver and
gold and left your god behind if I1
want to take a wife from amongtheamong the
sisters who came in with the hand-
cart trains I1 would rather take one
that hadbad nothing and say to her I1
will throw a buckskin around you for
the present come into my house I1
havebarehare plenty or iflialif X have not I1 canpangan
get plenty
some want to marry a woman be-

cause she has got property some
want a rich wife but I1 never saw
the day when I1 would not rather
have a poor woman I1 never saw the
day thatichatithat I1 wanted to behenbebenbe henpeckedbebenpeckedpecked to
death for I1 should havehaiehave been if I1
had married a rich wife I1 asked one
of my family when in conversation
upon this very point what did you
bring when you came to me I1
brought a shirt and a dress and a
pair of slippers anandd a sunbonnetsun bonnet
and she is as high aprize as ever I1 got
inin my life and qgreata great deal higher
than many would have been with cart
loads of silver and golde dthe people are whatwba we want ref-
lect about this and let the elders
when they go upon missions sound
this in the ears of the saints and if
you please philosphilophilosophisephilosophismsophiseophiseephise upon it
yehyebweighwelgh the matter wellweilweliwenn and see what
elseelsoeisoelgeeige there is that is in reality good
for anything but just the saint at
ththe6 6therid4gathering place let the saint
come and we bahaveveallveailallaliail we can get
I1 want you to keep in mind what4josephaskpskp said that thathqthedaythedacaq4q wouldwouldcomconcomcomeP 1

when thetho saints would bebcygladto
take a bundle under their armsareasareisarnis aniand
run to the memountainsuntainsuntaintuntains what elsoeiso
have they done this season innM n
and women starstartedted with their finafin9fine
things they hadbadhaa their gold andtheirand their
silver their flocks and their herds
and their abundance but they have
nearly all come here naked and barobare
footed compacomparativelyrativelynativelyratively speaking thanthankil
god for that whatdowhatsowhat do I1 care ifnotihnotif not
the first particle of the property that
is left behind iais ever gathered up
again you are situated precisely
as we were when we left nauvoo
kirtland missouri &cac weve started
naked and bare if 1 can only takotaketaid
myself and my god and my reillreligreligionolnginolm
it is all I1 want the heavens are
full the earth isis the lordslordlora s and we
have nothing to do but go toio workwoikwoie
and organize the elementsclements and get
what we want
this is the day in which waarewqarewe are tofo

learnleam and to increase in our ourknowledgeknowledge
have we got a good lesson this timetime
I1 think we have what is it thitthat
the saints when they start from
england may stop buying their silks
and satinsgatins thetheirir ribbons and gineryfinery
you cannot bring them here unless
ProvideprovidencenceBce provides different for yauy6uyou
than it did for the immigration last
season if you have a fine silk man-
tilla aa fine satin dress fine kid shoes
a fine lace bonnet and you say that
you want to carry them to zion do as03
they did last season herehemhew are the
poor we hadbadhai to bring over now let
me tell you that iif bouladyouladyou had taken tiethetip
money you paid to williamwalker to
bring out the baggage and used it forfonfkr
the gathering of the honest poor it
would have done some good but that
property is spoiled I1 understand andanilaudaua
I1 am glad of it much of it was
spoiled before it was taken from iowa
city or if1tifftif it was not then it proba-
bly is now and I1 expect that the
11goodscods are allanaliail spoiled at thehe devils
qqfgate you will pardonparlonkidoaido mome 1 frfotfor iimy
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bibiiibiabruptnessuptn68 butboutblut I1 willtill tell youon whatthatwhit
that operatidnma&operation made mmeeibinkthinketbink of that
what you did not leave in hellsbellshelis kit-
chen youyon had to leave at the devils
gate if you only honour your god
and your religion the silks and the
satinsgatins and the moneyyoumoney you paid out
for them may all go to hell with the
balancedbalance live your religion and
the promise I1 make you is that you
shall have what you want in righte-
ousnessousness then some one may
saysiyshy 111 I1 will havehavobave a new dress to-
morrowmerrow if that is it but will you
not wait until youryoursyourl patience is well
tried if you will not I1 will make
you if I1 can at the proper time
you will have all tifetirethe riches you need
if you haahadhadribadribadrichesnownichesricheschesnownow they would dodd
you no goos
Eecollect the text which is that

the timewilltimewelltime will comecomo when the saints
will be glad to catch a bundle under
their arms and run to the mountains
the time has been when they under-
took to come with an abundance but
they got here with nothing take
66moneythe66 money that was laid out for those
articles which youxouviou expected to put on
when you camerame into this tabernacle
and it would have more than made a
comfortable fitoutfit out for the companies
from the states if those articles
hadbad been left in the stores and
you had taken your sovereigns and
halfbalfhalohaio sovereigns and shillings and
pence you would have hadbadhaabaa enough
to have brought all the companies over
those plains this is something that
1I want you elders to think of and I1
want you to thunder it among the
people long and loud like the thun-
ders of mount sinai
take the money heretofore spent

for useless articles and pick up your
poor neighbours who have not the first
shilling make your waytoway to liverpool
pay your passagec across the ocean to
the united states and then take a
handcarthand cart or a good hickory stick be-
tween two and put you luggage on it

and let the66 handbiahiahid cart gag6go and walkowaikoto
zion r

when you get here we tawantf no
thing buthut yourselves if youyon haveyhave your0urgoagod and your rreligion with you but
if you have not them stay bbackck wewo
have already gogott enough halfbalfhaiohalohalfheartedhearted
christainachristainscbristaiiisohhiChristalusstains hereliekeliere we have enough poor
devils here noirnow and halfheartedhalf hearted hy-
pocritesPpoocritescrites and we do not want any-
more of them to come here all hellMIheliheii
is boiling over to fill this placeplice with
such poor misdrablecliaiactersmiserable characters
if you bring yourselvesyoufstivesit it iis9 alleoall4oallaliail we

want take the money that bought
the goods which havebave been left on thothe
way and it wowouldulauiauld have broubrought0bt everysoudsouisquigoulsoul that came in last season without
the assistance ofor theibbihotho P E fund com-
pany and insteadinsteaof of our paying outtoutouts
fifty or sixty thousand dollars that
sumbumurh woulddulddula have been saved that
m6neywouldmaneym6ney would havhave made your fitoutfit oubout
across the plainsplans tota saysiyn6tbingnothing about
whatwha has been done for you at 1 this
enaatberouteendena of the route
agamarrainaryain0 weto couldcoula havebave taken eveeveryrY

soul that bascombbascom6has come in this season wwithlihith
the wagon trains by the P ER fund
ekeeeefcc and brought them from liliverpoolvterpoolerpool
cheaper than we brought them out of
the snow at this end of the journey
to sayeay nothingnotbingnotting0 of the hardship and
suffering do you not see that there
has been a great outlay that we must
save hereafter
I1 will say to the saints abroad

if you can get some good hickory
cloth or some buckskins and let the
sisters make dresses and garments
that cannot be easily torn and that
will last till you get here and come
and bring yourselves that is all we
want and for the time to come let
the P E fund money alone and let
your silks and satinsgatins alone and take
the means you have and bring your-
selves to this place 3
the lord in his providence has

shown you and me and the commu-
nity in this territory and willwili show
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to the people in the old countriesuntries if
tilethetild elderseiderseidel are faithful that they may
bidfarewelbidbil farewellI1 to bringing their millions
morthnorthmorthworthnorth of goods here if thethey bring
anytbianythingn let them bringbling ththeireirair sove-
reigns mervmergherhen thothetho gold aliiwilllil111ill do them
morewoodmoregoodmore good here than anything else
do Anotot peddle it out in the world
get the lord to sensenddanaanan angel withjyqujjgetou get itshis holy spirit to travel
withpith boutoyoutoyou to this place and leave all
trashrash behlbebibehindnd

i if the companies are compcomposedoed
solely 91youngafpfyoung0 femalesfemales theamtheymthey mayayqomecome

i 1ytensby tens of thousands if theythe like for
1 lihavehavo0 never yet seen anything in
tthisbis market that cacann equalequaltualtuai the hand-
cart girls
I1 wantt to see men anawomencomeaniand women come

as tb4veI1 have suggested and JT think just
Ass much of them if they come and
nJ wibwipmibbringg their religion with ththemem as
ihothoibothoughuh tlleifietiletheyy cacamePa with cart loads of

am1mjgoldpilver461d pilverandpilveranananarandandana merchandizeimerchandizemerchandisemerchandize
qiK ji1fishofishwighwish youtowyow to contemplate upon
i ithqg6these things 1 and I1 wantypuwant you to listen
to my exhortation in spiritual things

hereeero1ce6pphero isapqopleis people before me that sasaybayy
heyardheyare44pyarpheyareyaro intin a reformation I1 believe
it i there is a goodgroa spirit they havehate
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nonow inin their possession which samos2moilmoilmesomo
havenotbadhave not had for some time 4044
I1I1 believe that the brethrenandbrethrenbrethrenandand sissis-

terste are trying to do rightriglbt tomakoto make
satisfaction and to order theirthein lives
better before god and eachdaibdabbeachotherother
andanasnd letktiet mo tellteltteliteilteit yoayouyomyor thatwheiithat when you
have jivedlivejive a Wwholewhoie life timeyqumilltime youillcouillyou lilliiill
find thatibatyouyou have never righteously
had a single hour to spendspena f6raiyfor any-
thing except reformation for quiinqniinanjin
crease of faithfalth for a growthgrowtkingrowthinkinjn xeeteethethe
knowledge of the truth you have
no timetotime to backsbackslidelidd nor totd epareforspqefor
the world it is godgodaiidGodaanaandnnaiidlialla hishisikingking-
domdomallallailali things else will bebp secogecosecondaryadundu
considerations i y
I1 am happy for the privilegeprivi legelega of

speaking to you wdayito day iind1and I1 trust
that I1 shall see you here many aimtimalmtimeses
I1 pray for6rvouvoutou continually andaudaud1knovI1 know
that you pray for mejmeime J1 do not ask
this people toth pray forme16rfor me for I1 lhavohavehavoleavo
the witness thattbattherethere is not an honest
heart in this kingdom but whatswhatjswliaiiis
praying for me continually youtouyoh4 aro
before me always andaridarld myraynayrny wholedembolede
siresire asforvsforis for youryourwelfarewelfare and theiwelieiweltheiselt
farefaragara of ahbkipthetho kingdom9dom of gdalgodonjthoolijjhe
earth maygodmaygoemay god bless you Aamenmenmeu
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I1 do not know but the people are
gettinggettingeting weary though I1 rather think
not for your eyes look pretty bright
whenwhe people become weary their eyes
16lookA dimdialaimalmaini
I1 assure you brethren that I1 feel

well that is I1 feel very well in my
mind and it is a great pleasure to me
totoreereeseegeekee brother brigham here in this
stand once more I1 am satisfied that
bhee will be with us a great many years
if this people will do right
all who have the spirit of the

gospel and live their religion will ad-
mit that brother brigham is our head
to use the figure which I1 did three
sundays ago and ourout head has two
counsellorsCounsellors and together0 they are
an independent quorum still they
are attached to the vine that runs
throughthrouch0 the vail the vail is let
down and that throws brother joseph
on the other side of it while we stand
on this side that is all the difference
the nearer you approach that organi-
zation00nahethe nearern6arernearer you approach the
throne of god I1 am talking to
youjou who underunderstanunderstandunderstain4stand there is no clip
of that vine and priesthood
if this people are the members of

that body of which brother brigham is
headbeadheadthisthis eiddeid6ide6t the vailvallyali the ifibremore
you diserisehise up the more active alduseanduse
vulvuiaul those members become the higherbigh6rbighor
the beadhead can rise caucabcah it not being
elevated by each member acting
firmly in itsiti office if that be thethe
fact he is out of the reach of his

eneenemiesmiesmiegmles is he not they cannot
approach him hebd is out of their
reach
if you will taketale this course70ucourse you

will live and he will live angwillandwilland will
dwell with usaus a great many yearsI1

but if you do not you have no assu-
rance that he will be permitted toio
tarry with you for many years nor
that I1 will nortbatnor that several other good
men whom I1 could name wiwill411111 thetho
period of their sojourn with you for
your guidance comfort and edifica-
tion in righteousness will depdepend6nd
more or less upon your faithfulness
inasmuch as you profess tohetobeto be attachedattach
to the body the more usdleeiuseless4 thoihotheba
members of my body are the more
they oppress the headbead and the mem-
bers that are nearly connected isihai6ihato thetho
head do they notn0t they tend to de-
stroy its fruitfulness wete are memmem-
bers of christ and if every one of
those men those members pertaining
to the body of christ or to thothe
church will do their dutyauty do yiuydayou

i
not

see what a beautiful people woT willdad1
be
I1 know that this is thothe place of

gaffigatheringering and I1 know that thothousandssinsanda
and tens of thousands and millions
will floflochflockck to this landlaud for wherever
the carcass is they will come Wwithath4th
their budgets under their armiarms I1
know that
I1 want to know if persons who

have nothing but a budget of dothinbothinclothingT
under their armsarmsy iunothing bucbuebut 6.6ono
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frock one ebirtsbirt one pair of stockstockingsincys0
sndand one bonnet are called to lay
down their bodies and leave this
earth whether they prearearearo not just asa
weltwellweit 0ofeoffff as I1 would be tfiouathough I1 hadbadbaahaa
inmillions of millions 0off foldpoldcolicold and
thlihashlthousandsifihnfianA ofbf wagoiiwagonwalon loads of tllethe things
&0f ithishis world at sucsuobuchsuchh a time bogeibosebo 4e
persons would be jjustlist as well off as I1
would be so far as takinganytakintakinggonyganyany earthly
possessions with them is canc6nconcernedcdinedeined
suppose that tomorrowto morrow myMy body

fallstbatfaltsfallsfaits tbatabat I1 die these clothes will be
takentak66 from me and a Ashirtirtairt and a
Sshroudud and a pair of stockings will bbo0
putpt on this body and a napkin about
myinyinstny beidheadbeadheid to kciepmyjkeep my chinclin upup and
that is all of this birthseirthsearth s goods tI1 shallshail
thenrhen neebneed with the exception of the
narrnarrowov house you would make and
deposit me in knasAnAsknabanasbouldandana shouldbould you

4
go to

mymygraydgraykraygrayegrav6 in divfivgivefivee years fromjaj1thithlvispis time4
you would find everything there that
ao10youjou1oU put there even to theringthe ring now
on my finger inin case you hadhad left
it Aat the timeticie of my burial
6 then commeth simsimon0n mierpeternier fo-

llowinglo10wfiigiiig him and went into the sepul-
chrechreachre andscethandsseethceth the lilinenn eii civicloiclothesclpthescloiliesliesllesiles llelielipiioiloile
7 and the napkmnapkfnnapkanapkin tfiaaasioutthat was about

Iiihissleadhead not vinlying with thelo10 lineninen
clothestlielleaieiie butwrappedbut wrapped together inin a
placepia6piad byV itself
whatiht dodp J talcetaketaice gorfromror this earth 2

nothingpt iniganig but my spiritspirit and those
etedeteheternalJ principlesbiticritic1iplqs connected tbtherewith
asitasesitasttattit leaves thil body anandd the drdrosspss
xeremainsminshinsbins to turn to its nativedative elementselements
vfiichrestoreswhich restores macktobacktoback to thepheqaq4earthrt that
whichfilchvi had been organized from it
when I1 die I1 die to everythingD that
iss of45f inan earthlbarthlearthly nature and leave all

7

thatthai surrsurroundsounas me herefiereflereliere by way of
propertyprpertyin in eartcartearthlylily pos5essionspossessions no-
thing leaves here but heavenbeavenheavenlymheavenlylymlimmat-
ters

at
and those things that pertain toto

3icaven1eav6n and hapbaphappinessbappinespines s
then what abodgoodaood does it do40 aqtqto hhoardardara

unearthlyUPtipupearthlyearthly treasures nonodenone vvhatliat-
iever what 60should10 jqjou do withsithfitl thiemthem
Yjutjatuhtaftahk thethemm to a good useuse in wwhatbai

uaywayay go and buy for ininstancestancestanca onoone
sheep and when you have got glieonepileoueono
sheep you havebavohavo got one root if you
cultivate it it willwjlladdadd to itself and byky
and bye you will have a large flockflocli lof
sheep whereas if you badtkebadtbehad the loreyarieyaoiey91fybiby
in your pocketachetochet itii would notnqtliaveimejtn7 ili-p
ccreased if you willvili stirnitirnturn rouvouyourjneansr m

7

6V4
to raising sheep horsesborses aanddl cattcattafecattfe11 A to
cultivating peach and apple tretreeV loplorimpi0pirto anysilygnyailyally thing else that is useful thethey
will increase just as we increase 18waw&
lanttonanttowant to gather and regathergatherre atberad&i4andiiif11
crease iamany men are hsiroustodesirous tat0 gather
to tbemselveswivesthemselves wives and thisthisthatltth71
and the other thingthincy whenicheni li go
into the world of spirits I1 throw oton
the old clothing and the oldoidoiaoldbodbodabodjbod
with all that pertains to it and wilenwiigwifeR
I1 go there I1 shallshalishail be glothclothgiothclothedanclothededananew
with the elements that are madekadeinmadein45
the country that I1 go to whVnirkilhil
because it is immortal andeteriihand eternal
duration that is thedthe difference bi
tween this worldandworlworlddanddanaaanaand thatthat world aadatiariandatdani
then at the same time that worldworldjbjB
this world and this worldworldcistisoiscisis that
world
these are myfqelingsmayray feelings aanddassoraassoraissoras for

hurting my feelings to see iiiybeihmy breth-
ren andsisterscqmeand sisterscomesisters come from theold
Countecountriesiesles without anything exceptsexceptaexcptjlexcepta
little foodifoodjfiodi and a budgetunderbudgetundrbudge tunder their
Aarmsrms it did not worry meme neither
vill it worry me to see the elders
this season take their band carts and
go0 thropthrough0gh to the states ontbeironton theintheirbeirheinheln
yayay to1oreignlaodsto foreign laddslapds I1 feenowfernowfeel now thatthal
ifjf 1I1 wasvyas in thetho old countries I1 woundwoufd
not hear a word anun elder fromfiomaiom here
said unless hebe hadbad crossed thepainstbeplainsthe Pains
with a handbandhandcartcart or with a bundlebundie or
knapsack but 1I would listen tat6gotlietotliethe
man that came with the handbandhanihandcartcacartrt or
budbudgetat4t you would say this i 3
the boy for me you would hear hisbiswis
words or if you did not his example
has preached loudertbanlouder than earthquakes
auaisanaisand is the power of god unto salva-
tion

at
i

dioniotionioto those that wieveandbelievebelleve and practise
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that day has come and the other

aaydaydaj 4hass past I1 have known men
fromfroni nauvoo men who were there
worthiworthlworth igo150oo00or 200000100000 come hereberhere
with nothing but a handkerchief con-
taining ha changechance of shirtsslirtsflirts under0 0their arms thetheyy left tttheirar property
there and what we did not leave in
hellbellheilheii s kitchen we left at devils gate
the dedevilvilvii has a gate where he may
catch everything9 that isnotignotis not to do us
good but that 1isS calculated to create
a craving appetite for that which is
not here
there are some of this people who

have been kekeptt as longiongionolono as they have
only upon the prin6plprincipleeofbeofof their being0fondled adand pampered if they could
not have the privilegeprivi lege of nursingatnursingat
the breast and have a fullfallfuli supply or
the use of a sugar teat to keep them
alive they would dwindle and die
they must have sometcometsomethinghingbing to suck in
order to keep them alive and in exist-
ence for they are nothing but pets
pets they are and pets they will go
to hell1411heliheiiigil but will find no sugar teats
there
probably a few will leave next

spring they are all fair weather
while they are inouridourin our midst but when
it comes spring they will leave
thank the lord for that and while
I1 feel aass I1 do now I1 shallshalishail be thankful
for everything that transpires from
this time henceforth that is if I1 live
my religion
supposing that I1 have a wife or a

dozen of them and shoshe should sayyou cannotcannotbeiebe exalted withoutwithoutmeoutieme
and suppose they all should say so
what of that they never will aitectaffect
my salvation one particle whosewbosabos0
salvation will they affect their
own they have got to live their re-
ligion serve their god and do hightrightri bt
as well as myself suppose that I1
lose the whole of them before I1 go
into the spirit world but that I1 have
been a good faithfalthfaithfulmanfaithfulfuimanfulmanman all the days
of my life and lived my religion andyono 14114.114.14141

hadbadhaabaa favofavourur withgodwithgith god and was kindfokindhindkindro tofo
them do you think I1 will be destitute
there tf no the lord says there aarereh
more there than there are here they
have been increasing there they in-
crease there a great deal faster than
we do here because there is no ob
struction they do not call upon the
doctors to kill their offspring0 there
are no doctors there that is if they
are there their occupation is changed
which proves that they are not there
because they1mvethey have ceased to be doc-
tors in this worldveryworld veryyery many of theitheihei
doctors are studying to diminish tho
human family
in the spirit world there is aninan in-

crease of males and females there are
millions of them and if I1 am faithful
all the timeiline and continue right alongCP
with brother brigham we will go to
brother joseph and say here we
are brother joseph wearewe are here our-
selves are we not with none of the
property we possessed inin our pro-
bationarybationary state not even the rings orionorloii
our fingers he will saymybay to us
come along my boys we will givocivo

you a good suit of clothes where
are your wives they are back
yonder they would not follow us
1 never mind says joseph 11hereherahereher&
ardargare thousands have all you want
perhaps some do not believe that but
I1 am just simple enough to believetobelieve it
help brother brigham along help

brother heber brother daniel the
twelve and every other good person
I1 am looking for the day and it is
close at handband when we will have a
most heavenly time one that milwillmii hebe
romantic one wwithith all kinds of upsandopsandups and
downs which is what I1 call romantic
for it will occupy in full all the time
so that we may never become idle
nor sleepy nnoror cease being active inia
the things of god which will prevent
dotage
amithankam I1 thankfulfullowfulnownow ineverwasI1 never was

morimoremore thankful in my life than J1 aanianzM4

todayto day to see this people I1 knowi
yolyoiivolvol IV17
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that the majority of them are rising unto minemine own self that when they
midandanannamia that there are enough of them shall be susufficientlyafifficlent11y uau1sstrongrong ppernapsperhaps

I1 ercapsvaps
who will rise and we shall see good they mayitayaitay bring forth goodgo6dfrufruitrluntourar6
days and god will protect us and me and I1 may yet have glgloryorrunwein ftfettfe
inakemake a way for our escape for this is fruit of my vineyardvija6yard v ri

the natural brauchbranchbralich of the house of and it cametainetainoeaino to Vpassa
1 s tbatileythat they tdatook

israel and it sprang from that root fromfroni the natural tree which hiafiahadaaa6be-
comethat ivwasas planted in the nethermost comee wild and grafted in unto thejedded

part of thethu gardengaiden when it beganlegantegan natural trees which also chaabadchadbaahaa becomebeci 0ime
to spread thetho lord said outgutcut away wild 1 and they also took of the natu-

ralthose bitter branches but do not cut trees which hadbadbsd becombecomebecbme wild andanaan
them aayaway any faster thanthad the vine grafted into thpirmothertieetheir mother tree and
grows let us grow together and be the lord of the vineyard saidsaiasald unto
one vine but many branches and we the servant pluck not the wild biablabran-

ches
ri

shallshailshali prosper from this time hence-
forth

from the trees save it be those
and for ever which are most bitter and in tilemthemteem
and it came to pass that the lord ye shall graft according to that which

0off I1 the vineyard said unto the servant I1 have said and we willwilt nounnourishsh
letietletuslevusus goga to and hew down the trees again the trees ofbf the vineyard 414and1
of ihevineyarathe vineyard and cast them into we willtrimwill trim up the brauchesbranches thereoft
the fire that they shall not cumber and we will pluck from the areestrees
the ground of myraynayuay vineyard for I1 have those branches which are ripenripenedMP
donedoneallallali what could J have done that must perish and cast themtheniatheni inladt0
more formyfor my vineyard but behold the fire and this I1 do that pper-

haps
ei

the servant said unto the lord of the the root thereof may takotaketaka
lneineyardvineyardsinnyardineyard sparesare it a littlylittl6 longerl6nderlander0 strength because of their goodness
and the lord said yea I1 will spare and because of the chanteabantechangecbante of uau6the
it a little longerlonder0 for it grimthgrievethgrimshgrieveth me branches that the good may over-

comethat I1 should loseioselore fhethe trees of my the evil and because thattuftud I1vineyard wherefore let rusus take of have preserved the natural branches
the branches of these which I1 have and the roots thereof and that I1 havebavehave
planted in the nethermost parts of my grafted in the natural branches againagiiinagibin0vineyard and letietet us graft them iptointo into their mother tree and have pre-

servedthe tree from whencetheywbenceltheywhence they came and the roots of their motfioi&dmother tree
let us pluck from the tree those that perhaps the trees of my lilehiievine-

yard
iiie

branches whose fruit is mostbittermost bitter may bring forth again gogoodod
and graft in the natural branches of fruit and that I1 may have joy againthe tree in the stead thereof and in the fruit of my vineyard and per-

hapsthis will I1 do that the tree may not that imaylmay1 may rejoice exceedingly
perish that perhaps I1 may preserve that fI1 have preserved the roots and
unto myself the roots thereofforthereof for mine the branches of the first fruit where-

foreown purpose and behold the roots go to and call sservantseivants thatthet wee
0offtheathethe natural brahdliesbranches of the tree may labourdiligentlylabour diligently with our mights91which I1 planted wbkbersvhithersoeverwhithersoeveroever I1wouldwoulk in the vineyard that we may prepare
are yet alive wherefore that I1 may the way that I1 may bring forth again
preserve tbern61sothem alsoaiso for mine own pur-
pose

the natural fruit which natural fruit
1I will take of the branches of is good and the most precious above

this tree and I1 will graft them in unto all other fruit wherefore let us go
them yea I1 will graft in untotinto them to and labour withwith our mightsnightmights this
the brancbrancheslidsiles of their mother tree laslast timettimestime forbr beboldtbbehold the eendnd dhawdiawdrawetheffietfi
that 1I1 1inmayay prepreserveservoserve the roots also nigh and this is for the last time ihthadthatali

i 4 fk t 4
d
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1 shall pruneprone my vineyard graft in
theibe branches begin at the last that
they may be first and that the first
may be last and dig about the treestreed
both old and young the first and the
last and the last and the first that
all may be nourished once again for
the last time wherefore dig about
them and prune them and dunga
them once more for the last time for
the end draweth nigh and if it
be so that these last grafts shall
grow and bring forth the natural
fruit then shall ye prepare the way
for them that they may grow and
asas they begin to grow ye shall clear
away the branches which bring forth
bitter fruit according to the strength
of the good and the size thereof and
ye shall not clear away the bad thereof
alallgligil at once lest the roots thereof
should be too strong for the graft
and the graft thereof shall perish and
ilI1 lose the trees of my vineyard for
it grievethgrieveth me that I1 should lose the
trees of my vineyard whereforeyewhereforewhereforeyeye
shall clear away the bad according as
the good shall grow that the root and
the top may be equal in strength
until tkeake good shall overcome the bad
and thettethe bad be hewnhein down and cast
into the fire that they cumber not
the ground of my vineyard and thus
will I1 sweep away the bad out of my
vineyard and the branches of the
natural tree will I1 graft in again into
the natural tree and the branches of
the natural tree will I1 graft into the
natural branches of thetlletile tree and
thus will I1 bring them together again
that theythet shall bring forth the natural
fruit andanil they shall be one and the
bad shall be cast away yea even out
of all the land of my vineyard for be-
hold only this once will I1 prune myroymoy
wineNinevineyardyardsard

46 and it came to pass that the lord
of the vineyard sent his servant and
the servant went and did as the lord
hadbadehaihadehadt commanded him and broughtbroucht
otherotli6rlirvantsservants and they warewere few

and the lord of the vineyvineyardardsaiclsaidsald
unto them go to and labour in the
vineyard with your mights for be-
hold this is the last time that I1 shall
nourish my vineyard for the end is
nigh at hand and the season speedily
cometh and if you labour with your
mights with me ye shall have joy illiniiiiri
the fruit which I1 shall lay uupp untaunt&unt
myself against the tatime which will
soon come
skandandaud it came to pass that the seser-

vants did go and labour with their
mights and the lord of the vineyard
labouredlaboured also with them and they
did obey the commandments of the
lord of the vineyard in all things
and there began to be the natural fruit
again in the vineyard and the natu-
ral branches began to grow and thrive
exceedingly and the wild branches
began to be plucked off and to be
cast awayatay and they did keep the
root and the top thereof equal ac-
cording to the strength thereof and
thus they labouredlaboured with all diligence0according to the commandments of
the lord of the vineyard even until
the bad hadbad been cast away out of tbthothea
vineyard and the lord hadbad preserved
unto himself that the trees had be-
come awainagainagain the natural fruit and
they became like unto one body and
the fruit were equal and the lord of
the vineyard hadbad preserved unto bimhim-
self

m

the natural fruit which was most
precious unto him from the begin-
ning
and it came to pass that when thethelthem

lord of the vineyard saw that hisbiskis
fruit was good and that his vineyard
was no more corrupt hebe called up 1hislis113ils
servants and said unto them bebeholdholdboldhoid
for this last time have wowe nourished
my vineyard and thou bebeh oldestboldest thattha
I1 have donedokedoreaonedome according to my willvillavillf
and I1 havehasehavie preserved the natural
fruit that it is good even like as itk
was in the beginning and blesseblessed I1

art thou for because yey0 have beenbeijbeltberj
dilidiligentdilfgentfg6ut in labouringlabouring with me inin my
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vineyard and have kept my com-
mandmentsinandmandments and have brought unto
meye againaainaaen the natural fruit thattbatmymy
vineyard is no more corrupted and
the bad is cast away behold yeve shall
have joy with mime because of the
fruit of my vineyard eorporfor behold
for a long time will I1 layjay up of
the fruit of my vineyard unto mine
own self against the season which
speedily cocomethineth and for the last
time have I1 nourished my vineyard
and pruned it and dug about it and
dungeddanged it wherefore I1 will lay up
unto mine ownselfown selfseif of the fruit for a
long time according to thatthatwhichwhich I1
have spoken and when the time
cometh that evil fruit shallshalishail again
come into my vineyard then will I1
cause the good and the bad to be
gathered and the good will I1 pre-
serve unto myself and the badwillbadwellbad will I1
cast away into its own place and
then cometh the season and the end
and my vineyard will I1 cause to be
burnedturned with fire book 0of lib111mormonormon
I11 know that this is the work of

god and that we shall triumph I1
am going to prophesy good pertaining
to israel that is to those that are
israelismel for there are a great many who
call themselves israel that are not
and those that are not shallshalishail have the
opposite I1 will prophesy evil upon
our enemies upon those who hatebate
god and killhill his servants may the
curse of god be on them
the congregation responded with

a loud voice AMEN
god bless the good god bless the

oil and the wine and all good men
and good women and good children
bless them from the crowns of their
heads to the soles of their feet that
they may be sanctified in body and
spirit in root and branches and in
the seed that isis in the root that it
may come forth pure I1

these are my feelings and they
are good are they not you would
ieeljustfeel just so if you would got the same

spirit which is the spirit of gody
and there is no bondage in the spirit
of god it is freedom it isgloryis glory it-
is happiness it is heaven when youjou go
out and when you come inandinanain and there
is nothing impure or oppressive about
it
how does my heart feel towards bro-

ther
a

therbrighambrigham lbavefelttimeandI1 have feltfeit time and
again as though I1 was a good mind
to lay my handsbands upon him and say
brother brigham god bless you with
health with the power of god with
the holy ghost with angels and re-
velationsve and every good thing that
you may be lifted up and get out of0
the way of the nasty little dogs0 and
whelps and bitches those are mymy
feelings and they are the feelingsfeeling ofif
every good man and woman in heaven
and on earth
let us live our religion serveourserve gurourour

god listen to the counsel we have re-
ceived this day and we will prosper
always for evermore and we never
will go down but we will always be on
the travel and going ahead and on
the increase from this time henceforth
and for ever and I1 know it still I1
do not know how to make a spear of
grass grow nor how to make two
loaves of bread from one without I1
take and cut it in two
jesus hadbadhal that power so baahadbadhaa

moses when the lord commanded
moses to tell aaron to smite the
waters of egypt with his rod hebe did
so and the waters were turned into
blood and when by the order of
moses aaron smote the dust with
his rod ak1k the dust of the land be-
came lire throughout all the land of
egypt and many mighty miracles
did moses and aaron perform in the
sight of pharaoh by smiting with
the rod are we in a day more
mighty than that yes and we will
seebee more mighty works in the latter
days than were the wonderstenders perperlperil
formed in egypt the power andandlanaandi
manifestation that was in everyalevery aisidissalsisas1 1

st
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pensationpefisationsensationpensation willbewill be manifested inthisin this
kingdom9 it is the last time that
god will set to his hand to gather
whis people then brethren let us
be1eae of this faithbaithbalth all of us Wwhoho are de

A DREAM WHEAT AND THE CHAFF WAYVATvaywat OF ESCAPE fromFKOM
tribulation NECESSITY OF consecration

zemarhsjtemarksZemarhs tyby president orson hyde deliceDeliredeliveredred in the tabernacle great &iilahegaftsaltgaff lake calycllycityi
december 211856211850

being requested to make a few re-
marks this afternoon I1 rise to comply0comply
with the request I1 can say like
those that have spoken and as I1 have
spoken myself I1 feel thankful to the
lord for the privilege of once more
standing inin your midstmidsimidei to speak to
you of the thingstbidct3 pertaining to the
kingdom of god it is truewestruewetrue we have
had rather a cold time in coming
throughtbrouah from the western portion of
utah and I1 thought before we arrived
within the borders of the settlements
we hadbadhaabaa hadbad a pretty severe time but
after we arrived and ascertained what
kindhindhinl of times ourbur brethren had hadbadbaahaa
here in the eastern mountains I1 con
eluded that we had had pretty fair
times and nothing to complain of
weve are sound in body limb and
joint and none of us suffered materi-
ally and wbatanywhat any of us might have
suffered last year in the snows of the
sierra nevada mountains those injuinju1ifju
ries are fully repaired 0 and I1 believe
we are all fit for serviceservicebervice and I1 feel
thankful to god our heavenly father
for these blessings I1 have the privi-
lege of meeting once more withwitlimymy
friends I1 have met with friends and

siroussiroubirou in this lastjast time to
I1
lay up

fruit for ouiourour father andoand ourur god
that we may have joyjo with him
amen

with enemies both since I1 have been
gone
I1 simply rise to relate a dream I1

had a few nights before I1 arrived
within the borders of our settlements
the old Propprophetiletliet says I1 I1 he that hathbath
a dream let him tell it and hebe that
hathbath my word let him speak it faith-
fully we had the word faithfully
spoken in the former part of the day
by brother kimball
I1 dreamt that I1 hadbad a very large

pile of wheat thrashed but in the
chaff and also a good deal in the
bundle stacked away that hadbad to be
thrashed and there seemed to be a
portion of the floor on which the
wheat lay that hadbad been removed but
therewstheresthere was quite a quantity of wheat
that l9dgedipdgedlodged on the beams or sleepers
and this was excellent wheat but
there was considerable dirt withwirbitwitbitit
I1 went to work with a shovel anciandanclaneanol
wing to save that which was lodged
on the beams and to separate thathe
wheat from the dirt and threw it into
the pile but it seemed to bequitebequetebe quitequito a
task forme to clean that wheat I11 threw
it by the shovel full in the air with
the expectation as usual for the chaffcharfcharr
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to blow away with the wind but a
portion of the chaff would come down
and settle with the wheatdeatwreatheat all the
time and I1 kepthept to work at in thisthiv
way it seemed however to get
clearer and clearer of chaff and dirt
butoutnut all I1 could dozo a portion of01 the
chaff would come down withinith the
wheat I1 thought it was excellent
wheat and good
you can judge for yourselves of the

interpretation at any rate I1 feel
disposed to contribute my mite and
what little strength I1 have to save
and clean the wheat that it may be
prepared for the use for which it waswagcas
intended
the remarks made in the former

partpart of the day are worthyworthyloworthydohyloto be in-
delibly written upon every hearttbaheartthearnheart thatba
they were made in truth and in pow-
er there is no doubt and for one I1
have decreed to set about the work of
repentance and reformation rigbtoffiright ofeoff
I1 hhaveave tried to reform and liveaboutlivelise about
as well as I1 thought I1 could but
uhenwhen I1 comecomb to look into the glass
and see myself 1I own there isis room
for improvemeimproveimprovementment and that improve
ment I1 intend to make god being

i my helper with all the speed in my
lowerpower W

I1 think it was in august last that
1I wrote tamyt6myto my family and told them
JT thoughtV there was a day of trial near
at hand and that my feelingswerefeelings were
that it would be general throughout
the church I1 presume they have the
letter now these were my feelings
back yonder these are my feelings all
tbetimethe time 111wellwelielleli it matters not how
soosoonn it transpires but let me here
brethren andana sisters admonish and
cautionaution youy6iiyeii all and myself too that
whileohlie we have the opportunity to
right every wrong that is within our
power or that isis within our control
that we do it forthwith and that we
right ourselves before the lord it
isis not necesfecesnecessarypary to say many words
theibe subject with me is too deep to

spend much time inin mulmuimultiplyingtipling wordwordsworas
about I1 feel that plainness hasbasebaslhasl been
the characteristic of the remarks by
brother kimball this morningmorning and
truth also and in order that wwee mayay
be benefited let us cherish his words
in our hearts and reduce them to
practice and square our lives accord-
ing to the circumstances portrayed
before us and if we will do this we
shall have reason to hope in the mercy
and favour of our god that in the
midst of tributribulationtribulatitribolatilatiiation there will be a
way for our escape
and with regard to my timemytimelytime my

talents and every thing I1 possess onda
earth it is at the service of this
church and the building up of the
kingdom of god whenever I1 or any-
thing I1 possess can be used to further
the work of god on earth I1 say with
all my heart let it go and further-
more I1 feel proud of the opportunity
of doing all in my power to build up
this church
in fact I1 will mention one little

circumstance with regard to the con-
secrationse law weavevve heard a good dealdealldeaidealsdeais
about it in the early part of its agita-
tion I1 preached the principle tiI1
believed in it yet business not
having been arranged with me to make
it exactly convenient as I1 thought I1
did not subscribe to ititi but put it off
to a more convenient season the
indians are hostile a portion of thothe
way between here and carson valley
and we did not know howbow we might
fare in passing among them andandsandy

again it hadbadbaahaa got to be late in the
season and the snows were coming
thicker and faster and aforenforemore of them
and it was pretty difficult to tell
whether we should get through safely
or not thought I1 what evidence
have I1 ever given that I1 have made a
consecration to god and his church

s of that which I1 possess suppose it be
toursourour misfortune not to return in
itheetheethothetho resurrection what evidence will
I1 appear on record that I1 have conseeonecone
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Cceratedcratedcrated to goagodpoagodgoa and his church
whatat can I1 produceipr6duce whatwillthewhat will the
book6kak sshowhowahow0 I1 prayed that I1 mightmighamight
with mmy brottrotbretbrethrenhrenbren be spared to return
andaudd be allowed the privilege of conse-
cratingcrating to aoqogod my earthly goods and
feltfoltfeitfoit Aa pleasure in dashing ahead be
the consequences what they mightCYour prayers were answered and I1
havebave in7partin part complied with the dic-
tates of conscience teaching this thingthin-
sso0 thatbat whenfienihenibenw the books shall be open-
ed andandanotlieranother book opened and the
dead judged outofbutofout of those things that
are written in the books I1 shall re-
joice to see that the records will show
my feelings towards the church
whatever earthly goods I1 possess and
what I1 am are at the service and
disposal of my brethren to advance
the interestinterestssofof thekthe kingdomingdoin of god
UK i in i
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1 I feel myself somewhat under obli-
gationsgationslations to come here and talk to the
people inasmuch as I11 baveabsentedhayehavebave absented
myself for some time and others have
occupiedI1 this stand
perhaps I1 will not talk to you long

butut idesireI1 desire to pursue some of the
ideas that brother cummings has just
laid before you I1 can testify that
every word he has spspokenokenoten is true
even totheto the advancement of the saints
at aa snail gallop though that is
rather a novel expreespreexpressionssionassion still it is
truearugatrugaas well as all the rest which
he advanced

when I1 heard this mornimmorhimmorning thetli6rree
marksthatweremarks that were made all worldlyworldli
interestinterestss looked like trash to me
I1 have labouredlaboured hardbard to lay a good
foundation in the west forfot a settle-
ment but if what we have done must
fall a sacrifice BOso be it we did what
wewP thought waswas right and tried to do
considerable of it the fact isilsiisais I1
count an inheritance in the kingdom
of god greater than anything that
this world can afford
let us remember what has been

said to us todayto day and not forget it
and let us make our calling and elec-
tion sure and ask god almightyalmightyto to
save us from every ill except what
he gives us strength to endendureure that
weve maybemaynay be accounted worthy to be
crowned in his presence which may
he grant in the name of jesus amen

iiI1 1

the items that have been advanced
are principles of real doctrine whether
you consider them so or nnotot it ig13
one of the first principles of the dodoc-
trine

c
trine of salvation to become acquaint
with our father and our god the
scriptures teach that this is eternal
life to know thee the only true
god and jesus christ whom thou
hastbast sent thisthin is as much as to say
that no man can enjoy or be prepared
for eternal life without that know-
ledge t
you hear a great deal of preaching

upon this subject and when people
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repent of their sins they will get to-
gethergetlieriieriler and pray and exhort each
other and try toI1 get the ispiritpirit of re-
velation try to have god their father
revealed to them that they may know
himmm and become acquainted with
him
there are some plain simplefactssimplesimpie facts

that I1 wish to tell you and I1 have
but one desire inin this which is that
you should have understanding to rre-
ceive

e
them to treasure them up in

your hearts to contemplate upon these
facts for they are simple facts based
upon natural principles there is no
mystery about them when once un-
derstoodderstood
I1 want to tell you each and every

one of you that you are well acquaint-
ed with god our heavenly father or
the great eloheimelvheimEloheim you are all well
acquainted with him for there is not
a soulsouiso tililltii of you but what has lived in his
house and dwelt with him year after
year and yet you are seeking to be-
comekomezome acquainted with him when the
fact is you have merely forgotten
what you did know I1 told you a
little last sabbath about forgetting
things
there is not a person here todayto day

but what is a son or a daughter of that
being in the spirit world their
spirits were firstfirstbegottenbegotten and brought
forth and they lived there with their
parents for ages before they came
here this perhaps is hard for
many to believe but it is the greatest
nonsense in the world not to believe
it if youvou do not believe it cease to
callcailcali himhh herandfatherandfatherlandfhtFAtfather and when you pray
pray to some other character
atwoulditwouldit would be inconsistent in you to

disbelieve what I1 think you know
and then togoto go home and ask the fa-
ther to do so and so for you the
scriptures which we believe have
taughtfaught us from the beginning to call
him our father and we have been
taught to pray to him as our father
in the namehambamd of our eldest brother

whom we call jesus christ the saviourSaviourmiour
of the world and that saviour whilehileelleelie
here on earth was so explicit on thistilistills
point that he taught his disciples to
callcalcailcalicai no man on earth father for we
have one which is in heaven heasheishe is
the saviour because it is his right to0
redeem the remainder of the family
pertaining to the flesh on this earth
if any of yousonyon do not believe this tell
us how and what we should believe
ifit I1 am not telling you the truth
please to tell me the truth on this sub-
ject and let me know more than I1 do
know if it is hardbard for you to be-
lieve if you wish to be latter day
saints admit the fact as I1 stateitstastateteitteltit
and do not contend against it try
to believe it because you will never
become acquainted with our fatherfathe
never enjoy the blessings of his spirit
never be prepared to enter into his
presence until you most assuredly
believe it therefore you had better
try to believe this great mystery aboutaboaaboe
god
I1 do not marvel that the world is

clad in mystery to them he is an
unknown god they cannot tell where
he dwells nor how he lives nor
what kind of a being he is in appear-
ance or character they want to be-
come acquainteawithacquainted with his character
and attributes but they know nothing
of them this is in consequence of
the apostasyapostacyapostacy that is now in the world
they havehive departed from the know-
ledge of god transgressed his laws
changed his ordinances and broken
the everlasting covenant so that tbthe
whole earth is defiled under the inba
bitantsbitante thereof consequently it is
no mystery to us that the world know-
eth not god but it would be a mys-
tery to me with what I1 now know to
saythatsay that we cannot know anything of
him we are his children
to bring the truth of this matter

close before you I1 will instance your
fathers who made the first permanent
settlement in new hnenglandglandgiand therothere
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are agoodabooda good many in this congregation
whose fathers landed upon plymouth
rockeockaock in the year 1620 those fa-
thers began to spread abroad they
hadbad children those children hadbad chil-
dren and their children had children
and here are we their children I1 am
one of them and many of this congre-
gation belong0 to that class now ask
yourselves this simple question upon
natural principles has the species
altered were not the people who
landed at plymouth rock the same
species with us were they not or-
ganized as we are werevere not their
countenancescountenancer similar to ours did
they not convcolvconverseerse have knowledge
read books were there not mecha-
nics among them and did they not
understand agriculture &cac as we do
yes every person admits this
nowdow follow our fathers further back

and take those who first came to the
island of great britain were they the
same species of beings as those who
came to america yes all acknow-
ledge this this is upon natural prin-
ciples thus you may continue and
trace the human family back to adam
and exeeve and ask 11 are we of the
same species with adamALMaam andanaaud eve
yes every person acknowledges this
this comes within the scope of our
understanding I1

butbat when we arrive at that point
a vail is dropt and our knowledge is
cut off were it not so you could
tracebacktrace back your history to the father
of our spirits in the eternal worldpelielleeie is a being of the samosame species as
ourselves he lives as we do except
the diXedifferencerence that we are earthly
anandanad he is heavenly he has been
earthly and is of precisely the same
species of being that we are whethermether
adam is the personage that we should
consider our heavenly father or not
is considerable of a mystery to a good
many I1 do not care for one moment
bowthathowbow that is it is no matter whether
wearewe are to toconsiderconsider him our god or

whether his father or hisgrandhis grand
father for in either casecafecage we are of one
species of one family and jesus
christ is also of our species
you may hearbear the divines of the

day extol the character of the saviour
undertake to exhibit his true charac-
ter before the people andgiveandana give an ac-
count of his origin and were it not
ridiculous I1 would tell what I1 have
thought about their views brother
kimball wants me to tell it thereforetherefdre
you will excuse me if I1 do I1 have
frequently thought of mules which
you know are half horse and half ass
when reflecting upon the representa-
tions made by those divines I1 have
heard sectarian priests undertake to
tell the character of the son of god
and they make him half of one species
and half of another and I1 could not
avoid thinthinkingthinkinakina atonceofat once of the mule
which is the most hateful creature
that ever was made I1 believe you
will excuse me but I1 have thus
thought many a time
now to the facts in the case all

the difference between jesus christ
and any other man that ever lived on
the earth from the days of adam
until now is issimplysimply this thetlletile father
after he hadbad once been in the flesh
and lived as we live obtained his
exaltation attained to thrones gain-
ed the ascendancy over principali-
ties and powers and hadbad the know-
ledge and power to create to bringc
forth anaand organize the elements
upon natural principles this he
did after his ascension or his
glory or his eteeternitymity and was actu-
ally classed with the gods with the
beings who create with those who
have kept the celestial law while in
the flesh and again obtained their
bodies then hebe was prepared to
commence the work of creation as the
scriptures teach it is all hereberhere in
the bible I1 am not telling you a
word but what is contained in that
book
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things were first created spiritu-

ally the fatherathereatherF actually begat the
spirits and they were brought forth
and lived with him then he com-
menced the work of creating earthly
tabernacles precisely as he hadbadbaahaa been
created in this flesh himself by par-
taking of the course material that was
organized and composed this earth
until his system was charged with it
consequently the tabernacles of6f hishi9
children were organized from the
coarse materials of this earth
when the time came that his

first born the saviour should come
into the worldandworlworlddandand take a tabernacle
the Fatherfather came himself and favouredfavoured
tbatspiritthat spirit with a tabernacle instead
of letting any other man do it thetbdthoabd
saviour was begotten by the father
of his spirit by the same being who
is the father of our spirits and that
is all the organic difference between
jesus christ and you and me and
a differdifferenceenco there is between our fa-
ther and us consists in that he has
gained his exaltation and hasbas ob-
tained eternal lives the principrincipalprincipleprinciplpla
of eternal lives is an eternal existence
eternal duration eternal exaltation
endless are his kingdoms endless
his thrones and his dominions and
endless aroare his posterity they never
will cease to multiply from this time
henceforth and forever
to you who are prepared to enter

into the presence of the father and
the son what I1 am now telling will
eventually be no more strange than
are the feelings of a personwpersonaperson whohorere-
turns to his fathers house brethren
and sisters and enjoys the society of
his old associates aftermanafteranafter an absence of
several years upon some distant island
upon returning he would be happy
to see his father his relatives and
friends so also if we keepthekeep the celes-
tial law when our spirits go to god
who gave them we shall find that we
are acquainted there and distinctly re-
alize that we know all about that world

tellt611teilteli meitmeltmeitbatme thatbatthabhat youou do not know any-
thing about god I1 will tellteiltelitailtaii youou oneono
thing it would better becomeyoubecomam6meyouyou to
lay your handsbandsbauds upon your mouthsmoul and
them inin tbthee dust and ccryrjr 1 uncleanil

unclean I1 YI
i

whetherwbetlier you receive these tbthingsln
ornotor not itellI1 tellteilteli you them in simplicityshhplic
I1 lay them before you like a child be-
cause they are perfectly simple if
you seeandsecandsee and understand these things
it will be by the spirit of god yoayou
will receive them by no other spirit
no matter whether thettheythey are told to
you like the thunthunderinsthunderingsthunderingthundederinsrings of the al-
mighty or by simple conversation if
you enjoy the spirit of the lord it
will tell you whether they are rightrigbtrigat or
not
I1 am acquainted with my eatherfather

I1 am as confident that I1 underunderstandstanclstanci
in part see in part and know ancl-
am acquainted with himinhim in part as I1
am that I1 was acquainted with my
earthly father who died in quincy
illinois after we were driven from
missouri my recollection is better
withwithregardregard to my earthly father than
it is inregardunregardin regard to my heavenly father
but as to knowing of what species he
is and how he is organized and with
regard to his existence I1 understand
it in part as well as I1 understand the
organization and existence of my
earthly father that is my opinion
about it and my opinion to me is justiUst
as gogoodod as yours is to you and if youoiloiioti
are of the same opinion you williiillfiill be
satisfied as I1 am
I1 know my heavenly father ancand

jesus christ whom he hassenhas sentt anandA
this ispeternalieternaleternal life and ifwe willdowillbowill do
as we have been told this morning if
you will enter into the spirit of your
calling intoint0 the prnarnprincipleciple of securing
to yourselves eternal lives eternal ex-
istence eternal exaltation it will be
well with you but if after being
put into 4a carriagecarriage and placed upon
the road after havingbating everything pre-
pared for the journey that infinite
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wwisdom could devise this people strollkroll
into the swamp get into the woods
among the brambles and briars and
wander around until night overtakesovel takes
themthern I1 say shame on such people
I1 am ashamed to talk about a refor-

mation for if you have entered into
the spirit of your religion you will
know whether these things are so or
not jf you have the spirit of your
religion and have confidence in you
walk along and continue to do so and
secure to yourselves the life before
you and never let it be said from
this time henceforth that you have
wakened out of your sleep from the
fact that you are always awake
we talk about the reformation but

recollectrecollecttbatthat you have only just com-
menced to walk in the way of life and
salvation you havejusthavhave ejustjust commenced
in the career to obtain eternal life
whichwbichlisis that whichwhicbyouyousou desire there-
fore you have no time to spend only
in that path it is straigstraightbt and nar-
row simple and easy and is an al-
mighty path if you will keep in it
but if youwanderoffyou wander off into swamps or
into brambles and get into darkness
you will find it hard to get back
brother cummings told you the

truth this morning with regard to the
sins of the people and I1 will say
that the time will come and is now
nigh at handbandbaudhaud when those who pro-
fess our faithfalth if they are guilty of
what some of this people are guilty of
will find the axe laid at the root of
the tree and they will be hewn down
what has been must be again for the
lord is coming to restore allthingsallailali things
thethowhowhe time has been in israel under thothe
law of god the celestial law or that
which pertains to the celestial law for
it is one of the laws of that kingdom
where our father dwells that if amana man
was found guilty of adultery bedustbemusthe must
have his blood shed and that is near
abbandatbandat handband but now isayisarI1 say in the name
of the lord that if this people will
sinsin nono more but faithfully live their

religion their sins will be forgivenforoivencivenolven
them withoutvithoutbout taking life
you are aware that when brother

chammingscammingscummingsoamCammings came to the point of lovilovingncr
our neighbours as ourselves hebe could
say yes or no as the case might be
that is true but I1 want to connect
it with the doctrine you read in the
bible when willwewellwewill we love our neigh
bourhour as ourselves in the first place
jesus said that no man hatethbatethbabeth his
own flesh it is admitted by all that
every person loves himself now if
we do rightly love ourselves we want
to be saved and continue to exist we
want to go into the kingdom0 where
we can enjoy eternityandseeeternity and see no more
sorrow nor ddeatheath this is the desire
of every person who believes in god
now take a person in this congrega-
tion who has knowledge with regard
to being saved in the kingdom of our
god and our father and being exalt-
ed one who knows and understands
the principles ofeternalof eternal life and sees
the beauty and excellency of the eter-
nities before him compared with the
vain and foolish things of the world
and suppose that he is overtaken in a
gross fault that hebe has committed a
sin that heknowshe knows will deprive him of
that exaltation which hebe desires andthatjethatbethat he cannot attain to it without the
shedding of his blood and also knows
that by having his blood shed hebe will
atone for that sin and be saved and
exalted witlithewitwithlithethe gods is there a man
or woman in this house but what
would bayeaysay 11 shed my blood that I1 may
be saved and exalted with the gods
all mankind love themselves and

let these principles be known by an
individual and hebewould be glad to have
his blood shed that would be lovinglovinctlovincy0themselves even unto an eternal ex-
altational will you love your brothers
or sisters likewise when they havehate
committedacommit teda sin that cannot be atoned
for witboutthewithout thetho shedingehedingscheding of their blood
will you love that man or woman
well enough to shed their blood 2
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that is what jesus christ meant
he never told a man or woman to
love their enemies in their wicked-
ness never he never intended
any such thinthing his language is left
asas it is for thothosesa to read who havebavohavobave the
spirit to discern between truth and
error it was so left for those who
can discern the things of god jesus
christ never meant that we should
love a wicked man in his wicked-
ness
now take the wicked and I1 can re-

fer to where the lord had to slay
every soul of the israelites that went
out of egypt except caleb and joshua
he slew them by the hands of their
enemies by the plague and by the
sword why because he loved them
and promised abraham that he would
save them and he loved abraham
because he was a friend to hisbis god
and would stick to him in the hour
of darkness hence he promised abra-
ham that he would save hisbighig seed
and he could save them upon no
other principle for they had forfeited
their right to the land of canaan by
transgressing the law of god and
they could not have atoned for the
sin if they had lived but if they
were slain the lord could bring them
up in the resurrection and give them
thelandthejand of canaan and he could not
do it on any other principle
I1 could refer you to plenty of in-

stances8 where men have been righ-
teously slain in order to atone for
their sins I1 havehavo seen scores and
hundreds of people for whom there
would have been a chance in the last
resurrection there will be if their
ilvesliveseves hadbeenhad been taken and their blood
spilled on the ground as a smoking
incense to the Almiaalmightylity but who are
now augelsangels to the devil until our
elder brother jesus christ raises them
up conquers death hell and the
grave I1 have known a great many
men who have left this church for
whom there is no chance whatever for

exaltation but if their bloodhadblood had been
spilled it would have been better for
them the wickedness and ignorance
of the nations forbid this principles
being in full force but the time will
come when the law of god will be in
fullfallfuli force
this is loving our neighbour as our

selves if hebe needs help help him
and if hebe wants salvation and it is
necessary to spill his blood on the
earth in order that he may be saved
spill it any of you who understand
the principles of eternity if you have
sinned a sin requiring the shedding
of blood except the sin unto death
would not be satisfied nor rest until
your blood should be spilled that you
might gain that salvation you desire
that is the way to love mankind
christ and belial have not become

friends they have never shaken
handsbands they never have agreed to be
brothers and to be on good terms no
never and they never will because
they are diametrically opposed to each
other if one conquers the otberisotherothen is
destroyed one or the other of them
must triumph and utterly destroy and
cast down his opponent light and
darkness cannot dwell together and
so it is with the kingdom of god
nowkow brethren and sisters will you

live your religion how many hun-
dreds of times havehaver I1 asked you that
question will the latter day saints
live their religion I1 am ashamed
to say anything about a reformatreformationlodiodlon
among saints but I1 am happy to
think that the people called latter
day saints are striving now to obtain
the spirit of their calling and reli-
gion theyarejustthey are just cominainto4becoming0 into the
path just waking up out oftheirof theintheir
sleep it seems as though they are
nearly all like babies we are but
children in one sense now letiet us
begin likeilke children and walk in the
straight and narrow path live our re-
ligion and honour ourpodour poagoagodPod
with these roremarksmarks I1 praytbepray tha
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god of israel to bless you forforevereverandand
evarev6rever fbryoufbforryouyou are the best people on
earth I1 can say that laraiaralarnI1 am happy
that you are doing so wellweliweil as you are
continue to increase in all the graces
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yonowI1 knowyknow not what I1 shall sayeay or howbow
I1 shallshalishakishaft be led to address you but I1
have no doubt many are thinkingtbinhing that
perhaps I1 shall be led to speak as
plainly as I1 did two or three weeks
agoago with regard to that I1 wish to
tell you brethren and sisters that I1
never could have led myself in such
a train of ideas the holy ghost led
nieme to speak upon those items that
you consider small items for if you
did noinotnot consider them of little moment
you would reform in your practices
touching those points and take a
different course frpmfram what you do
I1 do know and that most positively
that if this people would put into
practice those things that I1 recom-
mend they would be blessed for they
are fundamental principles of our holy
religion
these things are the ax that is laid

at the root ofot your trees and what is
it it is rottenness where is that
rottenness it is at the root of the
tree and if the roots have become
rotamrottmrotten havebave become defiled then of
course the tree will also be rotten
with every branch pertalpertainingning to it
and the whole tree yillai7i perish you

fri S

of gods spirit until the day of Hshis
coming which I1 desire with all my
heart in the name 6off jesus chrichrististrst
amen

1

are every one of you compared to a
tree or to a body and there is no
body neither will there be but what
has a root to it if it were not so you
could not produce a posterity it is
for you to take that evil that cor-
ruption away from the root it is a
corruption that the world is dabblingC
in and this people are dabbdabblingdabblinallnalinailna in it
more or less such a thing as adul-
tery never would be known in the
house of israel if some were not dab-
bling in that evil and if rottenness
was not at the roots of some of the
trees it is this which leads to the
principle of adultery and the body
has become tinctured with corruption
it is like this take a good sweet

barrel and fill it with good sweet pork
and then deposit in the centre of it a
tainted piece as big as my fist and
howbow long will it be before it will ruin
the whole barrel of good meat in case
the tainted meat is not removed
upon the same principle let wicked-
ness be in our midst undisturbed
pay no attention to it at all and it
wwillilllii ruin this whole people it will
ankercankere the roots of the trees andanclanaanci
spread until all the branches per
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tainingainintalningkalning toltothosotolthosetothosehosothosethote trees areare defiled and
cocorruptedrr tedtea 1 we have got to lay those
evils asidoaside to cease tamperingtamperliherith0 with
them and pursue a course that will
leadblead to regeneration
many inavanavmay not know what regene-

ration is ifff I1 can tell you what de-
generation is then I1 can tell you what
regeneration is for instance take
kaa quart of the strongest alcohol and
mix ten quarts of water with it and
you have reduced its strength ten
degress lower than it was or if you
mix twenty quarts of water with it
then you have reduced it twenty de-
grees below the point at which it was
I1 bring this up as a comparison to
showghow that the world have become de-
generated upon the sainesame principle
some are a great many degrees below
perozerohero that is below the point of per-
fectionifeccecfecfcction at which god first made us
some are so far from the summit

they first occupied that they cannot
see it nor can they see our father
who lives there how is the quart of
strongtrongtrongalcoholalcohol to be restored back to
itsits original strength it must go
throughbrough the process by which it was
first produced or some process for
separating it from that by which it
has been degenerated I1 do not know
of any other way and that is regene-
rationiation
what I11 mean to convey is that we

become degenerate by receiving prin-
ciplesC that are less pure and perfect
than the principles of god some
havebave received thetlletile principles of the op-
posite that is of the devil and have
been degenerating and degenerating
iintaintuntilil they are as it were 260 degrees
telowbelow zero I1 merely use this figure
to show you the principle of regene-
rationtatlianlidn and degeneration
I1 was speaking here a few sundays

agoarmardacm for you to multiply and increase
our generation is on the increase
driandd iiss returning back towards our
father and god brotherbrotherbrigbambrigham
lashas talked here todayto day sosoplainplain that a

little child cannot misunderstand it
ihe spoke about our eatherfatherfather and our

god I1 believe what hebe has said in
fact I1 know it often when 1I havebave
been in the presence of brother brig-
ham we would feel such a buoyant
spiritthatspirit that when we began to talk we
could not express our feelings and so
hallelujah says brioBrigbrighamharnbarnhain 11 glory

to god says I1 I1 feel it and say it
some of the brethren kind of turturnn

their noses bdon one side at me when I1
make such expressions but theywould
not do it if they knew god such
ones do not evell know brothers bricbrig-
ham 0and heber if they did they
would not turn a wry faceatfacettface at us I1
am perfectly satisfied that my fatherrathereathereathen
and my god is a cheerful pleasant
lively and good natured being why
because I1 am cheerful pleasant live-
ly and good natured when I1 have his
spirit that is one reason why I1
know and another is the lord said
through joseph smith I1 deligdelightliiiliill lain
a glad heart and a cheerful counte-
nance that arisesarises from the pbrabrper-
fection of his attributes he is a jo-
vial lively person and a beautiful
man
I1 cannot refer to any man of my

acquaintance in my life as being soso
much like god as was brother brig0hams father he was one of the livlive-
liest

e
and most cheerful men I1 ever

saw and one of the best of men Y he
used to come and see me and my wife
vilate almost every day and would
sit and talk with us and sing and
prayrav and jump and do anything that
was good to make usriuslivelyunlivelyus ivelylively and hahappyppyappy
and we loved him I1 loved himhith aass
well as I1 did my own father and a
great deal better I1 believe thus
you see that I1 am not partial inin my
feelings if I1 see a tree bring forth
better fruit than the treetreo I1 was
brought forth from I1 willhikewillaikewillwiluliiwlllAikelikeilke that
tree the best

31 there came1116ncame tilen his brethren
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andandbismotberjhis mother and standistandlstanalstandingmt with
utsentoutsentoutsertout0ut sent unto1iunto himim calcaicallinglingbimling himbim
a als3ls65 andd the multitude sat about

himbirg andtheyand they said unto him behold
thy mother and thy brethren without
seek forr ththeotheeeq

33 and he answered them say-
ing whoy49isis my mother or my breth-
ren

3431 andanagnaandana hobe looked round about
on them which sat about him and
gaidgaldsaidmid j behold my mother and my
brethren

1105for35 for whosoever shall do ghethe
willwili of oodgod the same iss myraynay brother
and my Ssisteritey and fathefatherr and mother
st lark iiiill

vilyvilswhy should 1I be partial and sel-
fish some men cannot go and live
but ad short time in tooelethoele or san
peteoriorrboxororr box elder or inin any other
of our0ur settlementss before they begin
tojeelto feel that therethre asmoismois no people like the
people in thethotheithel place where they are
living JI1 do not mean bishop war-
renpensnorensnosnow for it will not hitbit him no
but it will hitbit lots I1 dont mean lot
smith but I1 mean that it will hitbit
many
I1iarqnationalam national inoueinonein oueone respect I1 am

stronglyinstronglystronolynaly3 in favour of the house of Isisilbs
rael andand of all good men and women
of every nation clime anandid country
for theyarethemaretheyare of my kindred and have
sprungsprun4sprung fromftomatom thethe same father and
god platpiathatoI1 have but as brother
james W cummingscummins said when
speaking about themthornthermthemm do I1 love the
wickedwickepwickeekepvee yes I1 love them insomuch
that I1 wishwi ihtbeythey were in hell that is
a greatmanygreatgreab many of them for that is the
best wish I1 can wish them and
thosethosthoieidtei6tthalthat killed joseph and hyrum
andanad davidbam W patten and other paiha

1

triarchytriara4and Propprophetsvetsbets I1 wish they
were jnin hell thoughquah I1 need not wish
tbatjorlinthalthat for in 0oneno sense they are inin
hellheilheiifiell41fallailali the time anaudandd ifit they havebave
notnotjiterallyliterjiterilterliterallyjiterallybilyally gone down into hell they
bifiwifiwillgot theree astheagtheas the lord god lives

everyeveryoneone of them and every man
that consented to the acts those mur-
derers performed thatisthat is loving the
wicked to send them there to hellbellheliheii to
be burnt outbut until they are purified
yes they shall go there and stay
there andanclanaanci bebo burnt like an old pipe
that stinks with long usage and cor-
ruption until they areareburntburnt out and
then tbeirspiritstheir spirits may be saved in the
day of god almighty it is my feel-
ings that they may be damned for
their awful iniquity in shedding inno-
cent blood as also all who sanction
their acts both men and women to-
gether with all who associate with
them and partake of their spirit for
that spirit is opposite to godandgodana his
servants
As brother brigham has said I1 can

say that every word is true that bro-
ther james has spoken god bless
him landfillandfilland fill him with the spirit of
righteousness that the power ofbf god
may be upon him and god blessbiess
every good man and woman the bles-
sings of abraham isaac and jacob
sballbeuponshallshailshali be upon them and youcannotyou cannot
help it we will arise and live our
relireilreligionreliaionoionaionolon0 and serve our god iinstead
of running down into degradation wowe
will regenerate ourselves
brethren do listen to what I1 said

here a few weeks aago0o itittwasspokenwas spoken
in plainness but it has wonegonegone from my
mind and I1 am glad ofoftit for through
tradition and human weakness I1 pre-
sume I1 should feel bad if I1 could
think what I1 did say it was the
truth of god and it laid the ax atht the
roots of trees for I1 told you where
you were corrupting yourselves youyon
are corrupting yourselves where
in the root now let ustakemustakeus take a course
and pursue the other path and go on
unto perfection unto the restitution I1
and go back to godfromgodfrodgod from whom we
sprung
does the lord hearbear me whenkhen L

pray to him yes I1 do not know
thatithatjidhatithatIatl ever askedhimasked him in earnest for
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a thiacthincthing that was hightrightrightoutrightbuthutbut whatwhatichatiI re-
ceived

re-
ceivedanaanan answerfromhimanswer from him I1 know
that ho lives I1 know that his son
jesusjeusjehs christ lives I1 know that the
holy ghost lives and I1 know that
thezhe angels of god live I1 know that
josephjogephjoaeph hyrumbyrum willard and jede-
diahtili and all otherothor good men who
have diedaled in the faith live and asso-
ciatee with those who held the priest-
hoodhood before they did and they are
withbrotherwith brother Brbrighamiabani0 and with us
mandavillandavillananddAvillwill be withtithewithe us forever for we
neverbever will be separated and I1 know
it 1 know that brother brigham
just as well as I1 know that iseeI1 seebee this
people todayto day and I1 shall be with
you and wew will have a happy time
when wowe meet joseph and hyrum
and willard and jedediah and father
smith will not the old gentleman
be jolly yes for he always was
andheandeeand he will be more so in proportion
to the greater light and knowledge he
has those are the men we are going
to meet with also with abraamabraham
isaac and jacob three of the old
polpolypoi ygamistsgamistsgamists
do you suppose that joseph and

hyrum and all those good men would
associate with those ancient worthies
if they had not been engaged in the
same ppracticesracticespractices they had to do the
works of abraham isaacisaae and jacob
in1111lili order to be admitted where they
araree they hadbohadtohad to be polygamists in
ordertonordertoorder to be received into their society
godood knows that I1 arnam not ashamed of
those goodvoodn men now and how much
more I1 shall prize my associate poly
gamistsgagamists when I1 am further advanced
in knowledge10 I1 do not know I1 am
talkingtalking in earnest and from the ex-
perienceperience I1 havebavebavehadhad
I1 know the character of the human

family and the course that many men
and women aiearealeare taking they are
makingxnakingsnaking a desolation and taking a
courseconirsetoto bringbrina destruction upon their
roottoot they areare following a course that
houldwould ultimultimaultimatelyatelyabely depopulate the earth

allwillallaliail will come io that ifit they dadk notat6t
take a courseacourselacourse of continual luereinerelucreinerefbiincrease forfbi
ever and for ever
how I1longiongong do you suppose fit will

take a little man like me though
I1 feel perfectlyperfectiy able to thrash any sixsilsllsijt
common wicked men ifif I1 am faithful
in keeping the commandments ofgbof godd
and true all the days of inymy life tat6to myinytny
brethren as I1 havebave been hitherto and
mean to be more so to get into the
celestial kinghingkingdom0dom of god with my
whole posterity in case there should
be no obstruction how long do youyoayda
suppose it will be before my poposterityposteritsterit
increases to over a million A buildhun-
dred years will not pass away before I1
will become millions myself you
may go to work and reckon it up and
twentyfivetwenty five years will not pass away
before brother brigham and I1 will
number more than thlthisis wholewhoie territ-
ory now if that number proceedsproceed
from us I1 tell you our roots are fruit-
ful take away every cause of death
to those roots and nourish them and
cherish them and theywillthey will increase
aandnd you cannot help yourselves inirr
twentyfivetwenty five or thirty years we will
have a larger number in our two fami-
lies than there now isis inin this whole
territory which numbers more than
seventy five thousand if twentyfivetwenty five
years will produce this amount of peo-
ple howbow much will be the increase in
one hundred years we could not
number them or if we did sum up the
amount to any given time they are
still on the increase
but somesornesoine of you are taking0 a courseto spend your lives for nought while

brother brighabrighamm and I1 are becomintecominbecoming0like Ababrahamrabani isaac aandI1nd jacob and
the prophets why do you not beba
profitable to yourselyourselvesvesi and put out
your lives to usury do you under-
stand me that is the principrinclprincipleplopiopie I1
love to talk about and I1 wouldiwouldwoulaifould just-
as soon talk about it here todayto day be-
foreforeyouforeyouyou as inin the chimney corner
some say that I1 am vulgartulgar but I1
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neverlspokeneverlspneverlsneveris pokepohedhebhe awordaborda word of vulvuivulgaritvulgarityvulgarisgaritgarlt here
those who are vulgar receive my
language as such but the purepurn never
vcei5edreceived it so to thoseibosthose who areate
purepuze all thinasthings are pure and to
tho4quhosthose who are vvulgaralgarulgar0 all things are
vulgar
I1 have not spospokenkewken vulgarly buthut

have spoken of the acts whereintherel some
have deoradearadegradeddearadedded themselves in the eyes
of heaven god cannot abide with
such persons nor his angels and the
holy ghost will not dwell with them
when they are so corrupt some
still continue in the corruption they
were in while they mingled among
the wicked in the world Is it not
time for all to quit it to reform and
break off from those thingstbings 9 brothers
brigham heber and daniel do not
do as you do we have taken another
course a course of exaltation and
pu t out our lives and strength to usury
while some of you are throwing away
your lives spending0 your existence
for nonoughtu0lit the axe is laid at the root
of the tree and you will be cut down
by and by except you forsake such
evils

19 every tree that bringethbringeth not
forth ood006wodgoodd fruit is hewn down and
cast into the aifirofirere st matthew s
gospelospelaspel 7thath chap

myniy feelings are that I1 may be like
clayinclabinclayolay in the hands of the potter or
like a fiddiefiddleaddleaddie in the hands of the per-
former I1 am not going to dictate
god but I1 feel to say father play
throughc me in a manner that shailshall be
forthefor the salvation of thisibis people these
are my feelings all the time and my
prayer and that should be the prayer
of every man and not get up here as
almost every man does and aysay I1
am no preacher I1 am not an eloquentaneloquentuneloquent
man I1 have not got silver lips and
this and that we know all this and
what do you want to tell ofoi it here
for it is likeilke a fiddle s getting up
no 15.15

here tto0 make an excuse forforfliothetho fiddler
I1 would1nockawould knockknoch a fiddle into abaa cookedcockeded w

up hat if itit should undertake to
dictate me would not you brother
smithies Bbrotherrother Smitsmithiesblesbieshies is3 our
chorister anandd is a very modestmodest idatdainaman
but hebe would not permit the fiddle iai6to
dictate him 1I do not like to hearbearheaubeau
the twelve the high priests the
seventies the bishops nor any mem-
ber in this churchurcheh and kingdom who
has got the priesthood get up beherora
to make apologies
while speaking of our sins brother

james said let us forsakef them aniandanaaua
turn over a new leaf that isis thrahrthrow0w
the old one entirely overboard and
commence a new lifelikeilfeilke as though we
never hadbadbaahaa commenced I1 will illus-
trate this idea by bringing up a figure
suppose that you have an old scrap-
book in which you have written frfromiriiiilri
your childhood all kinds of scribbling
pot hooks and hook pots andanaaud marksmarlmark
of every kind and description usingusinoty
it one year one end up and then
tiirntairnturningngg the other end up and writ-
ing downdOA again insomuch that tbthe-
old scrapbookscrap book presents to vifftgifftview a
miserable mesmesss of confusion novnoxnowt
can you correct that book and puuput
every cliaroilarcharacteracter intolinoantolinoInintotolinoline you cancaacan

not correct it excelcexceptept you entirely blotwilbiothiotwll
out the old marks and 6mmeicelcommencecommenc&
afresh to write in it and keep it as it
should be so that you will not be
ashamed for the angels to look uupon
it and be able to say it is welt
done you cannot Ccorrect the 6oldoidad1d
book forfr it has become a blot whatalt
shallshailshali you do with it if you do aas
you have been told you will take tbthe
old scrapbookscrap book and tunibletumblotenible it over-
board or lay it aside and notn0t ununder-
take

errern
to lookloaioalow at it any more and talitalltailtahotakotahea

a new blank book and fill it up anawan6wanew
and learn to be men and women aap-
proved of god
brother brigham says that if you

will all quit your sins and folliesandfolliesfolliesandsanaand
begin now to pursue a righteous

voiivolvol IV
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course your sinsbinsbinssins shall all be remit-
ted the old book will be laid aside
and never againagainpresentedpresented before you
bat if you persist in your sins after
this mercy the old book will be
brought up against youyoli again and you
will have to pay the debt or be judged
byjitit if you will now quit your sin-
ning god will have mereyaponmercymerey uponapon you
and his servants will and you will
be blessed do you not know that
the prprophetophetophee says that if the people
turnawayturn away from their sins and repent
and forsake them thus saith the lord
I1 will no more remember their sins
againstginst them for ever but if they
turnfromturn from their righteousness to their
unrighteousness I1 will bring all their
formerblonereloner sins back upon their heads
thosewbichthose vhichchich they have committed in
all their days 2 and if you persist in
iyoursourour sinssinsle you will have to be judged
out of the old scrap-bookscrapbook Is not this
aL great promise
it is easy to do right to lay aside

old erroneous notions hypocrisy thithlthiev-
ing

1ev
lying and a thousand other things

that are a rebellion against0 god and
againstacainstagainstacain st his authority I1 want to
know if god will love and respect and
send his angels to one of my wives
though she were fifty sixty or a
huribuTihurlhundreddredared years of age if she is diso-
bedient to me when I1 am as merciful
generous and kind a man to her as
everver lived if she disobeys me per-
sists in taltaitaldinotaldinctakingainodincalno a course coutcontraryrary to my
will and the will of god all the time
saying I1 will do as I1 please and
the angels will come alidvisitalidandaila visit me
neither god norllignor his son jesusj6811s christ
willivill bendtenasenaend thetho holy angels to minister
611tichto such a woman and shebhe need not
tellteltteittelvibouttelViaboutbout tbeirdomtheir coming1

ing to visit her
zibelzibrlnor about receiving revelations from

heaven concerningbralierconcerning brother brigham
J akanka
rig

ybliaanzn
and about whatft hat brotherr biigfiiiindbrigham andanaaua
brother heber should do damndamp such
fixings theyarethemaretheyare not of god they neverpeverbeverberer
saw him nor neverneer will unless they
repent of such foolishness I1 discard
such things and sodoessodonesso does our god and
so do angels get revelations cprfpr thethothro
prophet of god to be subject to your
requests I1 get out you stinking
things and your swamp angels too I1
am as independent of you aags doddoaod
upon his throne and of all such crea-
tures and so is anyansausauyany man of god that is
valiant in the latter days I1 ask no
odds of the world and its corruptionscorruptions
nor of anything that pertains to it
for god my fatherrathereather and my elder
brother jesus christ and his faithful
servants are my friends
I1 have spoken these things0 with

good feelings and these principles are
laying the axe at the root of the trees
and that tree will fall which is not
connected with god and his children
the scripture says that there is an
axe laid at the root of every tree
that is it is laid at the root 0of everieveryevery
man and woman and that axe will be
used to slay them if they persist inin
iniquity if there is an axe at the
root of my tree let me so live that I1
may be worthy to pick up that axeaabeaaxe andndana
slay the wicked and not be slain
that manmau or woman who will notdonoldonot do
that will be slain
god bless youyoilboil I1 feel good I1

feel to bless you atlessitlessI1 blessbiess the saints
the good men the good women and
the good children the wide word over
and I1 bless the earth we inherit but
I1 feel to curse the wicked and thethe
ungodly and those who araree taitaktiitakingpg
theroantheroadthe road to destruction I1 bless allauailali
saints and all good peoplepeole aenagn

amenxen
7

i fl
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1 feelel it a privilege to bear testi-
mony before thetho saints to the exhor-
tationss wevvevre have heard this morning
from brothers Ricrichardsbarasbardsharas and wells
we havebarehasehare had good teachings good
counsel and good doctrine taught us
and I1 presume I1 feel in a measure
like the rest of my brethren when I1
rise to speak to this people in the
tabernacle where such large cohadecoharecongre-
gations

0
of saints assemble I1 have a

desire that what I1 say may do the
people good may edlyedify them myalybly bre-
thren also have the same desire
we realize that theibe minds of this

peoplepeole need feeding continually and
we all have to depend upon the holy
spirit and the lord to feed our minds
from that inexhaustible fountain of
intelligence which comes from god
for we cannot obtain food from any
other source to feed the immortal
mind of man here are a large as-
sembly of minds who are reaching
forforthth to receive light and truth before
the lord
I1 rrealizealize that we have a great many

lessons to learn in the school we are
in and myself as a teacher in con-
nexion with my brethren have also
a greatdealgreat dealdeai to learn I1 feel that I1
zmam yet in my alphabet and feel some-
times that I1 am incapable of tea6bingtca6hing
this people when I1 realize they are inin
the road which leads to celestial glory
to eternal ilfelifeille and eternal exalta-

tion I1 liknownonnoo I1 am dependent as I11
knowrubw mmy

i

y brethren are bup6nupanignidu godGM

upon the holy ghost for all the light
truth and intelligence which we bavohavbaiohalhavo
to impart unto you
the words which brother wells quo-

ted and which brother samuel rich-
ards referred to furnish as stiddystiddostrong a
proof as can bobe furnished as to the
true principle of prosperity touching
things temporal and things spiritual
I1 refer to the words of jesus christ
which hebe spoke to his followers t
11 seek first the kingdom of god anandd
his righteousness and all other things
shall be added untoyouunto you I1 will tell
you brethren and sisters wewo may ttryT
it all the days of our lives we maymat
try every path and every principle inin
this world and we as saints cannot
prosper upon any other mode of pro-
ceeding than by first iseekingiseeldu g ththec
kingdom of heaven and its riobteorighteous-
ness

us
when we do this there is no10

blessing there is no good no exalta-
tion gift grace desire or anythingc1
that a good man can wish that is pro-

i fitablestabletabietaule and good for time and for eter-
nity but will be given unto us
A great mabypeoplemanymaby people have tried Jst

seek for happiness independent 6off firstfirk
seeking the kingdom of heaven &cac
but they havehavo always found it an uup-
hill

P
business and BOso shall we if we

try it
we as a people should havebave learned

by this time after having the experi-
ence we have gained to make up our
minds to take hold and buildmidwid up the
kindgdomkindgd6M of god and it shouldsh6fild eeneneb
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the first thing before us for if we
build up the kingdom of god we build
up ourselves and if we do not we never
shall be built up this is the truth
there seems to be something connect-
ed with the kingdom of god and that
isis righteousness we are exhorted to
seek the rightrighteousnesseousness that belongs to
it as well as the kingdom itself
the kingdom of god is a righteousriobteous

kingdom all its laws are righteous
its government is a righteous govern-
ment and the king who governs and
controls it does so upon righteous and
eternaleteanalrnal principrinclprinciplesplesies and we must act
upon the same principles of righteous-
ness who cannot see that if a man
seeks first the kingdom of heaven and
its righteousness that hebe will become
righteous and hence hebe will be blessed
andandjustifiedjustified in allailali of his acts
with regard to the feelings of the

people that brothers wells and rich-
ards have referred to touching the
consecration of their property and de-
dicatingdicatimdidicacatingtim themselves to god I1 will say
if we build up the kingdom of god
we should be in that kingdom and all
we have should be inin it and we should
have faith enough in the lord to
know it is in a safe place
I1 am a good deal of the opinion of

old captain russell who was an ex-
tensive shipbuildership builder and paid thou-
sands of dollars yearly to the gentiles
as insurance fees after hebe embraced
mormonism hebe began to reflect
here am I1 paying thousands of dol-

lars yearly to the gentiles to insure
my ships and I1 have to trust to the
god of heaven after all to save my
ships from sinking and to prosper me
in all my undertakings this is not
tight so hebe went to liverpool
wherethere the insurance office was to
settle his insurance bills and close up
hisllis businessbdsiness with the firm
the gentlemen of the firm asked

him whewhenn hebe bad got through saying
11 have we not treated you well mr
usselljlusselljrussellJlrusselleileli yes ihaychayI1 havehayee no fault to

find with you what46wbat then iiyouris your
object in pursuing this mursecourse we
have done business with you a good
many years we wantlanttowanttoto know if you
are going to change your insurance
office 1 I amarnann 11 will you tell
us where you are going to have yyour0ur
business done in the future 2 yees
I1 am going to have it done in healbealbeavheaven63
for the insurance offices do not ccontrolatroldtrol
the winds the elements are not obe-
dient to them and I1 have been paying
ten thousand dollars a year for insurlinsureinsuring
a few ships and I1 have to trust inthein thetho
lord anyhowanyhowbow so in the future I1 shall
pay my insurance fee into the lords
treasury
the gentlemen of the office tbbuathought

hohe was cracked or beside bimselfforhimself for
I1 tell you trusting in the lord in
these days isis an unpopular businessbusinessrbusinessessr
with the world but the saints hhaveave

ito trust in the lord and we might as
well begin and seek this kinghingkingdomandkingdomdomandandana
the interest of it and the righteous-
ness of it and build it up first as last
I1 believe the people are reforming inin
this thing I1 believe they are increa-
sing in their faithfalth and have manifes-
ted it here in the city this winter andiudaudindkud
I1 am glad to see it
the exhortation wowe have hadbad this

morning is proper and seasonablereasonable as
we have been sowing the seed of tietlethe j

word this winter among the people
and we should watch and see that the
seed is sown in good gound audaryaudtryandaud try
to cultivate the principles we hearbearbehrhehr
that the fruits of righteousness may
appear inin abundance in doingtbisdoing this
we will be saved I1

we have hadbad one of the momostt inin- i

1

i

teresting seasons this winter that we I1

have ever enjoyed since the churchdburch
and kingdom of god has been organ- i

izea in the last days webavewe have had I1

new lessons opened untousantousunto us by the
servants of tbelordtbthe eLordlord and among those
things the mercy of the lord hasbas
been manifested in a great degree to-
wards this people I1 have reflected
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on his mercy andaud I1 feel we should be
faithful and humblebumble and prove true
unto the lord our god because of
this mercy which has been manifested
unto us and we should be very care-
ful hereafter as president youngyoui1gyouing ex-
horted us the last time he spoke con-
cerning this people continuing tocomto com-
mit sin he plainly laid before us
the consequences of this course we
should let the past suffice wherein we
have done anything in which we can-
not be justified I1 am satisfied that
the people in these valleys will never
hear the same proclamation which we
have heardbeard this winter
if this people with the light0 theyibey

have the teachings they have and
the examplesexampliexamplees they have hadbad set before
them intermingled with chastisement
if they still willvill go on and be neglect-

ful poff their duties with regard to their
salvation they will have to pay the
debt for the sinner in zion will be
cut offofe from the church of god and
will have to pay the penalty whether
it be small or great it is of the ut-
most importimportanceance that we should guard
ourselves against sin as the tree of
life is guarded we have no time to
throw alayaway in the service of sin in
committing iniquity and grieving the
lidi1161ildiholy ESspirit of god
I1 tell you when you look around

and see the state of the world on the
one handband and what we have to per-
form on the other and whatwhai the king-
dom of god has got to arrive at in
order to fulfillfulfil its destiny and the re-
velationsvevo of jesus christ our chief
objectshouldobject should be to build up the king-
dom of god and roll it on
As I1 remarked last eveninevening in the

high priests quorum we have been
rolling this kingdom uphillup hillbill up a
mountain we have been toiling
against a mighty current all the day
long from its first organization I1 but
the ddayay will soon come if this people
will do their duty and take hold of
the kinkingdomgdomadom of god as they should

do itit will soon getonget on the top 0of tthehe
mountain and then it will begin to
roll down from the mountainsandmountainlandmountainsmountainsandand it
will gatbergathergabber both strength and speed
as it goes and then instead of sing-
ing 11 get out of the way the handband
carts rolling it will be get out of
the way the kingdoms coming and
it will not stop until it has filled the
whole earth the lord has pro-
claimed this in all the revelations he
has given on the subject
this kingdom has got to stand

spread itself abroad and gather
unto itself strength the lordloidloralold is
going to work with this kingdom and
with this people the lord says in
thothe parable of the vineyinevineyardsarayara 11 myalyniy ser-
vants labourlaboureded with their mights and
the lord labouredlaboured with them and they
prevailed and brought forth the fruits
of the kingdom and the bitter branches
were broken off and the tame olive
brought forth good fruit and the vine-
yard was no more corrupt this
should be uppermost in our minds
we should look forthefor the building up of
the kingdom and secure not only
blessings forfr ourselves but seek to
become savisavlsaviourssavisavlsavioursours of men on mount
zion and try to do all the good we
can labouringlabouring to promote the cause
and interest of zion in every depart-
ment thereof where wowe are all called
to act
by pursuing this course we shall

be beprosperedprospered adand have continual peace
in our minds and as the lord has
said nothing will be withheld from
any man that seeks for the righteous-
ness and blessings of the kingdom of
god salvation should be the upper-
most thing with ugus andananna you will find
if ever we seek to do something elsoelseeiso
besides carrying out the dictates of the
holy spirit we will get into the fog
and into darkness and trouble and
we shall be ignorant of the way wewe
are pursuing every day that wewo
live we need the power of the lordtordtoralora
the powerofpowerof his holy siritspirit and ittha
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strengthflr n h
I1
ofor thothe priesthoodpriesthpodlpr4stligod to bo0 with

Uusthatwethat we mrosyroaymosyq kknownow what to 4do0and ne will so I1liveivelvebafobeoobeforebefo aqrq tbthetho lordeLord
the spirit wil TOYrosealrevealealcaleai to ii every day
whatbht our duttedutleautte arearore I1 do not care
what14 rti is wewe are engaged in we
shouldawd firsthilt findnd out the will of the
lordlora andyandsand ththenanpn do it and then our
workvork will be well done and acceptable
wgrelbebefore the lord but if we take a course
affairsaffaiusagainstt lightight and against thetbespispiritrit ofdogodld we will finifindfiadfird it an upunprofitableprofitable
road to travel
I1 feelneelpeelef as thoughtilo h the lord is going

toQ do a greatworlgreat worfworlwork jain the midst of thisthia
peoplep94i there are a greatagreatmgreat manyany thithlthingsngs
at oufourour door a great many changes to
lakolaketako place in thothothe earthevabovah and the king-
dom i15 grpwjnggrpwinggrowing andapibpi I1 would here
exhortx q allaliail theflipthotiletilo latter dayay saints who
bearlear me thigth15 dayd fo0 study well the
position you are in andanipd searchearch ypurspur
heartsrts and seefbeefbeof vqareinibeavowe are in thefavoprrofof
the iiqr4lqr4 gurpuru goddodoodooi and thenibenihen let ugu5 inin
crease ccontinuallycoptioptingoynqoy 111inlilirl faith iiin hope ininriirijr gh tepusnesstepuspsnessi arand inin Ayorsojersyers viruouvirlouviruouou
principleprl pipjq whphwbjohwhah i necessary forfonfirfqrfpr vus to0 olijarlijaqbabpbayp to sustain us inin every tritrltrial41
thonth00throughqaq1h ihchwnebsneb NYwe maxmaymawmav be called topsp3sP inin order to pjojeppyjp us asgs the
friendspodsppds ofot god whetherw4qthprwqwe will abieabdeable
inin the covenant or notpot weto will be
tried fromp thishiqjitpepivae pntltbqcqnwuntil th comingqfhpafpf he lessliessitaskataskolessiah 0or 0wjhilellalia we6 liaplivplipponlivponon the
earthear
if we cpujd apenppeng jhatha ylyinvision of our

ininds an Q t extendexpend inepintp he futteiteitafurpandiseeap Isee fhilitilth 4ingdkingdomom apdaad wiatogg04tori
ap1pi
A
is1 bourbouphour tptqaq accqmplihaccuiplisb apd4pdadd whtahtat4t

vyatygchayevy9ehayeehayo4y40aye to dpR thotheliwlim warfarpwarfare apnpw hayehavekavebave to
papaagpasg throughthrougn& Nwe would cgajujyciernjy seepee
thatat wweq have aia great wagwaawork onqu haphapdhadddtwelye havehavo natpptnqt 0onyjy to fight tthe4 powersggefitI1of darenedarknedarkqqsdaraarkne the jpyisiipyisible pirce tjthatsurroundsurround us fcpf we haaphavp4 to zarwarzanw4rwimwith
9 greatgreal rmaoyptwardpajoyojtyvara circumstancescircpmstancesc1rpppqs1apce4
andind tgctotac cptendqpienauptend 1with greatreat ramanymauv dif-
ficultiesuau1 tiitis I1trtattftatteA wpwe muslmusimisI1 afpf9f pfipessityuppassit7
VQat aadapd thpohp morepoftbiqvqai4vef6of thiawejhave to
leqmeqmee themorethemorptpqdthemwanyawporpwpnyavyawioWJQNyA should bebestimula3
EWiactnadAqd ndd toltoi101to labourab wwtbjtbtiitilalitli all

our power before the lord for thethatletl1j es-tablishment ofrigbtof nghteousneseousbousn es 4andnairtruthuth
and thehet buildibuildtbuildingng up of thee workwa of
god and to see that his nahnamnamee iiss t

honouredbonouredhonoured upon the earth I1

brother wellsweilswelis has said
1

why the
world is troubled about us is becausebcauae
we are united this is true aethothe
world and the devil are afraid of it
and he has labouredlaboured all his lifeilfeiloe to di-
vide everything where righteousnessrighti cousnes a
dwelt pr at least ever since be visniswas
cast out from the presence of god
whatwhat hebe did before that I1 cannot say
any further than what is revealedrevealedi
we have got to be one and labour to-
gether to build up this kingdom be-
cause we cannot establish it upon ananyY
other principrinclprincipleple
welyevye should be careful to know that

we are right and then go aheaheadad andandianaanaianak
we will find it to our advantage andanoant weytejye
shallshall be ssatisfieda with our rewarrewardd ifif
we pursue that course which is ac-
cording to the thecommandmentscommandments of god
whenjvhejahen we come into the presence of
our father jnin heaven we shall meet
with liishislils approamproapprobationbatlon this alone will
rewarrqwarreward usarusfrus for our labourslaboure1boulaabouboursrs
if we go to work and build up the

kingdom off god instead of ourselves
it isis no rfmatterlatteriatter in wha shape wwee do
it whether it isis in bpilapilbuildingding a canal
or in building a temple preachingpreachingebing
ttheq gospelgosp cultivating the earth or
anything elseiselseeisee let us takeaaketakotahe that and
makemaomakomaemke it a business and wwee will
find the lord will help sustain
and nerve us with his power and
will assist xius in everythingeverytbim we have
to do andana if weve are calcalled11ed to lay14
downown our lives in the defence of Ggod0d
andaniapdqtemeternalal trtruthAtb then all right and
if wwee live all nghtrizhtricht and when we
come intoinfoinjo the prikeprimperimepresencencenee 0off tbthee lord
westallwesballweswewebwob shallballhalihail be satisfied with our reward
andani4 blessblesbiessbiesblessingsblessngsblessinassinasnggngs
thithetha lolloilordr3has6aidf1qwou1dhas saidsald he would prove

uswlieus whetherer wowe would ahiabiahlabideinabidedeinin hishiscovenant even01rm mitounto bath4athdath indeed iwe
ai1ihavehayehayoyp bbeenegaeeb trtriede from the commencef k 1 l r f grrgriirs f sf rf
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anenttnentmentofjentofof this great work but there
hass been an invisible hand at work
foforr gurourour defence all the time the
wicked have not seen the power that
bahas sustained us they cannot see the
insideinsideslae machinery that is at work in
wisthisnis kingdom the nations of the earth
cannot understand it and they never
can comprehend it but the latter
day saints understand it and they
knowknovinov that it is thepower of god and the
word of god for the lord has made
proclamations and decrees and cove-
nants concerning israel in the last
days and all the prophets from
righteous abel to brigham young
have proclaimed it to the nations of
the earth as with the voice of thulythurythun-
der and we know they will be fulfil-
led we know the gospel has to be
offered to the gentiles first we have
offered it to them for the space of
twentyfivetwenty five years that we may be pre-
pared to go to tbebousethe house of israel
the gentiles in a great measure

havelave reirejectedectedacted it we have borne a
faithful testimony to the nations of
the earth and they prefer to take
their own course and act on their own
agency they would rather build them
selvesupselvesup than the kingdom of god
the consequence is it will soon be
taken from the gentile nations and it
will not be long before the judgments
of godGOA004 are abroad among them and
those bitter branches will be taken off
the tree
now there is no personage or sub-

ject or work upon the face of the
whole earth but what is more popular
than the lord and his gospel and
kingdom his name is dishonoured
and blasphemed with impunity by
nearly all the inhabitants of the earth
and in the midst of every nation un-
der heaven but the day is nigh at
hand when he will make bare his
arm ofpower and show the world that
there is raa godgoa in israel who will no
ionlonlongerer bear the blasphemies of the
wicked without bringing them tojudg

ment but he will send forth those
angels those messengers who dwell
in the presence of god who are
waiting with their sharp sickles in
their hands to reap down the earth
but this willwiltwiit not be until the gospel
has been fully offered to the gentiles
then the bitter branches will be bro-
ken off
this kingdom will go forward for

the lord god has decreed it and
zion will arise and be adorned4ithadorned ith
beauty and power and true refine-
ment in light and knowledge and in
every good gift that will prepare the
minds of men for the society of their
heavenly father and of celestial
beings these lessons have got to be
given and we have got tolearnto learn them
and we have got to bring ourselves to
the celestial law of god we have to
be quickened by the spirit and power
of the kingdom of god and its righ-
teousness that we may be prepared to
carry out the purposes of the lord
then this kingdom will be borne to
the house of israel and they will re-
ceive it
the door has already been unlocked

to the lamanitesLamanites in these mountains
and they will begin to embrace the
gospel and the records of their fa-
thers and their chiefs will be filled
with the spirit and power of god and
they will rise up in their strength
and a nation will be born in a day
because they are of the seed of abra-
ham and god has promised to bless
the descendants of abraham and they
will be saved with the house of ismelisrael
for the lordloralorl has spoken it and made
those promises unto them through
their fathers I1

again here are thether ten tribes of
israel we know nothing about them
only what the lord has said by his
prophets there are prophets among
them and byandbaandby and by they will comeCOMOcoinecolne
along and they will smite the rocks
and the mountains of ice will flow
down at their presence andanaauaaud a4119highh
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vryvaxwaxwayvayraywillvaywillwill be castcant up belolelolefobefore them and
iheibeahetheyy will cocomeme toto zion receive0 theirthell
endowments and be crowned under
the hands of the children of ephraim
and there are persons before me in
this assembly todayto day who will assist
toto give them their bendowments they
will receive their blessings and en-
dowmentsdowments from under the children of
ephraim who are the first fruits of
the kingdom of god in this dispensa-
tion and the men will have to be or-
dained and receive their priesthood
and endowments in the land of zion
geaccordingcording to the revelations of god
again0 here is judah which is the

tribe of israelismel from whom jesus
sprangprang howhov many times havebave I1 seen
themahem among the nations of the earth
standing in theirtheiraynagoguesevengreysynagogues even grey
haired rabblesrabbidsdabblesrabblesbidsbies with their faces to the
east calling on the great elvheimeloheim to
open the door for them to go back to
jerusalemfruprusalem the land of their fathers
and to send their shiloh their king of
deliverance when I1haveibave seen this my
soulsouigoul has been filled with a desire to
proclaim unto them the word of god
unto eternal life but I1 knew I1 could not
do this the time hadbadhaabaa not come I1 could
not preach to them imightbavestoodI1 might havohave stood
inin their midst for a month and preach-
ed unto themthern jesus christ or their
shiloh and king but I1 should have
failed to establishoneestablish one particle of faithfalth
in their minds that he was the true
31messiah
they do not believe in jesus christ

there is an unbelief resting upon them
and will until they go home and re-
build jerusalem and their temple
more glorious thanatchanatthan at the beginning
and then by and by gherafter this
church and kingdom has anarisenigensen up inin
its a1gloryIory the saviour will come to
them and show the wounds in his
hands and side and they will say to
him I1 where did you get those
wounds and he will answerapsweranswer 11 inaethe house of my friends and then
ththeiredr eyeyesI1

es will begin to open and

they will repent and mourn theciatheyiathey and
their wivesvives apart and there will be a
fountain opened for ununcleannesscleanness to the
house of judah and they willforwill for the
first time receive jesus christ as their
saviour they will begin to compre-
hend where they have been wanderiwanderingbg
for the space of two thousand years
you cannot convert a jew you 1may

as well try to convert this housebouse off
solid walls as to convert them into
the faith of christ they are setgetbet inga
their feelings and they will be untffuntile
the time of their redemption they
are looking forward to the time when
they will go home and rebuild jejerusa-
lem

rugaruia
they have looked for it many

hundreds of years they are looking
for the coming of their king and theythy
do not suppose for a moment that he
has already come but they are lookiiiclooking
for him to come as the lion of the
tribe of judahudah not as a lamb led 6to
the slaughter and as a sheep tphattsthattsbatihatihatl s
dumb before his shearers they areare
looking for him to come with powpowerer
and great glory 1

I1 thank god that the day isatasat
handband when the jews will be restored
I1 have felt to pray for them I1 feeltaital
interested in their behalf for they aiaree
of the seed of abraham and a branch
of the house of israel and the pro-
misesmisess of god still remain with them
it is true they fell through unbelief
and the kingdom was taken from tbthemem
and given to the gentiles and when
it came from them it came clothed
with all its gifts powers and glory
priesthood and ordinances which
were necessary for the salvation of
men and to prepare them to dwelhildwellawell id
the presence of the gods and when
the kingdom was given to the gen-
tiles P they for a while brought forth
the natural fruits of the kingdom
but they like the jews havehafe fallen
through the same example of unbelief
and now in the last days thethekingtheringking
dom of god hasbas to be taken from the
gentiles and restrestoredoridorld backtomacktoback to every
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branch and tribe of the house of
israel and when it is restored to
them it must go back with all its
giftsgl6sglas and blessings and priesthood
which it possessedwhenpossessed when it was takentahen
fr6mibemfrom them but the lord has said
that in restoring these blessings to the
children of abraham that he would
be inquired of by the house of israel
totb do it for them but from what
bmbranchnch or part oftleoftbeof the house of israel
will the lord look for this petition or
request to issue if not from the lat
teddeter day saints for we are out of the
tribe of joseph through the loins of
Eephraim who have been as a mixed
cakecako among the gentiles and are the
first fruits of the kingdom and the
lord hasUs given unto us the kingdom
and priesthood and keys thereof
bebeehencehebee the loralord will require us to
ask for those blessings which are pro-
misedanisrnised unto israel and to labour for
their salvation
these thingsthinas will be required at

ourburoun handsbands a great work is before us
a work worthy of intelligent0 beings
worthy of the most noble of spirits
that ever existed around the throne
of god inin time or in eternity in hea-
ven

bea-
venvanv6n or on the earth then if we
would feel right0 about this important
subject and look upon it as it is we
will go foth work and labour with all
our mights to build up the kingdom of
our god to carry out the purposes of
the lordrordrori in the building up of zion
the establishment of his kingdom and
restoration and salvation of the house
10ofisraelof4 f israel we should listen sstrictlytfictlyicily to
those men who are the word of the
lid161ridLlord61adolusatolusA tolusto us
the prophet jeremiah sawbaw this
fu

kingdom established and saw that
ephraim was the first bormborabomm and in
gathering the children of jacob and
establishing zionlonwionion in the last days
their nobles should be of themselves
and their governor should proceed
from the midst of them I1 have
looked forward for years by faith to
that time when the children of zionziou
would have the privilege of havingbaving0
their rulers and a governor of their
own choicholchoicece of the housebouse of israel to
rule over them and counsel and lead
them
we have hadbad a governor since we

have been a territorTerriterritorytor who is actually
of the loins of joseph the son of
jacob jeremiah saw this spake of it
and it has been fulfilled there has
been a great exertion to make this
prophecy fail it hurt the feelings of
the gentiles to think this prophecy
should have its fulfillmentfulfilment in these
days it has been fulfilled so far and
I1 feel thankful todayto day that all the
prophecies which have not been fulfil-
led will be hence I1 have hope and
confidence in looking forwaforbaforwardrd to the
fulfillmentfulfilment of the blessingsbl6ssings that are
promised to us
let Uuss be faithful and seek dili-

gently to build up the kingdom of
god in righteousness and do our duty
and try to save ourselves our wives
and children our kindred and our
friends and the house of israel and
also the gentiles as far as they will be
saved and then we will be satisfied
with our reward which we shall obtain
in this life and in the world to come
I1 pray the loralord to bless us all and
save us in his kingdom for christs
sake amen
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ilmarjlmaralmar7fmarkjkf by president daniel H wellsfalfflells delivered in the tabernacle great saltalt lalielahlak
W clycityt february 221857 T

brethren and sisters while brother
samuel richards was addressing you
a greatmany reflections passed through
my mind a few of which I1 will try to
lay before you in regard0 to the para-
ble of the sower and the seed the
scripture reads Bbehold a sower I1

wentworthwentiorthwent forth to sow and when he sowedbowed
some seeds fell by the way side and
the fowls came and devoured them
up some fell upon stony places
where they had not much earth and
forthwith they sprang up because
they had no depth of earth and
when the sun was up they were
scorched and because they had no
root they withered away and some
fell among thorns and the thorns
sprang up and choked them but
others fell into good ground and
brought forth fruit some an hundred
fold somosome sixtyfoldsixty foldandfolmandfoldfoid and some thirty-
fold I1 have thought of this parable
considerconsiderablyablyaDly this winter you will
find thatwhenthat when thetha seed is cast into
stonyatony ground it will springutspringupspring up quickly
and grow rapidly buttut when the sunasun7sun-
beams come upon it with strength
and power it will wither andani diediesdieddle
have any received the good word
during what we have called the refordefor
mation and will they now wither
and die or will they be like the
seed that is cast into good ground
whichtakesrootwhich takes root downward and springs
upward and bring forth the works of
righteousness unto salvation and
now as the season advances we will
have to be more specially engaged0 in

our various business avocationavocationss aandanand
shallshalishail not havesohavekohave so much time to spendsipid
in hearingbearingheading the word of the lord as wew6
have had during the past winter
therefore let us see to it that tho
plants now growing inin our bosobosomsins ado0
not wither and die
I1 have told you and others have

that we have no expectations in this
lifeoflifeilfe of a worldly nature but what will
go into the grave with us when we go
11 mormonism and the priesthood
whichwewhich we have resting upon us reach
behind the vail and what we have to
do here is to prepare ourselves in thisthlthui i
channel for the blessings we expect to
receive hereafter
it is a true reremarlremarklemarlmarlmari 11 he thatthatseekaseeks

tos4veto savesavo his life shall lose it what
is there worthworth having outside of 0ourounu
faith and religion if we want to
live either here or inin eternity this
iais the only channel wherein we can
obtain that which is really worth hav-
ing if we want to be prospered ietlet
usputuspulus put on the yoke of christ and keekeep
it on seeking first the kingdom of
heaven and its righteousnessrigbteoustiess and all
other things will be added thereto
this is the only principle upon which
we can obtain aught0 that is of I1lastingastin9
worth no matter what it is that wowe
want
in order to redeem zion we hadbadhaabaa to

come from nauvoo to the mountains
and we must abide here until thetho
lord shallshailshali say to the contrary if wo
want wives and children in eternity
we must be faithful stewards over
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over those commitcommittedWd to our trust in
timeimb thatt at we may receivereceive an inherit
anceinancelin eleternityerity if we want inherit
aupesnapsPips in timthis world if we want worldly
possessionspo sessionsession5sessions5 we must be faithful stew-
ards in the things of this world and
holdlilahoid them as from the lord always
iieepipg4eepipg them upon the altar no
ipmatter whether in spiritualpiritual or tem-
poral affairs the principle is the same
faithfulness is required and if we
doanonott feel willing to devote ourselves
withetliitli hearthern mind and talent as well
gsourp our worldly possessions to the
cause of gqdgpdgad we are not worthy to
rreceivegiso the inheritance to which we
are looking forward
howYV 1is it with those who turn

awayawglyPLY and wither and diedipdiodlodle after
bahayingvlnavinasina partakenpartakerpartaken of the good word of
life and partakenpartakerpartaken of the powers
off the world to come in view
ofa these things the saviour saidetounto the generation in whichvhichchich hebe liveditit shallshail be more tolerable for the
land of sodom and gomorrahGomorrahmorrabnorrah in thotheth
dayofjudgmentday of judgment thanfqrvguthan fqrfar apuypu this
will strictly applyapply to us if wwe0 turn
away or might it liotriotmiot be said with
equal force it shall bo more tolerable
tat6for carthage and warsaw than for usiiin tlthat great day if we turn away
from thothe principles of life and salva-
tion0enthatnthatthat are poured upon us119tib there
isis no damnation so complete as that
which willililil comecomoconcoule on thosetho 0 persons
who after havinhaving tatetasted

I1
d the good

naidnyidyrprd
1

of god after bhavingeving4ving received
the principles of ilfelife andaudap salvafiopsaI1vation
Aadd benpengen rpmade0 acquainted with thetho
pawppwpowererpers of the worldwprl4wprld to cewecqwecqplpP agagain14
turn unto the bebeggarlyatlyarlyaljyatjy elements of
theiliethotiletilo world thenTh it becomes us15 toltoo
liiiiiilihang on to thebethese prinpinlespnpi&sprinpinles and tp
this015 pqw9rpqwerpower tp this principle of ife14ifo9.9
and salvation whichN hashaqba boenbeenboon rppe
VIPyipof 00 uinus and not4tnobat iptlptlat mtrttoilaial 89wjrpmaw us14ran4andani wayvayta anally goqq aown4own4oyvp top
pwtlpnpg

0
aoqoo wp Kaee&eee 41and anpreyataAt9 thijtaij jf4gitwitt W whewwtew

maderoademoade known to us sometimes 1I
think we do and at other timetimess I1
think we become careless and indiffer-
ent

indilieriYerifer
this should never be but tielyetiowe

should progress and increase in ththe
knowledge of god and in faith for it
is a treasure inindeeddeed and is like all
other things pertaining to the king-
dom of god we must be faithful to
increase in it as well as in light andanaaua
knowledge let us get the truth and
stick to it and not let it slip through
our fifingersngersagers
we go to the ends of the earth and

proclaim this gospel to those whoho
sit in darknessdarkness and we feel desirous
for the salvation of israel we desire
to impart totothethe world the good and
savingsaving feelings we possess tbislsthis is
good and there is nothing in the
world that begins to compare with
the things accomplished by the lat
ter day SaisalsaintsTits they go upon the
principle of faith for their support
and they prosper theretwe isis no peo-
ple equalettal to this pepple they are the
pure in heart which constitutes zionllonlion
if they will only applytoapply to their every-
day lives ohpthp principles which havobavo
brought them together and faithfully
live their religion they are the hap-
piest people in the world and a peo-
ple the lord delightdelights to blessbiessliessiless when
he can do it without sending them tto-
bell and there is nothing but what
I1theyI1e wwillilllii be ableabieablertoabletoto accomplish inas
mugil as they arearoano faithful
they love the authorities of this

murchchurch they love brother bribrihambrighambamham
aniandana hahe has great influence overover7bemthem
what faulty has thehe world to find withwaerbrother4meraer brigham none except thatthai
thethqtha peoplpeoplepeohl0 are united in sustaining
himbim and that hisbighig word and counselcoun seliseltseit
gregroare as tbtthptbp lawjaw untpunap them whaiwhat
right have they to findflod fault with or
complain

I1 of0f thisthig up hasbagbas a jjustust
righttight to hnbishis popularity josephjoeph smith
had- a rigabrigtrghtrigt to hisbigbis thetha fprdlprd gave it
tqaq them andapa there is no governor
presidentyadey0de emperor or kikingg but whaffwhafch
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would be glad to get just such a popuopu
larity and is seeking0 for it all the
time thevtheychev seek to gain an affection
in the breasts of the people over whom
they preside but they have not that
wisdom and hence cannot obtain it
it is not for them but brother brig-
ham has obtained it and all the rulers
and all the world are seekingseekinoseekins0 the
samesamei thing and finding fault with
him and would take his life because
liehelleile has that which they are seeking
for and cannot find that fact of
itself shows up their inconsistency
would not the governors of the

united states be called the best men
in the world if they badhad and could
retain the popularity which president
brigham young enjoys if there was
any guchsuch person among them the
people would say let him be the
governor for his equal cannot be
found and yet they would destroy
governor young because the people
are willingwillina to adhere to his counsel
they are afraid of the unqpunionunap of church
and state this theydreadthey dread very much
any person would like to have all the
popularity thattiiatila brother Brigbrighamhambam has
but the people of the world are afraid
to trust any of their men with the
affairs of the nation especially if the
person happened to be a peacher for
they have no confidence in each other
nor in any of their numerous reli-
gions they have no confidence in
their clergysclergys knowing anything about
politics or temporal affairs in general
but they say 11 we know more about
such things thinthan you do it is your
callincalling to administer in spiritual
things only you may have the keep-
ing of our consciences but when it
comes to temporal matters you must
stand aside thetheyy consider that their
clergy and of course their god knows
no more about temporal things than
they do about spiritual things they
leave all spiritual matters to theirthein
sectional clergy to whom they dareaareaaro
iiovtrunutrustnU trustst their temporal matters but

on the contrary do thrust theirikert cler-
gymen from their national halls x

this shows clearly all the faitharidfaithfalth arndaridannd
confidence they have in their god
and in their clergy for if they hadbad
any faith or confidence in their god
they would also have in their clergy
who should be his servants but this
is in strict keeping0 with thetheirir relirellreilreligiongioi
for they go to meeting to hear theirtheilthell
clergy dilate upon an imaginative
something filling the immensity of
houndboundboundlessless space sitting upon a topless
throne and which they call god weVV
are entirely different and I1 rejoice
thattint it is so we have men to coun-
sel and guide us in whom we repose
unlimited confidence men who are
before us and lead ahead and the
counsels they give we feel to apprelappr6lappre-
ciate and abdeabideabdo bothbath inin siisalspispiritualsiiritualritual andnd
temporal things we hold ourourselvesselveseives
ready to go at a moments warning tot6ta
the uttermost parts of the earth tito
subserve the principles of our holybola
religion by making them known to
others to save israel and bring 0oututJ
those the lord has scattered to aidaldaidaaidj
in building up zion and in building
temples of the most high wherein
we may go and receive the blessings
of eternity wowe holdboldhoid our property 4
our possessions on the altar readireadyreadl
at a moments notice to be handedbanded
over to subserve the cause of zion
notwithstanding these are our fefeel-

ings
l-e

our governmental and ttemporal
affairs are kept as distinct from our
relirellreilrelliousreliiousreligiouslousious concerns as are those of aanyny
other people and far more so than
are those of many others we have
never organized a political party as
some people have done to enable uius
to express our peculiar conscientious
notions about freedom slavery aaand
catholicism about which so much
phrenzied zeal has been exhibited
during the past ten years our holy
religion does not interfere with our
political oror governmentalorgovernmental affaafflaffairsairs only
to make us more compcompetentkent faithful
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and energetic in the duties pertaining
thereunto it is eminently above all
such coconsiderationsniderationsactionsationslons and only influen-
ces them as it does all the varied
dutiesofdutiesdutiedutlegutiesofof lifeliteilfeiloeilie by lending its aid light
and intelligence
these are the principles which

unite us tortogetheryetherrether let us keep them
warmwarm in our bosoms and be alive and
continue to increase in the knowledge
of god let us strive to have our
minds expand and let us perform our
duties with an eye single to the glory
of god and the advancement of his
cause in this course we see our own
salvation and eternal exaltation and
find the road we ought to travel and
we cannot find anything outside of
this worth havinbavinhaving we are interested
in it it is the best investment wenyevyevve
can make no matter how poor a
pepersoncsollrsoll may be he can be faithful and
work the work of righbrighrighteousnessteousness and
it is the poor and meek that will
inherit the earth
iashlashI1 askash my heavenly father to bless

asus one and all individually and col
lectivelylbetivelyelectively and to preserve us and en-
able us to remain firm in the faith of
our lord jesus christ that we may
not gag6go astray but cling to the princi-
ples of life and salvation cleaving to
the lord our god serving him with
willing hearts and minds perfectly
and do it because wowe like to do it
being partakerspartakers of the truth because
we loveloreioveloseiose it and for the principles sake
aandnd because it is better than any-
thing else it is meat drink cloth-
inging aandna iodlodlodgingging to us as well as
everything else worth having if we
will do this we need notfearnot fear for the
future
if we havebave our wives and children

arising around us and multiplying
greatly let us all be for god and
other things will come along in their
season we sacrificed all things
when we came into this kingdom
laid aside our former associations in
life and left everything that pertainedf

to them regardless of the future and
of the consequences resulting there-
from and can we not keep on this
same road preserve those fefeelingselinas
which filled our bosoms when wewe
came into the church and kingdom
of our god and strip ourselves of
every earthly tie for god we can
do this if we are disposed we will
do it and I1 verilverllverliverily believe that we will
get the majority of this people at last
many may turn aside but that makes
no difference those who remain
faithful will get their reward while
those who turn away will in a time-
totocomecome see where they have missed
it
let me exhort you to do the works

of righteousness and bebo faithful in
the kingdom0 of god and cleave to-
gether unto him with full purpose of
heart and work the works of righ-
teousness all your days and never
falter and fall I1 know we shall not
fall but the kingdom will increase
and grow and spread abroad and herber
stakes will be strengthened and herber
cords will be lengthened and the
kingdoms of this world will be broken
in piepiecesces and become the kingdoms
of our lord and his christ wevismigmls
shall accomplish this work or our
children will the purpospurposesdurposs of the
almighty cannot fail the kingdom useuleiai&
set iiup anand establisheddestablislied never moretomore to
be thrown down
we areatearo aware that thetlletile world is

arrayed against us andanaaud has it not been
so from the beginning 2 but what
have they been able to accomplish
against this people if they havebarehavoharo
driven and scattered us they have
scattered the seed still wider and itifeittite
will be so again they do not know
who they are fooling with they are
fooling with the lord ilehelie knoknowsWS
howbow to set up his kingdom and if we
arearo submissive in his handsbands like
clay in the hands of the potter we
shallaallaali not again be scattered andandpcelreelpeel-a

i edtd we havebithit heretofore been amenarlyenw
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measurably because of our unrighte-
ousnessousougousnessausnessness and bdourbfourof our unwouncounworthinessithiness and
god s inability through that tauntotaubtocause to 1

bless us and because of the wicked
messtiessaless of thetho wickednicked how806nhow sogn would

1

another persecutionp6rsbciiti0n havebave come on uus
I1 cannot say it the people had not
turned around and sought the lord
with penitent hearts
I1 triesttrusttrifst that persecution will be

warded bitoffoftdit nownov a few years longer
and that thetiietile blessings of the almighty0
will be drawn upon the people I1
knowihnowehnow that he delights to bless his
1
1

people but he has to chastise them
I1w6hkewa a parent has to chastisecliacilastise an unruly
child thesethese chastisements hatehavehavenotihave notnotinott

betidebitidehinderedred the rollinrolling ondn of hiihilhllhisrworkW46ili
for it has rolled on with accelerateda8al6&tecac1
power all the time the people havhavohaghave
had to suffer more orbr lessless bovebosebut we
are in his hands and if we wanw6nantt tit
draw down his blessings upanup6n ilsotisoaisoiisoust v
mustmost do our dutyautyanty or the cliacilachastiseittlestiselttie
ments of the almighty will be uponupoii
us again as in times past for our
good they will not impede the pro
grossgress of his work butbirtbinn it will gogb forth
with still greater accelerated power
may god bless us and endbldusenable us tto

work the work of righteousness ixia
his sighttight all the days of our livesilvesilyesfiveshives forflorfoufloc
his son s salshlshisakebakee amenamen
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I1 am not much in the habit of
taking texts especially of late years
aandI1nd more especially since the com-
mencementmen cement of the reformation how-
ever this afternoon I1 think I1 will
take a text as a subject for the few
remarks that I1 may make on this
occasion and that one was presented
tob me this morning when in conver-
sationiiidititition with brothervrother kimball and that
textteit is embracedembrideaiced in one word which
is1 union
I1 expect that a great deal might be

saidsaldlaid onoj this tubisubisubjectactect arddaridandadd probably a
greatrditadit deal haslids been said but more
may yet be saidsalds- id andtind that which inti-
mately concerns us at the prespresenteiltezitelit
time if we would rightly under-
stand things as thethey are a more into

resting subject could not be inintro-
duced

tro-
aat the present time andettandttnd iit

embraces a great deal more thanthau wwhatbh
we should be enabled to say in ordooriooddo
hour or inin one day unless we
go into the practice of paying momormmoremommre
attention and more regard to the inte-
rests of others we shallstall not get along
as a people near so well as perhapsp6ihiiP
many of us have been anticipating irlin ththee gentile world where the
gospel first reached usvis our manner
of training our babitsandhabithabitsbabit sandandaudsaudsaua our eediicaldumaiduma
tion all went to influence ourout mindsffilias
to look arterafterahter self and never tiffttifltto letiet au6uourr
contemplatibnscontemplati6liscontemplations idor meditations gogo be-
yondyond that which pertained to owrourounour-
selves in making any exertion thatthitthal
wouldworld iinu any way tend to behabeh6benefitfit oudouroun
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selves to exalt ourselves and assist
usiri amassingamassibg nichesriches or in gatheringgaib6fltig
i6foimatknthatinformation0 that would confirm or
aidinaiaaidala in the bringing about this object
we consicongiconsidereddered we were doing0 firstrate for that waswatwas the object of life
with us118tis
we thenteien depended upon ourselves

almost entirely and thought that we
slioalioshoulduld bavemeansarhave means aroundbund us usgatberedgathered
for the purpose of secsecuringuring ourselves
frohfromfron the evils1batevils that we found wowe were
continuallycontinlintinballyhailybally exposed to in regard to
iwotwopovertyVertyarty and in regard to the lack of
friends vvevieweive were all looking within
ourselvesourseresseNes wewo regarded our own dear
selseilelselvesves in all our meditations and
directed all our exertionsejiertibri for our own
individual benefit this is what our
parparentsentsants taught us to a greatagreilt extent
and it mattered with us but very
little howorhoborhow or what course was pursued
if we could gain thosethote things wewo de-
sired if we could secure to ourselves
those things which were hecnecnecessaryessary for
our own comfort and for our ovnotrijovnatriorn in-
dividual temtemporalpotal convbnieconveniencencenee
this is the education of the world

and this is the way they are taughttauchtlaucht
thiswismismls is one reason we hav so much
difficulty iuin acting upon the principles
of 11union then it should not seem
soisotso very strangestraubestrange that the same feelings
that Wwereworedreerdord inetinltin bothe minds of the people
around us that were instilledinstilldd into us
by traditions should lingerihlder around us
at the present time and become a
blind or a barrier against receiving
thoseatoleatile esainwsainblessingllessingLlessinggg and privilegesprivilegea that we
mightbtlibrwisemightbtherwise receive and be inju-
rious to us when we receive the gos-
pel and endeavour to become saints
of god
I1 cabcan discoverdiscbverdisebvbt that thesethegethedethedo things

havebd extended aildspreadand spreadsfredd tb0zhelthemselvesvesyes
in thefeelinotlletile feelings a0dheartsarid hearts of the saints

I1preprettytty extensively and they act very
powerfully in hinbinhinderingdering the saints
tianobtainingfromTian obtaining the blessingblessingsngg and pri-
vilegesvi egesages hiahlawhich it is their right to re-
ceive until these feelings are rerd

moved boshallwoshallwe shallshailshali bebb llahliahilahliahlotoliableiotolotoletoto bebo baffledbafileA
in regard to ihothethoibo blessingsblessibugsibgg that argareara
promised to the pd6plbpe6pl6 of god
we talk considerably in reregardgaragard to0

the principle of lovingloping our neighbours
as well as we loveloo100iove ourselves we talk
about it and we sometimes think about
it but howbow much do we really enter
into the spirit of these things and
see that the difficulty lies within ouour-
selves

r
wevve must understand that we

have got to act upon certain principles
by which we can bind ourselves toge-
ther as a people to bind our feelisfeelidfeelingsgs
together that we mavmaymay becomeofiebecome oneofie and
this never can be accomplished unless
certain things are done and thinthings
that require an exertionbxeition on our partparipard
how would you go to work to bind
yourselves together how would a
man go to work to uniteunito himself with
hisbis neighbour if two men wereweibwerowerb
associated together who hadbad never
been acquainted how would they go
to work to secure each other s friend-
ship attachment and affection one
towards another why sosomethingmethin
would have to bobe done and that not
by one party only but would have to
be done by one as well as by the other
it would not answer for onooneoue to do the
business alonealonoalonaaiona it would not do for
one to answer those feelings and do
the work himself but in order to be-
come as one in their sentiments and
affectionaffedtion the action of both would be
requisite
now it is so ordered and so ar-

ranged that we are dependent in Jat
great measure one upon another fori
instance take us as a people we are
dopendentupondependent upon a being that is above
us to secure our peace our happiness
our glory aulaniand exaltation we are in-
dividually dependent upon the exelexer-
tions of an individual who is aboveabuabwe
ourselves
for instance we are all depedependentdepefidenhidenfident

uponuponjesusjesus christ upon his comingcomieconie
into the world tbop6rito open thothe wwayay whewhere-
by

re
we might secure peloepeace happinesshdppines
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and exaltation and had hebe not made
thesotb6scheso 6exertionsxe rtionseions wwe0 nneyerneverae4er ccouldcoulaou id havebavebasebave
beenleenlanhan secured in these blessings and
privileges whichvhishishlahi chi are guarauteguaranteguaranteedguarauteed unto
mu i in the gospel throughthrouathroda the media-
tiontioution of jesus christ for hamadehimadehy madomade the
necessary exertions
iniiilailal order to accomplish thetho gather-

ingin of israel out of egyptiang bondage
there hadllad to be something done to
Jiliberatejiberateberate them from their thraldomthralldom
andtandthisandtbisandthilandaud thisbishis something hadbadhae to be done by
a higher power by an individualindividual that
had more wisdom more intelligence
more understanding and more power
andnd means within liishisilisills hands for the
purpose of securillsecuring those blessings
which they needed they never could
llavehave got out from their difficulties
normornor from their bondage unless thithlthiss
power haihadbad beenlieenlyeen exerted by one who
bdhad more intelligence more know-
ledge more information in relation to
the means of their deliverance
it is just so in a thousand other

casescasusoases there has to be a power exer-
cisedcised for the benefit of tthehe people
there has to be exertions made and
theytileytiles never educaneaneauebuchu receive the blessings
and privileges that are for them unun-
lessressless those exertions were made bjby an
individual possessing more knowledge
more wisdom and greater power than
thethemselvesmAlves
jesus on a certain occasion speak-

ing to peter said to him simon
peterteter lovestovest ththouou me he ansansweredwired
F that hebe did well then replied
jesus feed my sheepbeepheep jesus inter
TOrogatedrosatedatadatqd him aainaaenagain saying simon
peter lovest thou me peter an-
sweredsverederea 1 I do lord jesus said
unto him 11 feed my lambs in
thisibis caseease we perceive there was an
exertionexertiontoto be made for thetho benefit of
those that hadbad notnot that power and
information but this alone is not suff-
icient
raahadradhaa moses for instance hatinghaving

done allailali that hebe did hadbad helielleile delivered
Isisraelrael from egyptian bondage andanaana

having done
I1

allaliail that hebe could andlandiand
aallaliail11 that mmortal0rtaltai man could do foforr ttheirb eir
redemption havingbaking donedone aatlall11 in his
power and been cillinowillingwillino0 to lay down
his life and to sacrificeeacriflce everything
that hebe had to accomplish that worwork
would he have secured the peopletopeople to
himself and have brought about that
unionunion which was so necessary without
any exertion on their part no
most assuredly it would nonotnoi have been
accomplished for there hadbadhai to beabe a
return an exertion on their part in
order to secure that union and that
love and to secure that fellowship
between them and him which it wawas
necessary should exist and so it is in
renrefreferenceirence to jesus christ though hebe
has sacrificed himself and laid tbthe
plan for the redemption oftleoftbeof thetho people
yet unless the people labour to obobtaintaiti
that union between him and them
their salvation never will be accom-
plishedplIsplishedbedhed thus we see that somesomo
thing has to be doneaone by each partyr
in order to secure each others friendfri4ndfriends
ship and to blbindbinaind us togetogethertb er asas a
community
now let an individualindividual possess in7inain-

formation and intelligence andana leiletietkeikel
that indivindiaindividualbidualidual beanebeonebe one who holdsbolds tbthe
holy priesthood a man whowhoiasbashas been
in the churchcliurcilurell forbearsforyearsfor years and yearsleiyearsleyyearsletietletleileliel
himbim lete one that is filled with know-
ledge0 and understanding and let bihimM
go tto0 work and look about him or inirilislil
other words let him consider there
are others around him that are lesiesless0-1
favouredfavoured than himself and that tiietilethey
are not all so strong nor so forward
in the blessings and graces of tbthe
gospel as hebe is let him reflect thaithasthadthal
those around him desire the intelli-
gence and blessings that god bihasas
given him through his greater expe-
rience in the things of the kingdom
tbenbeginthen begin to impart thatinformationthat information
to those around him and to commu-
nicate his strength to those that are
weak aniand shadow forth his light to
those whopho are in darkdarknessas6s then so
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farafanafaff as regardsecaidsecaiasaids himself he is doindolndoing that
which isis necessary for him to do to
secure their good feelings and affec-
tionstionstoto himself
but let him take the opposite

course and think of improving his
own dear self and that there is only
himself to be saved that all hebe has to
accomplish is to secure life and salva-
tion for himself and only think of his
own sins to reform himself and to
take care of himself A man who
takes this course is going upon a prin-
ciple that will always keep him bound
upepandupandand contracted inlilsingilsin his feelings0 and
contcontractedractedbracted in hhbighighis views and will
never accomplish the thing that is de-
sired
AAs for instance you let an indi-

vidualv dga keep his ideas and knowledge
to himself in going on to acquire any
information in relation to any particu-
lar branch of study or business will
hebe ever accomplish the thing that is
required
AA great many pursue this course in

reference to their mechanical skill
but this is not eberighttberightthe hightrightdight way
in pursuing any kind of study a

man has to continue to work and
after going througthroughthronggh one course hebe
has to go through again and keep at
workinworkvork in order to make himself master
of them and hebe never will master
tbernnearthem near so well as by communica-
ting his informationb1sinformation while engaged in
gaining it let him go to work and
gather up his friends and endeavour
to give them the same knowledge that
hebe has received and he then begins
tofiudto find himself being enlightened0 upon
those things which he never would
have known unless by pursuing that
courcoursee 0off teaching and imparting0 the
informationL tion he is in possession of unto
others any one that has been a
Aschool teacher will understand me
well upqnthisupon this point
au perceive that hahe whoho indulandul

V lin11tjistabistjbis narrow qcontractedontraeted kindklud of
T instead of benebenefitingfitina binahirahimselfselfseif

inkelukein keepinge ing0 thelnortheknorthetho knowknorknowledgeI1sedgeledge he possesses
within hhimselfiinselfinsela he is theloserthelosterthe loser in coplcon
sidersideringing thatbykeepingthat by keeping all hohe has re-
ceived to himself hebe would be exalted
in spirit in knowledge and intelli-
gence
let a man remember that there

are others that are in darkness and
that have not advanced so far in
knowledge wisdom and intelligence
and let him impart that knowledge
intelligence and power untouxtobuxto his friends
and brethren inasmuch as hebe is far-
ther advanced than they are and by
so doing he will soon discover that his
mind will expand and that light and
knowledge which hebe bargainedbadgainedhadbadbaahaa gained would
increase and multiply more rapidly
I1 have heard brother kimball state

that when he was very much down-
hearted hebe would find somebody worse
than himself and endeavour to com-
fort him up and by sodoingsoddingso doing he would
comfort himself and increaselucreaseincreaselucrease inin spirit
and in life it is upon this principrinclprincipleplopio
that I1 am speaking
if you want to secure the thefriendshipfriendship

and affections of our friends go to
work and comfort them with that light
which you have received rememberinrremembering0
those blessings came down fronifrom god
aulaniand that by doing this you areere only
doing what every man should do
those of you who have got the

priesthood go and make friends
among the individuals bywhomby whom you
are surrounded or select one and
try tota start his feelings his faith his
circumstances and his mind and try
to enlighten them and if theythelthegtheu are
sinners endeavour to savetsavotsavetbeinsavebave thembein from
their sins andbringand bring them from their
bondage in which they are placed to
participate in the light and libeilbelibertyrty
which you participate in for iinn71thishisbis
way you can do good through the in-
formation which the lord has impart-
ed to you in this way you will dis-
cover that their minds will be drawn
out totowardswards you and their affections
will be gained and cantredcentred upon joyo

TO0o IV
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in orderborderhorderporder that this thing may be

accomplished and in orderordersordens that those
blessings which are necessary may be
secured and that the feelings0 and
faith that we want as a people may bo
secured to us we have to go to work
individually and more anxiously more
ambitiously than we have done before
to bind each others feelings together
now for instance take a shepherd

who has charge of a large flock of
sheep hebe goes into his field and his
flockslockfiock hasten to gather around him
and follow after him how is this
accomplished the shepherd hasbas
gone from day to day and from time
to time with plenty of salt and they
udiodidiscoverscover that he has it with him every
time be makes his appearance and
that he has those things that are ne-
cessary to supply their wants they
learn by experience that he has loo-
keded after their welmelweiwelfarefare and they appre-
ciate bis kindness it is a good deal
so among men
if you will allow me tocarrytocarrato carry outs thethefigurefigure thoughgh perhapsghperhaps it may not

apply quite so well ansomeagsomeas some other but
it is the one now upon mymindmygindmy mind you
let the president of your settlement
or the bishop or president brigham

1 young for instance continue to adadi 1

minister incessantly among this peo
piejilellie and let them do all that individ-
uals will callcailcomponcmmponupon them to dado they
willvill be worn down and agas brother
mmballiqmballmcball wasspeakingwas speaking unless there
is something done by the people as a
zetumforthatvhichreturn for that which esdoneisdoneis donedono by those
men there never will be eaa perfect
people butbutwillwill aobe xeryfarvery far off from
perfectionperlection and itisit is still more so in
regardtoregard to the cultivation of that feel-
ingin0 which Asis necessary for us to have
one for another
injn regard to the shepherdsshepherdsflockflochflock of

sheepsheepwhatwhat do tbeydothey do in reference to
makinmahinmahlnmaking0tr a return for the good that is
donetdoneaone to0 them Is it sufficient for
theatothemtothemthemtoreturnto return one tenth part of their
wooiwool which would be a verygreatvery great

sourceofbsource of benefitembefitefit proviprovidingaingding they
V
only

give that if one of them couldtould
speak and say we will give you one s

tenth part of our wool fortheforoor the purpose
of manifesting unto you our gratitude
would not that be a very good and pro
per acknowledgement
butbat they do more than this they do

as brother kimball was speaking they i
put every thing into the reservoirreservoir1reservoirs1
they return their entire fleece this
secures a very good feeling in the
shepherd or in the bosom of the farm
er towards the sheep that hebe hadbadhaabaa been
administering to and they find them
selves after the next year comes
round in possession of a greatagreatagrest abunaban s

dance V F

well I1 was thinthiDthinkingkincl of these things
as brother kimball was speaking twisktbiskthis if
morning if the people hadbadbaahaa conlconff
dence in the things which are taught
and if they would let their minds ex-
pand and throw in their substance
for the establishment of zion and thetho
extension of the kingdom of god
they would learn that it is the very
principle upon which they would re-
ceiveceiveceide stores of those things which they
are after
but there is a fearfulnesstearfulness in the

minds of the people they are afraid
to trust their substance in the hands
of ththe lordeLord but if we expect acts of
kindness andaffectionand affection if we under-
stand our true position andwanand wantt to
secure the affectionsaffectionsofof the almighty
and all goodmengood men so that they will bobe
bound to us we have got do some-
thing that will secure to us those
affections and other manifestations ofoft
that kindness which we have previously
participated in
if individuals would look upon this

principle as they should look upknituponitupon it
view it in its proper light they would
take much more pains than they dosdotaosdo
for they would see the necessity of
binding the feelings of their brethren
together they would see and under-
stand the importance of this more
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ihanthanibaiha ibeythey do at the present time and
they would enter into the spirit of it
we might0 carry this principle into
families aud illustrate upon it quite
largely
for instance if you ever secure a

unionunion in any family in zion if you
evertverever secure that heavenly union which
isis necessary to exist there you have
got to bind that family together in
one and there has got to be the
spirit of the lord in the head of that
family and hebe should possess that
light and that inteintelligenceiligeticegeticeIlilil which if
carried out in the daily life and con-
duct of those individuals will prove
the salvation of that family for hebe
holds their salsaisalvationvation in hisbighig handsbandsbauds
he goes to work and associates hisbighig

feelings and affections with theirs as
farasfar as lies in his power and endea
vourstours to secure all those things that
are necessary for their comfort and
welfare and they on the other part
have got to turn round and manifest
the same feeling the same kinkluhiukindnessduess
and the same disposition and to the
utmost of their ability manifest feel-
ings of gratitude for the blessings
which they receive
this is necessary that there may

be a oneness of feeling or oneness
of sentiment and a corresponding
adadcdonaffectioncdon that they being one may
be bound together in this way now
itii isis just the same in regard to
ourselves as neighbours as saints
of god as individuals that hold the
priesthood and that have travelled
in the light of truth andgotand got the
power of god upon them and who
knowinow what salvation is
the things of god have been re-

vealedvealedtoto this people that theythpymaymay
go to work and obtain more faith and
more confidence in god than any
other people upon the face of the
whoihowholewhoiele earth we have to eat drink
and clothe ourselves as well as other
ppeoplepae1e but in gaining thesethingstbesethiug3these things wesiosb0should6uldulauia regard sacredly each others

rights when two inindividualsareindividualdividu a sareare
bound together as they eventually
must be if they ever standstaud in the pre-
sence

w

of god rather than to take a
coursetocourcoursesetoto injure each others feelinbeelinfeelingsgs
when they are united as ttheybeyhey should
be and as they will be they would
sooner have a limb severed from their
body they would sooner suffer any
thingthin that could be executed uponupoll11
them than to disturb or hurt each
others feelings there would be the
same love that existed between david
and jonathan before david would
do anything to disturb the feelings of
jonathan hebe would have suffered a
hundredbundredhundredfoldfoldfoid of trouble to come upon
himself I1 think we sometimes pass
by those things which are of such
great importance I1 often think of
the little anecdote that is recorded in
the bible about the sons of the pro-
phets on a certain occasion when
the sons of the prophets were cutting
timber it appears that the axe fell off
the handle into the water and it
seemed there was a great disturbancedisturbauce a

in the feelings of the young pro-
phets why says one masierroaster the
axe was borrowed and it seems there
was quite an anxiety about the axe on
account of its being borrowed ppro-
perty

r0
I1 have thought0 that badtkebadthehad the

circumstance transpired in these daysdordos
the expression would have been on073oinoln
this wise 0 it is no matter master
the axe was borrowed batintbobut in thosesa
days they hadbad feelings in regard to
theirheirt neighbours and in consequence
of this the power of god could be
manifested for the purposee of baisiraisiraisingcr
the axe from theiheahe bottom of the water
thus we see they hadbad feelings0 of ininte-
rest

te
for ahetheakethe welfare of their neigh-

bours
nelah

and friends as well as for thethem-
selves

m

nowdow an individual in order to se-
cure

2

the highest andaudadd greatest blessbiessulessblessings3
to himself in order to secure the ap-
probation of the almightyy aandnd inin
order to0 contincontinuallyaaliiualiiimimproverovoiove in thapthaithe
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thinthiuthluthingsgs pertaining torighteoto righteousnessusnessasness hebe
mustmust do all things toio the best advan-
tage let him go to work and hebe
willingvillina to sacrifice for the benefit of
his friends if he wants to build
himseltuphimselfhimseltupup the best principle hebe can
do it upon is to build up his friends
this is the same principle I1 wish to
refer your minds to in relation to the
master who wished to make himself
perfect in those sciences which hebe hadhdead
partially studstudiedleaieAled and hebe did it by
communicating to his scholars that
information which hebe hadbadbaahaa obtained
and he did it again and again and by
teaching them he improved himself
you brethren that are going for-

ward in any undertaking and that
ianwantt to get rich and that want to
make large farms to get many wives
jandandbandaudwudjaud to extend your household and
jouryour popularity you make up your
minds to make your wives comfortable
to feed and clothe your children and
dojo those things that are required of
you but while you are engaged in
this let your minds be expanded to
comprehendomprehendprebend and look after the inter-
est of your friends that are around
you and where it is iain your power to
secure benefits to you friends do so
andhricaricbricI1 in so doingdoina0 you will find that
thoseghose things which you need will come
into your hands quicker than if you
labour entirely to secure them to
yourselves independent of regarding
the interests of your friends I1 know
this is a good and important prin-
ciple
now if a man has been blessed of

the lord and has got information from
the eternal world hasbaghag been endowed
withtith much grace and knowledge from
on high and is one towhomto whom the lord
lias imparted many great and glorious
blessings when he comes in contact
with his friends that are around him
and that have not habhadbadbaahaa this advantage0andthisandthiland this experience if they in their
arrangements should run across his
iracktrack let him exercise those godly feel

ings which will tendtotendrotend to securosecure their
confidence and good will

1
and just

so far as hebe exercises them above that
of his fellows he exhibits the educa-
tion that he has received in tbopptbeppthe prin-
ciples

n
cipleslegies of righteousness and just PIin
proportion as a person does this to
those that aroarcare ignorant around him
just in that proportion will hebe setsedse-
cure

T

the good feelings of those indi-
viduals it cannot do otherwise ter
adventure in a future day vhenahen
through the mercy of the lord that
darkness is taken away and they re-
ceive the knowledge that you havebavehasebase
they will discover that you have acted
upon the principles of mercy and
salvation and in consequence of that
you secure their good feelings their
faith their prayers and their con-
fidencefi this isis upon natural prin-
ciples you will find that wherever
you exhibit a feeling of brotherly
love you secure that brotherly friend-
ship and kindness which is so de-
sirablesi I1 can refer you to your
own experience in this I1 cauthinkcancau think
of a thousand instances of the
kind I1 can think of thousands of
instances where brother brigham and
brother heber imparted to me certain
knowledge and blessings under cer-
tain circumstances then surrounding
me I1 remember them they are fresh
in my memory and those acts havohavebavo
secured a feeling in my bosom that
never could have been there hadbad not
those acts of kindness created it yoayonyou
take the same course and so fartar as
you have exercised yourself in thothe
priesthood and secured the bless
ings0 and knowledge of your priest-
hood you may work for your friends
upon the samesamobamebamo principle and if yousou
consider the circumstances by wbwhichich
they are surrounded and act so far
as may be consistent with your call-
ing and if they have got the spirit
that is wrong and that youyouperceiveperceive
would lead to apostasyapostacyapostacy go lo10to work and
see what they want and see what por
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tionllonlion of information you cancanimpartimpart to
I1 themthini 1714fif theiwanttheythei want those things that
11iiegoodare good and you see that through
theiraheirameir misfortune and weakness they
have got into darkness try to get that
spirit from them and you will dis-
cover when theythet have overcome the
evils of their naturenature and secured their
salvation you will find that you have
bound their feelingsfeelinas hyouto you in such a
way they neterneverneyer will be severed and
wbenyouwbwhenenyouyou need a manifestation of
fri6ndshipyoufriendship you will always find a9 friend
in time of need now this can be
done but not without some self sacri
fice we have just got to feel bre-
thren that there are other people be-
sides ourselves we have got to look
into tbeheartsthothe hearts and feelings of others
and become more godly than what we
are now
we should be bound together and

actfact like david and jonathan as thothe
heart of one and sooner let our arm
be severed from our bodies than injure
eachaeh other what a mighty0 people
wee would be if we were in this condi
tionklon and we have got to go into it
I1howbowhoweverever little feelings of friendship
wee may have inirilri exercise at the present
aimetimealme 1 I1 can just tell you that the day
will eginecoinecome when we must become uni-
ted in this way if we ever see the pre-
sence of god we shall have to learn
to loveiove our nelchneichneighboursneichboursbours as we love our-
selves

i

we must go into this bowhow-
ever far we are from it at the present
time yet no matter we must learn
these principles and establish them in
kurvurour bosoms now this I1 can see
elearclearclearly and that is the reason why I1
talk about these matters in the style
in which I1 do for I1 wish to plant
them in the minds of the saints and
to have these things among their
every dayfeelingsday feelings I1 see that some
of the saints are laying a foundation
to destroy the confidence of their brobre-
thren if a person will allow himself
to10 fall into temptation of this kind
because others do and to transgress

the law of hightrighttincin to come inin contactc
with things tbatpertainthat pertain 16to the rights
of his brethren and trample upon the
interest of his brethren he may seeeeeseabea
the day that hobe will repent in sorrow
and notnt have forgiveness as soon as
hebe would like
now let a person trample upon the

interests of brother brigham while
he is endeavouring to do him goodgoody
would hebe not find that his confidence
in god is departing A man that
would do this would just as soon
trample upon the rights of the lord
for hebe is doing this and the man that
will trample upon the rights of his
brethren no matter who teythey are heha
will trample upon the rights of any
man if he can do it and get along
without being particularly punished
if in our movements and dealings
with each other we are seriously temp-
ted in these matters we have got to
know that it is our business to leamlearn
to secure the peace and happiness of
those that are around us and never
take a course to trample upon the
feelings and rights of our neighbours
let a man go and trample upon the
rights of a brother and how long
would it take him to destroy that feel-
ing of ofconfidenceconfidence that hadbadhaabaa heretofore
existed between them and when
once destroyed howbow long will it take
to establish that feeling which once
existed between them it will take
a greatwhilegreatgrgat while this is what we have
to place our eye upon I1 feel it BOso
in all our thinking in all our move-
ments and in our secret meditations
we want to let our minds reflect upon
the interests of all around and totck
consider that they have rights and
privileges as well as ourselves we
ought to have this firmly established
in our minds
now you take a man that isis con-

tinually looking after the interests ofor
the people around him and let himhirahlin
feel to bless anything and611and hiiall611ailali things
that belongstobelongsto his brethren and ho
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will in this way establish happiness
in16 lisofhimselfiM aaiaiikliandd aaroundrolifid him let a
IMmoanroan taretakeukefareuregre teethe66 opposite eb6rsecourse and
insielnsieansieinstead of blessing aandad6d lalabouringbournglabourbournaingg for
twethe benefite iioidf of others find fault and
vupullpuli downaown will hee make the same
improvement assuredly he will not
I1 think the people tiietiretlleare very goodigood

anarddaridd that they feel girstfirst rate towards
brother brigham and the general a-
uathorisestho0rises of the church they feel to
tlessaemblessbiess them all the time at the same
time they do not feel in the way iI1
think they mightmigu feel but they feelteet
likeilke blessing and actually do have acc
first rate good feeling especially when
filled witgitwithlitalit&the good spirit as they have
beenbeellbedri of late they have not been
accustomed to make any sacrifice of a
teinleinleihtemporalporal character anaianaland t think they
do not feel inin this way as theyt6ytay might
ifit &eyhidthey hadhaa more ununderstanding they
feelfedlfedi tat6to blessmgbiess allaftailali aroundarbiiiid them and
theirilailief t661aifeefuisfeetuisfuistuls of tiutinemdnesseldnessanessdness are first
ratetaldratetalg now ihithlibihiss iiss iia veiyverydeiy good tthinghiipg
but ait biou&iouperson that canechuechulcan take all hishilhll
temporaltrippt6ippfalfaiial subssubstancesubsfancefancetancefauce that isid valuable
cdmforiablec6mor&bl happifyhappifyinghappuyihging and nicemceace ananda
take of thatdt susubstanceNstauddstauddy foforfoni ththe purposeI1

of b6fibbenfefitihgfitibq anotheranoithoii thatthit isis the way
i1 shoushouldfd ttlthind a man coullcouldcoulas showhowlow that
he isis esawestablishingbaingi1aingi fhosethosechose principles in
himsbimshimselfi j61k if deleelweleelwe feel that itif is our
dduty0 t6gtagto go0 to work more ambitiouslyZthantean Wwhatat we havefiavofialo done to secure
czfidenceconfidence wwee wwillilllii proceed if it is in
ougourouroun popowerei to yield temporal blessings
andegid favours to 866iresecure the friendship
of thosettbstabs ir6uiidu4around us ipthiswayandin this way and
inin nan6no oiherotherair aa6acan naebenyebewe be bound totogetherAher
and Mmanifestlfifiesta fatgetatgethat we liaveleavenave a eae3kindna and
brotherly feelingtedin9 we must exhibit
this feeling by our works and instead
of sbikihshaking aabersonapersonersol L byy the hand and
sayinsaying godI1 tybielsblessbiersess6 voyouu myg6oamygood fellowtellow
abilandabol tuiethlttl e nextnext day pay no rregardrdtoratoto
what weve have previously sasaidbaidbaldNT but
trample

11
Uuponon

1

histiskis best feelings and
sereseveseveri lheathem from us
I1 feetfeelhel thatllthatlkthat if wee ssecureeculi to ourselvesburklvle3

tuothotuet&0 mam6blessingssifigg andana PprivilegesHvilyllylidgegge 0ofi ththisis

reformation we Wustuswustalsomusttalsoalsoaiso trytrytogryto se-
cure something for afietfiethe inier4gninterests off
those that are around uus for thereere is
a seltselfseit sacrifice to be mademadmabe for atelttelthe inte-
rests

n 6

of those with whom we are assoasso
ciateddiatedcoated we see ibisthis inin the saviour
and in brother joseph and we see it
in our president jesus brother
joseph and brother brigham have
always been willing to sacrificeaqrifice all
they possess for the good of tbepeothe peo-
ple that is what gives brother brig-
ham power with god and power with
thetho people it is the selfseloseio sacrificing
feeling that he is all the timeexbibittime exhibit-
ing it isis so with others just in pro
portion as they are 1111willingilling to sacrifice
fofor rotherothers sotheygetso they get godingod in them
andaud the blessings of the eternal worlds
are upon them andanolantl they are the ones
that will secure not only the rights of
this world but will secure the bless-
ings of eternity just in proportion
as you women you wives sacrifice
opeoneone fortor another just in that propor-
tion you will advance in the things
of god now if you want to get
heaven within you and to get into
heavbeavheavenen you wanwanttatot7toto pursue that course
that angels do who are in heaven if
you want to knowlinow how you are to
increase I1 will tellteilteliteA you it is by get-
ting godliness wwithinithinbin you
let angels be here do you suppose

that they would enjoy themselves
here they would until they felt
disposed to leave well just 6so indi-
vidualsviduviaualgalaaig can enjoy heaven around them
inin all places we have got to go toth
work and do this we mustgomustio to
work anandanad establish heaven upon this
eatearearthtb notwithstanding the evils that
are around us the devils that are
around usius and notwitlistannotwithstandingding the
wickedness that exists still we have
got to gogqaq 10lo0 work and establish heaven
uponupop this earth
A person never can edjaedjqenjoyy heaven

until he learns how to get it analo
act upon itsitsjripcipleprinciples now you
take ssomeam0me individuals and you refer
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hachbachbackhack totoi the circucincucircumstancesinstancesistances that sur-
rounded them twenty years ago when
they were living in log hutsbuts when
they hadbad a certain amount of joy of
peace of happiness at that time
though things were uncomfortable
now they may have secured comfort-
able circumstances and temporalmeanstemporal means
that would administer to their tempo-
ral nvantsandwants and necessities but if they
bavejnothavebave not secured friends the good
feelingsf&eli ris of their brethren they are

tk
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A more sensitiveeensitivo man than brother
joseph smith never lived and that
sensitiveness was in proportion to the
lightlighlighthelightherthehe had so it is with brother
brigham and so it is with brother
heber and so it is with brother dan-
iel and it will increase upon him as hebe
presses his way torforwardward and works in
the harness and becomes used to it
and he will be just as good a team
horse as the lord ever used and I1
know it
I1 will speak of brother joseph

young I1 often speak of him hebe is
one of thetho most sensitive men that
everver walked on the earth and that is
inin proportion to the ligbthelight he has and
if the lord had not laid his hands on
him and said 11 my servant joseph
hobe thou sick and go to thy manawandlandbed and
rest he would have been in his grave
long ago his late sickness saved his
life that may be a curiosity to you
but the best days I1 ever had with re

unhappy and moresoforesomoremoro so ththanthauantheythey werewera
twenty years agoacro
I1 do not feel to occupy more of the

time todayto day but may the lord bless
you brethrenbretbrenbredhren and sisters and maymayyouyou
think of these things and may wo
love each other end live so to exalt
ourselves as far as the lord shallshalishail give
us wisdom and ability and secure
confidence with each other which may
the lord grant for christs sake
amen 1 i

0

gard to the happiness of my spirtspiritspirit
have been when I1 was prostrateprostrateonprostration on
my bed and in reality could not help
myself people will say chow6how0 how I1
pity such and such brethren and sis-
ters

bis-
ters because they are unwell if
persons would appreciate their bles-
sings when they are on beds of
sickness and say father thy will
be donedonel and not mine there would
be no room for that pity when
necessary in gods providencesprovidences towards
me I1 would as soonboon lay on a bed of
sickness as to do anything else for wo
have got to learn that lesson I1 havohave
to struggle and brother brigham has
to struggle to exist here on the earth
I1 will say not that I1 speak of thesocheso

things to boast that if this people
both men and women would pray
and that devoutly before god in their
secret places one quarter as much as
brother brigham and I1 and brother
joseph young do you would see dif
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ferent days from what you see todayto day
when jesus came to his people on
this continent and appeared in their
midst they could not at first realize
and appreciate him they saw him
and felt the wounds in his side in his
hands and in hihiss feet and he talked
with them and instructed them and
chose and instructed twelve disciples
audandbandbaudqaud after healihealdhealingng their sicksichgick and bles-
sing their children he administered
bread and wine to the people and
taught them to 11 watch and pray
always hohe could not healbealbeai their
swicksickcsicksnick until through0 prayer they had
become humble and got the power of
god on them and when he hadbad
done this he said bring all your chil-
dren and he blessed them one by one
and the power of god rested on them
and angels descended from heaven
and encircled them round about and
ministered to them before the eyes of
the people
what do you suppose we are going

to do with you are you ever going
to be prepared to see god jesus
christ his angelsangis or comprehend his
seservants unless you take a faithful
and prayerful course did you actu-
ally know joseph smismithlthalth no do
you know brother brigham no do
you knopknowknoy brother heber no you
do not do you know the twelve
you do not if you did you would
begin to know god and learn that
those men who are chosen to direct
and counsel you are near kindred to
god and to jesus christ for the keys
power and authority of the kingdom
of god are in that lineagesj I1 speak of
these things with a view to arouse
your feelings and your faithfulness
towardsgodtowards godgoi the father and his son
jesus christ thattw you mayay pray and
bbe humble and penitent
when jesus christ camedame to this

eartharth he came to fulfillfulfil the law and
he taught the people to seek to the
father with a broken heart and con-
trite spirit and then whatever they

asked he would give if you so
come unto him repenting and being
sorry for your sins then he will hehrbearhear
you and forgive you and he will farf6rfor-
give this whole people why be-
cause brother brigham never would
have said to you that god would for-
give you if you would repent unless
he had received some intimation of
that kind from the father and the
son and the holy ghost but bro-
ther brigham told you the truth and
the lord will forgive you if you stop
sinning now and begin anew todayto day to
work righteousness with fullfallfuli purpose
of heart then through continued
faithfulness that spirit light and
glory will rest upon you that brother
joseph has been talking about this
morning
I1 am speaking of these things to

comfort you for they comfort me I1
am talking to you of nothing more
than what I1 know feel and have
experienced what brother joseph
young has said is good I1 feel very
well in my body and in my spirit that
is I1 feel well in regard to the things
of god I1 feel well because there
are some trying to live their religion
and worship their god in spirit and in
truth when they hearbear the servants
of godgoagol declare the truth here they
understand it and the seed springs
up and brings forth fruit to the glory
of god and that fruit will remain
but there are others who hear the
word and do not conceive they sit
and hear the voice of god speaking
through his servants anand like the
sound thereof but the momentthemoment thetheyy
leave this place they forget it
some say that they have not faith

that they cannot believe whatwhal jiis
faith it is confidence what is
confidence it is faithfifthfalth some Ppeo-
ple

66
are striving and striving to get

faith when saving faith is simply con-
fidence in god flowing from walking
in obobedience to his commandments
when you bavebonfidenchave confidencee inin yourself
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in ananyy man womanwoman or child you
havebave faithfalth and when you have not
confidence you have not faith I1 be-
lieve they are co partners and the
principle of faith and confidence is
synonymous to me
if you have not faith to deed your

property over to the trustee in trust
itisit is because you have not confidence
in the trustee inin trust if you had
confidence in him you would have
faith in him you may pay your
tithing0 you may tithe your bagesagebaoesagebagerage0mint and catnip and this and that
and abdibdthe other and after all you may
be leaving the more weighty matters
undone it is not best to become
stereotyped in paying tithing and stop
at that but if you are going to be-
come stereotyped I1 wish you to ste-
reotype tbewbolethe wholewhoie edition andletandleeand letiet it
remain so and then go on and make
another I1 do not object to your ste-
reotypingreotyping one letter at a time if you
will gobngoango on through the whole edition
in regard to deeding over your

property no one compels you to do
it I1 do not compel you to do it the
trustee in trust does not god does
not but he says that if you will do
ibis thaethat and the other thing which
he has counselledcounsellercounselled for our good do so
and prove him he goes to work and
proves us as we go to work and prove
onepne another under various circum-
stancesetances the lord says cast in your
tithes and then your offerings tith-
ing is onebue thing and offerings are
another anywhenanawhenand when that is done con-
secrate your property to the church
and make strong the hands of our
president and hebe will handle and dis-
tribute it to the best advantage we
are to be tried in all things like unto
abraham and god even told abra-
ham to offer up his son isaac he
wentvent and built the altar got the wood
and the knife and was ready to do the
vorkworkvork but instead of offering up his
soneonison the lord said to him take this
raniramraul and offer him up and put your

son to usury and hebe shalishallshail become a
multitude of nations hisbis offsoffspringprinfrinkring
shall hebe as numerous as the sands on
the seashoregea shore and as the stars in the
firmament it willill be just so with
the propertypro erty deeded over to the trus-
tee in trust every man becomes a
steward and puts out his property totd
usury the principle of the coconse-
cration

nsfns&
is to holdboldhoidhola property secure and

in the channel of blessings and iiin-
crease
our property should not be dearer

to us than salvation and should freely
be put to the best use for building uup
the kingdom of god to illustrate
my ideas I1 will use a comparison
here is my little finger does nottienottbenot the
blood go into tbatfingerthat finger as freely and
as fully inin proportion as it goes intoinfo
my leg or into my arm does it
always stay there does that little
finger become selfish superstitious
with the principle of idolatry and
never restore that blood to the foun-
tain no for if it did the foun-
tain would be weakened and the
finger would wither because of auan
interrupted communication how cancanoan
this church exist upon any otherotb6r
principle than that of free inteinterchangerchancre
according to the dictation of the headbead
my finger restores back the blood to
the fountainfointain where it again becomes
impregnated with the principles of
life and then when it goes back again
is not that finger impregnated with
the power of my vitality of my attri-
butes if that is a fact when we
take the same course with the things
of god and turn in our property it
will become empowered with the at-
tributes of god and his son jesus
ohilstcluistcloist and the holy ghost and of all
those who act with them in thothe eter-
nal worlds and from them to us and
from us back to the throne of god
and except we become impregnatedimpreanateimpregnated
with savingsavingbaving principles as they exist
with god with jesus christ with
angels with peter and withwithjosephJoseph
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you may bid farewell to salvation every
soulboutgout of you
I1 wish that this whole people would

so get religion that brotbrotherherber brigham
andaidaibaubana myself and other good men could
elwaysalways freely and fully teach you all
things pertainpertainingug0 to salvation and
showkhov you yooryoyryovr cocondition even as the
lord views it here is tbellthelithelinadomthe kingdomnadom
of god here are the prophet aband the
apostles the Patiapatlapatriarchrehreb and all the
leading men of israel and where is
there a man in europe or inin any
other country who sprang from this
churchchurch but what sprung from the
authority the life vitals and power
of this church and kikingdomnadom if hebe
has not got his power unto salvation
in this church he has not any power
towardsedwards an exalexaltationtation in the celestial
kingdom of gurpurour god and thosetbdse who
have power from the true source have
not predominprepredominancedominiance over tbosewbothose who holdboldhollhoilboidhoid
the keys in advance of them for the
kingdom of god is a kingdom of order
howilowliow can you become impregnated
wihuthwith the spirit and power of god ex-
cept you become impregnated through
us there is no true path except to
do as you are told by those whom the
lordlioralora haslids called and chosen and placed
to direct you
I1 do not carocare so much whether you

have faith or not for if you have copcon-
fidence

con
in yourselvesyobrselves I1 would risk the

confidence you should have in us
and if you have lost confidence inin
yourselves you will not have much
confidence in your brethren and in
thatihatahat case I1 want to know what conconfi-
dence

fi
dence you can have inyourinpourin your god the
lordlora often takes a course to try the
confidence of his people for he
planted a branch of the olive tree in
the poorest spot iiiin all the land of his
yueYnev yneyardneyardbeyardyard and he caused it to yield
much fruit tha was good ahat1hatthat was
consideredconsidered a marvelloumarvellousmarcellousmarselloumarmarvvellouellouss work and one
of his sergerservantsgervantsvants saidsadsaldbad 11 howtow earmestearnestcamest
thouiliou hither to plant thithisihiill1s tree or this
brauchbranchvinch of the tree lorfordor behold it was

the poorest spot in all the ianilandlyndlandioflandkofof thy
vineyard and the lord of toe vinevine-
yard said unto him councounsel

i

selsei iemebotsotbiotiotnot
but go to and do all things as I1 com-
mand you
now suppose I1 should saysaisay beheree1

john william and richardelchardEichardchara I1 want
you to go tipup nnearear the arsenal and dig
a well and when you have dug0 tenfeet you will find water they would
be very apt to say we have not a
particle of confidence in that opera-
tion I1 would reply I1 do not care
about that it is the well I1 want and
that will attoraafford water they go to
work without one particle of confi-
dence in what 1I say and dig to rhethothe
depth of ten feet and come to good
water by so doing have they not
obtained knowledknowledgknowledgege without confi-
dence yes by their works and
jesus says by your works shall you be
judged and by your works shallshailshali you
be justified john bill and dick
dig the well and I1 have accomplished
my design with them though they
had not a particle of confidence in
me nor in god and when they
have found water they say 1 that
gives me confidence in you brother
heber and in your god the re-
sult of their works gives them con-
fidencefidefi ticelice it may stimulate some of
you to go to work upon that principle
viz to do as you are told without
knowing whether you wm get water
or not
well go to work and dig thetho bicbig

cottonwood canal on the same prin-
ciple begin tomorrowto morrow morning and
do not cease until that canal is done
and I1 will warrant the water to come
and when it comes that will inerincreaseeaseeaso
your confidence brethren will you
all with your bishops lay aside every-
thing that is not of greater importance
and go to work on that canal until it
is finished if you will work instead
of merely saying you will and go to
with all your hearts it will be but a
short time before you sdeadesee the rock
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beingboatedbeing boatedonboatedonon it for our temple
and ie need not be only a few years
before the temple is bulitbuiltuultt wherein
you will receive your endowments and
blessingsblessi tigs and god our father will
protect us and give us good peace
nuti we have accomplished that work
and many other things he will
strengthen our feet and fill our grana-
ries I1

will you go to work at oncoonce on
vk the canalicanalcanaii letting your bishops lead
out and yonyouyot follow if you will
raise your right bands all handsbands
were raised if you live up to the
covenant now madeimademadej you will soon
accomplish the work and it will be
but a few days before the ground will
be in readiness for ploughingsloughingploughing and seed-
ing and god will bless the earth and
strengthen it to yield an abundance
through your going and doing that
little work and letting the water into
that canal so that we can boat rock
from the quarry unto this place let
us go to and do instead of merely
saying that is drawing our feelings
into the one reservoir
upon the same principle let every

man render over his property with an
eternal deeddeebaeed that cannot be broken
throw it all into the big reservoir
suppose that one puts in one drop
another two another ten and another
a hundredshundredihundredhundredfredireaf do0 you not see when you
throw in your property your sub-
stance into one reservoir that it
makesmakei us all one and that you cannot
become one without this principle
you may work to all eternity and
ieverconnectnever connect the branch with the
vinevine upon any other principle than
that of putting your property and tem-
poral blessings with your spiritual
interests whereby they will both be-
comei one if you do not do that I1

1 do not mean in onetbingonetone thingbinghing only but in
everything that god requires of you
by hisservantshis servants if you do not bring
your substance forward and lay it
downaown at the apostles feet you will be

stripped brother brigham is the
cbiefapostldchief apostle of jesus andaudadd he is our
president our prophet and ourl6adouroun iferdifead
er and we the twelve ate his bre-
thren andabdaud you have got to lay down
your substance at their feet as the
saints did intheluthein the days of the ancient
apostles of jesus
look at ananias and Sappsapphirabirahira I1

have heardbeard you read their history a
great many times and talk about it
they came with a part of their sub-
stance and lied about it you may
do as you have a mind to in one
sensesens we do not care whether you lie
or tell the truth if you tell the
truth and do right who is blessed T
Is19 it any one but yourselves it is
not brother brigham nor brother
heberreber only in connection with you
inasmuch as you taketahe a course to do-
right for being members of the same
body to which we are connected it
influences the whole body and the
whole body is blessed at the samer
time it does not pittlpittiparticularly1cularlyocularly make
any difference with us as iindividualsndividuals
you have got to renderrendorronderrohder an account

of everytbinglyoueverything you have for we are allaliail
stewards you bishops seventies
high priestpriests elders priests teach-
ers deacons and members where did
you get the priestboodandpriesthood and authority
you hold it came from this very
authority the first presidency that
sits here in this standstan&stana there was an
aiodiAaloauthoritybrity before us and we got ourotic
authority from that and you got it
from us and this authority is with the
first presidencyprisidencyPrisidency now do not geoffgooffgo off
and haybaysay thatyouthat you are independent of
that authority where did you get
yourwivesyour wives whogavetbetntoyouwho gave them to you
by what authority were they given to
you where did you get anything
if you do not take the course you

havehavhaye been told to take and as I1 am
trying to tell you viz to render all
you have on this earth every manmaiimarlmall in
this church and kingdom will be as
barbarehareharohara when he leaves this earth as he
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will find himself when hebe gets out of
it for hohe cannocannott even take his shroud
with him nor a pair of stockings I1 do
not care if he has forty wives and a
thousand children every soul of them
will be taken fromhimfrom himaimalm your wives
are given to you as a stewardship to
improve upon in buildbuildingbuildingupingupappp and esta-
blishingblibilblishingblushingshing the kingdom of god and
your cherenchdrenc0dren are given to you as a
stewardship where did their spirits
cocomecomome from did they come from
you no they came from god
who is the father of those spirits
god and hohe will require them of you
and those spirits have also got to give
an account to their father from whom
they came they have got to render
up an account thus you see that
youhavesouyou have to render an account of your
wivesvives and children ofofyouryour substance
and everything that pertains to this
earth and you cannot avoid it without
sufferingfstifferina a loss
I1 want to get you to live your reli-

gion and worship our god I1 am not
troubled about our not prospering I1
trouble myself about living my religion
and beingbeinabelna faithful to the things of
god and that leads me to confidence
if not in myself in my leader it is
nidnotnot so much matter about my trying
to obtain confidence in myself or in
you weaveayevye are to be connected like a
vine and then when we receive any
good thingthin we will become impreimpregna-
ted

oa
with god with jesus christ with

the holy ghost and with angels and
it is the only way in which we can be-
come one
elfeellfeelI1 feel as brother joseph young

feels god bless him and may he

f

11

live a hundred years if hebe wants to
I1 pray that god may renew him inia
body and blood and bless him with
every good thinthing that bedesireshebe desires also
brother brigham and brother daniel
and brother heber and every other
good man that is my prayer and
my feeling and may the lord bless
every good woman with the same
blessings
brethren tumble in your interest

into this great reservoir and we will
drink up the earth AWand if you do
not do it as the lord lives thefirstthe first
presidency of this church and the
twelve will drink you up if youtontoayoa
trifle with me when I1 telltelitellteliteil you thathothe
truth you will trifle with brother
brigham and if you trifle with him
you will also trifle with angels and
with god and thus you will trifle
yourselves down to hell you cannot
with impunity trifle with godgoi for the
day is too far advanced for that do
not trouble yourselves about your sinssingslugsius
if you have repented of them and if
you have not it is time you did
I1 will say to the bishops in general

take those who are humble those who
have repentedre entedanted and made restitution
and baptize them for the remission of
their sins and then lay bandshandsbanashanas upon
them that they may receive the holy
ghost and they will receive it if youtonyon
talietaketalle counsel and do right and I1youvouyou
will feel as you never felt before sinceslnce
you were born and the works of god
will continue if you will do right for
the time has come
god bless you peace be with you

for ever amen
12
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about the devils gate and the
property left there last season we
expect to start backlacklachbach some teams
according to the notice which was read
this morning as soon as the season
will permit us to carry feed for the
different stations on the route those
who have goods left at the devils
gate byy making proper arrangements
can have them brought in and if any
persons prefer going for their own
goodlofgoodsofgoodsgoodsofof course they have the privi-
lege

1I have been highly interested and
entertained this day by the instruc-
tions and exhortations we have re-
ceived they are calculated to inspire
confidence and love towards our fa-
ther and our god
brother heber and brother lorenzo

snow have spoken upon the unity of
our feelfeelingsfeelincysincys abatheanatheand the identifying of our
interests and it is frequently urged
upon this people to identify their in-
tereststerests that we may have no undivi-
ded interests no half heartedness
to be powerful we must be united
and to be united we must have our
interests identified how can we
have them better identified than in
that we have set our hands to dod
than in consecrating all ourounourpropertyourjpropertyproperty
to the lord we have started out
inin a good cause let us not look back
but let us urge forwarforwardforgarainalndinin the things
of god and work toctogether0yetherrether for each
otherotherss benefit for in this we shall
not sacrifice anything
we talk 4a great deal about sacrifisacrifi

ces when strictly there is no such
thing itisalnisnomerit is a misnomer itisawrongitisit is awronga wronggrong
view of the sdbadbsubjectectact for what we doindwinduindoln
the kingdom of god is the best in-
vestment we can possibly make itpaysitpays
the best which ever way we may look1001
at it it is the principle of all others to
be coveted to be appreciated and
is the best investment we can make
of all that pertains to us in this life
it is an inestimable privilege and
should be so esteemed by the commu-
nity we cannot fully fathom it we
cannot as yet altogether understand
itiit for ear hath not heard nor eveseyes
seen the benefit that will accrue to
the individual that will be faithful
unto the end in this church and
kingdom and receive the exaltation to
which he is looking forward there
is virtually no sacrifice about it it
is like sacrificing the things of time
in time to gain eternal riches and
such a sacrifice sinks into insignifi-
cance in a moment all the sacrifice
we could make even of life itself in
this world is nothing to those who
are faithful let us not be half
hearted but let us go into this
matter whole souled and cleaveuntocleave unto
god and his servants and identify
our interests in his kingdom
As to the devil what have ve-

to do with him it is true what we
heard this forenoon while brother
joseph young was talking if we
could breathe twice where we now do
once the holy ghostisghostishghost is ready every
moment to administer to our salvabalvasaiva
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tion and the evil spirit is also ready
to lead us into temptation that is
true but look at the word the lord
gave us through our first parents
when he planted us on this earhanh
he saidpaid to the serpent 11 1qqapeecapsesp
thou has done this thou art ccursed
above all cattle and above everyevev beast
of the field upon thy belly shalt
thouahou go and dust shalt thou eatcat all
the days of thy life and I1 will put
enmity between thee and the woman
and between thy seed andaridarld her seed
it shallshailshali bruise thy headbead and thou
shaltshait bruise his heelbeel we havebarehare that
advantageadvantaueadvantaoeaue0 over the devil we can 9 if
we have a mind to resist him and he
will fleeflea from us he can be cast
out and he is subject to us we have
the length and breadth of ourselves
clear from being contaminated with
him I1 will say that without fearing
successful contradiction if he over-
comes us we first let down the bars
and invite him to enter or he would
notmot come further than our heels
the lord gave uus our agency to do

caszas wowe please and it is for us to say
whether we will be for god or the
devil we may make ourselves angels
to the devil or saints of the most
high we may have the blessings of
thethe almighty assisting us or reject
themthern and go to the devil it is optional
with ourselves I1 will admit that we
have been corrupted in our genera-
tions for thousands of years and that
the devil has power over us through
this cause in a measure that he other-
wise would not have and were it not
for the multiplicity of the blessings of
the almighty that gives us power and
strenostrenastrengthtb we would most likely be
overcome of the devil we have be-
come small in stature and short in
jearstearsyears weak in body and mind com-
pared with our forefathers in the pri-
mitive ages of the world we ivknownow
they attained to a great aoeageage0 and large
inin stature and had great power with
god we know there has been a

falling away and we havebarebayehaye coinecolnecome down
through the linsloins of progenitorsprogenitoisvilio who
have corrupted their ways changed
the ordinances and but little of the
blood of abahabrahamrn anayadayay aqkqbe singnwingnwingng
pur yauuveins
godc7odclod has looked at thotheilie generations

of men and hasas brought spirits into
the world and they haveb4vebave come through
this longiong line of corrupted generation
what has he made known unto us
he has developed little by little the
ways of the lord if we will pursue
thetbbabb course his servants have laid output
throughthrouch the cbannelschannels of the holy and
eternal priesthood he hashoishorshars againawain0
opened to the children of men the
channels of life and we may bring
ourselves back again to the might and
power life and immortality spoken of
this morning0 the lord will cut
his work short in righteousness and
will permit us if wewd are faithful to
progress BOso fast that we may make up
injn a few years what we have lost in a
ththousand we may gain inin a few
generations of righteousness what
twenty of unrighteousness have rob-
bed us of it is a work of righteous-
ness which the lord willwillblessblessbiess and
prosper
tj the principles ofplurality have beenestablished in order to raise up a righ-
teous seed unto god thewaybasbeentheway has been
pointed out and it is a blessing that
has been restored to this generation
it is a turning back to the holy prin-
ciples of ancient days even to that
purity that was known inin primitive
acesagesages in this way only may we rise
from corruption through the holy
priesthood of our god we do not
handle these things with proper sacred-
ness perhaps it is a aprincipleprinciple that is
calculated to produce health str6nstranstrengthathgth
and happiness here as well as salva-
tion hereafter it is so esteemed by
many and when youseetheyou seethesee the priprinciple

1

ucilleuciple
as it really isis you will say thatchat it is
as 1I tell you

I1 I1 know our forefathers hayo clidchangedbyedbiedbyea
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theiliaailaaile orinaordinanceucence and corruptcorruptedcorruptbdbd their
ways jnin their generations and it
hasbas brelbreibroughtbreitighttight misery and degradation
on the human family and now
if we can turn round and reform in
this pursoursourselveselves our posterityposte rity will be
better prepared to reform themselves
andbecomeand become mightym gatyghty beforetefordefore god they
will be betterbettefcapablecapable of receiving
those principles which have been made
known to nsus thetheyy can lay holdboldhoid with
greater power and faith on the bles-
singssinasonsinasofof the priesthood and can ob-
tain greater power than we now can
because they will not have the tradiaradi
tionseions around them that we have they
will be measurably free from the cor
ruptionsruptiooseruptions whichW have been eptaentaentailedentailedoniledonon
us
I1 do not wish to take up much

time but I1 wishwiah to impress these
facts upon the people I1 wish to
haveiavemymy sistersleelsisters feelleelleei that tbisorderthis order
ischoisthois the order of god and tbatinitthat in it
they will find happiness and exalta-
tion in it they will find every prin-
ciple that is calculated to lead them
to glory and favour with god and
exaltation into his pyesenceandpresence and by
it they are redeeming themselves and
their posterity from the corruptionscorrupt ions of
inanman that have been in existence for
many generations before us and from
which they cavehave heebeebeenn brought out by
the sound and proclamation of the
gospel 1 I1 believe they do feel to
appreciateappre6iate and understand this andI1 wish to exhort the brethren alsoalssifdif
that they adhere tota these holy princi-
ples and try to see and understand
them ass they exist and actaet according
to the principles oflifeollife and salvation
and not according to0 those of death
and destructiondestructioneructiontruc tiontiou that ilythey make al-
lowance for thousands of things they
maytmay have around them in their fami-
lies
there are many men who think

they have an understandirgunderstandirunderstandingunderstandinunderstand irg of these
things and make no allowance for the
traditions that hang around thewomen

do you realize that they have heebeebeenheenn
brought up in their gentile notions as
well as yourselves A manmaumaan may
have perhaps three or four wives
and not make such allowance fortheinforsheinfor themthein
as they do for hamaudhimaudhim andard find fault and
be very exacting in requinrequiringng of them
the most perfect obedience to every
whim and notion by takipgtaking such a
course he is liable to losejoseiose the holyghost and if hebe does hebe will lose Ysh s
women it is upon thefhe principlepriniplepri niple that
you are a man of god that youyo have
the holy ghost auddeaireandaud desirodesire toraisecoraiseto raise uupp
a holy seed to the name of the most
high that your wives have been
sealed to you they would not uponypon
any other principle vavelavehave come to you
now if your wives discover that you
lack in any virtuesvirtues pertaining to the
holy paiepriepalepriesthoodstboqd and if you taketahetaktah0 a
coursocourseourse that is apttpttrrft calculated to exatexaltexajtebatthem do you not see thit youloseyouliseyou loseiose
their confidence youYou will lo10loseioses e themtheineln
also
the reformation has touched the

hearts of both men and women theth6
people generally are turning roundrountoun d
and they will serve god more per-
fectly than hitherto many of you
have never tried this order until now
and let me tell you brethren that it
is nicesnecessarysary for you to keep the holy
ghost if you have not got it you
must get it and never be without ityou must sheishedghei forth that influence on
your family as brothers joseph and
hebergeber toldyou thismorningormomijuglormornin gor they will
leave youtoujou they will not stay with a
man whobo is destitute of it if theyarethemarethey are
good women neither should they
this is a word for you my ethienbrethrenethlenbr
who are now starting out on this prin-
ciple jtit is ft good virtuous and
holy principle and not tobetoboto be trifled
with the women as agea ageperalgeneralperal thing
have power and faith in this kingdom
and they come into this orderr with
full purpose of heart desiringdesi ring tot0 do
rigrighthi and in leading them I1if you
will be careful of your 06ownoun beelinfeelinfeelingsas
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and have a little magnanimity of
mind iiitt will be better for touvouxouyou and
they will stick to you begabecabecauseuse it is
for their salvation in the kingdom of
gurourour god it is for this they are here
and they will cleciecleavetocleaveavetoto you for it and
it

I1

is your office right and privilege to
exteefteextendd tbthatat blessing to them I1 do
not make these remarks for wives to
run ahead of their husbands for they
cseekseekeekbeek their salvation through them
of course there are exceptions to all
general rules I1 am speaking upon
general principles to saints of the
most hihighh this is a good people
generally
I1 say to the sisters seek to have

confidence in your husbands and be-
lieve that they are capable of leading
youyow and when you seek instruction
believe them cacapablePableabie of giving it to
you and be faithful humble and
obedient to them their feelings
tihouldfchould not be concentrated in you but
your feelings sbouldbeshould be in them and
their s should be in those who lead
them in the priesthood their feel-
ings are concentrated in the lord
ththeirtheineirair god and what is ahead and there
isis where they should be you should
LQbe glad to see them step forward and
ivackivalkwaikwalk onward in tbthe path of their duty
andlind not require them to devote them
selvespelvesfeives to you to the exclusion of things
wdtiadrindziad duties of lifeilfe1106 which lie beforebegebese
alieniilienithem As they progress and lead on
you will feel to travel in the same
rar0road

I1ad this is the order and if order
is maintained in this thing you will
see the beauty of it and it will be a
satisfaction to you and them to be-
lievelidiidildv that your husband he who is at
sourjouryourkourdour head is progressing in the thingsaof god that should be a satisfac-
tion10n to you and it will be if you aretire
inspired by the rightnight spirit and feel-
ingi in this way youou will havehaphavehavo hap-
pinesspiness and seebeeseo good times
I1 have heard brother brigham

I1
re-

mark manyany times that he didaidald nnotot
believe that enenochoclioali hadbadhal a bettorbetter peoco

pie than this a people who proiprolprogressedproiesselesseld
half as fast in the things of godasgodgol as
have the latter day saints notvnoavnohvilhithfth
standing they lived in primitive ages
when they were comparatively pure
when they were not corrupted as our
progenitors have been theytbeybuiltbuiltbulit
and perfected a city in 865365305 years i i1
believe and I1 have often heard bro-
ther Brigbrighamliamllamilam and heber so expressexpreespress
themselves that this people havebavehaighayg
made far more progress towards perperf-
ection in the same time than did
enochenochss people I1 rejoice in this knainaand
to see this people obedient to their
headbead to their bishops and to theirtheilthell
god
there are great blessings bampibappihappi-

nessness and salvation for this peoplesqpeople aqsq
long as they continue faithful in these
thielsthingsthimls0 and the more they identifyideniin
their interests audandanaaua become subservient I1

and passive in the hands of this
priesthood here they will be both
men and women the more satisfied
and happy in this life and better pre-
pared to live in the flesh as well as toktcktovto
enter into the life which is to conieconlecome

imay the lord bless us and help usus
to do right and may we be worthy to
receive his blessings the loralordlardlara de-
lights to bless his servants and hahandna
maidens and he will bless us until
we become powerful in this land and
are made capable of bringing to pass
his purposes and designs iniu the lalast
days
if we are in the world we are idtnodnot

of it because they will not let us be
they drive us and scatter us and try
to destroy us but it matters not we
have been broubroughtbroualitalit to these chambchambersers
of the lord we have nothing tojiotoj3o

X
but praise his holy name and wecanbecanwppark
make the arch of heaven ringwithring with
praisespraiser to our god and eingkingung and no
one to make us afraid though it
makes the sinner fear anandtrembleand fitrembleenible
while there is none to make the saints
afraafraidid in zizionon &

let us do thetho thingsthieoaq0q that are for
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usidsohs to dodo ncmiatternoncmiattermatterlatter whattheywhatwhattleythey are
wilevliewhethertheriber spiritual or temporal for
theyibey are united iotogethergether and we do
not wish to severthemsever them it is n6tnenot ne-
cessary wewe should we have to do
with spiritual and temporal things
ibetheyygogo hand in handband and the lord
will bless us if we are faithful which
is what we seek do we not feel
well when we do that which meets
the approbation of ourbur father and our
godood then let usus be careful how we
do anything to displease him for
ibekweibenwethen we do not feel well the idea
doffendingdofof fendingoffending or grieving our heavenly
tatherfatherfather is unpleasant let us also be
careful how we do anything to dis-
please our bishops and let the wives
bbe careful how they do anything to
displease their husbands andaind let us
niiall6116.11ailali bobe united and dwell in harmony
andseeandleegnas ee how beautifully we shallshalishailkhail move
y vy 0 r A
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4a0&monA sermon tyby president orson nydehydevyde zelirdeliverederedeyed min greatgreaf saltstill laaelahe citticityi

deardear tretbrethrenhrenbren and sisters it is
widiwith feelings not a little peculiar that
1I arise to address you on this occa-
sion by this effort I1 have solely for
myimy object your edification in the
wide field of truth which has been
opened by thetho key of knowledge
to our minds eye and we are bade to
enterenten and regale ourselves among the
uundyingndyin bbeautieseautletietidiesles that flourish spon
taneousiytaneou

aqsq
3 y in this heavenly soil we

wish ao0101oo bobei made wiser by a knoknow-
ledgeledgoofof true principles and betterb&ttbr by
adopting them in all the practical
walkswahs of I1ifelifelire 1

NQ 1717.ltit

fbrwforwardardara as a peopdeoppeopleI1e asa the sagsaints of
the most high god steinmteinbeingcr susuchi

eliinin
character as weweltwellweit11 as in name u

letuslet us cultivate good feelings ononoone
towards another that we may pro-
mote our own peace happiness and
final exaltation in the kingdom of
god we can enjoy ourselves iina
heaven only upon this principle and
if we can bringoutbrinbringgoutout minds to enjoyenjqenjo
that principle here then we have a
beavheavenen here if we have a heaven at
all we have to make it and for thithisthl
reason we have the power given us to
make it the devil cannot get into
our hearts unless we give him a wel-
come there
liaymayalaynlay the lord bless usus and pralpr6lpre

serve us and help us to do his will
on the eartlleartkearell andriand bringing to pass11igpass hi
purposes which favours I1 ask in tej
ndnameme ofj6u37chrisof jesus christt amamene

1I li
bstjbftj i

is i i

i uld 4 u
S tj

had I1 copied thetho style of address
adopted by the fashionable world 7117.117111
might have said 11 ladies aiiagentklland gentlegentie
men placing tbthee fair in tbthevantheevanevauvanvau buttbuti
as aislisalsthis would onlyon1y be 0too reverserevers6etlwiki
order of our being through lifes thornythoMy
watwaywar ordainedordainedandand established by neabiatiabla
venvenss law I1 have feltreltreitfelbfeib and still841111667feel 1

to observe the spirit of that lavrk7ka 1 andana
tbatorderthat ordenorder notmotmgt only in my mannelmannermauner of
address but in all thethothovariedvaried dutiesdifflesr
responsibilities anapltasur6aand pleasures of ilfelifelifo 1

athecthethebypo6iitihypocriticalcaiealcal lesieslejrespectpeOlalavishedviischedihed uuponipabnbn
females by the etiquette of fhethetheworldworld
in pushing thenrforwardiheififor

1
ard andanaandiriandiniandiriairiairlm U-Les

vol IV
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citing their vanity by making them
imost04 66fispiconspicuousau6uous in all the novels anandd
romancesmances which like BOso much trash
have flooded societylety and cursed the
land isIs only to make them a more
eavyeasyeasy prey to thetho unbridled sensuality
and the ungodly lusts of their be-
nighted authors flattery is food forfgoor
wethe silly and shallow brained but a4
wi- ewise heart and pure baud will never
administer it
the order of heavenbeaven places man in

the front rank hence he is first to be
addressed woman follows under
the protection of his counsels and
the superior strengtstrengthstrengeh of his aarmrm her
desire Sshouldhoubou d be unto her husband
and hebe should rule over her iwillhere4wilthere
ventureventuroventure the assertion that no man
can be exalted toato a celestial glory in
tevthe kingdom of god whose wife rules
over himbih and as the man I1iss not
without the woman nor the woman
without the man in the lord it fol-
lows as a matter of course that the
woman who rules over her husband
thereby deprives herself of a celestial
glory
here the speaker was interrupted

by the question from the congrega
tion what then will become of
prince albert and queen victoria
the speaker replied general and
eternal principles are too stubborn to
yield to individual accommodation
they must see to their own affairs
but to my subject the day in

uhicwhichubichwewe liveisaneisanelsanlivlive is an impqrtantoneimportant one
important to the worldtorlatoria at large and
to us as a people As time is mea-
sured off to us by the day by the
week acabyanabyand by theyearthe year our quantum
will soonbesoonbo ludoffluboffrunrud oeroffore and we be ssumum
mopedmo14ed 1

to rendermanrenderanrenrenderdelanderanddlanan account of the
use andana improvement we have made
oftofftofjt letteitet thethoiho quesfiqnqqsqiqri now alisparisparise ininereveryy breast am I1 acting well my
jia4ilpart white 1I occueoccupoccupyy thestgeofthestagethe stage of lifeveilfe
neinReinnernreinemberp16memberember thatilat your4allyyour daily prtyqrtoprayer to
gisgibalisglsqlis tbthyy kingdqm2ngdomkingdom caic6icomeq aandna
thy wu be dope onon eaearhI1 as it is

done in heaven remember also
that we are the favourerfaiouieafavourer and chosen
people to whom that kingdomkingdoin isis
come and it will continue with us
provided our energies coupled with
the wisdom and power of god be
directed to that object an object for
which all christendom is prayiugpraying to
be accomplished and one too against
which their skill learning and power
will be arrayed even the devils in
hell will burst forth from their fiery
cells to unite with the fallen sons of
earth to oppose the kingdoms of this
world becoming the kingdom of our
god the kings and rulers of the earth
will not willingly cast their crowns
and sceptressceptres at the feet of the priest-
hood and worship the godgoagol of hosts
his almighty power in judgments
alone will humble them into this sub-
mission he shall send forth judg-
ment unto victory let strictstriet integ-
rity and purity of heart and life be our
bulwarksbulwarks and the faith of abraham
moses daniel shadrach Meshameshach cb
andabednegoand abednego be our shield audandaua for-
tress of strength now and in the day
of temptation and trial to incite
you to diligence and perseverance let
mo tell you that our foes are not only
strong but wily and yet to encou-
rage you to inspire you with faith
and hope allow me to say thatgodthat god isis
stronger and more wily than they
the almighty never did neither will
he ever display his power in behalf
of his people until they are brought
into tried and straightened places
and what if some of us should lay
down our lives for christs sake we
all have to die at some time and if
we are but in the faithful disebardischarge9e of
our duty it should matter not to us
when or by what means we go our
enemiesenemies may say for righteousness
sake we kill thee not but for thinothine
own wickedwickednessness and perverseness
johyohwhatwhah persecutors ofI1 theI1

followers
ofjesusof jesus ever acknowledged that they
martyredmartyred or killed the saints for righrigh7righi
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teousnesstegessless swosakeSAOswe none theyclaimedthey claimed
1bytthat thevdiditthey diddiadla it on account of their
wickedwickednesswickednissniss and if they never have
made this acknowledgement do you
think they evetwilleveevereventwillwill no with a
blind and maddened zealealeai againstagainst the
saints strengthenedC hyby the eternal
hatred and jealousy of the fallen
angels will they fill the cup of their
iniquity and ripen in the glare of their
oppressionression for the judgments of al-
mighty god
are we everywhere spoken against

Is almost every newspaper and jour-
nal with a thousand and one anony-
mous letterlaterietter writers pouring forth
their spleen animadversions and ma
ledictions upon the saints in utah
bodo they wish andandintendintend to blow up a
storm a tempest to burst upon our
heads with all the fury of the com-
bined elements to sweep us from the
face orthoofthoof the earth 2 or secretelysecre tely and
underunder cover do they intend to rig a
purchase to prey upon the peace and
happiness ofoi the saints who have fled
from the face of the serpent un-
protected and unredressed to this
rdesadesdesolateolate land to which no other peo-
ple would come until after we came
andaandlandlilleraand killedillera the snakes built the bridbriabril
ges proved the country raised bread
and built houses for them to come to
a ianawherelandianalana whereghere no other people can or
will dwell should the mormouscormous leave
it
why this hatred and illlii will against

you what have you done to prodpro-
vokevokeitVokeitkeltit we have rebuked iniquity
and in some instances inratheringatherin rather high
places but the real cause is ex-
plained by our saviour 11 yoye arenotagrenotare not
of the worldworlds but I1 havohave chosen you
out oftheodtheof the world therefore the world
hate you
remember that god not only rules

ththe storm but visitstbevisits the secret cham-
bers he can hush the storm and
sabaysay foto the winds 11 peace be still
anandcatchandd catchh the fowler in his own snare
tifetiletipetidetlde professed purity of this gene

ration will not allow the institutions
of utah to exist undisturbed if tieitheytheitiey
can devise any scheme to disturb
them it is true abatthattbat ththe people of
utah believe in and practise polyg-
amy not because our natural de-
sires lead us into that condition and
state of lefevlifevlifeilfe but because our god
hathbath commanded it and wishing to
comply with that as well as with all
others of his commands we are as wa
are we also wish to be councounteclcountedteclteci
abrahams children to whom the pro-
mises were made and also with whom
the covenants were established and
being told that if we are the chil-
dren of abraham we wwilllilili do thathetha
works of abraham we are not a little
anxious to do asag he did among other
things that he did he took more than
one wife in this he waswag not alone
for this example was copied by most of
the ancient worthies and others who
succeeded him under the same ever-
lasting covenant even the wisest
and best inenmenwen men after gods own
heart entered the most deeply into
this practice nor paswaswas this practice
limited to the days of the old testa-
ment
it will be borne inniindin mind that once

on a time there was a marriage inin
cana of galileo and on a careful
reading of that transaction it milwillmii be
discovered that no less a person thanthailthall
jesus christ wastagwag married on that
occaoccasionsionslon if he was never marmarriedriedt
his intimacy with marymaryanaandana martha
and the otherotebr mary also whom jejesussus
loved must have been highly unbe-
comingcoming and improper to say the best
of it
I1 will venture to say that if jesus

christ were now to pass through the
most pious countries in christendom
with a train of women such as used to
follow him fondling about him comb-
ing hishair anointing himwithhimwichhimwith preciopreolopreciousus
ointment washing his feet wiwithpuipul tearsteirs
and wipliigth6inwiping them with the hairbair 0off theintheir

1

heads alidaridarndannd unmarried or oyenevenoteneyen mar
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tiedliedmiedkled behehewouldwouldwoula be mobbed tarred and
feathered and rode not on an ass
butliui on a rail what did the old
prophet mean when hebe said speaking
of christ he shall see his seedsped
prolong his days &cac did jesus
consider it necessary to fulfillfulfil every
rrighteousaghighteousleous command or requirement of
his ratherfather he most certainly did
this hebe witnessed by submitting to
baptism under the bands of john
f thus it becometh us to fulfillfulfil all
righteousness said he was it godgodss
commandment to man in the begin-
ning to multiply and replenishreplepish the
eartharth none candenycandentcan deny this neither
that it was a righteous command for
upon an obedience to this depended
the perpetuity of our race did christchiist
come to destroy the law or the pro-
phetsplietsortoor to fulfillfulfil them hecametohe cametocame to
fulfillfulfilfalfil did he multiply and did he
see his seed did he honour his
athersfathersF law by complying with it or
did he not others may do as they
like but iwillawillI1 will not charge our saviour
with neglectt or transgression in this
or any other duty
at this doctrine the longionglongfacedfaced

hypolypohypocritecrite and the sanctimonious bigot
willvill probably cry blasphemy horrid
perversion of gods word wicked
wretch he is not fit to live &cac &cac
but13utthewisethe wise and reflectingreflectingwillwill con-
sider read and pray if god be not
ofour father grandfather or great
grandfather or some kind of a father
inift reality in deed andinand in truth why
are we taught to say our father
whokho art in heaven how much
soesoeverver of holy horror this doctrine
maytiltylilly excite in persons not impregna-
ted with the blood of christichristchhist and
srbwhoseose minds are consequently dark
and benighted it may excite still
more when they are told that if none
of theibe natural blood of christ flows
in theirveinstheir veins they are rotthenot the chosen
ioptohor eelect of god object not there-
foreedpfdp tootoo strongly againatheagaagainstinAthethe marriagemarriaga
oixbri04of obristchrist but remember that in the

last days secret and hladenbiddenhladonhiddcnthingsthings
must come to light and thatthit jury
life also which is the blood isis hid1
with christ in god
abraham was chosen of goaf6rgobgod forror

the purpose of raising uptipuipulp a chchosenosanos6n
seed and a peculiar peoplepeoplpeohle untonuto his
name jesus christ was sent into
the world for a similar purpose but
upon a more extended scale christ
was the seed of abraham so reckoned
to these great promises were made
one of which was that in abraham and
in his seed which was christ all the
families of theearththeeartathe earth should be blessed
when when the ungodly or those
not of their seed should be cut off
from the earth and no family remain-
ing on earth except their own seed
then in abraham andinand in obrohrchristist all
the families and kindreds of the earth
will beblessedbe blessed satan bound and the
milleniumnnlleniummillennium fully come then teetheted
meek will inherit the earthandcarthandeartearthhandhanaand gods
elect reign undisturbed at least faf6forr
one thousand years
Is there no way provided for those

to come into this covenant relation
who may not possess inin their veinsveins
any of the blood of abraham or of
christ yes by doing the worksworesgores
of abraham and of christ in the faith
of abraham and of christ not in
unbelief and unrighteousness like the
wicked world who have damned them-
selves in their own corruption and un-
belief if thou wilt believe on the
lord jesus christ and repent of thy
sinssinsbins and put them all away and for-
sake them for ever and turn unto the
lord our god and serve him with all
thy might mind and strength the
holy ghost will change thy vile bodbodyboly

i
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quicken and renew thy spirit and na-
tural system so that thou shalt layoutlayoftlay off
or overcome that fallen nature which
isinasinis in the body with its sins and be
created anew in christ jesus with a
new heart and a new spirit even thothe
holy ghost this will causacaus6cause your
spirits to cry abba father your
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lips may even now cry abba fa-
therthei but your spirit cannot until it
isis renovated and lip service you
know is mockery before god we
are to worship god in spirit and in
truthdruth and with the understanding
also but if you wish to destroy us
for doing the works of abraham and
of christ know ye that god will curse
jouou and neither he nor his people
will allow you to have any part in the
covenant of promise and neither in
abraham noryetnorbet in christ can ye be
blessed there is something more
implied in this change oftenmen alluded
to by all professing christians than is
usually considered it is neverthe-
less scripturally and philosophically
trueirue
during the late session of the leg-

islaturegislature a very polite note was re-
ceived by that body from mr van
emman agent of the american bible
society who wished to have the mem-
bers call at his depository and examine
his bibles quality and prices and to
advertise them in the various localities
to which they were about to repair
and also to lay before them the object
of the society in sending the bibles
to utah the legislature thought
properpr6per to appoint a committee to wait
upon mr V examine hisbighig books &cac
and being a member of the house I1
I1vithwith brother F D richards was ap
pointed said committee in the dis-
chargecharge of our duties I1 remarked tomr van emmaneulman who by the by
received us very gentlemanly that
thedhe society which hebe had the honour
to represent no doubt considered us
degraded and almost beyond the reach
of bible truth he replied that they
did not consider us so degraded as we
might think they did but that it was
the design of the society to put the
wordofhordofwordwora of god into the hands of every
man in the world utah not excepted
4 replied that this was very good
but however charitable and benev-
olent the designs of that society may

be so far as utah is concerned they
have sent us the wrong book if they
wish to reclaim us from the belief iin
and practice of polygamy for instead
of its reclaiming us it confirms us in
our belief and practice and no where
condemns it and hence we are con-
scientiousscientious in our manner of life hav-
ing the word of god which you brinarbringbrincr
us for our standard although our
faith and practice are such as we de-
clare unto you yet no people on earth
look with greater abhorence and in-
dignationdignation upon a violation of the prin
plespgpies that govern us than we do no
man or woman among us not of our
faith that behaves himself and vio-
lates not our laws and regulationsregulationi
has any occasion toito fear molestation
but if he or she violates them and
will not desist I1 cannot vouch for hisbighig
safety member of our church or not
neither can I1 insure hisbighig house to
stand
we have hadbad and still have amongamong

us men who write back to the states
glaring accounts of our character and
conduct and bitter complantscomplaintscomplants of our
treatment toward them but it wouldwould
be hard for them to detail the awful
treatment they pretend to representwe do not often act without a cause
and one too which with them we
are willing to meet at the bar of god
and answer to our treatment we
vavecavehavebave been unmercifully forced to come
to utah but we force no one else to
come yet if they do come we want
them to behave themselves and at-
tend to their own business weve da
not consider an officer of the govern-
ment to have any more right to commit
wickedness than any one else and if
he does he merits as severe a rebuke
and even more so for he notonlynodonlynot only de-
stroys hisbigbishig influence and power to do
good but brings dishonourhonourdis upon thothe
power tnatthatanat sent him I1 would ssay to
our friends that I1 have no beritanbesitanhesitancycy
inin recommendingrecommezidiho the bibles of mr31r
vanyan emmahemmaaemman they are doskiamoskialabostlaost ll11
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unquestionably a well got up book
lidandiid affordeaffordedaff6rded much cheapercheapencheaperthanthan they
can usually be bought in this pplacelace
you who wantavant the bible I1 would ad-
vise to avail yourselves of this favour
ableubleabie opportunity
are the 11 mormonscormonsMormons an industrious

I1people every body says they are I1
say we are and for the rest our works
may speak one circumstance how-
ever I1 will mention some letter
writer probably of the corps miilmillmiliilitairemilltairemilletairemiliiiitaire
thought it deeply degrading that the
wife of orson hyde chief of the
apostles should take in wwashingashing for
a living but if she had kept some
housetouselouse other than a laundry not ne-
cessarycessarycessare to say what kind it might
thavetaveshave elevated her in the gentlemansgentlemensgentlemans
estimation to the ranks of fashionablef
lifeliteilfeiloe
if this gentleman hadbad ever ascended

the nilewile hebe would have learned that
the native men who tow and propel
boatsboats up that stream in which travel-
ersers are conveyed are mostly in a state
ofofperfectperfect nudity this they do on
account of the exceeding warm wea-
ther and also for convenience sake
beinging as often in the water as out of
it they do not wish to be encum-
bered with clothing european gen-
tlementlemen travellingtravelling with their familiefamiliescamilies
up the nile often purchase them
entire suits not out of any particular
regardeprdjbeythey have for tho natives but
outa of special regard for the modestmodestyy
and delicacy of their families so also
iameibmesome of our good and industrious
nivestiveswives who are not above doingwhatdoing what-
ever46veryer is necessary to bedonebe done in their
1sphereI1 often condescondescendcendbend however
humiliating the service to wash up a
sstrangerstiangerslinplinen that hebe mmayay appearappears
ini A mormon society without being
particularly obnoxious industry isis
ourour element
Is perseveringperseverlveriyeri industry a faithful

index to all thetho crime debauchery
and wickedness with which we are
charged memen of rereputationlutationutation andlandandi

sense consider can such amassofayassofa mass of
corrupt beings as wearewe are rerepresentedpresente d
hang together be united and submit
to rigidrulerigid ruleruie and discipline so long
encounter every hardship and priva-
tion that we have and stillbestilloestill be chicheer-
ful

er
and bibuoyant with hope ththeretherogreere

may be some little am&mfamilyilyllyliy irregulari-
ties

iL

occasionally but they are soon
adjusted are there no family dis-
turbancesturbanturbancesces among otherothel people 1
have often read of the husband mur
dering the wife and the wife the
husband amongmong those who consider it
a highighgh crimechimecrime to have more than oneono
wife this is a thithlthingng of frequent
occurrence but who ever knew of a
mormon intentionally killing aniany of
his wives or any wife her husband
noonewooneno one I1 I1 answer again no one
all things now candidly aldimandimandana im-

partially considered to what conclu-
sionsionslon must the uprejudicedunprejudiced andcandicland candidcandia
arriveardivearrive respecting the Morrmormonsmorrnonscormonsnons jt
seems to me that they must conclude
something as follows
there maybemay be those among them

both male and female who do not
behave as they ought for their net
catches of every kind both good and
bad the crucible 0orr refining pot is
utah there the heatbeat is raised to a
degree thatcausesthat causes the pure to melt
and sinsinkk beneath out of sight of the
casual observer while the dross giggslag
or sernaiseqnaiscoria meets every eye and forms
the principal subjects for ourlettermurletterour letterietterletten
writers and numerous editors to dis-
play their talents upon while the
pure metal isis consolidated beneabeneathtb
unobserved and unnoticed and yet
this dross is a faithful index to the
actual existeexistence

I1

neaneq of pure metal near tyby
ilaunoilaynomay nottilikstilifsthis generation have brimbright
and keen eyes and still not able to
sesee0 earscars but not able to bearabearjhear and
hearts yet not ableabie to understand
afterfallafterallafter allailali that has been said done and
written about the mormontimormonsiMormonmormonsmormonsi Alormon
religion &cac may there not beberver a prin-
ciple incoincorporatedrporated with them that flows
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in a sleepdeep channel which operates
upon their hearts and consciences
and that principle emanate from god
himself are there not tangiblefactstangible facts
connected with their relirellreilreligionrelicionfelicionoioncionolon and his-
tory sufficient to warrant this conclu-
sion ye juries 0off natinationsons conconsidersider
well weigh the subject impartially
remember that life and death are
invdinvinvolvedOAVM in the issue should there
be an existing doubt in your minds
you are bound to give the accused the
bbeneditbenefitnagin6gi of that doubt and though it
hidymaybidy not accord with popular iracpraciraopracticeticetiet
fortor an attorney to be a withewitness in
behalf of his client yet knowing his
innocence and the justicejuticdofof his cause
thetho rectitude of his intention the

purity of his purpose anatheabatheand the general
bebenevolencenevolena aimed at as the crowning
climax of his exertions andhopbsand hopeshopeb I1
cannot refrain from adding my testi-
monyinobeinoby in his behalfbehall
in the mostmoamoh pious and well regula

tedtod tdmiliesohfamilies on earth there arg some-
times occurrences take placedplace of which
no mmemberember of that family would be
proudproda to speak openly and which
nondhfitnone but a foolicoolifoolishsh andaud silly mememberalermler
wouldw6iildspeakspeais on appl1cad6ndfihiapplication of thithl
ai6isimile tothet6theto the church I1 amhm silent but

i A i u
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the bone and sinew of 11 mormonism
I1 I1imormoareligionfaithmormon religion faithfalth doctrindoctrineeaandaudnd
practice are true as god is true joseph
smith and Brighabrighamnr young withaswith as
many wives as david and solomon
leaving out the concubines are menmen
after dohogndohowngods own heart inspirbdfrominspired from
onhigton highligh to biingkrthbring forth the last dispedespedispensa-
tion

nsaansa
of mercy to man to remove the

vail of the covericoveringng casteastcart over all peo-
ple

eo
and light up a flame that will

eventually consume the ungodly and
filifill the eartheaith with the knowledge and
glory of our god and the absbserpentent
yancancannotnot castbast forth waters enough to
put it out
gentlemen of the jury you may

shudder for me on account ofthbof the tes-
timony

tes-
titi non which I1 bear thinking thauthduthatthai I1shaleshall naveaveavd it to meet atdt the cluridcouridcourtcourb of
appealsappeal lamglaaffiatyouI1 am gladgiadgial that you are thus
sensensitivesirtiv& and allowabowauow methe to remind
you that you alsodlohlohio waw1will havdittohavehavdittoit to meet
at the samesamosatnelnbunaltribunalbubalbunai thereforde6iitherefore ooncon
sidergiderdider lawelllfwellit well olghweighw the testimony
and arguargumentsmentsants in favour of zions
causecame in a just and etanetbneven balance arddaridblid
a true verdict render for upon your
tetiveritettverilittvetret dietlitt vaughhangslaugh your own idestiny fbforfon
weal or for woe with these reindreinhremarksrkg
I1 bilsiibtlsubmitbfisitfiiit the case
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adiscourseA dlcoursedecourseDl coursecourge by president brigham youngo delivered in great salt lake gitycitycifynjflttw
march 8 1857 pi6

fs
1s J1.1 presume there will not any per-
son object to my talking this morn-
inging although there may be many who
wish to occupy the time

t there are a few items that I1 wish
to lay before the brethren the first is
concerning our northern mission A
good many valaesnalaesnames of persons invited
090to go north have beenreadbeebreadbeen read here and
I1 wantmant tto0 say to all those brethren
that we do not desire any of them to
go north with us this spring unless
they would like so to do and can
makeinake it convenient to takeilietaketaktaheedlieeilieedilethe trip to
see the country we will excuse all
who ddo0 not wish to go also all whose
circumstances rather forbid their going
and whose other duties of greater im-
portance prevent them again I1
would like to have allaliail11 who wish tofo go
on that journey consider that they
have an invitation so far as they can
go consistently with their circum-
stances I1 invite all to go who wish
to and can do so conveniently I1
think that the brethren understand
both those who live inia the country
and in this city that the invitation to
go north is not given in respect of
persons but any who have not been
invited and who wish to go may harehave
the priviprivilegebege and those who have
been invited but cannot gogof consis-
tently we will excuse
the brethren who have been called

upon foreign missions we expect to
respond to the call cheerfully where
it is a duty but where we invite per-
sons to accompany us inin visiting dif

ferent regions of country for our gra-
tification health information aiandid
satisfaction the case is a little dif-
ferent
last sabbath I1 was here in the

forenoon but I1 did not feel able to
come in the afternoon Hoihofhoweverhoivevervever I1
gavebrogave brothertherthen kimball a text with re-
gard to this people to preach uponinuponenupon in
the afternoon and I1 expect that he
did so and presume that it proved
satisfactory to the congregation
concerning what has been saidsaiasalasaidbymaidby

brother orson hyde since I1 cameancamelncame in
pertainingpertainingto to light and knowledge it
is worth our serious attention I1 un-
derstandderstand that this people donotaudonodo notnobtaUbanianallailali
live up to their privileges I1 have
told you that I1 was really mortifiedtomortified to
hearlearleanhean ilietheille elders of israel preaching a
reformation this is a source of mor-
tification to me and the reasons are
these when life and salvation are
put into the possession of individuals
or of a community and they have all
the means of obtaining the knowledge
of god and the wisdom of god to
understand the ways of god andana to
secure to themselves light life and
immortality and when those means
are in them and round about thethemin
and in all their communications and
avocations of life are present with
them then to think that those indi-
vidualsvi or that community shouldshoula
neglect such a great opportunity and
prize a prize beyond all earthly prizes
or wealth of this earth which can
bear no comparison to it is exceed
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inglyangly marvellousmarcellousmarvellous andband to seeseo them
neglect this greatgreadreat prize their conduct
is like speaking after the manner of
the46 worldvoad that of a misermiser who shouldshould
turn from a mountain of gold which is
so valuable and go toto a sand bank to
bescratchrat6hratch it over to pick out shottoshot to
make himsbimshimselfelfeif wealthy
when life and salvation are put ininaepaapthe possessionassess6ssess1ionlon of individuals or of a

peoplepople to see them neglect those
principles for anything pertaining to
this world or to let sorrow or afflic-
tion or trials or temptations or buf-
feting or smiting or driving with the
sword fire or anything else in the
shape of persecution that can be pour-
ed on them and to see them turn
away from the things of god and be
AdrivenrivenrisenI1 from the path of rigrighteousnesslteousness
that would lead them to eternal glory
andnd crown them with crowns of glory
immortality and eternal lives is mor-
tifying to my feelings and I1 feel
niitineitimortifiedred when we have to sasayatyt 11regorrefor-
mation yet such is often the case
and inmanyany times when people have re-
ceived and enjoyed great light and
intelligintintelligenceellig0ence the things of this world
choke the good word thorns and
thithlthistlthistleswhistlestleqtley

r
es spring up and they seem to

have but little root in themselves
thothe sun rises and scorchesthescorchscorchesesthethe tender
plantsplan ts that seem to be growing in
ohpthpthemm and we have to cry to the peo-
ple & reform REFORM REFORM
when in reality it is a disgrace thatt
such instruction should ever be neces-
sary it is a great disgrace it is
jnortifyinginortifyig to angels and iwillinsurelwillalwill insure

ithatbathathav it isis mortifying to our fafathertherthen
adam his heart is pained with
suchsucsueh things and the prophets are
pained with them and so are all who
understand and have proved them-
selves worthy of eternal life both
those who now live on the earth and
those who havehavo gone behind the
vail
faf6foryor ato6tous to be repenting and reform-

ing I1 isid really a ddisgracee1ea if it is

annoying to borrow ilglightahtght from others
it is Aa disgrace to take a course inin
life to have to repent of the use made
of that light it is a disgrace to ounourdunour
organization to the design of hea-
venvedandvedanaand to the intelligence god has
given to man for his benefit truly
wisewise persons hatehatetoto look upon such
conduct they look upon it with con-
tempt they are more worthy and
noble than to condescend to take a
course in life which they have con-
tinually to be repenting of
As to light a subject that brother

hyde has been speaking upon I1 will
present a few of my views in some-
what different terms in the first
place to say that we 11 borrow light1

fromkromhrom one another idoiaolaoI1 do not khovakhovrk ow
that I1 precisely understand that idea
for I1 have no light to lend perhaps
I1 am not so well endowed with light
as some who have lived on the earth
but I1 have none to lend I1 willusewilgusewill use
another term and I1 mightmights saybayay per-
haps with a good deal of propriety
that the poet conveysconveys inmyy idea pretprettyty
correctly inin his lines concerning the
wise and foolish virgins

go to them that sell and buybuys
and get yourselves a fullfallfuli supsupplyply

another wrote s

the richest man I1 ever saw was him
that begged the mostmot

hisMs soul was filled with jesus and with
the holy ghost

I1 will go to begging insteaaofbkinstead of bor-
rowing but it is no great matter
whether light is borroborrowedwedoror begged
for ititisis not so much the way inin whichwhicchich
I1 obtain knowledge as in the use I1
make of the knowledge I1 have ob-
tained the wrong usense of our know-
ledge is what brings default inin me or
you
I1 say that I1 bahaveve no light to lend

if god has given belightmelightmeme light if I1 possess
the light of the spirit of revelation
and bestow that knowledge uponmjupp lomy
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brethren that ssamebameam6 fountainf6untaiin increases
in me whereas if I1 were to shut it
uptoultoup to close up thevisionthe vision and keep
it from the people it would be like
the candle lighted and put under the
bushel whereofwhere of course the want of
free airwouldair wouldwoula extinguish it and if
the light in me becomes darkness
how great is that darkness this is
my explanation with regard to the
light that isig in me if I1 receive
from the fountain the more I1 give
the more I1 receive thethefreerfreer I1 am
to hand out that which the lordlora
bestonsbestows on me the better my mind is
prepared to receive morelnore from the
fountainfountaiii that is the expedienceexperienceexperiexperten66 ofif
every individual

1 herehemheroheh let me say what I1 do know
and understand every branch of
knowledge of wisdom of light of
understandunderstandingingi all that I1 knowiknorfknori all
that isiswithinwithin my organization men-
tally or physically spiritually or tem-
porallyporally I1 have received from some
source so it is with you therethem is
no knowledge no lightblighjblight no wisdom
that you are in possession of but
what you have received from some
source do you think this is true
when will we possess knowledge

and power and glory and wisdom
independently when jesus heshashis
finished hisbis work when we have
proved ourselves worthy to be crcrown-
ed

onanonvn
when we have passed throughthrougli all

the ordeals of suffering trials and
temptations and proven to our fa-
ther and ourbur god that we areard his
friends that we will live and serve
JEhimbimimandand not forsake our parents
will not forsake ourout fathers house
and hishiis precepts when we have
proven ourselves faithful in the flesh
and have gone through the vail into
ththe espiritspirit world havehav&donedone tlfthatallailali that is
required of us in preaching to those
whoigho are inin prison and are faithful
until we receivereceive our bodies aagaingain
until these tAberntabernaclesaciaaclaiciawhichwowhich wewo nowrnofrnownon
bcoccupycupy arearel resurrected and broughtbrotight

hgainagain foto the spirits andand thefliptilptild spato4iriw&spmtoJ

the tabernacles and jesusjeusdeus cailcaliecallscalisallailalis dnusdhmutgnusdanus
to come up and be crowned aamongdman6ng
the faithful who will receivecrownsofreceive crowns of
glory immortalityimthbrtality and eternal lifeilfe
then we will receive that power kknow-
ledge

alnolnow
and wisdom and possess I1it as

independently as the gods posispossessls
their power it will thenthed be be-
queathedqueathed to them that they will havehavo
light within themselves why tebe-
cause they have controlovercontrcontrololoverover theelthe ele-
ments

e
4

ments and it will never be until
then
we have no light no power at

present only what is given to UusEs
brother hyde calls it borrowing but
I1 call it a free gift or begging the
lordslordloraslora giving does not diminish his
fountainfountAliiiiilil ofspititof spirit that our philosopherourphilosopher
brother orson pratt speaks of that heho
believes occupies universal space or
iinin otherwordrother words that universal space iisg
medfilled with and that every particle of
it is a6 holy spirit and that that spirit
is all powerful and all wise full of
intelligence and possessing all teothothetee
attributes of all thetlle gods in eternity
1

Xl hardly daredate saytaybay what I1 think anclandanci
what I1 know binthatbut that theory though
apparently very plausible and beauti-
ful is not true for it is or would bobe
contradicted by the Prprophetsophasophus by jesusjesaq
and the apostles and by all good
men whogho understand theihotho pprinciples ofor
eternity both those who have lived
and are now living on the earth
Brothbrotherdrotherdr hydeilaeliae was upon this same
I1theory onesoneeonce arndaridandanndana ininI1 conversation with
brother joseph smith advanced the
idea that eternity or boundless spacespacio
waswaggaggas filled with the spirit of god or
the holy ghost after portrayingportrayi3g
his viewsuponviewsview suponupon that theory very care-
fully and minutely he asked brother
losepliwbatjoseph what he thought of it hehp
replied that it appeared very beautiful
and that he did not know of butbathuthat one
seriserlseriousous objection to it sayssays brotherbrothelbrotbelbeihel
hyde what is that joiephrejoseph re
plied it is not trueirutrue 1 l
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with all the knowledgetbeknowledge and wiwisdomdom
that ararearoe combined in the person of
brother orson pratt still be does not
yet know enough0 to keep his foot out
of it but drowns himself in hisbighig own
philosophy every time that he under-
takes61takeses to treat upon principles that he
does not understand when he was
about to leave here for his present
mission hebe made a solemn promise
that hebe would not meddlepeddlemeadlemeadieweadieteadie with princi-
ples

princ-
ipleswhich he did not fully understand
but would confine himself to the first
principles of the doctrine of salvation
suchasbuchassuch as were preached by brother
joseph smith and the apostles but
the girstfirsfirstfirstthatghatthat we see in his writings hebe
is dabbling with things that he does
not understand his vain philosophy
is no criterion or guide for the saints

f in doctrine according to his philo-
sophy the devils in hell are composed
of andad filled with the holy spirit or
holy ghost andaudauaana possess all the
knowledge wisdomjindwisdom and power of the
gods if hebe believes his own doc-
trine pertaining to the celestial and
other kingdomsvizkingdoms viz that the devils
in hellbellheliheii possess the same power as thetheithothel
gods they beinbeing9.9 opposed to jesus
andhisanahisand his father the whole fabric must
fall whenjwhennwhen J read some oftleoftbeof the writ-
ingsincrsinars of such philosophers they makemaliemallemaile
meq think 11 0 dear granny what a
longiong tail our puss has got I1 the
influences of the almighty by the
holy spirit have got to work upon
us to revolutionize us we must with
our organization as we are organized
to become independent beingsthoughbeings though
not yet indeinaeindependeindependentindependenpendent of the influences
around us bring into subjection ourbur
own wills and efforts and subject
ourselves to the priprincipleciple of obedience
to the celestial lawaw and when we
have overcome the seeds of sin that
are in our mortal tabernacles and
brought our bodies and spirits in
subjection to the celestial law of
christ and proven ourselves worthy
to ieceivetbatreceive that exalexaltationexaltatitati promised toitotol

thethefaithfulfaithful then itwilllbeit will be bightimhighbight tittieim e
for us to receive independentindependentkinghinohingkino
doms thrones principalities androwandpowandana pow-
ers we have them not now and if
we hadbadhae we would not know what to do
with them
there are buthut few men that know

howbow to govern in temporal things
fewer still who know howbow to control
the feelings of the people how totd
guidegulde the power of any kingdom that
was eververe organized on the earth nat-
ions and kingdoms of this world rise
up and flourish only for a season
what is the difficulty they con-
tain the seeds of their own destruc-
tion sown therein hyby the framers 0ofif
human govermentsgovernmentsgoverments those combustive
elements are organized in theirthein con-
structionst from the first with all thethoiboibe
excellency and all the carefulness
and correctness exhibited in the for-
mation of constitutions and laws they
have the seeds of destruction within
themselves in the laws of every
government now on this earth there
are certain principles in their consti-
tutions that will ere long sap tho
foundations of their existence and
so it will be so long as men continue
to persist in ruling and making laws
in regulating and controlling by hu-
man

bu-
man wisdom alone and in issuing
theirthpirshpir 4 mandates and sending their
officers to administer laws made by
the wisdom of man I1 repeat that
justsolongtheyjust so longiong they will continuotothrowcontinuecontinuo tothrowto throw
into their laws into the constitu-
tions of their governments principles
that are calculated to destroy the
fabrics
why are they thus lead to sow the

seeds of their own destruction be-
cause the kingdoms of this world are
not designed to standstandistana when men
are pplacedlaced at theibe headbead of government
whoubo are actually controlled by thetho
power of groaGod by the hoholyy ghost
they can lay plans they can frame
constitutionconstitutionssi they can form govern-
ments

7

andandlanaandllawsjalawsws that havebave not thoithe
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seeds ofofdeathdeathdeath within them andaudandnoaldnono
other men can do it coeCoisequentlyconsequently
I1 sasayy that there are but few wwhoghoho know
howlow to control or govern eveneteneveninin tem-
poral affairs on this earth then why
should we have kingdoms and thrones
committed to our charge when we are
not capacitated to rule over them
weivevvevye are now trying to frame our lives
in a way that we may be preparedtoprepared to
live inalnain a kingdom that is eternal and
itwillitjnillirwill be just about as much as we
can do to prepare ourselves to enter
into that kingdom which will endure
for ever without our being made
kings and and priests in that kingdom
for some time yet
can any man tell the variety of the

spirits there are no he cannot even
tell the variety that there is in the
portion of his domdominionsinions in which god
liashasilas placed usug on this earth upon
which we live for wowe can see an
endless variety on this little spot
which is nothing but a garden spot in
comparison to the rest of the king-
domsdomsofdomsonof our god againyouagain you may
observe the people and you will see
an endless variety of disposition and
an endless variety of physiognomy
bring the millionsmillioni of faces before you
and where can you find two faces
precisely alike in6veryin every point where
can you find two human beings pre-
cisely alike in the organization of their
bodies with the spirits where can
you point out two precisely alike in
every particular in their temperaments
and dispositions where can you
and two who are so operated upon
precisely alike by a superior power
that their lives their actions their
feelings and all pertaining columantolumanto human
lifeIfilfeiloewearefeareare alike I1 conclude that there
is as great a ararietyvariety in the spiritual as
I1therehere is in the temporal world and I1
think that I1 am just in my conclu-
sion
you will see people possessed of

dgerentdifferentferentif spirits but I1 will say to
yosouyou whatlhavwhat 1 haveeheiotof6refreheretofore frequentlyuentlybently

said and what brother josejosephli smithsaithsalth
has said and what the sdripturscriptureie
teaches your spirits when they came
to take tabernacles were pure and
holhoiholy and prepared to receive know-
ledgeaddyeiddye9 wisdom and instruction and
tat6togton be tautaughtglit while in the flesh so
thaeverytba0everythathieveryevery son and daughter of adam
if they would apply their minds to
wisdom and magnify their callings
and iniinfimproveprove upon eveeveryry grace and
means given thiiyouldthernathernfwould have tickets
for the boxes to use brother hydes
figure instead of going into the pit
there is no spirit but what was pure
and holy when it came here from the
celestial world there isis no spirit
amongamong the human family that waswag
begotten in hell none that werewe re be-
gotten by angels or by any inferior
being they were not produced by
any being less than our father in
heaven he is the father of our
spirits and if we could know under-
stand and do his will every soul
would be prepared to return back into
his presence and when they get
there they would see that they had
formerly lived there for ages that
they hadbadbaahaa previously been acquainted
with everyeverly nook and corner with the
palaces walks anagardensandana gardens andana they
would embrace their father and
he would embrace them and say
I1 I1 my son my daughter I1 have youyonyorsonsou
againaglainadlain and the child would saybay
I1 1 0 my Ffatherathereather my father I1 am here
again
these are the facts in the case and

there are none ticketed for the pit
unless they fill up that ticket them-
selves through their awn6wnown misconduct
are all spirits endowed alike no
not by any means will all be equal
in the eelcelestialestial kingdom by no
means some spirits are more
noble than others some are ccapable
of receiving more than others there
is the same variety in the spirit
world that you behold hereheiehebe yet
they are of the same parentage of oileohooilaoha
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eatherfather one god totojsaysay nothing of
who Hheishelshe 1isS they are all of one
parentage though their is a difference
in their capacities and nobility and
each onewillonswillone will be called to fill the statstaista
tion for which he is organizediinclorganized and
which he can MIfillfili va

4weve are placed dilon this earth to
prove whether wowe tarearo worthy to go
into the celestial world the terrestrial
ortheorthoor thetho telestial orpoorioorto hellliellheliheii or4tooratoorto any
other kingdom or placeice and we havebavehavo
enough of life given us to do this
and as I1 frequently say and think
inomorere frequently it is a disgrace for
the latter day saints to say let us
lay hold now and have a reformation
we shouldhould never cease reformingreformina and
seeking to the lord our god and
wherein we can better any trait in our
lives let us go to with our mights
and reform ourselves and not ask an
elder to come and preach reformation
to us andanaaud we will find that every one
of us will be ticketed for the boxes if
we will do what we ought to do if
we fill out tickets so as to pass
joseph peter jesus the prophets
abraham and the patriarchs our
tickets will take us into the celestial
kingdom and if we can pass the
prophet joseph answer his questions
and bear his scrutiny we shall con-
sider ourselves prettysafepretty safe we may
fill out our tickets for seats in the
celestial terrestrial telestial or some
other kingdom just as we please
we have got to fill out our own tick-
ets our own lives will fill them up
and we will be bejudgeajudged according to the
deeds done in the body every one of
us and that is the filling up of the
ticket
1I remarked to brother kimball last

sabbath that thiethisthlethis people are the best
people that ever lived upon the earth
I1 am actually a good dealaealdeaiabal inclined to
think so do not marvel at this re-
mark how long did it take enoch
to purify his people to become holy
andad prepared for whatwhai we want thisthil

people to bopfepdrjdnfoie preparedkotMOTkor1rininayeatea teryveryyeryry
few Yyearsyearbears 2 it took bihimM 303305365363 years
hohoww long has this people lived it
will be 27 years bahobabo sixth of next
month since this church waswas organ-
ized what do youtbinkyoutyou thinkbinkhink about this
people I1 say that the virtuous acts
of their lives beat the whole world
were the children of israel ever so
obedientobedientadient to moses as this people aroare
tomeotome no tbeyneverthey neverneyer began to behepherbep
for obedience they could not favour
ably compare with this people mosesmoses
led his people forty years in the wil-
derness in rebellion fighting steal-
ing whoring and every manner of
iniquity and their evils where so
great that god cut every one of them
off in the wilderness except caleb and
joshua he did not suffer one of
them to go into the land of canaan
except the two I1 have named they
never revolted from moses butbutheldrutheldhildheld
up his hands all the time they
never turned away not even when
aaron his half brother and right
handband man made the golden calf
when aaron gathered up the ear-
rings and finger rings and jewels
and made a calf and led the children
of israel astray to worship an image
and say 11 tesethese be thy gods 0 is-
rael which haehayehavebae broubrought9ht thee up out
oftheodtheof the land of egypt out of the house
of bondage while moses was in the
mountain talking to the lord caleb
andabd joshua did notriot turn away and if
they were in tbatcompanythat company mirtheirair souls
shuddered while the people weremayweremakwere mak-
ing that calf
were enochs men as obedient and

advanced as far as this people in the
same time I1 think not let this
peoplecontinuepeople continue to make the improve-
ment they have made and it would not
be 165 years before they could take
this part of the country and go otoff
should it be necessary until the earth
is purified yet enoch hadbad to live
and strive and toilduring365toil during 865 years
in order to bring his people under the
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principle of strict obedience thisthiathib
contrast is encouraging to this peo-
plep1e
now let me tell you thatthaithal there are

hundreds of men and women in thisthit
community that believebelleve they ought to
repent butcannotbut cannot finafindfineoutfindoutout for what
cannot tell wherein to do differently i
fromdrom what they do and do not know
whatwbatabat to do do you do everything
you know to be right and pleasing in
the sight of god yes say hundreds
and thousands of the people do you
do anything you know to be wrong
hundreds may reply iinv6we do not
know that we do but we do not feel
as though we enjoyed as much as
we should hold on do not get away
from us if you were now in the
enjoyment of the things you have a
presentiment of in your own feelings
that in the anxiety of your own hearts
you are longing for if you could get
all that in your possession you would
notmot stay here we should lose you
for you would be too pure to tarry in
ourour society do not be in a hurry
detusietbetuslet us stay toctortogetherrether and fight the
devil a little longer some of you
think that by next fall youyon must ob-
tain all that the elders preach if you
do you will go behind the vail and
we cannot have your society
withwithmanymany a presentiment arises

in their hearts like tthishis bemantwemantwe want
something wonderful or wewo must do
somethingsometbi 0n that we have not done
weavevve must revolutionize our lives we
must reform buttheyburtheybut they do not know
wherein serve god accordingaccordin 9 to the
best knowledge you have and lay
down and sleep quietly and when
the devil comescomecomesalongalongsAlong and says 11 youyon
arevnotare not averya very good saint you might
enjoy greater blessings and more of
the power of god and have the
vision of your mind opened if you
would live up to your privileges
tell him to leave that you have
longiongionlon ic agoaco0 forsaken his ranks and
enlisted in the army of jesus who is

your captain and that youvandyouvantyou want nond
more of the devil
should a sister full offaithaiiof falthfaith I1 liap

pen to lay her hands on the sick andtind
they thereby be relieved in the hourhouihouf
of distress then the devil will coiacoi6come
along and saygaybayray 11 sister I1 tetellteliteillayoullyouyouyoa
that you havebave more faith than bro-
ther Brigbrighamhami brother heber or the
twelve in such casescafes just tell
mr devil to kisshiss yourdoursourjour foot and leave
that youon have no more faith andantlanti know-
ledge than your father and god haghasbag
given you that you are not any-
more or less than his child and mean
to serve him andthatand that you have bro-
ken friendship with the devil and
therefore hebe must leave forthwith
some of you sisters will get to think-
ing 11 0 that I1 knew what to do
brother kimball pours it out on me
and tells me to repent i brother brig-
ham pours it on me and brother
hyde and others and they tetellteilteli11 me
that I1 am not half soBO good as I1 should
bebd hold on do not get so nervous
that you cannot eat your bread and
meat
we have zion in our view in her

perfection as you have do youyon
know how you looked on zion when
you first embraced the gospel youyon
thought there would be no more trial
no more sorrow or vexation of spirit
that everybody would do rightandrighthandhightright and
that there would be no more wrong
that if you once reached the gather-
ingingplaceplace there your soulBOUIboulsoui would ba
full of glory and you expected thatthatt
you could then sit and 11 sing yourself
away to everlasting bliss you have
to go through the smut mill in order
to be made clean then you have to boba
winnowedwinnowerwinnowed then ground and then go
through the bolt and inin this opera-
tion a good many will actually bolt
there are many pretty good men who
want to go to california and to thetho
states they have felt the effect of
the boltingsbollingsbol tings you have come here
and mafifhavemanymant have undergone a great
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dealdeaimalmai of trouble to do so in order to
serveservejouryogayogr god and live your religion
andaa aenwhen you do not knowwhatknow what to do
to mamakee yourselves better be con-
tented and eat your food with a thank-
fulfuiful heartbeart to the glory of god and
whippthen youou lay dovdotbowndownn say 11 all is peace
aliailall ia right and if the lord wishes
tto61 take me awavanavaway to night I1 am ready
to go there are thousands of this
popleyvbopeople who if they were to live ten
ththousand0usand years in the flesh and ac-
cording to the chancechanco they have hadbadhal
would be no better than they are
now
it is said to be eternal life to

imolaimolvknow the only wise god and jesus
oristohnsfarist whom he has sent I1 will
ttellteiltelielI1 you one thingthina as brother hyde
badtbasthadthassaidbastsaidhassaimhassaldsaid it would be an excellent plan
for us to go to work and find out our-
selvesselvesforfor as sure as you find out
yourselves you will find out god
ghetlerwhetlerwhetlwhealer you are saint or sinner A
man cannot find out himself without
the light of revelation he has to turn
toundbound and seek to the lord his god
in ororderder to find out himself if you
find out who joseph was you will
know as much about god as you need
to at present for if he said 11 1I am
a godtogodiogodgoa to this people he did not say
that he was thetho only wise god jesus
wasvas a god to the people when he was
upontipon earth was so before he came to
this eartheaith and isyetasyetis yetjet moses was a
gbdabd to the children of israel and in
this manner Yyoujouou may go right back to
eatherpatherfatherbather adam
if you look at things spiritually

and then naturally and see how they
appear together youcu will understand
that when you have the privilege of
commencing the work that adam
commencecommenceda on this earth vouyoutouyou will
have all yourtour children come andreand re-
port to you of their sayings and acts
and youyoa will hold every son and daugh
tes of yours responsible when you get
the priviprivilegeleneleaeiene of being an adam on
oarthearth

suppose thatonethavoneththatatoneone of mushaaushaaus hadhal beenbeenrbeearr
adam and had peopled and filled
the world with our children they
although they micmirmightoht be great grandigrandgrandtgrandlgranai1i
children &cac still say I1 had I1 been
adam theywouiabethey would be my flesh blood
and bones and havethehavehavo the samekinamekinamohindsasamebame kindhindhini oinoilolnjofsofs
a spirit put into them that is in me
and pertaining to the flesh they wouldwouldwoula
all be my children and I1 would callcalircailcali
them to account and by and bye I1
would call every one of them home
they wouldwoulagoula have to render up to
father an account that he may know
what their works have been on earth
for man is judged according to his
worksonborksonworks on the earth
comparing spiritual with tempotemporalralrai

things it must be that god knows
something about temporal things and
has had a body andauaaud been on an earth
were it not so he would not know
howbow tojudgecojudgeto judge men righteously accord-
ing to the temptations and sin they
have had to contend with if I1 can
pass brother joseph I1 shall stand a
good chance for passing peter jesus
the prophets moses abraham and
all back to father adam and be
pretty sure of receiving his approba-
tion if I1 can pass all this ordeal
shall I1 not be pretty safe I1 think I1
shall
when we get before father adam

and the innumerable company that
will come before him when we draw
near to the ancient of days with the
rest of his children and receive his
approbation shall we not be safe if
we can pass the sentinel joseph the
prophet we shall gointocointogo into the celestial
kingdom and not a man can injure
us if hebe says 11 godgoagoi bless you
come along here if we will live so
that joseph will justify us and say
11 hereme am 1I brethren we shall pass
every sentinel there will be no danger
but that we will pass into the celestial
kingdom twillwill we all become gods
and be crowned kings no my
brethren there will be millions on
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millionslmlli6ns eveneven the greagreatertei paitonpaitofpart of the
celestial world who willwilliiilii notbenobbenot be capa-
blebleffble6fof a fulnessfulhessfalness of that glory immor-
tality eternal lives and a continua-
tion of them yet they will go into the
celestial kingdom will this people
all go into that kingdom I1 think a
good many will have to be burnt out
like an old pipe before they can go
into any decent kingdom
think howbow many have come into

thisichurchtbischureb from the commencement
ofofituntiliti until now andana andapostatizedapostatized will
our present population equal them in
number no it would be like a adropdrop
in a bucket compared with them
do youou know of any other peoples
striving to enter in at the straitgatestrait gate
besides this people yes many in
the sectarian world and the honest
among the heathen nations are seek-
ing with all their mights to enter infin
and I1 donothnowdo not know butwhatbut what theyarethetheyare the
foolish virgins that brother hyde has
been talking0 about the paraparableblebie will
apiytoapply to them as wellaswellweilweli as to a portion
afqff thisthibthil people they live aeaccordingcording

tocd tbthee 03moralmoraiogal lalaw givenven to themt em biaiiabla
no people can be morally aanyny bbetteretter
than are thousands and millions 0of
them for they havebave spent days and
years on their knees to get the power
we have but could not obtain it
why because they baahadbadhaa not the
keys of the everlasting priesthoodpriesthoodspriestboodPriesthoodhoodsbood
where will they go to heaven
and they will have all the heaven
bliss and crowns that they havehav anti-
cipated in the flesh and then youyoo
may add a hundred fold more can
they go into thetho celestial kingdom
no not without the keysleysheys oftbatof that king-
dom
well brethren and sisters may the

lord bless you and comfort your
hearts b61ruebe true to your god and to
your religion do not forsake them
but forsake sin wherever you may sseeee
itjt shun binsinginainaln whether it is inmeiamein me oror
in any other personj and cleave to righ-
teousness and to the lord do not be-
tray

e
youryonrconr god nor your covcoycovenantsenacts

1 aadiaaridaddaA

JT saisajsay god lessblessbiess you and prepare us ijallaliailI1
forfr his celestial kingdom amediameriamedd
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when brother woodruffVoo druff was speak-
ing he was the centre and when
brother wells was speaking hebe was
the centre and the speaker should
draw every mind and feeling to the
centre for this is the way you get
your reformation
where there is so large a conareclaconacongrega-

tion
recla

it is impolitic to bring little chil-
dren here 1 am perfectly willing
that children from four to six years
of age should come because a great
many of them have more sense than
some grown persons I1 know that
mine have
1 want to speak as brother wells

says just what comes tto0 my mind that
lasis if the spirit thinks proper
god says 11ay11iy house is a bhouse0use

oforderandoforderofordof ordererandand not of confusion the
holy ghost will not dwell where
there is confusion I1 do not ask you
axyxywhetherhether you know this or not because
every one knows that confusion does
notconienot combconiecomeconle from the father nor from
the sonon does it come from the
holy ghost every one of you will
answer 11 no where does it come
from it comes from the author of
confusion and is produced by those
who rebel aryainarlainagainstst god and aclainstagainst
his t authority theretlierethiere were many
who did this formerly and they form
part of that hellbellheliheiiheil which brother weilswellsweliswelli
was talkintalking about Althoualthoughah those
men andwomenand women are dead they have a
good ddealdeaiealeai of power their spirits have
powpowerer over us when we render our
selvesysubectsubject to them their spiritshajhsj

are busy at work they are diligent
in performing the work of destiucdestidestruc-
tion

uc
and confusion they go at that

work thetho very moment their spirits
leave thetheirir bodies
on the other handbandhanl when righteous

persons die their spirits also go into
the qspiritifftifit world buttbuttheybuttbeybutburtheytheybeybeshes go t6workto work
with the servants ofof3odgod to help to do
good and to bring about the purposes
of the almighty pertaining to this
earth while wicked spirits those who
have been wicked in this probation
take the opposite coursecoursel just the sasameme
as they did here I1 have said a great
many times that that spirit which
possesses us here will possess us wwhenbenhen
our spirits leave our bodies and we
shallshailshali there be very much tbthee sasamerae aaaa3A3
we are herohere
if you aarere subject to rebrebelliouselliou s

spirits or to a spirit of apostasyapostacyapostacy here
will you not have the same spiribespiritespirit be-
yond the vail that you hadbad on this
side you will and it will have
power over you to lead you to do
wrong and it will dontcontrolrolroi your spirits
if then you are opposed to the truth
while you are here you will be occu-
pied in that opposition hereberehereafterafter for
the spirit that is opposed to the work
of god here will be opposed to that
work when beyond the vail I1 do
not guess at this because I1 have been
at the other side of the vail in vision
and have seen a degree of its condi-
tion with the eyes that god gave me
I1 have seen it and have seen those
that lived in the faith and had the

voiIVOLevolvol IV
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privilege of seeing jesus peter james
and the rest of the ancient apostles
and of hearing them preach the gos-
pel I1 have also seen those who re-
belled against them and they still hadbad
a rebellious spirit fighting0 0 against I1

golandgo&andgod and his servants
brother weilshaswellsWeilswelis has been explaining

to you the spirit of apostacyapostasyapostacy that is
apt to possess persons when they feel
thattheytheyibey have been idaidjinjureduredared by any of
their brethren doubtless Ssomeorne have
felt grieved and hurt with some of my
remarks during last week severasevenaseveral1
men cainecamealne to me to make confessions
for having talked about me because I1
vabwasvas too hardbardhara upon them in this stand
I1 toldtbemtoldttold thembemhem that they hadbadbaahaa not injured
me because they were not partaking
of the sap anandd spirit of the vine while
thetheyy werowerewelowereworeworo finding fault with me if
thetheyy had beenbeeb I1 should have felt the
effects of it when fauliefauliifaultingng me they
were the branches that had withered
and the sap the nourishment was not
in themthpmtham foroor while indulging in those
feefeelingslinis it had withdrawnithdrawn to hihimin who
gave it
of course theircondticitheir conduct would not

affect me much butkut would affect them
at the junction 0off tbatbranchthat branch with
the vinevine or of that limb wwithith the tree
ththeyey did notburtnorburtnot hurtburt me and I1 told
ilieillethemm to make their consciences clear
by going and making a confession to
those that thetheyy hadbadhaabaa talked to against
mepe and whose nindsninisbinds they had per-
hapsbapsprejudicedprejudiced against memo
1I mention this to show you that

you need not come to memo not one of
you who bahavebaveaqvq talked against me but
acknowledge to yourybur god and those
thatthal you have injqredforinjured for you have
not injured me nor brother brigham
n6rbrnor brotherotberwellswellsweilswelis becauseyoubecause you cannot
get bihaihhighhih9 enough0 to do it you cannot
reaghreachteach higher than your length and
if yourour length does not reach high
enough99 you pacannotnnotannot rreacheach us it is the
spirit of apostasyapostacyap6tacyapostaeystacy when any one takes
thattha coursecoupecoude ag brotheilwllsbrother wellsweils has said

I1 knew brother wells in nauvoo
before hebe came into this church and
apostates and wicked men used to go
to him and to lewis robisonEobison and
tell them every thing they knew or
imaginedM to be transpiringbotrahspirinrt0 inr6iiirdin regard0
to this people do those characters
take tbesamethe same course here yesmryeseryes mr
bell and mr gerrish know every-
thingthin that is done almost if not
quite asaswellwellweilweli as you know it they
are hearingtearing things all the time and
from whom from those wbo4prowho pro-
fess to be our brethren
have I1 any ill feefeelingling towardstowards mrfi

gerrish or mrur bell no for thetheyy
have been our friends aallailalilithealthellthethe timemiegle
but have all who have come here been
ourfiiendsour friends no they have notdot Ttheretherakarbare
aieareale several who would destroyothekdestroy brother
brighamBrighambam brother daniel and makemxkemyselfjf
in a moment if they hadbad ththe powerpqwer
how does this feeling come abaroaboroabout
through the apostates inin our mmidstdidstidst
they go to work to destroy men and
women and to make themselthemselvesves rereck-
less

ck
and miserable this is their con-

dition
malismallsmanymans men and women utka

everythinge 0 they know andana cancau think
of and that too while professing tolo10
be good saints have they injured
me or brother brigham no for
they cannot reach us they cannot 4de-
stroy us they can only destroy thetho
house that we live in or our idtaber-
nacles

ber
5 and shall not wwee hold the
priesthood hereafter yesye we shall
hold it forever
if you will hearken to thejeachthe teach-

ings of brother woodruff brother
franklin brother samuel and brother
wellsyouwellsweils you willwiil also receivereceive my wwordsvoris0rds
and if you will receive my wordsyouwords you
will receive brother brighamsBrighams and
if you will receive his yoyouq will alsoaiso
receive brother josephs andil60andlso oxionoxloji
until you get back to therootcherootthe root0t or
to the tree or to0 the trunk from
whence that priesthoodpries thoodchood came
shouldhohiduld youou go antointointojronaronjron county
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you would there bindfindfinifbinl a branch of this
church a branch of the vine which
is figurativeisfigurativ60 of jesus so it isis with
the general authority of this church
liereherebere are theibe first presidency the
twelvetwelv6 the high priests4PriestsPries tsi4 the seven-
ties elders bishops and lesser
anpnpriesthoodotwoodothood and they are all branches
of theithe vine now if the people in
ironlonion countybounty are connected to the
mainmalnmainmaln branch that is there to the
prpresident and his counsellorsCoun sellors there
andrndwifif they willnill hearken to their
wardswordsw6rds then they will hearken to our
twordstvordsiv6fds and if they wont hearbear the
ivoevowordsids of those who are authorisedauthorized to
teachaachoach them do you not comprehend
thattfidttwidt they cannot remain in the vine 2
but if they killbearwillbearwill hearbear our words then
there is a junction of0 the lesserlesler with
thelatheiathelarierthe largerrier branches to which they are
afineconnectedctedacted and if men hearken to
our words they will also hearken to
ab1bthe0 wowordsadirdi oftlieirof their bishops and Ppresi-
dents

res1
and what iis the result 2 they

ailiiiliwill papartakertahe of the same sap and
nourishment that are inin us
brother brigham is our head and

wene will say by way of cac0comparisonmparkarisonthat britherbrother feiberheberffibere and brother I1wellsweilswelise Is
arethaarethbarearo the arms and you can seseee that
there are several memmembersbersi springing
from the arms these arms are for
defendingdanding the healheadbead and should there
behnybeanybe any didisunionunion2unions or should any-
thing step in between them or
should any one try to make a separa-
tionti6filbetweenbetween them 9 no for thethey
shouldshmldshald be aragreedarreed in nourisnourisbinourishingbing and
cherishingbisbingrisbing the headbeadhealhegahera or the branch to
which hey belonbelong9
rebectt6n&t uponudonunon the union that should

ekieklexistst between those men they
should be of oriooneorlo heart and of one
mind should nitnot I1 know the mind
afiuiotberof sbrotber brigham yes just as
much as he should know the mind of
bibrotherther joseph and brbrotherQther joseph
thethokhotihor mind of peter and peter the
1nlifidibfmind of jesusjeus and jejesussuiltbethe mind of
the66 fathereather I1 shouldnowshould nowtheniihdnow the mind

of brother brigham r andbroansbroaulandnulandbrotherbrotheritheii
wells should know my mind and tho
mind of brother brigham thisiethisi&this iai&
Nwhyshy that in my counsel I1 never run
against him andana he knows it anclandanci
sspeaksPeaks of it and hebe neneverver gave mom&ma
any commandment but what I1 waswag
ready to sustain him then here is a
quorum that is of one heart and of
one mind in all things0 and just aas
the father the son and the holy
ghost are one so we are one and
always should be
the twelve apostles come nextnest

arethayaretheyare they a separate and independent
body no for they sprang from
those three and are branches thabthatthit
are connected to the same stock andani
we sprang from joseph and joseph
from peter and peter from jesus aniand
jesus from his father the twelve
may enquire should not we havhave-
the

a
same mind as the first presidenpresidencyck

have yes they most certainly
should if the twelve have the same
spirit they will speak our mind and
willwin not suffer any person to get be-
tweenus nor between us and them nor
between them for no person has ibstho
riorindightrightlit to dictate to them except bro-
thertherdanieldaniel brother heber aandedbisndbisbro-
ther brioBrigbrighamhambam because they formforma a
quorum next in authority to the firfirstst
presidency and hold the keys of thathothe
kingdom to all men and nations uporuponL
the earth they should be one in
spirit with the first presidency and
the seventies5eventies should be one withwiththdthothe
twelve and with us
the first presidency of the seveseven-

ties
n

joseph young0 andhisanahisand his six coulscoun
sellors form another body holding
power and authority and where didaidaldI1
they receive their power and authority
from they sprangserang from tbevelvethe twelve
thenthep there areap seven presidents to
each seventy and each seventy is a
branch and they are all joined to thothe
vine their seven first presidents aro
the junctiontbeipniction by which the seventies araroa
cauc6uconnected1ni eebedefed to that yinfiutinevinetiueeietevenen to thotha
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very last and they should all havebatebave
thehe same power and faith that the first
llave if the nourishment and con-
nection are good and the junctions of
those branches or limbs are all alive
then the farthest seventy has got the
spirit of the first and all will go on
right why because they will all
iebe in intimate connection with the
vine
I1 use the figure of the vine to show

roujoutou the connection of this people with
each other and when the connection
is unobstructed you will find exce-
llentjent fruit even on thothe farthest if
that be true no matter how far hebe be
from the head hebe may be as a mem-
ler

mem-
berier of this church bright and useful
inin his sphere as are any of the mem-
bers who are nearer
again most of the members of those

seventies have wives and children and
from five to ten branches from each
of them and still the last child is as
goodly as the first because it receives
the same nourishment the same care
and attention for it sprang out of the
tinerinevine and abides in its fatness
there has got to be that connec-

tion and it must go to the farthest
fersonpersonfergon in this kingdom and if there
is no obstruction what can hinderbinder its
yroceedingproceeding to the minutest branch and
tendril 2 but should an obstruction
occur what will be done in such a
case destroy the branch borr limb
causing the obstruction and the other
part of the tree will thrive
I1 have been over many parts of this

earth and the power that is in me
extends to the uttermost parts of
gods creation but do you not see
that I1 must heto connected to the vine
or tree we also have to see that
the fruit is gathered so as to be saved
and preserved because there is a
storm coming and if the fruit isis
gathered up and properly stored it
can be preserved on natural principrincl
lilesjileslleslies
if there should bede disorder in the

root vine and branches ebatwhat would
be thetho resultaresulttresultresuit if there should bobolbow

confusion and men should be opposed
in their faith and feelings there would
not be much good done but if everyesery
man was acting in his authority andandi
the power of the calling placed upon
him there would be no obstructionobstructior
suppose that city creek extended into
ten thousand branches through this
city and that no obstruction or filth
is thrown into them then the tentew
thousandth stream would be just amas-
good as pure and as wholesome as the
rest it is just the same with men
and women in this church and king-
dom
how long is it going to take yomyou

to become men and women of godgoo
and to honour your calling when
you fight against your leaders or
against the head of a branch do yoyoud
notseenotsienot see that you are fighting0 againstyour head it is the rsameamebame as Ma
childs fighting against its mother for
when it does so it is fighting against
its own existence
I1 want to show you the proprietydofcleaving to the vine or the branch to

which you are connected for if you do
not you will be cut off as many have
been are they cleaved off yes
with all the roots and branches that
are in them that is supposing that
they should afterwards have ten thou-
sand children they will not be ac-
knowledged in this kingdom except
they are taken and grafted back intointa
the priesthood I1 want to present
these ideas to you brethren and sis-
ters that you may lead new lives
I1 have not a wife but what was

taken from another mans family and
grafted into a space that I1 hadbad got jaj6in
my family now if I1 have a womanwop2an
who says that she has no love for plu-
rality I1 do not think that there could
be much affection towards her and
when there is affection such a yoman
would soon banish it all suppose
she has uono love no attachment can
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she expect the affection of her hus-
band can a graft grow to a tree
unless its nature is congenial to that
of the tree in which it is grafted
say that one man gives me a graft
from his tree and that I1 get hundreds
of grafts from other trees and that
they are all grafted into my tree then
if they partake of the nourishment
and fatness that are in the tree they
will certainly growgrowl but if they alien-
ate themselves they will wither and
drop off
perhaps some of you do not believe

that the spirit of the lord goes and
comes throuthroughoutabout every portion of the
vine even to the smallest and farthest
extremity thereof but it does how
could the members of my body exist
if the blood did not pass to the extre-
mities then it has to turn and go
back to the vitals now say that I1
amm a branch how am I1 to partake of
brother brighamsBrighams spirit and know
hisbis mind unless I1 also partake of the
latnessfatness of the true vine and permit
itssapits sap or essence or spirit to flow
ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh me without obstruction
that my mind and will may become
amalgamated and run together with
the mind and will of brother brig
lamhamiam that our spirits may freely and
fully unite through0 the same genial
influences of the spirit of truth and
if my wife wants to be one with me
she must let her will and affections
centrecentro in me just as if I1 were a vine
and my wife a branch then where is
there room or occasion for confusion
were such universally the case do
you not think that we could raise up
a still better posterity
when wives become one with their

husbands when there is no evil inter-
ruption children will be begotten
born and reared under greatly im-
proved influences the holy ghost
will rest upon and dwell with the
parents and their offspring will be
mighty0 and godlike I1 would not
give much for a man nor a woman that

does not enjoy the fellowship of the
fatherrathereather of the sonsoni and of the holy
ghost if I1 do not have the holy
ghost I1 shall not produce the fruit
that is designed by the holy order of0
matrimony mary the mother of
jesus was a pure woman and was
ordained and designeddesinedinea to bearhear thathothe
son of god because no woman in her
sins was worthy of performing I1 thalthairthaithall
work how long will it be before wo
will have children filled withthewithkhelwith thekhelkhetmirholy
ghost from their birth who will grow
up steadfast in the truth even sonssong
and daughters of god no woman
entering into this holy order should do
so without she has the holy ghost
and she should ever after keep it that
her nourishment example and teach-
ings may always partake of the life
giving principles of that spirit
stostop all wickedness all your quar

rellinrelling and allunbolyallunallnilnii unholyholyboly divorces some
women will marry a man one day and
call for a divorce the next they are
playing with the things of god anclandanci
are sealing their own damnation
some women get married and then
run after other men and some menmeitmeilmell
get married and run after other wo-
men what are such persons doing
they are sealing their own damna-
tion on the other hand every manmaa
and woman that will not yield to pas-
sion nor to any evil practice or prin-
ciple will become filled with thothe
spirit of god and it will pass from
one to another this is why as I1
have often said I1 love brother brig-
ham youngtoung better than I1 do any
woman upon this earth because my
will has run into his and his into
mine and there is a free interinterchangechanya0of feelings there are but few menmerxmerk
that will do that for they generally
want their own way and their own
will therefore their wills do not rulirunruriruik
into ours and the Fatfathershersbers this
free interchange of pure feelings
should run through0 all the organiza-
tions in this church and through
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everyovery member in every family through
out all our borders
1I have been tryingtryingtoto tellteliteilten you how
you may raiseraise children to hold the
priesthood and be holy

1

unto ahethethelordlora and if all would take a right
and proper course inin regard to rearing
children from the commencement
until they are grown up and not take
a course to weary the tree while it is
maturing fruit many would do far
better than they now do many who
llavehave but one wife and several of
those who have more than one take a
course to excite adultery and what is
much worse they often take that
coursecourse at the most impropermproampro er and un-
wiseylsetise times and thereby seriously
injure their offspring if husbands
and wiveswises will pursue a riryhteousrighteous
course in this matter their children
willivill be much less subject to lustfullusdul
desires and will enter into thetho holy
bonds of matrimony with a view to
keep the commandment and raise up
a pure posterity for this purpose god
liashasilasiras instituted the plurality of wivesj
how I1 would like to talk to you

in the plainest way that the spirit
dictates to me but the delicacies and
wickedness of the corrupt and un-
godly cannot bear it I1 want you to
have a reformation for god is work-
ingingyuotuo upon me I1 wanted to stay at
homelomeiomeiome this morningmorning but 1I could notI1 hadbadhai to come here to talk to you
the woridjudgaworld judge brotbrotherhether brbrighamigbamigram andabd
melneine aass theythet do themselves and some
of you judge us in the same way I1
wishulsh totqjustjust touch upon this for the
world do not believe inin our religion
patillptilltill they take the liberty of judging
lis119719us and they judge us as some of
youyoli do according to the glasses or
microscopes which they have this
is not the right way for there areare
autbut6ut few men who holdboldhoid their ages as
brother brigham and I1 whereas if
uetvo took the course that those do who
iliusthuselluseilus unjustly judge us we should
havelivhavo0 e been old lonionlongagglongiong0gaggago0

someofamepme ofyouareyouareyouage livinglivingyitiadulterin adultery
or in the spirit of adultery and
some have wives that do not bearbean
children whymy dont you let therm
alone whymy dont you take a courseourseci
to regenerate and notnottoto degener-
ate
how do you suppose I1 feel asiasilaslliveandlivlandlive and as the lord lives I1 will dedei 1

fend the oil and the wine and thettheythes
will be blestbiest with the blessingsblessinsbf0 of
abraham isaac and jacob and with
all the blessings of the fathers clearcleabclean
back throughallthrough allailali generations and disaisals
pensationssensations all cleseclerethese blessings will
rest upon them I1 care not wbwhetheretherethen
it be men or women who live the rar&re-
ligion of the everlasting gospel nor
whether they be americansb6americans english
scotch dutch danesordanksorDadanesnesoror inhabitants
of any other nation for all suchsuthsuehbuch perperrr
sons have my blessing and my good
feelings I1 am not national nor sec-
tional and god forbid that I1 shouldisbbuld
be for I1 have that spirit that dedb
lightethlighteth in the welfare and salvation
of the human family and whennwhen1when I1
have that spirit about me can ibeiboI1 be
national you never knew that feel-
ing to be in me for I1 abhor it 1

q I1li
will not bow my head to0 thatnationalthat national
spirit nor to any spirit that is not
of god
cultivate thetheprincipleg1principles I1 have tried

to laylayo before you for I1 have done thistins
for your goodgoodi for youryout happiness and
salvation I1 haveendtavouredhavehaye endeavoured toletto letiet
youvouyou know tbatetbthatthateabateatewe must become one
orr we neterneverneyer shall be connected to that
vine or tree that I1 have spokspohspokenofspokenenofof
everything will be saved that cleaves
totheto the vine but if youryou are not contcon-
nectedactucted to the vine you cannot418cannot be418
saved thatthatvinevine is like a cable wicikwhichfwiciv
reaches within the vail and the ea-
ther

eat-
hor has holdboldhoidboid of it laallaai
the twelve apostles sprangsprangtfroinfrom

jesus inirk his dily and joseph sprasprangng
fromfroni tbemiandthem and brother brigham my-
self and others sprangPMDO from brother
fosedosejosephabpb and if we cleave togtogetherethetierderi
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howbm can any of usij be I1lostOst weVe neverevern

ishalishair Ubee bul do not jump on to the I1

car and ride instead of trying to do
somsomething1ething to helpheip keepleepheep the carcat in
motion do notjumpnot jump on as didddaidald some
women teboteho crossed the plains last
ibasdhseason theyjumped on to the hand-
cart laudtaud madmade the men draw them
untilbirtialvillealvillbAlVilthelb menmeh died
the truetiue seed 0of theibbhoibbhoehohousebi sd of01 i

y
S

aa4art 4
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A discoursei bypresidentby president biabi7srfgkamqhamyipungipq1iveredyftunj delivered in the Taberntabernacleaclei greatgreafgleat salt lake
city march 1516 1857847

I1 am not inifflffinf the halmhabitbalkhaim of taking0 atext whewhenn I1 ppreachredbhtoto the saints
butrwillbubutri tl V will quote a portion of scrip
iuturekturetre and ateraleruleroeferoffer a fewtewfew remarks uponppbn
it
it is isrecordedrecorded concedonconeonconcerningcerninganing the sa

viourglowmiour matthewmdthowmathow xiisii 40- 50 thatteat
white he yet talked to the people

behold hismaberhis mothermabernabernaher and his brethrenbtbthren
stood without desiring to spakvithspeakspak withvithmith
him then one saidsmidbaidbaldemlaeola unto him be-
hold thy mother and thy brethren
standstana without desiring to speakspeat with
theethed but he answered and said un-
to him AMthat told him who is my
mother and ahovhowho are my brethren
and hhe stretched forth his handhanaband
totowardsWarasarld his disciples findand said be-

m
bo-

m
be-

hold mmyy motherinotbef and my brethren
eorforfeleeeleeole whosoever shaltdbgballdoshaltshait db the willlillitill of rnyhaytnyfatherfatberwbichwhich is in heaven tb6samthe gamesame isig
mtfrbthermrviotbat andabdaud sisistersteristerl and antherntherm6tbet
the savioursavioursSavisavlSavioursoars reply to the quesquestionstiong

israel are coicolcoming6aiiffll out of the world9and thetho saisalsaints1litstits akearerkeareI1 sshuttiut upE 1in ihtheihoibo
moumountainsntaing to learn and practisepracti6th those
principles which pertainpertaib to salvationsalVatidn
in the celestial kingdom of our godg6dgad
and my prayer is that we may berbethever
enabled to accomplish the gathering
ofofsraelI1 srael and the rademr6demredemptionio ofofzionzionamen A

i i

who is mmyy lnotherandmother and who are
my brtbienibrtbrethrenbieniissfraafrafraughtu ylitwitbwith a pritiprin
ciple that is very litbitlittledlefle noticed by
manymanyi I1 frequently hearbear the breabrexbrdabre
thren and youtat1DU mavmay hearh6ahaar both them
and the sisters in the prayer meetmeet
ings where they have a privileprivilegepribilege 0ooff
speaking say 11 1I have not a fatherfAtherber
mother brother sister uncle aunt
first nor second cousin nor any rela
tive whatever in this church dodd
you not hearbearbehrhehr such expressions mademaddmado
by the saints yes and I1I1 some 1

times bereiabeinfromhere them from thithlthis standstanilstandlstandt
whether to theithe understandinundersthnunderstandingofbiggiddiggidgof

his hearersbearers at that time or whether to4
oursouts those questions were cdrrectcorrectcorrectly
answdre&6vanswered by our saviour in thetho obser6861obber
vatiorrvatrorivatvAtiorrrorimonnmomiori porfor whosoever shallaall doteddothddo tho
willwillofiiiyof my fatherfa&rfaar whichwtich13is iiiiniiihealenheavenhealen
thbsamethis samesaue is mybrabermy brother tifidtbigtor4and asistensisten
codiiiotborantlantiauti mother so fatagillilmfar as iamlam con
corned I1 do not claim relationship
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anywhere else and I1 do not think
that the saviour will claim any son or
daughter of adam to be his brother
sister mother or kin or connection
of ananyy kind or description according0to the flesh except those who do the
will of our father in heavenbeaven the will
of jesus and his father
we presume that the saviour per-

fectly understood hishisoriginorigin for he
was then over thirtyyearsthirty years of age and
hadbad been instructed by his fatherrather in
heaven and by the holy ghost and
hadbadbaahaa bad the visions of his mind re-
peatedlypeatedly opened according to the
history given by his disciples there-
fore we have no hesitation in believing
that behe understood his origin who he
was the errand for which he came
into the world the business hebe hadbadbaahaa to
attend to here and understood the
end of his mission in the meridian of
time he understood that which you
and I1 do not understand without the
sameame kind of revelations and teach-
ings as hebe enjoyed
let the human family do as they

did in the days of adam in the days
of noah or even as they did in the
days of lot let parents propagate
children and let one generation suc-
ceed another and this does not change
the blood flesh bones sinews &cac
pertaining to our organization in the
flesh this does not change in the
least the peculiar characteristics of the
organization of our bodies the apos-
tle merely hinted at this subject when
hebe said and hathbath made of one
blood all nations of men for to dwell
on all the face of the earth and hathbath
determined the times before appoint-
ed and the bounds of their habita-
tion acts xviixvilavil 26.26lg
no matter who they are nor whe-

ther they are upon the islanisianislandsdg or
upon the continents no matter whe-
ther they are tho wild arabs who
traverse the scorching sands of ara-
bia the aborginesaboriginesaborgines of our own country
who roam over its plains and moun

bainstains or the delicately nurtured dweldael
lers in highly civilized nations they
are all of one flesh and blood
consequently we can readily anclandanci

safely draw the conclusion that a man
or woman who has sprung from the
loins of father adam and mother
eve whether upon the islands of the
sea in the west in the east or on the
opposite side of this globe is wieshoffieshoffiesfleshhofof
our flesh and bone of our bone as
much so as any person now in this
house or in this territory but the
relationship that I1 claim is to those
who do the will of our father in
heaven they are my brethren and
sisters
I1 know a great many here who

have no relatives in this church
using that term in its customary ac-
ceptationceptation sometimes wives leave
their husbands to come here mothers
also leave their children and children
their parents ask them 11 where is
your husband in england or
in some other country 64 have you
any children 11 yes 11 where
are they 11 they would not come
with me have you any brothers
and sisters or parents 11 yes my
father and mothmotherer are living 11 did
they believe the gospel no
11 did your brothers and sisters believe
it 11 no I1 am a lone person
such persons are apt to feel a spirit

of despondency to mournmoum and com-
plain 11 0 that I1 had a fathers house
to go to or if I1 had one person whom
I1 could visit and call sister how hap-
py I1 should be but I1 am a stranger
here I1 have no relatives in this king-
dom Is that feeling correct or in-
correct I1 say that it is incorrect
such conclusions are not true that
man or woman that is a child of god
that honourshondours his or her calling in the
kingdom of god on the earth isjuifjuis justst
as much your brother or sister as any
person you have been accustomed to
claim that relationship with ifyouisyou
see a woman who lives her religion
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wbo4gvhoaho is owned of god you seebeeee a per-
son that is flesh of your flesh blood
of your blood and bone of your bone
although she may have been born upon
the opposite side of the earth from
where you was born fi those who
actually live the religion we profess
are as much your brothers and sisters
as are those born of the same earthly
parents jesus understood this as
we may learn from his expression
41 forpor whosoever shall do the will of
my father which is in heaven the
same is my brother and sister and
mother
let your hearts be at rest foryoufor you

bavehave brothers and sisters here to
visit they are your connections your
relatives your brethren and sisters
A great many have an experience

that has proven to them the truth of
thisthisaoctrinedoctrine ask those individuals
those who at times have desponding
feelings about theabsencethe absence of their re-
lativeslatives when they are in the light of
the spirit when the joys of salvation
fill their bosoms whether they would
prefer the society of their fathers
mothers brothers and sisters whom
they have left behind or whether
they would like to associate with them
better than with their neighbours here
and they will tell you 11 no would
you visit them as quick as you would
a good saint 11 no do you have
the same feeling and fellowship for
them as for a saint no are
they as near and dear to you as those
who are saints no and yet
whenphen the spirit is gone from them
and they are left to themselves they
are apt to feel lonesome and cast
down to be filled with desponding
feelings and to cry out 1 I1 wish 1I
could see my father my mother my
brothers and sisters I1 wish they
were here and I1 wish you to un-
derstandderstand that your brethren and sisters
are here even according to the flesh
yes according to the connection and
relationship we bear to each other

AU

to our Fateatfatberandfathereatherherandberandand god aidahaabaandtoourtolouitooui
elder brother jesus christ
it is true that I1 have not altogether

the experience that those have whose
parents would not embrace the gos-
pelpe nor any of their fathers family
myniy father and stepmotherstep mother embrembracedembracidmembracidacid
the plan of salvation as revealed
through joseph the prophet anclandanci
four of my brothers five sisters and
their children and their childrens
children almost without exception
are in this church also many of my
cousins uncles and other classes of
what we call relatives or relations are
in this church but I1 had this trial
when I1 embraced this gospel 11 can
you forsake your friends and your
fathers house this was in the
vision of my mind and I1 hadjusthad just as
much of a trial as though I1 had actu-
ally been called to experience all that
some really have I1 felt yes I1 can
leave my father my brothers and
sisters and my wife and children if
they willWilllii not serve the lord and go
with me
I1 did not ask my wife whether she

believed the gospel I1 did not aslaskaseasi
her whether she would hebe baptized
faith reponrepentancetance and baptism are
free for all I1 did not know when I1
was baptized whether my wife be-
lieved the gospel or not I1 did not
know that my fathers house would go
with me I1 believed that some of
them would but I1 was brought to the
test 11 can I1 forsake all for the gos-
pels sake I1 can was the reply
within me 11 would you like to
yes if they will not embrace the gos-
pel will not these earthly natural
ties be continually in your bosom
11 no I1 know no other family but the
family of god gathered together or
about to be in this my day I1 have
no other connection on the face of the
earth that I1 claim and from that
day to this if my father was still
living or my mother and would not
believe the gospel embrace it and
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then live ititoriforioorloororifI1 atkitk anyanytanat of my living
brothers and sisters would not I1
would rather meet aa saint who was a
beggar in the streets and bid him
welcome to mylousemybousemy housebouse than to receive
a visit from any of my unbelieving
connections even though they had
the wealth of the indies I1 was
brought to this test in my own feel-
ings in the first of my experience inin
this church
here are our fathers mothers

brothers and sisters and perhaps it
bouldvouldntouldtould be strictly correct to saythatsay that
we have fathers in the gospel spirit-
ual fathers for the apostle paul
callcailcalicalleded timothy whom he brought
into the ohurchghurchgourch his 11 own sontongongou in the
faith and clicilchargedarged him to 11 be gentlegentiegentleantle
unto allmenjallaliail men apt to teach pdpatienttient
to be careful cautious with regard to
the people that believed in jesus
christ to learn the disp6sitionanddisposition and
thethe3naturenature of the people that heha
might understand himself and those
hebe taught and allailalialludedad ed to others thatthat
varewarewere travellingtravelling and preaching build-
ing up churches or ppresidingresiding oteroveroten
tthembemhem after they were built up
looking at the conduct of many

yea very many as we can see it ex-
hibited in this our day they want the
mastery the influence the power
they wantabtaht to be able t6ta say to the
people 11 do this or do that and
have no objectidnsraisedobjections raised theyvouldtheyvogld
havebavehare the people obey their voice and
yetya they do I1hotnot know how togdinbogdinto gain the
affections of the peopdeoppeoplele they do riot
understand the dispositions of the
people
paul observedoberved the same diffidediffidudifficultyltY

in his aaday many elderswereelderseiders were preach-
ing and biepiepresidingsiding who were ignorantinorantignorantinorant
aspiringpiringns and tyrannical and but few
Uo&themthemteemtbem treated the people as kind
and benevolent fathers treat their
children there were not manymanyi fa-
thers but there was a disposition to
biobsblo jfsmanyjasmanyigiiglmany masters as we see herehero
kheikethe mostofmost of couvouvoureldersour eiderselders want to

be obeyed as strictly as you arorare
taught by them frlomtbifrom this standthatstand that
this people ought to obey brother
heber or brother bribrighamcham astrias strict-
ly

cf
as they preach to you toobeyto obeyobes our

counsel I1 do not threaten touITOU
much no if I1 have not ariiaviiwisdomsdoado th
and power to gain the influenceinfluencenecesinec654
saryforsarygarysaryformeforformeme to wield in the midstofmidst of this
people without cursing themthein without
telling them that they and tbeirsubatheir sub
stance shall bobe cursed and that if
they do notdonoldonot do as I1 say they shall go to
hellbellheliheii without threatthreateningening the people
all the time with my judgments and
tbejudgmentsbfthetho judgments of the almighty m isayI1 say
let brigham sink a little lower tinallindl
get into the field where I1 can find my
true level where icanI1 can be madefljoiemade more
useful ryouneveryou never hearbear me plead with nor
ththreatenreaten the peoplepeoplpeohle much norllor chas-
tise them often indand severely for not
obeying my counsel Is it fightithathightright that
others sbouldldoshould do so yesitbesityes it is411is alluli
right if they ardare so disposed I1 bahavevav6
no fault tto& find with regard to others
urging the people to obey counsel
but if I1 do not give the saints andhad
others tbccodnsthetho counselelofof the almighty
andalid that toobytoo by the spirit ol01 my mis-
sion they are at liberty to dictate me
or tocbrrto correctectact mb initsiti every error 1I com-
mit ansndandd certainly I1 should commitcommik
great errors ifiafiif I1 did not enjdyandlenjoy and

i have the spirit of my missionmission and
counsel accordingaccordibgacedrdibgaccordi bg to the willliiill of theithethelilbrdtlordilard if all who areaj called to 71re-sponsiblei stdtionjwouldstations would look at them-
selves precisely as they are I1 will
venture that we wouldgouldgouid have many
more fathers than wowe now havebave and
fewer masters toditodltodiiveto driveivelve thepeoplethe peoplepeoplesvoleoleili
As I1 have frequently said kodbatoiih&todba

brethrenjstopbrethren stop holdboldhoid on if youlyouoiavoyouliareiare
sheep audanddudandhanedhaVehave become a shepherd in
the foldfoidf6ldofof christ you mustkbearmtistibear inia
mind tbatjoiithat yousou mustniustfiust hnowydirrsbeepknow yourrsheep
andanaanci thao then they willwilb khawknow youou
that isig ifyouisyouif youxou harohardalvehavo gotrsbeepgotrgfitbjr 1pedperleiyeiyeb
bapssomejofhapshads someof you are nursing a slofloslockflockcliAl
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ofgoatsoff goats and do not know the differ-
ence bilibill if you actually have a
flockhockfiockdock of sheep you should instead of
hallolallohailohallooinglallooinghallowingoing shshoooo00 shoo shoo get out of
the way and instead of driving them
take a course that when they hearbear your
voice they may begin to bleatandbleatblea tandandaudtaud ruurun forfoi
their shepherd because hebe hashasabasaa little
salt for them when the sheep hear
the voice of a good shepherd they ex-
pect to hear the words of ilfelifelireille and
every one that has the knowledge of
god willNF 111iiilil knowenow and understand that
jjucbasuch a shepherd is acting indisinbisin his duty
and they will walk up to his counsels
and exampleexamae do all the shepherds
take awiseadisea wise course no and the
reasons have been told herohere times
enough
elders of israel and bishops be fa-

thers and take a course by which you
will win the affections of the people
howsow with your eilken lips no
no butwith the fear of the almaimalmightyigbty
do you know that men and women of
god love truth they do not love
sophistry it is an abomination to
them when8tbenmenmen are smooth as oil
with a smile always upon theirj coun
tenancestenanciestenances as some elders have to
gain an influence the love people
have for such men is rotten is with-
out foundation and in the day of
trouble when tbeynee&they need a foundation
in their people they will find that it
will fall to the ground and that the
people will pass by them and say
we do0 not know those men let

yourtour influence and your power be
gained by the power of the lord
almighty by the holy ghost sent
down fromfrotaflota heaven and see that you
have within you a well of water spring-
inging up to everlasting life then when
your brethren and sisters come around
you they will drink at that fountainfountainj
and say 11 we are one withnithbith youyou beanhearbearhean the elders teaching the
people to try and have confidence in
god and saying do have bonficonfi
deaaeadencedenoe inin the ordinancesofordinancesoftheordinancesofbof the hous

of godgol brethren an&sistersand sisters try and
live youryourdur religareligireligionionlon try and havebave confi-
dence

i
in yoursourour religion have bonficonficon fi i

dence in your god have confidence
in the elders of israel that lead you
have confidence in your bishops and
otherotbrorbr presiding officers &cac 11

you know that almost every man
who becomes a public speaker uses
certain peculiar words to convey par-
ticular ideas selecselectstsaa vocabulary and
arrangement more or less peculiar to
himself thereby causing that great
variety of style observed in spspeak-
ers

eak-
ers and writers I1 have mine which
is peculiar to me did you ever
see almanadmana man who hadbad such a peculiar
vocabulary as brother heber has
I1 ifevdrdidnever didaidald orsonGO hyde has a mode
of expression peculiar to himself and
so has every public speaker my use
of language is good tometo me and though
others may use different words to con-
vey the same ideas let me give out
those ideas in mmyy own style accord-
ingfristofrigtoto my understandinunderstandingunderstandinctct
now to return to those teachings

by the elderelderseiderseiders inin such cases I1 would
say to my dear brethren to those whogho
are of the household of faith try to
get a little confidence in yourselvesyourselvesi
and then try tor live so as to have contcon t

fidenicederice in your god ask even an
infidel whether hebe believes that the
wonderworkings of nature the stmastmstrangenge
phenomena which hebe sees and cannot
account for aieafeare produced and he110iidild will
answer yes I1 know they are do
you know that men women and chil-
dren

1

are healedhealea yes you know
they are you behold those remremarkarkarh1r
able phenomena though you cannot
fullyfiillybiilly account for them you believe
in a great many things which you do
not understand but doyoudodou beliebellebeilebelievebelievelmveanvelmin
yourselves sono tbthattbtt is the grand
difficulty with everyoffeevereveryyoffeone of us
I1 will take mymyowbmyownown expeelpeexperiencesnience

when men and women bring thein
sick to me if I1 mdhad tbthe power iwouldlwouidifould
heal alltbatallaliail that shoshoulduau1dbehealedbe healed and
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if I had perfect confidence in myself
and the lord had that confidence in
me which I1 should thethenn have in him
no power beneath the heavens could
prevent the power of god from com-
ing on them and healingbealing them through
me but I1 have not yet attained to
perfectconfidenceperfect confidence inin myself in all cir-
cumstancescumstances neither has god in me
for were such the I1case he would
answereveryanswer every request I1 made of him
every wish of mine would be answered
to the letter and this is the diffi-
culty with the people they have not
attained to perfect confidence in them-
selves neither have we as yet suffi-
cient grounds for that degree of con-
fidencefi
we lay hands on the sick and wish

them to be healed and pray the lord
to heal them but we cannot always
say teathethathethat he will we do not always
know that he will actually hear ouror
prayers and answer them some-
times the elders will get that faith
and the sisters will often lay hands
on their children and have faith and
confidence in themselves that god
will answer their prayers and say to
fevers and pains 11t be ye rebuked and
stand far off from this the afflicted
and it is done but you have to
attain to lthispowerthis power byyourbyyoureby your faithful-
ness and confidence in yourselves
that god will answer your prayers
we know that the lord often heals
the sick and we believe all the
time that he is able to do so but will
he because we ask him to that
is the question and we are often
doubtful about it
do you think that I1 would have let

my brother die if I1 hadbad thepowerthe power
the lord has would I1 have let
jedediah gone behind the veil had
1I had that power no though in
that I1 might have gone contrary to
the wishesifwishewisheswilhesifof the almighty for want
of the knowledge which the lord has
if I1 had power I1 might bring injury
upon myself and thisthithls people

we must have knowledge pertainp6r6in
ing to ourselves and that knowknowledgeledga
will give us the key to know howbow to
ask and obtain and without that know-
ledge we cannot have eternal life
which is 11 to know thetlletile only true god
and jesus christ whom he has sent
if we have that knowledge we willwill
know how to ask so as to obtain and
not ask amiss we will ask and have
our requests granted how can wowe
have that knowledge by appiapplapplyingyingving
our hearts to wisdom and our lives to
rectitude by living as perfectly be-
fore god as we know howbow by doing
those things that we know to be right
those about which we have no doubt
or dubiety and never doing that which
we are suspicious is wrong and then
be satisfied and not crave after that
which is not for us but let it remain
in the hands of god if we can ob-
tain faith and confidence in ourselves
there is no lack in the power of god
neither is there any lack in his dili-
gence for he is always on the alert
in our igignorancenorance and darkness wowe

may be led into error if we follow
our feelings as I1 just now observed
might have been the case in regard to
retaining brother jedediahjedediabJedediab as alsoaisooso
brother willard brother whitney
and many others hadwechadwehad we hadbad thathetho
power would we have parted with
joseph no notwithstanding his
work was finished on the earth many
ideas havebave been imbibed and advanced
concerning the death of joseph it
was precisely as the lord hadbadbaahaa decreed
designed willed and brought about
no power could have altered it in the
least he had finished his work on
the earth still if you and I1 hadbad had
the power without the knowledge we
would have kept joseph on this earth
and then hebe would have failed to per-
form his mission in the spirit world
I1 learned during the intermissionintermission

that several understood brother hehenheherheben
to say in his remarks in the forenoon
that joseph was resurrected he did
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notmotbotbobnou say any such thing but left
the sentence with a word understood
at each end of it or a sort af conjunc-
tion disjunctive at each sidegile of it I1
thoughtthought at thetho time that many would
understand brother heber as saying
that joseph was resurrected and I1
take this opportunity to correct that
misunderstanding joseph is not re-
surrectedsurrec ted and if you will visit the
graves you willfondwillfindwill finefind thethl bodies of jo-
seph and hyrum yet in their resting
place do not be mistaken about
that they will be resurrected in due
time
jesus had a work to do on the earth

bohe performed his mission and then
wasvas slain for his testimony so it
has been with every man who has
been fore ordained to perform certain
important missions joseph truly
said no powerponer can take away my
life until my work is done all the
powers of earth and hellbellheliheii could not
take his life until hebe had completed
the work the fatbergavefather gave him to dode
until that was done he had to live
when he diedhediedredieddiel he hadbad a mission in
the spirit world as much so as jesus
hadlad jesus was the first man that
ever went to preach to the spirits in
prison holding the keys of the gospel
off salvation to them those keys were
delivered to him inthein the day and hour
that behe wenwentt into thetho spirit world and
withvithkith them he opened the door of sal
vationrationtatlo n to the spirits in prison
compare those inhabitants on the

earth who have heard the gospel in our
dayilay with the millions who have never
heard it or hadbadhal the keys of salvation
presented to them and you will con-
clude at once as I1 do that there is an
almighty work to perform in the spirit
world joseph has not yet got through0
thbretherethare when he finishes his mission
iiiin the spirit world hebe will be resur
erectedtectedyrected but he has not yet done there
jlehectrealecifleci upon the millions and millionsmalionsmalione
of people that have lived and died
withvithwithout6dhearinghearinghelring the gospelgopel on the

earth without the keys of the king-
dom they were not prepared for
celestial glory and there was no power
that could prepare them without the
keys of this priesthood
they must go into prison both

saints and sinners the good and
bad the righteous and the unrighteous
must go to the house of prison or
paradise and jesus went andopenelandoand penelopened
the doors of salvation to them andana
unless they lost the keys of salvation
on account of transgression as has
been the case on this earth spirits
clothed with the priesthood have
ministered to them from that day to
this and if they lost the keys by
transgression some one who bad been
in the flesh joseph for instance hadbadhaabaa
to take those keys to them and hebe
is calling one after another to his aid
as the lord sees he wants help
jedediah is not asleep his spiritisspirit is

not dead hebe is not idle neither is
willard idle asleep or dead joseph
needed them there also brotherbrotberwhitwhit-
ney and all the rest of the faithful
who have departed in our daydayidayt and
he is now anxious to get a few more
of the faithful elders to assist him in
the great labourslaboure in the prison house
he is there attending0 to the businessof his mission and jf they did lose
the keys of the priesthood in the
spirit world as they have formerly
done on the earth joseph has re-
stored those keys to the spirits in
prison so that we who now live on the
earth in the day of salvation and re-
demptiondemp tion for the house of israelismel and
the house of esau may go forth and
officiate for all who died without thetthethottho
gospel and the knowledge of god
brother heber did not say that

joseph was resurrected though0 I1 wassatisfied that many of the hearers
would draw such a conclusion As
quick as joseph finishes his mission
in the spirit world he will be resur-
rected
I1 do notot know that any news wowoulduldulauia
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come to myearsyearsmmyyearbearbears so sad andanaand discou-
ragingracin0 01 so calculated to blight my
faith and hope as to herbearhear that joseph
is resurrected and has notinot made a
visit to his brethren I1 should know
thatthab somsomethingsomethinoethino serious was the mat-
ter far more than I1 now apprehend
that there is when his spirit again0quickens kislishis body he will ascend to
heavenbeaven present his resurrected body
to theiletletie father and the son receive his
commissioncommissionassion as a resurrected being and
visit his brethren on this earth as did
jesus after hihiss resurrection marykary
metmei the saviour after his resurrec-
tion and supposing him to be the
I1gardnerardner saith sir ifit thou have borne
him hence tell me where thou hastbast
laid him but when she learned who
bobasbowashowathewatho was andwasandaasand was about to greet him
hebebensaidbesaidsaidsald 11 touchabletouchbletouch meblebienie not for I1 am not
yet ascended to my father As
juickilick as josepljosephjoseel ascends to his father
and god he will get a commission to
this earth again and I1 shall be the
first woman that he will manifest
himself to I1 waswag going to say the
ifirstsfirst man but there are so many
womenmomen who profess to have seen him
that 1I thought I1 would say woman
1 I1 should ffeeleel worse than I1 now do
ifafiifiI1 knew that joseph was resurrected
and hadbadbaahaa not paid us ait visit which he
mostmost assuredly will do when that
period arrives
when jesus was resurrected they

found the linen but1bebut the body was not
there when joseph is resurrected
you may find the linen that enshroud
edrd his body but you will not find his
body in the grave no more than the
sciplesdisciplesli found the body of jesus when
theythey looked where it was lain
voreturnmoreto return moremoro closely to the sub-

ject 1I have in my mind I1 will ask
can we do anything to restore bonficonfi
denalencexlencedon ce in ourselves yes we can
an1thoseandthoseand those principles that will actually
give us confidence in ourselves are
what we ought13 to have constantlyconstandy be-
fore us but thosetboseabose who have been

intimately acquainted ivitlitbls&j16wilklhfs people
can see a difficulty on the othere harlbailhara
A man would get exceedingexceedibg greatgreategreatt
4itbdffaithfalth if hebe did not outweigh and out-
measure himself for it is but a shortscoreshorbskore
time before some are prone to take
the glory to themselves andsnd say I1
have laid hands on the

1
sisicksichc ard theyhey

have been healedhealea stand 0outut of the
way everybody I1 am the manman for yonyou
to look at and they ggo0 to thetletie devil
again many will pray for the sick

and for themselves foforror this bl6ssincblessing
and that without receivingreceividgan an answer
and think I1 am spso unworthyunworthy I1 havohave
not lived my religion0 and walked up
to my privileges though I1 have
thought of everythingeverytbinr that I1 can con-
fess some people will come and
confess to me things as simple as it
would be for a woman to take the last
egg from herber hensbens nest and then
reflect 11 what anevilan evil I1 have done to
rob that aporppor henben of her last ecrbcregg Is
and talk about that which the lord
cares nothingg about and say within
themselves 11 1I do not receive the
blessings I1 desire I1 have tried to
humble myself and do the best I1
know and yet I1 do not receive tha
faith and power I1 want that I1 amam
looking for and expect you cannot
receive it until you are capable ofot
using it neither should you it
would not be wisdom in thethitho loratolordlora to
give you power any faster than youyonI1

gain knowledge
those who humble themselves be-

fore the lord and wait upon himwithhimwichhim with
a perfect heart and willing mind willwin
receivereceive little by little line upon linedline
precept upon precept hereherd a little
and there a little now and againagaln
as brother john taylor says until
they receive a certain amount thentherL
they have to nourishandnourinourishshandshanaand cherish what
they receive and make it their con-
stantstatit companion encouraging every
good thought doctrine and pinciprinciplepiapla
and doing every good work they cancad
perform until by aandbyeandryend1byedebyeI1 the LOloraisra1

is
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in thema wellrofiwellweliweil rofiofiroflafi water springspringingidoidy up
untoeyerlastincifeunto everlasting lifeilfe

7 somoglome loflot you may remember hear-
ing

bear-
ing eidereldervdertaylortaylor preach on that su-
bjectjectsoniesome yearsyeats agoago he illustrated
itjhostbeautifullyit most beautifully ineveraneverI1 never beard it
sowsoaso beautifully illustrated by instaniastan
teingpeopleclogcingciog people s applying their words
vorkmorlworLmorkworl8181riandand wisdom iuin seeking first
timthetho kinhinkindomkingdomhindomdom of heaven and its righ-
teousnesstepu 1 nessanessj seekingpeeking to build up the
kingdom ofgodof god on the eartbaurlearth andaud ex-
hortedb thattha everyevely other interest should
sleep to wake no moremora that every
man auaudi nomanwoman should have a lively
intereatinterest forborporfoithekindomthe kindom of god and
jenarrowvwntractedleoletieo narrow contracted sectional indi-
vidual interests lielioiloilelle dormantdormanti asleep
severed from us and taught that our
vhpleinop16ovhgielpleigiet liveslived would then be occupied
jnin joving god and doing good until
jesus wouldviouldvituld form inin us that livingjiving
fountain from which wewo may have re-
velationvelationandanaauaandind gain wisdom 1

can you learn by what you seeysee
yes if you knowhowknow how no matter
what your circumstances are whether
jouyou are in prosperity orr in adversity
you tantaufancancauoan learnilearnclearn from every person
tran8actionandtransaction and circumstance around
youjou you can learn from yourselves
and your neighbours andana can apply
all your energies to thebuildingthe building up
offlieof thetho likingdomlinadomnadom of godongod on the earth
if your knowledge interests hopes
joys efforts and labourslaboure are concen-
trated therein and you will bobe in
that 1 almighty big root that brother
heberwasheber was talking about in the fore-
noon
ijesusjisusjasus is the vine we are the bran

nheschesrhes andand hisbis fatherratherfuther is the husband-
man in realityrealitv his father was the
rootofcrootof that vinesine and jesus was the
ine though hebe did not tell themthatthem that
for they could not understand anything
aboutabqutitit hlahiahis edtharwasEdtestheresthenharwaswas the root
thotheiho living fountain and the god whom
wie5ehavqwiehavohavo to serve letuslet us bebo branches
and cling to this vinetine hang to the
truemgt principles and illthatallillailalihiibil that we-dodoletboletletiet

itvb6qtoit beto iiouristnourish checherishbihaih idtlove16viove T build
increaseincrease and multiply the size glogio910gloryry
power and excellency of this tremen-
dous great vine there will be but
one big vine in the vineyard accord-
ing to that never mind we willbewill be
the branches and the roots willfillwill fill
the whole soilandthesoilandsoil and the branchbranchesstabsthbthe
heavens
it may bejustberustbe just asivelltoas wellweliweil to havebave one

tree tbthatatwillwill bear a million bushels
of peaches as to have a millionmilliontreestrees
that will only produce one busheltbusbel
each all can partake and refilledbefilledbe filled
allwhoallwooallailali who will can rejoice and all- canallcanalican
strive toao build up this one kingdom
or to nourish this great tree
I1 now wish to particularize a lilittle

and willvill commence by asking whether
any persons herehereiareiareare sicksichsiekslekslok and ifsoicsoif so I1
will tell you what their disease is
when I1 get9 ready somebome men and
women fairly get sick so that they
havetogotobedhavehaye to go to bed whatisjbematwhat is the mat-
ter 11 0011 feel that I1 cannot stand
it any longer what is thethematterI1 matter
sister my husband knows some-
thing that he cannot tellteliteil me do
some of you men know somethingsomethimsomethimthin
that youyour cannot tell your wivescwives0
0011 have received something in the

endowment that I1 dare not tell my
wife and I1 do not know how to do
about it the man who cannot
know millions of things that hebe would
not tell his wife will never be crown-
ed in the celestial kingdom nertnerr
severNEVERmVER NEVER it cannot be it
is impossible and thatmiatmlat man who
cannot know things0 without telling
any other livinglivings being upon the
earth who cannot keep his secrets
and those that god reveals to4himtphimephim
never canran receive the voicevolcevoiced a of his
lord to dictate him and tbepeoplethe people on
this earth
does brother heberheberknowknow things

thatthatbat I1 do not yesyest i facts thathavetbathavothathave
slept in his bosom fromflomfromthethe tunetime I1
first knew him did he ever havhavee a
thought0 a kisbiwisbiwish or desire to tell
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them tombt6mbto me no do I1 know afipafiaany-
thing that I1 should keep fast locked
inin my bosom yes thousands of
things pertaining to other people
that ought to ssleepeepbeep as in the silent
grave do those things go from me
to brother heber no to my wife
no for I1 might as well at once pub-
lish them in a paper not that I1 wish
to undervalue the ability talent and
integrity of woman for I1 have many
women to whom I1 would rathar re-
veal any secret that ought to be re-
vealed than to nine hundred and
ninsineninenlneoutboutout of a thousand men in this
church I1 know that many can
keep secrets but that is no reason why
I1 should tell them my secrets when
I1 find a person that is good at keep-
ingin a secret so am I1 you can keep
yours and I1 mine
now I1 want to tell you that which

perhaps many of you do not know
should you receive a vision of revela-
tion from the almighty one thattiethattbethat the
lord gave you concerniconcerticonconcerningcerniur yourselves
ororthisthis people but which you are not
to reveal on account of your bot4otnoticingheingbeing
theilke proper person or becaubecausebebause1it au0uoughtglit
notnottoto be known bytheby the people at pre-
sent vayou should shut it up and seal it
ascloseascl6seas close and lot101lockk it as tight as heaven
is toyoupoyouto you and make it as secret as the
grave the lord has no confidence
in those who reveal secrets for he
cannot safely reveal jiimselfhimself to such
persons it is as much as he can do
to get a particle of sense into some
of the best and most influential men
in the church in regard to real con-
fidence in themselves they cannot
heepkeep things within their own bosoms
they are like a great many boys

and men that I1 have seen who
would cause even a sixpence when
given to them to become so hot that
itwouldatwouldit would burn through the pocket of a
new vest or pair of pantaloons if they
could not spend it it could not stay
withvith them they would feel so tied
ayup because they werewerwero6 obliged to keepheep

it that the very drefireare of discontent
would cause it to burn throdathrouaththroughroua 1

the pocket and theytbeyabey would lose the
sixpence this is iketheibe casease with a
great many of the elders of israel f

with regard to keepingkeepfhigfig secrets they
burn with the idea 11 0 1I know
things that brother brigham does not
understand bless your souls 1I
guess you do dont you think that
there are some things that you do not
understand there may be some
things which I1 do not understand
that is as much as to say 11 1I know
more than you I1 am glad otof it if
you do I1 wish that you knew a
dozen times more whenmen you seeee ati
person of that character he hasbaghag no
soundness within him
if a person understands god and

godliness the principles of heaheavenveh
the principle of integrity andtheand tho
lord reveals anything to that indi-
vidual no matter what unless he
gives permission to disclose it it is
locked up in eternal silence Aanafanrf
when persons have proven to their
messengersmessengers that their bosoms are likeilke
the lockupslock ups of eternity then the lorilordlorl
says I1 can reveal anything totberntotto thembernbeinhein
because they never will disclose it
until I1 tell them to take persons 6of
any other character and they sap thetho
foundation of the confidence they
ought to have in themselves and liiin
their god
if you cannot have confideconfidencen ce in

god try and haveit in yourselves
if you lay on hands for the recovery
of the sick or forthefor the reception of the
holy ghost or toblesst6blesscoblessto blessbiess or curse un-
less you know that god hearsbears you and
will answer youvou your administration
is liable to fallfalifailfil to the ground whenwhellwheil
you have confidence in yourselves you
will have confidence in yourgodyour God
you know that god is able to do what
you desire of him in righteousness
but the question is will he nonio
he will not do for this people that
which we wanthimtoptilwanthimtountil we proveprovo
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tofo him anulanalanun lo10to the anangeirangelsceiscels that wene
are the friends of god and will never
betbetrayMY him in ananyy waymy shape or
manner if we are his friends we
willmill keep the secrets of the almighty
we will lock them up when he re-
veals theintothethemintoto us so that no man on
earthearths can have them andanA no being
from heaven unless he brings the
keys wherewith to get them legally
no person cantan get the things the
moidhavtordjordJ ord has given to me unless by legal
authority then I1 have a right to re-
vealvealthemthem but not without when
wewd can keep our own secrets when
wewo can keep the secrets of the al-
mighty strictly honestly truly in ourbutbur
own bosbosomsoinsorns the loralordlorl will have con-
fidence in us will he before no
aremeaxaaxeara we going to tobecomebecome secret keepers
in any other way than by applyapplyingng our
livesilves to the religion we profess to be-
lieve no
we want confidence in each other

the bishops presiding elders and
inenmen in authority seek for the obedi-
ence andanilanel confidence of the people
bowhowrow are they going to get it by
abusing the people by scolding0them are they going to get it by
flattering them with smooth deceitful
tongues no they will notaetnot get it
inin any of those ways there isis only
onewayconewayoneoue way to getitbetitgebget it thispeopleareathis people arearo a
good people As I1 said last sabbathabbatbl
they are willing to do anyanythingthin to o-
btainjaineteriialeternal life to secure to them-
selves a seat in the boxes as brother
orson hyde termed it if you have
a blank ticket forafor a theatre you may
fill it up forfot the boxes or the gallery
or the pit just as you please your
livlivesmustjivesjmustesmust fill that blank and if you

I1 would hilfilldil it for one of the best seats
inin tthee kingdom you must live ac-
cordingly
dowiotdoiiotdomot flatter the man of influence

or tberichmanthetho nichrich man I1 knownow that the
brethren mightturnmight turn roundandrounrounddandand say
117bbrotherrotherjmabambrigham doyoudodoudo you see any of
tbiglteithis yeryvery lalatelytelyiely the i brethren
nan9 10110.1&

lavehavelayebavebaye learned years ago Athatat if a
mannan waswag to give me a galdgold7g6ld4 watch aa42a1
suitU

1it of clothes a spanspan of horses a
inefine carriage or a purse containing aa
million of dollars to buy my friendf4bnd
ship that does not buy it has nothing
to do with it consequently I1 have not
much opportunity of knowing whe-
ther the people havebave this spirit oror notia
for they do not exhibit it to me if
they feel to give me anythingz theytlleytiley
give it because they wish to give bro-
ther brigbrighamwliamwilam something
if a man should offer to make me a

present of a thousand dollars thoughthoualiI1 knewknow at the time thaithatthalthau he would bobe
kicked out of the church in the next
minute I1 would accept it and trtryi y tto6
make good904 use of it 01itheon the other
handband if a man was in beggary and
owing1bisowing this church Aa thousand dollars
and lacking a suit ofclothes6rclotbes but with
his heart right brother brigham would
say 11 come along here you are the
man I1 want to seeseq come to my table
andbandnand eat and I1 will also give youyou
clothing0 to Ppututonubonon 4 letamanbav6tlet a man havehavo
the powerpowetpoweibowetpoweiofof god with him athemthethe holy
ghost within him so that when hebe
talks you can see feel and understandunderstand
that power so that you can see anand&
understand that the water of life isisrist in
him insomuch that when he sspeakspealescalisc
the sweet words of life flow out thenthed
I1 am ready to exclaim come here61
my brotherbrotheriberi you are the man for
me
when every person will cease to

limiguponhang upon thebrittlethe brittlebrittie rotten ahreathreathreadsds
aponujaonppon which the worldbangworld hangbang and turntum
roundbound and say in the power of god 1 I
will make friends and gain my influ-
ence by that power iwillilwillalwill have all I1
do have in the name and power 0off
god aridand that which I1 do not thusahudhuiget I1 will not have then you will
begin to gain the influence you want
andtohaveand to have confidence in yyourselvesourselves
and in each other can the people
have confidence in each otnerotter andtic
continue to conduct themselvestbemselvegcsas

voiLVOLivolvol IV
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many have no they have got to
be strictly honest
I1 will take myself as an exexampleampe

with all the influence I1 have in the
midst of this people and over them
and I1 really and honestly think that
I1 have a great deal more influence
here than moses hadbad among the chil-
dren of israel and suppose tbthatat I1
lie tolo10 that man and deceivee that
womanwoman pilfer fromthatfrom that neighbour
andhiveand have what the indians call two
tontonguesrues talk this way and that way to
gain power and be very plausible
very soft and kind to those present
anddna say that the brother who is not
before me iiss the devil and when he
isgoesgois gonene that the other is the same
whilewhe each one is with me all is smooth
and fine weather but of the absent
saysayi that man whowhowasjustwas just here 1I am
glad I1 have found out his iniquity
he is full of it and be dishonest with
this anaandan4 the other person falsifying
my words here and there howbow long
would I1 have confidence in the midst
of this people I1 would lose it at
once and ought to because I1 would
not be deserving of their confidence
when a man or woman ought to be

chastised I1 am able to do it and I1
will do it righteously 1ift they need
a severe chastisement I1 can put it on
severely if a light one icanleanI1 can bear on
with a lflihtlightht hand
wbdnwhen people come to me I1 look at

them tofo see them aass they aarere though
I1 am not yet perfect inthisin thibthis I1 have
not yet the eyes I1 wish to have nor
the wisdom do I1 wish to know
how they look with man or to my
brother no but how they appear
beforbeforebegorebedfore the godgrodgrolgoa of heaven if I1 can
gain that knowledge if I1 can know
precisely how an individual appears to
my father in heaven and be able to
look at him with the same kind of
aps6pseyes as do the holy ghost and holy
angels then I1 can judge the good or
evilinemilinevilerilerli in the person without further
trouble

that is the method by which I1
settle so many difficulties 1I can go
to the high council even shouldsheilia they
have forty cases of the most difficult
kind and if I1 would dictate I1 could
wind up the forty cases while they
would wind up one or two the rea-
son is this I1 bring the individuals be-
fore me and they cannot decdeceiveeiveefTeelve if
there is lying wickedness malice anciandanclane
deception I1 will detect them and
judge them from the words that flow
krombromfrom their own mouths I1 take thothe
parties and hearbear them and I1 can
know at ononceoneece as much as a dozen wit-
nesses could show so far as pertains
to the truth in the case Llookook at
people as the lord sees them and
then deal with them accordingly and
be honest withvith that man woman 0orr
neighbour

1brethrenbrethrbreteren and sisters you know that
often when you hearbear that any one
has spoken against you your feelings
are irritated disturbed by anger and
you imagineimagine0 that that person is your
enemy when in reality such is not
the case are you never liable to
err if your neighbour bahasbas spoken

1 something derogatory to your charac-
ter go to that neighbour and say
to him I1 heard that you said so and
so and with such and such reason
and I1 connected this and that with
it and you can soon learn the facts
in the cagecagocasecaso it is often all right
when we talk calmly togethertogetber likelikailkeilka
brethren and we think alike about
each other about this circumcircumstancestancestanco
and that when we hear a part of a
conversation we may easily make a
wrong and false construction and
thereby bring evil howhowl many evils
do we produce by this course t

if we take isolated sentences of
scripture and pick out words hereberohero
and there and place them together
howbow inconsistent we can make the
bible it would be as inconsistent
as some individuals now say it is
whereas if read bybylbyahya 1 the spirit5pirit Jinin
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which it was given it is not incon-
sistentsistent
Wwe often make the consistent acts

of our fellow beings inconsistent by
thinkinchinkinthinking that some one has done us
an hinjinjinjuryury when after all the heart of
the person was honest ananoand no harmbarmlarm
was desidesignedagngn ed if a brother has spo-
ken ten thousand words wrong if he
is full of error full of weakness a
man of passions like unto ourselves
but is honest at heart what then
overlook their follies and do not
watch for iniquity in our brethren
if the real sentiments of honesty are
in every man and woman be unsusuncus
piciousfciduslicious of evil intent and have con-
fidence in their fidelity and you will
have confidence in yourkyourselveselves and
will restore confidence in each other
sogo that every word will be as the law
to6achtobachto each other
then when the lord sees that we

havehavo confidence in each other that
weve are full of integrity that we never
forsake eacheacb other nnoror violate our
covenants nor thetho keys of the king
dem nor are untrue to our god he
willnill say there is a people I1 can re-
veal myselfmy4lf to and tellwbattellteilteli what I1 pleaseplease
andtheyandjhandjaand thoytheyy will keep my secrets and
tat1 u
in
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their own and no power can get them
from them this is the way youyon
will get confidence in your god and
in yourselves we may have con-
fidencemidencefidence in god until dooms day until
we carry out in our lives all that wo
now know about god and it will pro-
fit us little unless we take a course
that he mamayy have confidence in us V

and reveareveal uuntonto us his secrets as the
prophets have said for his secrets
areditharewithare with the prophets
there are other thingsthinas that I1 might

speak upon for my mind isprettjis pretty
full and fruitful but I1 hayespohavehayespospokenj

lkem
about as much as my helthbelthheithbelthwillwill per-
mit
I1 feel to wish that I1 could bless youyonyom

as I1 want to but I1 have not yetyei perfect
confidence in myself if I1 hadbad would
I1 not lift the curtain that you mibbmightmigb
see things as they are 2 I1 would
rend it so that you might see beavheavheaven-
ly

en
things though perhaps that

would not be prudent
mastbemaytbemay the lord enable us to inincreaseincreasacreasecreasaorease 1

in that which we havebave and ttoo6ontincontin-
ually do and say according ioto tilethailiethetlle
knowledgeknoxvledd6we we 9gaingaluainaln bravmaybraw aoagoagoigodblessGod biessbless
us amen

tat3
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risit is immaterial who the authorities
invitetvito to speak in this stand that man
slinldbesoshould be so pliable that god can dic-
tatetate him to speak to this people the
very things that are necessary to cor
tectxecthect our judgments and understand-
ings to inform our mindsminas and to set
inin order oraganizeoragan ize and attach every
quorum to the vine where it should
be also to teach this people that
there should be order and government
in families that they should be con-
nected together by the same spirit
with which a man isis connected to
the priesthood when this is done
then every man is connected to the
priesthood and the wife to themanthe man
andundunanna thetho children to their parents
from generation to generation were
we all thus actually connected like the
limbs and branches of one tree and
there was no disturbance or obstruction
hyby any evil principle would we not be
in a far better condition than we now
areure for accomplishing the work we
have to perform
while brothermcallisterbrothermcallister was speak-

ing I1 could not avoid the reflection
that there is time and opportunity for
allailalimilmii to improve if they will when
persons cease to make improvement
they either go back or have become
stereotyped that is fixed unchange-
able in regard to true progression and
then of what use are they towards
promoting the welfare of the cause in
which we are engaged while a tree
isis grgrowingwing while it is thrifty and lim-
ber it is passive and submissive to

the man that labourslaboure to give it formfonn
but twillI1 will let that subject drop and
pass to another which is on mymindmygindmy mind
some may very naturally suppose

that there is a host of subscribers to
the deseret neusnewsnas especially when the
character of its matter is fairly con-
sideredsi as also the fact that it is en-
tirely owned by the church and con-
trolled for the mutual benefit of all
who are interested in building up the
kingdom of god oiion the earth I1 baahadbadhaa
supposed tbattherethat there were at least ten
thousand subscribers but I1 have learn-
ed that there are not so many anclandanaanci
not near as many as it seems to me
there should be and I1 was perfectlyperfedtly
astonished that the circulation was
not much greater than I1 found it to
be some may be careless in this
matter under the supposition that
brother carrington is part owner or
proprietor of the news when such is
in no wise the case for as I1 have
already stated the presses type and
all that pertains to the printing office
and bookbindery are the property of
the church
I1 presume that there are from twelve

to twenty thousand families in this
territory and I1 really know of no
reason why every family should not
take read and pay for one copy of
the news for some large families now
take from two to six copies andana I1
am all the more surprised at the
slackness of the people in this matter
from the fact that the manner 0off
payment is BOso easy every kind of
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iai&larticle of any realvluereal value being received
even to 11 hemlock slabs after harvest
again I1 am considerably astonished

at the apparent indifference manifested
ly some of the agents for the neirs
for they are allowedallovedlovedalcovedal a very liberal perperkperi
centagecentagocantagocentago for a very small amount of
timekimo and attention and instead of
usingusina a little skill and exertionexertionto to de-
vise ways for the poor to0 pay for the
paper in labour somsomebomee make little or
no effort either to increase the num-
ber of subscribers or to collect and
remit payments and what is still
worse some receive cash from the
subscribers and retain it paying the
office in something else andthatand that too
at their leisure
the agents should become ac-

quaintedquain ted with each family within their
agency and wherever they find poor
persons who would rejoice to take the
paper read it and be profittedprofitted there-
by it will be easy for them to layjay
plans for their being accommodated
especially since the modes of payment
are conumeroussonumeroussoso numerous and thereby confer
a benefit upon their neighboursneigbbours and
the great cause of truth while at the
same time extending their own sphere
of inalinflinfluenceuencebence for good and earning
theahe sum so liberally awarded to them
in this so useful an operation the
bishops where they are not also
agents can lend most essential aid
and soon the meirinewimeuimeeg will gladden and
enlighten every family within our
borders
to the people in utah it is almost

invaluable1I for in it first appear the
history of joseph smith the public
counselscoiihsels and teachings of the first
presidency the twelve and others at
head quarters and all home items
and news of interest besides such
foreign news and matter as may be
deemed interesting amusing or inin
structivetructivetractivestructructive andana it often h6pvenhappens that
one sermon alone isofidofis ofmoralmoraimore real value
than the subscription price of many
copies of the paper to aanyny personperoiiperodi

who will rreadeadandeamandand properly appreciate
it by tbthe spiriteSpirit that should conneconnect
us to the vine you should properly
appreciate every thing you hear from
every man that speaks from thisthib
stand buthut memories are often treach-
erous and comparativelycomparativebylutlylutbuthut few cancartcarbcalt
assemble here to hearforhear for themselves
but when those sayings arelareara printed
youjouyou canreadconreadcan read ponder anandid reflect upon
them at your leisure and again and
again asyourasdouras your memories mmayay require
and your sons and your daughters
will acquireicquire a taste for reareadingrealingalnaindinganilgandland
treasuring upusefulunusefulup useful knowledge
it has always been the msocasocase that

the few have had to bear the burdenburderL
attendant upon opposing evil princi-
ples buttberebuttbut thereberehere is nowquitenow quitetuite a number
who are earnestly strivingtostriving to establish
righteousness upon the earth by lis-
tening to the dictates of the spirit
and the counsels of the living Oraoraclesoraclegclesclegcies
and by striving to be active inin every
lauiaulaudlblelaudiblelaudabledibleaiblealbie undertaking for this rea-
son our publications willoill be sustained
whether subscribers greareare many or few
but will any one professing to be a
saint look

1

idly on and see others reap
the reward due to diligence
what is thetho use in pursuingg thothe

indifferentcourseindifferent course that some are doing
here I1 will call a vote and I1 wanterymanpverymaneverymanpvevery man inin this congregation who
takes the news to manifest it by
raising his right handband for I1 wish to
showshoy youou what proportion taketakei tho
paper the subscribers present raisedraisel
their handsbandsbanashanas there is not more than
one quarter of this congregrationcongregration that
take the deseret news and that too
the only paper printed in the moun-
tains and one of the inmostas6st useful
and interesting papers that everwasever was
published andana if you hadbadhal a livelyalively
interest for the truth and was living
your religion let me tell you that
you never would rest or cease your
operationsoperations of twintaintaking every coursecourse aada0dand
every advantage to obtain every worlwordwort
that is utt6redfromuttered from this standbsd
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at the prices of stock wwheatheat lum-

lerberbr labour &cac all of which com-
mandmand PRICES FULLYfulty iIN pitoritoproportionPORTION
TO TFIEPRICFTHE PRICE OF TIIEMEtlle news how easy
aM matter it is to pay for ait most valu-
able kindandkindardkindhind and variety of reading ma-
tter admadmirablyirablyirakly adapted to your wants
anda furnished at weekly intervals
which afford opportunity for reading
it and with a little care it can be
Trepreservedserved and handed down to your
children from generation to genera-
tion and they will plizeprize it a hundred
degrees more thanihan many of you now
do
jhowbowchownow much would you give for even

a cane that father abraham had
used or a coat or ring thatchat the
saviour hadbad worn the rough oak
boxes in which the bodies of joseph
and hyrum werewero brought from car-
thagethage were made into canesandcanecanessandand other
articles 1I have a cane made from
the plank of one of those boxes so
as brother brigham and a great many
lothersothersbothers and we prize them highly
and esteem them a great blessing
1I1 wahttowaittowantwani to carefully preserve my cane
and when I1 am done with it hereI1 shallshailshali hand it down to my heir
with instructions tb him to do the
samesameamo and thetho day will come whenwhen
there will be multitudes who will be
healed anablessedandana blessed through the in-
strumentalitystrumentality of those canes and the
devil cannot overcome thosewhothosethose who have
hemthem inin consequence of their faith
and confidence in the virtues con-
nected with theimtheiatherm
some do not appreciate these things

normor the counsels of their leaders and
then again many do appreciate brother
brigham they love him and his
counselscounselsasels and his words are jewels to
them when persons do not care
anything about his words what do
they care aaboutbout mine and if they
do not care for hisbighig words they will
notbotnotcarecare for those of any righteous
man
if iliadI1 haehad thoserelicsthose relics of abraham

and thesaviourthe saviour which I1 have mantmpntmen-
tioned I1 would give a great dealforddealforidealdeai forforifoni
them in england when nnot01 in a
situation to go I1 have blessed my
handkerchief and asked god to sancsanebane
tifytiby it and fill it with life andanaafiaahia powenpowerpowei
and sent it to the sick and hundreds
have been healed by it in like man-
ner I1 havo sent my canocane dr rich
ards used to lay his old black cane on
a persons head and that person hashag
been healed through its instrument
talitybality by the power of god LI1 havhavee
knownknown joseph hundreds of times
send his handkerchief to the sick and
they have been healed there are
persons in this congregation who have
been healed by throwing my old cloak
on their beds
to return to the deseret neusnews I1

have alluded to a few items to show
you the advantages and blessings of
that paper aside from its great prpree
sent benefit if you will take care of it
and handband it down to your children
and they to theirs and so on until
you see it in the resurrection suchsuche
publications are not going to be burn-
ed up according to my faith they will
go into the resurrection and I1 trust
that bishops agents and the saints
inin utah generally will take a lively
interest in this matter as in t1thinatlthings0s
donations consecrations and other
important duties and thereby mag-
nify their callings and profeprofessionssions and
gain honour to themselves by doing
the good within their power
having used the word resurrec-

tion I1 willwallwull make a few remarks
touching it after my bugyisbbgyisbodybogy is laid iniu
the grave and after the prophet joseph
hash9sreceivedhisreceived his resurrected body he
probably will not suarsuffersu&r my body to
remain long in the ground but will bebb
apt to say 11 come and let us go and
help brother heber to again take his
body do you suppose that ifbroimbroif bro-
ther brigham were to die tomorrowto morrow
and if joseph is resurrected which hobe
will be so soon as hihis missionsmission is filled
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inlif the spirit world that joseph will
pepermitRSbrotherrsrotherrother brighamsbrighansbrigmansBrighamshanshaus body totottol re-
mainmalnmainmainlongerlonger inthein the grave than may be
rerequisitequisite no for he then will have
need of the assistance of his faithful
resurrected brethren as he now has of
faithful spirits
why do you not all have confidence

ingoeingodin godgoa I1 wouldnotwould not give a cent for
your confidence in god unless you
have confidence in those men he has
appointed to lead and counsel you if
you will have confidence in brother
brigham I1 care not so much whether
you have confidence in me and in bro-
ther daniel or not for if you have it
in him you are sure to have it in us
because we areactuatedactuatedare actuated bybt the same
spirit
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tiatinti1
1I am thankful that the weather

has become so mild that we can again
meetmeamew inthisin this bowery which is large
enough to accommodate the congre-
gation alsdthatalsoaiso that we are here under
comfortable circumstances m happily
sisituated and trust that for several
months to come none of the saints
willfalffl be under the necessity of coming
here an hour or two before thethemthey meet-
ing commences in order to obtain a
seat here nor of going away because
there is not room
there has been a good deal said

byliyllyily the brethren who havejusthavehavejustjust spokenspoked
to you and I1 have not heardana4ingheard anything

we should be jike the brancbranchesbrancbesofbesofof
one tree and except we becomebecofiecofi6 ofiaofi6one
like unto that we shall never besavedbehavedbe saved
with that salvation which we are striv-
ing for nobody can be saved in a
celestial kingdom except those con-
nected with the celestial tree thethenn
there is a terrestrial tree pertaining
to the terrestrial kingdom and you
will neavernefverneverneyer go there without being
grafted in it I1 make use of figures in
order to make my ideas plain and to
rivet your attention and assist your
menimemoriesoriesorles
let us be active and diligent in the

performance of all duties that the
lord our god may sustain us in1vinunlivingg
our bolyreligionholyboly religion amen

Jt t

wi Jt f
J i

but what pleases me but what idoniidoiiI1 con-
sider

i

to beherber correct their ideas aandna
doctrines are good
I1 am happy to see brother joseph

L heywood here again he has had
a very tedious journey and rather a
wearisodearisowearisomeme sojourn at the devdevilsS
gate during most of the past winter
many of the brethbrethrenrenreu and sisters lain
this congregation can testify that the
devils gate is a place rather subject
to cold and storms and that hardships
are common from that point to this
many persons are so constituted

that if you put them in a parlour
keep a gooaalrgood fireedoeloenoforfon them fufurnish
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oxem4eathem tea cake sweetmeats &cac and
nurse them tenderly soaking their
feet and putting them to bed they
will die in a short time but throw
them into snow banks and they will
live a great many years brother
heywood would havebavehayekaye been in his
grave long ago if he hadbadbaahaa not led an
outdoor lilifeilfeiloefendoenaand such is the case with
others but he i&againis again here andweandeeand we
have the privilege of seeing him

i it rejoices me to hear the brethrenbretbrenhren
rise up anandd tell their feelings their
faith and views I1 was much grati-
fied with the remarks made bybyhrobro-
thersthers william H hooper and robert
T burton especially upon the subject
of 0obediencebedlbeditediendeence
it may at first sight appear strange

and is so to an uninspired mind that
auyanyany people should have a want of con-
fidencemidencefidence andfaithandana faithfalth in a righteous man
on the earth a lack which blightsbaights
their hopes and faith quicker thanitshanitthan it
does to lack confidence in their god
this is the case however curious it
maymyrtyrtym appearappears though we may hearbear
some men declare that they wish to
have such coconfidence inin their leadeleadersrs
aszi not to enquire whether thisorthisontrisorthis or that
is right but to perform whatthat they are
bid to do no man will have that
&degreear9ree of confidence uunlessniess it is
founded in truth here a question
immediately occurs to the mind will
it savesave4hethe people to do ashs they ardarearo
told cygnytygnyby any man upontheupon thathe earth if
they are in the neglnegineglectectact of their duty
towards their god and do not enj6yedj6yenjoy
the spirit of the lord jesus christ
theanswerthe answer is obvious nno0 one can
havebavehaye that implicit confidence in a
righteous man unless that person is
inin the line ofofdutyduty
thedifficultythe difficulty with the whole world

inn their divisions and subdivisions is
that they have no moreimore confidence in
each other than they have in their
god lanaandland that is none at all nomo not
onepardclejoneono particle this confuses natinationsonit
and breaksthembreaks them up it weakensw6akenaththemm

and they tumble to pieces 4 lealsitdiaItildiallalisdia
turbscurbs cities and countries andleanaleagadeanalealliand reallyailialliaily
the seeds of destruction are within
those kingdoms nvberethewhere the people have
notconfidenceinnot confidence in each other
the apostle john treating upon

the love of god that should dwell
within us writerwrites 11 for he that loveth
not his brother whom hebe hath seen
how can he love god whom hebe hath
not seen it is impossible this
subject is not understood by the hu-
man family naturally they have no
conception of the character calledcallea
brother by the apostle As just

obseabseobservedrvddbybrotbbrby brother hooper theyhavotbeylbavothey havo
in their minds and creeds formedformea
ideas of ait great manymanyimanye characters that

i they call godgod with the majority of
the christian world there breareBTQ three
gods in one with them that one
god is three persons and still but
one which actuallyamountsactually amounts to his
being no god at all why 2 be-
cause he has no body parts or pas-
sions consequently is nothing at all
their idea virtually annihilates thothe
being they professtoprofess to believebelleve to be
three inoneintone
what effect has this doctrine

wherever the influeinfluxinfluencence ofthethe Chrisobrischristianiianlianllan
world extends 0 wherever they preach
their own doctrine theyadstroythoythey destroy every
idea of god in the minds of every
person they have influence over con-
sequentlysequentlytheythey know nothing of him
and of coarse we cannot expect thetho
people to have confidence in him
he knowing the weaknesses of menimen
is compassionate and if they speak
agiinsthimagainst him in a mannerderogatorymanner derogatory
to his character misrepresenting his
person and speaking evilofevilouevil of hisalahisalghisHisaigsAlgdig-
nity heattributesBQHe attributes that to the delu-
sionsionslon and ignorance wbichhiswhich his profess
edlychristianedlyellyeliy christian peoplebavepeople havebave spread so
generally in the minds of the people
and holdstbemholdstholds thembemhem notguiltynot guilty incons6in conse
quencquencefuencie of their ignorancelet us even speak against a fellowwfellowofellow
being with whdrwwhbniwewe areacquaiuedzare acquainted
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and do uniderufiderunderstandstandstanastaud ondonoone whom we can
see and comeomcomprehendprehend whose life and
conduct we are familiar with andiandtand
unless faults are made manifest that
we havebave a privilege of exposing in
that individual it will destroy our
faith and confidence and weaken us
more than it will to speak against a
being that we knownothingknow nothing0 of this
is reasonreasonableableabie and is according to good
sound logic sense and argument
it is folly in the extreme for per-

sons to say that they love god when
they do not lovetbbirloveiovelovo their brethren and
it is ofot no use for themo say that
theyther have confidence in god when
they have none in righteous men for
they do not know anything about god
it is reasonable for the elders of
israel to be very sanguine and strenu-
ous on this point randvereandvereand were I1 to be
asked whether I1 have any experience
in this matter I1 can tell the people
that once in my life I1 eltfeltf amantavanta want of
confidence in brotherjosephbrotherbrothe rJosephjoseph smith
soon after I1 became acquainted with
him it was nnotot concerning religious
matters it was not about his revelarevelmrevele
tionseions but it was in relation to hishig
flnancieringfinancieringginanfinanciering to his managing the
temporal affairsulaffairs weichwhichwelchach he undertook
A feeling came over me that joseph
wasas not right in his financial manage-
ment though I1 presume the feeling
diddidenotnot last sixty seconds and per-
haps not thirty but that feeling
came lonmoonmoon me once and once only from
the timatime I1 first knewknow him to thedacthedaythe dayaay
of his death it gave me sorrow of
heartheare and I1 clearly saw and under
stood by the spirit of revelation mani-
festedfesteatoto me tbatifthat if I1 was to harborbarbor a
thought in myheaitthatmy heart that jowihjo&ephjosih could
be wrong in anything I1 would begin
to lose confidence in him and that
feeling would grow from step to step
and from one deoreedegreedearee to another until
at last I1 would have the same lackofbackoflaeklack of
confidence in his being themouththe mouth
piece forsor the almightythealmighty and I1 would
be left as brother hooper observed 1

uponupofiupoff the brink off thetlethe prcepr6eprecipiceipicej ready
to plunge into whatwewhatre maycallmaccallmay callcailcali the
gulf of infidelity ready tolo10 believe
neither in god nor his servants and
to say that there is no god 6ijfor if
there is we do not knowenowtknownow anything
about him thiathatthit we areherearphereare here fahd by
and bye shall go from here and thabthat
is all we shall know such persons
are like those whom the apostle calls
As natural brute beasts made to be

taken and destroyed though I1 ad-
mitted in my feelings and knew all
the time that joseph was a human
being and subject to err still it was
none of my business to look after hishig
faults
I1 repented of my unbelief and that

too very suddenly I1 repented about
as quickly as I1 bocommittedimittedemitted the error
it was not for me to question whether
joseph was dictated by the lord aatallitali
times andahaana under all circumstances or
not I1 never had the feeling adronafdronafor one
moment to believe that any man oc
set of men or beings upon the face
of the whole earth hadanythinghad anything to do
with him11brhim for hebe was superior tdthenito them
all and held the keys of salvation
over them had I1 not thoroughly
understood this anddudduadna believed it X1
much doubt whether I1 should ever
have embraced what is called 11 mor-
monism he was called of god
god dictated him and if he had a
mind to leave him to himself and let
him commit anam error that was no
buvinesofminebusiness of mine anditandanait it was not for
n3onaom to question it if thelordthefordthe lord was dis-
posed to let joseph lead the people
astray for he hadbaa called him and
instructed him to gather israel andanclanci
restore the priesthood anakingdomandana kingdom
to them
it was not my prerogative to call

him in question with regard toio anyan
act of his life he116 was gods servant
andaud not minemind he did notbelongnot belong tot
the people but to the lord and wadwaiwagwas
doing the work of the lord and it-
he should suffersufferbinihimbinibinlhinl to leadleadthethetho peo
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piePTOpro astray it would bobe because they
ought to boleaholedbeleabe led astray if he should
suffer them to be chastised and some
of them destroyed it would be be-
cause they deserved it or to accom-
plish some righteous purpose that
was my faith and it is my faith still
if we have any lack of confidence

in those whom the lord hasbas appointed
to lead the people how can we have
confidence in a being whom we know
nothing about it is nonsense to
talk about it it will weaken a per-
son

ier-
son quicker to lose confidence in those
who dictate the affairs of gods king-
dom on the earth than to say I1 do not
know whether there is a god or not
and I1 care nothing0 about him A
man or woman will not be prepared to
be taken by the enemy and led cap-
tive by the devil so quickly for disbe-
lieving in a being they do not know
about as for disbelieving in those
whom they do know
to say nothlnathlnothinging of names creeds or

titles brotherjosephbrotherbrothe josephrJoseph taught and it is
taught to the people now continually
to have implicit confidence in our
leaders to be sure that we live so
that ghristchrist is within us a living foun-
tain that we may have the holy
ghost within us to actuate dictate
and direct us every hour and moment
of our lilivesilvesilsesves the people are urged
from year toyearboyearto year and from sabbath
to sabbath to live very near unto the
lord to forsake every sinsinbin and cling
to the lord with all our hearts minds
and souls so thatjethatwethat we may know by
the spirit of revelation whenever truth
comes to uuss
how many hundreds and hundreds

of times have you been taught that
if people neglect their prayers and
other daily duties that they quickly
beginbecinbacin0 to love the world become vain
in their imaginations and liable to go
astray loving all the day long todoto do
those things that the Llordord hates and
leaving undone those things that the
lord requires at their hands when

people neglect their private duties
should their leaders lead them astray
they will go blindfolded will be sub-
jectj ectact to the devil and be led captive at
his will how useless this would be I1
howunnaturalhow unnatural unreasonable andunaudunand un-
like the gospel and those who believe
it
howarehowarohow arearo we going to obtain implicit

confidence inalldinallin ailall the words and doings
of joseph by one principle alone
that is to live so that the voiceofvoicevolce of the
the spirit will testify to us all the
time that he is the servant of the
most high so tbthatat we can realize as
it were the lords declaring that
11 joseph is my servant I1 lead him
dadayy by day whithersoeverwbitbersoever I1 will and
dictate him to do whatever I1 will
he is my mouth to the people and
I1 say to the nations of the earth hearbearheanbean
ye the servants I1 send or you cannot
be saved7savedsavedg this is comprehended in
the remarks just made by brother
burton which comprises one of the
greatestandgreatgreatestestandand fullest sermons that can
be preached in the world and I11wish we hadbad more elders to go and
preach just suchsermonsbybuchsuch sermons by the power
of god that is I1 know that joseph
smith is a prophet of god that this
is tbagospelofthe gospel of salvation and if you
do not believe iitt you will be damned
every one of you
that is one of the most important

sermons that ever was preached and
then if they could add anything by
the power of the spirit it would be all
right when a man teaches that doc-
trine bytheby the power of god in a con-
gregationgregation of sinners it is one of the
loudest sermons that was ever preached
to them because the spirit bears tes-
timony to it that I1isS the preaching
whichwhichloh you hear all the time viz to
live so that the voice of gods spirit
will always be with you and then youyom
know that what you hear from thetho
heads oftheof4heofsheodthe people is right when
you do notsodotsonot so live you are ignorant
audithenwhenandaud then when you testifytestifbestif you testify
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tolo10 what you know nothing of live
so tbattducanthat you can know and testify to
every principle that is right not with
mere I1lipip service but fromfron the heart
iebe able to say truly I1 knowknowtbatthat
everyoveryeverythingeverythinthin 9 is right
As&s I1 have frequently said to this

people they are a good people we
are itrivingstriving to make the kingdom0 of
heaven many think that this people
have got to make great sacrifices but
what have we to sacrifice nothing
for all is the lords but suppose
that we had something to sacrifice
they would be willing to do it V they
would be willing to do anything for
the sake of salvation they have
already forsaken their homes and
friends and come here to serve the
lord and now continue shall I1 say
continue to reform yes continue
this reformareformationtiontiou that has been talkedtaedfaed
about continue to improve your-
selves to live so thattbatyouryour faith and
knowledge will increase in tbethingsthe things
of god that our minds may be
opened to those things that pertain to
our peace and eternal salvation and
live no more in the dark whereby
you areare constrained to say 11 1I do not
understand the things0 that areatearoato taught0thesbarethethesesbareare greatandgreagreattanatandand marvellousmarcellousmarvellous things
thetheyyararee beyond my comprehension
I1 do not know why it is that I1 feel as
I1 do many times I1 have feelings
come on me that I1 cannot account
for 19

if you live near to god and every
moment have your minds filled with
fervent desires to keep the lalaw of
godybugod you will understand the spirit
thatthatcomestocomes to you you will know
how to build up the lordslordlorass kingdom
and inincreasecrease in every good thing and
it will be one continual scene of re-
joicingbicoic ng instead of mourning those
who mournmoumtoub and feel that they have
really endured sufferings and afflic-
tions and sacrifices to a great amount
for ibieifieikiethe kingdom of heaven do not
enjoy the spirit of their religion

they do not enjoy the spirit of this
holy gospel for they do not live
near enough to thethie lord sso that
christ is in them like a living founoun
tain like a well of water springing up
to everlasting life
the persons who enjoy that spirit

are never sorrowful nor cast down
they never endure afflictions and
mourn because they suppose that thoythey
have sacrificed for the gospel but
they are always joyful always cheer-
ful with a happy smile on their faces
and as brother robert said it does
make the devil mad that is true it
makes him mad that hebe cannot afflict
this people so as to make them have a
sad countenance
when you come across those who

have a wonderful sight0 of trouble
troublewithtroublewith their wives and with their
neighbours it is those who do not
live their religion those who have
the spirit of their relirellreilreligionionlon feel hope
bound in their feelings and have a
wordofhordofwordwora of comfortforcomfort for themselves their
families and their neighbours and all
iiss nightrightricht with them let us make thetho
building up of the kingdom of heaven
our first and only interest and all will
be well sure
hahaveve we reason to rejoice we11176

have there is no other people onom
this earth under such deep obliga-
tion to their creator as are the lat
ter day saints the gospel hashag
brought to us the holy priesthood
which idis again restored to the children
of men the keys of that priesthood
are here we have them inin our pos-
session we cancau unlock and we can
shut up we can obtain salvation
and we can administer it we havohave
the power within our own handsbands and
this has been my deep mortification
one that I1 have frequently spoken of toto
think that a people having in their
possession all the principles keys
and powers of eternal life should neg-
lect so great salvatisalvationon we have these
blessings they are with us
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have we the visible hand of god

with us weavd have many circum-
stances transpired last year with re-
gard to the immediate providenceprovidencesprovidencesrprovi dencessr of
godgodgoa can we see the visible hand of
the lord in his dealings to us this
season wevve can any person who
could have numbered israel in the
valleys of the mountains and the
bushels of grain taken from the earth
last fall would have said there is not
enough grain raised in 1856 to last
the people to the first of april 1857
that was so obviously the proPiopidprospectpiospectspect

that brother kimballprophesiedkimball prophesied that
there would be harder times in 1857
than we had seen inin 1856856 1I told
him that I1 would bring to bear all my
faith and all the power I1 had and all
my ability against that prophecy when
he said the times would be harder

1

this year than they were lastlastjlasijI still
there were no human prospects visible
signs means or substance to prevent
it according to the number of bushels
of grain taken from the earth and the
number of people in this territory to
be sustained therewith there was a
better prospect for our suffering for
yantwant of food this year than there was
in either 18561556 or 1855 but I1 pro-
mised myselfthatmyself that I1 should exercise
my power against thatpropbecythatthab prophecy bro-
ther heberreber bayssays 11 amen to that
statement now he said so then and
I1 know that he would rather have it
fail than to have people suffer
brother heber says 11 thewheatt6wheatThe wheat

swells I1 believe that it increases
in the granaries I1 have believed
that principle for many years I1
know that god has dealtaltwithmewith me and
tithwithwith others in a way that cannot be
accounted for upon common modes of
reasoning I1 have heretofore men-
tioned what some may think the tri-
fling circumstance of amansa mans finding
money in his pocket that could not
have been there unless an angel or
some other person had put it there
unbeknown to that man flourilour and

whidwheatat have beebeenbeonn fenainf6nainfound in barrelsf t t
anclandaneanci

bins after they had been taketakentakon out
even to the scraping of the barrels
and that too without the owners
knowing how the stock hadbad been re-
plenishedplenished who put it there is not
for me to say but I1 know whodidwhwhooaidodidaidalddid
not leclet the people guess whoputwho putpub
it therethiere
have we any visible signs of the

providencesprovi dences of god to us we have
if men have their eyes open to seesedbeeked for
themselves if this people called
latter day saints could see by thothe
visions of the spirit the hand dealings
of the lord as visible as some sseeee
there would be nothing but rejoicing
among us from the oldest to thetho
youngest from the first to thethelastlast
from the one side of this globe to tho
other
we will now turn right round and

ask are there afflictions yes peo-
ple aretire taken sick and die and we
have not the power to keep them
alive and I1 do not think I1 would if
I1 hadbad power and I1 do not think I1
will when I1 have power because I1
then shallsballshailshalidball have more wisdom than I1
have now knowledge is power and
as I1 gain knowledge I1 gain power if
we will consider these things wew6wa will
see that the visible hand oftheodtheof the lord
is with us continually
let the latter dayaay saints in these

valleys of the mbuntaimountainsns ask them-
selves this question do we asasaa com-
munity as a church and kinghingkingdomdorudorddoid of
god on the earth as individuals be-
lieve that if we had shut up the bow-
els of our compassion last fall and
said to our immigration 11 suffer and
perish in the mountains I1 hahavehaye
nothibgnothifagnothing to spare I1 cannot relieverelievarelibyseliby0
you we should have as much grain
and substance on hand as weto now
have would not every man anciandancl
woman exclaim 11 wewo would havehavahaya
been in poverty and want what
hashag made us rich in this matter 1 oheonoone
united effort by this people to wibringng
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men women anachildrenanaand children outputgut of the
snow and off from the plains and
keepheep them from perishing 11 here are
thewheatthe wheat thebarleythe barleyharley the coniconlcorn the
hoysloystoysboys horses mules blankets saddles
&cac go my brethren and bring those
persons off the plains theywentthey went
anailiatand that too cheerfully
brother kimball saysi that that

movement prevented his prophecy
coming to pass if that didaidald it I1
wish I1 could as easily and cheaply
tumturntub aside all prophecies of that kind
and nature for I1 do not wish this peo-
ple to suffer to go hungry and naked
nor to be sick and afflicted or in painI11 want them to live and increase in
every good work
suppose the whole community

should ask themselves this question
do you not believe that the lorabasLolordrahasrabashas
favouredfhv6uredfavoured and blessed us in conse-
quence of our doing right yes we
vouiareplywould reply at once we believe that
our faith to our god and proving our-
selves friends to him and his people
and being kind to the suffering poor
llavehaveeave caused his blessings to be poured
out upon us and wevp are favouredfavoured as
weve are if the people continue to be
humble before him to keep his com-
mandmentsmandmiananianaments to love and serve the
kordlord and forsake those little trifling
concerns which pertain to the world
and to the spirit of the world which
isas the spirit of sorrow anxiety and
troubletroubie and get the spirit of the
lordloraiora and liveiivoilvo in it we shall increaseincrease
in the facilities of lifelif6ilfelifa we shall have
the comforts of life from our gardens
farmsfisnis orchardsorefiards flocks and herds and
weve ghalishallshan have means to gather up the
poor from every land
this is the landlanaiana of zion west of

1

usms is a body of water thatwethatjethat we call the
paclTacipaoltabific3acifictacificfiofic and to the east there is ano-
ther large body of water whichwewhich we call
the atlantic and to the north is where
they have tried to discover a northwest
massagessageasage these waters surround the6aofid of zion and we will bring the

f JM M

poor home to this land these valleys
are nothing more than a temporary
hiding place for the saints and if
they will do right here no power can
disturb themjthema be kind to all to our
friends to the household of faith and
even to our enemies do all you can
to save everybody and the lordsloraslordyloraw
hand will be 0overyerusverusus for good and wowe
will be preserved
hitherto there has been too much

of a spirit to find fault but I1 expect
that this spirit is very near kicked out
of doors and you may still hear
somsomegome saying 11 there are hard times
coming by and bye the mob are
coming the crickets and the grass-
hoppers will eat us out they have
triedaried that and 1I have no moremor fears
about one army than I1 have about thothetha
other though the crickets and the
grasshoppers are the greatest plague
for we can hit men but when you hitbit
one cricket or grasshopper the air is
at once alive with them and if yoyowyouU
kill one two come to bury him
dismiss all feelings of fear and

say kotbinnotbinnothingV about them let itbeibbeit be
the whole aim of the saints to know
how to build up the kingdom of god
on the earth andana if you want to
know how to tospenaspend your time inquire
from hour to hour whatwbatjoiiyoujou can do to-
do good if necessary take off your
hatbat and run through the streets for
sometbisomethingng to do go into the garden
plant potatoes setoutset oulout fruit trees sow
peas andatiaaipa put all kinds of useful seeds
into the ground adand wwhenhen the devil
tells you to do some wonderful big
thing waiwalwaitwaltt until you become some
wonderful big person and reflect that
you are yet only like one of the peo-
ple and must take care of yourself
I1 am glad that we have the privi-

lege ofagainof again assembling in this bow
ery where there is plenty of pure air
and the people can be comfortable
the ground under this shadeshado is yet
damp although we have had fires
burning upon it to make it as dry as
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possible and it may be wisdom for
thothosese rsistersisters who wear thinsb6ethin shoes to
bring a small piece of oil cloth or car-
pet to put their feet upon I1 would
rathenseerather seebee the sisters comedonleconieconle to meeting
with wooden bottomed shoes than to
comewith their fine morocco shoes and
takethe cold if you will accustom your-
selves to wearing wooden bottomed or
thick soled shoes you can sit here
with imimpunity

take care 0offyoursefyyourselvesourse vesveg amandiandlanelandllved
I1lvelivelivallvaiveivo asag

longiong ashs youop can anandddsdd6do allaliailaitaltair theteg good
you cancan let us try to liveuntillive until we
can kickhick the devils out of this land
and off from the earth I1 walitwatitwant to
live for this to see zion redeemed
and the church and kingdom of god
cover the face of the whole earth and
havebarebayehaye opeoneone universal rereignign of peacepeace
may the lordblesslord blessbiess us amen

jv

OBJECT OF THE EXPRESS CARRYING COMPANY WHY SUCCESS AT
6 TENDS THE ministerial LABOURSLAMOURS OF SOME ELDERS AANDND NOT
THOSE OF OTHERS COUNSELTOCOUNSEL TO STORE UP GRAIN ENENOUGHTOUGH TO
LASTflast SEVENSPVENseyen YEARS

i vReremaraisjtemarftsremaraimarrimarAimarak by president brighambrigjiamBrig fiamJiam young deliieredafdelivered at thethe opopeningenin 0of thetleh conference
f great saltlahesalt zakelakeLahezahe city ajri1a57apriloaprilcaprileAprilC 1857
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if you will now give me your atten-
tion strictly I1 will lay before you
somosome items of business for the con-
siderationsMesiderationration and action of this confer-
ence
I1 trust that we have come herehero for

thethae purpose of acceptably presenting
ourselves before the lord to transact i

businessbfsinessbFbusinesssIness for the building up othisof his
kingdom in this our day with pure
hearts and fervent desires to magnify
the name of our god that wemaydemaywe may be
uusefulsoful and have poverpokerpower to establish
peace and righteousness upon the
earth
our religion is fthirstfirstbirstrst and foremost

withwitbwibb us it is of the greatest import
aneeance of all in this generation for in it
isi3ia incorporated the acts and doings of
thiheahee saints in the ordinances oftleoftbeof the
fiifouseouse of god to promote his king-
domdom upon the earth to ssustainustambustam our-
selves gather israel redeem zion
build up jerusalem and prepareloiprepare forloitoitol
theahe coming of the son of man

v 1the itemsofitemsitemsofof business begorebeforee this
conference may be consideconfideconsiderediied textst6itstaits
for the elders who mayspealmay spealspeak here to
preach upon though if they wish to
exhort the brethren to relate a por-
tion of their experexpedienceexperiencelence or tellteuteliteilten a dream
or a visionvision they have the privilege
but our conferences are more pap4par-
ticularly

r
ticularly for the transactions of busi-
ness for the furtherance of the king-
dom of god on the earth
I1 will first present the subjectofsubject of

prosbeutingourprosecuting our labourelabourslabourslaboure anandd operations
for building the temple under our
present circumstances andanaandfutuiefuture pros-
pects we have deemed it wise anclandanci
expedient to prepare for bringing theithaithe
rock for that building from quitepiitoplitepaito a
distance in boats which willbewill be much
cheaper thantilan hauling it in wawagonsgons
andthusandtiusand thusthug far facilitate the erection of0
the temple
I1 will nextheithektneit cite your memoriesmemories 1 to a

masmasss meeting that waswas baldinb6ldinheldheid in the
tovernt4verntabernacleacleupwifdsupwards oiaotaof year ago 46to
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taketakeltokeitointo considerationCconsidionsidielationeiation thetb6pproprietyi

and expediency of establishing an
EexpressPresrcs and carrying company to
operate0 erat between here and the states
to the east and california to the west
that company has now commenced
its business operations three com-
panies havehavo already left this city and
the particular object in view is to
establish places where our brethren
cancnc n stop and rest recruit and refresh
themsrhemsthemselveselves until they can continue
their journey andarriveandani arrive in this valley
our main object is to make settle-
ments and raise grain at suitable
pointspoints and convenient distances where
we can prepare resting places for the
saints the last seasons immigra-
tion I1 think has prompted us mate-
rially to this action if we hadbadbaabaahadhad
settlements at deer creekcrek la bonte
below laramie and on the sweet
wateravater where people can raiseraise grain
our last years belated immigration
might have hadbad habitations food and
other conveniences for comfortably
tarrying through the winter and thus
saved this community a vast expense
this express company will be laid
before this conference so that you
will haveba ie an understanding of it that
you may act knowingly and give
youryour faith influence and means to
accomplish the object of its organiza-
tion
we are calling quite a number to

go on missions and are appointing a
portion of them to visit the canadas
we have a great many elders labour
ing throughout europe but more
especially in england and the cana-
dasdas are mostly settled by the same
Cclasseslasses of people true there has
formerly been much preaching in that
region and many churches raised up
especially in upper or canada westnt
buthut many have emigrated to the
states and are now with us and I1 do
not know of an elder in this church
dioxy3ioxynow labouringlabouring in either of the cana-
das we wishwish to send a company

to labourr there and gatherither out ttho0
honest inin heart
iwouldalsoI1 would alsoaiso propose sending mis-

sionariessionsionaslonslona ridsariesadiesaddes to the states if venyevyevve couldconid byb
accident or by foreknowledge or byZ
revelation or by any other means
select and spare from here the right
kind of men in that case wewouiawe would
like to sendasend a good many there my
reasons are these there are honesthonest
people by thousands and scores of
thousands in the states those who
have never yet heard the souba of thetho
gospel there are also scoresscores of
places where branches have been
raised up but the inhabitants have so
changed that they now hardly know
what you mean when vouyouyou say 11 mor-
mon or 11 mormonism anawbeiiand when
you talk about the preaching0 of the
everlasting gospel it is almost for-
gotten by the few that are still re-
maining in those places other peo-
ple occupy the place of those who
have left of those who baahadbadhaa been
preached to and children caverowbaverowhavebaverowgrown0 n
up and taken the place of their pa-
rents others have moved away and
strangers have movemotemoveainmcveainmovedainalndinin there araparabarearo
honest people there anasandsanaiandifandiajiI1 f we could
get elders to use a western phrase
of 11 the right stripe we could gather
multitudes from the united states
for an example we sent brother john
taylor to new york with a number of
elders to preach labour and assist
him some of them tarried in new
york with brother taylor visited
their families connections friends &cac
for a time and returned they did
not baptize any with them theretherothere
was no ccallallcailcalialiail for preaching no placeplacoplacetoplaceboplacetoto
sow the seed or distribute the good
word of god theycouianotthey couldcoula not find any
who wanted to hear them preach or
who wished to know anything oftboostboof tho
gospel 91 while at the same time others
who felt for the interest of the kinhinking-
dom anadoranaforand foroor the people stepped forth
and labouredlaboured like men and found
plenty of chanc6forchances for prepreachingiacifimg w
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brother jeter clinton was one of

theitetho lalastst nameaclassnamebnamed class brother tay
torscutlortorloykorkoz scut him to philadelphia and when
he got there those who professed
mormonism were deaddeaddeadheaddeabdead dealdead dead

they were witwitheredhered and twice plucked
upphypbyfhyabyhy the roots brotherclintonbrotherdrother clinton had
not been there ssirsixi monthsmppuths before the
the church numbered a grqatmapygreat many
more than when hebe went therethere the
old members revived and they began
to bbaptize and to have calls from the
country and when he left he could
probably have employed fromdromfroth ten to
thirty elders in his field of labour
the secret of the difference is this

he felt for the kingdom and when hebe
wentventveni into his field of labour hebe did
notmot saybaysmyj 11 aj0j0 how lonesome I1 aamni howI1 wish I1 halhadbadbaahaa mmyy family here 0 greally11I 1reallyreally
wish 1I was back in thejalldrthe valley my
spirits are cast down how bad I1 do
feel when such persons endeavor
to preach their prepreachingachino is as dry
as an olddeadoldreadoldoid dead dried up three years
old mmullen stalkstaik there isnobisnois no dioronioromoromore
juice in them than therethera isis in that
brotherbrotbeibrothen alexander robbins iss a man

of thauthaithatthlu description anaalthoughaniandanaauaaud although0 he isis
natumatunaturallymaturallyrallyraily a good kind and feeling man
one that I1 think much of yetvet when he
spoke from this stand at the lataltast falls
conference hebe was as perfectly void of
sasapp orjuiceor juicejuico as any one of those dry
posts aniand I1 reproved the spirit he
seemed to manifest he sasatquietlysat1 f quietly
down in new york with brother tay-
lor until hebe became so drieddriecbupup that
helie came home disbeliedisbeliefdisdisbelievingbeliebellebeilevinginln god
heavenreaven hell angels and 1religionelieilgion
he has lost every particle oftoftheodthee know-
ledge and spirit that hebe forgormerlyformerlyerleri haethadta
when brother clintclinton amiai 0otherst erS

return those who have laidjidlaidasidoid asido0 self
and labourlaboureded asking 41 boatwoatratraisai can vwee
do to win the soulssoils of the childrenilaren of
mmenen thetheyey aare6 full of life full of
the good spiritr full of animationAimatlonmation
their countenancescountenancer are bright and
lively andwh6nand when youckyouwkyou talktaik mwithahtthtthembemhem
or hehearbeararthemthem preacbyqupreachy xouyouxor can glean

andana gather truth lifeilfeiloe and salvation
frofiofromm their lips while others aiarenerierlas
lifeless as leachedleacbedbeached ashes
if we could spare some oneorsneoroneortwotwotwa

hundred elders like brother Clclintonintort
anapthersand others to go to canada andanaandthethe
united states we could gather scoieschiescores
and hundreds of thousands of goodgoo904
people from those regions but re
fiectilectfiech for a momentmoment upon thetho differencedifferences
in thetheconductconduct of our missionaries angilangriand
the treatment they receive in texastexis
some have been mobbed and coeesoeesome
have hadbad no place to preach in bro-
ther

ir

benjamin L clapp who has
latelyreturnedlately returned from a mission there
could scarcely find a place to preachy
in although others at the same time
travelled and preached there andi
many wished to hear them t
for anotheanotbeianoche instance I1 willwilt refer totottoi

my own quorum whewhenn wwevhadfa badihadibadabadf
started the work in england brothers
heber george A and woodruff wentwea
to lo10londonnaon it cost much faithfalthfilth care
money anddiligenceaneand diligence to establish the
work in that place and after they hadbaahaa
baptized about thirty persons they
came to manchester to attend a con
ference As soon as the conferenceConferencel
was over brothers woodruff anarandrandianatanai
george A went to london anabroansbroand bro
therlhertherkimballkimball and I1 took a tour through
the country aandnd held conferences
and when we arrived in london it
preacbedinpreached in theifirsttheithethel first meeting we held
after our arrival and how many dodoidot
you think there were presentpreent16to hearbearbeanhean
mepe thirty halhad been baptized

i but
brothers kimball woodruff anandalgeogeo
A the man who owned the smallsmail
room that we hadbad hired and I1 think
two otherpersonsother persons comprisedcompriseatbe the con-
gregationgregation I1 preached as well as I1
could though atnasitnasit was pretty hard work
to pump whewhena there was no water in
the well brother minballlumballkinball andiandandl 1I staid
there elevenelev n days and when liebieblelleftaleftft the
little meetinghousemeeting housebouse waswag crowded to
overflowing what was thereasonthereiionthe reason ofor
this 1 w
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I1 hive spoken against brothebrotherr
clapps course inin texas it sprang
from a want of knowledge I1 have
alsoaiso spoken against the course taken
by brothers woodruff anagorgeandana georgeGorge A
in london it proceeded from a want
0off tact and turn in those individuals
to know how to win the people when
we found them inliilri london brother
woodruff wasbusilywas busily engaged in wriwrit-
ing

t
his history from morning until

evening and ifa sister called on him
he would say P how do yoyouu do take
a chair and keeponkeelonkeep on writing and laa
bobringbouring to bring up the history of the
church and bisonnibisownihishig own
that was all rightandrighthanddightright and well in its

pinceplace butbui if a sister asked a ques-
tion the answer would be yes
anaidanaifand if she asked another no and
that was the sum of the conversation
if a9 brother came in it wowoulduiabeudabebe the
same but brother kimball would
say 11 come my friend sit down do
not be in a hurry and hebe would
begin and preach the gospel in a
plainlainiain familiar manner and make his1hearersearersbearers believe everything hebe saidandsaldanasailandsaisalsaidsalddanddanaand
make themthen testtestifyifvicv to its truth whe
ther they believed or not aasking them
now ain t that so and tbeywouldthey would

saybay yes and hebe would make
scripture as hebe neadeauneodedneadea it out of his
own bibl6vanaaskbiblebibie and ask now aint that
so T andtbeand thetho reply would be i yes
he would say 11 nowyow you believe
thisethis1this you see how plain the gospel
as4sis come along now and hebe would

1 lead them into the waterswateii of baptism
thepeoplethetho people would want to come to
seese him early in the morningmorning and
staystav with him until noon andfromanufromand from
thattbatuhli1ni&tgilfiluilfil nighttighthight anaheanabeand he would put his
arm around their necks and say
come let us go down tothetotbetoabeto the water
thousands of elders go upon mismlsmis-

sionssid616nan8 and conduct themselves like a
manbyman by the name of glover he was
preaching in herefordshireheref6rdsbireHerefordshire and we
sent him to bristol about thirty miles
distant telling him to go tbereabdlthereahdthereahd
noojcooj

starnstartstann the work he wouldvoula get up
anapr6dehand preach Aa splendiddiscoursesplendiddisesplendidaisealsedisediscourseourse he
went to bristol and bcrdedcriedried 11 mormomorm6mormon-
ism oithebitheor the gospel and no personperlon
wouldwoula listen to him on thethe next
morning he was backhack at ledbury adtandadv 1

said 11 1I came out oubriofbriof bristolistolstoi washed
my feet against them and sealed thethemM
all up to damnation that is the
way in which some of our ellerselderseilers
operate
I1 know that when I1 have travelledtravelled

with some of the twelve and one of
themtheinthern has asked for breakfaitdfnnerbreakfast dinnerainner
supper or lodging we have been re-
fused dozens of times nowyoumaynow you may
think that I1 am going to boast a little
I1 will brag a little of my own tact anaand
talent when others would ask wee
would often be refused a morsel of
something to eat and so wewouiawe would go
from house to house but whenwheil I1 had
the privilege of asking I1 never wadwagwa
turned away no notanot a single time
wouaouwould1d I1 go into the house and

say to them I1 amaraarnata a I1 mormon el
derwil1youfdedder will you feedfeea me itwasnonvit wasnonowas nonenono
of their businessbiisfness who I1 was butbuibub
when I1 askedaskea 1 I will you give mmea
somethingomethingbing to eat the reply wawa
invariably 11 yes and we would sit
and talk ananda sing and mamakeke ourselveouiselvexourselvesourselveseive
familiatandfamiliarfAmiliarandtandand agreeable and before our
departuredepdrtufe after they hadbadhal learnelearned Wwho0
we were they would frequently ask
will you not stayandstasandstay and preach forfoe
us and proffer toto gather inthein the
members of their family and theirtheim
neighbours and hefhethe feeling would be
well if this is I1 mormonism I1 willwilt

feed all the f mormon elders thalthaithatthau
come whereas if I1 hadbad said I1
am a mormont1dermormon eldereider i will you feed
me the answer would often havehav6
been 11 no out of my house 0
Nnoww if we could find the 11 dightrightfight

stripe that could be spared from im
portantp6rtantporlant audutiesties hereberei we would sendasendbend a
good many elderstoeldersEldereiderseiderstoto the states
I1 will relate another circumstance
one concerbfconcerconcerningbflooingct anariailall eiderelderellereiler who wentweft

vol IYIV
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onionton admission fromfrofflnauvooneamontamo alidand if I1
reremember rightly b1 went through
indiana he 11livevesveg in thisibisthib place and
his name is jamesr Carrocarrolllh he wwentent
into a neighbourhoodneighbourboodneighbour hoodbood where there was
a baptist societyi which haaihadihadthaat recently
builtbulit a meeting house they bad
heardbeard of the 11 mormons2formonscormonsMormons butbut knew
nothing of the doctrine theywisbedthey wished
him to tarry andbandanabanalana preach and the
minister invited him into hisbis pulpitsidulpit
helrosevgosedelroseHel rose and began to preach mormot
nioiusmj ptiismi as he calledcallecaliecailecalleaftartaftit and about
thehq4rstgirstfirst item that hebe presented to
the people was nearly the lalaststeventevent
tatwilltahatwilltwill taketare place on the earth con-
cerningqaq6 the church instead ofpreach
ingjhqrngang the restrestorationoration andandsaudandiaudi first principles
of the gospel p almost the first remark
thadthatthafrhe mademadeabe wasiwaslwas 11 youyouhaveahavea pretty
meetinghousemeeting bouseandhouse and gqo&buildinggood buildingssandand
farmsfaim9 butbut da you know that the
mormonscormonsMorormomonsns are coming here topossessto possess
tbewboloioftbemthe whoiewhole of them
he never heard joseph smith the

twelve or any of the elders that un-
derstoodderstood the Ggospel teach anyswhany buchsuch
doctrine buthadbuthodbut had probablyprobabprobabl gathered
the idealiea from reading the bible by
the time hebe hadbad got through with so
short a sermon the congregation waswag
ready to kick him out of the neigh
bourhoodbourboodhourbourbourhoodboodhood and hebe ought to hayehavebavebaye been
kicked out at0t0 the pulpit at the first
dash thisdoesthis does not particularly mili-
tate against the character oftbatof that man
but many of the elderselderoeiders do not1notenot seemseep
to understand how to gain tbeattenthe atten-
tion and feelingfeelings of the people and
lead them in the pathway of truth
Wwe have received lettersotters fromsrom tttheb6

east141astistatingttbabstatingthatstating that there is no place
for preaching tharothqroth ereero whereas iII1 really
think thuttthatt there might be hundreds
off elders selecselectedteaiteattedi here if we couldcoula
brartara themthemitheml whowhol could go to the
state and find airgoodagrgoodagrgobd openings for
preaching as therothere arearoard kuitheiuitheini the wofldfworld
at least I11 vpuldxpnouidould run thoitheithethol risk of atritri4ia1hadrihadildj tbthea chochoiceicqwbetherwhether to go to the
states6tatestadesaatesaandnd- ggatherlatha saintsslints or to go

where the gospel was preachedpreacheachodohea abyby
the ancientanciputancianclentput apostle of the lordlorllorijesus christchristy among the childrchildrenen oft
the people who havehaveformerlyformerly had thothe
gospel preached totp them I1wouldenbouldenwould en-
gage to go to the slatesslaterstates and gather
oneoue0ilerhupdredhundred saints to one that could
be gathergatheredVd from among the chilchiichildrendreal
of those who beard peterjeterieter paulpauli andandy

iothersofothersIothertothersofof the ancient apostles preachpreaclrpreacly
thethemthet gospel
reports of the business transactions

and condition of the church andperandrerandeerand per-
petual emigrating fundfunfunad company
have been prepreparedparedi and will bereadfberebe readadiadf
so that you can understandunderstaA the true
situationsituationtiou osofjofa our general financial
affairs the P E fund is4.4 foundedfounded
upon the principle of everlastingeverlasti6giv in t
crease and if the people do right ororiorl
even halfright our meanswillwilwllI1 increase y

thetho means arising from the saleosalesaie 0
straycattlestray cattlecattie that some like so welltowellweliweilwellbo to
claim all go towards swelling thetho
amounts at the disposal of the P E
fund for gathering the poor stillstiletstillt
7henttrapwhen strays are driven intoino the gengenee
oraioralrairal stray pound you can see menmenimeny
come and swear to tbisoxthis ox and that
scowcow and they will bring two or tbthreereereo
others to testify to an animal they
claim andaedard another man will stepupistesteppUPIapiupi
andbandsand say 11 Tbthatthatisatisis my animal anabeandbeand he

1will alsoalmaisoaim bringbringtbreethreeorthreeorooror four vitwitwitnesseswitnessewitnessednesseS
to prove it and prettysoonpretty soon still anano-
ther comes and claimsclaimstbethe sametame ani-
mal

ani
and sonso on until therethero areperbapsare perhaps

fourfoun or fivdpersopsinfive persons in the pound each
loneioneone withwitkgithgite his witnesses claiming the
same animalnimal and all willing to swear
aw6won a stack of bibles astheyaltheyas they hopehoPe forfonfo
salvation j that suchaicreatureissuchaicreatuteis theirs
whenuhen they must know tbothey7nefthat they never
saw it before suchsubsuh circumstances
transpire every timetinie that stray cattle
are driven in I1 adatotdatowant to tell yotfsoyou i so
tbatybuthat youcannotyou cannotfailcannot failfallfali to underunderstandunderstanunderstainstangittittiti
without you ardare consummate hypo i
critesites and scoundrels letiet stray cattle
ialoliejalonealonoaiono unlessyotfunless you actually knknowow them
1tobeyoto be yoursurs g i ah

64
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jrifcouleenamecac6ulaiulat name a goo900goodmanygoodmanngoodd many indi-

vidualsvi inin our own community that
would steal all the cattle thatjethatwethatwe havehamhaw
if they knewwliiknew whichahrerchrerweretheonesotheonesihatthat
we owned I1 thoughtthought that the reforma-
tiontion hadbadbaahaa stopped such proceedings
but as soon as the stray caftlewerecattlecattie were
driven iniin a few miserable sneaks were
ready to own thom all those ani-
mals are sold and every cent of the
means thusthug raised goegodrodroegoesintogodsintosinto the PR E
fundpund and the only ones benefited
thereby are the poor saints in foreign
lands you must stop intruding upon
jouryour neighbours
if those who are heads of quorums

strictly attended to their duties the
man that does not live according to
his late covenants who violates the
ordinances and laws of the house of
god would be severed from his
quorum and cut off tffrom this church
and if iheywillthey will not ddihisdo this we willdowilldwillbo0
it from this stand men must quit
swearing and taking the name ofor god
in vain they must refrain from lying
stealing cheating and doingdoing0 that
which they know they ought not to
10zolo or they must be severed from this
church and kingdom
I1 will now presentapresent a subject which

will be a text for the brethren to
preach upon from this standstandvizviz the
necessity of building store houses in
whichwbichabich to preserve our grain if we
have a fruitful season this coraincoming
summer wewd shall have a large amount
eff surplus grain which we cannot
carry out of the country to market
it must tarry here andaud if the peoplerpeople
do their duty in this matter they will
continue to lay up grain for them
selveselceseiceselvesandselvegandganasandgandsanasaudsaua for this community throthroughughi
out this territory and for fifty or a
hundredbudrea times as many more until
they have enough to lastwt them sevenseverr
years you can ficarefigureficure at that aandaudnd
leam how much grain you ought to
lay up if we have as I1 believewdbelievebelleve wdwo
shall a few seasons fruitful in graingrainy
ahestapletheAhedhe stapiestaple articlearticie that we camcurecampurecan cure and

preserveipreiervewisitis our indispensableoueifidisp6n9able dutyauty
to safelyst6resafely store it foratfor a time to connercorner
thisIU will be a text for some of tha
brethbrethrenrellretireli
I1 willwilwllwiltseywiltsayisaytsaysay to the missionarlimissionariesmission ariiarlies goinggoin i

west to the sandwich islands Califcalifor-
nia

orz
lniaandandaudaua oregon thattbatwewe expect totostarestartstare
a herd of cattlecattiecatti from here as early as
they can hebe dndrivenven across the moun
itainsisains and if they will provide thein
iownlownown clothing bedding and weapons
for defence we will furnish theiathemthermthela
board and transportation to california
I1 will now ask the people whether

they will do me the favour of giving0me one hundred and twentyfivetwenty five dol-
lars in money during this conference
I1 will let the brethren and sisters
throw in their dollars or half or quar-
ter dollars just as they please and I1
want to do what I1 please with thetho
amount and if you will not be satis-
fied with giving me 9125125 you cancartcarl
double the sum and make it 250250
and I1 wishwilh to do with it as I1 please
if I1 have a mind to give it away imme-
diatelydiadladiatelytely1 that is nob6dys business
A few of nsus contemplate going

north this springbprrogspriug you rememberremembers
that I1 told you at thethelastlast fallsfalisfailsfallfalifailfallsconosConoconcou
ference that I1 was going east totd help
in our immigration and you voted1voted X
shouldnotgdshould not go I1 did start and went
over the big mountain to east kan-
yon

kin-
yon creek but thethemthet devil hadbadhai ears so
ready to hearbear thepiayersthe prayers of the peo-
ple and help them that he made mome
so sick that I1 could notgoany further
I1 do not want any such influence
exercised tthishisspiingjorspring for I1 am going
with gomeofsomebome of my brethren to takentake a
pleasure ride see the country enjoy
ourselves and recruit our health andanaanci
I1 wish youtoboutoyou to pray for us give usyourus younyour
faithfalth andabd be willing that we should
go II11il do not want tobertobeltobelstoppedto be stopped as 1X
was I1lastast fall
now comes another item ofaofjoi busi-

ness it so happens thatthit this year
the election of officers for this city
fallifallsfailsfalis uponuron totodayday aslasias doesdow alsoalkaisoaik tho
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geelectionebionetion of thetho lieutenant Ggeneraleneialeneval of
theinauvotheiNthe nauvooauvo legionLegiot which has been
ordered by proclamation by the go-
vernorternor both elections will be held
inin the council house and we want
thebrethrenthetho brethren to stop there and give in
their votes for the lieutenant gegd
neral those from abroad have as good
abightaxighta right to vote here as if they were at
home in iron county davis sanpeteSanpete
oranyaranyor any other part of our territory
we have nominated daniel H wells

j j
indebtedness TO THETHEJthei P E FUND PUBLIC WORKS TRUE pros-
perity dependence ON THE LORD SELFseli consecration UA

remarks tyby president daniel IL11 wells april 6 1857

brethren and sisters I1 do not know
that I1 shallshailshali be able to speak so that
allailaliallofadlofof you can hearbear neither do I1 feel
that what I1 may say is of the greatest
importance I1 ihavehavehavochave never felt that con-
fidence in addressing the people that
perhaps I1 should but I1 feel todayto day as
I1 always have felt an interest for the
welfare of the church and kingdomkinadom
of god to which I1 belong and to de-
votevotemyselfmyself and all I1 posesssposesss or can
controlcontrol to its progress and building
upvooivowe hadbad in the forenoon a large
amount of business presented to this
conference as texts for the elders to
preach upon and having the direc-
tion of the operations connected withnith
the public works and building the
temple more immediately under my
particular charge I1 was pleased to
hear that subject presented among
the texts for I1 know that it is the
mind ofiourof our president havingbayinghaying often
bearaheardbeard himthim so express himself that

foroor the office of lieutenantlieutenan t general
of the nauvoo legion the same person
who has held that position sincesinceourour
settlement in utah the polls will be
kept open until sundown
I1 have now briefly presented the

items which I1 have noted downdnn
other matters will come before this
conference such as preaching exhorta-
tion &cac &cac I1 will now give wawayy
for others god bless you amen 7

ivasivfs
those improvements should ploPTOpioprogressgress
as fast as possible anditandanait it will be my
endeavour so long as I1lamiamam connected
therewith to devote alitheallaliail the energy1energy 1
possess to their rolling forth that is
the feeling in my bosom and I1 believe
it is the feeling of every saint to have
the labourslaboure upon ourout public works
and the temple forwarded with all
possible diligence in order toatolto&to do
this it is necessary for us to be faith-
ful and diligent in ourouf efforts that we
may have sufficient help to carry for-
ward the work
from the reportslaidreportreports slaidlaid before you in

the forenoon the financial condition
of the church has been well repre-
sented showing how Mmeanseans have been
received and disbursed during the last
two years and of course the arlioamountunt
and kind remaining on handbandhana
you observed from that report a

large amount of indebtedness by indi-
vidualsvi some 82000 if iremenicremeniremem-
ber correctly if those who know
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that thethey have unsunsettledettledettleli balances
against them and are able to liquidate
them with labour and grain would
settle and pay it would have a mate-
rial tendency to expedite the accomaccod
plipilplishmentplislimentpolishmentplishslimentment of importantpublicimportant public designs
many of those debts have accrued

against men who had advances made
to them when provisions wereiveretrere scarce
and some of them have removed to
other places there is an invitationinvittilion
now extended to them to return and
dayjay their indebtedness they can do
so bytheirby their labour or in other ways
and it is very desirable that they
should attend to this duty as soon as
possible
there is also a great amount due to

the P E fund and it really seems
as though0 brethren who have means
to liliquidate their indebtedness would
scarcely need an invitation to do so
they have hadbadbaahaa the benefit of that
companyscompanasCompanys means they have been
broubrought0alltalitailt from the old country to this
place by that aialdandaidalddandand when they getgot
herehered some appear to feel indifferent
with regard to paying their indebted-
ness all know that this is not right
for that should be thothe first debt they
should pay they should not wait
until they get rich before theypaythey pay
especially when thesethose debts can be
paid in labour stock grain cast and
wrought iron or any and every deae
scriptionofscriptionof available property at comcomi
mand in this country money of
course is preferable for other articles
have to bobe turned into cash before
they can be made aralaraiaTaiayalatalatailablearailableavailablelablelabie for bring-
ing the people from foralforaiforoiforeign9n lands in
consequenceconsequefice of these facts the opera-
tions of the funahavefundFunayunayund have to be measur-
ably suspended for a time and church
means cannot be used to aid the im-
migration this year as hitherto
if those who are indebted to the

fund for aid rendered to them will
return the compliment for assisting
their friends do you not understand
dhatthatahat they will have to make goodfthegoodthegoodthe

expenditure that now stands akailisagailisagainstt
them if you understand this sub-
ject as I1 presume you do you will
see the obligations under which yoayony04
lie if you do not respond when able
and as soon as you can to aid others
who are equally worthy and desiroudesirouss
of coming to this place remember
the situation that you were in when
in the old countries anareflectandana reflect upon
their anxiety to come and that it is
impossible for many of them to do so
except through the aid of the P E
fund hundreds and thousands have
been helped out that would bavebeeliihavehaye beenbeer
still there but for this assistance and
hundreds and thousands are still there
who look to that fund as their only
hope you stand indebted for the use
of the means you have hadbad will youjouau6u
refund them or not 2 that is the ques-
tion for you to decide this is notnotaa
day of many words but a day gorforfor meninninh
to go forth in their power inin their
might and strength and do those
things incumbent upon them
the big cottonwood canal should

be finished to facilitate procuring
rock for building the temple aluchmuch
labour has already been expended uponupoilspoil
it but it requires still more the
brethren have been very diligent in
this matter butweboutwebut we expect that we shall
have to call upon them for furtherfarther
lalabourbourontouronon that work we are anxious
to have the water let into that canal
to test all weak places that they may
be strengthened and the work tho-
roughly completed for the water is
needed for irrigrationirrig ration as well as for
boating0 will you lenaienalend your aidaldaidihaidahin
this enterpriseenterprizeenterprize will we complete
it this season that we may boat rock
for the temple this will be provbrovproveded
by your acts as well as by your faith
stonecuttersstone cutters have been called for

and only a fewfes have as yet reported
themselves are there but few in thethatha
country if so men can soon learnleam
the trade will those who are de-
siroussirousiofof obtaining work come forwardforwaforbard
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ationceandtakestionce andanasnd take hold of this branch
ofbusiuessanabusiness and dress the stone needed
forlorfonsonsor rapidly prosecuting theibe work on
the temple
Z thoughtithought I1 woulddraifwould drawaravanav yourtourrour atten-

tion to these few plain facts andletandleeand letiet
thehe brethren whopreachwho preach to thepeoplethe people
havebave an eye to these things to the
interest5nterest and general welfare of the
kingdomkingdomof of god to the rolling forth
of thethotheyorkworkyork to the building of temples
that we may be prospered in the
thingsofthingsthingsofof god
what is prosperity according to

liny yunderstandingunderstanding it is nottnotimonotisosdmucbmuch
gaining the things of this world amitasitas it
Jisg progressing in the knowledge of
god what are true riches they
are not so50 much the obtaining of thetho
things of this world as they are in
securing the principles anakdysand keys which
unlock the treasures of beavenlyvvisheavenly wis
domilom of the knowledge of god and
things that pertain to eternity these
ateareSTQre the riches we are seeking afterbrner i

this is the progress we wish totollojhol makemako
hnin order to accomplish this it is
necessary thatwthaewthat wee should be fditbfulinfaithful in
all matters committed to our trust
alonet before god and obedient to
thethe counsels of his servants I1 know
that I1 have ever felt totortoi be so and I1
aadeaavelaventfeltfeit to do more thantotalkthan to talktaik I1
havehayehayoayeaveayo ever felt ready to40 go here or
ithereitbereethere as I1 have been told andueelandUandandoanao J eelfeel
atofaoso todayto dayclay itjt is my meat anaandhncldriulcdrink
todtodoto do whatever I1 am told according
io40 theahe best understanding I1 have
atasatusjt is upon this principle that I1
havethave been able to do anything 1I1
jhavebave done the lordllord has enabled
aneonetine toao do it becausebecause I1 verily know
that I1 have not strengstrengthth in and
of myself totto do what I1 have done
since I1 haveibeenhave been in the churchardchurchandChurchurchchandand
kingdom
JI1 have ever felt to lean upon the

rordLord4orforlor help and I1 feel so to day 1 i

do not know when J felt weaker orr
raorelikehumblingimore likeilke humblingimyselfmyself before my
godiandGodiodiandzmyand any bretbrethrenhrenbren iteanaithan J domyat

present it is necessary ahatrmethat gemeegme

should humblebumble ourselves and leanleanonon
the lord our god and go in hisbisnis
might andd strength and give his
name the honour and glory if tareravewe
would succeed in accomplishingaccomlisbingauy any-
thing for the benefitofbenefit of the houseboundhound of
israel it is his work he only
wants servants todoto do it andheandeeand he Wmilmii1tii111til
not have anylany but wilbilbliwillinglinc servants
he willvill compel no person to bring
forthbisforth hisbis purposes theymustdothey must do so of
their own freedreedreo volition they must
esteem it a privilegepriTilege even as it is aal
most inestimable privilege to harehavehatehaye it
udoto do he gives this to us to be our
work if we will do it if not he will
give it to some one else he does
nott expect to runrunafterusafter us nor txtalavetahaveharehate
his servants do soaq it is for us to
seek to them and tbe1ordthe lord that we
jnayxnayanay knowhisknoknowwHishis will concerningconcerning us and
be faithful stewards andhonestand honest before
him tandandanitana willinwillingg instruments in his
handsbandsbanashanas to do whatever we can to roll
forthath his causeandcaucauslandcauseseandseanaandana kingdom to
have our duty made manifest to us is
alltillailaliellielii we need then it is for us to go
here and there AS he shallshalishail dictate
and require
these are my feelings if I1 know

myselfpypelf and have always been andiandland I14el6feelfeol to rejoice leoorebefore the lord that I1
iayetbeprivilegoofhavehaye the privilege of being associated
with his servants in tbetbingsthe things de-
signed for the r6llingrdllitigralling forth of his
kingdomianapanaaniand bring topassto passpars hispurhis pur-
posesp6sesonon the earth ibaveI1 have felt toreto re-
new imymy covenant and obligations to
walk forth before them according to
the best light 11aveI1 have got and to strive
forfonformore4more J think it is necessary for
us altto1eelallaliail to feel thus and I1 think we will
do better in that waymay than inanyananyin any
other V if we wish to have thejuicethetheijuiceulcei
of 11 mormonism within usasiasusiasa bro-
ther 13fighamjbrigham remarked this morning
if wewiswishvish tabotabetahoto be instruments for good

inthein the hands of god
14edlmore4ikeredeivingJ feel morelikemolelikemorelikeellke receiving exhorta-

tion i than giving illjitdt lueel moretlikemoretmore likeilkeilko
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doing than talking still I1 do not
wish to withhold any good thing I1
may bobe in possession of I1 feel to do
what the lord desires and will help
me to do I1 care not what it is so
that it is the word and will of the lordI1 should strive to do itI1 f661tofeel to be submissivesubmisslaveinliveinin the hands
of my brethren to be moulded as
they willmill I1 may at times beU stiff
and do things not pleasing to them
but they have been merciful and kind
400 meinmelnme in these matters and have been
filled with forbearance I1 feel to de-
vote myself to the lordloralorl with all I1
have and canpontrolcaucan control and with all the
lord shallshailshali ble8smeblessbiess me with and I1 aasksk of
him as a great favor to accept of
thisthi4thihthia mymyoffgofferingofferingyofferingering and dedication true
I1 have not much to offer him 1Iwish
thadI1 had far more butwhatbut what I1 havelashavebashave has al-
ways been consecrated andonand on the altarI11I aj7junderstandadernderstanastand thattochattothat to bebolboibei the principle
of stiistilsalvationvatlon and I1 lanttowanttowant to be clothed
withtiiiih salvation thatthatt my words may bobe
words of comfort and consolationconsolationtoto
thehb peopley feelielrelrei molelikemorelikemoremormoro likeelikeilkeilko blessing thepeoplethe people
off god likoblessinglikelikoilke blessing my brethren and
those whom 1amdsoiafedwifbI1 am associated with LI1
knowenowknow that this is a good people and
the06 lordlotanordhotahora delightsdelightslto0 1bless thomthemthon if
theyibey ivillsowill so live as to admit of it he
withholds his blessings many times
for our good perhapslloihaps some would
motmmohmnotI1 makemaheak6 abooda goodagood use ofbf blessings but
would turn away and deny the faithfalth
hencesence 1I feelfeilfeglfegi that 6astfsementisalsochastisement is alsoaiso
tooatoo4900good the lord loveth whom he
Chastechastenechasteneihchasteneibnethneibih
maystay the lord blessmessbiess us throughibrougibroush

lbisconferencethis conference and through future
lifeilfeilaetife andanaaha 1helpheipap8p us to do his wiwillilanallandand
aseeptseepkeephfsddmmdnamentshiscommandmentscommandmentsHis and if we
havehadhave had the blessingsblessingsofblessingsofof theholythe holy
gastlgbstlghosiiourbddtfttutponupon unss to any extent
ietletet us keep 71whathatw6hhyweliwellweilweliaveayeavee anandd seek

a J r
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for more if we have been faithful
over a few things let us try to be
faithful in all committed to our trust
and increase let us seek for eternal
riches get hold of the principles and
keys of knowledgeknowlqdgevhichwhich shall unlock
the treasuretreasuressofof heaven to our under-
standingsstandingsstanangsUngs that wenieniaylemay be better qua-
lified for lethe performance of our duties
that we may go forward in the work
of god and be faithful children and
seek unto him our father with fullfuufulifun
purpose of heart and work righteous-
ness all the days of our lives with per-
fect heartsbeartsandwillingand willing minds
maytaytwyray the lord pour out hisblesshis bless-

ings upon us and may we be faithfalthfaithfulfaifal
and diligent in all thinthingsas we have to
do mayway he bless the earth for ouioulour
sakesahatsakes thatAhat it may bring forth for thothe
sustenance of the people infixfilhil the valleys
of these mountains may he hasten
his work in itits timestimetimostimo that WOwe may bobe
useful under all circumstances in
building up the kingdom of god bobe
united with him dwell in peace
unityandunitunityyaudyandandaud strength that the fruits of
righteousness may spring forth and
increase a hundredfold then wowe
have nothing to fearfearforfor no power on
earthmanearthcaneartearthhcancan prevail against this people
if theyibey are utiuilunitedited one9neane with anotabnotanotherher
letuslotuslet us seekthissedkthisseekbeek this unity of spirit nnaandana

put away all quarrellingquarrelling and dissen-
sionssionsblons andsustainand sustain peacheachbeach other
there are many more ideas that

could be advanced but I1 do not be-
lievebellevehovelnhovelabovelain longsermonslongiong sermons I1 lovelovoiove to hearbear
the brethren speak and I1 like to speak
myself to saysafybay what I1 maybavemamayybavehave to
say andaudauaandtbenandtthenbenthebbebheb stop I1 think thatthatisis
most beneficial tendtinlunaund keeps ourmindsour mindsminis
more stirred up andananna lively I1 willidialdla
therefore close withtilth asking god to
bless us alltdlailaliadl in theihotho namenambcamb of jesus
Ohchristrist amen 1

i
1.1 L MU

oeloilwel 1
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brotherbiotheireberheber has made a remark
which I1 will take for a text he said
tl11 it is whispered about that some of
bhethe brethren labouringlabouring on the public
works are livinlivingg on dry bread I1
want to preach a short discourse upon
ibis subject and I1 will endeavour to
doao so to the understanding of those
presentpresent I1 acknowledge that some
persons live very poorly and are very
destitute but therelssherelstherethero is not one family
putyutout of a thousand in this territory
of those who live poorly but what
that destitute mode of living is brought
upon them by themselves through
theirtheir own mismanagement or the
want of economy for this reason I1
wishvish to confine my remarks to the
principlesrinciplesies of economy necessary in ob-
tainingining a comfortable living
I1 have been a poor boy and a poor

man and my parents were poor I1
aa7aivas poor during my childhood and
grew up to manhood poor and dest-
itute and I1 am acquainted with the
variousvadiousvarious styles of living and with the
afferentdifferent customs habits and practices
pfpeopleof people and I1 do know byby my own
experience that there is no necessityorforoor people being so very poor if they
haveave judgmentj udgmentandand will rightly use it
I1
you may take the mechanics that

are employed uponupon ohrourour publicpublicworksworks
I1 am very well aware that the great
majority of them are splendid work-
men that they canpanaan make fine build-
ings with all themasonthemansonthe mason and carpen-
ter and joiner work and the paintingpain ting

of the very best quality of finisbandfinishfinisbanabandhanaand
yet many of them are iina poverty we
havebave some of the very best workers
in brass iron wood &cac that there
are in the world yet many of them are
poor suddersuffersuder from hardbardharabara living and havebavehavohrie
to live on bread and water
there is no necessity for any per-

sons living on bread and water we
have not a man at work for us but
what has had means put into his
hands sufficient to support from five
to twenty persons and many of them
could lay up from five hundred to a
thousand dollars a year if they would
use proper economy I1 comfortably
and that too in a country whewherere
supported a family when I1 was poor
it was more difficult to do so than it
is here where it often was almost
impossible to hire to do a days work 7r
where a man would have to run and
perhaps beg and plead to be employed
to do a days work and when the
labour was performed it was fre-
quently worth twice the amount to
get the pay which would generalgenerallylymlyUbe
only three or four bits though some-
times

e
ordinary mechanics would re-

ceivee five or six bits and good mechmecha-
nics one dollar or one dollardouardobar and a
quarter a dadayy
I1 have laboureafirlabourlaboureedafirfir fifteen dollars a

month to support a family and thithatthl
too in a place that was as hard again
for a person to live in as it is in this
city you could not have the free
use of so much as a quarter of an
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aeracrenerncre of ground thrown outtotheout totheto the pub-
lic foroor a cow to graze upon you
could not get a stick of wood although
inin a well wooded country without
paying for it you could not get a
pint of milk or even of buttermilk
unless you paid the money for it
I1 have dvorknvorkworkeded for nearly all the

variousvarious grades of wages and supported
a family since I1 was quite young I1
know how to live and I1 have taught
myy brethren here how to live andsnd I1fknownow how many of them doldo liveivelve but
you may take a hardbardbaraharahardworkingworkiborkiworking1 ng man
one earning good wages and though
hele carries an abundance into his
1house01use his wife may sit there and toss
routit out again you will find that much
dependslepends upon the economy of women
inin regard to the living of the poorer
class of thetho people of the labouringlabouring
classelassdk for instance let a man buy
ten pounds of fresh meat andeaandedanaedandedrryand carryrry it
home in the morning the wifewillwife will
cook up perhaps four or five pounds
afpfof that meat for the breakfast of the
ihaninannoanroan the wife and a little child to
legbegbeginin with it is often cooked very
aa4abadlydlyadly not properly seasoned smoked
up part of it burnt and the rest
Xrawaw so that they cannot eateatmuchmuch of
it and there is a great platter full
left that cannot be eaten and the
uncooked portion has probably been
neglectneglectedea until it is spoiled anatbusand thus
nearly the whole is wasted
Sisisterssteis ifjf you do not believe this

many of you go home and remember
whatvhatyouyou cooked this morning and
seezeeeeeaee the platters full and the plates
full and the little messes standing
here and there by and byitbaitby it is not
fit to eat and it is isfinallyfinally thrown out
of door Is this true it is the
zeasonjeason I1 say so is because I1 see it
avithfifth my own eyes you may wish to
inowiimowamowpownow where I1 peeseesee it amongsomeofamong some of
my neighbours where I1 visit among
omecomesomeS of mymy own family and in many
places where I1 go
if a banmanran isis a good husband and

knowshowknowsknowshowhow to live let him teach his
wife how to cook the food he providesprovide9
as I1 barehayebavebayehare some ofmywiveswiseswiveswises more orless
notwithstandingnotwiffistanding I1 have some excellent
cooks but I1 do not think that I1 havehaiehavohayohade i

one buthut what I1 can teach in the art of
cooking some particular varieties of
food for I1 have at times been obliged
to pay considerable attention to this
matter and when I1 go into a house I1
can soon know whether the woman is
an economical housekeeper or not
and if I1 stay a few days I1 can tell
tvwhetherhether a husband can get rich or
not if she is determined on her own
course and will waste and spoil the
food entrusted to her that man will
always be poor
somesomewomenmenomenwomen will set emptyingsemptyings in

the morning and let them stand until
they sour and mix up the flour withwith
them and sweeten it with saleratus
and then knead it ready for baking
andifandiaand if sister somebody comes in they
will sit down and begin to talk over
old titimesmesanaandani the first they know is
the bread is sour 11 dear me I1 for-
got all about that bread and into the
oven she puputsts it andauaana buibulbuildsriasriad up a large
fire and again sits down to visiting
with her neighbour and before she
thinks of the loaf there isis a crust
burnt oniton it from a quarter to half an
inch in thickness so much of thetho
bread is spoiled there goes one quar-
ter of the flour it is wastedandwastelandwastewasteddanddanaand the
bread is sour and disagreeable to eat
and the husband comes home and
looks sour and is sour as well as the
bread he finds faultanathatfault and that makes
the wife grieve and there are feellfeelingsngs
and unhappiness and dissatisfaction in
ththea family the husband inayimaymay be a
good man andtheandani the wife may be a good
woman and try to please her husband
and to do as much as the old lady didaidald
who said it waswas impossible for berherhenkerken
to please her husband in baking bread
forfonfor if it was half doughdougli he did not
like it and if it wiswaswas khafiahkahalfliburnburntt upi he
scolded about it
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youmaysayyou may sayeay that iitisjha4wpikit ashardishard work to

please a man yes and woman too
but when a man does hisils duty in
providing for a family there can rea-
sonably

i

be but little complaintcomplaintoncomplaintonon the
tartpartgart of any sensible woman
A man inaybemay be good andjndustriousand industrious
may belieipeiye anexcellentunexcellentan excellent meehmeebmechmechanicanici and

inkin many things a diligent man as is the
casewithacase withawith a number with whom I1 am
acquainted yet go to iisiousehis house and
asklaalaw have you a pig inin your pentpen i

4641nono I1 havebarehare nothing lo10to feed a pig
with I1 cannot keep onerone sitdownsetdownsit downaown
to his table and hebe barnotbasnothashab not amouthadoutha mouth-
ful of meat from weeks end tolo10 weeks
enderid unless hebe buys a little havehase
you a cow no I1 iavenotbinghavehaye nothing
to feed a cow I1 cannot hireahibreahire a pas-
tureture and were I1 to hire oneonedriventoardvendriven to
grass asfar as the herd boysloysloss go shetsheishei
would not give milk enough to pay
ththeeherdbilleherdherd bill I1 havebatehatohavo been in wqrseiworse I1

places than tbisandkeptthisthib and kept a cowI11I havetaughthave taught the brethren howtohoftohow to
liveuponlessliveiivoilvo upon less tbanfivejthan five threeahree or even
two dollars a dayfordanfordayaay for the support of a
smallsmailsmallfamilyfamily and when men complain 1

i

that they live hereherd on bread alone j

they do not reflect that they donotdo not
11knownow how totoprovideprovide for themselves I11

years pass awayaay one after another
and iseeI1 see more and imoremore ithatth6reithat theretthereltherol
iarebareare buttut veryveryvetydery few menandmen andwomenand women that i
aream even capable of taking carecaarecnare ofoft
themselvestemporallvthemselves temporally
youtou will see womvomwomenn iff ihdirhustheir hushust I1

bands havethave got fifty cents who must
buy crackers mithwith it oror something
nicealiceallceulce johnny susan betsbethbetsyy anaandbandkand billy
come along and want a cracker and
the firstyoufirst you know is ihthatatthethe craccrackersharskarshers
re in the bandshands of thefh children who
iarebarelirewe dutoutdoorsdoorsdooks playing wwithth them
trbreakingdkingaking them up wastingwiitingwaiting and scatscat

1

tedingberingtering them abroad I1ivillswill leave it to
you sisters ifthomesomebome ofofyodyou do nonactnotactnot act
in tbismannerthis manner when ffildren&umchildren crum-
blecrumbieblebie up the bread ghatwhatwhai aodo youtou do
wilhitwithitwiwiththitit you throw4tthrow it intotbfirinto the fireI1 learned my wife in thekhehe chritihritrst placeilace

whathat thesiillthetho swill pailpallpaliphil wawasmadefors lmadealmadear6r andani
said to hermonotherdonother donotdo not letoneletiet one crumb or
vernelkernel of anything be wasted but

s

put
it into the sswillwill pail and when night
ccameame I1 hadbad somethingsomtomethinoething to feed theie
pig with but often output of door ggo0
the pieces of bread and meatmeats or if
half a gill of corn should be on ithethe
floor it is swept out of doors orhorbor momemoremomm
frequently intothefireinto the fire to be wasted
A great many men do not know

that tbeycanthey can keep a pig but there is
not a family in this cittitcity where thereibereabere
are two threejourthree jourfour oror five persons
iutwhatcanbut what can save enough from their
table from the waste made by thetho
children and what must be swept in
the fire anduntandana out off door tomaltepbrkto make pork
sufficient to last them through thetho
yeayearyen or at least alinilalldil they should eatcat
when youtou know enough to put a pig
in apejqa pen dosobosodo so and whenvheuaheu you have
an opopportunityportunity to buy aa bushel of6faf
vorntorntorn oats oior bran get your binshindbindbink
readyreadly and lay itawayitatawayaway
isayI1 saytobaytoto tbthefhee mechanics especially

toio those whowokwho workwonk for me make your
bins in the mornings and evenings
andananuanud do not spend iheahethe time we hirebirehirmhimm
youjou to work forusfor us todo your chores
in and another thing I1 will ccau-
tion

au
wonuon youjou about do notsbotsnotstealnot stealtealteai the nails
from thethe public works some of
you have stolenstoien ourdourjour pnailsnallsnaliswisils apd4dad lumber
kovorkiototovorkvorkwork intointoarticlesarticles foryonvoimyour own use
doiq not do thisthis
we pay our mechanics fromdrom two

audwadandyadyidnud a halftohalftonhalf to sivefivedive dollars a day anaand
there is no necessityfornonecesitylfornecessity lorporfor m4nyofmnyamny of them
using moreibanmormoreeihaneibanethanthan fifty cents or oneone
dollar a day abrtbrthroughoutughout the year
why do you not buy a cow 1 I
have nothingnothin& to feedhertithfeed herwithberwithher with tes
yonyou have in thetoursethe coursetourse of theseionthesthe seasoneionegon
jowyowjohyouyowivillwillivill find a time that you cahcancanbuybuybay
a little straw and stack itif up andzid take
podcarevfitgood care of it bqyuowrbuy now andndtben&then
hushel of bran or oats or corn anandaud
lay it by when you hayehavehayo doneyouidoneydone younyouroniouiori
days work take youraxeyodvaxeyounyour axe cut ullhauplhaup1he
asti1stistrawaviawk throwltrowlarow a tittlea1ittle memealal on it tivekiveyive
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it to thetho cow and sit down and milk
her yourself unless your wife is a
good hand to milk and can attend to
it better and more conveniently than
you can in that case let her do the
milkingpilking but do not set six or eight
yearsjearstearsyearbyoars old children to stripping the
cows
purchase cows for if we have not

already supplied you with cows we
arepre ableabieableandand willing to do so mostalost
if not all have already been furnished
with cows what did you do with
thehe calves weye sold them for a
trifle why did younotrounotyou not raise them
doyoudodoudo you not know that they would very
soon be valuable no but you waste
your calves neglect buying pigs and
uyeexeliveeye without milk and many of the
easily procured comforts of life Is
therehere any neceesitynecessityneceesity for this no
there is not if people will try to
piseasefise a little economygo round thisibis city now and pro-
bablybablyyouyou will not see one garden out
pfaf twenty even where men have lived
here four or five years that has a
single fruit tree growing in it have
they set out anything yes some
cottonwoodscottonwoodacottonwoodswooda but they would not set
gutaputagutput a peach tree if you would give it
to them in many lots there is not a
fruit tree or currant bush or any-
thing to produce the little necessaries
to make a family comfortable
if J1I lived as I1 used to I1 would

have my cow and she would give
milk and wouldwo&iwoei not stray off for I1
wouldyrouldkrould always have a little handful of
food tolo10 give her when sbecameupshe came up at
night I1 would also feed her a little
in thefhe morning and at night she
wouldyould come for more I1 would keep
mypigmyrigmy pig in the pen and have a few
fowls to lay eggs I1 would raiseraiseralso my
owntownlown pork and in theppritigthetho spring I1 would1wodld

not have to runtoaruntorun to thettiblicthe public works
and saysaygay f11 1I have not anything aoto
oateatseat 11

etisajtisaJt isasa shamebhame thatahat menandmen and women
gqzotjpayo notipaymoreattentiontoithemore attntioaltothe phinprin

dialedsiplesdipled of economy in living they
cantlowantlowant to have moneytomoneymonetto to go to market
and buy everything ready made they
want to have somebody feed them I1
have thought many times that some
persons would not be satisfied unless
we baked plumpuddingsplum puddings and roaitedroasted
beef for themdheinthein and then fed them
while they were lounging in big easyeasteasy
chairs andrandanataudtaua still perhaps they would
think that they were ill treated if we
did not chew themeatthemeanthe meatmelt for them
I1 worked hard when I1 first gathered

with the saints I1 hadbadhalbaahaa to walk two
miles to my labour and the sun sel-
domaomifaomiaif ever shonephone on my work before
I1 had my tools in my handsbands and busily
engaged and I1 rarely laid down my
tools so long as I1 could see to useuser
them in the morningmomingcoming I1 would get
up and feed mycowmacowmy cow and milk her and
do the other outdoorout door chores while my
wife would be preparing breakfast
myalyniy pig was inin the pen and I1 would
gather a little here and a little there
and a day would nonott pass without its
having suffisufficientclent food why do you
not think of tesethese things because
you will not
sistersifyoucannotprosisters if you cannot properlyperlyattenderly attend

to your breadmakingbread making and manage to
not let any more flour be wasted tie a
string round one of your fingers so
tightthatittight that it will hurt you and every
time you think of the string think
of what brother brigham tells you
whenthewhen thetho emptyingsemptyings are in the flour
think of the string also when the
bread is put in the oven and if you
are still afraid that you will forget tie
the string a little tighter and after
your bread is beautifully baked do
nothotkot let a crumb of it be wasted
when your husband brings home

mdatexermeat exercisecise sufficient judgment to
enable youtou to cooktook such portion as
will be eatenwbicheaten which is firbetterfairbetterfarfirharfkr better than
so much placed upon the table that a
largepartlarge part of it will be wasted then
take care oflof that which remains un-
cooked puta1ittleputa littlelittie salt upon itjandit and
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put it inir a cool place where itivillit willivill
keep a few days and you will not be
obliged to throw half of it awayyou may hear some women here
6ayingeayinghaying 11 husband can you not go to
the store and get me some ribbon I1
want a bonnet and a pair of new shoes
oanoancan you not get me some lining for a
bonnet I1 wish you would get me a
new dress I1 have not had one for a
whole month and I1 want to go a
visiting I1 cannot bear to wear these
old dresses so often I1 want a few
aprons and a few pairs of stockings
the man then has to buy the bonnets
the linings the dress patterns &cac
and also to hire them made and hebe
has to buy aprons shoes and stock-
ings and even the garters that are
worn on the stockings there is not
judgment economy and force enough
inini some women to knit their own
garters
let me tell you one thing hus-

bands determine this year that you
will stop buying these things andsayandrayand say
to your wife 11 here is some wool
knit your own stockings or you will
not have any you will havehaiehake to pre-
pare the cloth for yourselves and chil-
dren I1 will provide the wool the
wheels &cac and if you will not make
the ciothcloth you may go without also
raise flax and prepareprbpare it for the
women to manufacture into gummersummer
clotciotclothingbinobina0
f I1 remember going into a friends
house one afternoon when I1 was quite
young I1 think I1 wasas about fifteen
andabdani pretty soon a couple of neigh
bouringbobring women came in tovtoxtotoxisitvisitisit they
hadnothad not been in the house moremore than
twenty minutes before the woman oiof
the house went and brought0 out a
pillow and began to rail against her
husband saying he is a dirty
nasty man he is the filthiest man in
thetiietile world that is the pillow he sleeps
on I1 thought you miserable fool
why do you not wash that slisllsilslipp those I1
women seebeebegseg that the blame rests on

you and not onyouron your husband and
she continued telling them how nastynagy
filthy and lazy hebe was I1 knewknef
enough about a family at that early
age to know where the fault lay at
the same time there was plenty of
wool and flax lying in her chamber
for I1 saw them and a wheel and thetho
other implements were on hand all of
which the husband had toiled for
he badhad also provided the cows flour
and meat in abundance but because
hebe did not do everything he was Aa
nasty lazy man he must feed thetho
hogs spin the wool wash the pillow
cases and sheets and do everything
else or be bemeanedbemoaned by his wife 1I
said to myself I1 expect I1 shall be
married when I1ismsm old enough and if
I1 get such an animal as you are I1 will
put hooks in her nose to lead her in a
way you have not thought of 1

1

I1 have seen a great many personspersong
live in the neglect of all the comforts
of life because they would not take
holdboldhoidhola and make themselves comfortable
others do not knowknowwhatwhat to do with theth6
comforts of life when they have them
I1 have been in places where people
hadbad an abundance and yet they lived
figuratively speaking at deaths door
with regard to food
I1 recollect once walwaiwalkingwaikingkinckino up to a

house in illinois where a9 young waw6wo
man was sitting0 just within the doordressed up I1 may say within an inch
of her life in calico that costtencosteencost ten oior
twelve cents a yard in my countcountryry
and she was according to her ideas
titivated out to the ninety nines bouyfouyfourt-
een milch cows with calves by their
sides were feeding on the prairie I1
first asked her 11 can I1 buysomebuy some butter
here 11 no sir can I1 buy a little
milk nosirno sir itbenaskedhiiI1 then asked herhen
whether her father owned those cows
yes sir 11 do you milk them
no sir onlya little in the morning to
put in the coffee I1 wanted to laugh
in her fideface but polpoipolitenesspolitenepolimeneiteness forbaddorbad me 0

there stood fourteen new milch cowkcows
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andandriotriot aadropdroparop of milkmills in thetho house
normornon a pound of butter and every-
thing else was in keeping an abun-
dance of good things was around
them and yet they hadbad nothing com-
fortable

com-
forfor table and wholesome
it is just so with some people hereeveryevery facility is in the possession of

tbispeoplethis people for living in the very best
manner if they would only learn how
and practise upon that knoknowledgewiedgeniedge
how much do you have to pay for
your cows running on the range or
for the use of a lot nothing how
much rent do you pay for yourlandbourlandyoyoururlandlandlanaiana
not any what hinders you fromfroth
nisingbisingraising something to feed a cow
nothing who hinders you from
planting your garden with corn and
saving the suckers and the fodder
whojvbojabo hinders you from raising carrots
parsnipsparsuipsparsnips squashes &cac to feed a cow
withvith throughthrouch0 the winter this you
can do onalittleonaon a little more than a quarter
of anawacreacre but will you do it no
many of you will not does any one
hinderlibaderlinderlibauer you no and yet some of
you complain that you live poorly and
laythelay the blame upon me and brother
kimlumHimcimballlumballhimballballbalibail andwidmidmia brother wellsweilswelisAVellseliseils and those
anewtwhomen iwho dictate the public works
we pay the public handsbands higher

wages than they earn and if they are
obliged toliveto live on bread alone from
day totodayday it is for want of economy
and proper management am I1 to
blame no will I1 milk your cows
foryoufor you 2 no will I1 buy butter for
you no we will give you all that
is brought in on tithing and when we
havelave done that you may calculate to
do without or make your own butter
1I 1knknowow families that milk one codcow for
eight or ten in the family and yet
have butter on the table all the time
and occasionally sell a little others
have six or eight cows and seldom
havehavohasehavoanyany butter in the housebouse tbeydothey do
notmotnoanottakenottagetake care of what they have
instead of people being poor we

alreadalreadyihaveY havebave uomucbtoo much unless wetakawetak6we take

letter careearoeare of it I1 heard amana man whawh&b
is living in this city one who hasthasbast
always been well off state that her
used to keep twelve cows when he firstfirsts
came here and was often nearly desti-
tute of milk and butter after a few
years the number of his cows was re-
duced to six and hebe said that the sixtixsimgix
did him more good than the twelve
hadbadbaahaa done in two years more they
were reduced to two and the two cows
have done him much more good than
the twelve or the six did for they couldcoula
be and were more properly attended to
let me have the privilege of dic-

tating every chore about my house and
I1 would soon put everything right I1
dodonotnot have that privilege for I1 have
so many and so much around me that
I1 have to depend upon others du-
ring the past six years I1 have seldom
kept in my yard less than thirteen
cows for the use of my family and
there has not been one yearofyearouyear of that
time that we have hadbad much morgmore
than milk enough the year round to
put in the tea and coffee I1 have
directed the men who feed my cows
to takotake a course to prevent such a
variation in the supply of milk 1I
vetoldbavetoldhaveba told them to feed the cows thusthu
and so to give them so much in the
morning and so much at night0 and
to allowillow them as much water as ttheyey
would drink and after all though
perhaps I1 would not go to the barnlarn as
often as once in the week I1 have fre-
quently seen from a peckwpeckapeck to a bushelbushel of
good wheatmealwheatmeal shovelledshovelled into theyardtbeyardthenard
out of one cows trough and when I1
have asked what does this mean
why such a brother wanted to go a
visiting and would not be back for
three days so hebe put the three days
feed before the cow at once again
I1 might remark 11 this cow looks poor
I1 have thousands of feed to gigiveve her
wbatisthematterwhat is the matter 27 sh6eatuntilshe eat until
she nearly killed herself and we havehatehatohayg
just made out to save her and that is
all the satisfaction lwould get afislfisif is
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too often a perfect waste andidestrucandtdestruc
tion unider myownmy own nose because I1
cannot find time to look after my pri-
vate

pri-
mate affaffairsafflursaffhirshirskirs
I1 have14fave asked myself shall 1I goandboandgo and

attend tomyownto my own busibuslbusinessnessi or letitletiet it
go and I1 have replied I11 will let it
gotogotto hell backwards rather thanthauthanmegneg-
lect my public duties I1 will riot
neglect my public duties if my pro-
perty all goes to destruction if we do
not havehake a drop of milk from this time
henceforth and forever during the
past winter my large family have had
three cowsiconsicows and they have done me
dixssimsinixs times more good than ever the
thirteen did I1 prevailed upon nelenelnetonelsnel
or two of my womenwomen to do the milking
for the first time whereas heretofore
1I have had to hirejimihire jimJimijimp and jack and
peter gimblet to do-the milking and
they would often pound a cow until
she would not give down her milkmilkimlih
and would kick her half totatadeathdeath and
then half milk her and ruin every-
thingthingaboutmeabout me three cows iiowdousinow do us
more good than fifty would have done
four years ago under theolatheoldthe oldolioii plan
I1 expect that all persons who will

not try to help and takeitakes care of them-
selves the best they can will see the
time when they will wish they had
done BOso yet I1 would like to turn
away the evil day from themtheinthern if I1 cancam
possibly do it by correct teachindeachinteachingct and
example all persons that will not
try to takecaretake care of themselves will see
A3 day of sorrow and will regret thethemthet
wastebaste of time misspentmisspendmisspent in this lifeilfeiudlud
wheniwhenlipheni labouredlabouredj I1 did thetho milking

and feeding most of the time and fedfedr
the pigpigsdig and attended to all the out
door chores1 though at the sainesamiysamey
time if I1 axnxwas absentiabsentabsenteabsenti I1 had- a wife
after I1 camecameintointo this churchchurchy who
was alwaysaiwanaidan ready to feedfeea pigsmillipigs milLI
and feed cows and work in the gargarv
den or do anything that should be
done so far as she was able wives
g6ga into the garden and raise thesaladthe saladsaiadsaial
and numerous other articles withinwithim

your judgmentjfidgment and strengthrenithst whivl61
hindered you from Mmakingakini a littlevigelittle tinevine T

garlhsty6argar last year people are frequentlyfrequentip
running round and asking 11 wherowherdeherd
can I1 buy some vinegar when 11I1
was keeping a house if my neighboursneigbbourit
had ait million hogsheadshogsheads of vinegar I1
hadbad nona need to buybur a spoonful of itif
for I1 would make a plenty for my own
use and would have eggs butter andandranar
pork of my own producing and mamanimauimautmanmaun1na i
agoage to secure beef and salt ividawayifawayawai
nicely and we hadbad all the essentials
for comforcomfortabletabler diet
will the people continue to livep

many ofofthemefthemthem will merely manmanamanagetomanauetogetoagotogoto
stay just as a family did in lllinallinillinoisfoi
during a conference held in theirtfieii
neighbourhoodheighbourboodineighbourhood we would sit down attiattl
the table inia the centre of which wasiwaspwawi
Aa great big milk pan piled full of leadlearlean
beef and sour bread to eatcat with it
after awhile a plate of butter wouldibouldiwouldwoula
be brought on quite white and full of0
buttermilk and those articles comconi
irisedprised our dinner when sunday
morningorningnf came we hadbad the rarity hinjinjW
the meanmehn time I1 found out who owned
the farm the sheep the horses the
cows the oxen the turkeys the geese
the iowlsbowlsfowlsfouls anandd the fine orchards theythejfitheofi
were all owned by esquire walkervalkerwaikerwalken
on sunday morning we sat down to
the meat and bread as usual and clean
butter wasonwas on the table that time if I1
recollect rightly buttherewas one platelplaten
with something upon it that I1 hadihadt
not deciphered I1 looked at it care
fully and by and by I1 concluded that
it faintly resembled a pie sister
walker came along saying 11 brother
young there is some pie it is peach
pie do eat some it was made of
doudough0gh rolled out into a thin cake ancaandhancb
put on a plate with a thin streak of

i
poortoor refuse fuzzy peaches thatthafhadtipadliiadl
beenmerelybeen merely halved and the pitstakentpits takenataken1
out andana then another thick tough
crust put over them I1 took aipiece
and said to brother kimballkimballlKimballl whatwhai is
thisthise P at thethem samesamme time giving him
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avinka wink vhwhy brotheryoungtherYoungbrobrother young re
pliedmrsj4mrsjamrsplied Mrs walker it is peach pie
I1 reremarkedmarliemariied brother kimballKi roball I1 never
sadsaw the like before in my life didda
you never I1 wentwelawelb into the
orchard where they hadbad been making
brandy out of the best peaches for
three or four weeks could they be
put into a pie no but they must use
the little nasty withered up ones
I1 have related that circumstance to

show youjou how much they knew about
living that family had plenty of
fowls cattlecattie and milk and if they
badhad knm&knottrf how to manage their abun-
dance they couldcouldhaverc6uldhavehaver hadbad every com-
fort of life served up in the richest andaud
best style they could also have made
hundihandihandehundredsredirffof pounds of maple sugaraugxalgx
which is the bostbest of sweetening for
they hadbad a sugar orchard on the farmyet whentwhenghent I1 was there they had a house
vithfivewithvith five or seven beds inonein one room
and whenwhenyouwalkedyou walked across the floor
the planks would go clatterrtqclatter to bangbang
andwhenanywhenand when they wanted to see in the
dayaaydaytimesdaytimejtime they had to open the door
or draw up to the fireplace and
benefit by the light that came down the
chimney I1 asked esquire walker
why hebe did

I1not putputs a good floor in his
houseandhouhouseseandaniand put in windows he mre-
plied I1 havebavohavo been thinking I1 would
for several years friend young I1
have a gooddealgoodsealgood dealdeai of money and pro-
perty on handbandhaud and I1 think of going to
nauvoonauKauvoo to invest several thousand
dollarszollars I1 state this to show you
that many people dogotdo not know what
to do with whatybattheythey have
you may see somebome little girls

around thetho4 streets here with their
mothers skirtsshiftsshirts on or theifsuntheir sun bonnetbonnetscbonnetskscsk
and with theirthelt aprons full of dirtyour husbandhusbands buy youyour calicocalicoj ba
youyoutou do notvot knowif0Pw what to do with itite
itisrtotit istisr to i be carefullycarefullywomwomworn mntiltheuntil the
lastithreadisvornlasuhread is worn outi and ththonthenerielleil putpat
intojbeinto theragibagragibagjoto makei&nrmake caprpapr with
isomesomerensomemenmen do notnob knowkilow whathath&t tadoto do

eith theirtleirjmpa4smeans you maytakemastakem1ytakethemay take thetha

poorest mechanic here and one who
hasnobasnobasnothihas nothingthithling but bread to eatiaatieat andyouandrouand byoiryoir
may see him paying0 half a dollar or adollar for a meal of victuals at thothe
globe you may see the barber shopsshopo
crowded with our poor mechanics
who pay from three to five dollars a
quarter for being shaved I1 bought
a razor when I1 began to shave that
cost thirty seven and a half cents
and used it for fifteen years some
black their boots so that they will
not last more than two or three
months I1 keep myraynayrny boots well oiled
wear them two or threeihr66 years andaiaaimalm
then avoivelvegive1vo them to the poor
nearly1.1 all who grumgramgrumblebleibiel about their

poor scanty fare would be rich if theytha
would do aass I1 do take care of your
articles of food of your clothing of
your boots and hatsbats and you will
have plenty and let the women take
care ofwhatof what is taken into the househousetdouset
if you do not go to now and prepare
for the day of trouble you will beibelbeibel
sorry and will lament and mourn
I1 now want to tell you the feelingsfeelingSi

of several in this community LI1
do notnotwantwant to build a good houbouhousese
because I1ishall have to move away by
and byeourbye our enemies will come and
possess it I1 do not want to lay up
corn because our enemies will come
and take it from me if this peoplepeopled
willdowillbowill do as they are told will live their
religion walk humbly before theiribeirribeir
god and deal justly with each other
we will make you one promise in thetho
name ofisraelsof israels god that you will
never be driven from the mountains
and instead of mobs coming here to
break open your granaries theylwilltheylthey will
come to this people bringing their
gold and their silver and their fingfinefind
things and plead witkwithwith them farf6r some
thfugtoeatthingtothingbothing to eat C

1I told you last sabbath that ift thisthig
peopdeoppeoplelo10 hadbadhaabaa not stepped forwardforward to
helpheip thetther poor last falliyoufallfailfali you would
havahayahaveseenhavehaveseen1 sen harder times intin 18183718573 7 than
youou did in1855in 1855 and1856iand j85&
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let us keep mid the favour of the

lord and be his friends live to our
covenants love the lord and walk
uprightly in all ourour acts and dealings
so that we milwillmii notfiot be afraid to have

X J

J
yi
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I1 will say to my brethren and sis-
ters that 1I count it a blessinblessing0canacandcenaand a
priverivprivilegeliege to occupy a few moments
this morningC inin bearing my testimony
andadd expressing my feelings to you
and I1 hope hatft hatbat little I1 may say may
veifeike dictated by the holy spirit for I1
bahavehavove lived long enough in this world
toknowtornowto now that I1 can neither edifymyedify my i

gelfselfdelfgeifdeif nor the children of menwith6utmenmeu without
the holy spirit
I1 have a few thoughts upon my

mind which I1 wish to present since
I1 bahavebavee attended this conference I1 have
listened attentively to the teachings
counsels reproof corrections testi-
monies and subjects which have been
given to us by the servants of god
it brings to mind the pysdays be-

fore I1 heard 11 mormonism I1 havebarehare I1

spent hours and days and nights
amonaamong the rocks and in the forest
praying to almighty god to enlightentoenlighten
my mind and lead me in the paths of
rectitude and duty and that he would
leletiett mmee live to behold a peopeoplepie becouiahe could
own who did receive the revelacevelarevelationstionseions
of jesus christ the gospel the priprin-
ciples

in
cipis and covenants which the an-
cients received and enjoyed

them scanned by the lord anoandfflls
angels and all ngagoo900dmenontheearthinelneleanleghle6n tbegarteZart
and we can stand justjustifiedjustifieified higbigmayewmaynwMayay4y tetnwlord bless youou amen

jhthe lord revealed to me that lsiiskISI
shouldshould havehare this privilege andI1I1 havebarehasehivehipe
lived to see the kingdom of god setsett
up it is beford me todayto day in thisri
tabtabernacleernaclenacie andaud all the blessings of thotthoethethet
priesthood and all the covenants a41and
all the power necessary to lead a peo f
pie into salvation is here todayto day I1

I1 want to say inatiswerin answer to my feelfeart
ings that as I1 realize the kingdom of
god is hereborehore I1 realize also that wetve
have a leader to it we live in af
great and important day and generantgeneraitgenegenerarairrait
tion we live in thetho midst of thethetthel
mighty work of god in a time whentwhat
he has stretched out his hand to accolaacconaaccomaccod
plish that great and mighty workworkin1665
fulfillmentfulfilmentftilffiment of the word of god whittenwritten
in the volume of revelation whwhich2whicha
points to our day
any man who has a particle of thesthelthetthei

spirit of god can see that there werdtwere
greatgreal things to transpire inin our dadayy
we are in our alphabet there are idibo fc
a few of the works of almighty god
that have yet been declared inouriniourilour
ears inin comparison to that which is to
come no man is qualified tolo stance
at the head of the house oftrsraelof israel to
carry out the great purposespurposdurposci of our
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GAgod unless heasbeasbedshe is inspired byiby tifethetiwe
almighty allailali11 the time webavesuchwe havehaye such
menatbenatmen at our head joseph smith was
of that class from his childhood
or from the time the angel rent the
vail of eternity and showed him the
record of ephraim until the day of
his death hohe was led by the hand of
god no manra had any business to
say unto him why dost thou so 2 he
was a shaft in the hand of the
almaimalmightyightyeighty
it is not lessleserlessi so now with president

youngtoung who stands at the head of this
people for he does point out the way
idin which this people should walk
who is going to take hold of the ark
and steady it for him 1 no man
president young has thetho right to
make use of my name or yours before
the people by wayofwalofway of correction it
is not our business to call him to
an account for it he has a righttight to
correicorrectcorrelct reprove and guide us and hebe
hasbas iudludbadimdhad to do so all the day long
aii&hearddarid ha has been a fathera1atber to this people
continually I1 have been acquainted
with hihimM and travelled with him for
many years and I1 will say I1 have
felt many a time to thank god that
behahehahe hass given tousto us fathers as leaders
midaridardduiaula teachers who have been filled
nvithmercywith mercy and compassion and with
the words of eternal life
I1 have wondered many a time in

mywyltyl life how I1 have passed along so
smoothly as I1 have I1 have felt that
I1 have been worthy of correction in a
good many things yet I1 desire to
pursue a course whereby I1 may become
justifiedjustijustlSed I1 have my weaknesses
errors anddnd follies and can see them
by the light of the holy spirit
there is nothing I1 have ever donedonaaone

inin my life that was WTOTIwrongg but what I1
have beenbembea sorry for I1 know presi-
dent young isis endowedenaowedendowed with thetha
power of godandgodanaGogoddandand so do you know
it andlknowandlandtand I1 know he can discover weak-
nesses in many of us anabeandbeand he corrects
ugusforjqurforfon aurqur good the reproofs of aa
N0 21.21 A

friend arenararefarare farfan better thanthaw thethekisseskisses
of an enemy
with regard to correcting the

twelve or any body else 1I am gladgladigiad
when wearewe arearo corrected to see the
brethren kiss the rodroa 11obave4owe haveito
learn to build up this kingdom before
we are prepared as polished shafts in
the hands oforthethetho lordlora to stand up
and magnifyourmagnify our calling as apostles
of jesus christ therethero is nothingnothintnotnothinghinrhint
that president young brings forth for
this people to carry out but we are
all interested in wiwhetherether we under-
stand it or not
should 1I or any manroanmoan in the

kingdom of god feel for a moment to
object to president youngs handling
or controlling goldorgold or wealth for his
own benefit or the rolling of the
kingdom 2 no we should not I1
wish hebe had his millions for hebe has
clearly manifested before our eyes
from the beginning until now hisbighig
talents knowtabasbeenand giftsftsats asantaataas a financier andani
we all know he hasbas been profitaprofitablebletoto
the church and kingdom of god to
zion and this whole people it
matters not to me whether it is in
building a temple establishing a
carrylcarryingilg companycotpanyor or anything else
that is presentedpresehtedfor for the accomplish
mentofmenumentjentof of the purposes of the lord and
thebuildingthe building up of his kingdom and
the gathering of israel we are equally
interestedinterest Ud initanitin it and should go totowitliwithrwiehr
our might and carrytarry out the worknorlgorknorivori
assigned us
many things will be made manifest

unto us and our labourelabours will have to
extendextendthroughthrough many channels vayswayssays
andmeangand meansmeang before the way is prepared
for tbetomingthe coming of the son of manalan
I1 feel thankful to god that his

handband is over us he hasbas guided
controlledcontrolled anaandaud delivered us from thetho
handshandsandaauda of ourpur enemiesenemies
we mayway thank the lord that we

have a man among us who hasgothasiothas got
the holy ghost enough to reprove
sin whether among hisbisbiswiveswives orrigidrihidri hidhis

vol IV
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lestiestbest friends or worst enemies whawhatt
would become of this people were it
not so we would go to hell no
man can govern his steps control his
life and correct his errorserros if there is
not somebody inspired by the power
of god to lead in this matter
there is a just cause many times

for reproof and correction and it
is a good sign to me when we are
reproved it shows there are redeem-
ing qualities in this people when
president young wants anything of
us I1 care not what let us respond to
his request we have to build up
this kingdom by union and faithfully
following those men set to lead us or
else we will be scattered the blessings
of god will be taken from us if we
take any other course
the presidency in their remarks

here have referred to the hatred of
the wicked against us jesus says
11t 1I have chosen you out of the world
therefore the world hate you if you
were of the world the world would
love its own but because I1 have
chosen you out of the world therefore
the world hatebate you
look at the world they are divided

on every point there is hardly two
men or women united in matters of
government or religion send an
elder of this church to proclaim to
them the gospel of jesus christ and
youjouioulou will see the devils in hell united
with the priests and people of chris-
tendom to oppose him they know
tiitilheyareheyardare wickedandwickewickedwichedanddanaand weltering in their
ownoft corruptionscorrupt ions and abominations
bdtbtltbalt herebere comes a man to proclaim to
them the word of god why do they
oppose him because he has the
testimony of jesus christ and is sent
of god do the world believe we
have a false religion that we are
deceivers and have not the true faith
no they are afraid that whatwewhatrewhat we
prachpreach is too true they are afraid of our
tinionunion in the valleys of the themountainsmountains
it has more terror in it to the kinkinskingss

of the earth tbananyotberthan any other subject
that has been revealed to maninman in tirr10
generation they are afraid god isk
with this people that hebe controls
them
the same feeling exists among the

nations now as anciently when theI1
jews said he jesus will take awayagayiawayi1
our place and nation if hetielleile is letiletietletlieti
alone this should be a testimony
to all the world when they see the
spirit of division increasing upon
almost every subject they cannot
unite upon any subject only in op-
posing the latter day saints
I1 feel to say to my brethren and

sisters let us make up our minds to
do right and let our union increase
and truly follow the men god has set
to lead us there is where our sal
vation lies
some of us havehare been inin a measure

reproved and corrected well what of
it no doubt we deserved all we have
got and more we should not boast
over each other because one man is
reproved todayto dayaay you may receive thet
the rodroa of chastisement tomorrowto morrow
let us prepare ourselves so that

in whatsoever we are corrected we
may be passive in the handsbands of thethei
servants of god and thank the lord
for whom the lord loves he ehachaebachastensebastenschastenestenssteng
and scourgesscourgerscourges every son and daughter
he receives
when I1 get through if I1 can only

find myself associated with the twelve
apostles of the latter day saintssalnis and
with this people I1 will be satisfied
if I1 can steer my way through this
life and have a place with you it is
all I1 will ask
I1 pray the lord to bless you and

me and more particularlyparticularlparticularsy the presi-
dency of this church and clothe them
with the power ofgodof godgoa and with salva-
tion that their hearts may be filled
with joy light and truth and may
this people rise up and humble them-
selves before the lord and take thetho
counsel that isis given to them that we
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maynay be well6ducatedwellweilweli educated in the things of
god anandd be obedient children in
treasuring up their teachings and
carrying them out that we may be

SSA I1jourJOUAJOURNEYEY TO THE NORTH UNANIMITY AND PEACEFUL ORDER OF
THE COMPANY geographical CHARACTER OF THE COUNTRY
TRAVERSED GOOD CONDITION AND BLBSSINGSBLASSINGS OF THE SAINTS
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remarksjlemarhs by president brigham young madekade in the bowery great saltlahesaltsait laielakelahezahe aiclycayciy
mayslayalay 31185731 18571867

we have accomplished our short
andspeedyand speedy journey to the north in
safety and in peace and again have
the privilege of assembling with you
in this bowery for the purpose of wor
shipping the lord our oodpodgod for which
wowe are thankful every heartbeart re-
sponds to these sentiments and we
give glory to our father and to our
god his hand is over us for good
he hasbas preserved us he has marked
out our path the god of abraham
isaac and jacob the godgoagods of the
patriarchs of old of the ancient pro-
phets and apostles of joseph and of
this people is our god the only wise
lodtodandsod true god our saviour it is
him that we looktook to in him we trust
and from him we receive all our
blessbiessblessiticblessingsitic19
I1 believe that every heart is filled

with thankfulness and is also mea-
surably filled with jqjoy and peace I1
iancancan truly say to you my brethren and
sisters that I1 am thankful to you as
well as to my father in heaven for
I1I1 havekydhig feltteltfeit the strong cord of faith in
my absence arising from this people
tto0 our father and our godgoa in our
behalf and I1 havebarehare no doubtbutdoubt but

saved in the kingdom ofgodof godgoa which
is myiprayermyprayermy prayer in i the namenameibfjesu3in bf rueusrjeus
amen i A31

t jjiiu
allwsllws

that our brethren who have just re-
turned from their missions to thetha
east can testify to the same they
have felt that the faith of the saints
has been in their behalf they havehavobavabave
been sustained and upheld and
brought through their trials by the
arm of jehovahjohobah1ah by the faith of the
saints
the brethren have done me a kind-

ness and I1 am thankful to them for
it I1 am also thankful that I1 livelive inin
the midst of a people whose hearts
and faith are measurably one that
what they rightly ask for is granted
unto them and that when they feel
to bless an individual or a people that
individual or people is blessed anandia
when they feel it a duty that tha
lord should stay the wicked in their
progress their faith accomplishesaccomplisb6i
their desire I1 am thankful that I1 am
in the midst of such a people thatthat
I1 am numbered with you my breth-
ren andsistersandana sisters in the gospel of salva-
tion
I1 have sustained I1 believe a good

character before our father and our
god I1 believe that your faith has
beenbeell unitunitededwithwith ours to accomplish
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that which ought to be performed i

and on this occasion I1 am tbankiuithankful
that I1 have hadbadbaahaa your prayers and
have accomplished the business pro-
posed I1 requested the people to
have faith for us and to willingly
release us to visit the northern coun-
try they voted that they would do
so and their acts have proved that
their faith was and is in accordance
with their votes
on our journey I1 can truly say

that we had perfect peace in my
traveistravels with the saints up to this
day I1 can truly say that I1 never hadbadbaahaa
the pleasurepieasure of journeying with so
peaceful and orderly a company as
the one withwhichwith which I1 travelled to
salmongilmonsaimon rivereiverelver they were schooled
and instructed and knew howbow to con-
tribute to thathethq comfort of each other
ariaaridadd performed every duty in peace
without noise without strstrifeifeifo without
contention every man was at his
post performing the duties assigned
him and that too in the faith of the
gospel with a perfect resignation to
the requirements upon him I1 be-
lieve that I1 have never seen men
together to anywhere near the same
numbermumber who were so united as the
company I1 have travelled with this
spring
we took upouruppourup our line of march on

the morning of the 24th of april and
were gone one month and two days
during which time we travelled 763
miles and that too over a very rough
country 38163811381 miles out only one
accident occurred worthy of mention
and that happened on the evening
after wowe drove out of fort limhi
whilemilegileglie choppingebopping some firewoodfire wood bro-
ther franklin woolley had the mis-
fortune to cut his foot but the wound
is already so far healed that he is
walking about
we did not lose an animal though

lveivewe left two at the Ffortort brother
woolleyswoollensWoolleys was the only accident that
occurred in our camp and I1 do not

think that I1 heard one cross word
from man or woman during the jour-
ney unless it was from myself I1think if any body was out of huffmbuffihummihumourbuffiourhumousour
or cross or irritated it must havehavenhayehavet
been myself for I1 did not see any-
body else so and I1 endeavoured to
keep my own temper as cool as
possible
I1 feel to bless the brethren who

accompanied me and those we have
visited and I1 feel to bless the breth-
ren with all that pertains to them
who have tarried at home strict
industryindqtrr and quietness have marked
well their doings in my absence so far
as I1 have seen or been informed
the improvements in the settlements
we have passed through bespeak a
contented industrious spirit and this
place bespeaks faithfalthfaith and industry
during our absence
our crops lo10looksAX well and I1 find

that the brethren have attended to
making things comfortable about their
houses so far as I1 have seen though
as yet I1 have not been much aaboutbouttouthout
the city the temple block indicatesin icatesscates
hardbard labour and I1 feel that the
brethren are united in the great work
that is upon us and I1 am thankful
for it
I1 could give you a detailed account

of our journey anandaud a descriptdescriptiondescriptioion of
the country through which we have
passed but perhaps it is unnecessary
todayto day though I1 will say that I1 had
not received from all the northern
travellerstravellers with whowhommiI1 hadbad conversed
hardly one correct idea of that region
of country I1 have asked several who
had been there to describe salmon
river valleyvailey and the intermediate
country the quality of the soilthosoil the
nature of the climate the positionsposftions
of the mountains &cac but I1 must
say that when I1 came to travel
through the country I1 might readily
suppose that I1 had never conversed
about it with a man who hadbadbaahaa been
there I1 have frequently askedwithaskaskededwithwith
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regardregaradegara to the location of fort hall
and the replies have been 11 it is
built near snakesaake rivereiverelyer Is there
anything of a valley yes some-
thing Is there any timber there
411III111ili think there is iprtttyiprotty plenty of
timber on the river such as cotton-
wood quaking apaidapanaapa6dasp and willows Is
it anything of a country torsbtflingforror settling
1 I should think likely it might be 4

Is tbereanythere any timber in the mountains
44 1I should presume there is how
aretbearetteare the mountains sitdatedsitdmedsituatedsitdated 11 simi-
lar tto other mountains in other coun-
tries that is about allaliailblihii I1 have ever
been able to learnleard of the country
previous to my latejourneylate journey
when we began to approach fort

hall we learned that wewo could see
over it and all around it to a great
distance and if our eyes hadbad been
good enough we mightmighty have seen the
little fort some 30 miles before we
reached it it is locateaonlocatelocateddonaonon shanghishabghishangyi
plains from the rocky mountains
at the source of snake rivereiverelver this
plain extends some 150 miles to 200800
miles in a westerly and southwesterlysouth westerly
direction and from the mountains
southbouth of snake river to those northhorth is
a distance of some 9000 miles I1 never
had this idea before nor could I1 get
it from any man I1 had conversed withjtitisis a vast desert plain and we
called it shanghishangbishanghai plain I1 think it
is as desert a country as ever was
brought together to aid in holdingbolding the
earth from partingcarting asunder
upon the banks of shakesnake riferbiverriver

when it does not overflow there is a
lengthy narrow strip of good soil
varying from a quarter of a mile to
ten rodswiderodrods swidewidewile and in some places not
six inches wide it is a sterile bar-
ren desert country filled with belts
of rock and sand As wowe passed over
some portions of shanghishangyishan bi plain the
brethren undertook to remove the
stones so that we might drive eualeuflour
waggonswiggons with a little morreasemor6easemore ease totojtoi
ourselvesyourselves anabessanalessand lessloss danger to ourout tehi l

I1
cles I1 begged of themtbemfnotnolnob to take
all the rock out of the road for if
they did there would be nothing to
travel on
much of the track in that region

was a perfect bed of crochrockcrockrochtochtroch covered with
occasional strips of sand whichwhidh much
retarded the progress of our teams
I1 wished ththed sand and the rocktollerock tolleto ireifelre
there for I1 was confident that if they
were taken away california and ore-
gon would be separated from thetha
states by a vast gulf
malad valley north of bear river

has been considered a pretty ddesolate6solatai6i
cold hard sterile valleytalleyvailey it was soid
looked upon by us as we passed
through it on durmayourmayour way north at thetha
same time we considered it a tolerably
good grazinggtazing countrycodntry and thought
that people could possibly live there
but after we hadbad travelled over the
basinBatinbaginbatinrimrim into bannack valley de-
scendingscsd a mountain beside which
the onewocallthoone we callcalicail the biobicblobig mountain is a
mole hill down through the little
bannack valley ontoon to shanghishangbishanghai plain
and travelled north-easterly and north-
westerly almost in a semicircle to
springspringcreekcreek then up spring creek
over to salmonsaimon elvereiverriver and ended
our way down that stream through
swamps and willows and climbed
over points of bluffsbluffs to keep from
being mired and had paid our breth-
ren a visit and returnreturned1ed again to
malad valley it looked to us like
one of the most beautiful valleys thatthab
any person hadbad ever beheld while
before this experience we thoughtwethougbt that
nobody coald live there and I1 ex-
pect that if wewd hadbadhaabaa gone a few
hundred miles north it would havehajobavebavo
looked still better to us for the
further we went north the further we
found ourselves in the northern coun-
try and if the malad is a good
valley we aancanahncanoan go further north to
those not quitefuitetuitefulte so good and the
further we go ndrthndithnorth the lessiuds good
characteristics are connected with the
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Taltaixaivalleysleysleyb exceptinexceptionexcept in the articles of fish
water and in some instances timber
andund when people are obliged to live
in the north country that will be
hihighh time for them to go there
that is about the amount of the
geographical part of our journey that
VQve shall now present though I1 think
that I1 am pretty correct in my obser-
vationsTatvatlonsions and could mark out the road
the mountains the valleys and
streams and could sketch a tolerably
good map of the country
I1 have accomplished what I1 de-

signed to accomplish and I1 believe
the brethren will join with me at
least on one point viz that we
started from here to rest the mind
and weary thebodythebodothe body and so far as the
body is concerned I1 believe all parties
will agree with me in saying that we
havelave done that most effectually I1
see one man that went for his health
brother east I1 expect that it will

prove a benefit to him others also
went for their health it is a hardbard
medicine to take but the result will
be beneficial
I1 rested my mind from the time
I1 leftthisle&thisleothisleft this city until my return I1 do
not think that this valley this taber-
nacle my own ahoueehousehouee or any of my
family scarcelyeverscarcely ever came before me
to reflect upon we spent part of
the first sabbath at box elder and
on the next we were camping away up
snake river where we held meeting
in the forenoon
A number of the brethren spoke

and I1 told them that I1 would say a
few words and relate some of my
feelings especially those pertaining to
the journey and myself but I1 could
not have told from my sensations
whether I1 hadbadhai been from home a
week a month or a year and I1
couldbould not fully realize whether I1 ever
hadbad a house or lived in it or ever hadbadbaahaa
any family only those that were with
me this was a blessing to me my
thindthina was so taken from the cares that

surround me here that it was per-
fectly

1

relaxed into an easy state of
rest and I1 had no anxietanxietyanxietyy not in the
least about one care that hadbadhaabaa formerly
been upon me or whether I1 ever
saw this valley this congregation or
my family again or ever saw any
other country than the one where I1
was at the time all my home re
electionsflections desires and cares were as
far from me as the east is from thetho
west
whether this was the case with

others I1 cannot tell but I1 believe ththeyey
are all joined in saying that their
bodies were most thoroughly tired
I1 feel that I1 am renewed though my
body has been very tired since I1 re-
turned but I1 am becoming rested
and I1 now feel just about right iI1
feel that I1 have renewed my strength
renewed the vigour of my body and
mind and I1 believe that I1 am as
ready to act inin any capacity now as
ever I1 have been in my life and a litilelittle
more so for I1 hope as I1 grow olatooldtooldoid to
grow wise As I1 advance in years I1
hope to advance in the true knowledge
of god and godliness 1I hope to in-
crease in the power of the almighty
and in influence to establish peace
and righteousness upon the earth and
to bring all the sons and daughters of
adam and eve even all who will
hearken to the principles of righteous-
ness to a true sense of the knowledge
of Ggoegodod and godliness of themselves
and the relation they sustain to heaven
and heavenly beings I1 hope to in-
crease and advance as I1 do in days
and years in the wisdom and the
knowledge of god and in the power
of god and I1 pray that this may be
the case not only with myself but
with all the saints that we may grow
in grace and in the knowledge of thothe
truth and be made perfect before
him

i there never hashag been a day for
ages and ages not since thetiyetire true
church was destroyed after thetho ddaysqs
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of the apostles that required the
faith and the energy of godly men and
godly women and the skill wisdom
and power of the almighty to be with
them so much as this people require
it at the present time there never
was that necessity there never has
been a time on the face of the earth
from the time that the church went
to destruction and the priesthood
was taken from the earth that the
power&ofpowers of darkness and the powers of
earth and hell were so embittered and
enraged and incensed against god and
godliness on the earth as they are at
thethepresentpresent andwhen the spirit of per-
secutionse the spirit of hatred of wrath
and malice ceases in the world against
this people it will be the time that this
people have apostatized and joined
hands with the wicked and never
until then which I1 pray may never
come
1feelI1 feel thankful for the privilege of

liftingaiftingsifting up my voice before you this
day my brethren I1 feel that it is a
great privilege there is no other
ppeopleeople on the earth that are blessed
like this people though some of them
saybay they are not blessed because they
have trials that they are not blessed
astheyaltheyas they wish to be because they have
cares upon them because they are
persecuted and datedbatedhated but I1 say
that in all this you are blessed if the
words of the saviour are correct
which you and I1 believe he said to
his disciples formerly which will also
correctly apply to the saints in our
ddayaayav blessed are yevgenyevbenye when mensballmensmen shallballhalihail
revile you and persecute you and
rshalliayshall baysay all manner of evil against
you falsely for my sake rejoice
and be exceeding glad for great is
your reward in heaven for so perse
awsawd 8 s
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cutedbuted they the prophets which were
before you if this is not now done
to perfection by the world wait a little
while and it will be the world will
hatebate us to perfection and if they have
not spoken all manner of evil against
us falialfaifalselyselyseiy it is because they have not
knowleknowledgedge enough to do it at this
time there is no falsehood which they
can invent but what they are active
in their service to their father the
devil against the saints consequently
according to the words of the saviour
11 blessed are ye
we know that we are blessed and

god knows it if we love the lord our
god and our works prove that we do
blessed are the latter day saints if
they love god and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments and let the world revile
them and do what they will we are
blessed because we have the words of
eternallifeeternal lifeilfe and know howbow to perform
and are actually performing the works
to secure to ourselves an eternal sal-
vation andnna an existence in the pre-
sence of our father and god while
they will be wasted away and be
destroyed from the earth and from
every kingdom where there is peace
and righteousness
welvelyevye are blessed and we may never

expect our happiness and heaven until
we gain a perfect victory over the
devil hellbellheliheii and the grave and that
we cannot do in this mortality but
we can conquer to a certain degree
and gain admission into the favour of
our father and god and receive his
promise to be received into his celes-
tial kingdom when we shall have a
perfect victory and power over every-
thing that is evil I1 will give way
for others may god bleisblessbiess youyouyoa
amen i r

i
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brother brigham has expressed my
feelings in regard to our journey to
salmon river so farasfar as he has spoken
tiponupon that subject the trip was con-
siderablygidersidergidenably fatiguing for our travel
aveaveragedaveracedraced nearly two hundred miles a
week which left but little time to
rest only when our animals were
eating yesterday andtheandani thetho day before
I1 felt sickdickgick and I1 told brother brig-
ham that I1 felt as though I1 was
sore and afflicted from the crown of
niyravnhyeaylayeny headbead to the soles of my feet
that expression conveys an idea of
mymypbysicalphysical feelings andandstillstill I1 have
recruitedrecruitedvedi for I1 am I1nowinow eight pounds
heavierheasler than I1 was when I1 went
away
As for the country north I1 am

satisfied with it for were we to go
a great way beyond where we were
itwqulditiivould nobbenotbenot be an easy job to touch
usiyuforysforgoljoigoi wewo got pretty nearly to the
iendiicjidandandana there wagwas no way to get
further with waggonsbutwiggonswaggonswaggonggons but by crossing
the rockyhocky1196ky mountainstomountainsMountainstoto somerome of the
iiead3aeadsiead waters of the missouri but
with all the poor country I1 have seen
durinauringoutduringauringourgoutour journey much of it asfarisfaris far
beyond that part of vermont iniii which
I1 was raised until I11 was elevenyearseleven years
of age and had I1 always remained
there I1 never should have personally
known but what it was a beautiful
country for people are prone to think
that the regions they are brought up
in are the most beautiful in the

world I1 have been back there twice
and have never found in all my
travels through thesethadthao moUnmountainstaini BOso
rough a country as where J was born
and ipresumeI1 presume it was iso00llo whereherebere brother
brigham and joseph smith and
many more of the elders of the
house of israel were born theythey came
from a rough hard country I1

after receiving the gospel oethe
lord hasbas BOscisoiboi ordered it that we have
come to where hebe has led us because
at present there was nopo other place
we have come into the mountains toio
become inured to hardshipshardshipi privation
and want and to raise up a posterity
that will become hardbard substantial
men to bear off this kingdom toeveryto every
nation and kingdom upon the faceof
the earth that is why it issoandissois BO and
larnI1 am thankful I1 would not change
these mountains for any portionofportion of
the earth ieverleverbeverI1 ever beheld until god
has accomplished his designs with Us
here when he hasbas done this and
when we have overcome and keptseptrept his
commandments these mountainginamountainmountainsdinaginadindandana
these valleys are ours aniand all the
earth in the four quarters thereof and
we can go anaconeanacomeand come at our pleasure
and that day is not a great&great way off forfar
many generations will not pass aiawaybefore that time will come
I1 do not fear the world we are

here in the mountains and in thetho
valleys and are as leduresecuresedure here as
though we were in heavenbeaven because
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if we were themthere anddidanddie not keep the
commandments we would have to
buffer the consequences when lu-
cifer sinned against god and his
commandments he was cast out with
all those that sustained and upheld
him in his rebellious course many
suppose that when they get to heaven
they can sit down upon flowery beds
of ease and have nothing to do 1I
never expect that day it is just so
with a great many when they 1come
here they suppose that everything is
going to be prepareprepareda for them they
suppose that they will sit down in
sseeweaseemeSSG and eat and drink and wear
and that there will be no person to
trouble them we have come here
to become inured to work to build
temples and improve upon the ele-
ments that god has placed around us
that we maybecomemay become more skilfulskinful to-
morrow through the experience of
todayto day what I1 do not todayto day when
the sun goes down I1 lay down to
sleep which is typical of death and
in the morning I1 rise and commence
my work where 1I left it yesterday
that course is typical of the probations
weve take but suppose that 1I do not
improamproimproveve my time todayto day I1 wake up
tomorrowto morrow and find myself in the rear
and then if I1 do40 not improve upon
that day and again lay down to sleep
on awaking I1 find myself still in the
rear this days work is typical of
this probation and the sleep of every
nighmightnightisnightietisis typical of death and rising
in the morning is typical of the resur-
rection they are days labours and
it isforasforis for us to be faithful todayto day to-
morrow and every day
brethren this is the course we

have to take it isais a progressive work
fromoneferomonefrfromomoneone day toao another and from one
week to another and if we advance
abisthisghis year we are so far advanced in
preparation to better go through the
betbegnewyearnetyearneTnext year if 1I havehayehayo one thousand
bushels of wheat laid opup this year can
youtoutoayoa not undeunderstandritana that iamaam1amI1 am better

qualified to lay up twoawotzo thousand
bushels during the next year and
then in the sucsuesucceedingdeeding year1iyear I1 ambetter
prepared to add four thousand bushels
to my amount on hand and then
eight thousand and so on
my feelings are for us to wake up

as a people every oneono of us and
instead of taking a course to throw
away our substance let us gather
together for so sure as this people
will dothisadothisdo this they willmill be blessed and
godgoa will holdboldhoidboid the nations by the bit
as you holdboldhoidhola a horse if we are faith-
ful he will do it mark my words
god will hold the world by the bit
and they cannot help themselves if
we will do right fromflom this time hence-
forth they never can move or take a
step against us but what they will fail
in it and I1 know it it is for us to
do rightnight towalkhumblyiandk6eptbeto walkwaik humbly and keep thothe
commandcommandmentsmentsmenta of gd repent wwherevetbetvere
we have donezone wron&anawrong andani do wrong no
moretooremooremmore
there never was a time when the

deviladvil worked harder with this peo-
ple than now he will vorkvorkyork with
men andandwomenwomen and try to16 stir up
contention in4bisin this cburcbdndchurch and you
have got to guard against it with all
your beheartsbeartsbaartsarts As brotbrotherherber brigham haslidsilas
mentioned there never was a time
when the devil worked harder to
destroy this people than nowtiow and it
is for every man and woman and child
to wake up and live their religion
and serve their god now isis the
time Is it agoodabooda good timetimo I1aneverlnevernever
saw a betterabetter timetimo since iwasI1 was on ththee
earth than I1 seetoseeree todayto dayaay I1 never sawtawbaw
this people so prosperous and I1 never
gaethegawthesaw the earth with such a carpetwcatpet upon
it as it has this yearilear in all the
lands I1 ever travelled I11 never saw
stichsuch wheat and oatsandoatlandoatoatssandsaniandani barley asa
are now growing from herebere to beardearbea-ir
river and they say it is so0 in thelthothei
south in the east and in the west
andanaenaanaatlimbitheat ximln the crops look aromiapromiaromis
ingng they havharham sowedbowed 126156.126 bushels
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of wheat and other grain at salmon
rivereiverelver
everything is flourishing but how

easy god can clip it even now he
can send the grasshoppers and make
a perfect desolation of this years crop
as easily as I1 can throw this book lid
over why because he rules in
the armies of heaven and controls the
affairs of this earth according to his
ownown pleasure and the world know it
not he sends angels and minister-
ing spirits to transact his business
upon the samosamebamobame principle that brother
brigham sends his brethren to engl-
andjand denmark the states and this
way and that he sits upon his
throne and says joseph go and do
that peter attend to that and they
do it this is a natural principle
therejustthertherethero justejust as much as here though
the people cannot realize it so sen-
sibly he sends his elders and dele-
gates as we sent brother george A
smith and brother Bernbernhiselhiselbisel and
brother john taylor brother brig-
ham did not go but his authority
accompaniedaccompanied those brethren also the
power of god who controls him if
I1 should tell duodue of my wives to go
to box elder and transact business
for me she has more authority in that
matter than any king upon his throne
or the president of the united states
why because she goes in my
authority
igo190I1 go in brother brighamsBrighams authority

which is the authority of god that
power you have all got so far as you
are faithful I1 have heard brother
brigham say that a bishop now has
more influence over bishisbig ward than
joseph had over the church in his
day joseph could not so thoroughly
control the people for they were wild
like bulls butwbenbut when hebe could not make
them do what hebe wanted them to he
suffered them to do what tbtheyey pleased
I1 speak of these things by way of

encouragement to you brethren and
sisters you are a good people I1

respect you I1 have pride inin yaulyqulyou
when you live your religion butbutlletI1
us wake up we have done firstrs
rate but we can wake up more andana
keep waking up and attend to the
things you have been told to attend
to and one of them is to layuplaruplavuplay up
stores of corn wheat oats peas beansbeaus
buck wheat and every thinthing0 else thatcan be preserved for you will see a
day when you will want it and it
will be when we shall feel the effects
of famine and when the united
states have not any food and inas-
much as we are wise and prudent in
this matter we shall have power over
them and they cannot help them-
selves and the day will come when
the wicked shall not come here to
impose upon our good feelings and
for us to nourish them while they are
infusing the poison of their corruption
in our midst I1 have borne and borne
that wickedness until I1 will not bear
it any longer howhod long have I1 borne
their abuse for twentyfivetwenty five years
and the law of the land is that a mandiandlannian
is of age when he is 21 and we have
served four years beyond that time
free gratis we are now pretty free
and we will be more free wbwbenavewhenyweenAve
are thirty it will be so if we will
do right i

it takes us all to do right like the
limbs and branches of one tree par-
taking of the nourishment of the
stock to which they belong and thetho
stock draws its nourishment from thetho
root let us find out the nature of
the roots that we may better under-
stand the trunk and the branches I1
have to take the alphabet of salvation
with which to learnleam the first principles
of the doctrine of christ and then
as I1 progress I1 can read all thothe
celestial law by the same letters weIVOvvovve
learn the alphabet of the english
language then we leamlearn the spelling
book the reader the geography his-
tory and everything by meansmeang of the
same alphabet
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the first principles of the doctrine i

of christ are the alphabet of the
celestialcelestiallallai law therefore not leaving
the first principles of the doctrine of
christ let us go on unto perfection
j

wptt1
RESULT OF THE delegation TO CONGRESS FOR THE ADMISSION
OF UTAH AS AA STATE CONDITION OF SOCIETY INTHEintueIN THEtue STATES

i jieturnEETURN OF APOSTATEAPOSTATES9

remarksileJlemathsmarks tyby elder george A smith aradesiademade in the bowery great salt lakelakecityreitymity
may 31 1857

it 13is with the greatest pleasure
brethren and sisters that I1 have the
privilege of beholding your faces and
of hearingbearingheading the voice testimony and
narrative of our worthy president
brigham young it is not easy for
me to find language to describe my
feelings and to express my gratitude to
myraynayrny af1fheavenly father and to my
brethren and sisters for the preserva-
tion of my life and for the privilege I1
enjoy among you on the present occa-
sion
I1 went abroad and have been absent

a little more than one year and one
month to perform a mission which
was new to me depending upon the
faithoffrithoffalthfaith of the saints and the blessings
of the almighty that through their
faith and my own exertions I1 mightmiybtmiyet0accomplish the work I1 started out to
do but it carnpoutcamecarnpoutout a good deal like
the fishermen in the days of our
saviour who toiled all night and caught
nothing still it has been to me a
school of experience as I1 have hadbad a
chance to behold something of the
manner and have observed a little of
the principles thetho honour and the
integrity which rule the actions of the
federal government of our great and
glorious union

let us behe diligent in keeping the
commandments of our god that we
may be saved in his celestial king-
dom amen

it is generally considered in the
world that truth bears away the vicvic-
tory it was in fact laid down by sosomeme
of the ancient prophets thathatt such was
really the case thingsthinas have changed
a little nowadaysnow a days but it is an age ofor
improvement if a man tells thetho
truth he stands no earthly chance
whatever hebe has got to lie and mix so
much lie with the truth that it will
hidebide it almost entirely or he cannot
receivereceive any credit whatever so it is
to a great extent and instead of truth
governing thetho world at the present
time lies and falsehood govern it as
far as I1 have observed
it will bobe recollected when I1 left

the valley there was a greatgreaf scarcity
of provisions we were onod half rations
and very frequently not half we wereweroweie
making the best estimate we could to
stretch out flour until harvest and
picking up everything we could to
sustain ourselves until the glorious
day of harvestbarvest should come such was
the case with a great many of us
and those who had provisions were
dividing it out to those who had
none by the spoonful if they hadbad
a spoonful they divided it and if
they had two they were dividing
that and this condition of affairs
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was proving to the world that bro-
therly love and affection existed
here unheard of and unknown in
the history of mankind except in
deseret for a whole people to be so
straitened for provisions and at the
same time not a solitary person perish
of starvation or want 1I say such a
thing is unheard of in the history of
mankind when this was fairly com-
mencing I1 went away it was under-
stood in the states that we were
all starvincstarvingstarstarvingvinc to death when I1 got
down there I1 told them I1 was as short
of provisions as anybody else and
consequently hadbad come down where
they hadsometbinghad something to eat
1 I went away from here weighing
24343 pounds at the tithing office0efficeffice and
not being well fed at that and falling
off considerably during the last year
previous to going away
when I1 got down to the states

where the climate did not agree with
myy lungs I1 spent agoodabooda good share of the
winter in doing some of the tallest
coughingicoughing of any man living however
I1 fattedbatted up considerably and got to hebe
quite a decent looking 11 chapdhap when
I1 left st louislouls I1 weighed 260200goo pounds
I1 thought I1 was going home in fine
order but behold and lo10 all my
missouri and eastern beef I1 hadbad
gathered shook off on the plains and
I1 found myself the poor 11 lean
meagre man you seesebbefore you when
I1 got to the tithingoffitetithing office the other
day iwasI1 was about seven pounds lighter
than when I1 went awayawayandand I1 expect
I1 have made that up since I1 have got
home my health has greatly im
proved sincsince I1 leftthemleft theMthe missouri river
with my decreasing weightwe gh
I1 am very thankful that the lord

has preserved me and returned me
again to your midst the news which
you probably have received 18is ununimanimim-
portantporpoipoltant though you have received
verylittle1orvery little for the last six months dorjornorfor
roujouyoutoiltoll know uncle sambarnsarmsamm is poor andaridardd
ldtablenotcot ableabie to carry his mails and the

winter hagreenhagbeenhashaghad been very hard and iththe6
circumstances have been suchthatbuchsuch that he
could not even send out messages or
anything but the rivers all run the
same way they did when 1I wabwasas thertherea
before and they run in about the
same direction railroad collisions
steamboat accidents fires and freezing
to death are just as common as before
and a little more so and another
thing I1 suppose you will be glad to
learn the devil is not dead brig-
ham young I1 feel thankfuljorthankful dorjorforfon
that
A great portion of the people have

come to the conclusion after having
been a great many years considering
the subject over that we areaare a very
desperate set of fellows out here
politicians are a little vexed for they
do not know what to do with us they
did not admit any territory into the
union during this session of con-
gress though they did grant a per-
mission graciously to 250000 inhabi-
tants residing in the territory of
MinKinmiukluminnesotokinnesotominnesotanesoto to make a constitution
I1 have looked on and taken itemsitems

thought and reflected saw how it was
going waiting for an opporopportunityopportunittunit
you know it waswagbas a very modest mis-
sion I1 went down on I1 went to
washington to ask permission to enter
the union and I1 did not wanttolanttowant to go
in until I1 saw a fair chance I1 hated
to ask and be refused admission I1
have rejoiced very muehmuch atht every
particle of news that I1 could receive
from the mountains I1I1 receivreceivereceivedea
letters from president young and
others three four and sometimes six
months after they were written when
they did arrive they afforded lierrheliseime a
great deal of pleasure and werewereabereaa
source of rejoicing especially to leaiealearnn
that the saints werewakingwere waking up
on my way here with thethemailemallemalimailmaiimali I1

hadbadbaahaa the additional cause of rejoicing
in beholding that a great manymahy sick
persons persons whose lives had
been dreadfully in danger had abneebneebeenri
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lucky enough to escape and by escap-
ing the narrow chance of a hundred
thousand deaths have been enabled
to travel to some peaceable land where
they expect to enjoy theratherpthenathemselvesselves but
I1 must say from the little observation
I1 had of them they were a sicklysichsicksicklyly
crowd and when they baahadbadhalhaa an oppor-
tunity they vomited freely and by
that process would be able probably ito6
keepheep along until they got down totheto the
missouri river
buttutrut we understand they are not

agreeagreedd A part of the party would
i

relate their narrow escape theirthir hairs
breadth deliverance and the other
part would pronounce it all a lie not
a word of truth in it one end of thathe
papartyrtyarty would cqnttadfctcpntradfct what the other
end of it would affirm if I1 ever
dedesiredsiiedanytbanythinging on the earthwithearth with all
my heartsheart incesince 11 came to these val-
leys itif waswag that the lord wouldgaarga&rgather out of our midst all those that
offend every time I1 met a party I1
feltfeitfeio likeilke shouting 11 glory hallelujah
thetildtilo wworkork I1 saw was going on and I1
felftorejoicefeltfeit to rejoice
c 1I did not go to washington putting
my trust in man neither do I1 come
hhome0yipeyine puttingi my trust in man the
almighty god is at the helm he
sllitisilrulesleaieales his people he governs and
controls all menandmen and he can restrain
the wicked at his pleasure but let me
tell you if the designs of the spirit of
tbthe devil that reigns in the hearts of
the wicked against us prompting them
to our destruction could be executed
wewouldwe would be exterminated from the
facefac of the earth but god limits their
power and as long as they cannot
gratify their whole desires just so
long they may rage and foam but if
youyouputput any trust whatever in man if
ypurelyrely on the arm of man to protect

you you will be disappointed what
protection have we ever had from the
day we commenced to preach the
gospel to the present day we
expect nothing but the arm of the
almighty to protect his people let
us therefore put our trust in him
and just let the devil howl
I1 had a little serious conversation

with captain smith at fort Rkearneyearney
the very gentlemanly commander of
that fort majorkajormojor wharton badhad nearly
lost his eyesight principally hyby watch-
ing for the hostile cheyenne indians
through the spy glass and captain
smith was acting0 commander I1
enquired what waswag the condition of the
dragoons stationed there he replierepliedrepiledt
they hadbad abouabout tfiftyfifty horsesarsesqrses but their
hoofs hadbad come off how many have
you that can do efficient service if
called upon hesaidhe saidsald they hadbadhaibaahaa about
ten or twelve in good condition but
fresh horses were expected
the company of ofhandcarthandcart elders

were an astonishment to everybodyeverybody
that saw themthen the traders on the
roadroal say that mmuleswiesules are nowberebynowhere by
the side of them 1I never saw such
a pretty sisightglat4t lumyin my life we hadbadhai a
meeting with them on horseshoehorse shoeshoo
creekcreelrcreear and a6 better setetofedofof men I1 neveileveinever
saw and men that were old when I1
was a boy wergwerewere asag active as boyboysboss
rolling on with their handcartshandcarts sing-
ing and rerejoicingjoicin9 1.1

perhaps wbwhenen I1 get some other
opportunity I1 may feel free without
intruding0 on the time of others to
speak more particularly onn the things
that pertained to my mission mayma
the lord bless us andana enable us to
live righteously and soberly andriseandani rise
with the star of the morning and
enjoy eternal glory is my prayer inlm
the name of jesus christ amen

r
ea
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A discourse by president heber C kimball delivered in the bowery great salt
lake city june 7 1857

I1 feel as though I1 would like to
express a few of the sentiments and
feelings that are passing in my mind
we have hadbadbaahaa much preaching ex-
hortation correction and reproof and
some might say a great deal of chas-
tisementti though I1 call chastisement
neither more nor less than reproof or
correction when we aroare corrected
by ourbur leaders it is to set us right to
show us the wrong course and induce
us to pursue the rigbtonenightright one if I1 do
wrong if I1 get astray it is perfectly
right that some one should correct
rnere and when I1 am corrected it is
not right for me to justify myself for
if I1 do I1 sustain the course of an
incorrect purpose when I1 am cor-
rected it is my duty to listen to
reform and walk in the straight and
narrow way if we will not learn by
precept nor by example we have to
learnbarnearn by the things we suffer Is it
not better for people to learn by cor-
rection than by bitter experience
the old saying is that experience
is a haramasterhardhara master
there are some who are not so

much benefitbenefittedbenefitteabene fittedtedtea by preaching as they
inightmight be because they do not remem-
ber and apply what they hearbear it has
a pleasing effect upon the ear like a
tuneoheouet weilwellweij played upon a musical
instrument but makes so little of an
impression that it cannot be repeated
ly the hearer the word does not
enter the ear and proceed to the
heart which is the place of deposit
there the word of god should be

deposited which would be at the seat
of government inn the human form
we each have a seat of governgovernmentgovernmenment
within us because we are incorpo-
rated bodies every man that comes
into this world is an independent
being upon the same principle that
our father and our godgoa is indepen-
dent only he is independent to a
greater degree being further advanced
in perfection he came here and
helped to organize this earth and
havingi ving had an experience in organ-
izing earths before he came here
he was capable and had every prin-
ciple necessary to create this earth
and fill it with inhabitants if there
hadbadhal not been a seat of government in
him and all those powers and facul-
ties necessary to propagate the human
species he never could have done
that work we are his sons and
daughters
now what course is it for us to

take as a people it is for us to
unitedly go to work and live our reli
gion practise it in our lives and
the more you live it and practise iit
the better you will be and it will
beget a love of truth and righteousness
in you that you never can get riaridnianna of
in time nor in eternity then oufouiour
posterity will also partake of that
holy principle which is in us wherefore
they will naturally loreloveiovelote the truth from
their infancy A great many people
do not think that our characters and
course of life are going to affectaffectourafiectourour
posterity buttheyburtheybut they will the seed
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from a good ripecucumberripe cucumber will pro-
duce good fruit like that which pro-
ducedd the seed hashag the woman auan
interest in this as well as the man
she hasbas the tree that bears the
fruit affects that fruit for better or
worse ii the saviour says that a good
tree will produce good fruit and a
corrupt tree cannot produce good
fruit but it will produce corrupt fruit
upon the same principle how can a
woman produce a good posterity when
she is corrupt she cannot
if we will do right willdowillbowill do just as

wewp have been told in all things we
will dwell in peace and quietness from
this time henceforth and for ever and
1I know it
for some time past the weather

has been warm and the ground
parched by heat and now the lord
has again given us rain what a
beautiful shokershowershoher we had last night
do I1 not feel thankful yes as
much soso as for anything of this nature
1I ever received did it bless meyes it also blessed every one of
you whether you have any grain
fruitandfruitjtruitstruit and vegetables growing or not
why because if you hayehavebatebaye not you
have to live upon the products of the
fields and gardens of some of your
neighbours it affects every one of
you as much as it does me you are
blessed as much as I1 am I1 can only
eatwbateat what one man can eat I1 cannot
partake of these benefits to any greater
amount than you can and all that I1
expect while I1 dwell in the flesh is
what I1 wanwantt to eat clothes thatarethatthatareare
comfortablecomfortableto to wear houses to live in
and what I1 want to drink I1 cannot
drink hllcityallailali oltycity creek myself I1 can
only justjusi partake of enough of those
blessings to sustain myself
my feelings9 are that we are blessed

above all the people that ever did live
tbatwethat we read of we are blessed
abqvejtheab6vethe people of enoch and far
teybeybeyond9 id thehe people in the days ofjaj4jesus forsheyforjheyfor they were driven scattered

andpeeledand peeled throughout the world and
they hayehavehatohayohate never yet been able to
gather again butbat we are gathered
and we never will be scattered again
no never while the earth stands if

you will do as you are told will
we go to jackson county yes we
will go there just as we will to the
city of fillmore independently we
will go and come at our pleasure and
no one to molest us and we will build
up that city and that too upon natural
principles just as we go and buldbuildiuliakulia up
farmington in davis county or this
cityorcity or any place we occupy
how will it be with our enemies

the lord deals with them and leads
them just as much as he does you
and me can he hold them as withwitliritli
a bit the same as you can a horse
yes and he can put it into the bearishearishearts
of that people to send up a petition
here for the mormonscormons to buy that
whole land and we will be under no
necessity of sheddingsheading blood god
does not want to shed blood without
it is necessary any more than he
wants us to go and slaughter a beast
when we have no need of it but
when we have need of meat and are
driven to it by necessity then it is all
right if it is necessary that we
should shed blood then it is right
all things are right that are done
according to the will and pleasure of
god
niymy feelings are to exhort you to

pray you be ye reconciled to god and
to his servants and if you will be
reconciled to his servants you will be
to god and you cannot without how
can you be reconciled to a being youyouryogi
never saw and not to a beingyowbeing youyowjousowsou
do see if you cannot love those604mow
you see and associate with everydayevery day
howbow can you love a being you never
didseeeidseedid seebee itisit is impossible andoneand one
of the greatest sinssins you commit is to
slusiusin against those you do know those
whom god has sent and authorized
for it is his authority which you
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rebel against and iniiiililii sinninvoainstsinning against
it you sinbinsin aagainstgainst godgoa the father
who senttbemsentbent them upon the same prin-
ciplegiple when we sendtendbend brother bernhisel
toto washington should they take him
and misuse him they show despite to
the authority that sent him you
send a minister to europe and should
they cast him out and whip him they
show despite to the authority that
sent him to the whole united
statesstates in case they hadbadhaabaa sent him
our father and our god has sent

brigham and hisbis brethbrethrenren if you
rebel against them you rebel against
the authority that sent them you
Sbinsinin not only against the authority or
servants he has sent but you sin
against god who authorized them
if brother brigham sends brother
wellswelisweils to me as a deledelegategatei to autho-
rize metome to do a thing and I1 refuse I1
sinbin againstauainst brother brigham and

earnsteainstagainst the one that sent him now
brethren i what are we told to do read
a revelation that joseph received of
the lord to thomas B marsh con-
cerningpe the twelve hetoiathemhe tolitold them to
go forth and preach the gospel to
every nation kindred tongue and
people or cause it to be done and
after your testimony cometh the tes-
timony of earthquakes of famine of
fire and of desolation it shall come
upon the world and it shall begin at
my house saith the lord that is with
that portion who rebel against him in
tbthee midst of his house
you can also read other revelations

wherein the lord says that after you
have done so and so he will send
famineemine and earthquakes and deso-
lating sickness &cac &ac&ce and that he
who rejectethrejecteth you rejectethrejecteth me and
hebe that rejectethrejectetbrejecteth me rejectethrejecteth my
father andaila my god when you do
thisthis you do it at your own risk and
to your own sorrow and distress and
the spirit of god will so teach you all
the time
these calamities are coming go

and read for youwyouryourselvesselves jfifydufdo6utfdo
not believe me and brotherti0ther bribrignainBrig9nain
and the twelve believe the revrevelationelat ioslos
that god gave to joseph andana then
if you do not believe josephjosephj believe
isaiah jeremiah and the prophets
and if you cannot believe them be
lieve jesus christ and if you cannot
believe him believe the father
voice and if thethey believe the
father they will believe all the rest 1Iyes brother brbrighamighambigham says that if you
believe the father you will believebellevebelleve
all the rest you can believe jesus
and if you can believe jesus youtoucancan
believe his apostles and then you
can believe joseph and his aposapostlesties i

and brother brigham and his ApoaposapostiesistIeSitiei
has brother brigham got apostles
yes he has ordained twelve brbro-
ther

i 0
ther joseph ordained twelve andana so60
did peter
brother brigham is an apostleapoatleofbf

jesus and I1 knowltknow it just as much beass
ever joseph was I1 do not ask youYOW

6

to believe that for me 1I1 know ititsisftrue brother brigham myself anddficl
some others walked with brotherjobrothert60brotherto
seph in his regeneration but we do not
know whether we shall sit at his right
hanihandbanihanl or hislefthis left or not that is for
the father or others to dictate itimatterethmattereth not however for if wewe
keep the commandments of god waw&we
shall triumph over the world the
flesh and the devil and over eveeveryiry
person living upon gods footstool that
does not surrender themselves andandallaikdikall
they have to him
brethren and sisters this is the

time in which to prepare if jouiouyouyou are
not saved temporally in these valleys
I1 shall not be if you will takeatakej6kakea
course to bring distress on this people
we shall have to be distressed I1 have
learned enough to know that when
we were in kirtland and distress anclandancianol
desolation came upon this people I1
had to suffer with them JI1 fledflea for
england brother joseph and brother
brigham fled to missouri andana eyeveryeryory
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mhnahnman thatthat would honour mormonism
and sustain it had to flee whymy
because some would not honour it
the ririghteous hadbadhai to suffer with thewickawickxwicked and it is the ungodly who
bring trouble upon the righteous and
they have to pay tsatthat debt if it is not
inin ten thousand times ten thousand
years they will have to pay the debt
for unlawfullyforunlawfully bringing distress upon
the righteous
what shall we do the lord is

blessing us and such a time of bles-
sing I1 never saw we never havec
been blessed so much as we are this
year go to the north to tbesoutbthe south
tothetotbbtoibbto the east and to thothe west and you
will see the earth matted over with
vegetation to such an extent as I1 have
neverndyer before seen go into our gardens
and orcoreorchardshardsbardshardg and you will find our
trees eevenven now actuactuallyallyaily breakingreak ing0 down
with fruit IVwee shall have to thin out
thepeachesthd1peblchethe peachesreaches on the boughs0 or they
willwallwiilwailwaii break before they can ripen the
loadtbatload that is upon them the limbs
are brdaliffig1downbreaking down with apples plums
currants and every kind of fruit that
we are raising and the strawberry
vines wouldouldouidwouldbieakbieakbreakbleakhieak down if they were
nomalreadynotfa6adynounoM already on the ground I1 never
SAWWWsaw the like in the states nor in
england nor anywhere else
ththeeppeopleepeopleeoplerepeople are doing nightright they

arellareildrellarewakingareilwakingare waking up and the lord looks
upohusupon us as a good father looksuponlookslooksuponsudonupon
hibbyswliohis boys who are iiiin trefieldtbefieldthe field at work
diggincranddiggingdiggincrandand watering the ground inin
the hot sun up to the knees in mud
withwiththeirtheir wives and their children
sasaysschehe 11falymy boys you are good
boisboysboig I1 will give you some rain 1I willgill
wrtwitwet your crops and rest you a little
while but I1 will not let you bavdbtithave but
a little water forfok if I1 send the rains
herethe devil will come upon you
withbiswith hishisbis gangC I1 will not let you
havebave much rainrain only enough toeaseloeaseto ease
your laboursldbourslaboure a little while that is
thewaythemaytb aayakymy father feels and 1I feel sosoodi have his spirit andaha that is
no 1

11212.

the reasonsreasonjreason I1 caucancah comprehend himi
when I1 have his spirit you1aveyou havehavoharo
heard me say that I1 felt joyful funny
and jocular according to the portion of
the spirit of the lord I1 enjoyed doda I1
feel like dancing and jumping yes
and like doing everything else that is
good and comfortable when I1 have
the spirit of the lord I1 feel so and
that makes me think that my father
in heaven felt so beforebet6rebetire me i
brethren go and build your store

houses before your grain is harvested
and lay it upandepandup and let us never cease
until we have got a seven years sup-
ply you may tthinkbinkhinkhine that weweshallmeshallshallshalishail
not see times in which we sballnebdshall need
it do you not comptebend1owcomprehend how
comfortable it will be for us to knowkhow
that we have grain enough to lastst lisus
sevesevenn years but itwouldatwouldit would make me
feel bad for brother brigham0 myself
and a few others and the tithing
office to have our granaries fullfallfuli and
the rest of the people have none
why because we should have to
hand but of our granaries as long as
there was a kernel left voicevolce we
should have to buy the wboldbfwhole1wholer of
themthein j yes we should have to guybuy
youryouk fine dresses your jewelleryjew ellery and
everythingg you have got wbichwwhich wea
shall do if you do not lay up in
store
laskI1 ask would thincythings have been with

us as they are now if we hadnotbadnotbadnowhad not
repented and commenced anew Nnow
7 tons or 14000 ibslbs of flour are dedealtaltait
out of the tithing office every week
to the hands upon the public works
and can they redrtceiedttee the supplies thalthatthai
are in that officeoffice they ravenotbavenotbahavevendtvenotnot
been able to yet for some of the
cellars are being dug outputgut to put in
grain we have not store room enough
to holdboldhoid it and we are obliaobligobligedaddaoaddfoto go to
the floeringflouringflouring millsmilfs to get storage for
it and the men who deal out the
flourwayfloursayflour say thattbeythatthatt theybeyhey havehawhaq hotnot reducereducedU
the supplies on bandtbathand that they cac6con-
tinually

n
keep aboutsaboutlaboutsoaboutsoso and aalittalittlalittlela

vol IV
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moreniorediore so if you can account for that
gogo at it
does the lord cause our grain to

increase he does and that too
upon natural principles sow one
bushel of wheat for instance and
when you harvest the product of that
you get say from 355 to 50 bushels
where do those 25 or 50 bushels come
from say that I1 go and put 100
pounds of flour into my bin and that
I1 afterwards take out forty times
more flour than I1 put in how did it
come there upon the same prin-
ciple that one bushelbushed of wheat in-
creased to forty I1 will take one
peach stone and plant it and in about
four years that peach stone will pro
dace a tree that will bear from 500 to
1000 peaches where did they come
from there was only one planted
they all come from the elements
then cannot god increase our grain
in the bintin as well as he can inerinezinczincreaseease
it in the field
brother brigham and I1 once started

with 1350135013.50 and travelled 500 miles
paying 1016 for every hundred miles
travel and paying for from two to
three meals of victuals a day and
once in a while paying 50 cents apiece
for a nights0 lodging0 and when we
got through we hadbadhaa not quite as
much money as when we started but
if VQwe had not any it was quite a
miracle though we had some money
left we performed thatiourneythat journey with
the means 1I have mentioned that
money we spent was in the elements
or else an angel of god went where it
was and got it and put it into our
pockets brother brigham kept the
purse I1 put my money with his and
hebe kept paying out and if it had
beenbdenabden in the line of our duty to have
keptrepthept travellingtravelling to this day we should
hadbad money unto this day and once
iuin a while we would take a weak sling
forwefor we were so weakened by diseasedisease
that both of us could not take a com-
mon trunk two feet longlonaionglonoiono and tedteotemten

inches square and put it in a witwaggongon
we were feeble and we continued so
until we landed on europesEuropes shores
and then disease left us the devil
meant to afflict us to see whether he
could not back us out but he had two
hard fellows to dealdeaidealwithwith
the lord was with us and his

angels went before us and whenhen we
went to Kirkirtlandfland the people would
not let us preach there only once
apiece I1 preached once and com-
pared them to a mess of old cracked
pots and every thing else I1 could
think of and declared that I1 would
not preach there again I1 never
wanted to they said that we were
under the censure of the almighty
because we were sick and afflicted
the lord suffered it to be so that
he might try their righteousness0 and
virtue
let us go to work every man and

woman of us and lay up our stores
and build good storehousesstore houses and in-
crease if we will do this brethren
we will have some of the finest seasons
you ever saw our grain will increase
and we will lay a foundation for the
world and the ungodly0 and we will
buy them for our servants they will
be glad to come and work for us for
bread and each one of us will be like
joseph in egypt was to his fathersfathers
house they will come to us and buy
grain and the good things of this
world for I1 know that we are the
people who have got to do that
thing
will you be slack brethren and let

the evil come upon us when we fore-
warn you of thetiietile future events that are
coming now supposing that I1 hadbadhai
not the spirit of prophecy upon meroenoe
then I1 hadbad better sit down if a man
gets up here andaridanndamid lets the spirit of
god dictate him hebe cannotbelpcannot helpbelpheip pro-
phesyingphesying for the holy ghost is the
spirit of prophecy and hebe will foretell
future events and you cannothelpcannot helpheip it
we are telling of what the prophets
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havellave sasailsaidsallia of what the lord hasbas said
to joseph wake up now wake up
odsrielOds0 asraeljsraelrielrhelrhei and lay up your grain and
jouryour stores I1 tell you that there is
trouble coming upon the world they
havelave a pretty good drouth in some
places this year I1 do not know
whether brother amasa has told you i

but alalmostmos t everything is burnt up in
southern california they have got
to live there and get bread and pro-
bablybablybabiy will be glad to take a hand-
cart
Is it so in the united states it

Is they have got to eat thatthaithal dish
and when famine pestilence and
starvation come upon us in a small
degree it will increase upon them
fourfold packed down and running
over and they cannot help it let
them exult there never was such a
prejudice existing aagainstgainst this peo-
ple as there is atat this day the
devil is stirring them up because we
have commenced that temple and
weve will build it and they cannot help
themselves and we will lay up the
grain for seven years and thousandsihousands
of them will worship us for a little
johnny cake and I1 will live to see it
BOso will you and when you see it
you will then have knowledge wont
you
we do not so much carecare whether

you have any confidence in our baing
prophets or not but if you will go to
and do as you are told you shall see
these things and have a knowledge of
all we tell you that is practical
religion if all men go to work and till
the earth raise grain and live our
religion and not come up here as a
few of youvou dandies do and suck our
vitals outbutdut ofusof us by getting into fancy
shops and this and that and the
other you are no better than we
are and not half as good we are
the saviourssaviours of men and we have got
to work for it to dig and scrape and
the harder we scrape the quicker it
avillwll411xviii come about this people work

and they are the best people that ever
did live but there is a great chance
for improvement
I11 improved yesterday I1 worked

and made all the improvements I1could and did the best I1 could but it
came night and I1 laidlaiddowndown to take a
nap which is typical of death this
morning0 I1 have risen up and again
commenced my labourslabourelabours and I1 am
going to improve todayto day and do better
than I1 did yesterday but in comes
another night of sleep I1 lay down
which is typical of death and I1 rise
inn the morning which is typical of the
resurrection and I1 renew my labours
I1 have to begin where I1 left off but
you cannot realize but that you have
to take one jump away ahead when
you come to leave your bodies and go
into the spirit world that is not so
for you will have to commence to hoehoo
your row where you left off
people talk about running races for

a wager no person can gain the
wager only those that run lawfully
through to the place appointed
these half runs will not gain the
prize there are ka great many that
turn back and run the other way but
their road will be a thousand times
longer than ours and the straighter
we run the nearer we get to the point
we have to gain
As for our storehousestore housebouse ever being

empty again if we will take thetha
course laid down to us it will never
be and we have to increase our
storehousesstore houses more than a hundredfold
and if this people take that course
the granaries will be fuller than they
are now and they must be built in a
more substantial manner and whenzhen
we have built thithlthiss temple it is hardly
a comparison to what we will build
the next time and the devil will still
raweracerage worse and worse and be will
rage and rage and foam but if we
will do right hehhevhehevneveraneverneverneyer can come over
these mountains or in other words
he may get here but the tabernacles
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hebe wants to come here never can no
never for they will fall without our
touching them voice and it
willvill be laid on the mormonscormonsMormons
yes they lay the killing of babbitt
and gunnison to the 11 mormonsmomonscomonsMormons
anaand they say that dr bernhiselBemdemhisel will
hill brigham in one year laughlaughterterinin
the stand and in the congregation
because hebe has got jealous of him I1
must confess that would be the
biggest miracle that I1 ever saw
almost every evil that has been com-
mitted during the past twenty years
has been laid upon the mormons1121ormonscormonsMormons
and they are trying to make them-
selves

i

believe that the 11 cormonsmormonsMormons
havebave danitescanitesDanites or destroying angels in
every nook and corner
Nnowow you may call thathatthl textravacrantextravagant

but the world believe it I1 never saw
people so foolish as are the world at
this time and they never can affect
us I1 want you tokeepto keepheep that in view
that is my text they never can
trouble us if we do as we are told
lanaandiana when brother brigham crooks
hislis little finger let our handsbands move
I1 am preaching what they say
we shallshailshali prosper andtheand the soil and

the mountains will grow rich and we
willvill never lack for anything we
may draw wood out of the mountains
continually as we need it and there
willvill still be as much as there is now
we will eat bread to all eternity and
our unsbins will still be full you may
wearvear dresses to all eternity if youou
willvill make them and there will always
iebe plenty
I11 am in my element when I1 am

among this people and speaking to
them and my prayer is by night
and day that I1I1 may be as simple as
a child in my communications and

speak the truth As for my praying
that god will make me eloquentaseloqueiitiwseloquentas
the world call it I1 neverwannevermanneverneverwanwantt it bubuttt
that he may make me eloquent in
the truth to speak it in its plainness
and simplicity
brethren and tisisterssters here in these

mountains is the centre 0off govern-
ment here is headquartershead quarters for the
wboleearthwhole earth and this will be head-
quarters until this headbeadheadquartersquarters make
another and when head quarters
are made at jerusalem we shallshalishail make
them why because this is the
dispensation of dispensations and
where israel has dropped down we
have got to build them up and estab-
lish them just as muchasmuch as men and
women have to be raised in the
resurrection where they lie down by
the authority of god
the earth is the lords and we arear&ara

his servants and let every man
according to the authority hebe pos-
sesses dedicate his houses the mate-
rial of which they are built the earth
they stand upon and his orcorchardshardsbards andanaa
fields and they will be blessed and I1
know it we are in the best place on
the earth in which to sanctify and
bless the earth and the inhabitants
upon it and the mountains and the
little hills and the fountains of water
that is our business and to bless each
other and build eachpach other up and
raise up a pure and a holy people
that is what we are here for andiaandifandani if
you do not honour the calling youareyotfareyouage
called to you will be good for
nothing
god bless you brethren god

bab1blessbiessess you sisters anagodand god bless your
children and the earth and alibialhbiallaliail thereera
is in it for yburtakeyourybur saketakebake amen
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I1 arhainam thankful for the privilege of
assassemblingbling with the congregation of
the saints on another day that is set
apart to worshipworship god I1 delight in
heaningheahearingningfing the servantsofservantsservantsofof thelorathelor4the lordlora speak
of those things that pertain to life and
salvation practical religion is what
we all need to prepare us to enjoy
that which we have in our anticipa-
tionst0on that which we holdhoidhollinin our faithfalth
merely the theory of any religion does
people buthut little good this is the
great failing of bible christians as
they are called they have the
theory of the religion of which the
bibietestifiesbibleBibie testifies but tthe practical part
they purnspurn from them this is why
the latter day saints have become so
obnoxious to the christchristianianlan world
they believe in the practical part of
the religion of which the scriptures
are a history you may take the plan
and retailsAedetailsaetailstailstalis of former christianity
biltbutblit uniessunlessaniess itisit is reduced totopracticea1practice it
willnotwillcotwill not benefit the people
I1 delight extremely inin plain sim r

plicityplecityplicity brother kimball desires to
wplainwilainbe plain and simple even likeilkeileilo a child
idelightfdelightsidelightFdelight in this ibelievpI1 believebelleve according
to my feelings that if I1 had all thetha
mastery of language that has ever
been obtained by the learned inmyy
spirit would delight moreinmore in childlike
conversation andiandtandandibatthatbathat too inin a simple
language than in the most learnedarnedarneae
literilterliteraryry style that isis used A plain
cieclearonclearmethodclearrnclearclearrnarnn ethodmethod of expressing 1ideasdeas is the
most1pieasiugmost pleasing to me I1 always delight

bobeartobearto hear brother kimball speak and I1
willtakewill take the liberty of saying to this
congregation that brother heber C
kimballkimballinin his spirit and in hlahiabishis faith
I1 do believe is i a true as asfaithfulfaithful and
correct as any man that ever lived
but behaskehaskohashe has not that peculiar mastery
of 1413ifillanguagepage that somesombomebome have he
does nonotttellatellteu the peopleallpeople allailali thatjsiiithat is in
his mindtmindmindr that would be impossible
he cconveys a great deal in a- few
words
Ththereereisis no person that ever heardbeardbeara

me complain of or disapprobdisapprobateate in the
least anything that brotherbrothen kimball
says ththee reareasonson is simply this I1
do know his spirit ananddavbatahatvhatghat is in hisbighig
mind whether hqtellsonehe tells one fourth of
it or speaks it to the right or to the
left or whether he hits a particle of
it I1 know what he40 means and know
that his meaning isis just right ifheicheif he
wasblwaiblwas essedblessed with the talent toclearlyto clearly
coconvey and explain the ideas natbathat areara
in his mind I1 will venture to say that
he would bq one of the greatest
speakers that evereven spoke on this
earth for true kpoapokpowledgeknowledgewledgecledgewledge sentiment
an4ppneipleandani principle weNVe need the spirit
by which he speaks and lives in order
to understandupderstandtpupqerstand all that hebe means by
his expressionshispxpressions isaytbisnoI1 sayray this notitbavhavinghayinghasingingi
any fear inin my mind that brother
JCMkimballbailballbali will in his feelings cast any
reflections upon mengengo for thus expresespres
singmyselfsing myself
L knowsnow that 1I am a great manymaryi

times placed under daicurydifficulty ito bring6a139
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before the people the truth inin a
manner plain and simple enough0 to
reach their understandings and I1
know that this is the case with
others
I1 have seen joseph when it was

impossible for him to give the people
hisbis tiewsviewstiewsviews upon a subject that he
designed to speak upon
such is the case with myself such

is the case with every man that ibberibverI1 ever
heard speak it is so with brother
kimball and many others who arise
to address you here when some rise
herebere to present a dish of mental food
to the congregation they will be two
hours perhaps in bringing out a dozen
kernels of corn but brother kimball
produces a full dish of both corn and
beans inin one quarter of the time or
less and we have a fine soup and
sweetmeatssweetmeats mixed with it a taste here
and a taste there if it could be
comprehended by thetho people they
would generally find as much in one
of hisbigbis sermons as there is in forty or
two hundred sermons delivered by
those flowery speakers that sometimes
address you
brother kimball waswag afraid of tiring

us I1 said that I1 should never be
afraid of being tired with eating
ssu ubketashcketashcvetash so long as I1 had room for a
single spoonful I1 generally deal out
the sucketashsucketasbsucketash and I1 do not care
whether there are two beans to one
grain of corn or one bean to two
grains of corn for those who like the
beans best can pick them out and
those who prefer the corn can select
itoutbitoutit out I1 really like the sucketashsucketash
that brother kimball has just laid
before you for it contains ingredients
that pertain to our salvation
I1 told you last sabbath and I1 can

tell you again todayto day what brother
heber has just told you that the
enemy of all righteousness never was
more formidably arrayed against the
saints than at this very presenttir66present time
there nnever was a greater hatred

against pure undefiled practical rewre
ligion and it seems as though every
ppersonerson was our enemy but if your
eyes were opened as were those ofof
elijahselijassElijahs servant you would see more
that are for us than all that are
against us
when people falter in their path

and stumble and fall if they hadbadhaibaahaa eyes
to see if they would cling to the
lord and sustain his cause here-
upon the earth in preference to turn-
ing their backshacks upon it they would
see that there are infinitely more for
his cause than there are against it
men and women must have eyes toto3toa

seetee or they cannot understand tbes64thosethese
things they must be revealed by the64
spirit of god for that is the only
way in which people can understand
the things of god this makes it ourouraour4
imperative duty to study and know
the will of god and then do it with
all our might it brings us under
the deepest obligations for our own
safety and security to live so tbthatat we
can have the mind of christ within us
and understand the mind of the lord
day by day if we do this we are aia ihappy people As brother heber
observed we are the happiest peopl6lpeople
upon the face of the whole earth I1f
you cannot go into any other comcorncormcomm

munity on the earth and find thatthar
peace and union and those principles 1

of honour of justice and of nightrighthight
between man and man that you find
in this community you cannot find
the same amount of good works faithfalth
virtue kindness gentleness and peace
that you find here there is hardly
enough of these good qualities among
the world to enable me to establish a
comparison the whole world is in a
turmoil in a terror and every manermanormaneimans
handbandhanabana seems to be against hisbighig neighneigw14
hour nation against nation earlyparlyeareyN 1

against party people against pedepeoplede
the olaoiaworldold isinasinis in confusion baib0ibuptmsthis
people are dwelling inin peace H
As 1I toldtolltoil i you 1aftsabbatlilastsabbatbrhavegivedive

wt
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an experienceexpeiience withregardwith regard to the
feelings ofoveonoveof overr one hundred brethren
duringoutdurindudingduringgourgoutour late travels perfect peace
and union reigned0 if there was a
cross word I1 did not hearbear it if there
was a cross look I1 did not see it if
there was a cross feeling I1 did not
perceive it can any other community
produce such a set ofmen and women
Is any other people blessed like this
repeopleopleopie no alrebaveweAlreavre bavehave the privilege
now of living in peace of securing to
ourselves our temporal salvation we
enjoy this right and we will find
those words of brother kimball to be
true with regard to the suffering of
the children of men around us and if
we do not hearken to the counsel
given us cewillwewillwe will see the day in which
we will wish that we hadbadhal we will
lament if we do not go to and secure
to ourourselvesourselveselveselteseite s means for our temporal
existence
it is true that the saviour says
seek first the kingdom of god and
his righteousness but now we have
the kingdom0 of heaven with us weavevve
have sought it and we have it in our
possession we enjoy the blessings
of that kingdom consequently if we
neglect everything else we would be
foolish we would become extinct but
inasmuch as we havebave the kingdom of
god withinwitblwitaln usausius inasmuch as wew6wa have
it herobero among us inasmuch as we
have the keys of it the glory of it the
comfort of it the power of it and the
laws of it let us now go boandtoandto and sustain
our bodies that weve may live long on
the earth to do good and let us
sustain our families our wives and
children inasmuch as we have the
necessary means and blessings pre-
paratory to having all things addedaided
unto us
bevisebe wise baasb6asbe as wise as the genera-

tions of this world in the days of
jesus those who received the kingdoma
andaudanaaua the spirit of the kingdom seemedseemed
to lose all sight of a temporal salvation
and fesusjesusjesus said to his disciples 1 the

cchildrenchildrhildren of thistins world arewiserdr6416iserare wiserwirer in
their gegenerationsel ationatlonaaion s than the cbiidf6childrnofeitofbof
light the children of lightligbtdidtiiotdidaiaala not
know howbow to sustain themselves they
did not understand how to preserve
themselves and the kingdom with
them
there is danger on the other hand

with this people welvevve have witnessed
it we have an abundant proof of it
that when the people actually turn to
the world and seek after the things of
this world in order to secure to them-
selves the comforts of life their affec-
tions appear to hebe weaned from thethezthel
kingdom of god and they become
attached to the things of the worldworlvworld
it would be better if you and I1 inevginevnevereV
should have anything pertainingpertaininqjoto
this world than to lose the spirit of 1
the gospel and love the world
but have we not learned enough 1I

do we not now understand enough to
know that strict economy is re-
quired

re-
quited at our hands in ordertonordertoorder to
sustain ourselves and prepare for our
friends and also for our foes and to be
able to deal out the staff of life notnofbof
only to our friends butalsotobut alsotoalsoaiso to ourfoesounourfoes
and prove to them what we have
preached all the day long that we are
the friends of mankind we are
actually their friends not only spirit-
ually but temporally let us go to
then and lay up in our storehousesstore housesbouses
and prepare for the day of famine t ofof
sorrow and of trouble for all those
things written in the prophecies in
ancientdaysancient days and in this our day will
surely come upon the inhabitants of
the earth
I1 bless you and your subsubstancestaum

with all that pertains to you and if 1
could I1 would so bring the spirit of
god upon you that you migbtbavemight have
eyes to see and be able to know
the mind and will of god foryourforvourfor your-
selves
Z
1r we are in the happiest situation ofat
any people in the world we inhabit
the very land in which we can live in
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peace anatandtanatbereand thereberehere is no other place on
this earth that the saints cancau now live
in without being molested suppose
for instance you should go to cali-
fornia brothers amasa lyman and
charles 0 rich went and made a
settlement in south california and
many of the brethren were anxious
that the whole church should go
there
if we had gone there this would

have been about the last year in
which any of the saints could stay
there they would have been driven
from their homes it is about the
last year that brother amasa can stay
there were he to tell you the true
situation of that place he would tell
you that hell reigns0 therethere and that it
isis just as much as any 11 mormon
can do to live there and that it is
aboutuboutrubout time for him and every true
saint to leave that land
suppose that we should go south

A great many wanted to go to the
gila rivereiverelverriven that was proposed when
vvovve first came to this valleyvalfyvailey it was
said to be a lovely country and that
men could live there almost without
labour whatifwhat if we haihadbad gone there
you see what has followedfollowefollonecl us here
butbut what would have been the result
if we had ganeg6negone there long before
thistils time we would have been out-
numbered by our enenemiesemles there
would have been more against us than
for nsus in our community suppose
we had gone to texastemstens where lyman
wight went he tried to makeallmareallmamakekeallallailali
thesaintsthetho saints believe that joseph wanted
aoto take the whole church there
long0 before this we would have been
killkilledadqd or compelled to leave that
copcountryntry welvevve couldcouil not have lived
theretimtig and it is as much as ever they
can do to let us ilopeherealone here
AsasibaveIbaveI1 have often said I1 am thankful

to a fulnessfalness that the lord has brought
t1susts to these barren valleys to these
sterile mountains to this desolate
wastew4epwaste where 0onlynjysainj4saints canor would

live to a region thatisthat is not desiredlydesiredbydesidesiredredbyby
anotherclassanother class of people on the earth
when they come and have succeedsucceededid
in getting our money they will not
stay any longer when they have
made all they can out of the latter
day saints they wish to leave and
when you see a person who becomes
tired of 11 mormonism and falters inin
his path backslidesbacksliderbackslides in his feelings at
once his eye is to the states to
california or to some other placeplaco
besides this though previous to
their departureeparturesuchsuch persons will write
to their friends and to newspapers
abroad every conceivable misrepre-
sentationsesentation and even the majority of the
officers that have been sent here are
trying to make the government be-
lieve that wwee are taking the country
that we are actually usurpingpowusurping powpowerpowener
to ourselves with regard to the soil
that we are transgressing the laws of
the united states that we are trea
boners in our feelings alienatedfromalienated from
our government aandnd so on and so
forth they also declare that the
MorIforifonironmormonsiformonscormonsmons are getting out what
little timber there is inthein the kanyonskenyonskanyons
and that if the timber is useuseiused& up this
land is notworthnorworthnot worth one penny anacreanaclean acroacre
in playing the game that they do

they give us nine out of ten A gen-
tleman by the name of morrill wished
to deliver a speech in the house of
representatives on the 1 mormon iv

question but his friends managed to
prevent it for they saw the light sur-
face on which hebe roderok while behe wagwas
writing his speech they saw that
the delivery of his speech would do
the 1 mormonscormonsMormons more good than
harm and they managed to head ofeoffoftott
its delivery by a motion to adjourn
which prevailed he felt chaehachagripedchagrinedgriped
at losing the opportunity to makeihismakemakeimakel his
sspeechpeeckeecb which hebe thought was bulloffulloffullfuli of
thunder and which occupieqpixandoccupiesi bizbixsizbizandand
a half columncolumnssinin a large rieylenewspaper
and much of it in nonpareil type
they did norvantnotvantnot want tohetobetobearitito heararitiit every
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man ofbf sense said amrmrimr morrill this
wwillilllii destroy your influence with your
constituents anddoandioand do the I1 mormonscormonsMormons
more good than hurt and ruinrain our
cause 10no doubt his friends wished
to steal it from him and let it have a
stillbirthstill birth but mr morrill feels hihim-
self

m
imposed upon runs straightway

to the globe office and gets it stuck
into the paper much to our credit
and advantage that is the way all
our enemies do they overshoot the
mark they are aiming at
another man has written and got

published a long article and I1 have
really thought that I1 woulwoulddt like to
have the speech which was never
delivered the long article and some
other articles of like character read
before the public congregation viiwill-
iam

vill-
iam smith brother to the prophet
is the one suspected of having dicdiedle
tatedbated the writing of the long article
mentioned he defies the united
states to sendsena a governor here that
canan do anything with the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
except himself he declares that no
man can go to utah but a man who
is wwellweilwelielleileli acquainted with the mor
mons and one who has aas much
influence among them as brigham
young and presents himself as the
manmeanmauteautyau he also tells about the danitescanitesDanites
and asserts that they are in every
town and city throughout the whole
of the united states and that their
objects is not known by the people
that they are all over the world that
there are thousandthousandssofof them and that
thelifethelisethe lifeilfe of everypevery officer that comes
here is in the hands of the danitescanitesDanites
that even the president of the united
states is not safe for at oneones wink
from brigham the danitescanites will be
upon him and kill him after all
this he says that no man can go
there and when he gets throughwiththrough with
hisbis story sufficiently so to expose who
he is he says in purport 11 1I can go
there and if you do not believe me
try me and if you think I1 cannot

give me the right to gogo there with a
good large armvaravarmy
judge drummond comes out with

death and thunder on the 11mormonstlormonscormonsMormons
and that no other man oughta to govern
the if mormonsmormoriscormonsMormons but judge0 drum-
mond the HORSE DEALER and
so it goes andanaani they publish that we
have thousands and tens of thousands
of men scattered over the world full
ofServfervourservourfarvourour integrity and courage and
ready at a moments warning just
one word from brigham and they
are ready to slay all before them
and then they turn round and proclaim
that the mormonscormonsMormons ought to be
used up and that you can do this and
that with them it is all a pack of
nonsense the whole of it

the devil is mad and I1 am glad
and what can we do to please him T

I1 know what I1 think but I1 will
potnot tell it now it would ppleaseleasemeleasereme
better to havehimhave him kicked out of doors
than anything else and especially
from this community
if we would not say one word about

ppeopleseollesaleslies living their religion and let
ththiss temple alone and the spirit of
improvement in regard to our religion
and everything pertaining to the world
and bid the world welcome to our
houses and firesides and strike hands
with them andcallandrallandani callcailcali them our friendfriendssi
we should havebave no difficulty with
them they have nothing against
usonlyuseonlyus only they cannot do as theyepleasetheytheyetheyl please
when they come here but have to
observe the laws of the united states
and this territory and a certain de-
gree of moral decorum theycanthey can-
not do as they please in their
corruptionscorrupt ions and they raise a hue anandd
cry against the mormons31orruonscormonsMormons
if we would not say to the brethren

and sisters try and live your religion
according to the spirit of the gospel
grow inin grace and in the knowledgekno vledgecledge
of the truth and in all the graces and
gifts of gods spirit all would be
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peace between us and the wicked if
we were to say nothing about building
a temple to the name of israels god
the devil would not be mad and the
case would be like that of a priestjnin his vision in the night he came
along aoto a pretty good sized town
walled in fine and nice and hebe
thought that hebe came to one comercorner
where there stood a post and that the
devil sat asleep and nodding on the
top of it but hebe opened his eyes
and noticed the priest and asked him
which way are you going to the

city 11 yes rerepliedlied the priest
but what are you boingsoingdoing here 4101104400
I1 am just overlookoverlookingoverlookinoino the city
Is how many devils does it take
besides you to take care of this peo-
ple 11 there is no other here
besides myself the whole people are
under my control and I1 have trained
them so well that I1 have nonothingthiner to
do and they are so well learned in
the doctrine of the devils that they
can almost get along without me I1
am merely here to see whether they
continue to do as they have been
doing I1 was thinking that I1 should
have to go to another city but as you
have come I1 shall have more work
if we litelive so that the devil has needneddneda
to look after us carefully all isig right
the world would like to have us

their friends and to have us to do
service to their father the devil we
profess to be saints of the most
high and the people proteproveproto it by
their actions they are full of in-
tegrity and good works and yet there
areareaacevajevfowfew that ought to mend their
ways though 1I am happy to see that
tbepq1afethereiarenotnot many in this community
and that that number is growing lessjess

and it is mynayniy constant prayer all the
day long that god would multimultiplymultiplysrmultipiapiAfiaflaSrthe righteous0 and righteous0 prin
ciplescaples throughout the world while hebe
decreases the ungodlynngodly and also that
we may so live as to enjoy ailalltallalialithethe
brethren have spoken of this mominmorningsmorningimorn ingyingiai4i
root out the devils and bid all foulifouls
spirits to depart from our houses andandranaanaranay
community that we may enjoy theatheithem
peace of the gospel in its falnessfulnessful ness
I11 pray both for my friends anciandanaanol

for my enemies that if they will notznottnoth
repent the earth may be speedily
emptied of the ungodly I1 have
often told you howbow I1 love mymyenemiesitenemies r
I1 would do something for their sal
vation if the lord would permit
me and if the time was comecomei 1
would takeahakeatake a step to give them not
a superlative heaven but a comcomi i
parativepalativeparative place of peace if it was im
my power I1 should perhaps be toritorsfori
doing this before the time
pray that our enemies may havet

no power over us pray for the spiritspirits
of the gospel that the lord may
strengthen the elders and keep them
in the spirit of humility while they
are out preaching the gospel pray
for the anointed of the lord for thethez
house of israel those poor degraded
lamanitesLamanites that light and truth mayl
spring up among them more and
more they begin to improve greatly
pray that it may continue that thethey
they may come to a knowledge of thethemthotheb
truth and help to build up zion andrandandi
they will be a shield to us in the daydayt
of trouble all this and a great dealdeatdeai
more I1 feel to say but for the
present I1 will give wayway may godgodlgodi
bless us allalailali amen
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icanlyean marbear witness to the truth of
whafbiotberwhat brother hyde has said with
regardregardto to the principle of government
and I1 wish to add my testimony in
these words there is no people on
this earth in a national capacity but
what have been operated upon to
return to what they themselves in
theirthe iiownirownown government have prepared
the way to accomplish that is the
overrulingoverrdlingadling handbandhanabana of god in the midst
odaeofaeof aketke people when they know it
not
pertaining to the officers that bro-

ther hyde has alluded to there is no
statute law in the united states in
neither the constitution nor the sta
tutestutegtufeg at large but what allows the
latteriatter dayaay saints every prerogative
thetheyycouldaskfbrcould ask for thereisnorigbtthere is no right
orprivilegeor privilege that we could ask to
enjoy none that any other people
could reasonably ask to enjoy but
what is guaranteed unto us by the
constitution and laws of the united
states officials who feel to traduce
ththee name and character of tbelatterthe latter
day saints whether they be judges
inamarshalsbaisbalshais indian agents or holding
any other office under the united
states government in this territory
havebave to violate and trample under
theii1feettheir feet their oathsoathsrtoto be loyal to the
gaverg6vergovernmentnmentament and laws by which they
profess to be governed inia order to
intrude in the least on the rights of
thisortbibrtrisor any other peaceful law abiding
community to thehonourthe honour of a few

jt riidarii&a

of those officials that have cowecomecome hereherhet
we can say that they have honourhonoureilhonoureieil
the law under which they came while
others have trampled it under theirther
feet and for officers to ininfringefringo
upon any of our rights they have gotgoi
to transgress the law that they arearbr
sworn to maintain these are facts
if men will only observe the laws of0f
the united states will only honourbondur
the laws they are sworn to honour 7we

1

are safe
it would please me much if tlthe

congregation that assembles here from
sabbath to sabbath could hearbear thethemtheb
details of the foul slanders of menmerlmerk
that have been here that they might
know what they will spew out the
great majority of this people have nomo
idea what rottenness those characters
carry within them and they did notmotnolmol
find it here they brought it from theibebi
places from whence they came they
come here as full of foul matter aass any
shell or skin can be stuffed and yet
I1 have heardbeardbeara some of the saints say
that such and such a one of the lot
was a perfect gentleman speaking
as the world view men and thingsthinas inin
the eyes of the vast majority of Mmanan
kindkmdthethe dedevilviai1 is thethegreatestgreatest gentle
man that ever made his appearance on
this earth in accordance with their
estimate you cannot begin to produce
a person who is so much of a gentle-
man as the devil himself

0there aroarcare butfewbut few here that ac
wally know the face of a saint fronfros
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that of a devil and that is one reason
why we are exhorting the people all
the time to obtain the spirit of reve-
lation that they may know whether
thetheyy are riright0ht themselves or not andwhether their neighbours are right or
not and that when truth is presented
to them they can partake of it and
receive it with a keen appetite as food
which their spirits rejoice inin and
that when evil is presented they can
detect it but there are so many who
profess to be saints that live beneath
their privileges that it becomes a
constant task on me and others to
plead with the people to repent toth
forsake their heart wanderings and
return to the lord their god and seek
his face and favour and never stop
until they get the spirit of revelation
within them that they may know for
themselves who are gentlemen and
ladlesladies who are angels or devils andandsanianas
know and understand the truth from
terrorerror light from darkness and be able
to detect every deception and every
deceptive character how long shall
we labour we will labour on until
we are worn out
I1 am exeexceedinglyeedidgly thankful that the

excessive labourslaboure that have been upon
me are not on me now as they have
leenhoeaboean the spiritspirispirlt of reformation has
taken holdboldhoid on the people it has
kindled the fire of the almighty in
mount2iount zion to burn out many of the
uugobugoungodlydlythatthat could not stand it and
they have fled I1 feel happy it is a
rest to me I1 feel as thoughthou&thoua I1 should
endure yet for many years but the
labour that has been upon me inin
observing the grovellinggrovelling babackwardness
of many of the latter day saints to
see where they were going was indeedii0eed
hard to be endured it is not long
sisincence many of our bishops and other
leading men in this community aqcqcouldpidvid
notriotilot tell a saint from a devil do
yogyoujouyoy not suppose that that dandangerdangengerisgerlsgenisis
befqrqmebaebhefaeforefaeoorefore me allBEailali the titimeme but withinwithlnwithanjthet&lastlast six months comparatively a

hundred tons of care and anxiety havahave
been removed from my shoulders and
I1 hope that this fire will continue to
burn among this people until thosethosa
poor miserable curses those poor
miserable gentlemen shall all lokiokleavaleaveve
us I1 pray that the fire of god may
burnbum them out I1 pray for this
continually
there are few men who like myself

feel the burden of this but take the
mass of the community and it iais
how do you do mr devil and

for a pound of tea or a pint of
whiskey it seems that many might
be bought and when a mormon
undertakes to sell goods here many
of the people think that hebe ought to
give them away or sell to them upon
credit which they never try to cancel
and if the 11 mormon merchant
deals upon a business principle the
people will flock to the gentile stores
where they will trust them why
will they trust them because they
know that thethey will get their pay I1
know of men bearing the character of
latter day saintssamts who because a
mormon dealer would not let his

goods go out of the store without pay
or a good prospect of pay would go to
the gentile stores and get trusted and
then say 11 0 what a good man that
gentilegentileiselsis I1 while at the same time
he is as full of hell as anau egg is fufullfuliU
of meat and all hebe wants is a chance
to spew it out they will meet you
with bland expressions with soft
llyliysilkyily baubanhauhandsds andanaapa velvet lips andmillandaud willmill
blarney around you but let a mob
come and they are ready to point out
their victims here and there andaud babe
glad to see us destroyed
those whom the government sendsbendsbeuls

here are a most miserable betset adandani
as a general thing they do aliwatiwknow
enough to tell a decent lie ljbutthiaButthisthisthia
is not altogetheraltocrether0 to be wondgr6dwondered at
for they are under the same difficulty
as we are sometimes it isla1slaaslais hardharard for
them to tell a man who has got
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brainstrains in his headbead from one who is
fillefilledd with pudding the president
and hishisbis cabinet know nothing about
the characters whom they send here i

if they did many who have come
here never would have been sent if
we cannot always discerntbediscern the children
of men it is no wonder that they are
blind and cannot send men here capa
ble of making a decent lie if they
have not already told every falsehood
about us that they can invent they
will be mighty sorry when they think
of it for if they could have told any
more they would have done so they
have made and told every lie that
they knew how to and if there is any
blame on them for not lying more it
mustknust be attributed to their ignorance
I1 would like to come here next

sunday morning at about eight
oclock and read to you those beau-
tifultifurstoriesstories they have invented and
published oh they are lovely and
let you understand how little sense
they contain they have us eaten up
by ricketscricketsc then by grasshoppers 1 I
susupposeI1pzoieppoie that the grasshoppers must
havemye beaten the crickets and when
they found that the grasshoppers and
crickets had notmot eaten us up then
the drouth came and destroyed us and
hti6rallafter allailali that the cry from one end of
the nation to the other now is to de-
stroy

de-
woy the 11 mormonscormonsMormons they will
lavehave quite a job for there is more
than one that can work at that game
what do you suppose the govern-

ment thinks about those furiososfuriosos and
theirliestb6iilietheirlies the government feels about
that matter somewhat as a friend felt
towards morrill who was going to deli-
ver that GREAT but I1 cannot hollow
loud enough that GREAT speech
that hebe thought was so full of thunder
but behold when the shell cracked
itit made no noise 1I have no doubt
but whatphat his friends were determined
to have the speech hushedbushed up they
saw its shallowness and were satisfied
thatitthiiitthatisthatit would not accomplish one

hingtbingabing that hebe desidesignedabedaneaaned it shouldshoulcnic
men who think know that all suchssuchsueh
persons are devoid of the principal
item viz good sense to discern thaithatthal
they demotdomotdo not rightly understand things
themselves they are like the chapchak
who thought hebe knew it all and a
doctor said to him 11 between yonyou
and me we know everything theethegthe
young man thought it was first taterate
and calculated to find out what the
doctor knew says the doctor J
cannot t1iinktninkanink of but one thing that

i you do not know 0 doctor wilwiliwll
you reveal that to me 11 if I31
thought it would do mmuchuch good orOT itis
you would profit by it 1I would xeyeftreveal
it to you perhapss I1 may as weilswells
tell you for there is one thinthing you do-
not know though I1 believe that yoa
know everything else and that is
that you are a fool which I1 havehate
learned since I1 began to converse wit1kwithrwitak
you and now between you and me
we do know the whole of it
government knows full well theibe

miserable nonsense and the tirade oiof
abuse that is heaped upon us but
what do they care about it if they
hadbadbaahaa the power of putting such charac-
ters on chips aswearweas we do and carryingm
them out perhaps they would neverneterneyer
give them omceofficedomce but they hatehavebavebate notmot
that faculty as we have we can
look men out of our community antiautianiland
they will run and howlbowl thinhiugtbatthinking thalthat
their lives are in dangerJ1.1 presume that ttherehere are still hun-
dreds and thousands of communica-
tions daily sent to the president ofztb&of the
united statesbystatesboyStatstatesesbyby applicants for office
whom if hebe could take up on chips as
we can and set them out at wash-
ington hewould most gladly so disdisposeposayposarposey
of but what istois to be done whymy
give the poor miserable dodog a crumb
or an old bone and say get out
now I1 and that is the way they get
here to the praise of a fewwhofew who
have been here be it said theykepttberkepthey keptv
the law but almost universally theithe
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government officers that have come
here have trampled the laws under
their feet and have spurned them to
derision
if officers of the law will keep the

law it is all we ask of them while
they are here but if they do not
keep the law we will make them suf-
fer the penalty they are afraid of
bfmormonismormonism like the irishman who

was arraigned before a court of jus-
tice for a misdemeanor he lamented
bitterly and the judge told him not
to mourn for he would see that he
had justice done to him andandsuresurebure
that is what I1 am afraid of replied
paddy so it is with them they are
allaliail11 the time afraid of justice when
they come here they 9arere afraid that
justice isis going to overtake them in-
stead of the 11 mormonscormons doing them
harm and they do not like justice
I1 will now say a few words in regard

to the brethren s helping us on the
public works I1 think that scores
of men have coffiecome to me and said
4.4 brother brighamBrighambam dont you wantwant a
team to work on the public works
I1 really want to let a team go on to
the public works we have not
needed them until now we are
goingvingwing to sell our oxen to pay our
4ebtsdebts and we will now let the
brethren work with their teams as they
have desired we shall now prove
them by their works james said
11 show me your faith without youry6uryour
works and I1 will show you myfaithmy faith
by my works we will applylbapply thatat
scripture to you if you will showstow
yourjourrourtour faith without your works we
will show you our faith by our works
and see howbow many will follow the ex-
ample
there are horse teams and mule

teams in abundance and the spring
work is pretty nigh done horse
teams and mule teams will haulbanhanhau rock
as well as oxen though it is generallyy
supposed that they cannot we will
sellisellseliseii our cattle to pay our debts forI1 if

some poor miserable people tellthetellteilteli thetho
truth and we have to lfaveafaveleave here idoiaolaovabrab
not want to go away inin debt to our
enemies for the lord has told us pot
to go in debt to our enemies ifi1f1afican get the brethren to do as we wantw4ntwant
them to do in a short time we willnill
not owe a gentile one halfbalf dollar vipvimwe
never would havebarehare been in debt to our
enemies if I1 could have had my plapiaplansnS
carried out some others havhasbavabav4 had
their way and I1 with a few others
have had to stand and lift the load
if I1 could be permitted to havebarehare my
way I1 would always have the dollar
on handband to buy my enemy instead of
owing him a dollar and having to be
sold for it I1 would always have a
purse ready to buy those who are for
sale instead of being out of means at
the sale I1 would make every thou-
sand dollars return two whereas I1
cannot do that while letting others
have their way
we want you to report yourselves

forthwith brethren you can tell
your neighbour and the word will
go through the city and county but
we do not want men to come here and
say here is a horse or 1 I will
turn out an ox or 11 brother wells
I1 will send a team if you will support
it and hire a man to drive it we
do not want any such proffered bless-
ings

bless-ii
but we want them proffered

upon the principle that you hire youryounydr
own board or bring it with you anaandald
bring your horse feed and maintainmaiptain
yourselves just as you do at home0me
about your own work and come and
do the labour necessary to be donewe do not wish any man to sayay
here I1 am I1 want you to board

me and I1 want some horse eebfeddeedfeed
stable room reinsreins wbipletrees ana
everythingeverytbn else we want menk lb
stay at homehome unless they camoc9mocometor0 do
the clean work and provide fofbrY tthemhegi
selveselvesseives and animals
we have wagons rigged

7
fobforfoifon trans-

portingpottinctbeavyblocletorstheavybeavy blocks of stone0ne andand we
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jare going to try hauling them with
horses if you do not believebellevebelieve that
horses and mules can haulbaulbaui heavy
stones as well as oxenomen come and see
my horses and mules do it they I1

will do it bettertetter than oxen
would you like to assemble here

next sunday morning and hear those
prettyetty stories read they are de
1irlightful0gbtful if that is your wish you
will all signify it by being here by
eight0 0 clock next sundaysunday morning
when you shallshailshali hearbear those beautiful
stories and learn how delightful you
appear in the eyes of the world ac-
cording to their representations in
the absence of important news I1
think the reading of those stories
will cheer you so much
there is buibutbul one fact that makes

our enemies mad at us and it is a
principle visible and tangible7 to the
natural senses though I1 would not
say that it is the internal working of
the natural senses to the natural man
but one fact can be produced that
makes our enemies angry at us and
that is this we actually will sustain
our leaders we will be of one heart
and mind which is the same thing
I1 do have that power and influence
here that no other man on this earth
has in the midst of his community
with the exception perhaps of some
whom we call heathen and the mem-
bers of the churchonchurchchurchof of rome and I1
do i not suppose that there can be a
bishop or priest in the whole roman
catholic kingdom who has a people
around him that have that implicit
confidence in him which this people
have in their leaders
if the president of the united

states could have the influence that
I1 have in the midsmidst of this people
even over as many people in the
united states as there are latter day
saints that I1 preside over betietlelle would
in a moment give 100000 which is
hisbishissbissalarysalary for four years they spend
their scores of thousands and hun

reds of thousands to getthegeathegetthenamename
off having an influence of being0 ainnan who can wield a certain amountojan
0if power this is also the feeling
vithwith cabinet officers senators rep-
resentativespresentatives and governors of states
andmdaud even the clerks in the different
departments at washington will if
they have the money geveagiveagive a large
Pportionortionortlon of their salary just to get a
clerkship office hunters willjhrowwill throw
a hundred dollars here and fifty dol-
lars there to secure their election or
appointment candidates for doncon-
gress will deal out a thousand dollars
to a certain set of men to go to one
district and electioneer and five huhun-
dred

n
to another and two hundred aoto

another according to the influence of
the people in the district they buy
their positions with money and know
that they havebave16tnot the influence that
they would lik616likeilke to have and which
they see that I1 have and that mortifies
them and I1 presume that not many
presidents of the united states have
been elected without its costing them
a quarter or half of their salary
what do you suppose that jbfremontremont

expended during the last presidential
campaignC probably not less than
two million dollars his california
property was rated at eight million
and a company in england0 proffered
five million for one half of that pro-
perty which the government hadbidhid
ceded to him it is presumable that
aqhqhe expended twice ten hundred thou-
sand dollars and perhaps five hun-
dred thousand on thetopthetosthe top of that but
he did not succeed in being elected
president hadHad be succeeded hebe
would have beenbeell the most influential
man in the government simply be-
cause hebe hadbadhaabaa become the president
it has been the practice for years

in the united states for each party
to have what they call a corruption
fund to which the members contri-
bute their fifty cents five dollars or
fifty dollars what for to carry

77
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on auan election there isishotianishoi hobtianan elec-
tion foroorfot a president of Mermeamerunitedhe united
states that probably costs less than
oneb half of the worth of the state of
nawn6wierryorkyork or pennsylvania hun-
dredstlredsofdredsdeeds of millions are ependedexpended in the
presidential election at each four
years
whatwhatdowhatsodo they do inm congress

before the last presidenpresidentialtUltuitwi election
therevastbthereyastherereemasomaszaseyas& nonott as mujdhtbuiinessmucio business done
bbytuaarmythaethat army of men as ivwould64ulauia rightmrigbtlyrightu
occupyttheoccupy the time of any 1legislativeegislat

weriwerlbajbaybody iodr averya very few days what werdwerg
flitthy6jdoingdoing logrownglog11 rolling theyalsthey nigoalso0
tegettet fine ladies to electioneer with dfoifdifdlfantferentqnt influential gentlemen and they
exert their influenceinfintluence in the various
states where they reside the female
portion of the communitybavecommunity havebave elected
theithdiohd president for years and years
aliaallaand thecorruptiothe corruptionffiundanuudd is made useof by the dlfdifdifferenpartiesferen pirtiesarties one manpanmarwan
thithlthiowinthrowingowin out five hundred dollars for
one place another a thousand another
two or three thousand but I1 willviikliwih
now stop speaking onthattonthaton that subject for
there isis no endtoenatoend to those matters
commotion and war are abroadabyoadabroad

among the nations andtbeyandtandanat theybeyhey wiwillcohwilleonlleongilleon
tintinuedinueue to be trqiibledan&troubled and sore yexatexa
tion and mowmonmourningrninganing and weepingweepinkeepin and
desolation await the inhabitants ofI1thethoe
earth
while we enjoy the privilege of the

holyloly gospel doesdoer it not become ususasas
menmen and women of god to be abit
full of faith and good works andula
inministerinister salvation to one another andnd
to every person that will recelreceiveV thetho
truth at ourdur hands it becomesusbecomesesusiuslus

A

to be saints inindeeddeadde6d weve knowtbatknow thatthas
the world is angry at us and ththattwethattiet
cannot help we mean to pursuepursue
our course build up the kingdom of
god on earth and establish zion we
have also got to assist in rebuilding
jerusalemjbiusalem for as brotherbrotherkimbjimbaitlbaskimuKimbalijhas
lialasaiasalasaid if it is built up we have gag6gottot to
assist iuin doing it
the house ofisraellof israel isis sscatteredeatterealtered

upon everyislandevery4slandevery island andana amongiryirv 1
everywery

nation tbeybavethey havehayehayo to be g&eredbygathered by
the gospelgospelvbeingvbeing preached to them
and we expect to have the devil to
fight joseph said years ago thather
hadbad all hellbellheliheii on his back and all the
world all the evil influences tiltthat
knew anything about him were com-
bined to crush him but said hebe 691411gea1 I
will rise above them all and bear off
the kingdom0 and so he did until hebe
was slain god suffered him to be
slain for his testimony that it might
become a lawthroughlaw through being sealed by
his blood wbichwaswhich was the case the mo-
ment his blood was spilled the same
as with the lawmlaw of jesus christ wwhen
he spilled his blood then ththe6 testi-
mony became in force it muttmust be
so god sufferedbuffered it lassittit
it now remains with us to bear ofeoffJITgitdit

this kingdom build up zion arldalpaandans
establish the law thereof until christ
shallshalishail reign0 king of nations as hebe now
reigns king of saints which isnearerisineir&r
at handband than you and I1 may bellow
may the lord helpbelpheip us tobeto he faithfulfaithfulmfaithfulsM
this that we may rejoicerejoiee in thethemperthejperjper
feet law of liberty in ilientheillentilen namesaanafn4f
jesus clinChristAmenchristamenchristalenist ablatixhien i
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bbrethrenrethren and sistsistersers I1 can iss187ayan&ntuatthat11ll feel rerejoicedJoicedvoiced vithwitvitwith tbthpohppopperionporpopppr
tunityeunitytunityanity of beholdingbebolding your faces in this
place it has been a little over two
years since I1 enjoyed such a privilege
and perhaps I1 can appreciate it better
bybeingby being deprived of it thosemosehosebose who
have been absent from this place can
appreciate this privilege as well as
niymyselfselfseif
2bebebibe 4a greagreat1 mmanyiany facesaces obatthat laI1 amini
acquainted witwithwithandwitlandhaudhanahandand many thathuthatlamthallamtLamtiam11 am
not thousands have immigrated
from different countries to this place
6qcq xjkftere whohavewho have embracedtacatbcathe everlasting gospel for the apppsamete
purposepurpose 1I havebave thatthat is for the pur
pooppfposefyngeing sainssajn8aiptsailts
3hayechayeiyalya qoftenftepreiremarkearkq44 upand truly
feeloatfeeloatfatfqt evedtheeptheQ opasopts thqmselyesa1mpqjys
40ewt4wtR61 qppqp1ajpprepw besslnbessinbessanbess ln ey
enjoy thqsethase pho haveiqvpjeqibeepbeen paayftaypyay
nomroetheromtherom thebp aa8asalnjls i jpp treQ Wworldorldorla havehavoiabeerintu3eacqhaintedqqpail kiiite4 viiththeth e dald6ldoingss
ofarheprhedad1 horldyorld ardaadatd with theirtw beirspirbelr
hesecant0ailittlepanpn to a itt gexfpxqpxentpt appreatepreateappap
theblesspgshiat the saintstsgdjovenjoy
wihWehwibwehaveiavehaveiaqvq qnlbraqedemtiracd tbeenrl4ppQ everlastinff

gospel0 ipjip 411ifigfw1prietprijt qoqntrcountriesiesles andani
irnmjgraedjqraedfq0o tthisW 90111countrytry 1

TOorr tat8a
purposepptp se of obpingobringob 4.41pipg salvatiqalvatiaalyation ancl
trujiyttberetruiyjtero jpia nothing to hinder lasjasinsus
obaipidg4 if wep only effibjembraceaqpq

A tespelaaitjshouldge it id be0 emrgqeembraced
f6ijror vtajembraceyqembm e tietle gospajgospelGosp asaj ewowe
ihpuldfthouedhoujd ft enibreeheals4fj4tivati9ntiannjta
pertains to it thatthaithad is it will sampsavsaybaye us
tiuiluheruilUharubaruherUA I1jomea4threrenceniilidldlil irppceb4tvqqp thqqwpp1tbeospeeoeosuespesee
afpf9f jusohrist tandthe ceremonies

3
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that are in tlthe jorjworjidd isi ththatat twateathey4y
ppropose to savesatebate people a tthousandbousanausann
years hence or some other time but
the gospel we have embraced pro-
poses to save nsus at the time we receive
it and so continue to all eternity
for this purpose we immigrated to

these valleys that we may live our
religion obey the precepts ofoftheodthethe gos-
pel and do as we should do every day
svdwe live11ib edneconsequentlyq46ify I1 we6 argareare airlieairfieillaha
timtimetimo6 abedavedsavedafed bylliqabatghigthebyi uishargirig the dutiesadlieadlles
incumbent upon ms today meweweinreweiarelareaielireiareare
saved todayto day but if we do not do
these duties todaytodaylltodayflfl arepqt sayedsaved
tq4aytodajday it is this course that will
make us happy that will establish

i us ip ajptqsqa prpsenjt salvation41 ati andanisni make
pus rejoice continually
truly we canembrape tbthesepqq

ciplescaples 6of palayftipn which baveibeelhavethavebavei beelrrepealede v alq4tojtfljisjis iiiin the esnelgpspelqsnel we cahcawca
ilvaiVe colquiolquithOl

1
emqUIruirul htweutnyolaveutwe havebave

I1 1 eenseenpen that at
ppresenteecannotpresentee cannotqt dolt4oitgoitboitiioilo itI jnn anyany othero&othoroa
landihanndihaniban itsils pqnseqpqnsequentlyapptuppt y thilabiltbilth
ikalkalisils a choicestchoicenthqicowchoicholconlconicentstoitot Wus APandd we bhavhayY7muh rasontqrejpicein the blessingsDgs
we enjoy
WihenahenvhenhfjlqI1 loparqundox 4rquna andsnd behold

the prosprospitaprospctaPpptsjqforejbefore thetho saintsjimpjitp and
he greatgreal iroprayfimentsjjpprayam9at0 singesincesince I1 left
this pliceplacepace 4ttonesjiatonjbes meme V

bhavaup STgreateatpat reasftp tojaclinowledgeto1acj6oiyed& thethott4s9pagihgihanofdanofhoisholsafqf fip4iiuherichcp blessings bhe-
is

e
connuallyconneally be3tqwpgupqnpeon us it

remains4js jqrtwrius tqaq fullyly 91embracerace thetat4tbe
PTIPSpwcplpsqsajyaton641fat qonaon taugataugmtquaaquattot to Usu
froin fiewfipwtime 49 me ad livelv puourr
TOreligionglopgioiI1 JDnomromP daytqdayd4jjqd
IC wecourawcpuraw this courseweve shall

voipoliyvolVovoliylIYilyaw
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all the time be saved andpreparedand prepared
for what is coming tomorrowto morrow but if
vewe do not do this we can neither be
prepared for present duties nor for
fhethethe duties of the ftfutureiture
it is to me the greatest satisfaction

I1 can think of to enjoy the privilege of
bbeingeing with the saints and being en
gagagedwedged in establishinginestablisbing the principles of
the kingdom of god on the eartheaithedith if
wecultivaterecultivatewe cultivate those principles iin our

I1

bosoms and pracpracticetice dthemnemhem
I1 inI1 oururliurillivesilvesves

atit brings uuniversalniversalversai peace anandd bhappihapplappi

t 1 r 1

comOOMcomprehensivenessPREHENSIVENESS OF TRUE religioltRELIGION SACRIFICE FOR THE
KINGDOMKINGDOAI OF GOD THESAINTTHE SAINTS SHOULD BE SUPERIORbesuperior TO THE
WORLD IN ALL THINGS TRUST IN GOD ETC

jtemarhsbemarhs by president brigham young made in the boweryBoice rysryo greatsaltgreat salt lakelahenahenake citycily
junerunerune141857141857

I1 cannot expressg my feelings 1
can lmarimarimagine0rineyine but cannot ggive1ivelve vent to
my imaginations 7 when I1 realize the
situation of the saints in the valleysvftlleygvailess
of these mountains 1I1 expect if I1
should give way to my feelings
iningledmifialediningledlei with the eknessweeknessweaknesswe pertaining
womankindto tomankindmankind that you would call me
moremore foolish thanthanaabanatbanaa methodistmethodistaistalst or
even more foolish thartthant a iigbtdoright downwn
shouting ranter
I1 think that I1 knowhn rbjwt6prizehowtoprize

the16ibe blessincysblessingsbiessbless incys I1 enjoynjqnjge and I1 alsoaisohigkik0
really think that thereahereabere lahlattahareeaa great
manyrn d here whowb0 kiiovlowknovinov how toio prize
ttheirsheirs alysbulmy soulboul isldllotloatitudeis fullfuli of gratitude
weblrewebereweare far from our oppressors farfromurfrom
woseoosethose whoao seek to destroy usui s 19olely4nsolely on
I1accountftccountaunt of our faith andalidalia areate securosecuresecuredd
in theibe midst of these sterile ibioiwioinhos-
pitable

s
mountaimountainsfountain andaudlurid valleysvailess theyey

arear6 so to every person aioniionupon yliiiiyllnaturalanraamra1 I
ipricciplp8 but the saints live here

ness this is what we will enjoy
principles that dwell in the bosom of
our heavenly father he hishas revealed
unto us and will continue to reveal
to us what will make us happy and
prepare us to dwell with him in
heaven
that we may live and discharge

the duties incumbent upon uuss all the
days444des of our lives and build up and
establish the kingdom of god ononabethothe
earth is in

i
myy prayer inin the name 0off

Jjesuses6 chchristrist amamenen

iwhen I1 go abroad when I1 Vvisit1sit a
neighbour when 1I meet a man or a
woman in the street when I1 assemble
with the community in which I1 livehiebie
I1 am in the midst of saints or aatt
least of those who profess to bee
saints and if they are not sasaintsinisintsJTthink they are trying to become so
with all their might I1 know howbow to0
prize these blessings and if I1 wawas a
right good oldfashionedoldoid fashioned shouting
methodist I1 should get up here and
begin to talk anditanaitand it wbuldw6uldwould not be
long befordbefore 1I should be shouting
Glgloryoryl hallelujah traisepraim

the lord and you would hear thethlthetho
1

response all over the meemeetingdgnpinp1

amen 11 glory and iv71in
6shorthort titimemam6 we should get into arealthalshairhal
shoutaoudhoud
I1 am full all the timeanlimeantitimemeanandaandiand1 ttheredhere

araree many bhereerewbrew whoh0 hknoyh6wnow16w to
enjoy the society of the faints I1
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am notnoinol obliged to mingle my voicevolcevoicevolce
with the wicked and the ungodly I1
am I1not obliged to associate with them
brother rich knows what it is to be
with the wicked for hebe has been
living in the nethermost corner of
sin and iniquity for a long time and
hebe knows how to appreciate the
society of the saints here how to
mingle with them with a heart of
gratitude
I1 wish to say a few words to the

saints upon what we call our holy
religion if you and I1 are in the line
of our duty when we talk when we
sing when we preach when we pray
when we rise up and when we lie
down wbenwewhen we go out and when we
come in in all the varied scenes and
duties of this busy life every iotalota
that we perform is embraced inin our
holy religion the one is inseparably
connected with the other through the
the whole march of life from the
day that persons know the truth until
they have completed their work on
the earth preparatory to entering into
a higher stateofstateffstate of bliss the religion
that we have embraced is designed to
correct people to give them a true
system true laws true ordinances
true customs and to correct them in
every point iniiililiti all the social duties
and enjoymentsenjoyments of life it teaches
us every principle that is necessary to
prepare people here on the earth to
become a perfect zion the pure in
heart a perfect heaven on earth
when the law is revealed to uau3u4

and the ordinances committed to our
chchargechargocharieiargei if we exercise ourselves therein
according to the best knowledge and
wisdomnvisdom that we have and continue so
to do god will add to us until vewe
shall know how to establish zion in
perfection and have the kingdom of
god in the fulnessfalness thereof in our
midst and within us and enjoy the
s6cietyofsociety of holyboly beings all the real
buiijnbusinessess we have on handbandhanl is to pro-
mote our relirellreil siouionlon

when the brethren rise up hereherohera to
exhort you as brother hyde has to
attend to a little

I1
temporal business

that is a portionportion of our religion I1
told you I1 think lastsabbathlast sabbath whilevibilesibile
speaking on that subject to seek now
to sustain this community to seek to
sustain ourselves As brother hyde
hashag remarked the first thing now to
attend to is to prepare for a day of
want and sorrow
I1 told you you will recollect that

we havebarehare the kingdom ofgodof godgol with us z
we sought that first therethem may be
here and there in this congregation
a person who has not done this but
almost every mananaman and woman before
me have sought the kingdom of god
with all their hearts some may
have done so in missouri in illinois
inin other parts of the united states
in ireland scotland 117111151walesalesaies ger-
many france england and in many
other foreign lands they have
sought the kingdom of god with all
their hearts and have found it anandangd
enjoyv the principles and spirit and
power of it it is that which givesir
me the privilege of looking at yoii1iiyou n
these distant valleys
we have got the kingdom we

sought it with all our hearts thoughtbobah
many of us have been robbed of 0ouru r
substance not less than five times
yes we have been robbed many
times of all we possessed on earth
because we sought the kingdom of
god and its principles we have
been driven from our homes time and
time again weivevve have many timestime
suffered the loss of all temporal posses
sions I1 say wowe though there are
brethren and sisters here who havebarehavabave
not been in the church over a year
and some two others three years but
you are numbered with the saints
and the saints have suffered thothe66 loss108&
of all things time and timetimed again
what for for thettetle kinghingkingdomkingdomdom of
heaven s gakesakesalidgahe audaidsudald its righteous
nesi
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it is our privilege to be as wise ingenerationourygenerationouryrurgqne ratia as 6thea children of this
wworldor14 and not only so but itisourit is our
tlntytodiffy dobeastobeasbeasbeboas as wise inin our generation
as theahe children of this world we
havehareilageliage theithe true iioilolightht and knowledge
andweoughtand we ought toknqwto know asmuchasmuthas nouchcouch astheagtheas the
philosophical world or as any other
peopleeople on the earth we ought atiatatl
leastileatbleat to know as much about politics
as do the political world or as doanydaanydo any
other people I1 expect thimethat we do
anditandliffandic we only apply our bindsminds in
theproperthe proper time anlcb4iand charnchanncharuchannellechannelwejpqljweknowelwe know
as vauchaboutmuch about the christianqhristian world as
aoloanyianyotberother peopleqpdpeople andani we ought to
linowhnpwlinqwas6asaas much aboutabort thawliqlaworldthath& aholawhola world
asa do allotbprany other people in fact we
ought to know moreore pronupon all those
matters thanthau any i other people for
weve are privileged0 rithwith girfarfirgar superior
advantages through faith and obe-
diencedlendieudiencetodiencetofo the gospel
there lisJsils one principle whichgichgloh we

willvill acknoacanoacknowledgewlpdgetoto be infallible and
I1 feel like illustrating it by z a fewsew
circumstances pertainipgjolbispertaining to this peo-
ple we are under obligation to
trust in our god and this is the
groundworkroundworkroundworkawork of all wecanbecanwe can do ourselves
you know that we cannot actually
make one hair white or black by
exercising the power that we have
we cannotascancannotnotasas it is written add to
our stature one cubit thatprqvesthat proves
that in and of ourselves aloaioalonewealonenewewe can
do nothing we have been trusting
in god you know all the time in
order to accomplish what we have
welyelyovye havebarebave trusted in the lord or we
never would have received this gos-
pel we have had confidence in himmin
and in his revealed will to the
eilellcilchildrenildrenlidren of men if we should lose
this confidence our faith and our
hopelope wearethenweawe arerethenthen left without any
ratsatstrengthNngthnath0 consequently we know better
than to leave our god in per-
forming everythingeyerythjngye we can for our
temporal salvation do you not na
aurally understand thitthat it is through

a forqmoreoraorq or less implicit condidconfidconfidenceonce in
our god 9
itisnotit is not by ourwdurwour worksrkslalonerks alonelalone but

we are workerscoworkersco with thegodthogodthe God of
heavenbeaven with our father weare
helpers we exexpectpecttobetobe savedjandsaved jaudlaudlandjand
we havhavehaveitheeitheelthetheworkwork to perforperformherfor ittoasaposawosapsave
ourselves thatsthatjsthat is necessary to givegiven
us experience to know what to do
with our salvation when we i havebatahava
obtained it we do not intend toq
forsake ourgodburgodour god nordonor to say that we
have Adoneopeone this or that for we have
not doppitdopecoppit it alonpai1dalonealonaaiona andana donwexpectdonWdo not expect1
to we must learlearpandlearpyandlearlandpand imays4yI1 may saybay
that verymanyvery many havebayebavehaye learngdjearnedvearnedlearngd in a
great degree thatitthatisthat it is by implicit
confidence in our god that weiperwolperwe per-
formformallformaleallailali that we do herapertailpinghere pertaining
to hiskingdoinhis kingdom oatbqon the earth
we have heard much saidasaidjgaidsaidgald duringduriqduriaCm

sixinqntbssix months past totlistotbistottotoa rthisarthishisbis congregation
with reregardgard to our acts withrowith regardgard
thourtoourto our conduct onetowardsone towards theothorthe other
there has beenmpebbeen mpchmach said Jinn regardmardgandganapto the spirit of refreformorpi thathat spirit
manifestedifestedinfested itself in the caseofcasecasa of our
immigration last seasonbeason weivevve dladiddiddiaaidald
prove to godiangelsqoaingpisGodiangels alagoodanagoodand good men
and good women alsoalloaiso to wicked men
and women and totheto the devils inanchellinchellchellelleileli
that we hadbad confidence in our god
audinandandin in our religion
perhaps rhaurqaumanyv of the congregation

are ignorantwithignorant with regardjoregard Joto thelruethe4ruethe trnearne
situation of this cqmmunicommunityV jllinu a
temporal point of view at the time
assistance was sertsentsept topurto our fjatairntilateiataiaea immi-
gration and for the yearyaarsaar past you
maytakelmenmaytAmay taketakokolmenkelmenmen thatthatarekeenaxeare keen observers
close calculators and they cacann proyeppyeproteappye
to themselves and to youtbisoneyoutyou thisbisoneone
fact that itsewtselast septemberptember randan I1 do
not know but inaugustin august this cormcorneomcommcom
munity had eaten up the small anioulanieulamountit
of produce that grew the prexpreviouswuspus
sparsoyear so that therethote waswarnotwaanotnot a busheofbusbelpfbusheffbushe of
grain tostartpponto start uponuronudon orjbator that hadbad beenbeon
keptovkeptotkept overer when the harvestcarneharvest carnecamecarue
and the grain and vegetableswerevegetableswdp aliallgillgiliavi
gathered the declarbeclardeclarationationofof close obdb
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berserverscerveriserveriseryeriveriyerg was that you could novfindnot fiulfind
enough provisions raised throughout
the territory to sustain this commu-
nitynityninemonine monthsnth it dagnotwagnotwas not inthein the
country it did nobnot grow hereh6rerheroharer it
was not in thelintherINthetinthefieldstherinidsthe fieldsIds of wheat whenwhet
thegrainthe grain wasvas threshed the potatoes
andtheaii&the buckwheat w&dhotgathdiddlwerehotwerenothot gathered J

the pease an&thebehnsaniandsni the beans did not gr6wgraw
andthe amount necessary to sustain
lifelwaslifeilfe was not on handhaud to suminsustain this
community nine monthsmouths if a close
calculation hadbadbaahaa beenwenmen made
I1 couplecoupie this with the faithfalthmth and

acts of the people in assisting0 the
immigration last fall wewerwele ssaidaidsaldaldhid to
thdibrethrenthei brethren get the wheatbeatheat ground
take thethe flour and go an&bfingandaud bring in
the immigration and I1 bearbeat myniy
testimony in the namenathenaihe oftleoftbeof the lord
godgoa ofjmeltbatisrael that if this community
had not havehaxe donedonel as they4erethey werewero re-
quested pertainingt6pertainingothd the immigrationi
wevec this day would not havehaxe hadyidyimhim a
bushel of hdmhehwheathem in the ibaiketitimarket in this
Territerritorytopytoky
but this community took their

teamsteafteammisfis loaded upprovisionstantcldthup provisions and cloth-
ing and went tota thethel immigrants on
tthe plains aj3dsdjjaaand some of them went
alniostnakedaiidbarefbotedalmost nakednakea audand barefooted I1 1knowknownomnow
ofor menmelimeil whomho were ingiftalft the oltycitygityolay on busi-
nessnesswhenwhen the call was made and
they started off to assist those who
were in thethemthei snow andbandanisand were gone two
jnonths1withoutmonths without shoesmshoes1sh6es1to to their fibtorfictorfeet or
comfortable clothing to keep them
warmI1 fforroror they badhad hotbkohghtnornot brought those
6rt1articlesCldsfionifromorom home with them on
macdouaccountacdount of exexpectingpeeting tdidturito return they
did not go ba6ktoback to g6twifewgaetgfet a new pairofpairohpair of
shodslandshoesmshoes1 undand clotbibgsuffieientclothing sufficient totd keep
themthemithemlthemfromthemifronifromfronifrodi nezibgabbbgfreezing among thesthezthezhowsthe snowshowsbows
ofoftbeseoftthesebesehese mountains and then starstaystblybltat
home but theypromptlytheypromptly obeyed the
callcalicail saying if I1 can borrow flour I1
will take it to the brbrethrenahrenrhrenuhren and will
pay imbackitbackit bachback when bedine1edineI1 come in
1tidthepbdid thetho peopleopieople prove that theytheyhadhad
implicitiniliit conffconfidencedencedeuce in theirgodtheir God
th&idilthey aiddidald thby46fttheir1ai11iliesitlftheyleft iheirtamilies with

outut woodwoodswoodi and their grain lyinglyinalyinginglnin the
leidfield their wheat not threshed their
potatoesotatoespotatoesotatoes nottnofrnot dug no forage gathered
fortheirforor their cattle and no preparations
fdrwnihgtheor sowing the fallwheatfallfailfali wheat and trusted
inthein thefordthehordthe lordHordnordLord to ptoidefbrprovide forror them ortoor to
have ana hopopportunityrtulaity to sowow idadidwdlnainaini leetheiee
winter orbillivbbxtthe next spring orot nevenneveknevar6rmaidsmavdswhat was the resultresuit of tbat1iafilkthat highly
praiseworthy conduct huhundredshdreds 0of
ilvesliveslivel wdres&tedwere saved and we bhveplefityhae plenty
some go againstgo9gaingt thetherthei pebplsellhigpeople selling

wbedttdwheat to abbodanybodyahbod but those whowbbwhobuildbuild
uvthelangd61t1ovg6dupaup1 the kmgdbmoigod havdjieverhavehate I1 evenever
objectedob toit isayibay letiet the saints
havkatbathaveithavelteitditelt ifydifif you havebavehavegfitbavetwitgwittwitit butwnatb1itw1iit
did we seeseo here aay6dryear ago last win
ter A merchantatn6ichdntibovghtbpabought up a large
amount ofbf whewheataeatvatat from a dollardoliarilar to a
dollar audand ahalf1abalfl ffa bushel and flour
dtft6niat frorri fourrourfbiirt6fiv6to five d6llarsadollarsadoldoilarsa hundred
whatwhatwhthlresultwas the resultresuit hec6uldnothe couldcouii nobnot
tdke1it1td4hestatestakeittotakeitto the states norinor to calitocaliforniamia
and I1 boughtitatbought it ht a niucciucmuchidlessihlessless price
ilianilidnthachethanhehe papaidid toforiteit in cashbash and goods
hndpajdfijnand paidraidrald him in cattlecattie I1ramnowrabnowramrawam now
buyingwheatbuyingnbedtforbuying wheat forfon severity hivefive t6tsacentstotsa a
bushel that theihothoibo mercliants1bremerchants here have
wight ludtluhtin atdt from 1251251.25 tat6 ithirh1751.75 a
bushelbuhelbuhei
ifit this community bad not heark

enedbiiedbided to the wants ofbftbeirtheir brethren
andandsftertsisters whocamevhdcaiheinwhocame in lastlastfallestfallfallfailfali thisibis
would not have been but wewduldwe would
now have been in want who be-
lieves this 1I reasbndblreasonably knowknowlt it
andanaitaudana it would almostalmot be impossibleimpowiblenible for
rde1oviwme to viewvied the matterinmdubrlinmattelinmatterin any different
light I1 was careful to look for the
welfarewelfireabaiandana salvation ofthisorthisof this people
I1 havehaim always looked for thltbttheirtheinei

salvation both spiritually and tenitehitem-
porallyporallyraily I1 lbokedtrelllooked wellweilweli totd ititlastlast year
and the year before that
A year ago this springwasaboutasspring was aboutas

hardbardhardabardaa zimerastimerastime as has been in this terr-
itory there was not flouthourflour llornor wheat
fdrsaleforoor galesalegaie I1 had notmuchnotmudhnot much and Piwaswas
feeding a areatgreattreat inabaknabymanyinaby I1 told toavoayoutoutortlihltlfenwhathat TI1 intendediififei1dbi 1 tota db86 11I cailtaiicalleancan
tellteliteil youyddnbwnoffnotf whatwha I1 did chehvheh theiha
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pincpinchingting timtimee came on my knowledge
with regard to the dealings of god
mithvithth his people taught me to labour
in accordance with my faith and his
promises and 1 said 1 I will part
with that which I1 have to sustain life
until the last four ounces are gone
for if I1 undertake to keep enough to
sustain my family and workmen and
deprive the destitute I1 shallstall come to
want with the community and we
shall not sustain ourselves if I1 will
nothotbotmot turn away any that are in need I1
capcanan induce the next brother to do the
samebame and this community will not
suarjsuffersu&r for thehet staff of life still I1
suppose that some did suffer and
what was the reason if all persons
lladladhad felt in their hearts to handbandbanahana out
just as long as they had anything to
deal out and not have been pinched
up in their feelings and bound up in
their hearts and in their affections in
the love of the things of this world
andundabd one man on this side and another
on thejotherthe other side had not have said in
16hiss bheartpart 11 Ttruerue I1 can spare fiveVhundredundred pounds of flour but now is
inymy time to get fifty dollars a hundred
for it and now is my time to make
the spoil there need not one have
suffered there was just enough
suchkuch men in the communitcommunitycommcommunityunity to affect
the faithfalth of the saisalsaintsntsandand to cause a
few to suffer
if there had been as many to act as

they should as there were to act as
theyilipyalipy should not our bins would have
been as full of flour as they are this
year all that saved us this year was
zerenewingnewing our covenants keeping the
commandments of god and walking
humbly before him that is what
causes the wheat to be here whether
you believe it or not
it is the liberal heart the liberal

feelings of men and women of those
whowhoarewhobreare full of faith in god that they
will not suffer because he will pro-
videidelae for his people in the last days
ilehellelie has done so but he will not

proprovidetldetideyide for soujouyouyowjow and me except we live
our religion if we will live our
religion walk in the light of the
lords countenance day by day so as
to have fellowship with our father
and his son jesus christ by the
power of the holy ghost and with
every good being in heaven and kiiloiilon
earth let me tell you that hell may
spew and bellow and the devils may
howlhow and they cannot scathe you and
me any more than can a few crickets
but to enjoy the protection of the
almighty we havetave got to live our
religion to live so that we have the
mind of christ within us
we have obtained the kingdom of

heaven and the keys of it long ago
and now we have got to live so that
they will not be taken from us but
that we will continue to increase in all
the graces of his spirit then
instead of backslidingbacksliding we shall beherberbee
come rich in heavenly things and
grow up into christ our living head
until the things of this world areareasas
plentiful with us in our days as they
are with the children of the world
we ought to have a little more

wisdom and I1 mean to have it and
mean that this people shall havebave it
they shall have more knowledge and
understanding pertaining to heaven
and heavenly beings and to earth and
everything pertaining to it than any
other people I1 am determined that
I1 will so lead this people according to
the best of my ability and skill that
they shall obtain it with the help of
god and the prayers of faith if the
people had been as liberal last year asag
they have been this there would have
been no crying for bread this year
our hearts are soft they are a littlelittlellittlee
more elastic and our blessings axare
more another circumstance lwiI1 ivill
mention is this
we were owing a debt of 12000

to one of the merchants in this city
ananda 11taveeavehaveelve been disappointed in the
east with regard to drafts and money
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matters As 1I1 have frequently tolatoldtoia
you andao tell you now when the
business of this church that belongs
here to hebe conducted is conducted in
other lands we have as yet no men
but what get in a mdssmassmuss and entangle
our feet they undertake to do that
whichwbichsbouldshould be done here and god
isis not with them to dictate their doings
aas they should be dictated and they
fail in their calculations such tran-
sactions had somewhat straitened our
financial condition we were not
ready to discharge this one debt we
hadbadbadexpectedexpected to pay the debt in cash
but hadbad the opportunity of paying it
with the cattle when upon examina-
tion we hadbadbaahaa but a few scattering here
and there a few cows and a few two
year olds and yearningsyearlingsyear lings last spring
we rakedraed the herd ground and ga-
thered up allauailali the cattle that would
answer any purpose for working for
sale or for beefbeet
said LI1 every cow that I1 own

shall go to pay this debt and if the
brethren will come and buymybuyny mules
andandhorseshorses they shall go also the
next man said the same we will
tumturn out our whole stock and pay this
debt amiand trust in god for the result
we stopped the teams which were

haulingbauling stone expecting that wew6wa
should have to go to drawingarawidg stone
with our horses and mules by that
method wewo hadbadhaa one hundred headbead of
cattle toturntotura into good feed to rest a
few days and be fit for travellingtravelling
we had sent north and south to the
bishops of the various wards and
also hunted the ranges for our own
cattle andimd said 1I 111 I1 know that
god has provided for me and I1 am
not afraid to trust him and so
said the next and the next we
wanted to turn out four hundred head
of cattle in order to accomplish what
was desired
yesterday we turnedoutturneturneddoutout the last of

the cattle that we needed to pay that
debt welvevve went to thethe herd ground

where brbrotherotier ststringhamringiaringbainbaeinbadhad said
there were none and we gogottabocaboaboutut
one hundred and seventy headbead there
and the brethren began to bring in
and bring in and the cattle that wewe
hadbad drawn stone with are all still in
the good feed and the ddebtabtebt is paid andiidlialla
we have now almost ttwow0 hundred head
of cattle on band more than we hadbadbaahaa
whenbenhen we commencedcommenced we are now
better supplied with cattle for teams
and beef and with milch cows and
evereverythingthing of the kind than when we
commenced and we have not touched
one of those animals that we neededneede&
to work on the public works
but if I1 bad puckered up to begin

with and if brother kimball and
brother wells and bishops hunter
hardy and little and the rest of thetho
brethren hadbad done the same and then
sent output to see whether the brethren
abroad wouldwould turnturn outbutodt stock to mmeetI1eetbeet

i

the liability we never would bahavev6 gogott
those cattle into our handsbands wevve would
not even have seen them in the terr-
itory our eyes would have been so
darkened that we could notriotilot so much
as have seen them I1 will venture
that we can find more cattle now than
we could six weeks ago notwithstand-
ing we have just turned out so many
theseareThetheseseAreare stubborn facts there is no
dodging them they cannot be phi
losophisedlosopbised away with me for I1 know
they are truths
if this people will continue in well

doing0 I1 warrant them that they will
multiply you know the figure that
brotherbrother kimball presents once inin a
while but I1 am not for stripping thethemthep
old cow to death and I1 saytobaytosay to tbthe
brethren lianyif any of you havelavebave turned
out a cow or cattle to your injury
come and we will return them again
if you do not wish for them back feel
asas I1 do and let them go I1 havebavohayebave
given them and I1 will notnoi go and
take them back again A good many
have turnedoutturneturneddoutoutont cattle on donationsdonat ionilonilonk
when we wrotewrote to the bishops131 shops on the
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subsubjectleelecjeet we prepprepare d thewaythemay so60nhatthatI1
we might receiveredeivredeineitb6blthem fofor raitI1 felefeltfeie
then by the spiritgpitft thatthit a good many
inmen1en and women would say would
you611 take anythinganyibing as donations for
stir6tirour tithing ac is faialpaialpallpaid ibaveibav6I1 have a
cowedw or an oxor or a little money that I1
can spare as well as ilotriotliot alidaridanidaund I1 will
turn it out if ypyou will take it asae a
d6tiationdoriationdoriation the brethren were nothot
iinstructedhairuct d upon that point so I1 in-
formedfarf6rimed them by letter that if they
werelvifte disposed to donate they might
butbdtwbw6uldwe would take cattlecattieeattl6onon titlihigortithirigor
ontheanthe P E fundiundbundbuna debts for there
is a great amountam6tint owibgofririgowing us if these
debts weredreere paid nvwee Sliduldshduldshould have
aan abundance fdrf6rfar there isis nearlynemy
00OO00 ooo000OOO000 doiftaddollars dub toifileto the pefpvtwlferepereetua
emigrating f661aladfund aloaione we wieldtcahritftwiildt
11nowaw6w collect ihdiblthesas6 lebisdebtsgebis for the66
brelhreri691hrenI1 arearepbor1.1 p661 hectee1ueeneeuce we1 lahafavetohavetotetoVetotat6
0operatewithoutoperatepiemf6wfawwithoutith ukwb46iehiwthosmeansthos means
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ELECTIONIELECTION SELFSEEPseef justlficationjustificarionjustification SPIRIT OF HUMILITY

A discourseadiscourse bybypresidcntj1ebeecikinzbh11president bleierjleier cktmbtill delivereddeliveredinedenin iheboweryiherbowery griafsaltxacctreateaf saltsatt take
citybirybtty april 19f19 185711857

wevd have heard I1 will say mostdostnidstdidst
excellent doctrine froinfrota brother lo10lorlon
retizaretizb0oyoyoyoungUilg wbac66dwhat cane to better
it idi&tblis truth arddaridklekie truth is light and
lighiiglight is life
inasmuch 69wdlrddei6aswearwe receive the truth

yi6ree1receiveiceiib lihtlight aaand if wdreeeftewe receive
ligatlititligbt wbt&ditjewe receive fiadfitdlifeilfe if tlidtptintipidthat principle
isihis ia us dndjatoiiidgand it abounds thatistharftharr is inid
iliciilibithepractice5f&tieti6e d gomkomgoodwdritsgoodwdriesdritS it will heu6ua
inus1inuss ast a wellweliweil of wawatersateriferifei springingsiiigiifg uupP
into everlasting ilfelife why be
caissecaiise that1thata iiiiiiiw lfghtlight that4ittle lifeilfeiloe

iftf d6ybaeuffeiany have suffered6abytbeirdonaby their dona-
tions 11I1 vvillsdywill gaysay ttbb ththemennern we havehitohikoheto
m6reieatfldmoremode cattlecattie thanthausebadinvebadinweve hadinbadinhad in the ebcom-
mencement

M
men cement and wew6wa aredre better ableitbleabieirble to6
give than we were before weitd paid
those debts do youjotisoti not 666seebee thetho66
hatilofhand of the lord in this iltnilanI1 imbwimbebw
it and I1 want every man to lielslive eb0i
thatliemaythat he may see the handbandbaudhaud of the lord
in allalfailali thingsthind likeilke the stinsunbun shining
before himhihihihl that he may keeieeseebee the
dealings of the lord among the ppeo-
ple

e0
esplainasplainas plain asds to see the path homehomo

todayto day I1iff weto livelivd so all isrightis nightright we
are safe we know bowhow to misavebave
ourselves spiritually andmid tetemporallyrfiporhll
what doyddthibkdo you think of such apbpl60a people
areakeakoaro thosthythoy notilot blebieblessedstedstea of the taiptoiplord
TtheyY dieddiesdredaroarearoddtf god blessed pdbppeopleandpeoplele dandn&
1I db blessbiess youin ihotho narnenaihenarnonaiheofbfof ted
16i&j&suyclatlordalord1JesusChnstast even soisaso1s6 Aamenmen

tbatdwlthat dwellseildiidallslls inus hasgotto1idfgott6 runbackriiubdc
into thdfonutaitkofthe fountain of life juitjust thethyothysthesamathelamasamesamahame

I1aini e
as a stream of water runs lffiniffinloitifftoadtoitloittoAdtolttord
fountain the beasea 1iff thesthese principlesdprifi6ipbs1
dwell ininusandusand aboundtheabetbetheygoyagy1g0 back
into the fountainf6untdin of dvetlastleverlastingi ljglliveslivespeapegp
arddaridadd leddleadiedaieta t usds ihtotbeinto the reservoir bfbfallabfallAidiidl
truth why is it theithethel reservoir ofopallrill1911rili
ruthtruth becauses6cdwo all truth etnaetuaeinaehiiimeetuanatenated
from that fountain and eversteverjlhingng
hat emahatesbtdhhatesemanatesemahates fromhildini it ml4jtbfhagtbbebe
ibffirgdresgorefored bacbaebhebackk thereto there1bdffivstaustnust
vd1hbeaesbaesr6itbfaibiftoratiori bfdf allothallfthalpthmgs11gs which
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j tiawliaw been spoken by the mouthmodillsmodillaMomouthsofdillssofW

airtalufailuhehth61idlyprdolyproptfefssincethepBets since thdwdildwdrldworld
began 1

i 1wtboreIs there alwiwtbiihtainalsoaiso afountain of lieslliesllesilesyeyes inasmuch as we receivereceiveceide aliealleaileai iidild wdwet
areimpregnatedimpregnatedttr6iare iiiprgnktednvthtlf6iiflwith the inhaenceuencbenc ofdf
it aithAlthalthoughotah wewd have receivedreebiv6d it from
dnsmotherottberoftber person inasmuch aas weiwewel re
ceiveddeiveddelveddeives it for a ubtliandtultruth andcultivateitiivatesivate it
renourishwenourishven6drihwe nourish ihopiincipl6lofthe principles of liesllesiles within
i6siandus anndaridaund all lies all dishonesty every-
thing that is unwholesome midiand that
iwgotemdnatedfromhasnot emanated from god tb61oianthe foun-
tain of all good havebave emanated fromfroni
thefountainthbfoixntainthe fountain of liesorlienor error
then upon the samebameameme pprincipleanaan1ipieipleaiple all

li&hbveliesllesiles have got totdtobeb61e8tor6dbe restored tdtheirtdtbeirtd their
fauf6ufountainntainetain fromfrobfron whence they cametame
andaudaddtbosethose who become amalgamated
mustbeinuttbemastbe restorestoredtotherestoredrediredl tat&tothethdmhd sdnie4ohntafiisame fountain
herewherehera allaliailyail liarslianilam go so everything
hhasgothasiotgattogbttoto bebd restbredthlberestored to the fountain
fromfidracidra whenc6itwhence it camecamodanio if this is abtriotsopamsodaman grandly mistaken
avilliwill1anilli god restore and bring back

his children yes if every bonsongoilkoilboil
andantautsutsndanaanddaughterdadaughterugh ter ofAdaniadauiadaniardareard nonot broughttbrotight
back into his presence orbrtortorr intbifitbinta tifetheilletiie
adurdufountainfitainfrdmfrom whencewhendelbbyltprabgthey sprang it
VRUU because they hiivopervditedhavehavo perverted
themselves and havehaven becomeinnoctibecoinelifindcu
latedlatedithjw4li the prihciplespriticiplesprinciples ofofevilevil until
themaretheyaretheyvar6theyare depraveddeprived godoodgoa will restorerestad
thethotild righteous to his presence by
righteousnessilitousnessirig and theunrighteoustheuniigwousunrighteousthe to
thd4adhtainthe fountain of unrighteousnessunrighteousnesswithwith
tchefthef principlefl ticiple brevilbfevilof evil they havebatebavehaveimbibedimbibed

JPft am a fullbl6odedfullfuli blooded restorhtionisteesforationistrestorationist
joujoayouyoa villiperbeivewnperceivewn perceive I1 knowkhow lasaasiasas well Aas
I1 knowkilowhilow anyabyauyanythingthing that everything
indestindstmoustroust be restorrestoredbd to its gonaon6wn6on place
AandthisandthilAndtidrid tmsaporinatdralthis luporiupori natural principlesprihciplesprificiples
twidtf widyidq1dziovtlibjkibvthdseidanot think of these ideas before

3r roierogerose to speak but as quickquiaqula as I1 got
uphereupbereupshereup herebere thbydifflethey came tometwine the kameassameasganleas
thoughio6gh 1I had always beenbeeh acquainted
with them
Awhen wwwwwvwe wantantthbspirtheSpiritit ofchrlstofchristof Christ
ahatvhatwit coursetourse shallweshallieshalshallshalishaillwewe take to getga itii 2
thTthrewthfewhdrdlais but oncf1vihy1conffonff way motherbihnbrotherbrigiBrotherMother BihnBrigibienblen
hilfiiiourham is our leader our prophet8apropbety seerr

bidmvelatoiand revelator to organiseorganishorganise and setget in
order this Cchurchhurebreh and kingdomkingdoarandmrandand
my calling is to be one withhimwithtbimwith him totd
assist him andahilabilabit adtact with himhiim andanand
hodlhodihavehehodithiohavethethiethio gadiesamespiritsamespiritspiritinspiritisspiritinin medhatmelhatme that isanis in
himhenyhenl rifattfcittifat fsmy6iai9 my callingllillcr whether I1
live updp toittoltto itoraitorit or not t6the1tilltstlexto the fullestekulleste
kehttehttbait I1 should batilebetilebe nnemierie with hiwinhewinhim in
allthwgsallailali things and shouldshohishould partakepartakdofof the
s1fnpowbisamesamo power 4bdsamethe samme spirit of reyereve
lation and if I1 partake of thesetheo
elements with him then I1 amamt oneond
with him and iiff I1 do not come upuptoultotoitol
thesethebethege privileges and duties I1 amsoam so
far a hinahifahinnhifadranced1ifadrdiridedrance to him anddrawanddrewand drawaraw himbim
ba6kinwadiofbaakba6k instead of helpibghinfhelping him forward
walkabouttalkabouttalktaik about blockillg5wheelgblocking wheels I1 tell

youybuabu gentlemen y6u1ateyou have n6powerorno power or
business totododo that in the lastianlan days
the catisttartedicarnscariscanns started and willheterstowill never stop
tdte&bfockingto need blocking y6ulbahnotyou cannot blockitbiocblockblocblackitkitkilit
voice they canuttcanubtcanifot run fastoast

enough tb moekblockmookdook it
nond tbbawhordthose whoarewhobrewhoareonre iydtti6taydt in that carkcar

aretre unable to1apto keepheep upliptip with it ortoto
block itbehindbehindit461ifdit behina orbr before
I1 lfategotbnthddakhavehate got on thecaethecar I1 amamintheinthe

kingdom of god in the talastat8t days
which willw1llddhtiabdcontinue aadahd ljri6gihbring in the
Windiwindlwindingilgtigild up sd6ndbfjallsoenescene of allaliail thlthithingsngg db
you suppose it goes bumbumpingpiggpibg albangalbngididnitc
likelikerilke an old wbrnobrnom diltout dverdyerover loaded
conveyance ind6vekyand every three or fournirmirmtr
feetmetret somebodydntiebodycomealbbcome alongg andland patvatput a
block behind the wheelmhe6lmherl to keepkee it
from rolling baakba6k 1 get out with
your nonsnonsenseeiseoiseelse brother brigham
our leader and myself with every
truetruo saint of godgoa havebavehave gftbiigofconacara chrcir
that moves switwiswiftlyoftlylftly along andanana will
neverstoptonevbrlstopltd redablocklidhindoineed a block behindorbehinderbehindor
before f and those that havelhavehatehato notthevothhenotnoethethe
spirittn&pow6rbfspiritaspirit1 and power of thisliinthis liinlilnkingdomadomgdom can
never trantrammelimeiimel it in itsbitstits ddarsenbtcoarsecourse not
oneone hairs breadth
I1 havo heard the elderseiders talkaboutalktaik aboutabout

blocking the wheelwidel as thootbooghgh thathotheythq
were giving grbatmsistanb6grentgreat assistanceassistance1assistances1 butacbutaabutaubut ietlet
tletrietieyrneynnenie tell you suchasticha maumanmah would bein
apooi1mpdoi business iftitt willbejtntillavdwill be with himhin
vigoodidwilwag01 goodagood1 dealdeai as it wasl witutuosewithwtho
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anciently who undertook to steady
the ark of the lord they were broken
to pieces
now there are a great many people

going0 from here are they going to I1

hinderbinder this work no they have
gone as missionaries to advance it ten-
fold faster I1 will say than if they
hadbadbaahaa not gone they cannot do any-
thing against the truth but for it
what they may do will make it more
permanent if their doings and sayings
affect it at all
now I1 pray and you pray many

of you and are humble you pray for
brother brigham yuyou pray that the
holy ghost may rest upon him and
then you pray that brothers heber
and daniel may be one with him asas
he is one with joseph and as joseph
is one with peter peter with jesus
and jesus with his father
now what course should I1 pursue

I1 should evade everything that would
prevent me from stepping forward
and being one with brother brigham
now which would be the most profit-
able and advance the causeofcause of god
theilietho most if a person should step in
and undertake to break asunder that
union that exists in the first pre-
sidency of this church for me to
allow it or to step forward and slayhimslay him
or her it would be better for me to
slay them and let the union continue
for it is better for one person to suffer
than a whole nation to perish
I1 pray that I1 may have the spirit

of my father and my god and the
spirit of jesus my elder brother who
is like unto his father and I1 pray
abatibatthat I1 may partake of the spirit of
the holy ghost which is in the
same family and lineage well then
eatherfatherFather let that spirit and thatpthaapthat powerower
that was in peter and in james and
john rest upon brigham and heber
and daniel and then father let the
same power rest upon the twelve
apostles that rested on the twelve
anciently and let the same power

and blessings rest upon the seventies
that were on the seventies ananciently y
and let the same power restreft upon thetho
patriarchsPatriapplis and prophets that rested
upon those orders anciently and let
the bishopric and lesser Priestpriesthoodboodhood
be blessedwithblessedwith the power of thethie call-
ing

all
and priesthood which rested upon

those officers in former days Mlet this people pray for thelamathesamathe samesama
spirit of the father that resteduponresterestedduponupon
the patriarchs and prophets jesus
and his apostles upon joseph and
brigham and his brethren for you
never can become one unless you
obtain that spirit of oneness
you have heardbealdheald brother brighabrighamin

preach it here time and time again
and other men that a scattering
spirit was not the spirit of god and
I1 know it is not A spirit in a mans
family that dont gather with him and
act with him is that the same kind
of a spirit bhee possesses no it is thetho
spirit of evil and one that will lead a
man or woman to death and destruc-
tion and they cannot prosper who
encourage it
what coursesballcoursecourses shallballshailshalihailhali we take the

course we are taught andaridarldalid directdirectedea
from time to time by the rerevelationsvelationsODS
we have recereceivediredived that pertain to us
and by the teachings of the servants
of god and that will make us one
perhaps there may be some here who

believe in joseph smith as a prophet
seer and revelator and not in brig-
ham but if you believe joseph it is
alliaskofyouallailali I1 ask of you dont thatthat book say
there shall be a famine and sickness
death and destruction among the
nations and dont it say it shall
begin here or at the houseofgodhouse of god
first sasay you that was in kirt
land well kirtland is here ano-
ther says 11 that was in nauvoo I1
want to know if the nauvoo legion is
not here with all its officers tho
kingdom is here the empireempires of god
is here and everything pertainingpertaininglo tolo
this kingdom
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the lordloralorl may say to brother brig

lahamlamm I1 want you to go to san ber-
nardino and take this people I1 want
to know if kirtland nauvoo great
salt lake city &cac are not there
if our governor sits at one corner or
abnbnon one side or under the table that
is the head
it is so kirtland is here nauvoo

and winter guarQuarquarterstersfers are here and the
nauvoo legion0 is here it certaincertainlyy
isandasandis and they are going to train tomorto mor
row with all our officers brother
daniel is our lieutenant general and
brother brigham is governor still
and I1 am lieutenant governor and
I1 am daniels lieutenant general
wo have all got generalship about us
dont you see and if we live faith-
fully we shall have worlds without
end and we never shall cease our
operations in this earth nor in heaven
and if we do not whip out hell before
we get through it is becausebecanse there is
none find me a place where hell is
andanadna we will root it out Is hell
always going to be on this earth
no well tumble it overboard or else
it shall go on another earth or we
willlviill throw it out of the back window
in a pottery establishment their

brokenjugsbroken jugs churns teapots all the
ware that has been glazed and bur-
nished and made fit for burning but
have cracked in the burning and
broke to pieces they throw through
thethe back windows they do not go
into the mill again but are thrown
upon a heap to return again0 to their
native element or to be used for
such purposes as they may serve and
thoydth6ydthey do0 not decompose very quick
the pqtterpatter takes such broken ware
and crushes it under a large stone
wheel mixes the coarse powder with
1

a little clay and makes it into what
they call sagerseagers which are in tthebe
shape of a halfbalfhalohaio a bushel with a bottom
these serieserveberveberyeservoserko for a protection to the
ninerfinerbinerfiner articles of wareinware in the operation
of biburningrninganing these sagers are filled

withvinewithfinewith fine ware andanaanapileapiledpileaplied oneoneontheon the
topop of another in the furnace why
iodo they make the sagerssagers of that
material because if they should
make them of close raw clay they
would crack the fire would get
through them and defile the ware
inside they take these broken dis
honouredhonoured vessels for this purpose
because they are porous and good for
nothinbothinnothing9 else they are made as vessels
of wrath fitted for destruction
god makes use of them as sagers

to defend the better materialmaterial in the
time of burning and trial by fire
god used pharoahpbaroah upon the same
principle hebe was a vessel of wrath
fitted for destruction did god fit
him for destruction no no more
than I1 would make a vessel to be
destroyed I1 never made one on that
principle but when I1 made vessels
it was to honour
did I1 go to england0 and preach

the gospel win souls and bring them
here to deny the faith and go to
hell no weve go to win souls thathatt
we may save them and have joy with
them in the day of eternity I1 did
not go to england for your money or
your goods or fine things if I1 went
there for that purpose I1 was disap-
pointed voice I1 guess you were g
I1 guess I1 was and brotherbrother brighamBrighainharn
was when I1 hadbad to borrow money to
pay our passagepassacre across the sea I1
never went there for that but some
have but what of that
there are a great many people in

the world that god ordained to give
them their endowment and they
become vessels of wrath fitted for
destruction have we not labouredlaboured
years here and toiled to give you
our blessings and endowments and
anointingsanoint ings and then sealed you up
and this and that and the other
do you see them turn away did
we make them so we gave them
all their blessings as much as we have
given you yours and they have be
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come vessels of wrath thbyai6itheyare1 fitting
for destruction and theyvilltheythoy willvill go and
ddthedathedo the work of god and hehd willill
biffigaboutbring about hisMs purpogesbythempurposes by them and
ithey will be destroyed they will be
uediit6daed for sagersforsagers foroor awhilewwa whilehilehiie and answer
aa wshi6ldfaashield a protector to the house
0off israel
now you say I1 belidveinbelievebelleve in thbpiinthe prin-

cipleciple of election I1 do I1 bebelievebellevelieve
every thing that is hightrightwight every-
body is elected that will be elected
and then honour their calling and
priesthood and obtain the blessings
and promises and if they be faithful
to the1heahe end of their days they will be
adsaved6d every one of them that is
VA far as I1 believe in election and
inelnethereerbaioerbaieare some elected to be damned
why because they have taken a
coucoursecoursorabr8b to be damned and theythoy go to
illit16iifitainthat fountain where trevtbevthey belongwongmong and
from whence they havehae drawn the
0evil principles that have changed
them into vessels of wrath that
restoresseveryeverythingthing totd itits placerplace
why must they go to that place

t6iffidf4untaidtot thek fountain ofd6titdti6fi1of destruction be-
cause66e theytbdyabdy havehare redbirdrefcbivedredbied those ele-
ments and they havehavo to go to that
f6dutiidtocarryahebifountain to carry theathem backabackbachibackibach ortheyor they
tirrycarry you back with them because
theythy predominate inin you that is
haywelykmyyvayvayw of restorati6nreftftati6iirestoration

i if I1 gather goodgoda virtuous holy
pure and undefiled principles and
have always b6enltriielan&been trueandfaithfulfaithful to
my brethren andbandtand taniydaniyto my god these
principles predominate inittint methe and
uibringrffigmeme to thefodtitaivthe fountain flodflomfiod whence
ahktheythk emanatedtxbrow how caff y6uyau helpyduitblveshelpheip ydurselvesyourselves
touyoucannoty6udiinnotYou cannot if I1 kdepthecomtaan&keepbeep the command
iwdnts6fimentsimenes of god I1 cannot betuttiddbe turnedturnel
liftywayfiomliftyfiamflamfiam the true path landsbandsband so con-
tinue to thetheether day oformydeathmy death ishallshallishiishailshaliI
go into the celestial kingdomkifigdomof of ianiidniounour
GItoulodbod3odOU while those who take tbdbft6the oppo-
site scourgecourse will be damned andgooand9610and900goo9610
talliiell1tbll where they b6lbrigbelbngbelang
ify6nif you Wantwantthianttheant thlthethi pintofspiritpihtofof the pipro64

pmetsphetspeets the spirit tbatbrdtherbrighamthatbrotherbrigham
has got which is ththe espiritspirit of josephjosiph
and joseph hadbadhalhllbaahaa the spirit of petenpeter
from whence hebe received the priest-
hood you must live your religion
do you not seefeebee it is a line rhnningrunning
drawn from the fatherrather to the son
and from the son to the apostles
then to joseph then to brother brig-
ham and then to those that larelardfareare abncbncon-
nected with him in theircallingstheir callings
As I1 told brother franklin thothe

other day I1 hit him a crack on the
stand some have an idea that I1
have no business to speak if I1 havehavo
not I1 will telllelllelileil ybuabu ibaveI1 have a rightarighttoright6dightright to
give you a acrackcrackorackacracy over the head andkna
then the headbead will talk to you since
I1 hit brother franklin over the headbead
then the head began to talk with
him and says hebe I1 will neneververbithibhit
you a crackacradk with my ridightrighthightglitagiltaarm itsouityouif you
do right I1 have a nightright to arrect
you because I1 have the spirit of
broberbrother brigham or else I1 shash6shouldulcI1
never have donedouddoue it
you willtillwiit admit I1 am his right

arm Is it the headbead that uilidivistrikeskegked
no16 says he youyon fellow youyonrouton gigiveve
him a crack and perhaps that will
bring him wbigsebsesto his senses then Piwillawillwill
talk tobiatobimto him aiidwbbthuttdditand what hurt diddil it
do it did hundreds of men good
that were asm faulty in somethingdgomesome things aas
heha was in that it waked them up
dinallinallI1 will pr6fitbyprofitpr6fit by the lashyoulashiash you gotohgot ohon

your back brother franklin andiandl
wlwillI1 behe cautious to do right I1idadidfdd
notriot get it oirminefirmineouforforu mine do I1 thinktbinktaink gilyany
lesslogslosslegs of him not one particle I11
loveioveloye hiebbttdrhim better bdcausdhdbecause helhei received
it and bowbdund6rbowed under it ashurnbleasherhfiniblelas a
little child whom do I1 think lessibislids
of thoethose persons whomhonho willtill atnot
receivedreceiveareceivdareceivea chastisement whenthenwhan theythextheareireare
guilty butbutwilluilI justjustifyfj themselvesinthemselvestj inin
thbirsinstheir binssins noI1 do not receivetb6receive th6tha spirit
thatisthat is in them bebecausechusacausa itisaetisait is a spirit
of evil 4xvieverdibididi ever nolivlib
1I can rememberrememberalicantr6m6inberaariarlaliP inswncinstanceeoe oor twotvotyo
here I1 ididwrbhgdidwrongdibdid wrong 1 butbt dfililid6blddidlodidl1 humble
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myself 9 yes like a little child and
it seemed as though I1 never could
get over it said 1I 111 I1 am sorry
brother brigham wont you forget it
and let it pass I1 could have wept
my eyes out and melted into tears
myraynay whole body did brother brig-
ham despise me for it no hebe loved
me better 1I do not want to givegiven
him occasion to chastise me butt ifafiifiI1
do what course shall I1 take shall
1gqtupI1 get up here to tojustifyjustify myself npap
the lord god almiralniightygatygbty behelpheiplp moimeimot
iromjromevereyer doing such a4 thithlthlngiasn jtb0tbthatit
1shehyhehvbeh I1 am guilty I1 aarnaruin1 guilty
supposing I1 dontdons know it eifif heqaqpsaysgays
it that is epougheppugbenough
thethereleisreisis nothing that will legditolead to

damnation and destruction quicker
than iselfjustificatioujustificationselfseif whenuhen you are
gijyqfguilty of sin AAssyrothersbrotherbrother 0orsonon saidgaiagalasald
listjast sundlysunday

I1
it is theibe girstfirst step to

apoaroapodyapopyoacygacy thqqmcnoxthose men or women who
will jstlfyjustly thomsthompthemselvesthompelvelves injn sinbin apoan
pepppppedpersistt ifitbatin that cocourseure will denyappyappt this
qqqpelaiqdmllgqgospel and will go overboard were
they opeone with israisraelP1 no werp
ththeyoneeyonepyone withith gods anointed noallmllWerethey one with their husbands 9nan0 were they pxtewithtbeoueone with the danpruMAPbapcwpto14iheycinletocinleto whchwach they were connected
iiiinliilil the gospel no
thetheseso arelyarepyare my vviewsis thetheyy are theibe

viewsofviewsviewsofsotof mybietbrenmy brethren and the vies
afofipf jesus for be saysrays except we ainarnaregip
oneme we araarp not slisalissilshis wehquldav4hqui4 be
qpqliheoneono likeilke a3argelreoa large tree
some say tthey have tasted of

thethermitfruit of the tree ollieeoflieeof lifeilfe ibaveI1 haveuedeep talkingkikialki1 g about it that tree iss
lightM andaud flight is life the fruit isis
the46 element of tbetreeofthe tree of life and
exceptoveryexceptexpepieelee everyovery

I1
mann and woman on the

earthbecomegraftedintoegtx4 b aegraftedjntq it and into
christobrst they will be lostjost
you read about the tree of life it

syqjberparqsays there areara twelve manner of fruit
onoriyitit some will say it means the
twelve tribes ofisraelof israel admit this
tiiatlleytileytipa are grafted in and then wewbewwewillcewill

admit that we are their children and
that we belong to one of thosethobe tribes
if we are not grafted into the limbs
of this tree according to our place we
shall be lost
I1 do not cacarere wwhichwhfchb1cb way you take

it it is just as long one way as the
other we belong to some of those
fdmiliesyoufamilies you must admit and lspisupasp
pose all belong to the house of israel
some of the blood of ephraim and
some of jqsephjoseph somosomespine of one and
some of another bpcausebpeausebecauseBpcause wqaq belong
toq ththee housetousebouse of isrisraelpj is it going to
satesayesave us no0o bepbecause we hayepqahave been
putoffiniPutoffcut off inini qurfatbersandour fathers and wehavebehavewebayagptgot
to be grafted ini airforgedforgodoir G ad0d wdjhpsaidhedidd
not acknowledgeacvqo7lqdp apyllvyilvy covenants hen
t4isohurchcomrqthis0hurch commencedmeedpeedweed all 0od4 cpercpnecane
nants were donedoni awayapayaway enter intoi to
theithe strait gate therefore andani 4dpntdant
you counsel me flanflpnQaijipitipijit aqcqcquneliqiaql bbro-
ther

aqrq
brghambrgbambighamBrgham aquyqupiA can ccomeqinrine tto

ihmiin forhorborfor caunselcounselcour sel sos0 canpn I1 brtbutb J dod
notnot updertakeupaprtakeundertake tqpliastqchastiseiselseisebiaisebimhimbim norto
justify myself hutbut say J prptberl3rotber
rigbaqibrighaeqB opraytprayI1 pray of thee iex1trfiiI1 enuftofof
theethoetbee I1 beseech of theejieq to adothisdothisdo tb orr
that Jbrothenbrotherathepthe Jpapielicannotcbaseca
peme wjthoptNY tbopptbopt I1 am patputgat ofayofmyofjiwjaw peptagplagpejanypecanye pjanynymormorettmorottmorettbap10 tbhapbapApj caacanallailcanbrotherbrothenrqtberbrother

1.1

faf3jbrjghanarjgbam
31 katrqatrentreatat qfpyathpttqof myjatherfather to avegveyp iperwera a

pipeceece of btp44ndbread and bbuttertterater fqrifqrlfarifarl jwappp
hungry that isbishasbjsbheqqqarwcflurse forforimttoforimimpittotto
take that Isis ththeq course fqrefareforoor the
twelve taet4ethe gevenessevenessqvqnj64Sevenes 11highnigh priests
ibisbppsbisbpns ziderseiderseldenshaqq ac to takeotf1ke i and
AthatbathatI1iai& thothe course ladlesladies epryfpryfor tyouto0A IDlaetake withwithyquryouryqur husbandhusbndabqbandlgj rpd ithe
course yyourour chichudrpp1.1arpara oughtotakeough totake
towardst4eirlapqjtstowards theirearent8

wouldyould not thalthai maketakowako usps ope
there isig no otherpthqqprincipjaprinciple thatwillatwillchatwillthatth will
make us one only tobqtobato b amenamenableablptoto
whererewherewewhe oweewereweeworowerewo belong and everyevory person
wboyefuwho refusesAs toketohefo bewiebewiuhewig1tjjj go to destruc-
tion I1ldonotdo not careapgbqtbtwhether theyaretbpyarothemaretheyare
menmqnman orwppqaor rwomen randfandrpm youcannotyou cannot hipalphlp
ypurselyesypprselves Amenen
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opposition TO timTHE priesthood ETC

Ileremarksmarks by president heber C kimball Deliredeliveredredyed in the bowery great saitsaltsallsaifsail lake
city june 21 1857

my health is not very good though
I1 am in most excellent spirits I1
havohave a good spirit on me and my
spirit is to do good I1 have no other
desire in my heart and when I1 do
good to my brethren and my sisters
it is the greatest happiness I1 have in
this life to see them appreciate it
and the next thing is for me to appre-
ciateciatechate every thing I1 receive from god
through my brethren
Is there anything in this life that

1I hold more dear to me than I1 do
this gospel and this kingdom if
theredhere is I1 know it not if therethee ever
should an object get between me and
that I1 should mosmostt humbly desire
that object might be taken from me
I1 am a weak man and I1 am in a

fallen world in a world of devils and
evil and corrupt spirits willvill they
seekeek to afflict meinmelnme in my body they
seek to afflict brother brigham in his
body and it is just about as much
as he can do to live and dwell here
andnd if it was not for the spirit of
god that inspires him he would not
want to live here he would want to
leave and so would I1
I1 just know that there are more

devils in this valley and in the world
who are opposed to him and his two
counsellorscounsellors than there arear opposed
to all the elders of israel but they do
not know it and then their oppo-
sition is made manifest against those
who stand next to us in authorityidautbority and
so on down but we shallshalishail live and
prosper and this people every man
womahcomahwoman and child that wwillilllii follow I1

brother brigham and his brethren
will go into the celestial world also
as you have heardbeardbeara me say every one
of brother brighamsBrighams posterity arndaridandanndaud
mine and every man woman and
accountable child that will live thetheirir
religion obey counsel honour the
priesthood and our god shall live
A great many ask 11 why do you

put those ioslos into this promise 9
because all promises and blessings
are conditional they are congconjconjunc-
tions

uneund
and where there is a conjunc-

tion there is a condition if I1 under-
stand tietlethe english language and I1
believe that I1 understand it about as
well as anybody I1 can make gram-
mar faster than you can swallow it
and my grammar is just as good as
anybodysanybodyd if theirs is not better than
mine
I1 feel to say god bless you
I1 have been pleased to hearbear brother

lamb todayto day he began his dis-
course at a period long before the
possession of the garden of eden bby
adam and came down to this time
and when he got down to where fipfaiqfiqhe
himself was acting hebe began to bear
testimony of this work and of the
servants of god living0 in his day andthe holy ghost fell upon him and
it did not until then god bless him
that hebe may be blessed and live inglongiong
and increase that there may many
lambs spring from him and m4fthemay the
same blessbiessblessinglnaina rest upon aallaliailI1 of you
who wish to increase aeilloa&illoanI1d thosesse
that do not wish to increaseincreasemayliay4iaymay god
help them toW dry up quicklyquicklyakly that
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43ththeymaytheyey may pucker uupp and come to an
end sdand let them that will increase
increase and I1increaseincreasenerease and mulmuimultiply5 v
tmdfilland fill the earth with bethet knowledgeknowideidoade1de
and power 0off god why because
this work is true
joseph was a true prophet of god

and brigham is his successor and I1
am his brother and daniel is my
brother and wewillcewillwe will live and prosper
jintiltintil thedevilsthe devils are all shut up in

t

j

1.1

WW f
EXCHANGEXXCHANGE OF FEELING AND sentisientrroducesSENTIMENT PRODUCES MUTUAL CON
PIDENCE NECESSITYNECFSSITY OF cultivating A CHILDLIKE SPIRIT
devotedness OF THE SAINTS IN UTAIIUTAHutan TOWARDS THE WORK OF

stGOD1 OD GOD WILL TAKE CARE OF IIISHIS OWN WORK ETC

remarksjtemarjisnemarksnemathsmarks tyby president brighamBrig fiamJiam young delivered in the bowery great salt lake city
il june 281857i i t

1ariseloI1 arise to express some of my fee-
llingsinrelationingsi mmationmatlon to the brethren who may
address alethotuotueaie saints from this stand
stonastovaoni timetine to timtimee I1 wish you to
understand that benwhenbehV you are called
upanup6nupon to speaaspeaspeakk to us here we wish you
to speak upon the same principle that
brother chislett has out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth
ispeakethepeakcth brother Chischislettchisfettlettfett has spoken
upon that principle we do not
expecttlfeexpect the brethren to rise up here to
instructtlieinstruct the people with regard to the
ltditditespecialitdcialcial duties dedevolvingolving upon them or
togivdtberevelati6nsto give the revelations of jesus christ
10lo leleadtheleadadiththe people

7 lietiletbietiietlet measkleaskme ask this congregation what
does strengthen youryourour minds your
faith s and youryouir confideconfidenceconbdenceconfidencnce inin your
religion Is itnbtit not the spirit of thethemthei
liardlibrd16id it is la19 nothotbot that whathat you
sequirerequire dabbydaybydaynydaybydaydh ij6doija you not
recelreceivelasreceive74etaslasas anujnuju mozwozloz itheespiritpirifbtinieof intel4

hellbellheiiheli where they belongvelong they will
cease troubling this earth for heythey
will all dry up like an old herring as
will every one that sympatbisessympathisessympathizes for
them or with them now sympathisesympatbisesympathism
with the devil if you want to crimp
up just as quick as you begin that
the juice will run out of your eyes
and when the juice is drawn out of aitree it will dry up and die
god bless you amen

iililigenceligeance11gegencencenee of the spirit of knowledge
andnan4 the consoling influences of the
holy ghost to have people riseandriselandhiserisedise and
testify of the things of god which
they do know of those things which
they have experienced themselves
does not that vividly bring to your
minds the goodnessgood ness of the lord in
revealing to you the truths of the
gos608gospelpelpei does not that strengthen
your faith give you an increase of
confidence and witness to you that
you are a child of god most
asassuredlyuredlyusedly it does therefore when
any testitestifyfy of the things of god it
strengthensengthenslengthensweng thens their brethrenn precisely
twitas it did in days of old when ttheybeyhey
observedobserved the counsel to speak often
one to another strengthen the
brethren and soscisoisol on
A mutual interchange of feelinbeelinfeelingsC s

one with the otherother increases 4con-
fidenceeidehfidehce in ourowburowour ownii hearts I1 as well as
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in bhethebhotheheartsofoprheartsofoorheartso foor friendsfriepdsfriepcjs velarevyenyevweveiareVeiareinregr
nide3edi4lebjpprebyoproypipqffpi pererincjeriqucp
thatthainhangjugapdinterphanginggpdjrtpxqhA ginglngourour
wimsXIMSnimsvewsvevewsveav4v1 renealowreNerevealrexealaiomalowaurpur hegbegheahearts feelings
gentsentmenssentcrairnpiptsmens andniianila confidences0 14tt at4t wenyevyevve
haveineachimligoer qanqqncpnsequjentlyitisqjqvaptlyptly Ms
aturalresult that yenpreae9 con-
fidencefidence inirl111lri eapheaphptherbyourjnutualqt4prbyf plP lrm mutualutual
conversation this jiis Pproved9NO to us
day by day tvibansrhafisyallL hayqnqtaven tjbpthe
0opportunityportunitytopportuni tytoto prove tthishjp injsp jpublicebliiblic
a manner but some fewfedfe have
p in my experience I1 have learned
that the greatest difficulty that exists
anin the little bickeringsbickerings and strafesstrifes bf
rnanmananan with man woman with woman
childrenmildren with children paredasparedts with
children brothers with sisters and
sisters with brothers arises from the
want of nightlyrightly understanding gaweach
other itjt isaidtthauis mot i thalthat this iloanitoan or
thataomanthatAoman wishes tatqdowrpngrao wipnv hutbut
if they dowrqpgdo wrgngwrang withheepnnecpijppjs
tionseions or with their neighbours itisit is inin
consequencee4uenqe of 9a misunderstanding
lieturetriet us loarn1benlearn then ttogivetolive0 give eeachothereacha h oteothothere
our true sentiments
it isais a great fault in thebe elders ofjsjsraelasraelfa wherfthey tikalktlk tp a cqngrega

tion thoabothafctbo tbey4peathejmpeah4aaa greotgreatigreatcreati while
boutcmthinjbutypucannojalwayuuorwhivpgbntyq1 mkqaa
easily tebwhattejj0j4ttebten what itjt niqiniqvnuiyj bp niqqqmore orr

U vleevle4jefnatmlsnattvat for gomesomeomeomo totodpthjsapaisadais but
itjisiaistjists aihabitaiL habitaitaltoltbabit wiewhichubichwicovcinovcqncancar e overcomeeoyge9mq
jenrenrersopsjersoosJersoos ccanjq leleaiealeatitotito caprescpresCpresreb theirteir
feellrbelljteellpgingi bytherbythirbyijhir yrordsqtaswatas I1rpnotihesip potlbq
katelotatelo tollypurfolbigstelliyflur feelings
KN 1bany1anyjmany4A hanoabanoabadoaa forebodingforebpdingfqrocalng injn ftteirteinor
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jectejectjecttoto youydutourouadu it isis impossible for any
man toiieheretorise here and exhibit the true
state of this people of the blessings
of the favour of god towards them
that is not to be known or realized
except by thetho revelations of the spirit
of the lord
this is the kingdom of god and

no man can understand it except by
the spirit of god we are enjoying
the blessings of our father in heaven
noto personi can understand these bless-
ingsings except by the spirit of revela-
tion when that spirit has gone
fromfroihfreih the hearts of individuals these
valleysvalleys cease to be the valleys of peace
to them cease to be the valleys of
comfort and joy to them and they
seek for other climes they first
wander from the saints and from
thenther religion in their feelings and
finallyf1iallytheythey wander in personverson
this people are blessed and are a

blessed people when I1 meditate
upon our present circumstances and
dewviewhew the situation of the people i1 can
feel nothing in my heart only ioto savsay
god bless them they are a god

blessed people they do manifest
to god angels and men that they are
willing to sacrificeaerifice if we may use the
expression all that they have or ex-
pect to havehavel in this world in imits pre-
sent situation that they may be the
children of light and walk in thethie favour
of god and secure their inheritance
in the celestial kingkingdomdom of 0ourr goagod
all else is in the shade to them
they prove by their works that they
are a blessed people and you will be
blessed you need have no fear but
the fear to offend god if you have
any tremblingstrembl ings in your hearts or timid
feelings with regard to our present
situationsituations let me tell you one thing
which is as true as that the sun now
shines thatwbatevertranspiieswhatever transpires withuswith us
with our enemies with the world here
or there will still more promote the
kingdonkingdorgkingdorg of god on the earth and bring
toafatoafito ahinabinaal end thekfngdomaofthofngdomaof this world
no24No 24

but thethothepeoplepeople of the most high
god must be tried it is whittenwrittenwrittenjbathatt
they will be tried in all things eevenven
as abraham was tried if we are
called to go upon mount moriah toio
sacrifice a few of our isaacs it is no
matter we may just as well do that
as anything else I1 think there Is a
prospect for the saints to have all the
trials they wish for or ccan desire
do not be discouraged when you hearbeatheat
of wars and rumours of wars and
tumults and contentions and fight-
ing and bloodshed for behold they
are at the thresholds of our doors
now do not let your hearts fainttaintaint
for all this will promote the kingdom
of god and it will increase upojftbeupon the
earth why because the world
will decrease we will be strengthstrengths
ened while they will be weakened
righteous principlesprinZiplespies will be mul
tiplied and spread abroad whilewbil6
wickedness willdiminishwill diminish and become
limited in its power the saints of
the most high will increase godsgods
kingdom will increase upon the earth
and all we have to do in order to
increase is to be sure that we arettearetbeare the
children of god inheritors of the
blessings promises and faith of abra-
hambamofoldof oldoid then whatever trailtralltranspiresspires
it iiss no matter
the world are determined to de-

stroy the kingdom of god upon the
earth they wish to obliterate itil the 11

kingdoms of darkness are determined
to destroy this kingdom in their
feelings tbeyatethey are figlitingyoufighting you anand4meand do not know that they areafe con
tending against jehovah they havehavo
not the least idea of that but think
they are contending against the mormj
mons they are not contending
against you and me theytbeyabey are con-
tending against the god of heaven I1

do you think he can manage his own
affairs 11t yes if hebe only will you
say jodo you think he cahcancan lead this
people to victory and glory 0 0.0
yes everyeverievelyeveryesery heart responds yif1haifiiha

vol IV
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hashai bl mindmina to 1 do you think we
aresafegresafeare safesaoebaoe in trustingtrdstingin in god yes
if thetbelordlordlora willwillactudllyactually preserve us
1
I how are you going to be assured
of all this and a great many more
things there is but ono way live
so that you have the abidingwitnessabiding witness
within you that if all the rest go to
thetifetige devil I1 am a serrantservant ofgodof godgol and
will go into hispresehcehis presence let every
man and woman take that course and
then the lord lilliiuliiwillill take care of the
whole of them
there is a great deal said bypurby our

elietoilerenemiesniesules with regard to destroying us
lwilfI1 wilf tell you how I1 feel aboutabot that
ihaI1 haveve heretofore used a comparison
and it is a very plain one when I1
see a number of little boysbuys by the
tithingtitbingkitbing office where we shell the
corn building0 a cob housebouse in order to
pluck the sun from the heavens and
bring it down to the earth I1 believe
that they will accomplish their design
just as readily as I1 believe that the
devil and all hisbighig imps will accomplish
the destruction of this people
there are very many here who

have been broughtbrouctht into tight places
into what we used to call running the
gauntlet and I1 want to know whether
there is a faithful heart in this con-
gregationgregation one who has been in this
church for twentyfivetwenty five years bubutt what
the spirit bf tho lord hag witnessed
toemto him in every difficulty that he
enlarged his kingdom morethoterhote and more
andand weakened ouronemiesour enemies has not
that been the testimony of every
heart many voices yes it
hasbeenhasteenhas been sogo
when the brethren were driven

from jackson county joseph gathered
up205up 205 men and went to missouri to
seeseewbetherwhether hebe could not bring about
a reconciliation that the saints might
livehvethenthen in peace at that time hosts of
missqurians31isgohrians were gatgatheredheredherddherda in different
places true there were a few inthein the
camp who apostatised because they
could not have the privilege of fight

ingingi so far as I1 atasstagwa conceconcernedrnedarned I1 did
not wish to fight perhaps youvouyou will
think that I1 was very enthusiasticentgusiastic
should I1 tell you the feelings thatllthats
had at that time buthut they were truetruel
and have remained so with me rothistothisto this
day inasmuch as we were calledcallecailecalfed to
go there by the prophet of the lord
though I1 knew and had a witness of
this actfact we were in the midst of our
enemies and surrounded by them on
everyeseryeverysideside yet my faith then aasandwasanawaswasandandana it
has continued with me that they might
arrayarmy their sharpshooters with their
best rifles and cannon and shoot at
me and every other man that felt as
ldlaI1 did and do and they would see me
a little to one side andcouldand could never
make a ball take effect on me that
is the way I1 feel now unless the
lord wishes to delivertbisdeliverdellver this people into
the bands of their enemies they may
shoot at me or anytiny other man they
may fight and howlbowl and bark until
they wear out their lungs and exhaust
all their means and will sink down
and rot in their own corruption and
we will live andaridanndaundaud spread abroad that
is my faith
brethren and sisters my heart is

all the time god blessbessbiess you god bless
you you are blessed no tongue
can tell the blessings that this people
enjoy if they have the spirit to un-
derstandderstand their blessings where is
there peace besides in the valleys of
these mountains where is the
place tbatpeoplethat people can serveservo god but
in the valleys of these mountainmoun taing
brother chislett just told you no
where where is the continent the
people nation or kingdomkidgdom inuhichin which
and among whom the book of mor-
mon could have been translated angeladgel
havebavebavohavo visited the servants of godutogodjtogod6goda
restore the priesthood and establish
the kingdomkingd6mof of god and thatjmvetbatave
risen grown and spread abroad but
in the government of thethotheuniteduniteclUnited
states nowhere else asyouwereasyqnwere
told here a few sundays acoagoago how is
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it nbwi4withnow with the present feelings of I1
the people could that work now
be done in the united states it
could not the very duties per-
formed hyby joseph ilverliveroliver david
hyrum and others could not now be
donecloneaonecione in the united states for the
people would rise en masse and put
them to death or driveldrive them fromflom
their borders
the kingdom0 rises increases and

spreads out to the right and left it
goes to the east to the west to the
north and to the south and when
the gentiles are faithfully warned by
the words of life freely given to them
and they utterly reject them you will I1

then find that the blood of abrahamabraham
that is scattered upon the islands of
the sea and on this continent willwilf
come like doves to the windows and
like clouds before a mightytorrentmighty torrent of
wind they will come and acknow-
ledge the truth though not at once
and they will greatly increase in the
knowledge of their fathers we can
say to the praise of gods name and to
the praise of the industry of the saints
that this will commence and hun-
dreds and thousandsthousandg of them begin
to turn from their wickwiekwichwickednessedness forsake
their folly anclandanci their loathsome degra-
dation wash themselves and begin
to live more as men andana women shoahoshoulduldIuidl
and to learn at the haliashands of the sser-
vants

er
of god they will go into the

waters of baptism confessing their
sins and taking upon them the newnow
and everlasting covenant by thousands
and it will increase and many genera-
tions will not pass away before they
becombecomeabecomere a whitewhiteandwhiseandandaud delightsome people
the nation that gave me and many

of you birth is very nightonighdighto to the hoursboumhoum
of sorrow their cup is very nigh
filled to the brim they reject dietheoieole
servants of goagodgad they reject the gos-
pel of salvasalvesaivasalvationtion they turn away from
the principles of truth and righteous-
ness and they aiearealeare sinking in their
owhilsinsowhvsins and corruptionscorr6ptionscorruptlonsions 1I would

that they would havebave mermeroymercycy on them
selves I1 will pray the lord to havehardhavohare
mercy on themthemi but I1 pray themthew to
have mercy on themselves to return to
ththe eLordlordlori forsake their wickedness and
learn righteousnessandrighteousnessand then godwould
have mercy on them and bestow his
blessing upon them if they would re-
ceive themthemi but they harden their
hearts shut their ears stop them up
tight close their eyes and are de-
terminedtermined to hear nothing that isig truetrua
iconeerningconcerning this people or the doc-
trines we preach but every lie they
can hear imagine or hatchbatchbatoh up they
publish to the world and it is drank
down they roll it under their tongue
as a sweet morsel they reject the
truth and receive lies until their cac4cupI1isis nearly full to the brim
the lords time is notnotenoti for me to

know but he is kind longiong suffering
and patient and his wrath endureth
silently and will until mercymercy isis ccom-
pletely

0m
exhausted and then judgmentJudament0will take the rereinsins I1 do nnotot knobknovrkno7

how neither do I1 at present wish to
know it is enough for us to know
howbow to serve our god and live our
religion and thus wewd will increase in
the favour of god
you often hear people desiring more

of the knowledge of god more of the
wisdom of goddodooddoa more of the power of
god they want more revelation to
know more about the kingdom of
heavenbeavenkeaven in heaven and on the earth
andauaaud they wish to learn and increaseincrease
there isis one principle that I1 wish

the people would underunderstanunderstandunderstainstand and lay
to heart just as fast as you will
prove before your god that you are
worthy to receive the mysteries ifyoyouyor
please to call them so of the kingdom
of heavenbeaven that you are full of bozi6ozicon-
fidence in god that you willwili nevernevennevennever
betray a thing that god tellstelltelisteliteils you
that you will never ravealreneal to your
neighbour0 that which ought not to babe
revealed as quick as you prepare to
be entrusted with the things of god
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there is an eternity of them to bestow I1

upon you instead of pleading with
the loralord to bestow more upon you
plead with yourselves to have con-
fidence in yourselves to have integ-
rity in yourselves and know when
to speak and what to speak what to
reveal and howbow to ccarryarry yourselves
and walk before the Llord0rd and just
aaas fast as you prove to him that you
will preserve everything secret that
ought to be that you will deal out to
your neighbours all which you ought
and no more and learn howbow to dis-
pense your knowledge toyourtozourto your families
friends neighbours and brethren the
lord will bestow upon you and give
to you and bestow upon you until
finally he will ssayay to you 11 you shall
never fall your salvation is sealed
unto you you are sealed up unto
eternal life and salvation through
your integrity
let every person be the friend of

god that whatever he reveals to you
you can wisely handle without asking
him whether you shall tell your wife
of it or not you can recollect the
backhanded blow I1 gave to some of
the brethren last winter they were
in pain because they knew something
which they could not tell to their
wives I1 would not trust such men
out of sightbight with my dinner god
will not trust the least thing to such
persons sisters if you are inin pain
because you cannot tell your husbands
everything you hahadhal betterabetter take a little
catnip tea and get over it if you can
what will god reveal to such per-
sons just enough to keep them
from the gulf of despair and lead
them along until they get a little
sense I1 say this that you may leamlearn
to reveal that which you ought and to
keep the rest to yourselves by so
doing you prove to god that you are
his friends angwillanawilland will keep his secrets
the world may howl around you

and plead for the secrets of the lord
vb1chyhjch hebasbebasbe has given you but they will

not get them when the Lolordhaslorabagrabasrabag
proved his children true to whahewhdtmewahahe
has given into their charge and that
they will do his bidding he will tell
such persons anything that tbeyshouldtbeysbould
know A great many desire just
enough of knowledge to damn them
aandaglit does damn a great many k
L givinglvingendowmentsendowments toato a great manmanyy
proves their overthrow through re-
vealing things to them which they
cannot keep they are not worthy to
receive them brother heber takes
the lead in giving endowments and
you may askash I1 I1 why do you give such
folks their endowments to qualify
them to be devils if they wish to be
the plan of salvation is calculated to
make devils as well as saints I1 for by
and by we shall need some to serve as
devils and it takes almost as much
knoknowledgewedge to make a complete devil
as it does to fit a man to go into the
celestial kingdom of god and become
an heir to his kingdom we want
to complete the education of a num-
ber of such fellows they are running
to the states to california and else-
where and are trying to reveal this
that and the other but I1 defy any
one of them to give any idea of what
is taught them in their endowments
except a garbled mass of trash god
takes that knowledge from theirmindstheir minds
we have to make devils and we are
preparing them everybody must
have the same chance for accepting or
rejecting the blessings of the gospel
you know
suppose that we should meet a man

at the judgment and he should say
here is my friend brigham I1 was

in great salt lake valley or in nau
voo and I1 did everything that he
told me but he would not let me go
in and obtain my endowment andandi ifI1
offended me so that I1 actuallydidactualactuallylydiddid
forsake the faith when I1 verilyzbeverily be-
lieve that if I1 had have harthehaathehad the privi-
lege I1 would now have been numnumberedbetreaberreaberred
with the saintsbutslintssaints but instead of thats
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am foundonfoundoefofoundundonon the left hand shall I1
give them occasion to make such an
accusation no I1 wish to give
every one as good a chance for salva-
tion aass I1 have myself then out of
their own mouths they will be judged
if the lord did not take this plan we
would not
JE will tell you a truth it is gods
truth it is eternal truth neither you
nor I1 would ever be prepared to be
crowned in the celestial kingdom of
our father and our god without
devils in this world do you know
that the saints nnevereverneyer could be pre-
pared to receive the glory that is in
reserve for them without devils to
help them to get it men and women
never could be prepared to be judged
and condemned out of their own
mouths and to be set upon the left
hand or to have it said lo10to them t go
away into everlasting darkness with-
out the power both of god and the
devil we are obliged to know and
understand them one as wwellweilweliellelieil as
the other in order to prepare us for
theihatha day that is coming and for our
exaltation some of you may think
that this is a curious principle but it
is true refer to the book of mor-
mon and you willvill find that nephi
and others taught that we actually
need evil in order to make this a
state of probation we must know
the evil in order to know the good
ththereere mustaust needs be&eae an opposition in
all things all facts are demonstrated
by their opposites you will learnleam
this in the bible the book of mor-
mon and in the revelations given
through joseph we must know and
understand the opposition that is in
allaliailallthingsthings in order to discern choose
and receive that which we do know
will exalt usug to the presence of god
you cannot know the one without
knowing the other this is a true
principle
brethren and sisters my heart

rejoices exceedingly I1 cannot talk

all my feelings I1 cannot tell tolkyobvoikyoh
what I1 feel and what I1 see in the
spirit for as I1 latelylatelytoldtold you if I1
should undertake to manifest my feel-
ings before the people I1 might dis-
play a style and manner which many
would deem thatthai ofaofaperfect rantingrantingilellyi.1111 e-
ththodisttbodisttheodistodist and halloo and shout glory I1
hallelujah 1 praise the lord and
this that and the other the tonguetonauetonaus
of man cannot express the feelings I1
have in seeinsceinseeing this people retucretureturningrninganingi

unto the Llordord inin seeing them faithful
to their covenants in seeing that
there is no contention among thethemM
inseeingunseeingin seeing the willingness and obedi-
ence of their feelings they are
willing at the call to go and do what-
ever isis required of them I1 contem-
plate these things they are before
me
I1 will cite one instance of the

freedom from contention brothers
lamb and jolly came to me the other
day with a difficulty that existed
between them brother lamb hasbas
seen the day in this church when
there would have to have been a high
council over such acaseabasea casecaso as he and
brother jolly came to me about but-
in five minutes it was settled and
both parties felt perfectly satisfied
how did it used to be they would
argue and argue and degrdggraggravateavate feel-
ings in themselves and in others
now brethren will come and settle a
difficulty in two or three minutes and
say it is right all is right all I1
want is to know what right is and 1I
am ready to do it I1 have no will ofmy
own give me the good spirit and I1 feel
right I1 bow down to it and feel the
power and blessing of my god
when I1 see the people willing and

obedient my heart is all the time full
to overflowing I1 almost sit up nights
to say god bless you and I1 say
further let every man on the face of
this earth that curses this people be
cursed lanymany voices amen
and every man that blesses therntheiathemthela
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shall be blessed lyialylainiamanyny voicestolcesvoicestolces
amenamentamenaamen1 and those who oppose
this religion and feel to destroy it
fromfroin the earth shall go down to hell
many voices amen and their
time is very short they will find it
plentyaplenty short enough
suppose that the wicked kill us

who cares they never will kill any
but what it will swell the kingdom a
little faster and if my blood is
required to enlarge this kingdom and
build it up and increase the speed of
it on the earth I1 do not ask but one
thing and that is that the grace of
god may be sufficient for me at the
moment and every moment I1 do not
care what I1 do if god only be with
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I1 presume the brethren and sisters
are not tired voices 11 no you
have heard what has been said todayto day
by brother brigham and I1 want you
to understand most definitely that
what he has said expresses my present
feelings and also the feelings that I1
have had for some time
I1 am aware that my words have not

gone into every heart you have sup-
posed that I1 was hard and rough in
my remarks but if I1 had listened
strictly to the spirit of god I1 should
have been a great deal rougher andaridabilabbl
so would brother brigham
well what hebe has said todayto day is

gods truth the time has past for us
to be abused and persecuted as we
have been we have been driven
from place to place and hunted by

me and I1 be led in the path of
honour and glory for we all want to
secure to ourselves eternal salvation
I1 did not expect to speak more

than a few minutes I1 will return to
the subject and say brethren do not
get up herewithhere with a feeling to gi4agibagive a
very interesting discourse to lead out
upon the mysteries of the kingdom of
god thinking thereby to tell some-
thing that will edifyedifythopeoplethe people for
that will not edify them what will
come down to the simple childlikechild likeilke
spirit of the gospel and give us the
testimony of jesus and all will be
edified and we will grow together
may god bless you amen

our enemies long enough we have
been broken up five times byourayourby our
enemies

7 and again verily I1 say untounto
you if after thine enemy has come
upon thee the first time hebe repent
and come unto thee praying thy for-
givenessgiveness thou shalt forgive him and
shall hold it no more as a testimony
against thine enemy and so on unto
the secondandsecondhandseconseconddanddanaandana third time and as oft
as thine enemy repentethrepenteth of the tres-
pass wherewith he hashag trespassed
against thee thou shalt forgive him
until seventy times seven and if he
trespass against thee and repent not
the first time nevertheless thou shalt
forgive him and if hohe trespass againagainstst
thee thesecondthe second time and repent not
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nevertheless houbou shaltshait forgive himbim
and ifheifbeibbe trespass against thee the
thirdtimethird time and repent not thou shalt
forgive him but if he trespass against
thee the fourth time thou shaltshakshahshait not
ibrgivealdrfldrlveive him but shall bring0 these tes-timoniesti before the lord and they
shall not be blotted out until he re-
pent and reward thee fourfold in all
things wherewith he hashag trespassed
against you and if he do this thou
shaltshall forgive him with all your heart
and if he do not this I1 the lord will
avenge thee of thine enemy an bun-
dred

hun-
dredfolddredfold and upon his children and
upon his childrens children 0off all
them that hate meroemoe unto the third
and fourth generation but if the
children shall repent or the childrens
children and turn to the lord their
bodioaloagoagod3od with all their hearts and with all
theirtheir might mind and strength and
restore fourfold for all their tres-
passes wherewith they have tres-
passed or wherewith their fathers
have trespassed or their fathers
fathers then thine indignation shall
be turned away and vengeance shall
noriotio more come upon them saith the
104ilorallord yourourout god and their trespass
shall never be brought any more as a
testimony before the lord against
them amenaulen 7 bookpookdooknook of docdoedoo and
cov sec lxxxvikxxvi

I1 said last winter that I1 never
would sit in another legislative as-
sembly under uncle sam again0 ex-
cept they behaved themselves and I1
say it now it hasbas been my feelings
for years and years that the time
would come when we would not endure
the abuses of bloodthirsty enemiesenemies
any longer and I1 would ten thousand
times rather go and live in the moun-
tains than to live here under oppres-
sion and unjust government such as
11pitedunited states officials have sought to
aneternetemetcjoutout to us the saints of the most
nigoHigonignhigogodjilalitalltbod6odGod
I1 donitdonptdonotdompt feel vaiributvainvaln hutbut I feel to say
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brethrenrethren and sisbisterssisterstersi layay aside your
vanity and your feelings to exult
herethere will be a timewhentimtime whenewhen you can
exultixult and do it in righteousness and
inn mercy there will also be adaya day
when you will be brought to the test
whenhenv your very hearts and your inmost
souls will melt within you because of
the scenes that many of you will wit
ness yes you will be brought to that
test when you will feel as if every
thing within you would dissolve then
will be the time you will be tried whe-
ther you will stand the test or fall away
I1 have not a doubt but there will

be hundreds who will leave us and go
away to our enemies I1 wish they
would go this fall it might relieve us
from much trouble for if men turn
traitors to god and his servants
their blood will surely be shed or elseelsoeisoelskeeiske
they will be damned and thattoochattoothat too
according to their covenants
brother brigham would rather go

to battle against the whole world with
three hundred men filled with the
holy ghost than to have the whole
of you except you are united with us
and I1 am sure I1 would
the day is to come wheuaheu one shall

chase a thousand and two put ten
thousand to flight when that dayaayay
comes the lord will make the enemies
of his people flee as if there were
thousands after them when there is
only one and that is the way that
god will deal with our enemies the
day ofgodof god almighty0 is at hand when
he will show forth his power and
when he will deliver his people
from all their enemies A

some who have been apostates for
years past are beginning to come
back to us and inasinasmuchnitich as they did
not stand and be valiant forforthethe truth
we are now going to place them inin
the front ranks and put them to the
test
I1 stand in the name and in the

strengthstrengthofof israels godgodbytbosideby the side
of my brother brigham for there is
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myiny place and your plalaepiaaaeplaceisplaceasiaeceiscelsIs tostandjostandto stanlstand
where you belonbelong0
let me say to all of ydiiydiaxouyoutouyoulearnlearn to

leio true and faithful and instead of
laying outyouroutpourout your means forfludbonuetsfor fauefiue bonnets
and fine shoes and for caffeec6fieec6ffee and
tea myadvicemy advice to you isjs ifyouisyouif you can
rveornivefive or ten dollars go and buy a good
blanket a gun or a sword and we
udlityouwant you ladies to provideyouprovidprovideeyouyourselvesrselves
withweaponswith weapons and with all that is
necessary and be ready to defend
yourselves for you wont always have
yourhiiibandsyour husbands to defend you
I1 have often told you that you

would look upon this day and savsaysaybaybly it
wwasas thothethe best day you baahadbadhaa ever seegseedseen
I1 havebave received a goodagoodloodabood many letters

erofronithefronithe several bishops initilil the country
wardswaras statingthatstating that they havebatebave understood
that we are working byy nightnialithialit and by
day giving endowments to those who
argarearo going out to help the handhandehanahanaehandcartshandeartsartscarts
in I1 want to tell you weavevvease are doing
no such thing wowe are working one
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day in a wbki6weekweeh to keep the devil fromfrondfroni
getting asleep
I1 will say for the benefitbenefitofof those

who are going out on the plainsI1 andwho have not had their endowmentsendo nvm61ts I1
if they will live their religiontheyreligioniltbeyreligion they
shall be protectedprotectedaseaasas much so as thsethneahne
who have had them when we went
up to missouri 205 men we badnqthad not
had our endowments buthut we went to
redeem zion according to the word of
the lord and that was a preparatory
work and I1 will say to you that if you
will live you religion while you are
gone when you come back you shall
have your endowments and god shallshalishail
bless you while the man or the
woman who hasbitshits received their endow-
ments and does not magnify their
calling will not be benefittedbenefitted at all by
them and they will only tend to their
condemnation
the lord bless every rigrighteousbidgusbidous

isaintsaintfromfrom ibisthis time henceforthbencefortl6andand
forever amen
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